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THE RITES THAT FOLLOW u"yd zxfg: iecie
The placement of yicw ivg after oepgz and not after u"yd zxfg was well thought out. It
reminds us that dxyr dpeny is not complete until after oepgz. What is recited after zxfg
u"yd depends on local custom. The ealk xtq already notes this situation during his time,
the 13th Century:
,megx `ede xg` ieciee zecn b"i xnel ebdpy zenewn yi-zenewn yi d"c hi oniq ealk xtq
.bdpnd itl lkde ,llk xne` oi`y zenewn yie ,megx `ede mcew lkd xne`y zenewn yie
ecv lr akeyy hgypy cinzl xkf zil`nyd ecv lr akeye eipt lr xeav gily ltep ok xg`e
l`nyd ecv lr dhen zeidl jixv dnl xg` mrh oipzep yie ,dlrnl izazky enk il`nyd
eipt lr ltepe .dcezn `edy eizeper lk el oilgen mit` zlitpa ik ,zexg jxc cenriy ick
z`f ;dlil mirax`e mei mirax` xda ay`e (h ,h mixac) aizkc d"r epiax dyn dyry enk
.mit` zlitp ef ;(gi ,h my) 'd iptl ltpz`e .dcinr ef ;(i ,i my) xda izcnr ikp`e .daiyi
xg`e ,zehiietnd zepgzdn zg`e l`xyi idl-` 'd ofgd xne`e .dl` lk epgp` epiyr jk
rcp `l aezky enk dltz ipin lka eplltzdy xg` xnelk 'eke rcp `l epgp`e xne` dpgzd
,epriyede dlgz xne`e .mit` jx` l-` xne`e gzet jk xg`e ,epipir jilr wx ,cer dyrp dn
xg`e ,dnlyd dreyid `ide zelbdn dle`bd lr miywan dlgza ik mrhde ,eplivde ipyde
.mzexifbe miaie`d zexvne rx lkn eplivi zelba epzeid onf jez mb ik mingx miywan jk
Three rites follow u"yd zxfg; i.e. iecie, oepgz and mit` zlitp. They share the theme of
iecie. That one function of dxyr dpeny is iecie is confirmed by the ixhie xefgn:
x`y la` .exiag rnyi `le ei`hg lr dcezn mc` oday ygla dxyr dpeny-hi oniq
.ygla xnel jixv oi` dixg` lye rny zixw iptly zekxa oebk ieciee ly opi`y zelitz
None of the rites is mandatory. We know that they are not mandatory because they are
suspended under many circumstances, some happy and some sad. We further know that
they are not mandatory because the oe`b mxnr ax xcq says that they are not mandatory:
llni in aizkc i`n xfrl` 'x xn`c d"awd ly egaya xtql xeq` jli`e o`kn-dlitz xcq
lk rinyny inl 'd zexeab llnl d`p inl ?('a ,e"w mildz) ezldz lk rinyi 'd zexeab
.dicia zeyx ,era icin inp i` iecie xninl ira i` dizelv miiqnc xza la` .ezldz
We do not recite iecie at the time provided by oe`b mxnr ax. oe`b mxnr ax states that
iece is to be recited before we step back three steps at the end of dxyr dpeny. The
current practice is to recite iece after we step back three steps at the end of dxyr dpeny.
The content of iecie is different as well. We already examined the wording of the iecie as it
is presented by the oe`b mxnr ax xcq. The wording of the iecie that is recited after zxfg
copyright. 2007. a. katz
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u"yd is similar to the iecie on xetik mei:
xnFl
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Today, many Ashkenazic mixeciq include the above wording of iecie despite the fact that
the majority of Ashkenazic congregations do not recite iecie as part of zixgy zltz.
oepgz, on the other hand, is almost universally recited. Within oepgz, we find elements of
iecie. What then is the difference between iecie and oepgz?
mi`hgd lk lr 'd iptl zecezdl epiehvpy-`hgd lr iecie zevn- cqy devn jepigd xtq
iz`hg myd `p` daeyzd zra mc`d xn`iy iecied oipr edfe ,odilr mgpzpy zra ep`hgy
jix`ie eilr dxtk ywaie ,eita yexita dyry `hgd xikfiy xnelk ,oke ok izryte izier
.epeyl zegv didiy dn itk xaca
The key words that the jepigd xtq uses are the words: mgpzpy zra. The time at which
we recite oepgz is the appropriate time to recite iecie concerning a specific sin. oepgz is a
general form of iecie. The iecie in the form that we presented is no more specific than
oepgz. Perhaps many do not recite iecie after u"yd zxfg in the form that we presented
because it is a general form of iecie. It adds little to what is recited as part of oepgz. All
agree that if one wants to be dcezn on a specific sin, the specific sin must be named. In
the iecie that appears as part of the dkxa of epilew rny in many mixeciq, the form of iecie
leaves a space to name the specific sin for which one is being dcezn. There is no such
opportunity in the iecie that appears in mixeciq after u"yd zxfg. This is an important
lesson for xetik mei. If we wish to be dcezn for a specific sin on xetik mei, we must be
sure that either it is listed as part of the `hg lre section of iecie or that we have added it to
the list. If by the end of xetik mei we have not named the specific sin for which we wish
to be dcezn, we cannot expect forgiveness for that sin.
copyright. 2007. a. katz
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SUPPLEMENT
The dltz that the lecb odk Recited On xetik mei Upon Exiting the ycew
miycwd Unharmed
To a student of dltz, any dltz that can be traced to the ycwnd zia onf is an
important dltz to study. xetik mei presents us such an opportunity in the form of the
dltz that the lecb odk would recite upon exiting the miycwd ycw unharmed. One can
also study the zekxa that the lecb odk would recite during the dcear but the dltz that
the lecb odk would recite upon exiting the miycwd ycw unharmed may be of greater
significance because it appears to be have been less structured, perhaps even spontaneous
and may have varied depending on who was the lecb odk. The primary source for dltz
that the lecb odk on xetik mei would recite upon exiting the miycwd ycw unharmed is
the following:
`ncea` xa l`eny iax xn`-a"d/ b xeh an sc d wxt `nei zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dzid jke oevigd ziaa dxvw dlitz lltzne .ycewl eixeg` ozil `ly `a did dnal
'i-i jiptln oevx idi :ycewd on melya ez`va mixetikd meia lecb odk ly ezlitz
d`vi m`e ,z`fd dpya `le dfd meia `l zelb epilr `vz `ly epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
'i-i jiptln oevx idi .dxez ly mewnl epizelb `dz z`fd dpya e` dfd meia zelb epilr
`vi m`e ;z`fd dpya `le dfd meia `l oexqg epilr `vi `ly epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
jiptln oevx idi .zeevn ly oexqga epixexqg `di z`fd dpya e` dfd meia oexqg epilr
,ozne `yn zpy ,raey zpy ,lef zpy z`fd dpyd `dzy epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'i-i
zlitzl dptz l`e ,el`l el` l`xyi jnr ekxhvi `lye ,dlelhe dpegye dneyb zpy
iyp` lre .ef ab lr ef dxxy edabi `ly l`xyi jnr lre oixne` oixqwc opax ;mikxc i`vei
.odixaw odiza eyri `ly epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'i-i jiptln oevx idi xne` did oexyd
,eixg` qpkidl exnbe jix`dy cg`a dyrn .l`xyi z` ziradl `ly jix`n did `le
ycwn lr iziid lltzn odl xn` ?dzkx`d dnl el exn` .did wicvd oerny exn`
yniy dpy mirax` .jix`dl jixv ziid `l ok it lr s` el exn` .axgii `ly mkidl-`
.zn ip` z`fd dpya odl xn` dpexg`d dpyae .dlecb dpedka l`xyi z` wicvd oerny
miycwd ycew zial qpkp iziidy dpye dpy dpy lk odl xn` ?rcei dz` oki`n el exn`
`vi `le inr qpkp efd dpyae ,inr `veie inr qpkp mipal sehre mipal yeal cg` owf did
cr ycewa xtkl e`aa cren ld`a didi `l mc` lke aizkde :eda` iax inew .oera inr
xn` dn oel xn` .cren ld`a eidi `l mc` ipt mdipt zence oda aezky oze` elit` ez`v
.did d"awd xne` ip` ,yp xa dedc il
copyright. 2007. a. katz
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It is also found in the following Midrashic source:
dzid cvike .oxd` ipa ipy zen ixg`-c oniq zen ixg` zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn
dneyb efd dpyd `dzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi ?mixetkd meia lecb odk zltz
`ly zpy ,ozne `yn zpy ,dkxa zpy ,oevx zpy ,raey zpy ,lef zpy ,dlelhe dpegy
oixqwc opaxe .el` lr el` dxxy l`xyi ediabi `ly zpy ,el`l el` l`xyi jnr ekxhvi
epig` lr oixn` mexcc opaxe .el` lr el` dxxy ediabi `ly oixqiway epig` lr ixn`
lbxne ll`n did myn ,(hk hl aei`) lke` xtg myn .mdixaw mdiza eyri `ly mexcay
`d ,seq cre y`xn rcei did ,(h"k h"l aei`) ehiai eipir wegxnl ,dlek dpyd lk ly lke`
oke ,raey mexcay rcei did ,mexcl dler dkxrnd oyr d`xe dtev didy oeik ?cvik
.raey mlerd lky rcei did ,riwx itlk ,gxfnl oke ,axrnl oke ,oetvl
There are variations found to the wording of the dltz of the lecbd odk. The following is
the manner in which the lecbd odk’s dltz is portrayed in the bdpn dpelvxa gqepl xefgn
dipel`h`w published in 15271:
idi .rx rbt ila ycewd on melya ez`va mixetikd meia lecb odk ly ezlitz dzid jke
dlelhe dneyb `dzy dpegy ef dpy `dz m`y epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'i-i jiptln oevx
jnr ekxhvi l`e mikxc ixaer zltz jiptl qpkz l`e dcedi ziacn ohley ciar icri `le
jiptln meid mil`eye miywan l`xyi jnry enk xg` mrl `le dfl df dqpxtl l`xyi
lre epilr `ad z`fd dpyd `dzy epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'i-i jiptln oevx idi mixne`e
yexize obc zpy dlib zpy jiptln zeaeh zexfb zpy dkxa zpy dxe` zpy l`xyi jnr
zpy dreyi zpy daeh zpy decg zpy dxnf zpy aeh cre zpy ced zpy dvic zpy xdvie
zexe` lh zpy dacpe dkxa oevx inyb zpy miaeh miigl epazkzy dpy oefne dlklk
zerab lib zpy mybd cxi ezra dpy dleai ozz ux`de mlh minyd epziy dpy minybe
zeinnew da epkilezy dpy dpha ixt z` litz `ly dpy ozne `yn zpy dpxepgz
xg` mrl `le dfl df l`xyi jnr ekxhvi `ly dpy epizgz minr xaczy dpy epivx`l
.epici dyrna dkxae epizepia mely jzza
The following is the manner in which the lecbd odk’s dltz is portrayed in the itk xefgn
dnex ldwl bedpd published in 1486:
idi .rx rbt ila ycewd on melya ez`va mixetikd meia lecb odk ly ezlitz dzid jke
on`
jzpen` zad` un`zy epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'i-i jiptln oevx
on`
jile`b zlib yibzy
on`
jipega ipa jxazy
on`
jixecd oend xcdzy
on`
jilbc xexc yexczy
1.

The following references are reproduced from the JNUL Digitized Book Repository; www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/
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on`
jxkef rxf sewfzy
on` ji`lh z`neh xdhzy
on`
jirxek ceak llkzy
on` jilgin zel`yn `lnzy
on` jicixy zlebq gnyzy
on`
jiect ipt x`tzy
on`
jiiepw ldw dpwzy
on` jihay mely rityzy
zia jnr lre epilr d`ad z`fd dpyd `dze

on`
on`
on`
on`
on`
on`
on`
on`
on`

jicere icle riyezy
jlig oqeg oqgzy
jicici zereyi rcizy
jigewl zwdl delzy
jinirp gvp `ypzy
jicar xzr dprzy
jirepv ze`av wicvzy
jinegx ygx dvxzy
jininz swez jenzzy
l`xyi
zpy ,dpeyce dlelh zpy ,dpegye dneyb zpy ,dkxa zpy ,epl gztz aehd jxve` zpy
ewizni zpy ,jiptln miniiwe miaeh miig zpy ,lef zpy ,dgexd zpy ,dglvd zpy ,dlvd
zpy ,jxaz epinine epingl zpy zpy ,epizeper lk lr dxtk zpy ,mzaepz z` micbn
,epizgz xacz minr zpy ,raey zpy ,jycwn zial daeh dxfba `ap zpy ,ozne `yn
zpy ,ripkz epinw zpy , ,jxaz epi`eae epiz`v zpy ,jxaz epiznc` ixte eppha ixt zpy
zpy ,zeinnew epkilezy zpy ,dpha ixt z` dy` litz `ly zpy ,epilr exabi jingx
epinin z`e epingl z` jxazy zpy ,xg` mrl `le dfl df l`xyi jnr ekxhvi `ly
jiptln oevx idi xne` did oexyd iyp` lre .epici dyrna dkxae epizepia jinely jzza
.mdixaw odiza eyri `ly epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'i-i
The wording of the dltz of the lecbd odk in the form that it is recited currently in gqep
fpky` is already found in the Machzor Worms copied in 1272 and in the xcqk xefgn
mifpky`d published in 1536.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
zenewn yi d"c hi oniq ealk xtq-There are places where they are accustomed to recite
the Thirteen attributes of G-d after the prayer: V’Hu Rachum and there are places where
the whole section is recited before V’Hu Rachum and there are places where they do not
recite the Thirteen Attributes at all. Each area follows its own practice. Then the prayer
leader falls on his face and rests on his left side to commemorate the fact that after being
slaughtered, the Korban Tamid rested on its left side as I previously explained. Some give
a different reason why the prayer leader rests on his left side; so that he rises towards the
right which is a sign of freedom because after falling on his face, he is forgiven for all the
sins to which he confessed. That he falls on his face is learned from Moshe Rabbeinu of
Blessed Memory. It is written (Devarim 9, 9): I dwelled in the mountain for forty days and
forty nights-from this we learn that we must first sit down. And it is written (Devarim 10,
10): And I stood on the mountain-from this we learn that we must then stand up. It is
written (Devarim 9, 18): And I fell before G-d--from this we learn that we must fall on our
faces. The prayer leader then says: Hashem Elokei Yisroel and one of the supplicatory
poems and after the supplication he says: V’Anachnu Lo Naida etc. This means that after
we have recited these prayers we do not know what else we can do. It is to You, G-d, that
we turn our eyes. And then he recites: Kail Erech Apayim. First he says: V’Hoshiyainu.
Second he says: V’Hatzilainu. The reason for this order is that we first ask for redemption
from the exile and this is the Ultimate Redemption. We then ask for compassion because
while we are still in exile we ask G-d to rescue us from all evil and from the problems of
our enemies and their decrees against us.
ixhie xefgn-We recite Shemona Esrei silently because in it a person confesses his sins.
This is something that the person next to him should not be able to hear. But other
prayers which do not involve confession like the Brachos before Kriyas Shema and after
Kriyas Shema need not be recited silently.
cqy devn jepigd xtq-The commandment to confess our sins-We are commanded to
confess all our sins to G-d at the time that we supplicate about them. That is the
confession that a person must recite when he does Teshuvah: Ana Hashem, Chatasi, Ovisi,
Oo’Pashati etc. In addition, he must utter the details of his sin and ask for forgiveness for
it and spend time speaking of it as best he can.
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THE RITES THAT FOLLOW u"yd zxfg: oepgz
oepgz is an integral part of dxyr dpeny. Its relationship to dxyr dpeny is described in
the `xnb:
i`n .'eke raw ezltz dyerd :xne` xfril` iax-'a 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
opaxe ;ieynk eilr dnec ezltzy lk :`irye` iax xn` ici` xa awri iax xn` ?raw
leki epi`y lk :ediiexz ixn`c sqei axe dax ;mipepgz oeyla dxne` epi`y in lk :ixn`
.xac da ycgl
xne` oerny iax-oerny iax d"c 'fi wxt '` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
mipepgz `l` dgiy jzltz dyrz l` lltzn dz`yke .dltzae rny z`ixwa xidf ied
.drxd lr mgipe cqg axe mit` jx` `ed oepge megx l-` ik xn`py `ed jexa yecwd iptl
oi` raw ezltz dyerd :xne` xfril` iax-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.mipepgz ezltz
oepgz may have been added to dxyr dpeny to provide us an opportunity to add our own
prayers to dxyr dpeny.
The importance of reciting mipepgz can be traced to the dltz that jlnd dnly recited
upon the completion of the ycwnd zia:
dpxd l` rnyl idl-` 'd ezpgz l`e jcar zltz l` zipte-'gk weqt 'g wxt '` mikln
.meid jiptl lltzn jcar xy` dltzd l`e
iny didi zxn` xy` mewnd l` meie dlil dfd ziad l` zegzt jpir zeidl-'hk weqt
.dfd mewnd l` jcar lltzi xy` dltzd l` rnyl my
rnyz dz`e dfd mewnd l` elltzi xy` l`xyi jnre jcar zpgz l` zrnye-'l weqt
.zglqe zrnye minyd l` jzay mewn l`
The b"alx explains:
dltzd xg` `id dpgzd dpd - jcar zpgz l` zrnye -'l weqt 'g wxt '` mikln b"alx
.zglqe zrnye xn` dfle mi`hgd zligne mipepgz oeyla mikxvd zywa `ide
xwi x"a dcedi epiax in his zekxade zeltzd yexit describes oepgz as follows:
.elrpp `l drnc ixryy .drncae rwxwd lr daizd iptl opgzne eipt lr ltep jk xg`e
mipy oze` lk xn` oia` 'x dax ziy`xaa opixn`c epiide ,mind jeqip cbpk meid drncde
lltzn didy drya dkea didy zerncd od dl`e . . . jqpn rpnp `l l` ziaa awri didy
.l` ziaa meid lk
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The mind jeqip to which xwi x"a dcedi epiax refers is the water libation that
accompanied the cinzd oaxw during zekeq. Today, we commemorate the mind jeqip by
performing zetwd on zekeq and by reciting zepryed while doing so .
.mind jeqipl xkf dlitz xg`l zepryed oilltzn bgd zeni lke-`ty oniq ixhie xefgn
.mind lr zevxl dray lk `a didy
The relationship between oepgz and mind jeqip creates a parallel between the daily dpeny
dxyr and the zelitz of xetik meie dpyd y`x on the one hand and oepgz and zepryed
on the other hand. In both cases, mandatory prayers are to be followed by spontaneous
prayers. According to the dpyn in dkeq zkqn, the following was recited during the
zetwd in the ycwnd zia:
`xwpe mlyexin dhnl did mewn cvik daxr zevn -'d dpyn 'c wxt dkeq zkqn dpyn
gafnd icva oze` oitwefe oi`ae daxr ly zeiaxn myn oihwlne myl oicxei `ven
zg` mrt gafnd z` oitiwn mei lka erwze erixde erwz gafnd iab lr oitetk odiy`xe
.`p driyed e-de ip` xne` dcedi iax `p dgilvd 'd `p` `p driyed 'd `p` mixne`e
Since the time of the ycwnd zia, zepryed have been expanded beyond the words: `p`
`p dgilvd 'd `p` ,`p driyed 'd or `p driyed e-de ip` and now include miheit. The
miheit represent spontaneous prayers. The zepryed stand as an example of the type of
mipepgz that are necessary so that one’s dltz does not suffer from being a raw zltz.
They are a model for what should be said as part of our mipepgz.
oepgz also shares a relationship with zeaxr. It begins with a weqt that we recite in the
dxhtd on the second day of dpyd y`x. The dxhtd contains the promise that G-d will
redeem l`xyi llk:
xyi jxca min ilgp l` mkile` mliae` mipepgzae e`ai ikaa -'g weqt ,'`l wxt edinxi
.`ed ixka mixt`e a`l l`xyil iziid ik da elyki `l
Based on edinxi’s d`eap Jews while in laa went to the rivers to pray for redemption:
.oeiv z` epxkfa epika mb epayi my laa zexdp lr-` weqt flw wxt mildz
.epizexpk epilz dkeza miaxr lr- a weqt
The devn of daxr may have been established to remember that the Jews who had been
exiled to laa prayed by the rivers near the daxr trees. Their prayers were answered by
the mler ly epeax and they returned to l`xyi ux`. The miepepgz that were recited by
the Jews in laa then became the basis for the zetwd and the zepryed that are recited on
zekeq. They may also have become the basis for oepgz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. ELIEZER SAYS: HE WHO MAKES HIS
PRAYER A FIXED TASK etc. What is meant by a FIXED TASK? R. Jacob son of Idi
said in the name of R. Oshaiah: Anyone whose prayer is like a heavy burden on him. The
Rabbis say: whoever does not say it in the manner of supplication. Rabbah and R. Joseph
both say: whoever is not able to insert something fresh into it.
oerny iax d"c 'fi wxt '` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn-Rabbi Shimon
said: be careful while reciting Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei. When you pray, do not
talk as if you are having a conversation. Instead keep in mind that you are pleading before
G-d as it is written: Because G-d is a merciful and compassionate G-d, slow to anger and
abundant in kindness and withdraws His anger concerning evil
'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Eliezer says: whoever makes his prayer a
fixed task, his prayers are not supplications.
'l-'gk weqt 'g wxt '` mikln-28. Yet have regard for the prayer of your servant, and for
his supplication, O Lord my G-d, to listen to the cry and to the prayer, which your servant
prays before You today;
29. That Your eyes may be open toward this house night and day, toward the place of
which You have said, My name shall be there; that You may listen to the prayer which
Your servant shall make toward this place.
30. And listen to the supplication of Your servant, and of Your people Israel, when they
shall pray toward this place; and hear You in heaven Your dwelling place; and when You
hear, forgive.
jcar zpgz l` zrnye -'l weqt 'g wxt '` mikln b"alx-Techina is what is said after
Shemona Esrei. It is a request for one’s needs in words of supplication and a request for
forgiveness. This is what King Solomon meant by saying: And You shall listen and You
shall forgive.
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-After reciting Shemona Esrei, one should fall on one’s face and plead
before the Ark while on the ground crying because the Gates of Tears are not closed.
Today our tears replace the Pouring of Water that took place in the Beis Hamikdash on
Succos. That is what was meant in the Midrash Bereishis Rabbah where Rabbi Avin said:
in all the years that our forefather Yaakov spent in Bet-El, Yaakov was not prevented from
pouring . . .Rabbi Avin is referring to the tears that Yaakov wept while he prayed each day
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in Bet-El.
`ty oniq ixhie xefgn-All the days of Succos we recite Hoshanos after Shemona Esrei.
This is done to commemorate the Pouring of the Water that took place in the Beis
Hamikdash on Succos. The Pouring of the Water was performed all seven days as part of
the plea for rain.
d dpyn c wxt dkeq zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. How was the precept of the willow-branch
carried out? There was a place below Jerusalem called Motza. They went down and
gathered there young willow tree branches and then came and fixed them to the sides of
the altar so that their tops bent over the altar. They then sounded a long blast, a tremulous
blast and again a long blast Every day they went round the altar once, saying, ‘we beseech
You, o Lord, save now, we beseech You, o Lord, make us now to prosper’. R. Judah said,
they were saying, ‘Ani V’Hu, save now’.
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SUPPLEMENT
zepryed
A historical review of the customs surrounding zepryed reveals the following:
bdpn jk .`pryeda oixfeg ji` mzl`yy `pryede-zekeqd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
cg` lke ,eiptl lltzny in jxane bexz`e alel oi`iveny oic zia zea`e mipe`be mi`iyp
gily xne` jk mcew la` ,aleld z` oiqipkne .alel zlihp lr jxane ecia elhep cg`e
.xeav gily xne` .eixg` xeav mipere ,`pryed xeav
.mlera ycwzie lcbziy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl ,epidl` 'd epilr mgxe epriyed
l`wfgi) 'd ip` ik ercie miax minr ipirl izrcepe izycwzde izlcbzde jfeg ici lr aezkk
.(b"k ,g"l
zltz xeav gily miiqny xg`l .minid zray lk xnel mibdep elld zenewna `pryede
.daxd xne` iriayd meiae .mipy e` `"zia `"tl` `pryed xne` oitqend
.mind jeqipl xkf .dlitz xg`l zepryed oilltzn bgd zeni lke-`ty oniq ixhie xefgn
jezn .ipinyd cr mybd cixen oixikfn oi`y `l` .mind lr zevxl dray lk `a didy
`l` epi` bgd zeni lky itl .eipt lr oeziw jtey `ede .eaxl qek bfenk .md dllw oniqy
dkeq ini elky iriaya :f"ea 'zkd myx oky .miqiqxe millh fenxl cvd on dztnk
.oiievixe miiezit ck .da ywal mivn`n
jprnl `pryed d"c ety oniq ixhie xefgn
.`pryed .epidl-` jprnl `pryed
.`pryed .epi`xa jprnl
.`pryed epil`eb jprnl
:`pryed epiyxec jprnl
:oey`k ixevp mr mzixaa .oey`xn minecw zad` +mdxa` /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
al jl iktey yexcz mkxca .oeyth ila mininz icecb +wgvi /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeygx
milltzn creez mceriea .oey`x ip` xacn lew jrinyd +awri /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeygla
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epiryze epipqgz ezeciqga .oey`xa lhp daiwe igle rexf +oxd` /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeygp iiyk
zxt ink epexwiiz ezexyiia .oey`x `iap `xwp diaeh +dyn /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeyite oegibe lwcge
epinw hdlz [ecenila] (ocenila) .oey`x wlg zelgp lk +ryedi /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeyic itel`k
epiaie`n epinwpz ezenirpa .oey`x jln onya gyn +l`eny /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeyny mwpk
lnz`n jexra epixxv oyrz ezeepra .oey`x zia ceqi cq +cec /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeyrl
zinvz ezwcva .oey`xd mc` ipa lkn dnkga cwet +dnly /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeyi`e lte`a epixxv
epi`py uaxz ezeaxa .oeyiw lgpa dxiy`d i`iap uxiw +edil` /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oeyiw lgpa `xqiqk
lityz ezeltya .oeyiln epir dccpe dlevnn [jreiy] oreiy +dpei /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oey`x `vi ipenc` ipa
mexnl xyaz eneza .oeyl lka z`xwpd zxbi` owiz +ikcxn /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
:oey`xn
lawz ezefixfa .oeybxa axgpd ipy zia jpig +`xfr /ci azkd oeilba/+ ornl
miyxetnd zeny a"rn 'it :`pryed `ede ip` :`pryed :oey`xd meia `pryed 'ixne`
'zkc .ipenk dxva `ed mb ik .eze` riyei ize` riyei m`y jk epexzte .md glya ixci`a
oirn .uixz .riyei `ede il-` xn`i k"` xn`z m`e .xv el mzxv lka .dxva ikp` enr
.epexzt jk `l` .'nel jixv did z`ved xy` mgl `ivend zenewn x`ya 'ixne` ep`y
.epicbpl ievn `ed eli`k dry lk ep` 'ixne`y .cinz icbpl i"i izieiy 'py meyn .i"i `"a
i"i ceak jexa dyecwa 'ne` ep`y enk .`ed okid oircei ep` oi`y `ivend 'ixne` ep` jkle
driyed ep` 'ixne` .eze` oixikfny `ede ip` 'ixne` ep`yk jkle .`edy mewnn :enewnn
:n"k :eil` oixacn ep`y .`p
zepryedd xcq x`a`e ,xwird dligz xikf` bgd ini 'hl :zekeql d"c i oniq yiiexh xcq
eid mipencw minia .mcwn d"r epizea` ebdp xy`k eneia mei xac bgd ini 'fl zereawd
zg` meil dpdn zg` dax `pryedl dzr zereawd zepryedd bgd ini 'fa 'nel milibx
oey`xd meil ebdp dfd onfa eiykre ,dplek 'z` 'ne`e 'ixfeg eid dax 'edae meil dpdn
,daaeq` jigzt xyr dyng meid aezky jxeane jexa dax 'iyecw ceqa uxrp jprnl
,'ipy yly oa a` ,'eke 'ipy yly oa one` d"g inia ,zcgein me` jexa uxrp l` ipy meil
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zgz die`x wxfpd ozi` mb mda zxge`ne zncewn oi`e ,meil dpdn zg` igxf`d ozi`
.bgd ini zyy lkl dlilg zxfege ef mrte ef mrt ,oend a` ,cela mli` 'edk ,mdn zg`
xevp cigi `p` ,mlr aeh ea 'izg `neb oenh 'edk ,zaak dxevp me` mlerl d"g ly zaya
.sqei da fnxp zaak
l-` ,irey jexr` :zepryed 'f 'ne` dax `pryeda-dax `pryeda d"c i oniq yiiexh xcq
'f epwzp ocbpke ,eppzz ,dizy oa` ,xx`n dnc` ,dndae mc` ,riyend oec` ,zeryenl
aeh minz ornl ,cae` dyk epirz ,oef` dp` oec` ,zepryedd mewna mdy zexg` 'pryed
drayl wlg oz edfe xyan lew mdixg`e micar ipirk f` ,mipen` dprz ,izxn` ip` ,glqe
xcq yi` dpy `le onewna epwzp dl` ik oend a` `le mil` `l 'ne` oi`e ,dpenyl mbe
ini 'f ly 'epryed z`ixwa z"q z`vede aeaiq yi ik `ed oekpe zn` dpde ,elld zepryed
dxez xtq lk `ax 'edae cg` z"q mei lka `ivedl ebdp :oekpde xyid xcqd dfe ,bgd
epizea` bdpne ,dxezd ceakl oze` z`yl milibx mipiwf yiy aezke ,ycewd oex`ay
bdpne ,mlqetl oi` mixg` mibdpn dfa miyp` ebdp m`e eply xyid bdpnd edfe ,`id dxez
gxfn itlk eipte ezltz mewna cner oefgd ik minid x`ya oia dax `pryeda oia `ed
on eneia mei xac .'ne` k"g`e ldwd oke epiyxec jprnl cr 'ek 'pryed 'ne`e eiptl z"qde
k"g`e dlek zepryedd 'xne`y cera zg` mrt miaaqn mei lkae ,'zryedke 'epryedd
cbpk zepey`x zepryed 'fa t"f miaaqn dax 'yedae ,llk aeaiq `la dzryedkd 'ne`
oia dax 'yeda oia mlerle ,llk aeaiq `la mix`ypd lk ok ixg`e egixi eaaiqy t"f
ycewd oex` iptl mi`ian k"g`e oiaaqny cera lcbnd lr z"qd micinrn mini x`ya
miaaqn oi` zayae ,mly yicw ,enewnl dxez xtqd mixifgn k"g`e xzepd lk mixnebe
dti x`ean aeaiqd xcq jl ixd ,meil ie`xd xne`e oefgd iptl z"qd oicinrn `l` llk
x`a` dzre .dteqa ip` aaqne aeaiq `la zepryedd xne` ip` dpwfd iptne bdpnd t"r
.miaixrnd xikf` mllkae bgd ini 'h ly uaexw xcq jl
jexr` exn`i '` mei :xilwd xfrl` epiax cqiy zepryede-158 cenr `xecn mipyi mibdpn
me` ,zay `edy 'dae .diizy oa` 'cae ,dneg ip` me` 'bae .zeryenl l-` xgnle ,irey
ziprz zkqna opixn`ck .min zywany dlitz mey xikfdl oi` minid oze`a .dxevp
.minn llk zepryed eli`a xilwd xikfd `l jkle .'ek carl lyn .bga dllw oniq minybd
.mina lkd xacny ,riyend oec` cqi ,dikqpe ea xn`py ,min ea fnxy 'e meia la`
.min ly zelitz ody ,dndae mc`e ,xx`n dnc` [cqi] dax `pryed `edy iriaya la`
xekfie .jzin` ornl ligzi mei eze`ae .ok enk dax `pryed meiae .mind lr oipecip bgae
.dlidzle myl epipzz eixg`e .y` adla wxfpd ozi` ornl [xn`ie] .zea` zekf
,minid zyy lk oke .zg` mrt etiwd mei lkay egixi ztwdl xkf mei lka oitiwny dne
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xg`l oitiwn eid oke .minrt 'f etiwd iriayae

jexr` .crend legl zepryed xcq df ,'ib :d"bd d"c zekeqd bg (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
zay `edy iyya oixne` f` '` meia daxr `ai m`e .riyend oec` ,zeryenl l-` ,irey
oec` oixne` oi`y ,zeryenl l` ,dneg ip` me` ,irey jexr` :jk xnel yi f` ,dxevp me`
oey`x mei lgyk l"p .bga dllw oniq mind ik ,bgl iyy mcew mina ixiiny riyend
zeryenl l` ,diizy oa` ,irey jexr` ,jzin` ornl ,dxevp me` :xcqd df xne` zaya
.'ib ,[riyend oec`]
odly zeipy zeize` oniq zepryedd xcq -zekeqd bg zelitz xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
."dizy oa`" 'c ."dneg ip` me`" 'b ."zeryenl l`" 'a ."irey jexr`" oey`x mei .c"a e"lr
ok` .`yiinxeea oke ,oitqend zltza zepaxw iweqt `"` `vpbna ."xx`n dnc`" 'd
ineic iweqt inp xne`e oixneb 'ek miyak ipy zayd meiae mixne` ikd e`lac d"gc zaya
.lbxc
`pryed mcew yicw oixne` oi`y yie zepryed xne` jk xg`e-qxz oniq miig gxe` xeh
meiae dze` oitiwnyk daizd lr z"q oilrne mei lka '` mrt daizd siwdl oibdepe
meiae cg` mrt gafnd oitiwn mei lka opzc ycwnl xkf minrt 'f dze` oitiwn iriayd
driyed ede ip` xne` dcedi 'x `p dgilvd 'd `p` `p driyed 'd `p` xne`e t"f iriayd
ip`e aizke dxva ikp` enr my lr mipyd el` oixikfny dne a"r ly zeny ipy ede ip` :`p
egixil xkf `zi` 'yexiae 'd `p` 'iba ede ip` mbe .lekiak miwifa xeq` `ede dlebd jeza
`ed aeh bdpne daizd lr xtqd cera dxhtdd z`ixw xg` cin oitiwny azk dicrq axe
'k dtwdd xcqe ok oibdep oi`y `l` ea oixew oi`y oeik jxevl `ly xtqd `ivedl `ly ick
epinil cg`e el`nyl t"be epinil t"b 'fd meiae el`nyl '`e epinil '` t"a mei lka i`d ax
oi`y in lega s`c i"yx 'k oitiwn oi` zayae epinil cg` mei lka `l` dzr ok oibdep oi`e
xnel oi`y oe`b `xixy ax 'ke alel el oi`y oeik oitiwn oi`y zaya enk siwi `l alel el
aleld lehil mb eklie lega enk zaya mixne`y ernyiy zewepizd iptn zaya `pryed
mdl xxazn zaya oitiwn oi`y oeikc d`xpe mdl xxazn `pryed mixne` oi`yk la`
:mdizal oixhtpe yicw xne`e d"a k"ke `pryed xneln repnl v"`e oitiwn oi`y dna
One of the mysteries surrounding zepryed in fpky` gqep is the order of the zepryed.
Part of teh schedule is nased on certain rules. For example, irey jexr` is always recited
on the day of the week on which xetik mei falls unless it falls on a zay, then it is recited
on Sunday.
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meva izilb ea mixne`y meyn k"ei ea lgy meia mlerl mixne` irey jexr`-mipic xve`
mixne` riyend oec` .zxgnd meil dgcp zaya df mei lg m` j` ,k"ei lr fnexy iryt
minde mind lr ea miywane x"ed mcewy mei `edy itl mcew `le bg ly iyy meia mlerl
,mybd lr miywany zxvr ipinyl jenq wx mcewn mdilr ywal oi` okl ,bgl rx oniq
.(a"r 'iq ealk 'ir 64 minrhn) ixnbl dgcp zaya df mei lg m`e
158 cenr `xecn mipyi mibdpn
riyend oec` is always recited on the sixth day unless the sixth day is zay, then it is not
said at all:
'bae .zeryenl l` xgnle ,irey jexr` exn`i '` mei :xilwd xfrl` epiax cqiy zepryede
xikfdl oi` minid oze`a .dxevp me` ,zay `edy 'dae .diizy oa` 'cae ,dneg ip` me`
carl lyn .bga dllw oniq minybd ziprz zkqna opixn`ck .min zywany dlitz mey
ea xn`py ,min ea fnxy 'e meia la` .minn llk zepryed eli`a xilwd xikfd `l jkle .'ek
.mina lkd xacny ,riyend oec` cqi ,dikqpe
The first two days are always: jzn` ornl and then dizy oa` unless one of those days
falls on Shabbat.
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THE RITES THAT FOLLOW u"yd zxfg: mit` zlitp
The simple definition of the term: mit` zlitp would seem to represent an activity that
goes well beyond what we actually perform. This is reinforced when the source for zlitp
mit` is considered:
mixne` k"g`e-epkln epia` d"c oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
.mildzn mixfetn miweqt xne`e (ai ,k a"idc) minid ixaca weqt `ede 'eke rcp `l epgp`e
lawl ezilra xda dyn dyry oiprk epiyr xak xnelk rcp `l epgp`e xnel ebdpy mrhde
ltpz`e k"g`e .xda izcnr ikp`e k"g`e daiyi oeyla xda ay`e dlgza xn`y dxezd
zlitp k"g`e dcinra g"i k"g`e daiyia zexinfd iweqt dlgza ;epgp` epiyr oke :'d iptl
.rcp `l epgp`e edfe ,xg` oipra lltzdl mircei ep` oi` dgpne mit`
It is hard to imagine that epiax dyn performed anything less than full prostration. Was
mit` zlitp ever performed differently than it is today? Professor Naftali Weider in his
book, axrne gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd in an article entitled: zeiegzyd leha, at page
701, details the following:
dizetewza zecdia izcd ogletd ly aeg wlg eed mipeyd odipinl zipglet seb zecnr
zeievn el` zeipglet zexev -mit` zlitpe dciw ,diegzyd ,drixk ,dkixa .zenecwd
zpnzqn oaxegd xg`l .ipyd zia ztewza s` eid zebedpy `ed recie `xwna daxd
wgxzdl epinkg ly mzelczyd jkl dnxb i`ce .df wizr bdep zaifrl dxexa dihp
ziyrp efy cr ,mikxa lr drixka eaxd minecwd mixvepd) .mdibdpnne mixvepd ikxcn
,eppiprl xwir ode ,zecaerd ,`dzy dn daiqd `dz .(eyi ipin`n ly iqeth oniql
minkgd epiwzdyke zqpkd zia l` ycwnd zian exared `l zewizrd zexevd :zexexa
`l` oda oi`y ,cala zeigy lr ,dnew ztitk lr oze` ecinrd g"i zltza seb zecnr
lr zeghzyd jezn dzyrp ,diegzydd ,odn zg`y ,zepyid zexevl xkfe oniq oirk
sebd zpkxdl ecbpzde zeigyd xery z` exicb cenlzd inkg .milbxe mici heyita ux`d
:eilr xteqny `iypd dcedi iax ly ezcnra xzeia zhlazn ef zecbpzd .dcin lr xzi
diegzyd cinrdl `ed sl`n dnke .iax exiarde i`cn xzei dgyy cg`a dyrn
cwtede labed zeigyd xtqn s` :cere dltza ea ewtzqdy y`xd reprp len ycwnay
dgeyde :raew micenlzd ipyae `ztqeza `aen ,i`pz xewn .rax` lr siqedl `ly
.dgyi `ly eze` ocnln dkxa lk seqae dkxa lk zlgza
zlitpa mb epiptl zilbzn ,`nlra xkfe oniq ly efl ynn ly drixkn zelylzyd dze`
lr eltp `l :dzenc z` ehrn zicenlzd dtewza xaky d`xp .dltzd xg`ly mit`
.rwxwd on dlrnl miptd zilz :etiqed mipe`bd ztewzae .dcvd ehp `l` ,ynn mdipt
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zgpd :dfd onf cer miiwd bdpnd `ed mit` zlitp qexq ly df jildza oexg`d alyde
ote`a cirdl ieyrd xac jl oi`e .dcinr e` daiyi ick jez zil`nyd cid lr miptd
:miwqetd lv` ievnd oeyld yenyk dpkzn mit` zlitp zepwexzd lr jk lk hlea
miptd lr letil" :diae dipn dxizq meyd ea yiy df oirn iehia e` ,"mit` zlitp oixne`"
".cnern
Professor Weider then proceeds to describe a period of time, when under the direction of
the m"a`x( oenin oa mdxa` ax, the son of the m"anx) and as a result of the influence of
Islam and in reaction to Karaism, full prostration in synagogue practice was instituted:
zxfgd :`ide ,m"a`xd inia dlgy `idd dxenza oecl epilr ef zivivnz dxiwq ixg`
zinlqend daiaqd zrtyda ,ziy`x ,zx`azn ef dxenz .oey`xd otwezl zeiegzyd
dpi` zixwird dzedny ,"z`lv"a cakpe aeyg mewn zeiegzyd zeqtez ,recik .llka
dltzd on zlcape ,mixvw gay iweqt ici lr zeelnd zeniieqn seb zecnr ly dxey `l`
z` migipfnk aygdl micedid eid migxken minlqend ipira .iceqi lcad libxd oaena
gth eze` ici lr cenrl mileki ep` minlqend zaebz aih lre .ltha miwtzqne xwird
bdpnd lr xbz `xew `ed .dlek dyxtd lr yiwdl yi epnnye epl dlbn m"a`xdy
,dninyd hian `ed eli`k dlrnl miptd zeptl e` cvd lr zehpl "mit` zlitpa"
eyre micedid ziegzydk mlerd zene` oia ef drixk zxev dnqxtzp xaky dxn ope`zne
".epizeaiaql qlwe brl eppkyl dtxg epniyz" epa miiwzpe mixetq dfn
oiay belitd z` al l` epniya dpad ztqez oaez minlqend zrc mr ef zeaygzd
did lelr df xac .ynn mit` zlitpae zeiegzyda ebdp mipexg`d .mi`xwd oiae mipaxd
zixewnd zecdid zca miwifgnd md md mi`xwdy ,jkl zkzeg dnbec ynyl ezenk oi`n
iazka minrt dnk epypy miyxetn ze`xwnn mnlrzda ,dtiifne ditlqn md mipaxdye
reiqe wefg meyn da did ixd ef dcaer .dfk zxeqn axe oinei wizr bdpn mlhaae ycewd
,zipaxd "mit` zlitp" ly meqxtd ile`e .mipaxd cbp miaxrd ibega zi`xwd dnelrzl
. minlqend ipira mipaxd z` uinydl dpeeka ,`vi mi`xwd dpgnn ,m"a`xd laew eilry
z` ewaciy miyp`d lr exq`e" :jk lya mipaxd lr bxhwny ip`qiwxiwl ep`vn mpn`e
".eegzyie dtvxd lr dvx` mit` erxkie :aezkd jtd edfe ,diegzyd onfa rwxwa mdipt
zeiegzydd zxfgd jildzl epzpe miicqgd miwenpd etxhvd dl` miillk minxebl . . .
.dnevr dtigc zqpkd zial
The m"a`x notes the opposition to his position. A summary of his responses can be
found in Professor Weider’s article. Based on his research, Professor Weider concludes
that the practice of zeiegzyd took hold only in Egypt, parts of l`xyi ux` and in mx`
`aev. It was not accepted in fpky` and ztxv, areas under Christian influence.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
epkln epia` d"c oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq-Afterwards we say:
V’Anachnu Lo Naiyda etc. This is a verse from Divrei Hayamim 2, 20, 12. We also recite a
variety of verses from Tehillim. The reason that we recite the words: V’Anachnu Lo Naiyda is
the following: each day we replicate how Moshe Rabbenu acted when he went up to Har Sinai to
receive the Torah. Moshe said at first: I sat on the mountain using the verb to sit. Then Moshe
said that he stood on the mountain. And then he said that he fell before G-d. We follow
Moshe’s example. We begin our prayers each day by reciting Pseukei D’Zimra in a seated
position. We then recite Shemona Esrei in a standing position. We then fall on our faces in
Schacharis and in Mincha. We do not know what else we can do as part of our prayers. That is
why we say: V’Anachnu Lo Naiyda (we do not know what else we can do).
Professor Naftali Weider- zeiegzyd leha- Ritualistic body movements were an important part
of Jewish religious practice in the early eras. Kneeling in various forms, bowing and falling on
one’s face -these ritual practices are found many times in scriptures. It is well known that they
were still part of the rites during the Second Temple. There are signs of an intentional
movement away from these ancient practices after the destruction of the Second Temple.
Certainly one factor that led to this movement by the Sages was the desire to distance Judaism
from Christianity and its practices1. Let the reasons be what they may be, the facts that are
relevant to our discussion are clear: the ancient practices concerning prostration were not
transferred from the Beis Hamikdash to the synagogue. When our Sages instituted that physical
movements be part of Shemona Esrei, they based them on the lowering of the head, on bending
alone. These movements share only a small resemblance to the ancient practices like prostrating
which involved spreading out ones hands and legs. The wise men cited in the Talmud provided
guidelines for the bending and opposed moving the body any more than that. A good example
of the Rabbinical opposition to additional body movements can be seen from the position of
Rabbi Yehuda, the Nasi, about whom it was said: it was told about one person who bent
excessively and Rabbi Yehuda Hanasi removed him as the prayer leader. One need go no
further than to compare the bowing that took place in the Beis Hamikdash with the bending that
takes place in Shemona Esrei to notice the difference in practice. That the number of times one
is to bend in Shemona Esrei is limited to no more than four is further evidence of the changes
that the Rabbis instituted. The restrictions are clearly expressed in a Tannaitic source brought in
the Tosefta and in both the Babylonian and Jerusalem Talmuds: he who bends at the beginning
and end of each Bracha in Shemona Esrei should be told not to do so.
The same chain of events that led to a matter of substance being reduced to a mere reminder can
be found in the practice of Nefilas Apayim, falling on one’s face. It appears that as early as the
Talmudic period, the practice of Nefilas Apayim underwent a change. It no longer involved the
actual falling on the face. Instead, the practice became to turn one’s head to the side. During
1. In a footnote, Professor Weider indicates that early Christian practices included so much kneeling that kneeling became
synonymous with belief in Jesus C.
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the period of the Gaonim our Sages added an alternative: raising one’s head towards the
heavens. The last step in distorting the practice of Nefilas Apayim came when our Rabbis began
the practice that continues today: placing one’s head on the left hand either while sitting or
standing. No point better highlights the dilution of the practice of Nefilas Apayim than the
words that the Poskim began to use in referring to the practice of Nefilas Apayim: “saying
Nefilas Apayim” or a similar phrase that contains an oxymoron: “falling on one’s face while
remaining in a standing position.”
After this short review it is incumbent upon us to consider an opposing practice that developed
at the time of Rav Avrohom son of Maimonides and that is: the return of prostration to its place
in Jewish practice. This change in practice can be explained first as the result of the
environment in which Rav Avrohom son of Maimonides lived; the Islamic world. As it is well
known, prostration plays an important role in Islamic prayer. It is built around a variety of
physical movements of the body that accompany the recital of short verses of praise and it is
different from prayer in a basic way. In the eyes of the Muslims, Jewish practice may have
appeared to neglect the essential elements of service to G-d while embracing the insignificant
aspects. We can gauge what Rav Avrohom felt by the nature of the reaction that the Muslims
had to Jewish practice. Rav Avrohom quarrels with the custom to “fall on one’s face” by
turning one’s head to the side or by looking upward as if one is looking to the heavens. He
complains bitterly that this type of “bowing” became well known to all the nations and was
derided by them as “Jewish bowing.” Stories were passed around about the practice to the
point that it became the fulfillment of the prophecy: You shall make us shamed before the
nations and a mockery to our neighbors.
The importance of considering what the Muslims thought of Jewish practice is brought into
focus when we add to the picture the friction that existed at that time between Rabbinical
Judaism and Karaism. The Karaites included within their practices full bowing and prostration.
This fact more than any other became an argument in favor of the Karaite position that they
were the ones who were following authentic Judaism. They argued that it was the Rabbis who
were distorting Jewish practices. The Rabbis were acting fraudulently by ignoring explicit verses
that appear several times in Tanach and who were guilty of changing ancient and authentic
customs. This situation appears to have added legitimacy to the position of the Karaite in the
eyes of their Arab neighbors and harmed the position of Rabbinic Judaism. Perhaps the
widespread knowledge of the “Rabbinical Nefilas Apayin” about which Rav Avrohom
complains was due to the publication of that information by the Karaite camp in order to
denigrate Rabbinic Judaism in the eyes of the Muslims. Proof of the damage to Rabbinic
Judaism can be found in the writings of contemporary Muslims such as Yaakov al-Qirqisani who
criticizes the Rabbis concerning this: They prohibited individuals from placing their faces on the
ground while prostrating which is the opposite of the verse: and they kneeled with their faces
towards the ground and then prostrated themselves . . . Based on the above circumstances
supporters of Rav Avrohom joined together and gave a strong push to the movement towards
resuming full prostration in the synagogue.
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SUPPLEMENT
An Overview of Some dxez zgny Practices Over the Centuries
The Practice to Read the First Part of ziy`xa zyxt By Heart
xnel bdpne dkxad z`fe oixew ipy meiae-ary oniq zekeqd bg xcq 2hwld ileay xtq
ozg `xwpe mipzgl oiyery enk dxeza zexwl oexg`d `xewd dlerdyk oihidxe mipenft
mzeg epi` l`xyi lk ipirl cr ez`ixw milydy xg`e .dxezd zgny mei `xwp meide dxez
minrt dyly xne`e erexfa dxez xtq fge` ofgde odilbx lr xeavd lk oicner `l` cin
lr oixew k"g`e minrt 'b eixg` oipere melyl milydle ligzdl dkfpe melyl milydl epikf
dne dixg`l jxane mzege cg` mei xwa idie axr idie cr midl-` `xa ziy`xa dt
df znbece oey`x ly enbt meyn cg` `xewl zexez izy oi`iven oi`y itl dt lr oixewy
zaig iptn ziy`xaa `xewy dne .dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae `neia opixn`
zbexra dcb` ep`ad df znbece dzaig zngn da oiligzn dze` enilydy ciny dxezd
ly miweqta `xew xihtne dxezd ceakl dxezd ozg acpzne .`"y dkld dpyd y`x
bdpne .un`e wfg wx cr dyn zen ixg` idie ryedi zligza xihtne lenz` meik sqen
zifg dcb`a epivn jky dwizn ipine micbn xeavl wlgle dgnye dcerq zeyrl dxez ozg
xn` eicar lkl dzyn yrie minly yrie zeler lrie 'd zixa oex` iptl cnrie dnly `aie
:3dxe`e dgny didi micedil .dxez ly dxnebl dcerq oiyery okin xfrl` 'x

1.

The Practice of Reciting the dkxa of epiigdy between the mipzg
oex`ay zexez ixtq lk oiwtne-v"y .zixgy d"c zxvr ipiny 4(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
wx yn`k `p driyed 'i-i `p` xne`e lcbnd lv` cnere .elcb ,cg` ,rny xne` v"ye
dpern cr (` ,bl mixac) dkxad z`f oixewe 'eke lkd lr oixne` ldwd .lcbnd aaqn oi`y
lk oixewe .dxezd ceakl daxd zexwl ick zeiyxta daxne dlrnl xfeg f`e ,mcw idl-`
(fk ,bl my) el oixewe 'eke lecbd l-`d zeyxn oixne`e (h) ,dxez ozg oipewe .cgi mixrpd
ldwde ipirl cr cid lkl ozgd `xew f`e .dwfgd cid lkle cr 'eke mcw idl-` dpern
idl-` 'eke jxay in ozgl xne` v"ye .wfg mixne`e ,ozgd oke l`xyi lk ipirl mixne`
zeyxa cqein `ede ,dlgzd ozg oia meiq ozg oia epiigdy jxane :dbd .'eke cr ipin

2.

2. The hwld ileay lived in Italy in the 1200’s.
3. You can see that these practices are included in the dnex ldwl bedpd itk xefgn published in 1486. It is available for
viewing at www.jnul.huji.ac.il at page 295.
4. Written by R. Isaac Tyrnau who lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries.
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el oixewe .'eke mnexn zeyxn el xne`e ,ziy`xa ozg oipewe .gwex ,ozgd z`ixwa xne`y
ldwd f`e ,zeyrl midl-` `xa xy` cr 'eke elekie `xew ozgde ,elekie cr ziy`xan
.lirlck jxay in v"y el xne`e .ok enk xne` ozgd oke ,zeyrl midl-` `xa xy` oixne`
.edivn`i e` 'eke une`i `"ie
dxez zgny oiyere-oiyere (h) ze` zxvr ipiny mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
oipnfne dxenb dcerq mipiayeyl zeyrl oilibx dxez ozge ziy`xa ozge iriyz wtqa
zligza zifg yxcna df bdpn ly exwr iz`vne .miaeh milk`n mdl mipzepe ldwd z`
,b '` mikln) 'eke 'd zixa oex` iptl cenrie milyexi `aie :('h 'iq '` dyxt) mixiyd xiy
dkeq seq i"xy`a f"e`n d"bd ,dxez ly dxnbl dcerq oiyery o`kn xfrl` iax xn` (eh
`l f`e 'fa bexz`d apf `ivedl ebdpe .e - d"qxz 'iqa y"ir ,xizn g"e`de ...('f 'iq c"t)
.liqef x"xd mya dpkd llk jiiy
3.

dxez zgny Without zetwd

drny` xne` did l"vf ia` ixen :dxez zgny-dxez zgnyl d"c i oniq 5yiiexh xcq
ie`x iytp izl`b meie .gv oeyl mda oi`y itl mgipn eid minrte ,eipr aeywa f` ,dkxa
ozg ine dxez ozg in zrcle zevnd zepwl dxezd z`ixw mcew wiqtn .df meil mb
ycewd oex`d iptle ,z"q oi`ivene 'ebe oeivn ik cr 'ebe z`xd dz` oefgd 'ne`e .ziy`xa
z`fea dxeza oixewe ,lkd lr ,dniad lr z"qd 'kilene ebe elcb 'ebe l-` icici xn`i
zlgzl aexw miweqt 'b 'xewy dn 'ixfeg ,mlerd eaxi m`e ,mcw idl-` dpern cr dkxad
ziy`xa ozge dxez ozg :ixab 'c caln mlk elriy cr minrt dnk eyri jk ,oixewe xcqd
lr reci x`yd xcq ,miiqne mcw idl` dpern zexwl ligzn dxez ozgde ,xihtne miiqne
ftn eixg`e eirceil cqg jyen oefgd xn`i dxez ozgd `xwiy mxhe .lirl aezkd xcqd it
lke mi`xewl y`xe micwn oefgd xn`i dxez ozgd zexw ixg`e ,ldwd lk ecnrie dlr
xy` oefgd 'ne`e lecbnd lr zexez ixtq micinrn k"g`e dldz dxhtdd xg` ,reci xcqd
lib` ,miaed` egny ,mexnl dlr in ,l`xyi mkixy` ,mixard xd jixy` ,zea` llba
xcqd lke ,sqen ,xvw yicw 'ebe elldi ,ipiirn ea 'ne`e oex`d iptl z"qd xfege ,gny`e
.mybe uaexw caln lenz`ck

5. Written by R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R. Yehuda Chazan who was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France.
He lived about a century after Rashi.
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fpky` gqepa oepgze mit` zlitp
For the last three weeks, we have discussed iecie, oepgz and mit` zlitp as three separate
rites that follow dxyr dpeny. Those who follow fpky` gqep may find it difficult to
distinguish the three rites particularly when reviewing what is recited on Sundays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. The first line is a weqt: 'ci weqt ,'ck wxt ,'a l`eny:
.dlt` l` mc` ciae ,eingx miax ik ,i-i cia `p dltp ,c`n il xv ,cb l` cec xn`ie (1
The second line was composed by l"fg:
.ipepgz lawe ilr mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx (2
The balance of what is recited are miweqt: '`i-'a weqt ,'e wxt milidz:
eldap ik ,i-i ip`tx ,ip` lln` ik i-i ippg .ipxqiz jznga l`e ,ipgikez jt`a l` i-i (3
.jcqg ornl ipriyed ,iytp dvlg i-i daey .izn cr i-i dz`e ,c`n dldap iytpe .invr
izrnca ,izhn dlil lka dgy` ,izgp`a izrbi .jl dcei in le`ya ,jxkf zena oi` ik
lew ii rny ik ,oe` ilrt lk ipnn exeq .ixxev lka dwzr ,ipir qrkn dyyr .dqn` iyxr
.rbx eyai eayi ,iai` lk c`n eldaie eyai .gwi izltz ii ,izpgz ii rny .iika
The second line represents iecie. The miweqt from: '`i-'a weqt ,'e wxt milidz represent
oepgz. The first line does not appear in oepgz in early versions of the xeciq and has not
been universally accepted:
ligzi wx ,zeiprxet iab xn`py cec xn`ie weqt xn`i `l ,oepgz-'hn oniq-ax dyrn
.oepge megx
iz`hg oepge megx xenfn xnel epibdpn la`- 'g sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
oi` ep`e .'ebe c`n il xv cb l` cec xn`ie weqt mcewn mixne` yie .rbx eyeai cr 'ebe
.exn`l oibdep
In fpky` gqep, once you remove the weqt of cb l` cec xn`ie, the order becomes: zlitp
mit`, iecie and then oepgz. There is a problem with this scenario. It is found in 'ci oniq
of the zihxt dncwd of the xteq izay x"dn xeciq:
xtqa aezky iptn `edy il d`xp 'eke iz`hg ,oepge megx ,xenfnd mcew xnel ebdpy dne
jixvy ohw qetca '` 'nr qetca a"qx sce lecb qetca a"rz cenr icewt 't xdefd
'bl sca awri zlrez lra azk oke .mit` zlitp mcew dltzd xg` ei`hg lr zeceezdl
ep`hg epgp` la` :`ed iecied xwire .'` 'nr 'k sc mei xcq xtqa aezk oke .'` 'nr
oke .cnern zeceezdl jixvy mzd `zi`e .`"r f"t sc `neic `xza wxt seqa `zi`ck
il d`xp okle .'b sirq f"xz iq g"` r"ya dkldd dwqtp oke ,xkfpd mewna xdefa `ed
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dhie ayi jk xg`e ,cnern iecied xwir `edy ipepgz lawe cr 'eke iz`hg oepge megx xnel
.xenfnd xn`ie l`ny cv lr
It can be concluded that when following fpky` gqep whether or not one says the opening
weqt of cec xn`ie, one should not perform mit` zlitp until after reciting the line of
iecie, i.e.: 'eke iz`hg oepge megx.
The recital of '`i-'a weqt ,'e wxt milidz as oepgz is not universal. The mdxcea`
expresses a preference for 'dk wxt milidz:
mcva mdipt lr xeavd lk oiltepe-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
oitiqene .(dk 'dz) 'ebe `y` iytp 'd jil` xenfn mixne`e oini cv oidiabne zil`nyd
xqge `zia `tl`a cec exag df xenfne .epilr mgx jiptl ep`hg oepge megx ezlgza
zewix lr dxene zewix oeyl `ed "wea" oeyldy itl "w""e""a" ody zeize` dyly dpnn
dvxy mwix micbead eyeai :df xenfna '`py daeyzd `ide miaeh miyrnne daeyzn
daeyza ayy inl exag dfd xenfndy itle .miaeh miyrnne daeyzn mwix xnel
ycwd gexa d`txe cec xfg k"tr`e ,daeyz ea xikfdl dvx `l cinz eze` lltzdl
d`etx oeyl daeyza ep`vne .d`etx oeyl "sx`" mdy zeize` dyly df xenfna ltky
mixg` mixenfn mippgzny micigi yie .dacp mad` mzaeyn `tx` (d ,ci ryed) xn`py
.ezrce epevx itk cg`e cg` lk
One basis for reciting the miweqt from 'dk wxt milidz is the following from the xdef:
`c `peebk `zelv ciar yp xac oeik ifg `z-'` cenr 'fiw sc xacna zyxt b jxk xdef
oick ,oi`zze oi`lr okxazn dici lrc gkzy` `cegiic `xeyw xiywe `lelnae `caera
`dc `nlr on xhtz` el`k dcinrc `zelv miiqc xza dinxb d`fg`l yp xal dil ira
dnk dipecwt dil xcd`c `zenc `pli` `edd iabl ielbx yipke iigc `pli` on yxtz`
ira `zyd ,ediilr ilve ie`hg ice` `dc ,dhnd l` eilbx seq`ie (hn ziy`xa) xn` z`c
`zincwa ,`y` iytp 'i-i jil` diabl `nile ltpnle `zenc `pli` `edd iabl `ypkz`l
`pice`e ze`i `wck `lelne `caer `pciare `cegii `pxiywc `zyd `pecwta jl `paidi
.i`ce jl `pxiqn iytp `d i`hg lr
The gwex reveals a practice to recite a third alternate chapter of milidz:
mixne` mdipt lr oiltepyk yi :dpigz-mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
yi xnf 'zky mewn lk cecl xenfn .('b wxt milidz) ixv eax dn 'd oiligzne df xenfn
secx` aie` xn` my aezke d-i zxnfe ifr ,ryeie enk ,el erxi`y zexvd dxiy dze`a
idl-` 'dl xnf` oke ,l`xyi zexinf mirpe enk ,mirp lewa mippxn md eryepyke ,biy`
.ekeza dxvd xenfn lka oke ,gnexe d`xi m` obn 'ebe 'ivvgn lewn 'izk mye l`xyi
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oepgz-'hn oniq-ax dyrn-One should not recite the verse: V’Yomer Dovid since those
words were said as part of a tragic event. One should instead simply begin with the words:
Rachum V’Chanun.
'g sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr-But our custom is to recite a different chapter
of Tehillim and to begin with the words: Rachum V’Chanun Chatasi Liphanecha etc. until
Ad Yaivoshu Rageh. There are those who begin with the verse: Va’Yomer Dovid El Gad
Tzar Li M’Oad etc. It is not our custom to do so.
xteq izay x"dn xeciq-The practice to recite the line: Rachum V’Chanun Chatasi before
reciting the chapter of Tehilim is based on what is written in the Zohar, Parshas Pikeudei,
page 472 in the large print edition and on page 262 side one in the small print edition, that
one should confess his sins after finishing Shemona Esrei and before falling on one’s face.
That is what the To’Eles Yaakov wrote on page 33 side 1. A similar point is raised by the
book: Seder Ha’Yom page 20 side 1. The key element of confession is the words: but we
have sinned as it is written at the end of the last chapter of Maseches Yoma page 87 side 1.
It is further written there that confession must be recited while standing. The same point is
made in the Zohar, ibid. So too the Schulchan Aruch held in Orach Chaim Siman 607
paragraph 3. It therefore appears to me that one should say the words: Rachum V’Chanun
Chatasi, which represents the essence of the confession, while in a standing position. Then
one should sit down, lean one’s head to the left and then recite the chapter of Tehillim.
oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq-The congregation falls on their faces
on their left sides and use their right hands to recite the chapter of Tehillim (Ch. 25):
Eilecha Hashem Nafshei Esah. One should add before reciting the chapter of Tehillim:
Rachum V’Chanun Chatasi Liphanecha Rachem Aleinu. This chapter of Tehillim was
composed by King Dovid in alphabetical order but is missing lines beginning with the
letters: Beis, Vav and Kuf. Those lines are missing because together they spell the word:
Bok. The word: Bok represents emptiness and in particular the state of being empty from
Teshuva and good deeds. We know that the word includes the concept of Teshuva from
the verse: Yaivoshu Ha’Bogdim Raykom (who betray to the extent of destitution be
ashamed). Dovid Ha’Melech meant to say that they are void of Teshuva and good deeds.
Since Dovid Ha’Melech composed this chapter of Tehillim so that those who do Teshuva
can recite it regularly, he did not want to use the word Teshuva directly but instead hinted
to the word: Teshuva. Despite this, Dovid Ha’Melech, cured this omission through Divine
Inspiration when he doubled up three other letters of the alphabet: Aleph, Reish and Pey
which together represents healing. We do find references to the word “healing” in the
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context of Teshuva as it is written: (Hosea 14, 5): I will heal their backsliding, I will love
them freely. There are individuals who recite other chapters of Tehillim as part of
Tachanun. Each should follow his own wish and understanding.
'` cenr 'fiw sc xacna zyxt b jxk xdef-Observe this. Both the Upper and Lower
Worlds are blessed when a man performs his prayer in a union of action and word and thus
effects a unification. With the conclusion of the prayer which is recited while standing, a
man assumes the appearance of one who has departed this world in that he has separated
himself from the Tree of Life. He has then gathered his legs towards the Tree of Death
which then returns him to life as it is written (Bereishis 49) and Yaakov gathered his feet
towards the bed. That was a moment when Yaakov Aveinu confessed and prayed on
behalf of his children. So too one must wrap himself around the Tree of Death and fall on
one’s face and say (Tehillim 25): “Unto You, O Lord, do I lift up my soul....” In doing so
one is saying: “Before, I gave You my soul in trust. Now that I have effected unification
and performed act and word in a befitting manner and have confessed my sins, behold,
here is my soul which I surrender to You completely.” A man must then look upon himself
as having departed this world and that his soul was surrendered to the region of death.
dpigz-mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-There are those who when they fall
on their face recite the following chapter from Tehillim (Chapter 3): O Lord, how many
have my adversaries become. Concerning the words: Mizmor L’Dovod, whenever the
word “Zemer” appears in a song, the song contains a reference to a tragedy that happened
to the composer. For example, in the Shira, the words: Ozi V’Zimras Kah refer to the
enemy that pursued Moshe Rabbenu and the people of Israel. When they were saved they
sang in a beautiful voice like the phrase: (Shmuel 2, 23, 1) pleasant are the songs of Israel
and the phrase: I shall sing to G-d of Israel and there (Shiras Devora-Shoftim 5, 11) is is
written: Louder than the voice of the archers in the places of drawing water and (Shoftim 5,
8) “then was war in the gates; was there a shield or spear seen” and in any song, the tragedy
is found within it.
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SUPPLEMENT

l"fg’s Concern with Christian Practices
As part of my presentation of Professor Weider’s article on diegzyd, I should have
presented a fuller explanation as to what troubled l"fg about Christian practices to the
point that they discontinued bowing as part of mit` zlitp. For the moment I will present
an excerpt of an article that I found on the Internet which describes a Christian practice
that shares an uncanny resemblance to oepgz to the point that it shares with oepgz the fact
that the practice is suspended on the Christian rest day and on some holidays.

AD2000 Vol 19 No. 5 A Journal of Relgious Opinion

Catholics at prayer: why we stand and kneel
Fr Sebastian Camilleri OFM
The practice of kneeling at prayers, and especially at Mass, was so common in the early
Church, that it came to be permitted only on weekdays. On Sundays and from Easter
Sunday until the eve of Pentecost it was forbidden to kneel since kneeling was a sign of
penance.
Irenaeus of Lyons (130-200AD) traced this custom back to the time of the Apostles
themselves. "It is fitting", he said, "that we recall our own sinfulness and the Grace of our
Ch---t by means of which we have risen from our fall. So our kneeling on the six days of
the week (Monday to Saturday), is a sign of our sinfulness; while our not kneeling on the
Lord's Day (the first day of the week) is a sign our rising again, through which by the Grace
of Ch---t, we have been freed from our sins, and from death which has itself been done to
death".
St Augustine (354-430AD) explained the Catholic custom in his day: "We pray standing
and do not fast during the Easter season, as a sign of the Resurrection; and the same
custom is observed at Mass every Lord's Day."
The deacon's acclamation before the petitions on Good Friday, "Let us kneel", recalls the
ancient Catholic custom that reflects the belief of the Church that kneeling is a sign of
humility and penance. According to John Cassian (360-435), "The bending of the knee is a
token of penitence and sorrow of a penitent heart".
St Ambrose of Milan (339- 397AD), in reference to kneeling at Mass noted, "The knee has
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been made flexible so that by means of it, more than any other limb, our offences against
the Lord may be mitigated and G-d's displeasure may be appeased".
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iecie, mit` zlitp AND oepgz IN aixrn zltz
If iecie, miit` zlitp and oepgz are extensions of dxyr dpeny, then an obvious question
arises: why do we not perform iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in
aixrn zltz1? In truth, we are not prohibited from performing iecie, mit` zlitp and
oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz. It simply became the custom not to do
so. The fact that we perform iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz as part of zegilq even when
we recite zegilq at night is proof that we are not prohibited from performing iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz at night. Support for both permitting and prohibiting the performance of
iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz can be found in
the early sources. oe`b mxnr ax quotes mely xy ax who permits it:
xir ly awri oe`b zaiyi y`x mely xy ax xn` ikde-ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
bdpn jke .xeava elit`e ziaxr zltz xg` mingx ywale eipt lr letil xzeny ,`iqgn
.zay axrn ueg ziaxr mdipt lr oiltepy laaay epiax ziaa
The leky`d xtq provides a reason not to do so:
eipt lr letil inp irac o`ne-'` cenr 'dl sc dlitz zekld ihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq
.dgpnae zixgya eipt lr ltepy enk ,ikd carinl inc xity ziaxr zltz xg` opgzdle
`l jkle ,`id zeyx diteb ziaxr zltz `dc meyn ,bdpna dizile `zlin raw `lc i`de
.oeditp` lr ltpnl opax degxh`
The hwld ileay quotes an anonymous oe`b who prohibits it:
l"vf mely xy ax mya iz`vn ziaxr zltzae-'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
ueg xeava 'it`e ezlitz xg` envr lr mingx ywale ziaxr eipt lr letil mc`l xzen
heyt bdpn jke llk ziaxr zltza mit` zlitp oi`y azk l"vf xg` oe`be .zay axrn
.l`xyia
The sqei zia points to a Kabbalistic concept as the reason not to perform iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz
l"f adea` i"xdn lecbd epiax azk-epiax azk d"c 'b ze` `lw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
laewn oky oiprde mit` zlitp da oi` dlila (gi 'nr miigd xexv) zexexv xtq mya
uvwl xacd aexwe ,mdipt lr miltep oi`e dlild zcnl fnx mit` zlitp ik minkgl
m"xd azk oke l"kr meil aexw `edy mdipt lr letil mibdep zexeny` ililae .zerihpa
:(a"r hl) [gxw] zyxta hpwixn
1. This question is discussed in the book: bdpnae dklda dltza dlawd by Professor Moshe Chalamish, ch. 23, p. 474.
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A practical issue arises because of the custom not to perform iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz
in aixrn zltz. What if dgpn zltz is delayed to the point that sunset arrives before the
congregation performs iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz. Is it too late to perform iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz because it is time for aixrn zltz? After reviewing many of the sources,
former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadia Yosef writes the following:
dgpna mit` zlitpe zecn b"i xnel mi`yx m`d :dl`y-'f oniq 'e wlg zrc deegi z"ey
zwelgna iepy xacdy `vnp . . . :daeyz ?zeynyd oia onf `edy ,dngd zriwy xg`l
oi`y mixaeqy miwqetde mipe`bd zrc llk `iad `l l"f oxne .milaewnde mipe`bd oia
dgpnd zltz dkynp m`y d`xp df itle .milaewnd ixack xingdl wqte ,jk lr citwdl
.bdpnd hyt oke .(h"wqa) mdxa` obnd azk oke .dlila mdipt lr miltep oi` ,dlild cr
.(`lw oniq) /g"e`/ xeha `aede ,zeyx mit` zlitpy oe`b i`pexhp ax azk xaky zn`ae
mely xy ax mya z`ib oa` wgvi epiax azk oky (aiz oniq) y"aixd z"eya azk oke
.dihyte `xdp `xdp ,mit` zlitp oipra ebdpnk fge` mewn lk okly ,azk df it lre .oe`b
xfril` iax ly dyrna (:hp sc `rivn `aa) `xnbdn dfl jnq `iad ycg ixtde .y"r
.sicr dyrz `le ay okle .y"r .lecbd
Our historical review of this issue will be incomplete if we do not also consider the remarks
of the bxaphexn m"xdn who suggests that there may be circumstances when iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz can be performed even on zay and aeh mei:
eipt lr mc` letiy edn 'zl`yy-'bxz oniq (b`xt qetc) c wlg bxaphexn m"xdn z"ey
lr letl xzen lega m` 'ircei eed .h"eia m` lega m` 'zyxit `le ,mingx ywaie ziaxra
h"eie zezaya m`e .laaay epiax ziaa bdpn oke ,xeava 'it`e ,ziaxr zltz xg` eipt
xzen ,jxev el yiy e` ezia jeza dleg el yiy e` dqpxtl e` mingx ywal jixv i` cigi
mingx ywal zeyx el yiy epivn zekxa g"i jez 'it`c ,eikxv lk le`yl eipt lr letl
dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y t"r` (`"r 'g f"r) ax xn` iy` xa `iig ax xn`c
.mipyd zkxaa dxne` dqpxtl jixv m`e ,mileg zkxaa exne` ezia jeza dleg el yi m`
xcqk ezltz xg` xnel `a m` dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y t"r` l"aix xn`e
epivn aeye .y"k `l eipt lr letl raew g"i jeza ezl`y reawl e"w ,xne` kd"ei ly iecie
elit`e dltz lka cigia eipt lr letie ywai mingxl mc` jixve rxe`n yiy onfay
ziprz dti (`"r `"i zay) ax xn` `ixeb xa `ng ax xn` `iqgn xa `ax xn`c zaya
jka oi`y eipt lr letl y"ke zaya 'it`e meia eae `cqg ax xn`e zxerpl y`k melgl
ywal xzen ,wgeca l`xyi micner melye qg m`e .mdipt lr elti `l xeava la` melk
ziprz inlyexi oiir) (`"r `"v a"a) x"zc ,xeava elit`e zaya mdipt lr letle mingx
oiie laaa ozyt ilk oebk opgei iax xn`e .zaya 'it`e `ihnbxt lr oirixzn (e"d b"t
.l`xyi ux`a onye
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq- This is what Rav Sar Shalom Head of the Yeshiva Gaon
Yaakov of the City of Machsiya said: it is permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim and to ask
for compassion after Tefilas Maariv even while praying in a group of ten men. It was also
the custom in the House of our teacher in Babylonia that it would perform Nefilas Apayim
as part of Tefilas Maariv except on Friday afternoon.
` cenr dl sc dlitz zekld ihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq-If someone feels the need to
perform Nefilas Apayim and to recite supplications after reciting Tefilas Maariv, it is
permitted in the same manner as he does after Tefilas Schacharis and Mincha. This is not
the regular practice and the custom because Tefilas Maariv is itself optional. As a result
Chazal did not want to trouble us by having us perform Nefilas Apayim after Tefilas
Maariv.
'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-Concerning Tefilas Maariv, I found in the name of
Rav Sar Shalom that it is permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim and to ask for compassion
for himself after reciting Tefilas Maariv. This can also be done while in a group of ten
men. Another Gaon, may his memory be a blessing, wrote that it is not permitted to
perform Nefilas Apayim after reciting Tefilas Maariv under any circumstance. That is the
basic practice today among the Jewish People.
epiax azk d"c b ze` `lw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-Rabbi Abuhav, the Great Rabbi
wrote in the name of the Sefer Tzroros that at night it is not permitted to perform Nefilas
Apayim. It is a matter among Scholars who are students of Kabbalah that Nefilas Apayim
symbolizes the character of night2. To perform Nefilas Apayim at night would be like
cutting down a young sapling3. However, during the period in which we recite Selichos, it
is permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim as part of Selichos because the Selichos are recited
just before day time. And so wrote the Head of the Yeshiva from Rikant in Parshas
Korach.
f oniq e wlg zrc deegi z"ey-Question: Is it permitted to recite the Thirteen Attributes
and Nefilas Apayim during Tefilas Mincha if sunset has occurred and it is the time of
twilight? Answer: The answer is intertwined in a dispute between the Gaonim and the
Kabbalists. The Schulchan Aruch does not refer at all to the opinion of the Gaonim and
2. The night is the time that zhley oicd zcn, the attribute of judgment is in control. One does not want to ask for
compasion while the attribute of judgment is in control. In the daytime, zhley mingxd zcn, the attribute of compasion is
in control.
3. To ask for compassion while the attribute of judgment is in considered a denial of a basic principle of Judaism; that act is
compared to cutting down a young tree before it has a chance to grow.
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the early Poskim who said not to be concerned with this. Instead he took the stricter
position and sided with the Kabbalists. As a result it would appear that if Tefilas Mincha
takes so long that Nefilas Apayim does not occur until nighttime, one should not perform
Nefilas Apayim at night. So wrote the Magen Avrohom (in small Siman 109). So too
decided the Manhig. Truthfully the Gaon Rabbi Natroni held that Nefilas Apayim is
optional and his opinion is quoted in the Tur (Siman 131). So too it is written in the
Responsa of the Reivash (Siman 112) that so wrote Rabbeinu Yitzchak Ibn Gayis in the
name of HaRav HaGaon Sar Shalom. Based on this he wrote that every locale should
decide its own custom concerning Nefilas Apayim; be enlightened and understand. The Pri
Chodosh brought support for this from the gemara in Maseches Bab Metziya page 59
concerning the incident involving Rabbi Eliezer, the Great. Therefore to not perform
Viduy, Nefilas Apayim and Tachunun once twilight has arrived is a prudent way to act.
'bxz oniq (b`xt qetc) c wlg bxaphexn m"xdn z"ey-You asked whether a person can
perform Nefilas Apayim during Tefilas Maariv and recite supplications. However, you did
not differentiate between a weekday or Yom Tov. Know that if it is a weekday, it is
permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim during Tefilas Maariv even among a group of ten
men. That was the custom in the place of our teacher in Babylonia. If it is a Shabbos or
Yom Tov and the individual needs to ask for compassion or for income or if he has a sick
person at home or has some other important need, he may perform Nefilas Apayim to ask
for his needs. This is based on the fact that even within Shemona Esrei it is the rule that a
person can ask for his needs as Rav Chiya said (Avoda Zara 71) even though Chazal said
that a person should ask for his needs in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila; if he has a sick
person at home, he should pray for him in the Bracha that concerns healing and if he needs
income, he should ask for income in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim. Moreover Rabbi
Yehoshua Ben Levi said that even though Chazal said a person should ask for his needs in
the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he wants to recite after Shemona Esrei the Viduy prayer
of Yom Kippur, he may do so. Then certainly if a person can ask for his needs during
Shemona Esrei, he may also do so while performing Nefilas Apayim after Shemona Esrei.
We further find when a tragic incident has happened and a person needs to ask for
compassion, he may perform Nefilas Apayim while praying individually at any time even on
Shabbos as Rava son of Machsiya said in the name of Rab Chama son of Goria in the name
of Rav (Shabbos 11, side 1) Fasting is as potent against a dream as fire against the tow of
flax. And Rav Chisda added as long as the fast is done immediately even if it is on a
Shabbos. If one can fast on Shabbos then certainly one can perform Nefilas Apayim on
Shabbos but a group of ten men should not perform Nefilas Apayim on Shabbos.
However if the Jewish people as a nation is being threatened, it is permitted to ask for
compassion and to perform Nefilas Apayim on Shabbos even as a group of ten or more
men as we learned (Bab Metziya 91, 1) (See Talmud Yerushalmi Taanis Third Chapter
Hahlacha 6) we blow Shofar for economic issues even on Shabbos . And Rav Yochonon
said: out of concern for the linen business in Babylonia and for the wine and oil businesses
in Eretz Yisroel.
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SUPPLEMENT
TALKING IN SHUL
Professor Moshe Chalamish in his book: bdpnae dklda dlitza dlawd devotes a full
chapter to an overview on how l"fg have struggled over the centuries to control talking in
shul. One of his references is to a daeyz from the m"anx. The daeyz is relevant to our
studies because it involves changing the manner in which u"yd zxfg is performed:
df xaca +.d - ` 'nr my 'xt k"yn 'ire ,e"px 'z -'ir+ dl`y d"c gpx oniq m"anxd z"ey
xeaivd lltzny zra .dltzd zxcqd `ede ,mipfgd ea bedpl meid eligzdy ,bdpnd
oevxl eidi cr gztz izty 'c on miaeh minie zezaya dltzd ofgd mdl xicqi ,ygld
xefgi k"g`e ,ygld m`ixwiy jka ,d`xwdd jxc lr `l` ,mipdk zkxa `lle dyecw `la
dyecwd da xn`ie ,xeaiva xeaiv gily ly ebdpn itk dz` jexa on dltzd xicqie
bdpn `ed ,eteq cr gztz izty 'c on ygld ofgd `ixwny ,bdpnd dfe .mipdk zkxae
lkn z`f reazl eligzde oendd ipira og `vne mipfgd cg` eze` bidpd ,aexwn ycgzpy
lltzdle ok enk xefgl k"g` ,mx lewa lltzdl ygld zra gexhl ofgd lr dywe .ofg
,dyecw `la dltzd xicqdl zgzy ,rivd ,cg` mkg cinlz `a xy`ke .dyecwa zipy
`id dxcqdd dze` didze ,dyecwa zg` mrt xicqi ,dyecwa zipy xicqdle xefgl k"g`
z`f dyriy iny ,k"b xn` k"g` .minrt izy gxhi `le iwa epi`y in da `iveie ezltz
zvwna xikfde .dyecwa xicqdle xefgl el xeq` ,ldwd `ixwie dyecw `la dxcqdd
b"dze f"k sc `"g dgny ixry z`ib u"ixa b"qx 'z 'ir ,oe`bl daeyz dfa yiy ,eixac
icinlz zvwne .o"` ,g"tw 'iq b"r 'nr zekxal mipe`bd xve` oiire .o"t ,e"px 'iq iakxd
,exn` mzvwne .miayd zpwz iptn ygla dpwzp dltzdy ,mxn`a dfl wefig epzp minkg
m`e ,iwa epi`y in z` `ivei dae xeaiv gily ly ezltzl `id dyecwa dxcqdd z`fy
,ezaeg ici da z`vl ,dyecw `la xeaivd `ixwn xy` ,dpey`xd dxcqdd lr jenqi
m` `l` ,xeq`y dn ,mizy didz dltzde li`ed ,dyecw zipy xicqdle xefgl el xeq`
,`ed ie`x xzeide .minrt izy dze` lltzdl xeq`y ,sqen zltz cegiae .xac da ycig
jnqe .zeyrl ie`xd df ,mx lewa iwa epi`y ine envr `iveie zg` mrt dyecwa xicqiy
`le ,dyecwa zg` mrt ,dxicqiy oendd dvxiy ,dltz lk xicqdl df lr mipfgd cg`
ziaa didyd jx`zyk ,miaeh mini e` zay lka miwxtl e` wgec zra `l` z`f dyri
mpi`e li`ed ,oendd zvw lr df dywe .wgcd zrya e` meia zxge`n dry cr zqpkd
lltzie xefgi k"g`e ,dyecw `la d`xwd xicqiy `ede ,ycgzpy bdpnd eze` `l` mivex
`la dyer `ed xy` ,ygll ofgd zxcqd mdilr dywz mi`iwad miyp`de .dyecwa zipy
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dxcqdd dze`a ofgd `ixwn xy`ke ,mnvrl ygl lltzdl md mivexe li`ed ,dyecw
zg` mrt xicqiyk ,k"b mdl rx`i dfke .mzltz yazyze mzrc sxhize erhi ,mx lewa
dyecwd eprie dlna dln enr elltzi m` `l` ,ygla lltzdl mileki md oi` ,dyecwa
eidiy ,ezeyrl mdl xzen df m`d .dfa xeaiv gily (zltzn) ehqi `le iwa epi`y in mr
`ly ick ,eixacn dln lka ,dltza xeaivd gily xne`y dn lk ygla mixne` md
,dyecwa xicqi k"g`e ygla lltziy ,heyt bdpn dfy ,exn` mixg`e .mzltz yazyz
,dbyiy zr lka ,exnel eilr la` ,cal iwad `ixwdl `l` `a epi` ,ygla ielzy dne
wx didzy ie`xdy ,aygy in yie .dipyd dxcqdd lr jneq iwa epi`y ine ,xtqn minrt
iwa epi`y ine ,dlna dln enr ygla xn`i xeaivd on iway ine ,dyecwa zg` dxcqd
xac oiiprd dfa epnn ecar rny xake .dkxae dkxa lk lr ezaeg ici `iveie on` dpri
dfi`e ezrc el ricedl aihii ecqga .oekp - l` exkf `l la` ,eiptl cnre elv` cnly zrn
bdpnd m`de .dyecwa dxcqd k"g`e ygl lltzdl ,heytd bdpnd e` df ,ie`xd `ed
epixei ?e`l m` xzen ,dyecwa dltzd xicqie xefgi k"g`e ygld ofgd `ixwiy ,ycgzpy
.minyd on letk exkye ,d`ltend eznkg itk dyecwd ezxcd
lkd elltziy `ede ,l"f minkgd epwizy dn `ed ,eilr jenql jixv xy` ,ie`xd daeyzd
,ldwd on ezlef e` xeaiv gily oia lcad oi` ,lltzdy in lk ezaeg ici `vie ygla
idefe .iwa epi`y in z` `ivedl ick dyecwa mx lewa lltzie xeaivd gily xefgi k"g`e
ie`x jke dpwzp jky ,dpwzd z`fa l`ilnb oax wleg oi`e .dkldd `ide ,minkgd zrc
zltz zpwz xwiry xaeq `edy `ede ,xg` xaca `l` wleg l`ilnb oax oi`e ,zeyrl
xy` ,ezltza mx lewa lltzn `ed xy`kye ,cal ezltz xeaiv gily xcql ick ygld
epi`y oia iwa oia ,ezltz lr jenql dvxy in lke `ed ,ezaeg ici da `vi ,lltzn `ed
envr zltza `l` ezaeg ici `vei epi` iwa lk `l` ,dpyd zeni x`ya dkld dpi`e .iwa
lewa minrt izy dltzd xicqdl ,zxkfd xy` bdpnd df la` (i"de h"d g"t dltz 'd)
elew rinyn `ed didie ,iwa `edy in lkl mevr yeaiye lkd ixacl dxenb zerh `ed ,mx
df ixd ezltza elew rinynd 'a c"k zekxa deeyd) wtq `la zexea dyrn dfe ,ezltza
xzeide aehd xzeid `ede ,cal dyecwa zg` mrt milltzn miax la` (.dpen` iphwn
mkgde ,a"i 'rd 'c 'nr my 'xt k"yn 'ir) mec` ux` inkgn cg`n mzrnyy dne .ie`x
(g"n 'rd ,v"xz 'nr `"l - 'l dtewzd iwvel mb 'ire o"t ,oiicd qgpit 'x `ed ile` xkfpd
my didi `lye dyecwe mx lewa zg` mrt xeaivd gily lltziy l"x ,gxkda ie`x jky
'x cia eixac izi`xy iptn ,dinrhn e`le dizek `zkld dfa ip` xne` ixd ,llk ygl
ze`iby mda yiy ,mixac mlek mde (o"t f"hy 'nr a"g o`n 'ir) ,v"y dixny 'xe miqp
zei`x `iade ,llk ygla dltz my didzy xeq`y ,xaeq `ed el`k ,oeir xqege zeax
`ide ,dpx`a`y daiq llba eppnfa ievx jky ,xne` ip` la` .c`n zeyaeyne zeylg
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xeaicl e` ,ezaeg ici `vie lltzdy in lk dpet ,mx lewa xeaivd gily lltzn xy`ky
,iwa epi`y in z`f d`ex xy`ke .egik xiqne wxeie lkidd on eipt jtede dlha dgiyl e`
`veie eilr mikneq oi` ,xeaiv gily eze` xne`y dfy ayege wtq `la jk k"b `ed dyer
gily cxi dllba xy` ,dpeekd lhazze ,ezaeg ici `vi `l ik s` ,iwa epi` `edy in lk
elltzi `l` ,llk ygl elltzi `l miyp`d m`e .iwa epi`y z` `ivedl `idy ,xeaivd
iwa epi`y lke ,ygla enr lltzi iwa lk ,dyecwa zg` dltz xeaivd gily xg` lkd
,ozaeg ici mlek e`vi xak ixd ,dpeeka ,lkidd l` mrd iptyk ,enr lkd erxkie ,rnyi
,miebd oia hytzpy myd lelg xqeie dxfgd zekix` rpnize owezne xceqn xacd didie
xzeid `ed jke xacl micr md jk ik ,mzltz jeza oigiqne migke miwwex micedidy `ede
.oepxkfd xy` zeaiqd on ,mipnfd el`a ilv` ie`x
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miit` zlitp-TO THE LEFT OR TO THE RIGHT
The physical act of turning in a direction is an integral part of mit` zlitp:
lr ltepyk .mit` zlitpl dltz oia xacl oi`-'` sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
y"aix) zehdl xwirde ,oini cv lr zehdl yic `"ie :dbd .l`ny cv lr zehdl ebdp ,eipt
meyn oini cv lr ,el`nya oilitz el yiyk zixgya (gwexd mya i"ae /a"iz/ a"ix 'iq
.(mibdpn) el`ny lr dhi ,el`nya oilitz el oi`yk e` ,1ziaxrae ;oilitz ceak
Notice a significant difference in the opinions of the xagn and the `"nx. The xagn
holds that a person leans on his left side during miit` zlitp whether or not he is wearing
oilitz on his left arm. Why is it so important to fall on one’s left side to the point that
one need not be concerned with oilitz ceak? Let us look at early sources:
:azk (l"f) i`pexhp ax-'el oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
diabne l`ny cvl dhep aeyg mc`e ,rwxwd on dlrnl eipt zelzl jixv eipt lr ltepd
.xac `nr oke ,oini cv
cv lr dhiy jixv eipt lr ltep-l"f `xixy 'iax-ex oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
.rwxwd on dlrnl mdipt 'ileze icarc opaxl opifg oikde .oini cv diabie l`ny
The mipe`b do not provide a reason for their opinion. From the following explanation of
the hwld ileay, it appears that the position we turn to in miit` zlitp reflects the
direction we turn in stepping back after reciting dxyr dpeny:
jixv eipt lr ltepd l"vf oe`b ii`d ax mya iz`vne-'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
meyn mrhde .zil`nyd ecv lr `l` zipnid ecv lr dhen didi `le cg` cvl zehdl
cv eze`a jkld ,miklne oixeg ipa zaqd idefe ,daqd dny l`ny zaiqd onz opipzc
oniq ozp e"xp xi`n x"xde .mewnd iptl rpkil jixv cv eze`a ,oixeg yi`e jln oak d`xpy
mc`yky epivny itl mrhd yxit e"xp ig` oinipa iaxe .iy`xl zgz el`ny my lr xacl
la ipinin ik cinz icbpl 'd iziey xne`e ,jpini ci lr jlv 'd '`py epinin dpiky lltzn
jtd ipnid ecv lr dhen did m`e ,dpiky itlk eipt el`ny lr dhep `edyk `vnp ,hen`
lr ltepd `di j`id ig`l dniz mewn lkn .eax cbpk eixeg` xefgl carl okzi `le xacd
i`yx lecb odk oi`y ipz mzde ?oilitzd lr akey `vnpe il`nyd ecv lr akey eipt
la` dlebn ea aezkd myd ip`y uiv xn`z m`e ,uiv meyn eitzkn dlrnl eici diabdl
ey`xn dlrnl eitk z` `yep odk dpicna ixdy opiyiig `l xern oitegn ody oilitza
oilitz gipny ine oilitz gipdl oibdep ep` oi`y dgpna epiidc ziaxr cvl l"x - ziaxrae-f w"q `lw oniq dxexa dpyn 1.
.el`ny lr letile `"xbd zrc lr jenql lkei f`c ccvny mc` iiga oiire .epini lr leti my mb
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eici diabny t"r` odk iab mzdc denzl yi k"tr` .ey`xay oilitzl opiyiig `le
o"iy xer ly oihnwa aizk y`x ly dltzac ,oilitz iabl oeifa o`k oi` ey`xn dlrnl
oiltz iab `kd la` efn ef ocixtne owlgny ic-y eizerav`a fnxn `ede z"lc xywae
oeifa o`k oi`c e"xp ipy ig` dcedi 'x uxize !oeifa meyn yegl yi odilr akey `edy
z`vnp il`nyd ecv lr akey `edyke zxeaiw `id ci ly daeba dnewn ci ly dltzc
`id dilr wgec aldy dn lk ald cbpk dney `idy oeike dhnl rexfde dlrnl dltzd
litydle ald cvn rpkl il`nyd ecv lr akyil aeh xzeiy ig`l d`xp oke xzeia oexkfl
`l oilitz meyne dlrnl ald zeida eaal mex izlal ipnid ecv lr akyl `le eze`b mex
,mixg`l `le ze`l jl dide aizkck dqekn mewna `ede xer dtegn `edy oeikc opiyiig
.oeifa `kil ze`l
The hwld ileay presents the Halachic issue raised by the `"nx and answers it2. Other
mipey`x suggest turning towards the right and do not distinguish between zixgy and
dgpn. Perhaps they chose to turn to the right at all times out of concern for oilitz ceak:
dpigza eipt lr ltepy mc`l yie-'aiz cenr mit` zlitp gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
oinid cv lr dhen `edyk ixd ,cinz icbpl 'd iziey my lr zehdl zvw epini lr akyl
m` dfl df oiwagny 'a ixdy ,l`ny cvl dhen eli`k ecbpk ezltz rneyd 'zi myd ceak
xrnk jk ,dwagn oinide dy`d zgz l`nyd cbpk yi`d dhen ,dhen l`ny cvl dy`d
.ipwagz epinie iy`xl zgz el`ny miiwl ,mlerl l`xyi z` 'd zad`n ,aiaq zeiel yi`
It further appears that the side that a person took on this issue depended on geography:
dlrnl eipt zelzl jixv eipt lr ltepd :l"fe azk i`pexhp axe-'`lw oniq miig gxe` xeh
.oini cv diabne l`ny cvl aeyg mc`e eiptlyl degzynk d`xp `di `ly ick rwxwd on
.ipwagz epiniec `xwna yxcna `zi` ikde ,oini cv lr zehdl oibdep fpky`ae
As late as the era of the xeh, once a person chose a side upon which to fall, he did so
consistently; always to the right or always to the left regardless of whether the arm he fell
on wore oilitz. The `"nx is one of the first to create a distinction in consideration of
oilitz ceak.
The following verse plays an important role in the direction we turn to in miit` zlitp:
.ipwagz epinie iy`x zgz el`ny-'b 'qt 'g 'xt mixiyd xiy
Applying the verse to miit` zlitp creates the image of a person placing his heads in the
lap of the mler ly epeax. The mler ly epeax, in turn, puts His arm around him and hugs
him. Before rising, he looks to the mler ly epeax and says: dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e; we
do not know what else we can do. Viewed in this manner, the practice of miit` zlitp
becomes a very emotional moment in zixgy zltz.
2. Is it possible that the `"nx never read the comments of the hwld ileay? In axd dyrn, the Vilna Gaon holds that we
should always fall on our left side and does not concern himself with oilitz ceak.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is not permitted to speak between the time
one finishes reciting Shemona Esrei and performs Nefilas Apayim. When a person
performs Nefilas Apayim, it is the custom that he turn to the left. RAMAH: Some say that
the custom is to turn to the right. The better way to act is to turn to the right during
Tefilas Schacharis while wearing Tephilin on the left arm out of respect for the Tephilin.
At Mincha or if a person does not wear Tephilin on his left hand, he should turn to his left.
ziaxrae-f w"q `lw oniq dxexa dpyn-He meant to say towards the time of Maariv which
is Mincha, a time at which we are not accustomed to wearing Tephilin but if one wears
Tephilin at Mincha, one should fall towards the right side. Check the Chai Odom who
opines that he can rely on the opinion of the Vilna Gaon and fall towards the left side.
'el oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz-Rav Notrani wrote: he who
performs Nefilas Apayim should keep his head up away from the ground. If he is an
important person, he should turn to the left and raise his right side; so the general public
acts.
l"f `xixy 'iax-ex oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz-He who performs Nefilas
Apayim should turn to the left and raise his right side. So I saw the Rabbis act and they
raise their heads away from the ground.
'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-I found in the name of Rav Hay Gaon that he who
performs Nefilas Apayim must turn to one side and should not turn to his right side but
should turn to his left side. The reason given is that we follow the Halachic standard for
leaning which is to do so to the left side. That is the type of leaning that is considered the
leaning of a free man and of royalty. Therefore, leaning to the side that makes one appear
to be a free man or a member of royalty is the side that one must use to humble himself
before G-d. Harav Mayer, May G-d watch over him, gave support to this position from
the verse: His left hand under my head. Rabbi Binyamin, my brother, May G-d watch
over him, provided the reason that when a person prays the Schechina is to the right of
him as the verse says: G-d will save you by using His right hand and another verse teaches:
I will place G-d in front of me always because He is at my right hand, I will not falter. It
turns out that when a person leans to his left, he is leaning towards the Schechina. Had he
leaned to his right, he would be doing the opposite and it is in appropriate for a servant to
leave his master in that manner. In any event, my brother was astonished as to how a
person is permitted to fall towards the left side which means that he is leaning on the arm
on which his Tephilin is worn? Did we not learn that the Kohain HaGadol was not
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permitted to lift his hands above his shoulders because of the Tztitz (hat) that he wore.
Perhaps you will try to differentiate the Tztitz because G-d’s name is openly written upon it
but in Tephilin G-d’s name is in an area that is covered in leather so we are not concerned
with this issue. Furthermore, outside of Yerushalayim when a Kohain blesses the people
he raises his hands above his head and we are not concerned with the Tephilin on the head.
That it is not a support for leaning on Tephilin because when a Kohain raises his hands
above the Tephilin on the head, he is not degrading the Tephilin; the Tephilin box has
inscribed on it the letter “Shin” and the knot behind his head is in the shape of the letter
“Dalid” and with the splitting of his hands the Kohain is making a reference to the word:
“Sha-dai” but when leaning on the Tephilin it is a problem of degradation. And so my
other brother Rav Yehudah, May G-d watch over him, answered that when leaning on the
Tephilin there is no degradation because the place of the Tephilin box is high on the arm
and is protected. When a person leans on his left arm, the Tephilin box is higher than his
arm and lies opposite the heart. By remaining opposite the heart, the Tephilin box fulfills
the primary purpose of wearing Tephilin. It appears to my brother that for this reason it is
better to lean on the left hand. By doing so one benefits from being near the heart. This
reminds the person to humble himself. When leaning on the right side, the heart is above
the arm and may lead the person to think highly of himself. Concerning the Tephilin itself
we are not concerned since the box is covered in leather and is closed as it is written: and it
will be a sign “for you”, and not “to others”, for you as a sign there is no degradation when
you lie on your Tephilin.
'aiz cenr mit` zlitp gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-A person who performs Nefilas
Apayim in order to recite supplications should lean on his right side based on the verse:
and I place G-d before me all the time. When a person leans to his right side, G-d who
listens to his prayers is leaning to G-d’s left side. This is like a husband and wife who are
hugging; when the wife is on the left side, the husband puts his left hand under his wife
and hugs her with his right arm. As the verse says: (Kings 2, 7, 36) according to the space
between each one and wreaths were around. This shows that G-d’s love of the Jewish
people is forever, in order to fulfil the verse: His left arm under my head and with his right
arm He hugs me.
'`lw oniq miig gxe` xeh-Rav Natroni wrote: he who performs Nefilas Apayim must raise
his head upwards from the ground so that the person does not appear to be bowing to
what is in front of him. An important person leans towards the left and raises his right
side. In Ashkenaz they were accustomed to leaning towards the right . That is what is
found in the explanation of the Midrash in Va’Yikra on the words: With His right arm He
hugs me.
'b 'qt 'g 'xt mixiyd xiy-G-d’s left hand under my head and with His right hand G-d hugs
me.
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MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
On Mondays and Thursdays we recite more mipepgz than we recite on the other days of
the week because Mondays and Thursdays are considered oevx ini.
iyingae ipya mipepgz oitiqeny dne -iyingae ipya d"c ` ze` clw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
ok mb mibdep jkle ipy meia cxie iying meia melyd eilr epiax dyn dlr 'eke oevx ini mdy itl
.oda zeprzdl

As the sqei zia explains, Mondays and Thursdays were the days on which a xeaiv ziprz
would generally be scheduled:
?iyingae ipya oiprzn ediy zexecd eknq oipne-'fh oniq `xie zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn
iyinga dlr iel 'x xn` ?oipn .ipya cxie iyinga dyn dlr ,dyrn dze` l`xyi eyryk `l`
zayne ;'l ixd e"h zay axrle zay axrl zay axrne ;e"h ixd iyingle iyingl iyingne
ipya oiprzn ediy minkg epiwzd jkl .'n ixd zaya ipye zaya cg`e ,g"l ixd 'g zayl
odilr `lnzpe ,dyn cbpk oikea eide eprzd mini 'n seqae .ezcixiae dyn ly eziilra ,iyingae
dfd meia ik xn`py ,mixetkd mei dfe ,mdizeperl dxtk mei ,mei eze` odl dyre mingx d"awd
.('l ,'fh `xwie) mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki

Mondays and Thursdays were also the days on which the courts would hear cases:
zaya minrty iying meia dpnl`e iriax meia z`yp dleza-'` 'nr '` sc zeaezk zkqn s"ix
.oic zial mikyn did mileza zprh el did m`y iying meie ipy mei zexiira oiayei oipic iza

Mondays and Thursdays were market days as well:
itl iying meie ipy mei `ed ,dqipkd meie-'` dpyn '` wxt dlibn zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit
.dxez xtq renyl mda oivawzn mixtkd iyp`y

What is the origin of the practice to read from the dxez on Mondays and Thursdays?
:`xfr oewiz zepwz dxyr -bn oniq f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi
;zaya dgpna dxez oi`xewy (`"r a"t) ,'` dpwz
:miweqt dxyr zegtd lkl ixab 'b 'dae 'aa oixewy ,'a dpwz
,e"h zeny) aizkc meyn 'dae 'aa zexwl epwz mi`iapd xaky s`e .iyingae ipya oixew eidiye
ecnr .e`lpe ,dxez `la mini 'b ekldy epiid ,min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly eklie (b"k
miel mipdk cbpk ,miweqt 'be ,`xab cg `l` epwz `l ikd elit`e .d"aa zexwl epwze ,mi`iap
.(a"r `"k) b"t dlibna `zi`ck ,miplha 'i cbpk ,miweqt 'i ,ixab 'b owize `ed `z`e .mil`xyie
legd ini lk miwqery mze` ,'it .zepxw iayei meyn owiz zaya dgpna oixewy d`ixwde
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.`zxizi d`ixw ediipiba owiz jkl .d"aa xeaivd z`ixw oirney oi`e .zepga miayeie ,dxegqa
d`ixwd ceq yxt` mye (my) dlibna `zi`ck ,miweqt 'i ixab 'b k"b dkixv d`ixwd dze`e
opixn`c `ed dlitzl oevx zrc meyn iyingae ipya `wec `xfre mi`iapd epwzc `de .d"fra
el dvxzpe .ipya cxie ,zepexg` zegel lawl ,'da midl-` l` dlr dyn (ick d"cez oiir) yxcna
.jixack izglq xn`l ,mewnd

Public fasts called because of drought were scheduled in rounds of three fast days;
Monday, the next Thursday and the following Monday. The rounds of fasts never began
on a Thursday out of concern that it might disrupt the marketplace:
riwtdl `ly iyinga dlgza xeavd lr ziprz oixfeb oi`-'h dpyn 'a 'xt ziprz zkqn dpyn
iqei 'x .iyinge ipy iying zeipy ylye ,ipye iyinge ipy zepey`xd zeiprz 'b `l` mixryd
:zepexg` `le zeipy `l jk iyinga zepey`xd oi`y myk xne`

Why were l"fg concerned about beginning a round of fasts on a Thursday?
riwtdl `ly iyinga dligza xeavd lr ziprz oixfeb oi`-'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn zetqez
xwei mrd mixeaqke zay lye iying ly oefn epwi ziprz xeavd eyry ici lry 'it - mixryd
.mixryd eriwtie `id
zeiepg ilra mi`exyk xwiizn xryd dfae -'a 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
.ziprzd iptn df ik mircei opi`e cgia daxd mc` ipa migwely
xeavd lr ziprz oixfeb oi`-'a 'nr 'ap sc ziprze iyinge ipy zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
did iyng meiy zrd eze`a bdpn didy itl ,mixryd riwtdl `ly mrhe ,'eke iynga dlgza
weya exkni `le elhaie ziprzl lkd e`ai `ly ick dlgza ziprz ea oixfeb oi` jkle wey
weyd meia lkd rnyiy oeiky cere .xryd rwtie ziprza oiexy eidi oleky iptn ,daexn d`eaz
.xryd rwtie zexit exv`i minyb zxivr lr ziprz exfby
itl mixryd riwtdl `ly 'd meia dlgza xeaiv ziprz oixfeb oi`-'arwz oniq miig gxe` xeh
zay zcerq jxevle dlild zcerq jxevl zelecb zecerq 'c jxevl axra 'd meia oipewy d`exdy
.ziprzd liaya `edy oircei zeprzdl xak eligzdyn la` mlerl `a arxy oixeaqe oidnz

The custom to fast on Mondays and Thursdays led to another practice:
oii zezyle xya lek`l `ly miyp zvwn oibdepy dne -'bn oniq 'f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi
.epa z`e eze` seqa izazk eneia s`e ,'de 'a lila
izrny ok` -epa z`e eze`a xen`d cg` mei (my) 'ipzn -'`i oniq 'd wxt oileg dnly ly mi
oic ziay iptn ,`ed 'dae 'aa oii oizeye xya oilke` oi`y micigil xy` bdpnd xn`y cg` owfn
oi`c (a"r h"kw zay) oiptn seqa exn`y dn ,xacl oniq ,zeytp ipic oipce oiayei dlrn ly
'a iptl dlilay ,mdly bdpnd `ed dti k"` ,zea` zekf el yiy inl wx ,'de 'aa mc oifiwn
mei xg`y dlila s`e ,envr oicd meia la` ,dlrnl s` dlila zeytp ipic oipc oi` ixdy ,oilke`
.dlila s` oixneb eligzdy zepenn ipic (`"r a"l oixcdpq) exn`y itl ,oilke` oi` 'a

And now you know why many families eat dairy meals on Thursday nights.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iyingae ipya d"c ` ze` clw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-We add words of supplication on Mondays and
Thursdays because they are favorable days. Moshe Rabbeinu went up Har Sinai on a Thursday and came
down on a Monday. That explains why Mondays and Thursdays became days to hold public fasts.
'fh oniq `xie zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn-On what source did each generation base its practice of
holding public fasts on Mondays and Thursdays? When the Jews worshipped the Golden Calf, Moshe
went up to Har Sinai on a Thursday and came down on a Monday. How do we know that? Rav Levi said:
Moshe went up on a Thursday. The number of days from that Thursday to the next Thursday and the one
after total 15 days. From Friday to the next Friday and to the Friday after total another 15 days. That
brings us to a subtotal of 30 days. From Shabbos to the next Shabbos is another 8 days, which now brings
us to a subtotal of 38 days. Adding the Sunday and Monday that follow brings us to a grand total of 40
days. Based on the days of the week upon which these events occurred, Chazal established the practice
that public fast take place on Mondays and Thursdays. At the end of the 40 days, the Jews fasted and
cried before Moshe. G-d felt compassion for them and established the last day as a day of repentance for
sins. That is Yom Kippur about which it is written: on that day G-d will forgive you and make you clean
(Vayikra 16, 30).
'` 'nr '` sc zeaezk zkqn s"ix-A girl who is a virgin weds on a Wednesday and a divorcee marries on a
Thursday. These days were chosen because the courts would convene in the cities twice a week, on
Mondays and on Thursdays. A wedding for a virgin takes place on a Wednesday. If the Husband suspects
that the woman was not a virgin, he can immediately proceed to raise his claim in court.
'` dpyn '` wxt dlibn zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit-The days on which the court meets are Mondays
and Thursdays because the people of the surrounding villages came together in order to hear the reading
from the Torah.
bn oniq f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi-Ezra established ten new practices:
1. That we read from the Torah at Mincha on Shabbos;
2. That we read from the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays and that three men are called to read a
minimum of ten verses.
That we read from the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays-Although the first prophets at the time of
Moshe Rabbeinu established the practice to read from the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays as we know
from the verse: (Shemos 15, 23) they travelled in the desert three days and did not find water. This verse
is interpreted to mean that they travelled three days without hearing words of Torah and as a result,
became lost. The first prophets stepped forward and established the practice to read from the Torah on
Mondays and Thursdays. The first prophets established the practice that one person is called to read from
the Torah and reads three verses, one for each group of Jews, Kohanim, Leviim and Yisraelim. Ezra
established the practice that three men are called to read from the Torah and that at least ten verses are
read. This practice was instituted to commemorate the fact that each town supported ten men who
studied Torah each day as we learned in Masecehes Megilah (Daf 21, Side 2). The reading that takes place
on Shabbos at Mincha is for people who sit in street corners; i.e those who are involved in business during
the week. They sit in their stores and do not hear the reading of the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays.
For them Ezra established an additional Torah reading which takes place on Shabbos at Mincha. That
practice also requires that three men are called and that at least ten verses are read as it is written in
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Maseches Megila (ibid.). Both the first prophets and Ezra established Torah reading on Mondays and
thursdays because they are favorable days as we learned in the Midrash that Moshe went up to G-d to
receive the second set of tablets on a Thursday and came down on a Monday. During that time, G-d was
persuaded to forgive the Jewish people as it is written: I forgave as you asked.
'h dpyn 'a 'xt ziprz zkqn dpyn-We do not begin a round of public fasts on a Thursday so as not to
disrupt the marketplace. Instead the first round of fasts begin on a Monday, then continue on the
Thursday after and the next Monday. For the next round, the first fast begins on a Thursday, then
continues on the Monday after and then the next Thursday. Rav Yossi says: just as the first round does
not begin on a Thursday, so too none of the subsequent rounds begin on a Thursday.
'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn zetqez-A round of public fast days did not begin on a Thursday so as to not
affect the marketplace. This means that if the first fast day began on a Thursday, the public would buy
provisions for both after the fast on Thursday and for Shabbos. They will think that the prices that they
paid for the food must have been raised because of demand and will protest.
'a 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn `"ahixd iyecig-For this reason the prices of the food will rise-the store
keepers will see that the public is buying more than usual and will not realize that the demand was created
by the establishment of a public fast day.
'a 'nr 'ap sc ziprze iyinge ipy zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq- A round of public fast days was not
begun on a Thursday out of fear that it would affect the marketplace. It was the custom at that time that
the merchants would meet together on Thursdays. For that reason a round of public fast days was not
begun on a Thursday out of concern that the public would become involved in the public fast and would
not go shopping. Not much would be sold which would affect the marketplace. In the alternative, the
public will hear that a public fast was declared because the rain had not fallen. They will then horde food
and cause turmoil in the marketplace.
'arwz oniq miig gxe` xeh- A round of public fast days was not begun on a Thursday out of fear that it
would affect the marketplace because the public will see that everyone is buying enough food on Thursday
night for four meals; the meal for Thursday night and the three Shabbos meals. The public will be
surprised and then decide that a famine was being predicted. However, when the round of fasts begins on
a Monday, then by Thursday everyone knows that the extra purchases are the result of the public fast.
'bn oniq 'f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi-That some woman have the practice not to eat meat and drink
wine on Monday night and Thursday night and during those days, I will explain when I explain the words
in the Torah: him and his son.
'`i oniq 'd wxt oileg dnly ly mi-I heard from one elderly gentleman that the practice among some
individuals not to eat meat nor drink wine on Mondays and Thursdays is based on the fact that the
heavenly court sits and decides capital cases on those days. We find a hint about that in the chapter
entitled: Mipnin in Maseches Shabbos Daf 129, side 2. There we learn that we do not release blood on
Mondays and Thursdays except for one who has merits from his forefathers. Therefore the practice not to
eat meat and drink wine on those days is to be admired. Those that follow that custom eat meat and drink
wine the night before Mondays and Thursdays because capital cases not considered at night even in the
heavenly courts. But on the days of the week on which the court considers capital cases and on the night
that follows they do not eat meat nor do they drink wine because it is taught (Maseches Sanhedrin 32, 1)
that monetary cases for which a decision is not rendered in the day may continue to be considered the
night after.
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SUPPLEMENT
Do We Perform mit` zlitp Only If a dxez xtq Is Present In The Room?
yiy mewna `wec eipt lr ltep ofgdy dne-mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
(sic) .'d zixa oex` iptl mipwfde ryedi eltie :ira aezky my lr ,ycwd oex` my
The correct verse:
.l`xyi ipwfe `ed axrd cr 'd oex` iptl dvx` eipt lr letie :'e ,'f ryedi
oi`c `"i :dbd .cnern `le ,ayein mit` zlitp-'a sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
ieqik `la dpigz mixne` df `la la` ,ekeza z"qe oex` yiy mewna `l` mit` zlitp
e` (l"ixdn) ,p"kdal geztd p"kda xvge .(c"ky 'iq gwex mya i"a) mibdep oke ,mipt
.(xeb` 'it r"c) mit` zlitpa dpigz xne` eziaa cigi 'it` ,f` oilltzn xeavdy drya
iaxc 'caera rnyn ok ltep eziaa cigi elit` - ekeza z"qe-e w"q `lw oniq mdxa` obn
:xfrl`
.ic cegl z"q d"d `l` `wec e`l oex` - ekeza z"qe oex`-`i w"q `lw oniq dxexa dpyn
letie ird znglna aizkcke 'd oex` iptl `id dlitpy fnx `xwa epivnc meyn `"id mrhe
lr leti `lc g"dcde x"`d zrc mixtq x`y wx z"q my oi` m`e .'d oex` iptl eipt lr
elit` r"ekl z"q yiy mewnae .dfa oiwleg yie mit` zlitp `la xenfnd xn`i wx eipt
:eit` lr ltep eziaa cigi
zlitp oi`c `"i 'a sirqa `"nxd epiax azk-i sirq `lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
oke mipt ieqik `la dpgz mixne` d"`la la` ekeza z"qe oex` yiy mewna `l` mit`
xne` eziaa cigi elit` f` oilltzn xeavdy drya e` p"kdal geztd p"kda xvge oibdep
[e ,f ryedi] ryedia xacl oniq azke gwexn `ed dfd oicd l"kr mit` zlitpa dpgz
aizkc draba ybltn dywdy d"wq f"hr] 'd oex` iptl eipt lr letie ird znglna
lecbd extqa i"ad epiaxe [r"ve oex` aizk myc ipdinze y"r 'd iptl ekaie [bk ,k mihtey]
epcnl zeltpzd xwir `dc ezpeekc l"pe l"kr daeyz yi oicl m`e lawp dlaw m`c azk
`id ipiq xday meyn i`e oex` did `l mye ltpz`e [gi ,h mixac] aizkc epiax dynn
dpiky lltznyke yecw mewnd ied lltzn mc`dy mewn lka `d dyecwd z`xyd xwir
wqt my dlibn y"`xac cere minrt dnk x`azp xy`k jlnd iptl cnerk `ede ecbpk
bdpnd n"ne [my f"h] z"q `kil `nzqn eziaae rwxwd lr eipt letil xzen eziaa cigic
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gezt gztdy drya p"kdal geztd p"kda xvgae `"nxd epiax wqtke gwexdk heytd
miphwd mixcgd oke [f"wq `"bn] oiltep miyp zxfrae lerp gztdy drya `le xvga oiltep
elit`c azky dfe df oiprl yxcnd ziae p"kdak opic zeyxcn izae zeiqpk iza zeaiaqy
xeaivdy drya `wec edfc 'ity in yi eipt lr ltep oilltzn xeavdy drya eziaa cigi
[f"wq f"h] leti leki xeaiv ly dltzd onfa wxc 'ity in yie [g"wq my] oepgz mixne`
oke [my] z"q `la mb my miltep xeaivd zltz onf zrya eziaa oipna oilltznyk y"ke
.ok bdpnd oi` ik m` `"nxd epiax zpeeka xwir d`xp
lr letie aizk ryedia ik ,z"q yiy mewna wx mdipt lr oiltep oi`-mibdpne mipic xve`
ikxa) sqei ikxaae .z"q enk `ed mixtq my e`vnp m`y `"ie ,'d oex` iptl dvx` eipt
`ly epbdpne ,mixtq e` z"q oi`y mewna elit` oiltep dlaw t"rc azk (`"lw 'iq sqei
.letil
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oer xtki megx `ede
On Mondays and Thursdays a longer version of oepgz is recited It begins with the verse:
oer xtki megx `ede. This verse also appears in three other parts of zixgy zltz; in eced,
in ceak idi and in oeivl `ae. Why do we recite this verse at least three times each day?
`le oerd eingxa xtkiy oer xtki megx `ede-'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
,meia minrt 'b xne` megx `ede .ezng lk xiri `le et` aiydl daxde .eizeixa zigyi
minrt 'b ixd ,zeaiz b"i eae .dyecw xcqa cg`e dlidzd iptl cg`e zexinfd y`xa cg`
.jipirl jig` dlwpe xn`py zekn h"l eze` miwln eid ,zewln miaiiegnd cbpk h"l md b"i
A further conection between zewln and dltz is found in a practice that some follow on
xetik mei axr:
zltz xg` mirax` zewln miwel ldwd lk-e sirq fxz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
miiecie xne` dwlpdy ebdpe :dbd .eciay zexiarn aeyl eal l` ozi jk jezny ,dgpnd
zeaiz h"l mdy minrt dyly ,'ebe oer xtki megx `ede :xne` dwlnde ,dwlpy drya
.zewlnl oexkf wx epi`c ,edc lk drevxa zewldl ebdpe ;(mibdpn) zekn h"l cbpk
Two explanations are given for the origin of the longer version of oepgz:
ipye iyinga oixew ep`y megx `ede oewiz-megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mze` dlbde .ziad oaxeg zrya milyexin elbedy myd iyp` ecqi cnern iyingae
`lae laegd ax `la mkeza oqipkde zeip` mdl zeyrl deve ,zenvr wigy qepiiqtq`
zg` dpitq .jlte jlt lka dyail mkilyde gexd mdilr cnre .mia myixbde gln mey
dze` .licxea zpicna ziyilyde ,eclx` zpicna zxg`de ,oeciil zpicna dayiizp
mipt xaqa xird xy mlaiwe my eayiizpe dpitqd on e`vi licxea zpicna dayizpy
.ycg jln mdilr mwe xy eze` zny cr miax mini my eide ,minxke zecy mdl ozpe zeti
cv mdl did `ly zerx zexifb mdilr ycgn dfe .ipyd xzq oey`xd jln mdl owizy dn
mcec oae oinipae sqei oig` 'a my eide .dcill oi` gke wivnd ci mdilr xab ik ,zeptdl
mdl xva 'd l` ewrvie ,mlyexi iyp`n mnvra eid mde .eny l`enye mdipia did
,l-`l exgiye mxya lr miwy eyale zeiprzae zeneva eayie ,m`ived mdizewevnne
oinipae ,dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik cr megx `ede cqi sqei .ozyly megx `ede ecqie
rny cr jenk oi` on cqi mcec oa l`enye ,jenk oi` cr oepge megx jln `p` on cqi eig`
mdly xvind zngn l`xyi l`eb ml`be mriyedy xg`l .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi
mdilr lawl l`xyi zenewn lka egly dyrnd ici lre azka edeazk ,dywe dxn dzina
iyingae ipya exne`l dnvr lr dlaiwy dlidw lke ,iyingae ipya megx `ede xnel
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epizxv lkn epriyei ok eyecwe l`xyi xev mriyedy enke .ea zcnzne dlibx `id oiicr
.`id daeh dpigz ik megx `ede .mal zpeek lka cgia ldwd mixne`e .riyend l-`d
.miceng miaeh miweqt d`iln `ide ,dprp `ed eal zpeeka dxne`d lke
x`yk oilltzn iyngae ipya-iyngae ipya d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
oer xtki megx `ede miligznd mipepgz xne` dltzd zxfg v"y miiqny xg`le minid
l` dribdy mlyexi zelb zpitq lr mipwf dyly edecqiy izrny igxid oa` azke .'ebe
l`yin dippgk l`xyi rxfn md m` y`d oyaka mzeqpl xn`e .cg` oenbd zlynn
"ik" oixz ea aezky `xwn cg` mlg onfd seqle ,mei miyly onf epnn el`ye .dixfre
jz` mina xearz ik (a ,bn diryi) `ed weqtd df el exn` .`ed dn rci `le "`l" `zlze
y`a qpkpe .ja xraz `l dadle dekz `l y` ena jlz ik jethyi `l zexdpae ip`
qpd lr megx `ede ecqie mipwfd eil` eqpkpe melya e`vie miwlg dylyl y`d dwlgpe
jln l-` `p` ipyde megx `ede cg`d .megxa miiqe megxa ligzd mdn cg` lke ,lecbd
.megxe oepg jenk oi` iyilyde oepge megx
The wording of the sections share one further element:
cg` lk megx `ede epwz mipwf dyly- (gi) leg mei ly bdpn zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
.(iz`vn) yglae dcinra eze` mixne` ok lr zekxa g"i cbp zexkf` g"i wlg lkae ,wlg
Some of the themes and the wording of the longer oepgz are borrowed from 'h wxt l`ipc:
'dl© dl̈l§ R© z§ ¤̀ ë (c :xt¤ ¥̀ ë wŸ©ye§ mFvA§ mipEp£
¦ gz© e§ dN̈t¦ Y§ WT¥ a© l§ midŸ¦ l-¡`d̈ ip̈Ÿc- £̀ Îl ¤̀ i©pR̈Îz ¤̀ dp̈Y§ ¤̀ ë (b
(d :eiz̈Fv§ n¦ ix¥nŸ§ WlE
§ eiä£dŸ`l§ cq¤ g¤ d© e§ zix¦ A§ d© xnŸ
¥ W `xFP
¨ d© e§ lFcB̈d© l- ¥̀ d̈ ip̈Ÿc- £̀ `P̈`¨ dx¨nŸ§ `ë dC©
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-V’Hu Rachum Yichaper Avon-that G-d in His compassion
will forgive sins and will not destroy His creations. V’Hirbah L’Hashiv Apo V’Lo Ya’Ir Kol Chamaso.
We recite V’Hu Rachum three times during the day, once in the beginning of Pseukei D’Zimra, once
before Ashrei and once in Kedushah D’Sidra. The verse consists of thirteen words; thirteen times three is
thirty-nine. This is a reminder of the number of lashes one receives when he is liable for the punishment
of Malkus. In that event the Court would strike him with 39 lashes as the verse says: V’Nilkeh Acheicha
L’Ainecha.
e sirq fxz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The whole congregation is subjected to the infliction of 39 lashes
on Erev Yom Kippur at Mincha time. Because of this, each one makes a commitment to repent of his
sins. RAMAH: It was customary that the one receiving the lashes recites Viduy while the one inflicting the
lashes says: V’Hu Rachum Yichaper Avon three times. The total number of words is 39 representing the
39 lashes. They would use any form of strap to inflict these Malkos since it is only a commemoration of
the Malkos that were once given by the Beis Din.
megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The practice of reciting the V’Hu Rachum prayer that we
recite on Thursdays, Mondays and Thursdays while standing was instituted by notable people who were
exiled from Yerushalayim at the time of the destruction of the Second Temple. They had been exiled by
Aspasyanus, may his bones rot, who ordered that boats be prepared to send these people away. He placed
them in the boats without an operator and without a guide and set them off to sea. A wind came and
pushed the boats to dry land in different places. One boat came to rest in the State of Laydun; another in
the State of Arlado and the third in the State of Bordeil. From the boat that landed in the state of Bordeil,
the people came out of the boats and remained there. The head of the state greeted them warmly and
gave them fields and vineyards. They remained there for a long time. When the head of the State died, a
new king was appointed in his place. What the old king had provided the new one cancelled. The new
king devised laws that were hurtful to the exiles. They had no place to turn because the king’s hand was
held strongly over them. They had no strength to fight him. There were two brothers there, Yosef and
Binyamin and their Uncle’s son was with them, Shmuel was his name. They were among the exiles from
Yerushalayim. They cried out to G-d in their despair and G-d saved them from their troubles. They sat in
fasts, wore sackcloths and beseeched G-d. The three together also composed the prayer of V’Hu Rachum.
Yosef composed V’Hu Rachum until Ki Ail Melech Chanun V’Rachum Ata. Binyamin composed from
Ana Melech Rachum V’Chanun until Ain Kamocha. Shmuel their uncle composed from Ain Kamocha
until Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad. G-d saved them and rescued them from their
troubles by causing a horrible death to their oppressor. They then wrote down these prayers and sent
copies to all places where Jews lived. They asked them to accept upon themselves the obligation to recite
these prayers on Mondays and Thursdays. It is still the practice and done a regular basis. Just as G-d, the
savior of the Jews, rescued those who composed V’Hu Rachumm so too G-d should rescue us from all
our troubles, G-d the rescuer. The congregation should recite these prayers together in deep thought.
V’Hu Rachum is a favorable supplication. All who recite it with proper thoughts will be answered. It is
replete with many good and adored verses.
iyngae ipya d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-On Mondays and Thursdays, we recite the same
prayers as we do on other days. After the prayer leader completes the repetition of Shemona Esrei, the
congregation recites supplications that begin with the paragraph entitled: V’Hu Rachum Yichaper Avon.
The Even Ha’Yarcheu wrote that he heard that this prayer was composed by three elders who were exiled
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from Yerushalayim on a boat which reached the realm of a certain ruler. The ruler suggested that he test
them by throwing them into a furnace; if they truly were Jewish they should be saved as were Chanaya,
Misha’el and Azariya were saved. The three elders asked the ruler to wait a period of thirty days. At the
end of that period, one of the three was told in a dream to think of a verse in which the word: “Kol”
appears three times and the word: “Lo” appears two times. However, he could not figure out which was
the verse. The other two told him that the verse was: Yishayahu 43, 2: when you pass through water, I
will be with you; when you pass through rivers the waters will not overwhelm you; when you walk through
fire you will not be burned and the flames will not kindle you. The three men entered into the furnace.
The fire split into three parts and each came out of the furnace unharmed. The three entered into where
the ruler was and they composed “V’Hu Rachum” to commemorate the great miracle that happened to
them. Each of the paragraphs that they composed begins with the word “Rachum” and ends with the
word “Rachum”. The first paragraph is V’Hu Rachum and the second is Ana Ail Melech Rachum and the
third is Ain Kamocha Chanun V’Rachum.
(gi) leg mei ly bdpn zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq-Three elders instituted the practice of reciting the
paragraphs beginning V’Hu Rachum, each one composed one part. In each section you will find G-d’s
name 18 times as a commemoration of the 18 Benedictions. That is why the paragraphs must be read
while standing and quietly.
'h wxt l`ipc-3. And I set my face to the Lord G-d, to seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting and
sackcloth and ashes; 4. And I prayed to the Lord my G-d and made my confession and said, O Lord, the
great and awesome G-d, keeping the covenant and showing mercy to those who love Him and to those
who keep His commandments; 5. We have sinned and have committed iniquity and have done wickedly
and have rebelled and have departed from Your precepts and from Your judgments; 6. Nor have we
listened to Your servants the prophets, who spoke in Your name to our kings, our princes and our fathers
and to all the people of the land. 7. O Lord, righteousness belongs to You, but confusion of face to us, as
at this day, to the men of Judah and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem and to all Israel, to those who are near
and those who are far, in all the countries where You have driven them because of their trespasses against
You. 8. O Lord, to us belongs confusion of face, to our kings, to our princes and to our fathers, because
we have sinned against You. 9. To the Lord our G-d belong mercy and forgiveness, for we have rebelled
against Him; 10. For we have not obeyed the voice of the Lord our G-d, to walk in His laws, which He set
before us by His servants the prophets. 11. And all Israel have transgressed against Your Torah, and
turned aside, so as not to obey Your voice; therefore the curse and the oath which are written in the Torah
of Moses, the servant of G-d, have been poured out upon us, because we have sinned against Him. 12.
And He has confirmed His word, which He spoke against us, and against our judges who judged us, by
bringing upon us a great evil; for under the whole heaven there has not been done the like of what has
been done against Jerusalem. 13. As it is written in the Torah of Moses, all this evil has come upon us; yet
we did not offer our prayer before the Lord our G-d, that we might turn from our iniquities, and
understand Your truth. 14. Therefore the Lord has watched over the evil, and brought it upon us; for the
Lord our G-d is righteous in all His works which He does; for we did not obey His voice. 15. And now, O
Lord our G-d, who have brought your people out of the land of Egypt with a mighty hand, and have made
Yourself a name, as at this day, we have sinned, we have done wickedly. 16. O Lord, according to all Your
righteousness, I pray You, let Your anger and Your fury be turned away from Your city Jerusalem, Your
holy mountain; because for our sins, and for the iniquities of our fathers, Jerusalem and Your people have
become a reproach to all those who are around us. 17. Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer of
Your servant, and his supplications, and cause Your face to shine upon Your sanctuary that is desolate, for
the Lord’s sake. 18. O my G-d, incline Your ear, and hear; open Your eyes, and behold our desolations,
and the city which is called by Your name; for we do not present our supplications before You for our
righteousness, but for Your great mercy. 19. O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord, listen and do; do not
delay, for Your own sake, O my God; for Your city and Your people are called by Your name.
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THE dxyr dpeny EXPERIENCE
It should be mandatory that all students receiving a Jewish education be given a course on
the meaning of the structure and wording of dxyr dpeny. Why? because dxyr dpeny
represents the only prayer that l"fg created to substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
It is for this reason that l"fg use the term dltz as a synonym for dxyr dpeny.
Furthermore, l"fg intended dxyr dpeny to be a complete dltz. When you study the
structure and wording of dxyr dpeny, you are witnessing the birth of the xeciq. zltz
dgpn, through its brevity, proves this point. dgpn zltz further reveals the first step that
l"fg took in supplementing dxyr dpeny; i.e. adding one chapter of mildz. It is no
coincidence that the first step that l"fg took in supplementing dxyr dpeny in zltz
zixgy was to add one chapter of mildz:
xn`de ?ipi` .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn
.`xnfc iweqta ,opixn`w ik ? scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn

Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: may I be among those who recite all of Hallel each day. Is that so? Did not Mar say:
whoever recites Hallel each day is a heretic? What did Rabbi Yossi mean? Let me be among those who recite the last chapter
of Tehillim each day.

That dxyr dpeny is the center of every dltz is attested to by the fact that all other parts
of zixgy zltz are supplementary. xgyd zekxa are gay zekxa. We are required to
recite those zekxa whether or not we are reciting zixgy zltz. zepaxw are cenil
dxezd; i.e. studying the zepaxw replaces the act of bringing the zepaxw. dxnfc iweqt is
simply an expansion of the one chapter of mildz that first introduced dxyr dpeny.
rny z`ixw stands on its own as an independent devn. One is not required to recite
rny z`ixw just before dxyr dpeny in order to fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw nor the
devn of dltz. It is clear from the dpyn in 1zekxa zkqn that the original practice was
to recite rny z`ixw in the morning at a time when it was too early to recite dxyr dpeny.
rny z`ixw was then repeated just before dxyr dpeny as dxez cenil and in order to
comply with a rule that was later promulgated; i.e: dltzl dle`b zkinq. z`ixw zekxa
rny need not be recited in order to fulfill the devn of 2rny z`ixw. The zekxa of xvei
xe` and zexe`nd xvei are gayd zekxa just like xgyd zekxa. dax dad` serves the
same function as dxezd zkxa. The practice of reciting dax dad` just before z`ixw
a dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn 1.
'a sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley 2.
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rny was instituted for those who did not recite dxezd zekxa as part of xgyd zekxa.
`xcqc dyecw (oeivl `ae) that follows oepgz is a further example of dxezd cenil that
was intertwined within zixgy zltz. That leaves dxyr dpeny standing alone as the
center and focal point of zixgy zltz and of all the zelitz.
The physical acts that play a role in the dxyr dpeny experience further distinguish dpeny
dxyr from all other zelitz. They are: walking three steps before and after reciting
dxyr dpeny and bowing before and after the first and next to last zekxa. Physical acts
are required by the `xnb only for dxyr dpeny. The physical acts that were added by
l"fg make the dxyr dpeny experience one that involves both our seb, our physical being
and our dnyp, our spiritual being. The words that we recite and the dpek that we need to
possess while reciting the words represent our dnyp. In no other part of the zelitz do
we involve both our physical and spiritual beings. It is no coincidence that oepgz which is
an extension of dxyr dpenyalso includes a physical act, miit` zlitp. The purpose of
oepgz is to be the avenue by which we express ourselves spontaneously and in our own
words. We do so while combining physical acts with spiritual acts and involve both our seb
and dnyp.
Consider further that the physical act of taking three steps before reciting dxyr dpeny
represent our entering to stand before the mler ly epeax with both our seb and dnyp. In
no other part of the zelitz do we perform a physical act which represents our entering to
stand before the mler ly epeax.
One last element distinguishes dxyr dpeny from the other parts of the zelitz; i.e. the
practice of xeaiva dltz. In no other part of the zelitz do we apply the rule of mr aexa
jln zxcd. Is there any additional reward for fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw with the
xeaiv? No. The same question and answer can be asked and answered for the zeevn of
oilitz, ziviv and dxez cenil. dxyr dpeny is unique in that the devn is enhanced by
performing it xeaiva. This is something that all of us need to consider if we should ever
enter shul late. Because of the need to recite xeaiva dxyr dpeny, most of the zelitz in
zixgy zltz can be skipped so that we may recite dxyr dpeny together with the xeaiv.
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jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey l`xyi idl-` i"i
During the course of studying zixgy zltz, we noted that over time some of the wording
of zixgy zltz changed and that much was added to zixgy zltz. Our study of the
longer oepgz that is recited on Mondays and Thursdays reveals a different type of change;
i.e. an attitude change. l"fg added the longer oepgz and dxezd z`ixw to the busier days
of the week; the days on which the courts met and on which businesses gathered in the
market place Time manangement rules would mandate the opposite; lengthen zltz
zixgy on the quieter days. We respond to this issue by starting zixgy zltz earlier on
Mondays and Thursdays and to rush through the longer oepgz and dxezd z`ixw. Have
we forgotten what l"fg had in mind? Our rush to finish zixgy zltz on Mondays and
Thursdays has resulted in our not reciting the section that begins aey 'xyi idl-` i"i
jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn in the manner it was intended:
o`k xne` eizeywa lk xg` iyingae ipiya-iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
oexgn aey 'xyi idl-` i"i :eixg` miper xeaiv lke ,al oeeikae al zpigza xeaiv gily
.jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt`
This section is a heit. It was planned that the xeaiv gily would recite each paragraph
aloud and that the congregation would answer each paragraph with the refrain: idl-` i"i
jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey 'xyi. We have abandoned that practice.
A further change may have ocurred. The paragraphs that we recite may be only a small
portion of what was a heit that contained paragraphs for each letter of the alphabet. At
some point in history, a xeciq publisher may have reduced the number of paragraphs in
order to shorten the prayer. That is the opinion of the l`xyi zcear xeciq:
ezenlya x`yp `le a"` xcq lr jled lecb heit dxwrn dzidy dxeag xcqn epi`x mb
m` ik epnn cer epl oi`e ,xg` mrhn e` xeaivd lr gixhdl `ly ick e` edexvw ik
ci azka eiz`vn la` epixtqa epi` o"ep ze` ly fexgde .'we 'p 'g 'f 'e 'd ze` ly mifexgd
.dqeg fexgd ixg` ie`xd dnewny il xexae ,i"i dqeg fexgd mcew aven
Rabbi Zeligman Baer, author of the l`xyi zcear xeciq, disagrees with the common view
that what we recite is the complete heit. He also disagrees with the prevailing opinion as
to when this heit was authored. The common view is expressed by the gwex:
epiax ly eci azka iz`vn jk -bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
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milyexi lr aixgpq xvyk ,dcqi dcedi jln ediwfg l`xyi idl-` 'd zltzy l"vf ciqgd
idl-` 'd zltz dcqie ycwnd zial dlre dlila zery izya cnre .daixgdl ywae
aexn rxtnl eny mzge .zery 'a mze` my lr xzei 'a ,zeaiz e"diwfg da yi .l`xyi
ha'd ,l`xyi idl` i-i,rnyz epile'w ,mixne` mix'f ,'d dqe'g ,ea dzidy dxizi depr
had cqi eixg`e l`xyi idl` 'd micwdy dne .zefexgn zeaiz iy`xa d"iwfg ixd ,minyn
.seqa myd ecqil i`pb eipira d`xp didy itl dlgz ecqil myd ceakl oeiky itl minyn
Rabbi Baer disagrees:
.iyingd sl` seqay zexifbd inia dxaeg ik dxeag onf epl cibi dpigzd okez la`
Rabbi Baer bolsters his position that the heit was not authored by ediwfg jln as follows:
m`e ,jlnd diwfg dcqi ik ciqgd dcedi 'x mya dzece` lr eazk eply dpgzd z`f dpde
:fexgd ik dppi` zn`a da e`vny myd znizg ik daeyz yi oicl m`e lawp `id dlaw
m`e ,minyn had zaza zlgzn `ide epi`x xy`k dpigzd sebn epi` l`xyi idl-` i"i
.c"ei da oi` ok
That this heit contains the initials of ediwfg jln can be attacked on a further ground. The
ixhie xefgn provides the following wording for the heit:
mixfk` icia eppzz l`e jingxa epilr i"i dqeg-iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
jpexgn aey `p` xg`z l`e cqg epnr dyr jprnl mdidl-` `p di` minrd exn`i dnl
:i"i .zxga xy` dlebq mgxe
eprbi daxw epizl`be epizreyi xedh dewn jnyl me` oed dewze zlgez oi` mixne` mixf
.zxga xy` dlebq mgxe s` oexgn aey `p` epilrn jqrk z` eyaki jingx epl gped `le
:i"i
iakekk epizea`l zrayp xy` xekf epny z` zegnl epyhz l`e oegze rnyz epilew
.epigkyz l` l` `p epgky `l lecbd jny z`f lkae daxdn hrn epx`yp dzre minyd
i"i
epnn ay `le yexe dprl epiexe mixexn epray c`n ik epigk xt`a ytkpe epit xtra ozip
.'ek idl-` i"i :epigkyz l` l` `p epgky `l lecbd jny z`f lkae .dzrae oexg
idl-` i"i .jny ornl epiz`hg lr xtke eplivde jny ceak xac lr epryi idl-` epixfr
.jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey l`xyi
The gwex was aware of the paragraph beginning with the letter o"ep but he dismisses it:
mitiqeny miztxv ixac lre-'bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
lr oicd z` ozil oicizre ,miyer dnd xy` xacd aeh `l ,edit xtra ozie cg` fexg
.mzltz ztqez
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn-On Mondays and Thursdays, after the
congregation finishes making all their requests, the prayer leader recites a heartfelt prayer
with sincere thought and the congregation responds to each paragraph of his prayer with
the words: G-d, the G-d of Israel, withdraw Your anger and cancel any plans to harm Your
nation.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-We also can surmise from the order of the paragraphs that at first this
was a long poem whose paragraphs began with each succeeding letter of the alphabet.
However, over time, the wording of some of the paragraphs was eliminated either because
the poem was shortened or in order not to burden the congregation or for some other
reason. We are left with the paragraphs whose first words begin with letters: Hey, Vav,
Zayin, Ches, Nun and Koof. The paragraph that begins with the letter “Nun” is not in our
Siddurim but I found it in a handwritten manuscript. It appears before the paragraph that
begins with the words “Chusa Hashem.” It is clear to me that its proper place is after the
the paragraph that begins with the word Chusa.
'bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit- I found in the handwritten
manuscript of Rabbenu Ha’Chasid that the prayer: Hashem Elokei Yisroel was composed
by King Chizkiyahu, King of Judea at the time that Shanherib lay siege on Yerushalayim
and sought to destroy Yerushalayim. Chizkiyahu arose two hours into the night, went to
the Beis Hamikdash and composed the prayer: Hashem Elokei Yisroel. You find in the
prayer the same number of words that are in the gematria of Chizkiyahu plus two words
that represent the two hours in the night at which Chizkiyahu composed the prayer. King
Chizkiyahu inserted a reference to his name indirectly out of humility. The letter “Ches”
appears in the word “Chusa”; the letter “Zayin” appears in the word: “Zarim”; the letter
Koof appears in the word: Koleinu; the letter Yud appears in G-d’s name; the letter “Hey”
appears in the word: “Habet”. Together, the letters in these words spell Chizkiyahu’s
name. King Chizkiyahu began the opening paragraph with the words: Hashem Elokei
Yisroel and then includes the paragraph: Habet Mei’Shamayim because he wanted to honor
G-d by opening with a line that begins with G-d’s name. It appeared to him to be
disrespectful to only end with a paragraph beginning with G-d’s name.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-The theme of the poem provides a clue as to when it was composed.
It was composed at the time that evil decrees were imposed upon the Jews at the end of
the 5th Millenium (early 1200’s CE).
l`xyi zcear xeciq-It was written about this poem in the name of Rabbi Yehudah
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Ha’Chasid that it was composed by King Chizkiyahu. If that it is what his teachers taught
him, let it be. However, if it based on his own conclusion then his conclusion can be
challenged because King Chizkiyahu’s name is not really hidden in the words. The letter
“Yud” is found in the refrain: Hashem Elokei Yisroel and it is not part of the body of the
poem. The poem begins with the word” Ha’Bet. As a result the poem does not contain a
reference to the letter “Yud” that is part of Chizkiyahu’s name.
epit xtra ozip -iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn-Our mouths are filled with dust
and our strength is held down to the ground because we have tasted bitterness and have
been saturated by bitterness. Yet You have not withdrawn Your anger. Despite all that,
we have not forgotten Your great name, please do not forget us.
'bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Concerning the opinion of the
French who add one paragraph: Va’Yitain B’Afar Pei’Hu, they are not acting appropriately.
Someday they will be brought to task for adding to the prayers.
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l`xyi xney
oepgz ends with the heit that begins with the words: l`xyi xney. A historical survey of
mixeciq finds that the heit is not included as part of the daily oepgz until the 1700’s. It
does appear within oepgz in earlier mixeciq but with the notation: xeaiv ziprzl, to be
recited on a public fast day. As late as 1863, one finds the following notation in the xcq
fpky` bdpnk mely xaec.mei lka eze` mixne` zelidw daxdae xeaiv ziprza df mixne` fpky`a
This explains the position of the Vilna Gaon:
.xeaiv ziprza m` ik l`xyi xney mixne` oi`e-'p oniq-axd dyrn
It appears that both this heit and the heit of l`xyi iwel` 'd were composed at
approximately the same time and may have been inspired by the following:
jx` jenk oi` ,epidl-` 'd megxe oepg jenk oi`- iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
wgvil mdxa`l jicarl xekf ,eplivd fbxne yrxn ,epngxe epriyed .zn`e cqg axe mit`
drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey .ez`hg l`e eryx l` dfd mrd iyw l` otz l` ,awrile
.xece xec lka mpg cqg zeyrl jkxc ok ik dz` megx ik zend zkn epnn xqde ,jnrl
.l`xyi xney `ed dz` ik ,dtbnd zkn epnn xqde jnrfn eplivde jnr lr 'd dqeg
We can date the authorship of the heit by tracing references to it:
mipenfte zegilqa xvwl bdpn d"i axr mlerl-mipen` :zeciwr d"c 'h oniq 1yiiexh xcq
,dxkf` dl` 'nel `ed zelibxe ,ep`hge zepexkf dciwre dgkez mr zecn b"id wx 'ne` oi`e
mxhe ,zeiprd seq cr zexv gepz ,epny` eblcie jwcv giyn cin eixg`le ,zg` mrt iecie
oxn 'n`e oefgd xfege diaya dxinb cr iqne ign oefgd 'ne`e ldwde oefgd eayi yicw xn`i
,mingxd zcn qpkiz iptl cr gwz dltz cgi 'ne`e jncwn mwix xcdp `lc cr `inyac
cr epipr xdn ,dpipyle lynl cr exikfd ,drnc iqipkn ,dltz irinyn ,mingx iqipkn
xney ,yecw ieb xney ,l`xyi xney ,dltza dvxzn mingxa dvxzn ,jnre jwcv giyn
.mly yicw epriyede cr 'eke eppg epkln epia` ,cg` ieb
gily xn`i .zexeny`d xcq-358 cenr zexeny`d oewz dlitz - a wxt 2xe`nd zxepn
1. R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R. Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France; he lived
about a century after Rashi. His father, R. Yosef ben R. Yehudah (the grandson of R. Baruch ben R. Yitzchak, the author of
Sefer Ha-Terumah) was a rabbi and cantor in Troyes. R. Yosef compiled liturgical customs of Troyes, which were based on
the halachic decisions of Rashi and his students, and called the work Seder Troyes. (Bar Ilan Digital Judaic Library)
2. Rabbi Israel ben Rabbi Joseph Al-Nakawa was born in Toledo, Spain, in the 14th century. Menorat HaMaor is an ethical
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l-` xne`e .miaxd jingx lr ik cr ,dwcvd 'd jl xne`e .dlrnl cr yicwe ixy` xeaiv
zerxn epdnz ,xarie ayei jln l-` ,dpen` iyp` xne`e ,xarie `pngx xarie ,ayei jln
ewyr epipirl iecie ,mr lkn epny` iecie ,'eke dlk epnr yrz l` ,xarie ayei jln l-`
epidl-` midl-` cg` ,jln 'd ,midl-`d `ed 'd ,jexa ,rny ,ep`hg iecie ,epilnr
ornl dyr 'd ,jly megx l-` oepge megx ,eppr epia` eppr ,xekfz mgx fbexa ,minyay
ly miheite mipenft zegilqd rvn`a xnel ebdpe .opipr iiprl iprc jny ornl dyr ,jny
ep`z` .sevwz l` epiper m` xn`ie ,ayein dpgz v"y xne`e ,mdipt lr oiltepe .mipepgz
epywa mingx ,jnn epl`y miig .iqne ign l`xyi xney .mingxa dvxzn .`inyac `pxn
.ipir iz`yp 'd jil` .jnn
The lines beginning with the words: mingxa dvxzn and epkln epia` are part of the heit
that was to be recited only on a xeaiv ziprz. That they are to be recited only on a ziprz
xeaiv is shown in that the lines are included in the zegilq that were recited during zxyr
daeyz ini during the time of oe`b mxnr ax:
qiitzde dvxzd ,mipepgza qiitzne mingxa dvxzn-zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jny ornl dwcv epnr dyr ,miyrn epa oi` ik eppre eppg epkln epia` .lclecne ipr xecl
.epriyede
In the current version of the heit, the lines of mingxa dvxzn and epikln epia` follow
the paragraphs that begin with the words: l`xyi xney. In the two examples of zegilq
presented above, the lines of mingxa dvxzn and epikln epia` precede the paragraphs
that begin with the words: l`xyi xney.
Rabbi Zeligman Baer in his l`xyi zcear xcq notes that the three paragraphs that begin
with the word: xney may be the remnants of a heit that originally contained six
paragraphs. He locates the additional paragraphs as follows:
,`ax ieb ca`i l`e ,`ax ieb zix`y xeny ,`ax ieb xney -daeyz ini zxyrl cxtq gqep
ieb zix`y xeny ,jexa ieb xney -iletixh bdpn .dax diny `di on` mei lka mixne`d
xeny ,epizea` zixa xney-`nex xefgn .jexae yecw xn`iy ,jexa ieb ca`i l`e ,jexa
.epidel-` 'd l`xyi rny mei lka zxne`d ,epizhlt ca`z l`e ,epzix`y
There are other variations of the heit. The miny xry xeciq published in 17173 includes
the following:
.cg` 'd epidel-` 'd mixne`d ,cg` ieb ca`i l`e ,cg` mr zix`y xeny ,cg` ieb xney
.yecw ,yecw ,yecw mixne`d ,yecw ieb ca`i l`e ,yecw mr zix`y xeny ,yecw ieb xney
work based on the words of the Sages and kabbalists.
3. Available online at the Jewish National and University Library website- www.jnul.huji.ac.il
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epipir jilr ik ,dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e
The section that begins with the words: rcp `l epgp`e consists totally of miweqt or
portions of miweqt.
ik ,jicqge i-i jingx xkf .('ai ,'k -'a minid ixac) epipir jilr ik ,dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e
l` .('ak ,'bl milidz) jl eplgi xy`k ,epilr i-i jcqg idi .('e ,'dk milidz) dnd mlern
,eppg i-i eppg .('g ,'hr milidz) c`n epelc ik ,jingx epencwi xdn ,mipey`x zeper epl xkfz
ik xekf ,epxvi rci `ed ik .('a ,'b wewag) xekfz mgx fbxa .('b ,'bkw milidz) fea epray ax ik
lr xtke eplivde ,jny ceak xac lr epryi idl-` epxfr .('ci ,'bw milidz) epgp` xtr
.('h ,'hr milidz) jny ornl epiz`hg
In the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the language is similar. The manner in which the section is
recited is different; i.e. the xeaiv gily reads the opening lines first:
oi` eppre eppg epkln epia`,xne`e ofgd cnere-xeav oiltepe d"c `xciqc `yecwe mit` zlitp
.epipir jilr ik dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e .jny ornl epriyede dwcv epnr dyr .miyrn epa
epilr 'd jcqg idi .dnd mlern ik jicqge 'd jingx xekf .xne` `edy dn eixg` xeavd oipere
ornl dyr ,c`n epelc ik jingx epencwi xdn mipey`x zeper epl xkfz l` .jl eplgi xy`k
.xekfz mgx fbexa .fea epray ax ik eppg 'd eppg ,epilr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny
.epgp` xtr ik xekf epxvi rci `ed ik .ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd .xekfz mingx fbexa
.jny ornl epiz`hg lr xtke eplivde jny ceak xac lr epryi idl` epxfr
(The additional material is underlined)
The gwex provides for a similar procedure:
xn`ie ofgd cnri dpgzd xg`l-hiz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
z`f lk lr ,epial zrnca jiptl eppgzd dpd ,epipir jilr ik dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e :dpeka
jnyae eppryp jilr ik epidl-` 'd epxfr :xn`y enk ,ja epghae zeyrl dn rcp `l epgp`
,'d jngx xekf :ald zpeeka ygla epri xeavde .eppgiy cr epidl-` 'd l` epipir ok enk ,ep`a
jiptl micnery mizxyne ,mda shrzze jingx xekfe qegzy jil` izppgzd ,mler ly epeax
dzcqiy mein dnd mlern ik ,epnr dyer dz`y jicqge ,jipa lr jiptl mingx wx exikfi
ep` xy`k ,jl eplgii xy`k ,aihdl,epilr 'd jcqg idi . . .jizeixa lr jicqge jingx ux`d
jiptl exikfi l` epixerpa ep`hgy dn ,mipey`x zeper epl xekfz l` .jzreyil mitvn
dxdn ,bxhwl mivitg dlag ik`lne ohyd melye qg m` ,jingx epencwi xdn .mik`lnd
mewn epzi `le jnr lr mgxe qeg exn`ie ,l`xyi lr xyei uildl mingx ik`ln jingx enicwi
.c`n cr l`xyi lcie zelba milc epgp` ik c`n epelc ik .jingx encwi dxdne ,zelrl ohyl
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jizevna miwqer mde jzxez micnele dleba milcd jzlgpe jnr mgxz `l izn cr exn`ie
.mly ala

Why should the ofg recite the words: rcp `l epgp`e out loud before the congregation
recites the words? Perhaps xwi x"a dcedi epiax provides an answer:
epgp`e :mx lewa ofgd xne`e zepgzn cner jk xg`e-mit` zlitp-xwi xa dcedi epiax xeciq
idz l` :d"awd iptl cec xn` :milz yxcna opixn`ck epipir jilr ik dyrp dn rcp `l
`ven dz` oke .ja zeielz ipire .ia zeielz l`xyi ly mdipiry iptn jiptl dne`n izltz
.mzlitz rney eli`k `ed ixde .mewna zeielz eipire eilr ldwd ipiry xeaiv gilya
The practice of having the xeaiv gily read the opening line of rcp `l epgp`e out loud
may have inspired other practices:
'e 'iq oetlg `"xdnl xivwd hwl xtqae-'d dxrd '`w oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa lr zexrd
zpy epxeeila izeida e"id `"cig `ltend axd mr izlltzd xirvd ip`" :azk f"lw ze`
`wece .gayl epilr cr dnyp idl-`n ezltza elew rinyi `ly c`n xidfn dide c"qwz
,ea xreb did elew mixn mc` mey d`ex didyke ,ygla xeaivde mx lewa xne` xeaiv gilyd
v"yd xne`y epkln epia`a g"i zltz xg`e ,mx lewa ldwd dze` mixne`y dxiydn ueg
."mx lewa mixne` 'epgp`e' weqte 'ixy`' weqte mx lewa ldwd dze` mixne` 'rcp `l epgp`e'
rcp `l epgp`e xnel ie`x d"lya aezk - rcp `l epgp`e-'c w"q `lw oniq mdxa` obn
.mx lewa mdipye dcinra dyrp dn daiyia
Why should we move from a sitting position to a standing position in the middle of the
weqt?
opgzi mit` zlitp xg` ey`x diabiy xg`le-'h sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
k"g`e epriyede cr 'eke l`xyi xney xnel epibdpn epgp`e .ebdpn itl mewne mewn lk ,hrn
dyrp dne daiyia rcp `l epgp`e xnel oekpy eazke .dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e mixne`
'` sirqa aezky dn it lr il d`xp mrhde [d"ly mya c"wq `"bn] mx lewae dcinra
epltp `ld ;dfl mifnxn dzr okle dlitpae dcinrae daiyia zlekid ote` lka eplltzdc
.jingx xekf epipir jilr wx dzre cer dyrp dne epcnre epayie

The practice of standing after reciting the words: rcp `l epgp`e may be related to the fact
that the section was recited responsively by the ofg and then by the ldw. The following
circumstances, involving the dxhtdd zekxa, demonstrate that the act of reciting a prayer
responsively can trigger the need to stand:
wicv minlerd lk xev d"n dz` jexa jxan seqale-'bi wxt d"c 'fkwz oniq ixhie xefgn
mrd micner cine :wcve zn` eixac lky miiwne xacn dyere xne` on`pd l-`d zexecd lka
jelnz cinz jxkfe jny miiwe ig on`p .jixac mipn`pe epidl-` i-"i `ed dz` on`p .mixne`e
ipae .daiyia eze` oiper gxfn ipay .axrne gxfn ipa zwelgnn cg` dfe :cre mlerl epilr
.dcinra axrn
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'hiz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-After reciting words of
supplication, the prayer leader should rise and say with proper thought: V’Anachnu Lo
Naida Mah Na’Aseh Ki Eilecha Eineinu. This means: we have said words of supplication
to You with a tearful heart, yet we do not know what else we can do but we have faith in
You as we say: Ezreinu Hashem Elokeinu Ki Eilecha Nishaninu Oo’Bishimcha Bahnu; so
too: Eineinu El Hashem Elokeinu Ad Sh’Yichaneinu. The congregation should answer
quietly with a thoughtful heart: Z’Chor Rachamaecha Hashem. This means: G-d, I have
said words of supplication to You so that You will show compassion towards me;
remember Your compassion and wrap Yourself in it. Those who serve You should remind
You only about having compassion towards Your children and that You should
demonstrate the goodness that You have provided them since the day that You created the
world . . . May Your kindness rest upon us, to bring good to us as we hope and as we await
Your redemption. Do not remember our first sins that we sinned in our youth; let them
not be remembered by the angels. Soon may Your kindness come before You. This
means that if, G-d forbid, Satan and the angels of harm want to prosecute us may You
immediately bring forward the angels of compassion who will plead for fairness for the
Jewish people. Let them plead: be generous and be merciful towards Your people. Let
them not permit the Satan to enter. May Your mercy come soon. We are very poor. We
have become poor by exile and remain poor. They will say: until when will You not show
mercy on Your nation and Your poor possessions in exile who study Your Torah and who
perform Your commandments with a full heart.
mit` zlitp-xwi xa dcedi epiax xeciq-Afterwards, the prayer leader arises from reciting
supplications and the prayer leader says aloud: V’Anachnu Lo Naida Mah Na’Aseh Ki
Eiliecha Ainainu as it is written in the Midrash on Sefer Tehillim: King David said before
G-d: let not my prayer be for naught in front of You because all of Israel has placed its
hopes on me and I have placed my hopes on You. So too it is with the prayer leader. All
of the congregation places its hopes in his hands and he places his hopes in G-d’s hands. It
is as if the prayer leader first hears the prayers of his congregation and then turns to G-d.

'd dxrd '`w oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa lr zexrd-In the book Leket Ha’Katzir of Rabbi
Chalphon chapter 6, subsection 127, he wrote: I, in my youth, prayed together with the
grand Rabbi, the Chida, when I was in Livorno in the year 5664. The Chida was very
careful that he not recite any part of the Tefila out loud from Elokei Nishama to Aleinu
L’Shabeach. Only the prayer leader recited words out loud while the congregation recited
the prayers in whispers. If the Chida heard anyone raise his voice, he glared at him but not
for Oz Yashir which the congregation would recite out loud, and not after Shemona Esrei
during Tachanun when the prayer leader would recite the words: V’Anachnu Lo Naida and
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the congregation would also read the verse out loud. The verse of Ashrei and the verse:
V’Anachnu in Aleinu the congregation would also be recited out loud.
rcp `l epgp`e-'c w"q `lw oniq mdxa` obn-It is written in the Shlah that it is the correct
procedure to recite the words: V’Anachnu Lo Naida while seated and the words: Mah
Na’Aseh while standing and both parts of the verse should be recited out loud.
'h sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr-After raising one’s head after falling on one’s
face, one should recite further supplications; each place follows its own custom. Our
practice is to recite the piyut “Shomer Yisroel” until the word: V’Hoshiainu. Then we
recite the verse: V’Anachnu Lo Naida Mah Na’Aseh. It is written that it is the correct
procedure to recite the words: V’Anachnu Lo Naida while seated and the words: Mah
Na’Aseh while standing and both sections should be recited out loud. The reason for this
appears to be based on what is written in paragraph One: that we have prayed in every
possible way; seated, standing and bent over. We perform all three actions within
Tachanun and say: have we not sat, stood and fallen over. What more can we do-all that is
left for us to do is to look towards You. Please remember Your compassion.
'bi wxt d"c fkwz oniq ixhie xefgn-After reading the Haftorah, the leader makes the
following Bracha: Tzur Kol Ha’Olamim, Tzaddik B’Chol Da’Doros, Ha’Kail Ha’Ne’Eman
Omer V’Oseh, Midaber Oo’Mikayem Sh’Kol D’Varav Emes Va’Tzedek. Immediately the
congregation stands and responds: Ne’Eman Ata Hoo Hashem Elokeinu V’Ne’emanim
D’Varecha. Ne’Eman Chai V’Kayam Shimcha V’Zichrecha Tamid Simloch Aleinu L’Olam
V’Ed. This is one of the differences in practice between the Jews who lived in Babylonia
and the Jews who lived in Israel after the destruction of the Beis Ha’Mikdash. The Jews in
Babylonia remained seated when they responded to the prayer leader. The Jews from Israel
stood.
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SUPPLEMENT
oepgz According to the gqep of the m"anx
,el` miweqte mixaca mipt zlitpa opgzdl epbdpn-yicwd gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
mlerd oec` jiptl opgzne degzyne rxek ip` jkitl .ozvwna minrte oleka minrt
lr ik jiptl epipepgz militn epgp` epizewcv lr `l ik mipec`d ipec`e midl-`d idl-`
myd jiptl xn`p dn .xg`z l` dyre daiywd 'i-i dglq 'i-i drny 'i-i miaxd jingx
'i-i jl jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epcxne epryxde epier ep`hg ,wchvp dne xacp dn
oi` epizeny` iptn epznew dttkpe epiz`hg iptn epipt exgyed miptd zya eple dwcvd
ik jil` ipt idl-` mixdl iznlkpe izyea idl-` .y`x mixdl gvn `le aiydl dt epl
dwcv epnr dyr miyrn epa oi` minyl cr dlcb epzny`e y`x dlrnl cr eax epizepeer
mhg` izldze it` jix`` iny ornl :j`iap ici lr epzghady enk epriyede jny ornl
mzllg xy` iycw myl m` ik l`xyi zia dyer ip` mkprnl `l ,jzixkd izlal jl
dnl ,jzn` lr jcqg lr ceak oz jnyl ik epl `l 'i-i epl `l .my mz`a xy` mieba
ez`hg l`e eryx l`e dfd mrd iyw l` otz l` 'i-i `p` .mdidl-` `p di` miebd exn`i
zglqe dpd cre mixvnn dfd mrl dz`yp xy`ke jcqg lcebk dfd mrd oerl `p glq
ik idl-` jprnl ,xg`z l`e dyre daiywd 'i-i dglq 'i-i drny 'i-i ,`ed ax ik epperl
rwxwd on eipt diabnyk mipt zlitp xg` opgzdl mrd ebdp .jnr lre jxir lr `xwp jny
mlern ik jicqge 'i-i jingx xkf ,epipir jilr ik dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e :el` miweqta
epl dzxfr dnew ,c`n epelc ik jingx epencwi xdn mipey`x zeper epl xekfz l` ,dnd
in 'i-i d-i xnyz zeper m` ,jl eplgi xy`k epilr 'i-i jcqg idi ,jcqg ornl epcte
epxvi rci `ed ik ,ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'i-i ,`xez ornl dgilqd jnr ik ,cenri
ornl epiz`hg lr xtke eplivde jny ceak xac lr epryi idl-` epxfr ,epgp` xtr ik xekf
wgvi mdxa` idl-` 'i-i :el` mipepgza meid xcq xg` opgzdl mrd ebdp oke .jny
megx `ede ,jil` maal okde jnr aal zeaygn xvil mlerl z`f dxny epizea` l`xyie
jzxeze mlerl wcv jzwcv ,ji`xew lkl cqg axe glqe aeh 'i-i dz` ik ,'ebe oer xtki
'i-i jexa ,'ebe epizepeer yeaki epngxi aeyi ,ryt lr xaere oer `yep jenk l-` in ,zn`
'i-i ,dlq awri idl-` epl abyn epnr ze`av 'i-i ,dlq epzreyi l-`d epl qnri mei mei
on eplicade eceakl ep`xay jexa ep`xea jexa eppec` jexa ,ja ghea mc` ixy` ze`av
epal gzti ongxd ,epkeza rhp mler iige epiax dyn ici lr zn` zxez epl ozpe mirezd
ytpae mly aala ecaerle epevx zeyrl ezxeze ez`xie ezad` epala ozie ezxez cenlzl
epidl-` 'i-i jiptln mingxe oevx idi ok, dldal clp `le wixl rbip `l ornl ,dvtg
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,`ad mlerd iigl aeh yxipe dkfpy ick giynd zenile dfd mlera jiwg xenyl digpy
jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi ,jce` mlerl idl-` 'i-i meci `le ceak jxnfi ornl
.il`ebe ixev 'i-i
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mit` jx` l-`
In fpky` gqep, prior to the opening of the oex` for dxezd z`ixw, we choose between
reciting one of the following two paragraphs of iecie:
2
1
lecb oilet bdpn
ohw oilete mdiae fpky` bdpn
xzqz l` ,mingx `lne mit` jx` l-`
jt`a l` ,zn`e cqg axe mit` jx` l-`
.epnn jipt
.epgikez
.rx lkn eplivde ,jnr l`xyi lr ii dqeg
.rx lkn epriyede ,jnr lr ii dqeg
.l-` ,jingx aexk `p glq ,oec` jl ep`hg
That we do not recite both paragraphs is a recent innovation. Many ancient sources refer
to both paragraphs being recited:
xne`e mrd lke `ed eipt lr ltep milyiy-101 cenr legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn
oiper mrde 'jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey l`xyi idl-` i-i ofgd siqene .dpgz
.xvw yicw 'ne` jk xg`e 'rcp `l epgp`e' 'ne`e cner jk xg`e zxg` dpgz xne`e .eixg`
jnr l`xyi lr i-i dqeg .epgikez jt`a l` zn`e cqg axe mit` jx` l-`' ofgd gzete
l` mingx `ln mit` jx` l-` .l-` jngx aexk `p glq oec` jl ep`hg .rx lkn epriyed
.'eke 'dqeg .epnn jipt xzqi
lr oiltep megx `ede miiqny xg`e-miiqny xg`e d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
xne`e 'ebe jt` oexgn aey l`xyi idl` 'd dpgz xne`e .dlrnl epxn`y jxck mdipt
xne`e .`lirl cr yicw xne`e v"y cner k"g`e 'ebe rcp `l epgp`e xne`e 'eke epkln epia`
'dz 'ir) my lr epgikez jt`a l` .(e ,cl zeny) `ed weqt zn`e cqg axe mit` jx` l-`
.jnr lr 'd dqeg (fi ,a l`ei) y"r jnr l`xyi lr 'd dqeg .epgikez jt`a l` 'd (a ,e
`hg (`i ,f ryedi) y"r jl ep`hg .jnr z` 'd ryed (f ,`l dinxi) y"r rx lkn epriyede
lcebk dfd mrd oerl `p glq (hi ,ci xacna) y"r l` jingx aexk `p glq oec` .l`xyi
xzqz l` mingx `ln mit` jx` l` .iryt dgn jingx aexk (b ,`p 'dz) y"re .jcqg
lkn eplivde .'eke jnr l`xyi lr 'd dqeg .jipt xzqz l` .(h ,fk 'dz) my lr ipnn jipt
.iytp axgn dlivd .(`k ,ak my) my lr rx
Why recite two versions of the same prayer?
ipyde epriyede dlgz xne`e ,mit` jx` l-` xne`e gzet jk xg`e-'hi oniq ealk xtq
1. According to a map in the Encyclopedia Judaica, Volume 13, page 714, 1972 edition, Lesser Poland included the
southern end of Poland, bordering Austria and Hungary, including Galicia and the cities of: Cracow, Lemberg, Lublin,
Chelm and Bilesk.
2. The map cited to above portrays Greater Poland as including the Northwest portion of Poland bordering Prussia and
Silesia and including the cities of Danzig, Kulm (Chelmno), Pozman, Plock, Warsaw and Wielun.
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jk xg`e ,dnlyd dreyid `ide zelbdn dle`bd lr miywan dlgza ik mrhde ,eplivde
.mzexifbe miaie`d zexvne rx lkn eplivi zelba epzeid onf jez mb ik mingx miywan
The zlkzd yeal refers to the custom to recite one paragraph or the other:
epilew ,'ke dqeg ,'eke mixf ,'eke had mixne`e-'` ,'clw oniq dltz zekld zlkzd yeal
,mit` jx` l-` ipy xnel mibdep zenewn yia .mit` jx` l-` ,yicw ivg ,epixfr ,'eke
epriyed yexit ik ,`ed oekp bdpny il d`xpe rx lk eplivd ipyae rx lkn epriyed cg`a
.zxg` rx rbt cer epa rbti `ly yexit eplivde ,dzr da epgp`y dxvd on epriyeiy
The `hef dil` confirms that in some locations the practice was to recite only one
paragraph:
.cegl epriyede xnel oibdep b`xtae-`hef dil`
What is the origin of the practice to recite both paragraphs? The practice evolved. Initially,
the paragraphs were recited first by the xeaiv gily and then the congregation.
cqg axe mit` jx` l-` :xeaiv gily xne`e-iyingae ipiya d"c 'bv oniq ixhie xefgn
rx lkn epriyede jnr l`xyi lr i-i dqeg epixqiz jznga l`e epigikez jt`a l` zn`e
l` mingx `ln mit` jx` l-` :xeaivd oipere .l-` jingx aexk `p glq jl ep`hg
axk `p glq oec` jl ep`hg rx lkn eplivde jnr l`xyi lr i-i dqeg epnn jipt xzqz
.l-` jingx
When the practice to recite the paragraphs responsively stopped, congregations began
reciting both paragraphs. Then congregations began choosing between the two
paragraphs.
The gwex provides us with a deeper understanding of the differences between the versions:
miiqne l-`a ligzn mit` jx` l-`-mit` jx` l-` [br] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
oi`y i"tr` dlin mei oda lgy iyinge ipyae .mdnr seq cre dligzne xnel ,l-`a
. . . 3h"ei axrae a`a 'he bg exq`e g"xa oke ,mit` jx` l-` mixne` oepgz mixne`
.zeceqi c"k daxd cbpk ,zeaiz c"k `vnz `l f`e "l`xyi" mit` jx` l-`a xn`i l`e
"4l`xyi" lr 'd dqeg mixne`e zg` daiz o`k mitiqeny miztxvn dgep minkg gex oi`
skz `edy itl ,mixtq c"k cbp zeaiz c"k m` ik mit` jx` l-`a oi` ixdy ,jnr
`idy jizxez lr epxar m` mler ly epeax xnel ,zeaiz c"k da ecqi dxez xtq zlihpl
lr epxar m` xnel ,dlilae meia zery c"k cbpke ,l-` jingx aexk `p glq mixtq c"ka
. . . mixtq c"k da yiy dxez zekfa l-` `p glq dlile mei ly zery c"k lka jizxez
,zepexg`e zepey`x zexaca `pw l-` 'a cbpk ,jx` l-`a oiniiqne jx` l-`a oiligzne
.dyrz `l lre dyr lr xaery in
3. This may be the reason that an additional iecie was added on Mondays and Thursdays.
4. One of the differences between the two versions found in our mixeciq.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
miiqny xg`e d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-After completing the recital of V’Hu
Rachum, it is customary to fall on one’s face as we discussed above. Then they say the
supplication: Hashem Elokei Yisroel Shuv Mai’Charon Apecha etc. Then they say: Aveinu
Malcheinu etc. And then they say: V’Anachnu Lo Naida and then the prayer leader stands
and recites Kaddish until the word: L’Aila. Then they say: Kail Erech Aapyim V’Rav
Chesed V’Emes. This is a verse found in Shemos 34, 6. Al B’Apcha Tochichaini
represents the verse: (Tehillim 6, 2) Hashem Al B’Apcha Tochichaini. Chusa Hashem Al
Yisroel represents the verse: (Yoel 2, 17) Chusa Hashem Al Amecha. Hoshi’Ainu Mi’Kol
Rah represents the verse: (Yirmiyahu 31, 7) Hosha Hashem Es Amecha. Chatanu Lach
represents the verse: (Yehoshua 7, 11) Chata Yisroel. Adon Silach Nah K’Rov
Rachamecha represents the verse: (Bamidbar 14, 19) Selach Nah L’Avon Ha’Am Ha’Zeh
K’Godel Chasdecha and the verse: K’Rov Rachamecha Michei Pish’Ei. Kail Erech
Aapyim Malai Rachamim Al Taster Panecha Mimeni represents the verse: (Tehillim 27, 9)
Al Taster Panecha. Chusa Hashem Al Yisroel Amecha etc. V’Hatzilainu Mi’Kol Rah
represents the verse: (Tehillim 22, 21) Ha’Tzilah Mai’Cherev Nafshei.
'hi oniq ealk xtq-Then he begins and says: Kail Erech Apayim and then says first:
V’Hoshiainu and then second, V’Hatzilainu. We do this because at first we ask for
redemption from exile; that is a request for the final redemption. Then we ask for
compassion for the time we are spending in exile; that G-d should protect us from all
danger and from oppression by our enemies and their decrees.
'` ,'clw oniq dltz zekld zlkzd yeal-We recite: Ha’Bet etc., Zarim etc., Chusa etc.,
Koleinu etc., Ezrainu, Half Kaddish and then Kail Erech Apayim. There are locations that
are accustomed to recite two versions of the Kail Erech Apayim prayer; in one version they
say: Hoshi’Ainu Mi’Kol Rah and in the second version, Hatzilainu Mi’Kol Rah. It appears
to me that their custom is the correct practice to follow because the definition of the word:
Hoshi’Ainu is that G-d should protect us from the difficulties we are experiencing at the
present time while the word: V’Hatzilainu means that we should not suffer from any
difficulties in the future.
`hef dil`-In Prague, it is the practice to recite only that paragraph of Kail Erech Apayim
that contains the word V’Hoshiainu.
iyingae ipiya d"c 'bv oniq ixhie xefgn-The prayer leader recites: Kail Erech Apayim
V’Rav Chesed V’Emes Al B’Apcha Tochichainu V’Al B’Chahamascha Ti’Yasreinu Chusah
Hashem Al Yisroel Amecha V’Hoshiainu Mi’Kol Rah Chatanu Lecha Selach Nah K’Rov
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Rachamecha Kail. The congregation then answers: Kail Erech Apayim Ma’Lei Rachamim
Al Taster Panecha Mimeni. Chusah Hashem Al Yisroel Amecha V’Hatzilainu Mi’Kol Rah
Chatanu Lecha Adon Selach Nah K’Rov Rachamecha Kail.
mit` jx` l-` [br] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The prayer: Kail Erech Apayim begins
with G-d’s name (Kail) and ends with G-d’s name to teach that G-d is with us from the
beginning to the end. When a circumcision is taking place on a Monday or on a Thursday
even though Tachanum is not recited, they should say: Kail Erech Apayim; the same is true
for Rosh Chodesh, the day after a holiday, Tisha B’Av and Erev Yom Tov. . . one should
not say within the prayer: Kail Erech Apayim the word: Yisroel because then the prayer
has more than 24 words and the number 24 represents many important concepts in
Judaism. The French are not acting scholarly in their practice of adding the word: Yisroel
and saying: Chusa Hashem Al “Yisroel” Amecha. The prayer: Kail Erech Apayim is meant
to consist of 24 words representing the 24 books of Tanach. Since the prayer is recited just
before taking out the Sefer Torah, it was composed with 24 words. We are saying the
following: G-d, if we transgressed any part of Your Torah which is found in 24 books,
please forgive us, G-d, with Your utmost compassion. The 24 words also represent the 24
hours in the day and night. This is similar to saying: If we transgressed any part of Your
Torah during the last 24 hour period, forgive us G-d in the merit of the Torah that was
written in 24 books . . . We begin the prayer of Kail Erech Apayim with the name of G-d
(Kail) and end with the same name of G-d (Kail). This represents the appearance of the
words: Kail Kanah in the first and second set of Ten Commandments. The duplication
was meant to include those who violate a positive commandment and those who violate a
negative commandment.
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Based On What Holiday was dkepg Modelled?
While commenting on 'bk dpyn of ziprz zlibn Professor Ben Zion Lurie in his book on
ziprz zlibn sets out to uncover the earliest reason for establishing the holiday of dkepg.
Based on the language of 'bk dpyn of the dlibn he concludes that the holiday was initially
established to celebrate the gafnd zkpg. During the course of arriving at his answer, he
notes that in his opinion, dkepg is modelled on zekeqd bg. I present to you the dpyn
and commentary on the 5dpyn and the sources on which Professor Lurie relied in finding
that dkepg is modelled on zekeqd bg.
'bk dpyn
ctqnl `l ic oiei `ipnz zkpg dia dynge oixyra
Hebrew Translation: cetql `ly mini zpeny zkepg ea dyinge mixyra
wilcdl ony mdl did `le ,lkiday mipnyd lk e`nh ,lkidl mipeei eqpkpy iptn .`xnb
didy cg` jt `l` ,ony e`vn `le ewca ,megvpe i`penyg zia exabyke ,ycwnd ziaa
qp ea dyrpe ,cg` mei `l` wilcdl ea did `le ,`nhp `ly lecb odk ly enzega gpen
llda miaeh mini zpeny meraw zxg` dpyl ,mini dpeny zexipd z` epnn ewilcde
`l xacna dyn dyry dkepg `lde ,mini zpeny ef dkepg zeyrl e`x dne .d`cedae
('bl ,'g `xwie) 'ebe mini zray `vz `l cren ld` gztne xn`py ,mini zray `l` dyr
aixwd zay iriaye ,('ai ,'f xacna ) 'ebe epaxw z` oey`xd meia aixwnd idie xne`e
ik xn`py ,mini zray `l` dyr `ly jlnd dnly dyry dkepga epivn oke ;mixt`
zeyrl e`x dne ,('h ,'f ,'a minid ixac) mini zray bgde mini zray eyr gafnd zkpg
gafnd epae ,lkidl i`penyg zia eqpkpy oei zekln inia `l` ,mini dpny ef dkepg
z` wilcdl e`x dne .mini dpny ea miwqrzn eide ,zxy ilk ea epwze ciya edecye
eid lfxa ly micety dpenye ,lkidl i`penyg zia eqpkpy oei zekln inia `l` ,zexipd
xenbl e`x dne .dpny lk mda miwqrzn eide ,zexipd z` mda ewilcde ura metge ,mcia
,l`xyil mdl dyer `ed jexa yecwdy dreyze dreyz lky jcnll `l` .lldd z` mda
aeh ik 'dl zecedae llda eprie xn`py oiiprk ,d`cedae gayae llda eiptl oinicwn od
dkepg xp zevn .('h ,'b mlidz) dlq jizkxa jnr lr dreyid 'dl xne`e ,('`i ,'b `xfr) 'ebe
i`ny zia ,oixcdnd on oixcdnde .ytpe ytp lkl xip - oixcdnde ,eziae y` cg` xp
oey`x mei :mixne` lld ziae ;jlede zget jli`e o`kn ,dpny wilcn oey`x mei :mixne`
5.

Professor Lurie entitles the commentary: `xnb.
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i`ny zia ixack dyr cg` ociva eid mipwf ipy .jlede siqen jli`e o`kn ,zg` wilcn
dfe bgd ixtk xne` df ,eixacl mrh ozep dfe eixacl mrh ozep df .lld zia ixack cg`e
,wey on lbx dlkzy cr dngd rwyzyn dzwlcd zevn .oicixen oi`e ycewa oilrn xne`
zeyxl dkenqd oelga dgipn dilra xc did m`e ,uegan ezia gzt lr dgipdl devne
lr dgipn dpkq zryae ,miptan ezia gzt lr dgipn mivld on `xizn m`e ,miaxd
.eice epgley
The primary source upon which Professor Lurie bases his opinion that dkepg is modelled
on zekeqd bg is miawn xtq, a part of the Apochrypha:
dpenya elqk ycg `ed iriyzd ycgl mixyre dynga xwaa einkyie-'ap ,'c ,'` miawn
.eyr xy` ycgd dlerd gafn lr dxezd it lr oaxw eaixwie-'bp .dpy d`ne mirax`e
zexepkae milapae mixiya jpgp `edd meid mvra miebd ede`nh xy` meiae zra-'cp
.mdl gilvd xy` minyl ekxaie elltzie mdipt lr mrd lk eltie-'dp .mizlvnae
.dceze minly gaf eaixwie dgnya zeler eaixwie dpeny mini gafnd zkpg z` eyrie-'ep
mdl eyrie zekylde mixryd z` ekpgie zevaynae adf zexhra lkidd ipt ex`tie-'fp
ldw lke eig`e dcedi miwie-'gp .mieb ztxg xqze ce`n mra dlecb dgny idze zezlc
dyng mein dpeny mini dpya dpy mcrena miyrp gafnd zkepg ini zeidl l`xyi
.libe dgnya elqk ycgl mixyre
.xird z`e ycwnd z` mbidpn 'd zxfra eyakie eay ez` xy`e iawne-'` ,'i ,'a miawn
z` mxdhke-b .qxd mz`xi z` mbe mixkpd icia xkkd lr epap xy` zegafnd z`e-'a
mizpy xark zeaxw e`iaie odn y` e`iveie zeadlyn mipa`e xg` gafn eyr ycwnd
'd iptl eltpzd dl` lk mzeyr ixg`e -'c .miptd mgl z` eniyie zexpe zxhw eyrie
cer mpzi l`e eingxa mxqii `hgl maeyae cer dl`k zerx mdilr `iad izlal eppgzie
xedh did `edd meia mixkp icia ycwnd `nh xy` meiae-'d .mixf mnre mitxgn icia
bgk dgnya minid zpeny z` ebgie -'e .elqk `ed `edd ycga iyinge mixyra ycwnd
lre-'f .dcyd zeigk zexrnae mixda zekeq bga dn onf iptl mzerx z` mxkfa zekeqd
z` xdhl mcia gilvd xy`l eced mdicia mixnz zetkae xcd itprae zear ur itpra ok
.dl`d minid z` dpya dpy icn bgl micedid mr lkl erawe epnp mlek zrcae-'g .epekn
That dkepg is modelled on zekeqd bg is not far fetched. It begins with the fact that both
holidays run for eight days. That we recite the complete lld on each day of dkepg but not
on each day of gqt may have been based on dkepg being modelled on zekeqd bg. More
importantly, zekeqd bg is the holiday in which the gafn played a central role:
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`xwpe ,milyexin dhnl did mewn ,cvik daxr zevn -'d dpyn ,'c wxt ,dkeq zkqn
,gafnd icva oze` oitwefe oi`ae ,daxr ly zeiaxen myn oihwlne myl oicxei .`ven
,zg` mrt gafnd z` oitiwn mei lka .erwze erixde erwz .gafnd iab lr oitetk odiy`xe
.`p driyed ede ip` ,xne` dcedi iax .`p dgilvd 'd `p` ,`p driyed 'd `p` ,mixne`e
,gafn jl itei ,mixne` od dn ,ozxiht zrya .minrt ray gafnd z` oitiwn meid eze`e
:gafn ,jle dil .gafn ,jle dil ,xne` xfril` iax .gafn jl itei
Note that what was recited while performing the zetwd on zekeq is fitting to recite upon
winning a military victory.
The question that is not answered by miawnd xtq is the following: did they celebrate bg
zekeqd after winning their military victory because they were creating a holiday that was to
be modelled after zekeqd bg or were they celebrating zekeqd bg simply because it was the
holiday closest in time to when the military victory took place and they were celebrating bg
zekeqd as minelyz, to make up for not celebrating it at its correct time.
That dkepg is modelled on zekeqd bg may explain the following dpyn:
dkepg cre bgd on ;`xewe `ian bgd cre zxvrn-'e dpyn '` wxt mixekia zkqn dpyn
.`xewe `ian xne` `xiza oa dcedi iax ;`xew epi`e `ian
The dpyn contains a difficult concept. Why did l"fg choose to give dkepg a role to play
in fulfilling the devn of mixekia when it was a holiday that was established only two
hundred years before the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. What was the rule before
dkepg was established. The answer may be that dkepg was allowed to play a role in
fulfilling the devn of mixekia because dkepg was modelled on zekeqd bg.
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THE HISTORY OF dxezd z`ved
Tracing the history of dxezd z`ved leaves many unanswered questions. Some questions
concern the layout of ancient synagogues. Where was the dxez xtq situated when it was
removed for dxezd z`ixw? Where was the dxez xtq taken to be read? Some questions
concern the service. What was recited as the dxez was carried? Did the congregation sit or
stand? The `xnb refers to a daiz and not to an ycew oex`. Do the two terms describe
the same object? oe`b mxnr ax xcq provides little guidance because he refers to both an
oex` and to a daiz. He does not describe where the xeaiv gily took the dxez xtq nor
does he indicate whether the congregation stood or remained seated:
lecb ik xne`e oex`d oigzete-oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.eny `xepe yecw epipec` lecb epidl-` cg` .jcal midl-` dz` ze`ltp dyere dz`
:xeavd oipere .ecgi eny dnnexpe iz` 'dl elcb xne`e daizd on dxez xtq lhepe
meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd .epidl-` 'd yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde epidl-` 'd ennex
cre dzrn jxean 'd my idi .epidl-`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik :xeav gily xne`e .ep`xw
seqn :xn`ie .rye` iaie`ne 'd `xw` lledn .'d my lledn e`ean cre yny gxfnn .mler
epilr jelni `ed .dlyn lka ezeklne ,jln l`xyi idl-` epidl-` 'd eteq cre mlerd
ipelt odk ,axw odk .dxezl ceak epze epidl`l lceb ead lkd .on` mrd lk exn`e ,mlerl
dninz 'd zxez .xeavd oipere .l`xyi ,axw l`xyi :xne` odk my oi` m`e .odkd ipelt xa
dxa 'd zevn .al ignyn mixyi 'd icewt .izt znikgn dpn`p 'd zecr .ytp zaiyn
.melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl fr 'd .l`xyil midl-` cg` 'd .mipir zxi`n
The ixhie xefgn is equally inconclusive:
df weqt xne`e .dxez xtq lhepe daizd gzete-iyingae ipiya d"c 'bv oniq ixhie xefgn
i`yep ecrv ik idie :xn`py i-i zixa oex` i`yep ecrvy micrv 'e cbpk zeaiz 'e ea yie
oipere :eicgi eny dnnexpe iz` i-il elcb :epivn jk .`ixne xey gafie micrv dyy i-i oex`
.epidl-` i-i yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde epidl-` i-i ennex :elld ze`xwn ipy xeaivd
dxdna epilr ezekln d`xze dlbz :xne`e z"q dlbne .jkl ieyrd ur lcbn lr z"q `yepe
exn`e mingxle cqgl ogl l`xyi zia enr lk zhilte epizhilt mgxie oegie aexw onfae
cenr axw odk dxezl ceak epze epidl-`l lceb ead lkd :xne`e z"q gzete .on` mrd lk
'xa ipelt 'x cenr axw l`xyi ,odk oi` :xne` odk my oi` m`e .odkd ipelt 'xa ipelt 'x
i-i zxez :ezyecwa l`xyi enrl dxez ozpy jexa :oiper xeaivde .odk mewna ipelt
i-i zevn al ignyn mixyi i-i icewit izt znikgn dpn`p i-i zecr ytp zaiyn dninz
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i-i zxn` ekxc minz l-`d :melya enr z` jxai i-i ozi enrl fer i-i :mipir zxi`n dxa
ikxc dikxc :ceake xyer dl`nya dpinia mini jxe` :ea miqegd lkl `ed obn dtexv
jini eaxi ia ik xne`e :xye`n dikneze da miwifgnl miig ur :mely dizeaizp lke mrep
. . . odk `xewe :meid mklek miig mkidl-` i-ia miwiacd mz`e :miig zepy jl etiqeie
The ixhie xefgn does provide some additional details. The dxez xtq was kept in a daiz.
The dxez xtq was then removed from the daiz and carried to a jkl ieyrd ur lcbn; a
wooden platform made for that purpose. The dxez xtq was then revealed: z"q dlbne
and the congregation responded by reciting verses. The dxez xtq was then opened;
xne`e z"q gzete. The following was then recited: ceak epze epidl-`l lceb ead lkd
odkd ipelt 'xa ipelt 'x cenr axw odk dxezl. The ixhie xefgn does not disclose whether
the congregation sat or stood during this ceremony. If both the daiz and the ur lcbn
were in an area separate from the congregation, the congregation would not need to stand:
jixv epi` ,xeava dxeza zexwl eaxl e`xw m`-'gi sirq 'anx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley
oi` ,rwxwd lr cinlzde ,ziaa dlrnl cner axdyk oke :dbd .cner eaxy onf lk cenrl
,cenrl mikixv p"kdaay xeav oi` ,dniad lr dxez xtqdyk elit` .eiptl cenrl jixv
.(`"ayxd zaeyz mya i"a) zxg` zeyxa xtqdc
It is only when the dxez xtq is moving through the congregation that the congregation
must stand:
cenrl aiig ,jldn `edyk dxez xtq d`exd-a sirq atx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley
.mdipirn dqkziy cr e` ,enewnl epribie ekileny df cenriy cr micner lkd eidie ,eiptl
Adding to the uncertainty is the following:
ipae ,dqipka dxezd z` oicakn gxfn iyp`-'hn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
mrd lk ipirl xtqd `xfr gztie :xn`py ,dkldke dxezk ,d`ivie dqipka l`xyi ux`
.('d ,'g dingp) mrd lk ecnr egztke
Professor Mordechai Margulies in his book on axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq defines
the term: dxezd z` oicakn as “standing.” In l`xyi ux` it was the custom to stand
both when the dxez xtq was removed from the oex` and when it was replaced, based on
the words in the verse: mrd lk ecnr egztke. In laa the weqt was interpreted differently:
,dxez xtq gztpy oeik :`ped ax xa `ax xn`-'` 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
dcinr oi`e ,mrd lk ecnr egztke ('d ,'g dingp) :xn`py ,dkld xaca elit` xtql xeq`
ax xn` `xif 'x .cer epr `l ecnr ik exaci `l ik izlgede (al aei`) :xn`py ,dwizy `l`
.dxezd xtq l` mrd lk ipf`e (g dingp) :`kdn ,`cqg
We will close with a question for Professor Margulies. Given his interpretation, why in
laa did the congregation stand when the dxezd xtq was returned to the oex`?
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-They open the Oron and say: Ki
Gadol Ata . . . Echad Elokeinu . . . He takes the Torah scroll from within the Oron and
says: Gadlu La’Ashem Iti . . . and the congregation answers: Romimu Hashem Elokeinu . . .
Hashem Hoshi’Ah Ha’Melech . . . And the Prayer Leader says: Ki Shem Hashem . . . Yihei
Shem Hashem Mivorach . . . Mi’Mizrach Shemesh V’Ad . . . Mihullal Ekra La’Shem . . . and
he says: Mi’Sof Ha’Olam V’Ad . . . Hu Yimloch Aleinu . . . Ha’Kol Havu Godel . . . Kohen
Krav . . . If there is no Kohain present, he calls out: Yisroel come, Yisroel. The
congregation responds: Toras Hashem Temimia . . . Eidus Hashem Ne’Emana . . . Pikudei
Hashem Yisharim . . . Miztvas Hashem Barah . . . Hashem Echad Elokim . . . Hashem Oz
L’Amo . . .
iyingae ipiya d"c 'bv oniq ixhie xefgn-He opens the Ark and removes the Sefer Torah.
He then says the following verse. The verse contains six words to commemorate the six
steps taken by those who were carrying the Tabernacle of G-d as it is written: And as the
carriers of the Tabernacle finished walking six steps, they brought sacrifices of bulls and fat
cows (Shmuel 2, 6, 13). The verse containing six words is the following: Gadlu L’Ashem
Iti . . .and the congregation answers with the following two verses: Romimu Hashem
Elokeinu . . . He then carries the Sefer Torah on a wood platform made for that purpose.
He then reveals the Sefer Torah and says: S’Galeh V’Sai’Ra’Eh Malchuso . . . He then
opens the Sefer Torah and says: Ha’Kol Havu Godel . . . Kohain Krav . . . and if no
Kohain is present he says: Ain Kohain, Krav Amod, Rav Ploni . . . The congregation
answers: Baruch Sh’Nasan Torah . . . Toras Hashem Temima . . . Hashem Oz L’Amo . . .
Ha’Ail Tamimim Darko . . . Orech Yamim B’Yimino . . . Dra’Checha Darchei No’Am . . .
Eitz Chaim La’Machazikim Bah . . .V’Omer Ki Bi . . . V’Atem Hadbeikim B’Ashem . . .
and Calls: Kohain.
'gi sirq 'anx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley-If a person’s teacher is called for an aliya, he
does not have to stand for as long as his teacher stands. Ramah: The same rule applies if
the teacher is standing on an upper level and the student is on the ground floor, the student
does not have to stand while the teacher is standing. Even when a Sefer Torah is on the
Bimah, the congregation in the synagogue is not required to stand because the Sefer Torah
is in its own area.
'a sirq 'atx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley-If one sees a Sefer Torah that is being
transported, one must stand opposite it. All should remain standing until it is no longer
being transported and until it reaches its destination or until it is no longer visible to him.
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'hn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq-The people living in Babylonia honor the
Torah when it is being returned to its place. The people living in Israel honor the Torah
when it is being returned to its place and when it is removed from its place. They do so
following the Torah and Halacha, as it is written: Ezra opened the Torah Scroll in front of
the Jewish people. As he opened it, those who were congregated stood.
'` 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rava son of Rav Huna said: Once a Sefer Torah is
opened, it is not permitted to speak, even matters of Halacha as it is written: (Nehemia 8,
5) As he opened the Sefer Torah, the people stood. The word: stood in that context
means: were silent, as it is written: (Job 32, 16) And shall I wait because they do not speak,
because they stand there and answer no more. Rav Zeira said in the name of Rav Chisdah,
said: from here: (Nehemiah 8) the ears of all the people were focused on the Sefer Torah.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Furnishing of the Synagogue
An Excerpt from Jewish Liturgy: A Comprehensive History by Ismar Elbogen
pages 359-362
§ 50 The Furnishing of the Synagogue
(1) The inner furnishings of the synagogue were at first very simple, consisting only of a
single object: the shrine containing the Torah scrolls. Like Noah's ark, this is called daiz
( M. Ta. 2:1, Meg. 3:1), more fully mixtq ly daiz ( T. Yad. 2:12), Aramaic `zeaiz (Y.
Ber. 5:4, 9c), Greek ??????? ( LXX Gen. 6:14). The ark was made of wood; when it wore
out, a new one was built out of the undamaged remains ( B. Meg. 26b). It was portable, and
was carried out to the marketplace for prayer assemblies on fast days ( M. Ta. 2:1). It
probably stood in place in the synagogues only during the service, and at other times
behind a curtain in a side room. The most ancient synagogues did not have a
"sanctuarium," but the direction of prayer was determined by the place where the ark
stood. The precentor stood before it (§53), and the biblical scrolls lay on it when being
read. The word daiz later came to mean the place where the precentor stood, but it
continued long in use as the term for the shrine, especially in Babylonia. Thus we find it in
Amram, and from there it was taken over into Vitry. [353] In the Tosefta ( Meg. 4:21), the
place where the Scriptures are kept is called ycw, "Sanctuarium." It may be that this term
already denotes the niche in the wall known in the church as apse and in the mosque as
mihrab, and which is found in the ruins of Khorazin and Hammam-Lif. Or perhaps ycw is
merely short for ycwd oex`, as the ark is called to this day. oex` is the biblical name for
the ark of the covenant; hence, in popular usage, the ark was called `px`. At the end of the
second century the use of this designation was declared a capital sin ( B. Shab. 32a), but this
did not prevent the Palestinian Talmud from regularly calling the ark `pex` (without
qualification). The expression oex` continued in later usage among Italian, French, and
German Jews, to some extent alongside daiz, while among Spanish and Oriental Jews the
usual word was lkid, which in the Solomonic Temple designated the sanctuary.
In the oldest Roman synagogues of Germany, the ark was still in the form of a niche built
into the wall. Because the Torah scrolls were damaged by the moistness of the walls,
wooden boxes were introduced, and these came to be so customary that by 1200 the ark
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built into the wall was no longer known. Later the ark was also made of marble. The "Holy
Ark" stood by the wall facing Jerusalem and it determined the orientation of the synagogue.
But in some synagogues in the East -- for example, in Constantinople -- the ark was set on
the south or north side, and therefore the eastward orientation was not adhered to even
during prayer. Later, the emigre rabbis from Spain decided to place the precentor's desk on
the eastern side, so that the congregation no longer faced the ark during prayer. In general,
however, the ark continued to stand on the eastern side, and only in modern times can a
few rare exceptions be cited.
The ark was, according to the Talmud, sheltered by a baldachin (dlik, Y. Meg. 3:1, 73d) or a
curtain ( `qixt B. Meg. 26b); the latter was taken down and used as a mat under the scroll
when it was laid on the reading desk ( oigeel Y. Meg. 3:1, 73d or zegel, B. Meg. 32a). The
ark was elevated, so that one had to ascend to it by a few steps; the Zohar even saw to it
that their number was stipulated. The greatest care was expended on the architectural
execution of the ark from earliest times. On some ancient glass vessels and in Roman
catacombs one may see depictions of an ark with additional decorations and the doors
standing open, with the interior divided by boards into compartments in which the scrolls
lie. Sometimes only some of the compartments were used for biblical texts, while the other
spaces were used for other things. Already in antiquity arks with figurative decorations can
be found, flanked by doves bearing olive branches, or by lions; the decorative use of lions
was long-lived. Even later the ark was the most highly decorated furnishing of the
synagogue. Even in simple buildings, arks outstanding in their artistic execution are found.
In famous buildings, like the Portuguese synagogue in Amsterdam or the synagogue of
Florence, masterworks of architecture or cabinet-making were fashioned (see the
illustrations in J.E. 2:110f.). For the decoration of the Holy Ark, some typical characteristics
emerged. As a rule the upper part shows the two tablets of the Law, which, however, is not
attested before the seventeenth century. The ark itself is covered with a curtain (zkxt),
which in Ashkenazic congregations is found in front of the doors, and in Sephardic
congregations, behind them. The curtains are artistically woven and embroidered, often
with figurative representations, especially of lions. The permissibility of these gave rise to
frequent halakhic discussion and debate.
(2) In the ark are found the Holy Scriptures. In ancient times, this meant scrolls of the
Torah and Prophets, later of Torah scrolls alone. The Torah must be complete. In antiquity
it was permitted to read even from a defective copy, but later this was prohibited as an
inducement to the congregation to expedite the restoration of scrolls destroyed by violence
or damaged through use. In antiquity the scrolls were wrapped in cloths (zegthn) and
placed in a bag (ziw); the cloths were often colorful ones, decorated with little bells. On the
Joy of the Torah, it was customary to dress the Torah splendidly and to deck it out like a
bride. In Babylonia crowns of gold, silver, or myrtle leaves were set on the scrolls, while in
Spain and southern France they were adorned with elegant veils and women's ornaments.
From these gradually developed the dressing of the Torah in decorative pieces (ycw ilk),
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which is encountered with minor variations everywhere since the Middle Ages [in
Ashkenazic congregations]. Both ends of the Torah scrolls are attached to wooden
columns (miig ur) on which they may be rolled; the scroll is bound with a strip of cloth or
wimple (dtn), and covered with a mantle (lirn). On the mantle a breastplate (qh) is hung
by a chain, after the manner of the breastplate of the high priest; it is usually adorned with
figurative decorations and the tablets of the Law. Also hung on the scroll is a hand with
outstretched index finger used to indicate the place to be read. On top of the wooden
columns gleams a crown (dxhr, xzk) or a pair of pomegranates, which are mentioned in
the Bible as decoration for the garments of the high priest. (mipenx. also migetz). Not
always are all the Torah's adornments used, but they are graduated according to the
solemnity of the day; most congregations possess Torah ornaments in simpler and more
costly versions to distinguish between weekdays, Sabbath, and festivals. The manner of
their execution depends on the available means and taste. The good will to engage the best
craftsmen for this work was never lacking. Since attention has again been drawn to these
antique ritual objects, outstanding artistic productions have come to light.
(3) The ancient basilica ended in an elevated platform on which the judges sat. This is
reproduced in the ancient synagogue as well, for to the ark is attached a platform, called
dnia. In the Mishnah, dnia: denotes the elevated platform that, for example, was erected
for the king, when he would read Deuteronomy to the assembled people at the end of the
Sabbatical year ( M. Sota 7:7); the Greek word corresponds to the Hebrew lcbn, from
which Ezra read the book of the Torah ( Neh. 8:4). In the middle of the unusually big
basilica in Alexandria there was a dais of this kind, from which the sexton signaled the
congregation. This was why in many synagogues the dais for the reading of Scripture and
the sermon was built in the middle. Maimonides, in fact, declares it a religious obligation to
erect such a dais in the middle of the synagogue.
Others used the biblical lcbn for the place at which the reading was held, while yet others
used the term employed in the Temple, okec; in each place a different term was used based
on biblical or talmudic authority. In China the dais was called "the seat of Moses," for
which the midrash offers the analogous dync `xczw. For a German translation, Jacob
Weil (ca. 1400) chose the church term altar (x`hlr). But the most widespread term, which
is found already in Rashi's Talmud commentary, is almemor (almemar), a garbled form of the
Arabic al-minbar, the speaker's platform in a mosque. On the dais there must be a table or
desk for reading the Torah; this is called most simply oglyor `qk, but often also daiz.
This last term was used with so many different meanings that scholars have difficulty
distinguishing them; terminology fluctuated because synagogue construction varied. In the
course of time we find several arrangements of the dais. The dais and precentor's desk may
be separate, with the desk next to the steps leading up to the ark, and the dais next to the
ark or in the middle of the room. Or they may be joined, with either both of them right
next to the ark, or with the precentor's desk and the reading table in the middle of the
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room. The position in the center was especially appropriate when the synagogue was large
or consisted of several adjoining spaces, for then the precentor could be heard in every
direction. Joseph Caro knew from his own experience of numerous synagogues in which
the dais was not in the center but at one end; he considered this very practical for smaller
rooms, and therefore avoided setting a rule for this matter in the Shulhan 'arukh. His
glossator Moses Iserles, however, added Maimonides' precept verbatim; therefore, in
Germany and Poland it was universally seen as a religious duty to erect an almemor in the
middle of the synagogue for the reading of the Torah and for the recitation of certain
prayers.
For the eye, the almemor was and still is the cynosure of the synagogue. They were usually
made with high craftsmanship, often out of precious materials. Already in antiquity the use
of marble for this purpose is reported. Furthermore, the solemn procession from the ark to
the almemor and back was a thrilling sight. On the other hand, the erection of the almemor
also caused certain intolerable problems. The dais occupied a great deal of room,
preventing those whose place was behind it from seeing and hearing. In order to eliminate
both problems, most modern synagogues have no almemor in the middle; thus, more room
for seating is available for worshipers, and everyone has an unobstructed view of the
precentor's desk and the ark. The new arrangement came up against considerable
opposition, and had to be justified by numerous rabbinical opinions, but in view of its
practicality it has come in nearly everywhere. In America, Germany, and Austria-Hungary,
synagogues are only rarely built with the almemor in the middle, but rather the dais is
placed directly before the steps leading up to the ark. On it stand the precentor's desk (also
called cenr) and the reader's table, with the former facing the ark and the latter, the
congregation. In a few rare exceptional cases these are the same. Another furnishing of the
dais, since ancient times, is a chair (`qk) or bench on which the person sits who holds the
Torah while it is being rolled and awaiting its return to the ark. In ancient times the sermon
was delivered from the dais, and in the Greek synagogues the speaker used a special
platform; in recent times the platform is situated directly before the ark or, in individual
cases, on a pillar by one of the side walls.
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oex`d reqpa idie
In last week’s newsletter we noted what was recited by the xeaiv gily before z`ved
dxezd according to oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
ze`ltp dyere dz` lecb ik xne`e oex`d oigzete-oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq
.eny `xepe yecw epipec` lecb epidl-` cg` .jcal midl-` dz`
We further noted that the ixhie xefgn did not provide for any words to be recited before
dxezd z`ved. It is therefore appropriate to ask: when did it become the custom to recite
the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie before dxezd z`ved?
reqpa idie' xne`e oex`d ofgd gzete-101 cenr legd zenil dlitz 1d`iilyxn bdpn
oipere .(c ,cl mildz) 'iz` i-il elcb' 'e`e dxez xtq `ivene (dl ,i xacna) 'eke 'oex`d
epidl-` i-i ennex' ,(d ,hv mildz) 'eilbx mecdl eegzyde epidl-` i-i ennex' ldwd
.'i-ik yexw oi`' ,(h my) 'eycw xcdl eegzyde
2
It also appears in mikgnd xtq:
epiwzde . . . ,megx `ede xne` dltzd xg` iyinge ipye-iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq
epwz iyinge ipy. . . mipey`xd mi`iap zpwzn dxeza `xew mdae `picc ineia exne`l
iweqt dxyre ixab `zlz owiz `xfre ,dlrnl elit`e `picc inei mdy mini x`yn xzei
.oex`d reqpa idie xnel oekp oex`d on dxez xtq e`ivedae ,miyp` dxyr cbpk
The ixhie xefgn does provide for the recital of the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie on zgny
dxez as part of the compilation of miweqt that begins with the weqt: zrcl zi`xd dz`:
ik .zrcl zi`xd dz` :dxez xtq e`iveiy mcew -dxez zgnyl d"c iz oniq ixhie xefgn
ze`ltp dyerl :jiyrnk oi`e i-i midl-`a jenk oi` :ecaln cer oi` oi` midl-` `ed i-i
miebd on eplivde epivawe epryi idl-` epriyed exn`e :ecqg mlerl ik ecal zelecb
l` epizea` mr did xy`k epnr epidl-` i-i idi :jzlidza gazydle jycw myl zecedl
:`lt dyer zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dkenk in i-i mil`a dkenk in :epyhi l`e epafri
`p idi :melya enr z` jxai i-i ozi enrl fer i-i :cre mlerl jelni i-i jln i-"i jln i-i
xn`ie oex`d reqpa idie :cg` i-i epidl-` i-i l`xyi rny :lk oec` iptl oevxl epixn`
1. R. Moshe ben R. Shmuel was born ca. 1150. The nephew of R. Yitzchak ben R. Abba Mari of Marseilles (Ba'al Ha-Itur), R.
Moshe served as the rabbi of Marseilles, in Provence. R. Moshe compiled the laws and customs of prayer in Marseilles, which
were adapted largely from the similar compilation of Rav Amram Gaon. R. Moshe died ca. 1220. (Bar Ilan Judaic Library)
2. R. Nathan ben R. Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived during the
thirteenth century. He was apparently one of the students of R. Moses of Evreux (one of the later Tosafists), and studied with
other French posekim. He corresponded with Rosh and Rashba, among others. (Bar Ilan Judaic Library)
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:jifer oex`e dz` jizgepnl i-i dnew :jiptn ji`pyn eqepie jiaie` evetie i-i dnew dyn
mixry e`y .jgiyn ipt ayz l` jcar cec xeara :eppxi opx jiciqge wcv eyali jipdk
i-i xeaibe fefir i-i ceakd jln df `ed in :ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ypde mkiy`x
jln df `ed in :ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ye mkiy`x mixry e`y :dngln xeaib
ik :mipen` xney wicv ieb `aie mixry egzt :dlq ceakd jln `ed ze`av i-i ceakd
.oex`d on zexez ixtq oi`ivene :mlyexin i-i xace dxez `vz oeivn
The custom to recite the weqt: reqpa idie before dxezd z`ved on zay is found here:
oex`d reqpa idie mixne`e dxez xtq oi`iven jk xg`e-cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq
.zxceqnd dxehtda oixihtne reayd xcqa 'f oixewe ,'eke
The practice of reciting the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie on zay may have begun as a result of
the weqt being part of the compilation of miweqt that begins with: zrcl zi`xd dz`:
dxez xtq `ivedl xeaiv gily jlede-dyn gnyi d"c zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
xnel ebdpy mrhde .mixfetn miweqte zrcl zi`xd dz` (dl ,c mixac) ezkilda xne`e
'd idi (fp ,g `"n) .zaya dpzp dxezde dxezd zlaw lr xn`py iptn zrcl zi`xd dz`
wcv eyali jipdk 'ebe jzgepnl 'd dnew .ziad oipa lr exn` dnly ,'ebe epnr epidl-`
ewacyk miycwd iycw zial oex`d qipkdyk dnly mxn`y 'ebe jcar cec xeara xnebe
.ohw crenc w"tae (a ,l) oiwilcn dna wxta `zi`ck eqipkdl elki `le dfa df mixry
The practice of reciting the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie before dxezd z`ved on Mondays and
Thursdays may have begun based on the following:
oilltzne zqpkd zial oiqpkp zay axr-zay axr d"c zay ly aixrn mdxcea` xtq
miaeh mini iaxra ik rce .mdipt lr oiltep oi`y `l` legd zeni x`yk dgpnd zltz
zltz xg`l mbe dgpna `le zixgya `l mdipt lr letil `ly oibdep mdi`ven meiae
ipal likyn gvpnl mixne` cecl dltz mewnae .dxv meia 'd jpri mixne` oi` zixgy
oi` iyingae ipya mdi`ven e` mdiaxr elg m`e .(an 'dz) min iwit` lr bexrz li`k gxw
mewna zrcl zi`xd dz` xne` dxez xtq mi`ivenyke ,iyinge ipy ly mipepgz mixne`
.mit` jx` l-`
Today it is our practice to recite the verses: oex`d reqpa idie and dxez `vz oeivn ik
before dxezd z`ved. The verses appear to be a condensed version of the compilation of
verses that begin with the verse: zrcl zi`xd dz`. The words: enrl dxez ozpy jexa
ezyecwa l`xyi that follow appear to be misplaced because we recite the same words
after the odk is called for his dilr. Our analysis also explains the practice in cxtq gqep to
recite several miweqt beginning with z`xd dz` before dxezd z`ved on aeh meie zay.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
101 cenr legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn-The Prayer Leader opens the ark and says:
Va’Yihei B’Insoah Ha’Aron etc. and removes the Torah scroll and says: Gadlu La’Shem
Iti. The congregation responds: Romimu Hashem Elokeinu etc.
iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq-On Mondays and Thursdays after reciting Shemona Esrei,
he says: V’Hu Rachum . . . They instituted the practice of reciting it on days on which the
courts meet. On those days, the Torah is read, a practice instituted by the early prophets . .
Mondays and Thursdays were chosen because they are court days both in our world and in
the heavenly world. Ezra instituted the practice that three men are called to the Torah and
ten verses are read, each verse corresponding to one of ten men. When the prayer leader
removes the Torah Scroll from the ark, he is correct in reciting the verse: Vayihei Binsoah
Ha’Aron.
dxez zgnyl d"c iz oniq ixhie xefgn-Before removing the Sefer Torah, they recite the
following verses: Ata Ho’Raisa La’Da’As . . . and they remove all the Torah scrolls from the
ark.
cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq-Afterwards, they remove the Torah scroll and say: Vayihei
Binsoah Ha’Aron etc. They then call seven to read the portion of the week from the Torah
and then read the appropriate Haftorah.
dyn gnyi d"c zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq-The prayer leader proceeds to remove the
Torah scroll and says as he carries the Torah: Ata Horaisah La’Da’As (Devarim 4, 35) and
assorted verses. The practice to recite: Ata Horaisah La’Da’As was instituted because that
the verse was said in connection with receiving the Torah and the Torah was given on
Shabbos. The verse: (Melachim 1, 8, 57) Yihei Hashem Elokeinu Imanu etc. was said by
King Shlomo concerning building the Beis Hamikdash. The verses: Kuma Hashem
Lim’Nuchasecha etc. Kohanecha Yilbishu Tzedek etc. Ba’Avur Dovid Avdecha etc. were
recited by King Shlomo when he was trying to bring the Aron into the Kodesh
Ha’Kodoshim, but the gates were stuck together and they could not bring the Aron into
the Beis Hamikdash as it is written in Maseches Shabbos, the chapter entitled: Ba’Meh
Madlikim (30, 2) and in the first chapter of Maseches Mo’Ed Katan.
zay axr d"c zay ly aixrn mdxcea` xtq-On Erev Shabbos we enter into synagogue
and recite Tephilas Mincha like on other days except that we do not recite Tachanun and
we do not fall on our faces. Know that the same rule applies to the Erev Yom Tovim and
the days after. It is our custom that we do not fall on our faces either in Tephilas
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Schacharis or Tephilas Mincha. In addition we do not recite the chapter of Tehillim with
the words: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara in Tephilas Schacharis. Instead of reciting
Tephila L’Dovid we recite: Laminatzeach Maskil L’vnei Korach (Tehillim 42). If the erev
Yom Tovim or the days after fall on a Monday or a Thursday, we do not recite the
supplications of Mondays and Thursdays. When the Torah is removed from the ark, we
say: Ata Horaisa La’Da’As in the place of Ail Erech Apayim.
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SUPPLEMENT
VARIATIONS ON WHAT TO RECITE DURING dxez xtq z`ved
It is interesting to note the variations that still exist concerning what to recite upon z`ved
dxez xtq:

-`aev mx` xeciq
.ecgi eny dnnexpe iz` 'dl elcb :mixne` dxez xtq z`ved mcewe lkidd z` migzet
epze ,midl-`l fer epz lkd .epidl-` 'd yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde epidl-` 'd ennex
jlna oeiv zepa dpi`xe dpi`v .eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd ixy` .dxezl ceak
:eal zgny meiae ezpzg meia en` el dxhry dxhra dnly
.'d zxeza `ad jexa :mixne`e dxez xtq z` oi`iven

(mely zad` oekn) micxtq zelidw zvw gqepa xeciq-l`tx zltz xeciq
mrd ixy` .`ed jexa ,l`xyi enrl dxez ozpy mewnd jexa :mixne`e dxez xtq mi`iven
:eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky
mcdl eegzyde epidl-` 'd ennex :ldwd mr ofgd xne` daizl dxezd xtq mikilenyk
yecw oi` .epidl-` 'd yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde epidl-` 'd ennex .`ed yecw eilbx
dxez .epidl-` izlef xev ine 'd icrlan del-` in ik .epidl-`k xev oi`e jzla oi` 'dik
ikxc dikxc .xy`n diknze da miwifgnl `id miig ur .awri zldw dyxen dyn epl dev
jxai 'd ozi enrl fr 'd .leykn enl oi`e jzxez iad`l ax mely .mely dizaizp lke mrp
ceak epze ,midl-`l fer epz lkd .epidl-`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik .melya enr z`
:dxezl

oniz gqep
minyd egnyi :jiptn ji`pyn eqpie jiai` evtie 'd dnew dyn xn`ie ox`d rqpa idie
ixy` :jihtyn ornl dcedi zepa dplbz oeiv xd gnyi :jln 'd mieba exn`ie ux`d lbze
:eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd
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d"d oiyipie fegna ... rax` zeyecw zeldw bdpnk ... zeltz ... : cinzd xcq
... izxcq / ... oe`il`e`w w"we delyil w"w oe`pbie` w"w ,u`xhpitx`w w"w
(1766) ... inxk ikcxn ... zevna ... inxk edil`
:eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd ixy`-e`iveda ofgd xne`e dxez xtq mi`ivene
iytp lldzz 'da .ita ezldz cinz zr lka 'd z` dkxa` :cer mixne`y zelidw yi
:egnyie miepr ernyi
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INTRODUCTION TO diny jixa
The paragraph beginning: diny jixa is an excerpt from the ldwie zyxt-xdef. It is not
found in mixeciq that were published prior to the time of the i"x`. In order to understand
the place of the diny jixa as part of dxezd z`ved, it is necessary to read what precedes
and what follows: diny jixa in the xdef. The translation of the xdef as found in the
Soncino Judaic Classics CD-ROM is presented here:
‘The prayer offered by the holy people on the Sabbath is of three parts, corresponding to the three
Sabbaths, but being in essence only one. [Tr. note: i.e. the Sabbath of the Creation, the Sabbath on
which the Torah was given, and the Sabbath of the Millennium.] Once the holy people enter the
precincts of the Synagogue it is forbidden them to concern themselves with anything, even the
requirements of the Synagogue, save words of thanksgiving and prayer and the study of the Torah;
and whoever directs his mind to other and worldly matters profanes the Sabbath, and thus has no
portion among the people of Israel. For such a one, two angels are appointed on the day of
Sabbath, who proclaim, saying: “Woe to So-and-so who has no portion in the Holy One, blessed
be He.” Hence it behooves the people to absorb themselves in prayer and songs and hymns to
their Master, and in the study of the Torah. It is a day of the souls, a day in which the “bundle of
the souls” is decorated by the praises offered to their Master. Hence on that day is recited the
“Hymn of the Soul1” which reads: “The soul of every living being shall bless Thy name, O Lord
our G-d, and the spirit of all flesh...”, as that day subsists solely by the spirit and soul, and not by
the body. Another hymn that concerns the mystery of day, of the sacred sun that illumines it, is “...
who formest light2...”, to wit, the illuminating light which affords sustenance and light for all the
hosts and heavenly Chariots and stars and constellations, and all those who exercise sway over the
world. Then follows a Hymn of the universe, couched in the words, “G-d, the Lord over all
works3...”, an alphabetical hymn which contains the mystery of the twenty-two sacred celestial
letters which are decorated with a crown made of the Patriarchs and the holy heavenly Chariot.
Opposite to them are the twenty-two little letters of the lower world which enter in the daily hymn
that reads: “The God, the blessed One, great in knowledge4...”. Herein the alphabet ranges over
single words in succession, there being no space between the words; whereas in the Sabbath
hymn, symbolic of the upper world, there is a wide space, significant of holy mysteries, between
the successive letters. The seventh day thus chants a most sublime hymn, composed of the
celestial letters, in praise of the Most High King, of Him who formed the world at the beginning.
When this hymn mounts up on high, sixty celestial Chariots of those alluded to before, take it up
from the holy people and ascend with it to where it is woven into a crown for the decoration of
the many heavenly Chariots, and for all the righteous in the Garden of Eden, all of whom mount
up with that hymn to the Divine Throne. There this hymn, recited by the whole of Israel, halts
ig lk znyp
xe` xvei
miyrnd lk lr oec` l-`
drc lecb jexa l-`
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until the recital of the Sanctification (k'dushah) in the additional prayer (musaph). Thus is effected
the complete union of the upper and the lower worlds. So much for this hymn-the gem of all
hymns. Then follows the regular daily order of prayer up to “Moses rejoiced in the gift of his
portion5....” This expresses the joy of the supreme grade, the chief of the “Patriarchs”, who
rejoices in His portion when the Divine Throne approaches Him, and the two worlds are fused
into one; again, it expresses the rejoicing of the Written Law on high in the Oral Law here below,
and their fusion into one. To the joy at that union we have to add the joy of the holy people as
expressed in the words: “May they rejoice in Thy kingdom, those who observe the Sabbath, and
call the Sabbath a delight6... O G-d and G-d of our fathers, accept our rest7....” Now, the
inwardness of the interrelationship between the Book of the Law (Sepher Torah) and that day has
been expounded elsewhere. In this regard we have been taught as follows. It is written: “And they
read in the book, in the Law of G-d, distinctly; and they gave the sense, and caused them to
understand the reading” (Nehemiah VIII, 8). The inner implication of this verse is that the
verse-divisions, the tonal accents, the Massoretic readings, and all the minutiae of the text with
their profound mysteries, were all delivered to Moses on Sinai. It may be asked, if that is so, why
are all these signs and notes, with all the mysteries they contain, absent from our most holy Scroll
of Law? The explanation is as follows. When the Divine Throne was decorated and completed
with the crown formed from the Written Law, all the points and tonal accents and Massoretic
signs were hidden in the interior of the Divine Throne; then all these signs were the means by
which the Written Law fertilized the Oral Law, as a female is fertilized from the male. But the
celestial letters remained in their original sanctity unaccompanied by any signs, and hence they
have to appear in this guise in the Synagogue, seeing that the Divine Throne was decorated and
sanctified by the Written Law in its bare letters. The celestial holiness is thus diffused through the
whole, especially on the day of Sabbath. On that day seven persons are called up to take part in
the public reading of the Law, corresponding to the seven voices [Tr. note: vide Ps. XXIX, which,
according to the Midrash, refers to the giving of the Law.] amidst which the Torah was given; on
the other festivals five persons read the Law, and on the Day of Atonement the number is six. All
these regulations have a similar recondite significance. The number five corresponds to the five
(divine) grades that come after the primordial Light, which are a symbol of the Law; six signifies
the so-called “six directions”, and seven corresponds to the seven voices: thus all have the same
symbolism. On the day of New Moon a fourth is added to the three who are called up on an
ordinary day, to symbolize the Sun that gives light at that time to the moon; and this is the inner
significance of the additional sacrifice and the additional prayer (musaph) offered on that day. In
the reading of the Law only one voice should be heard at a time. Both on the Sabbath and on
other days when the Law is publicly read the holy people must have a Throne prepared in the
form of a reading-desk with an ascent of six steps and no more, conformably to the passage
saying, “and there were six steps to the throne” (2 Chron. XI, 18), and having one step above on
which to place the Book of the Law, that it may be seen by the whole congregation. As soon as
the Book of the Law is placed thereon the whole congregation below should assume an attitude of
awe and fear, of trembling and quaking, as though they were at that moment standing beneath
Mount Sinai to receive the Torah, and should give ear and listen attentively; for it is not permitted
then to open one's mouth, even for discussing the Torah, still less other subjects. All must be in
ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi 5.
zay ixney jzeklna egnyi 6.
epizgepna dvx epzea` iwel-` epiwel-` 7.
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awe and fear, as though they were speechless. So Scripture says: “And when he opened it, all the
people stood up” (Neh. VIII, 5); also, “And the ears of all the people were attentive unto the
Book of the Law” (Ibid. VIII, 3). R. Simeon said: When the Book of the Law is taken out to be
read before the congregation, the mercy-gates of heaven are opened and the attribute of Love is
stirred up, and each one should then recite the following prayer8: Blessed be the name of the
Master of the universe, blessed be Thy crown and Thy place; may Thy favour accompany Thy
people Israel for evermore, and manifest Thou to Thy people the redemption of Thy right hand in
Thy Sanctuary so as to make us enjoy Thy goodly light and to accept our prayer in mercy. May it
be Thy will to prolong our life in goodness, and may I, Thy servant, be counted among the
righteous so that Thou have mercy upon me and guard me and all mine and all that are of Thy
people Israel. Thou art He that nourisheth and sustaineth all, Thou art ruler over all, Thou art
ruler over all kings, and the kingdom is Thine. I am the servant of the Holy One, blessed be He,
and bow down before Him and before His glorious Torah at all times. Not in man do I put my
trust, nor do I rely upon angels9, but on the G-d of heaven, who is the G-d of truth and whose
Torah is truth and whose prophets are true prophets: in Him do I put my trust and to His holy
and glorious name do I sing praises. May it be Thy will to open my heart to Thy Law, and grant
me male children, such as will do Thy will, and mayest Thou fulfil the desires of my heart and that
of Thy people Israel, for whatever is good, for life, and for peace. Amen.
It is forbidden for more than one at a time to read in the Book of the Law; the rest should listen
attentively and in silence to the words coming from his mouth as though they were receiving them
at that moment from Mount Sinai. Another person should stand next to the reader, but in silence,
so that there should be heard one sole utterance, and not two. As the holy tongue stands alone, so
its message must be delivered by one only; and for two to read simultaneously in the Book of the
Law would be a lessening of Divine Faith and a lessening of the glory of the Torah. (Similarly, in
reciting the translation, [Tr. note: It was formerly the custom that after each verse of the original
the Aramaic translation (Targum) should be recited.] only one voice should be heard. The
translation and the reading are related as the shell and the brain. [Tr. note: Alternative translation:
as this world and the next world.]) All should be silent, one only reading, just as at Sinai, as we are
told, “G-d spoke all these words, saying” (Ex. XX, 1), He being above and all the people beneath,
as we read, ”and they stood at the nether part of the mount” (Ibid. XIX, 17). We also read, “And
Moses went up unto G-d” (Ibid. XIX, 3). It behooves the reader to concentrate all his mind on
the words he reads, and to realize that he is the messenger of his Master, charged with the duty of
communicating these words to the whole congregation, he being in the place of heaven to them.
Hence, whoever would go up to read in the Torah should previously rehearse his reading at home,
or else not read at all. This we learn from the giving of the Law on Mount Sinai, of which we read,
first, “Then did he see it and declare it; he prepared it, yea, and searched it out” (Job. XXVIII, 27),
and then, “And unto man he said: Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is Wisdom” (Ibid. XXVIII,
28). It is forbidden to the reader to break off anywhere save where Moses indicated a pause.
Neither may he in reading the portion of one week add part of the portion of another week. The
inner reason of this is as follows. Each weekly lesson is at its conclusion adorned with a crown,
and presents itself before God. At the conclusion of their yearly cycle they all present themselves,
thus crowned, before the Holy One, blessed be He, each one announcing: I belong to the Sabbath
8. Here begins the paragraph: diny jixa
9. The Aramaic words: oidl-` xa are not translated as “son of G-d” but as angels.
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so-and-so, and to congregation so-and-so. At that moment the angel Youfiel, the great chief, is
called for, who presents himself accompanied by the fifty-three [Tr. note: The traditional division
of the Pentateuch is into fifty-four sections. Some say that the sections Nizabim and Vayelekh are,
by the Zohar, counted as one; others, that V'zoth Habbrakhah is here excluded, as not belonging
to any Sabbath.] legions under his charge. These legions superintend the reading of the Law, each
one having to preside over the reading on a particular Sabbath assigned to it. It is thus forbidden
us to disarrange the Lessons and thereby cause the overlapping of one legion with another, even
by so much as a hairbreadth, by so much as a single word or even a single letter; but each must be
kept within its own limits as fixed by the Holy One, blessed be He. All the legions thus present
themselves, each one standing guard over the weekly Lesson under its charge. Each portion thus
decorated with a crown, after its reading has been completed by the congregation, is taken up by
its superintending legion and brought before the presence of the Holy One, blessed be He, in all
its several words. These words declare: “We are such-and-such a section, completed by
such-and-such a congregation in such-and-such manner.” If the reading of them has been
completed in the proper manner, the words ascend and themselves are woven into a crown to
adorn the Divine Throne, with its superintending legion standing guard over it. The same is
repeated with each separate Sabbath lesson in turn until they are all joined and become interwoven
into one single crown. Hence, happy is the portion of whoever completes the reading of the
weekly portion of each and every Sabbath in the proper manner, and in accordance with the
divisions fixed on high.
‘On Sabbath we have to read in the Book of the Law twice: once in the morning and a second
time at dusk. For the late afternoon is the time when judgement hangs over the world, hence it is
necessary for us to intertwine the Left with the Right, [Tr. note: i.e. Rigour with Clemency.] seeing
that the Torah proceeded from the two sides, as it is written: “At his right hand was a fiery law
unto them” (Deut. XXXIII, 2), implying both the right and the left. Hence the reading of the Law
at dusk should comprise ten verses or more, but not the entire portion, as the complete portion is
of the right, and the right prevails only until the time of afternoon service. We have also to read
the Law on the second and the fifth days of the week, as on these days the higher grades descend
below, those grades that represent the main principles of the Torah. The esoteric significance of
the matter is this. These superior grades represent one portion of the Torah, but from them there
emanate nine grades, [Tr. note: The grades of Nezah, Hod, and Yesod, each with its three
sections.] which form a unity, and hence have their counterpart in the nine persons called to read
the Law: to wit, three on Sabbath at Minha, and three each on the second and thc fifth days of the
week. Similarly we read in the Book of R. Yeba the Venerable: “At Minha-time on Sabbath there
is an awakening of the mysterious forces of the Left, and the lower ‘Sabbath-Point’ within that left
side receives the mystery of the Torah. At that moment, therefore, it receives from the
domination, as it were, of the left side, the side which is esoterically represented by nine, and
hence the nine persons who read the Law, to wit, six on weekdays and three on Sabbath at the
moment when the left side bestirs itself.” Happy is the portion of whoever is privileged to do
honour to the Sabbath; happy is he in the two worlds, in this world and in the future world.

Reproduced from the Soncino Judaic Classics CD-ROM
Query: Is the xdef suggesting that the paragraph beginning: diny jixa be recited
during dxezd z`ved on zay or during dxezd z`ved on all days?
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SUPPLEMENT
Dating the Composition of the xdef
We have previously considered the issue of when the xdef was composed. The confusion
centers on the fact that the name of i`gei xa oerny iax, a student of `aiwr iax, plays
such a prominent role in the xdef. Academic scholars have concluded after reviewing the
wording of the xdef that its wording reflects compositions written in the Middle Ages. The
excerpt that I provide in this week’s newsletter provides some more fuel for the fires of
that dispute. The xdef speaks of two zelitz: the heit of miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` found
in the dkxa of xvei on zay and the heit of dyn gnyi which is part of dxyr dpeny
during zixgy zlitz on zay. If both miheit were composed after cenlzd znizg,
then the xdef could not have been composed by i`gei xa oerny iax.
When was the heit of miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` composed? Although it appears in the
oe`b mxnr ax xcq, its author chose to remain anonymous. The author of the heit failed
to imbed the initials of his name in the heit. However, based on the sophisticated style of
the heit, many academic scholars estimate that the heit could not have been composed
before the sixth century, CE, the beginning of the era of the great miphiit, iqei oa iqei and
xilwd xfril` iax.
Before dating the composition of the heit of dyn gnyi it is necessary to demonstrate
that it is a heit and not a dltz. The lines that comprise dyn gnyi appear to be in
alphabetical order:
.FN z̈`x«¨ẅ on̈¡`p¤ ca«
¤ r¤ iM¦ ,Fwl§ g¤ z©pY§ n© A§ dWŸ
¤ n gn© U
§ i¦
.ip̈iq¦ xd© l©r Li«p¤ ẗl§ Fcnr̈
§ A§ ,(FN) Ÿzp̈
«© FW`ŸxA§ zx«¤ ¤̀ t§ Y¦ lil¦ M§
:L«z¤ xFz
¨ A§ aEzM̈ ok¥ e§ ,zÄW
© zxi
© n¦ W
§ md¤ Ä aEzk̈e§ ,FcïA§ cixFd
¦ mip¦ ä £̀ 10zFgEl i¥pWE
§
Academic scholars believe that dWŸ
¤ n gn© U
§ i¦ is only three lines out of a longer heit that
contained lines beginning with each letter of the Hebrew alphabet. It is their opinion11 that
the heit was not recited by the congregation during the silent dxyr dpeny. The middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny during zixgy zlitz on zay that the congregation recited was
10. Scholars have found within the Geniza material, versions of dyn gnyi in which the word: i¥pWE
§ is not included so
that the line begins with the letter “l” that continues the alphabetical pattern.
11.See Ezra Fleischer, dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz, page 50.
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much shorter. When the xeaiv gily repeated the dxyr dpeny, he would recite a longer
version of the middle dkxa. That version included the heit and contained the lines of
dyn gnyi. That procedure is not unfamiliar to us. In reciting dxyr dpeny on y`x
dpyd and xetik mei, the congregation recites a version that does not contain any miheit.
It is during xeaivd gily zxfg that we add the miheit.
The recital of dyn gnyi as part of dxyr dpeny during zixgy zlitz on zay was not
universally accepted until the late Middle Ages. There are two main reasons that its recital
was not universally accepted. First, there was an objection to changing the wording of the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny, known as meid yeciw, for each of aixrn, zixgy and dgpn
when the same was not done on miaeh mini. The second objection concerned
establishing a connection between epiax dyn and zay.
The following sources touch on both issues and raise serious doubt as to whether the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny during zixgy zlitz on zay was dyn gnyi at the time
of i`gei xa oerny iax. Put in other words: if dxyr dpeny during zixgy zlitz on
zay was dyn gnyi during the time of i`gei xa oerny oax, why would anyone have
dared to change it?
i`pexhp ax xnl zel`yae-br oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
zg` dlitz oxne` m` dgpn lye zixgy lye ziaxr ly zay ly zelitz mzl`yye :inp
.`l e` ezaeg ici `vi ,miaeh miniae mixetkd meia oilltzn ep`y myk
xne` zixgyae 12jzad`ne xne` ziaxra :laaay epiax ziaae zeaiyi izya bdpn jk
.cg` jnye cg` dz` dgpnae dyn gnyi
zixgyae ,zycw dz` mixne` zay lila -zay lila d"c zay zekld-bidpnd xtq
mixne`y miaeh minin zyl zelitz 'b el` epzypy dfe ,cg` dz` dgpnae ,dyn gnyi
dz` mrhd edf ,miycg y`xa oke ,odilega oke ,zg` dltz dgne zixre zixgy oda
dz` ,ipiq xda dpype dna el ozpy ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi ,ziy`xa zayl zycw
meia ecal 'd abype xn`py iriayd sl`l ,minlerd iigl dgepn ,zay eleky meil cg`
.mixzq zlibn ,`edd
xikfn dide epzxga dz` xne` dide dyn gnyi xne` did `l l"f (i"yx) dnly epiax
xikn awri epiaxe ,dyn gnyi zayl oipr dn rcei did `l ik dgepnl zezay xne`e
i`n zaya 'ta opixn`c dyn gnyi xnel xacl lecb mrh ik xn`e ,epyeil xacd xifgd
12.We do not follow oe`b i`pexhp ax. Instead we recite: zyciw dz`.
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il yi daeh dpzn dyn ,dynl `ed jexa yecwd xn` ,mkycwn 'd ip` ik zrl aizkc
dyn gnyi epiwz idle mricede jl l`xyil dpzil ywan ip`e dny zaye i`fpb ziaa
.zay ly daeh dpzn dze`a
dcinra rny z` oixew milyexia-hty oniq (miyecigd wlg) mz epiaxl xyid xtq
`l` dyn gnyi mixne` opi`e .xwir lk mixne` oi` epipir e`xic dkxae .oey`x wxta
ea zeayle ea gepl dfd dgepnd mei z` dad`a epiwel-` 'd epl ozze cr epzxga dz`
.'eke 13l`xyi ipa exnye jzxeza aezk oke exneyle
'n`ck .cg` eidi zenyd lk cizrl .cg` jnye cg` dz`-hlw oniq ixhie xefgn
xn`py .lk ita oiaeyg od cg` cegily .cg` jnye edfe .[migqt] (zekxa) `zkqna
rax`e :cg` jnye cg` dz` cqei jkle .cg` enye cg` i-i didi `edd meia (ci dixkf)
.dyn gnyi .ziy`xa zay .zyciw dz` .ft ipc` lr zecqein zelitza od zezay
.zay eleky meil .cizrl zayl .cg` dz` .dxna .zay zpkiz .dxez ozn ly zaya
.iriayd sl`l
dn .ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi zixgy lltzdl ebdp-er oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
x"a ozp x"xd mya mrhd iz`vn ?zay zlitza d"r epiax dyn xikfdl l"f minkg e`x
dyn ly eceaka xtql ie`x jkld dyn ici lr zixgy zaya dpzp dxezdy itl l"f xikn
mrhd azk e"xp oinipa 'x ig`e .ezelkk dyn l` ozie aizkc dpzna el dpzip dxezdy
oiwcwcne ezzinl skz oiayei l`xyi eide dgpna zaya dyn xhtpy epivny itl
on wegx epi` zay axra epiax dyn xhtpy gikeny inl 'it`e egaya oixtqne eiyrna
lk ezzinl skz eiyrna oigiyne egaya oixtqne ezaiyia oiayei zny mkgy zrcd
el xn`e drxt ipira epiax dyn dlrzpy yxcna yiy xg` mrh iz`vn ip`e .dray
ipa ea egepiy reaya cg` mei il oz el xn` ipnn ywan dz` dpzn dn dyn dynl drxt
oiicre reayd zeni lkk l`xyi ea ecari `ly iriaya dyn xgae el ozpe .ecarn l`xyi
dlry dn lr epiax dyn gny f` zaya dk`ln d"awd mdl xq`yke dpzp `l zay
.ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi oixne` ok lr zayd ewlga
meid zyecwe zexeabe zea` milltzne [h]-an oniq zay zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
ligzn jklc xagnd ip` a"pe melyd 'kxae '`cede dcear lltzne dyn gnyi oiligzne
'eyn 'icrend lkl dltz enk epzxga dz`a dlgzn dpi`e dyn gnyia zay zltz
epl xekfiy ick jk milltzn ep` jk lre l`xyil dxez dpzip zaya r"kc r"x 't 'ixn`c
13.That is the alternative dkxa to dyn gnyi. That is what i"yx provides in his qcxtd xtq.
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x"d ixene .eci lr dxez epl dpzp meidy epiax dyn zekfe dxez zlaw `edy dfd meid zekf
cqi jkl zay df mkzgny meia ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi azk l"vf y"nxen xfril`
xve` d"awd el d`xdy ewlg zpzna genyl leki dyn xnelk gnyi zay zlitz y`xa
l"vf oniin dyn x"d xcqa oke .l"kr dfn genyl lekie mkycwn 'd ip` ik zrcl zay
yi edin .lltzdl mlerd aex ebdp oke dyn gnyia zay ly xvei zltz zlgzn
dz`a zayc xvei zltz xcqi didy cg` oe`b lr izrny oke epzxga dz` milltzny
.epzxga
digne obn ygla oilltzne-dgpn lltzie d"c zay ly bdpn (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
h"iae xg` oipra oilltzn zelitzd lkay zaya `py iin z"`e .zycw dz`e ,yecwde
zay cbpk zycw dz`y itl l"ie ?epzxga dz`e `aie dlri oebk ,dey mlerl g"xe
ilekc dxez ozn zay cbpk dyn gnyi ,(` ,a ziy`xa) 'eke elekie ea xn`py ziy`xa
ea xn`pe zaya dgepn drxt mdl ozp mei eze`y itl dyn gnyie ,dpzp zaya `nlr
.cg` `edy lkd epin`iy cizrly zay cbpk cg` dz` .ipiq xd lr jiptl ecnra
e`xi y"r ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi-dyn gnyi d"c zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
ok `l xn`py el z`xw on`p car ik ewlg zpzn `id dne .ewlg zpzna .egnyi miwicv
opixn`c meyn zaya dyn gnyi xnel epwzy mrhde .`ed on`p izia lka dyn icar
ifpb ziaa il yi daeh dpzn dynl d"awd xn` mkycwn 'd ip` ik zrcl zayc w"ta
dpzn dze`a dyn gnyi epwz jkle mricede jl l`xyil dpzil dvex ip`e dny zaye
y"ire al `"t x"eny) 'cna xne`y dn itl xg` mrh cer .eci lr dpzpy zay ly daeh
el dywzp dgepn mdl did `le mzelaqa d`xe eig` l` dyn `viy dryay ('g d"t
dvex `ed micar el yiy oec` mlerd jxc jlnd ipec` drxtl xn`e jlde daxd xacd
mda carzyn dz`y jezn el xn` j`id el xn` jicar z` zelkl dvex dz`e mneiwa
leaql elkeie ewfgzie ea egepiy reaya '` mei mdl oz `l` .elki dgepn mdl oi`e cinz
zayd mei mdl oz el xn` reay lka dgepnl dvxzy mei df i` mdl xga el xn` cearyd
lka ea oigep eide i`zay ea hleyy itl dkxa oniq mda oi` ea eyriy dk`ln lky iptn
ezrc dnikqdy dyn d`xy oeike zayd mdl ozip mixvnn e`viyke .mzelaqn reay
mdl ozip zaydy itl ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi epwz jkle dlecb dgny gny exvei zrcl
.zayd mkl ozp 'd ik e`x (hk ,fh zeny) xn`py dpzn oeyla
For a fuller discussion of the dkxa of dyn gnyi, see the article entitled: -'dyn gnyi'
dixebpqe zecbpzd in the book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, by Naftali Weider,
pages: 295-322.
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g"qyz `x`e zyxt zay

ON WHAT DAYS DO WE RECITE diny jixa?
It is the practice of Ashkenazim to recite diny jixa on every occasion on which the oex`
ycew is opened and before the dxez is removed. Sephardim do not recite diny jixa
before dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays but do so on zay and on miaeh mei.
The jexr ogley fails to include the requirement to recite diny jixa in either his
discussion of dxezd z`ved on weekday or on zay.
epinil micnerd mrl z"q zaizk ipt d`xn-'a sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
,rexkle azkd ze`xl miype miyp` lk lr devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne ,el`nyle
,dxeza e`xwy xg` ok zeyrl ebdpe :dbd .'eke dninz 'd zxez 'eke dxezd z`fe :xnele
mr mgxi `ed mingxd a` 'ek ennex mixne` ldwde elcb v"yd xne` eze` oi`ivenyk la`
;zayae h"eia mibdep oke (l"ixdne xehe b"it q"n) lcbzi lkd lr xnel `"ie ;'eke miqenr
.'ek dxez ozpy jexa :mixne` zexwl oey`xd dleryke ,(l"ixdn) oinia dxezd wifgdl yie
,siqedl dvx m`e ;dray ea oixewe z"q oi`iven-'` sirq 'atx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
.siqen
The mdxa` obn adds this comment concerning zay:
aezky enk diny jixa xn`i oex`d zgizta zixgy zayd meia-dncwd 'atx oniq
.ldwie xdfa
His comment has been interpreted as his holding that diny jixa should only be recited
during dxezd z`ved on zay.
The comment by the mdxa` obn (1637-1683) is significant because he is one of the first to
mention the prayer. We do not find that diny jixa was recited as part of dxezd z`ved
before the era of the i"x` (1534 to 1572). As we have noted, Rabbi Yosef Caro
(1488-1575), author of the jexr ogley, was a contemporary of the i"x` and lived with him
in ztv makes no mention of diny jixa and neither does the `"nx (1525-1572).
There is one other early source for reciting diny jixa as part of dxezd z`ved; the
writings of Rabbi Chaim Vital, one of the students of the i"x`:
,dxez xtq z`ixw xry c"id xryd :` wxt - dxez xtq z`ixw xry-miig ur ixt
:miwxt 'fl wlgzie dltzd melyze
y"n diny jixa xnel ,d"dlf ixen bdep did ,zay meia z "q `ivedl lkidd zgizt zra
aezkd xcqd xne` did d"dlf ixen mb .k"b xne` qixhpewae .e"ix sc ldwie 't xdefa
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jixa mzq `l` ,zay mei xikfd `le ,diny jixa z"q z`ved zra xnel jixvy ,xdefa
.'eke mlyle cr `nlr ix`nc diny
How did the practice to recite diny jixa as part of dxezd z`ved on Mondays and
Thursdays evolve? The following may reflect the attitude that prompted the practice:
izltz ip`e oeivl `ae ixy` mixne`) dgpna-'` sirq 'avx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
zeidl aeh mei lg elit`e .d`ad dyxtn miweqt 'i miyp` 'b oixewe z"q oi`ivene (xeh) ('ebe
.h"ei lya `le d`ad dyxta oixew ,zaya
`ed f` daxc`e z"q z`veda diny jixa xnel yiy- [`] w"q avx oniq 1daeyz ixry
.ciqtd `l lega mb xne`de zixgya s` exne` did i"x`dy `l` dxin`d onf xwir
Why was the practice to recite diny jixa as part of dxezd z`ved on Mondays and
Thursdays not universally accepted? The yeal may provide the answer:
oniqa enrh x`aziy enk dxez xtq oi`ivene-'a oniq-megx `ede xcq -'clw-yeal
miqenr mr mgxi `ed mingxd a`e ennex mixne` ldwde ,'eke elcb xne` ofgde ,df xg`y
.mrc dk`ln lehia meyn aeh meie zaya wx lkd lr mixne` oi`e .'eke
The yeal is pointing out an important rule; that the daily prayer services should not be
lengthened so as not to cause dk`ln lehia. The issue can also be framed as follows: we
should not add prayers that duplicate what we have already recited. In the case of jixa
diny, one can ask: have we not already made the requests contained in diny jixa in
other parts of our prayer service?
So why did others not consider reciting diny jixa to be a dk`ln lehia? The answer
may be that Mondays and Thursdays are oevx zr. Add the fact that diny jixa is recited
while the oex` is open. The importance given to prayers that are recited when the oex` is
open is alluded to by Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf, in the following daeyz:
`ed i`ce oex`d zgizt mvre-xzeiy oeeike d"c gl oniq d g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey
ze`n daxd df mipey`xd epizeax df ebidpd df liayay ,migayd zxin` cvn aeyg oipr
.geztl yi okl ,mipe`bd onfa mb bdpn df did ile`e ,mipy
We can therefore surmise that the practice of reciting diny jixa on Mondays and
Thursdays may have begun even though it caused dk`ln lehia and even though it
duplicated what was said in other parts of the prayer service because it was an opportunity
to make the requests contained therein while the ycew oex` was open.
1. Rabbi Mordecai Yoffe was born in 1530 and was a student of R. Moses Isserlis (Rema). He served as a rabbi in Prague,
Lublin, Horodna, and Posen and was also a head of the Council of Four Lands. He passed away in 1612.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-He shows the letters of the Torah Scroll to the
congregants standing to his right and to his left and returns to show it to those in front and
behind him. This is done because it is a Mitzvah for men and women to see the letters of
the Torah and to bend their heads and to say: V’Zos Ha’Torah etc., Toras Hashem
Temima etc. RAMAH: It is customary to raise the Torah Scroll and say those words after
completing Kriyas Ha’Torah. When the Torah Scroll is removed from the ark the prayer
leader says: Gadlu and the congregation responds with Romimu etc. Av Ha’Rachamim Hu
Yirachem Am Amusim etc. There are those who say: Al Ha’Kol Yisgadal which is our
practice on Shabbos and Yom Tovim. The prayer leader should hold the Torah Scroll in
his right hand and when the first aliya is called, the congregation should respond: Baruch
Sh’Nasan Torah, etc.
'` sirq 'atx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-On Shabbos, we take out the Torah Scroll and
have seven individuals read from the Torah Scroll; if they wish they can add to that
number.
dncwd 'atx oniq mdxa` obn-On Shabbos in Shacharis during the opening of the ark, he
should say: Berich Shamai as it is written in the Zohar for Parsha Va’Yakheil.
dxez xtq z`ixw xry c"id xryd :` wxt - dxez xtq z`ixw xry-miig ur ixt-While
opening the ark on Shabbos to remove the Torah Scroll from the ark, my teacher had the
practice of reciting the paragraph of Berich Shemai in accordance with what is written in
the Zohar for Parsha Va’Yakheil. In his notebook, he wrote the same. My teacher also
said that it is necessary to recite the paragraph of Berich Shemai in accordance with what is
written in the Zohar for Parsha Va’Yakheil without mentioning Shabbos.
'` sirq 'avx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-During Mincha on Shabbos (we recite Ashrei,
Oo’Va L’Tzion znd V’Ani Sefilasi) and take out a Torah Scroll and have three people read
ten verses from the following week’s parsha. We follow the same procedure when Yom
Tov falls on a Shabbos; we read from the next week’s parsha and not the reading for Yom
Tov.
[`] w"q avx oniq daeyz ixry-One should also recite Berich Shemai during the removal
of the Torah Scroll from the ark. In fact, that (Tephilas Mincha on Shabbos) is the most
important time to say it. We also recite it during Shabbos Schacharis because that was the
practice of the Ari. If one wants to also recite it while removing the Torah Scroll from the
ark during the week loses nothing by doing so.
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xzeiy oeeike d"c gl oniq d g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey-The opening of the Ark is an
important part of reciting praises. It is a practice that has been followed by our forefathers
for many generations. It may date back as far as the period of the Gaonim. As a result, it
is important to open the Ark.
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SUPPLEMENT
Are We Allowed to Recite diny jixa On zay Even Though It Contains zeywa?
`di gqepa+ d"c en oniq g"e` - a wlg milrt ax z"ey
micqgzn yi ,zaya zecerq ylya mixne`y `erx `di gqepa .dl`y .`erx `di gqepa
,seqd cr meiqd xnel oiyyegy ,`l eze l`xyi lk lre epilr decge `zerxa cr xnel
.d"nkye epixei ,dfa mz` zn`d m` ,zaya eikxv mc` l`yi l` l"iwc meyn
j` ,zay zcerqa l"f i"x`d epiaxl zepekd xrya xkfp `erx `di gqepc zn` od .daeyz
`l e"gxdn f"kre ,l"f i"x`d epiaxn cqein df oi`y el d`xpy azk l"f e"gxdn epiax
mpn` ,`erx `di gqep lr azk c"n 'iq une` sqei extqa l"f `"cig oe`bde ,melk ea wtwt
eze l`xyi lk lre epilr `zeecge `zerxa wx meiqd mixne` mpi`e miwtwtn yi `neiqa
ix`nc diny jixa gqepa ayiizdl jixvc `xai` ,zaya eikxv mc` l`yi l` mrhn ,`l
yie ,zaya `l` exne`l oi`c rcep xake ,eikxv zl`y ea yic ,w"defa aezky `nlr
minlerd oeax zywa gqep lr y"n ,a"qx oniq x"agna 'fpd axdl oiire ,l"kr zvw wlgl
,jxe`a df oipra b"g l"kf axdl oiire ,y"r zaya eikxv l`yi l` meyn exne`l oi`c ,'eke
.df oipra xazqn `l xeavl cigi oia wlgy dne ,wgec d`xp c"a axdn `iady weligde
lkl owzp mbe ,mc` lkl owzpd dywae dltz gqep lkc ,`ed c"qa wlgl d`xpy dne
=dlecbd zqpk= b"dpk iyp`n dreawd dltz qtehk dyrp f"d ,raw zywa zaye zay
cg` lkc `kid epiid eikxv zl`ya exq`y dne ,dfa yegl oi`c ,eikxv zl`y oic oiprl
,eytp de`zz xy` ,onfd itle zrd itl ,ezia ipale envrl dkixvd dywae dl`y el xcqi
,l"f x"agna `iady minlerd oeax zywae ,xeq`c `ed dfe ,legd inia dyer `edy jxck
inebnb da yiy meyn da ewtwt f"kr ,zaya dreawe mc` lkl zpwezn `idc b"r`
gqepd oic zilc ea ewtwt okle ,l`xyi ilecbn cqiizp df gqepy epl xxazp `le ,mixac
n"n ,l"f i"x`d epiax epwiz `ly e"gxdn azkc b"r` `erx `di ly gqepde ,`knq xa
'qa oiire ,aivie zn` `ede ,epwiz `ax `xabc ecen r"ke ,melk wtwt `l gqepd xwira
oiwtwtnd mze`k l"q `l `"cig oe`bd ik xexa d`xpe .y"r `lh zlna zepek y"n zepekd
zetwdl zeywa owiz `ed ik ori ,zaya =eikxv zli`y= u"y meyn `eerx `di gqepa
xcql dltz owiz oke ,daxd eikxv zl`y dfa yie ,=dxez zgnye= z"ye zxvr ipiny
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weligk l"qc i`ce `l` ,h"eil zay oia welig oi` u"y oiprac recie ,u"y da yiy jilyz
aeiga reaw xac `ede ,aeig zxeza eze` mixne`e ,mc` lkl owzp `edy lkc ,izazky
.da ol zil
exq` `lc azky ,l"f dti y"xdn axd ixac `iade ,dfa l`ypy dnyl dxez xtqa x"eye
db`c `iai `ly ,zay bpr meyn mrhd lke ,reawl libx epi`y ycegn xac reawl `l`
ly meiqd mb xnel yiy c"qa l"p dkld oiprl ok lr ,y"r daeyza my dlrd oke ,eala
df ixde ,zay lkl icinze reawe ,mc` lkl oweznd xac df ik ,wetwt mey ila `erx `di
.x"ik` ezxeza epipir xi`i z"iyde ,dbedpd dltzl dnci
eikxv l`eyd d"c bw oniq dnyl dxez
zaya eikxv le`yl mc`l xeq`y l"fg y"n dl`y .oiixar `xwp m` zaya eikxv l`eyd
dxend epixei .`xnba df oic aezk okid zrcl epivx mb .oiixar `xwp l`ye xar cg` m`
.d"nkye dwcvl
el`c e"h wxt zaya inlyexi cenlza `ed `l` ilaa cenlza aezk epi` df xac daeyz
edn `a xa g"xl l`y `xirf iax zaya eikxv reazl xeq` `ipz mzd `zi` ikdc mixyw
xeqi`d mrh n"ia l"f dti y"xdn yxite y"r md jk zekxa qteh l"` epiqpxt ipirx xnin
dieyr ezk`ln lk eli`k aeygiy zay bper llkne db`ce ald zcxh dfa yiy iptn `ed
`l` exq` `le 'eke eiwqra xedxdd dpei axd xq` df mrhny enk oebie dxv mey el oi`e
opixn` `d zaya g"i lk oilltzn epgp` oi`y dne reazl libx epi`y ycegn xac reazl
ewqt `l inlyexia 'fpd df oice l"kr degxh` `l zay ceak meync y"n wxta zekxaa
`ipz inlyexia opiqxb azky exikfd g"tw 'iq g"`a l"f xehd j` dkldl l"f m"anxd
azke `ed jk zekxa qteh l"` 'eke `"agxl li`y f"x zaya eikxv reazl mc`l xeq`
ztqez ongxdc il mrpi `l ongxda hrnl oi`c o`kn migikenle l"fe sqei ziaa l"f oxn
azk f"`ae l"fe n"ca l"f m"xen azke zekxa qteh ixwn `le `ed mnvrn siqedl ebdpy
l`ey meyn dfa oi`e l"ega exne`y jxck zaya ongxd xne`e l"fe hwld ilay ixack
lega exne`y jxck zaya ongxd mixne`y heyt bdpnd dpde y"r l"kr laya eikxv
reazl libx epi`y ycegn xac reazl `l` exq` `lc l"f dti y"xdn y"nk `nrh epiide
xnel ebdp okle k"b zaya dxne`l xzen mei lka dxne`l libx `edy dltz lk okle ea
libxc oeik eikxv zl`y da yiy t"r`e zay ly zecerq yelya `erx `di zywa
lk mcew dxne`l daeh dywa `idy l"f e"yxdn xciqy zepekd xtqa aezk oke dxne`l
z`veda zaya mixne`y w"defa yxetn ep`vn z`fn dlecbe y"r zay zcerqn dcerq
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xnel ebdp `lc b"r`e eikxv zl`y k"b ef dltza yie 'eke `nlr ix`nc diny jixa z"q
zaye zay lkay xg`n epiide .ixy d"t` lega dze` mixne` oi`e zaya `l` ef dltz
.ea libx epi`y ycegn xac raez epi`e libx dfa ixwn dze` mixne`
`ed mrhd lke ea libx epi`y ycegn xac reazl `l` xeq` oi`c xen`d lkn mxend
epi`y ycegn xac l`ye xar mc`d m` f"kr edin eala db`c `iai `ly zay bper meyn
lr `xeqi`c `pyil inlyexia eazkc b"r` ik ori ynn `xeqi` car df aiyg `l ea libx
`idd enke zeciqg zcinn xeq` `l` opaxcn `le `ziixe`cn `l ynn xeqi` df oi` df
`le `ziixe`cn `l `xeqi` dfa `kilc iebd mr zetzey zeyrl xeq` `xnba exn`y
l"f o"anxd mya f"rc w"t seq l"f o"xd y"nke zeciqg zcnn `l` xqzin `le opaxcn
`xnba z`fk `vnz cer oke zezin rax` wxt seq oixcdpqa l"f sqei iwenip axd k"ke
el` lke ziaixa iebl zeeldl xeq`y exn` oke micr `la eizern deliy mc`l xeq`c
ipya ynyl xeq`y y"na `"i sc ziprza l"f zetqezdl oiire mixeq` md zeciqg zcnn
.eikxv zl`ya inlyexia eazky `xeqi`c `pyil i`da oiprd oke y"r oearx
oixew df lr xaerd zeciqg zcnn xeq` `edy `peeb i`dka elit` l"f mipe`bd zrcl edin
eit wegy z`lnl mc`l `xnba exq` l"fxy epivn ik `ede minkg zpwz lr xaer eze`
f"kre md zexneg el` mixace qeqd zpiyn xzei meia oyil mc`l xeq`y exn` oke f"dera
l"f w"ixdn eazke g"i aizp mc` wlg l"f mgexi epiax d`iad xy` daeyza l"f mipe`bd
k"`e y"r minkg zpwz lr xaer eze` oixew df lr xaerdy exn` f"pw 'iq c"i ziad wcaa
`xeqi` dfa oi` da libxd dlitz la` ea libx epi`y ycegn xac l`eya df lke `kd d"d
d`xp ycegn xaca mbe xac `nr oke dfa mixizn `dc minkg zpwz lr xaer aiyg `le
z"iyd z`n df lr ywane l`ey `edy zrae zaya eala db`ce xrv el yi m`c xnel
`peeb i`dkc xeqi` dfa oi` eilr aeh eal yibxie ezb`cn eala hwyde dgepn el didi
lkde bper enk el `ed ixde exrve ezb`c jkzyz dikad dfay `kid zaya zekal exizd
ilgk l`wfgi ohwd c"k .il xefri ze`av 'd icy l`e mely df dide .zrd itle oiprd itl
.e"xp
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ddabd
As we proceed through our study of the xeciq, what subject should follow diny jixa?
The answer is ddabd.
ok ik ,reayd zyxta 'b da oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven xg`e-oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
`la mini dyly micner eidi `ly ick iyingae ipya dxeza oixew eidiy l`xyil `xfr mdl owz
eklie (ak ,eh zeny) xn`py eilr miltep miaie` dxez `la mini dyly cnerd lky ,dxez
ekl `nv lk ied (` ,dp diryi) xn`py dxez `l` min oi`e ,min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly
dxez xtq envra ofgd gzete .l`xyi mr mglie wlnr `aie (g ,fi zeny) dixza aizke ,minl
xg`e 'eke dz` lecb ,c`n lledne 'd lecb ,ygla dlecb ly weqt xnel xeavd ebdpe ,elcb xne`e
lcbnd lr ofgd didiyk mixteq zkqna aezk .oex`d gkep miegzyne epidl-` 'd ennex jk
o`kn 'eke my xy` dxezd z`fe mixne` mlk eid f`e ,miyple miyp`l azkd d`xne xtqd gzet
.dn lr zercei opi`e xtq ze`xl onvr zewgecy miypd bdpn

The following is what is written in mixteq zkqn:
ediabne ,oitc dyly cr dxez xtq lleb cin-'g dkld 'ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
miyp` lkl devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne ,el`nyle epinil micnerd mrl ezaizk ipt d`xne
,xne` cere ,l`xyi ipa iptl dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe ,xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl miype
zevn al ignyn mixyi i-i icewt ,izt znikgn dpn`p i-i zecr ytp zaiyn dninz i-i zxez
adfn micngpd ,eicgi ewcv zn` i-i ihtyn crl zcner dxedh i-i z`xi ,mipir zxi`n dxa i-i
.mitev ztepe yacn miwezne ax ftne

Today, Sephardim follow mixteq zkqn and perform ddabd before dxezd z`ixw.
Ashkenazim perform ddabd after dxezd z`ixw. The difference is found as follows:
epinil micnerd mrl dxez xtq zaizk ipt d`xn-'a sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
z`fe :xnele ,rexkle azkd ze`xl miype miyp` lk lr devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne ,el`nyle
eze` oi`ivenyk la` ,dxeza e`xwy xg` ok zeyrl ebdpe :dbd .'eke dninz 'd zxez 'eke dxezd
`"ie ;'eke miqenr mr mgxi `ed mingxd a` 'ek ennex mixne` ldwde elcb xeaiv gilyd xne`
.zayae h"eia mibdep oke (l"ixdne xehe b"it q"n) lcbzi lkd lr xnel

Why do Ashkenazim not follow mixteq zkqn and perform ddabd after dxezd z`ixw?
i"abd my) b"dpk ixeiya a"iagd axd 'ke-dzrne (a d"c fh oniq g"e` - 1'f wlg xne` riai z"ey
okle ,d`ixwd on `ticr dxez xtqd zii`xy miayeg mrd oendy iptn ,`ed oekp bdpny (a ze`
ddabd eyri jk xg`e ,dlgz ea e`xwi dxez xtqd ze`xl ick zqpkd ziaa eakrziy ick
.y"r .dxez xtqd azk mrl ze`xdl
1. Rabbi Ovadia Yossef.
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The o"anx finds a weqt in the dxez that may be a basis for performing ddabd:
df ,dcb` jxc lr exn`e- z`fd dxezd ixac z` miwi `l xy` -'ek weqt 'fk wxt mixac o"anx
xtq miwn epi`y ofgd lr ,d`xp ile .elti `ly opwzk ocinrdl dxezd ixtq miwn epi`y ,ofgd
eze` oidiabny (ci ci) mixteq zkqna yxetny enk ,lkl ezaizk ipt ze`xdl xeavd lr dxez
miyp` lkl devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne el`nyle epinil micnerd mrl ezaizk ipt d`xne
.oibdep oke ,(cn c lirl) 'ebe dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl miypde

A Kabbalistic reason is provided for performing ddabd:
oipr ,azk (c"r gn sc) zepeekd xryae-xwir (` d"c fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey
uegl ekeza daezky dxezd zx`d dlbziy ick `ed ,mrd lk ipirl dxez xtq ly wizd zgizt
df ici lr ,ahid zeize`d z` `exwl lkeiy jk lk aexwn mc`d zelkzqd ici lre ,ldwd lk l`
.l"f i"x`d bdep did okye .mc`d lr lecb xe` jynp

Rabbi Ovadia Yossef explains other practices that surround ddabd:
mitiwny a"aez milyexi w"dr dt mibdep ,azky (dpx oniq) a"g zephw zekld z"eya r"re (1
ziay iptn ,dxezd xtq azk z` mrd z` ze`xdl zqpkd zia ghy lka gezt dxez xtqa
,z"qd azk e`xi `ly daxd ex`yi lbxl milerdn `ln `edyke ,xve jex` `ed lecbd zqpkd
ekfi mi`exdy ick dxfra mb eaaqle ekiledl ekxved jkl ,daiza z"q ediabiy dna ic `le
.dyxtd y`x e`xi mlekye ,'d mrepa zefgl
,`yc ze`p axd y"n `iad (h ze` d 'rn) mdxa` z` dct xtqa i'b`lt mdxa` 'x oe`bde (2
daiz d`xiy cr ,eay zeize`a hiadle eipir z` gewtl jixv dxezd xtq zdabd zryay
daiz d`xiy cr z"qa hiane dtev didi ,mdxa` enyy oebk ,eny ly dpey`x ze` dligznd
.dfa `veik oke ,'` ze` dligznd

According to Rabbi Yossef, some follow the practice of performing ddabd both before
and after dxezd z`ixw in order to fulfill both the Ashkenazic and Sephardic practice:
z`ixw xg` mby zqpkd iza lka heyt bdpnd ux`d ixr x`yae e"z milyexi w"dr dt dpde
.mrd lk ipirl gezt `edyk lkidl dxezd xtq mixifgn dxezd

One troublesome aspect to the manner in which Ashkenazim perform ddabd is that they
recite more than is provided by mixteq zkqn:
cia 'd it lr 'ebe dxezd z`fe mixne` ep`y `lte -'b sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
opgz`ea `ed dxezd z`fec mewn meya weqt df oi`c `cg ,`aeh dywe ;mixeciqa qtcp oke dyn
cere .zerqna [bi ,i xacna] jzlrdaa weqt seq `ed 2dyn cia 'd it lre [cn ,c mixac]
.ok epi` mixteq zkqnac

Query: Is the difference in Ashkenazic and Sephardic practice related at all to the manner
in which the scroll of the dxez xtq is stored according to each tradition?

2. There is disagreement as to the weqt from which these words are taken. The `"xbd xecq points to the following:
.dyn cia 'd it lr exny 'd zxnyn z` erqi 'd it lre epgi 'd it lr -'bk, 'h xacna
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq-Then we remove the Sefer Torah and three read from
the Parsha of the week. Ezra instituted for the Jewish People that they should read the Torah
on Mondays and Thursdays so that three days do not pass without the People hearing the
words of the Torah. Ezra feared that if they were not to hear Torah for three days, the
enemies of the Jewish People would attack them as it is written: (Shemos 15, 22) they traveled
for three days in the desert and did not find water. The word “water” in that verse represents
Torah as it is written: (Yeshayahu 55, 1) all who are thirsty go to the water. In the section after
(Shemos 17, 8) we find: Amalek came and waged war on the Jewish People. The prayer leader
himself opens the Torah scroll and says: Gadlu. Those assembled there say silently a verse that
speaks of the greatness of G-d: Gadol Hashem Oo’Mihulal Mi’Od, Gadol Ata etc. And then
they say: Romimu Hashem Elokeinu and bow towards the ark. It is written in Maseches
Sofrim that when the prayer leader is on the platform he should open the Torah Scroll and
show the letters of the Torah to the men and women. Those congregated then say: V’Zos
Ha’Torah Asher Som etc. This is the origin of the practice by women to try very hard to see
the letters of the Torah and they do not know why they do so.
'g dkld 'ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn-Immediately the prayer leader rolls out the
Torah so that three columns are visible. He raises the Torah and allows those assembled to his
right and left to see the letters and then returns to allow those in front and in back of him to
see the letters because it is a mitzvah for all men and all women to see the letters and to bow
towards the Torah and to say: V’Zos Hatorah . . . and also Toras Hashem Temima . . . Pikudei
Hashem Yisharim . . . Yiras Hashem Tihora . . . Ha’Nechemadim Mi’Zahav Oo’Mi’Paz . . .
'a sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The prayer leader shows the letters of the Torah to
those standing to his right and to his left and then returns to show the letters to those in front
and in back of him because it is a Mitzvah for all men and all women to see the letters of the
Torah and to bow and to say: V’Zos Ha’Torah etc.; Toras Hashem Temima. Ramah: It is
our practice to do so after reading from the Torah. When the Torah is removed from the ark,
the prayer leader says: Gadlu and the congregation answers: Romimu etc. Av Ha’Rachamim
Hu Yirachem Am Amusim etc. and some say that the congregation should say: Al Ha’Kol
Yisgadal; that is our practice on Yom Tov and Shabbos.
z`fd dxezd ixac z` miwi `l xy` -'ek weqt 'fk wxt mixac o"anx-They explained by way
of Aggadah- this represents the prayer leader who is not careful to stand up the Torah scrolls
in the proper manner to assure that the Torah scrolls do not fall down. To me it appears that
the words are a reference to a prayer leader who fails to lift the Torah in a way that allows
those assembled to see the words of the Torah. He should follow that which is provided for
in Maseches Sofrim (14, 14) that the prayer leader is to lift the Torah and show the lettering to
those assembled to his right and left and to then turn to show those in front and in back of
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him. The reason to do so is that it is a mitzvah for all women and men to see the lettering and
to bow down and to say: V’Zos Ha’Torah Asher Som Moshe etc. and that is how we conduct
ourselves.
dzrne (a d"c fh oniq g"e` - 'f wlg xne` riai z"ey-The dear Rabbi wrote in his book:
Shiyurei Knesses Ha’Gidolah, that it is the proper practice to raise the Torah after reading
from the Torah because the majority of people think that seeing the letters of the Torah is
more important than listening to the words being read. Those congregated will wait only to
see the letters when the Torah is raised. They therefore read from the Torah first and then
they raise the Torah in order to show those congregated the lettering of the Torah.
xwir (` d"c fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey-In the book Sha’Ar Ha’Kavanot it is
written that the Torah Scroll is opened in front of the eyes of those assembled in order to
reveal the illumination of the words of the Torah written there to those assembled. By the
person looking at the letters up close, so close that he can read the letters clearly, the
illumination penetrates the person. This how the Ari would conduct himself.
fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey- 1. Check in the book Responsa Hilchos Ketanos who
wrote that it was the practice in Yerushalayim that they would walk in every corner of the
synagogue with the Torah open to show those assembled the lettering of the Torah Scroll.
This was done because although the synagogue building was large, it was long and narrow.
When the synagogue was full with those who travelled to Yerushalayim for the Holidays, many
would be unable to see the lettering of the Torah. This was a concern because it was not
enough just to see that the Torah was lifted. As a result they would carry the Torah Scroll
around the synagogue even in the courtyard so that all could see it and benefit from its
illumination and all could see the place of the week’s reading.
2. The Gaon, Rav Avrohom Palagi in his book: Padah Es Avrohom quoted from Rabbi Na’os
Desheh that during the lifting of the Torah one has to open one’s eyes and look at the letters
contained therein until he sees the letter in which his name begins. For example, if someone’s
name is Avrohom, he should look at the letters until he finds a word that begins with the
letter: aleph. People with other names should act similarly.
fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey- Here in the Holy City of Yerushalayim and in other
cities in Israel, the basic custom is that after they read from the Torah, they return the Sefer
Torah to its place while carrying it in an open position for all to see its lettering.
'b sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr-It is surprising that it is our practice to recite the
verse: V’Zos Ha’Torah etc. Al Pi Hashem Bi’Yad Moshe and so it is written in Siddurim. It is
particularly problematic because the words are not found together as a verse anywhere in
Tanach. The words: V’Zos Ha’Torah are taken from a verse found in Devarim 4, 44 while the
words: Al Pi Hashem Bi’Yad Moshe are found at the end of a verse in Bamidbar 10, 13,
concerning the various stops the Jews made in the Desert. In addition, Maseches Sofrim does
not provide that these two verses should be combined.
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SUPPLEMENT
A Tribute To Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemouth, l"vf, creator of the course in Beurei
Hatefila at Maimonides School, Brookline, MA, who passed away this week.
In His Own Words
Pages 8-10 of the Introduction to his book, A Guide to Jewish Prayer
Some thirty years ago the principal of Maimonides School in Boston, Rabbi Moses J.
Cohen, l"vf, asked me to develop and teach a course on prayer. We called it Be’urei
Hatefilah, or “Explanations of the Prayers.” It was to be taught from eighth to twelfth
grades. For the senior class I outlined a special program that was a comprehensive review
of the entire course. The students were also asked to present a term paper on a subject of
their choice.
It is amazing how often former students, sometimes those who graduated more than a
generation ago, come to me to discuss a detail they remember from the course. Some
made it a ritual to go over their notes with their families. They often assure me that of all
their religious studies, Be’urei Hatefilah was the one that helped them the most in life. It
made the hours spent in shul more meaningful, and helped them establish a more intimate
relationship with the Almighty.
Rabbi J.B. Soloveitchik (the Rav), l"vf, enthusiastically endorsed the course and stated that
no student could graduate from Maimonides School without passing it. The Rav
encouraged me to discuss with him any problems that might arise in teaching this course. I
took ample advantage of his invitation to consult him. I usually asked him questions in the
morning when I had the privilege to drive him to and from shul. The Rav’s interpretations
thus became a major part of my understanding of prayer.
Why was the Rav so interested in Be’urei Hatefilah? Most likely it was because his soul
thirsted for closeness to G-d, 'd, (Hashem). On one occasion, when he resumed teaching
his classes at Maimonides after serious abdominal surgery, he expressed his frustration with
many of our brothers and sisters who go into surgery without a last minute appeal to G-d
to crown the effort of the surgeon with success.
“It is the gentiles,” the doctors told him, “who muster all their feelings to get G-d’s
assistance in their difficult ordeal.”
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“What a disgrace!” the Rav explained. “We Jews, who taught the world to pray, have
forgotten this art. For this reason,” he explained, “I shall dedicate my Saturday evening
classes to relearning the true meaning of prayer.” It was indeed a year of great discoveries
and spiritual heights.
The Rav often visited the classes in religious subjects. The Rav did not attend these classes
to criticize the instructors but rather to determine the academic standing of that particular
class. One day I prepared a test for my senior students , and the Rav entered the class to
listen to the lesson. I quickly explained the situation to him. “Just give me a copy of the
test,” the Rav said, and left the room. A few weeks later he called me and said, “By the
way, I gave your test to my senior Rabbinical students. None of them could answer all the
questions. It is a good course.”
Naturally, I read and studied all books and sources on prayer that were available to me.
The German Jewish movement, the Wissenschaft des Judentums, consistently dealt with this
crucial subject. The study of prayer started in Germany in the nineteenth century as a
result of the development of the Reform and Conservative movements, which started
during this period. As these movements appeared on the stage of Jewish history, they
promoted the study of prayer. On the one hand, Reform and Conservative Jews wanted to
show that our prayers were not always a part our heritage; what was not original could be
eliminated. They disliked long prayers, as well as prayers in Hebrew; they preferred
sermons. Thus they attempted to demonstrate that their reforms were legitimate.
On the other hand, the Orthodox college tried to show that every element of the
traditional prayer service was essential, that we have no right to institute changes or
omissions. Great scholars appeared in Germany to grapple with this subject. We no
longer know the first names of these men, but their family names were Berliner, Landshut
and Sachs; they were all strictly Orthodox. One of the last scholars in Germany was the
late Dr. Ismar Elbogen. Although he was a Reform scholar, he was always fair and
thorough when he transmitted the Orthodox point of view. His contributions were based
on the works of many scholars and are now available in an excellent Hebrew translation,
l`xyia dlitzd (Hatefilah B’Yisrael)3. Rav Soloveitchik said to me, “Read his books.
Study his books. He is very traditional in his approach. He is very clever and he made very
valuable contributions to the study of prayer.” Yitzhak Baer was another early
German-Jewish Orthodox scholar. His classic commentary on the prayers, l`xyi zcear
(Avodas Yisroel), is an important work.
This book, A Guide to Jewish Prayer, is an outgrowth of my Be’urei Hatefilah course and is
meant to be a companion volume to the Siddur, or prayer book. The systematic reading of
this volume, and an occasional review of it, should keep the meaning of the prayers fresh in
the mind of the reader.
It is now available in English through the Jewish Publication Society.
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THE PERSONAL REQUESTS MADE BEFORE AND AFTER dxezd z`ixw
It is difficult not to notice the number of personal requests we make just before z`ixw
dxezd and just after. We already noted the number of personal requests that are found in
diny jixa. There are also a number of personal requests found in mingxd a`:
zeryd on epizeytp livie (3 ,mipzi` zixa xkfie (2 ,miqenr mr mgxi `ed(1 ,mingxd a`
`lnie (6 ,minler zhiltl epze` ogie (5 ,mi`eypd on rxd xvia xrbie (4 ,zerxd
.mingxe dreyi daeh dcna epizel`yn
We can trace the evolution of this practice. In oe`b mxnr ax xcq the personal requests
follow dxezd z`ixw:
. . dz` lecb ik xne`e oex`d oigzete-oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
'd ennex .xeavd ,oipere. . . 'dl elcb xne`e daizd on dxez xtq lhepe . . . epidl-` cg` .
. . . yny gxfnn . . . 'd my idi . . . 'd my ik xeav gily xne`e . . . driyed 'd. . . epidl-`
.xeavd oipere . . axw odk . . . ead lkd . . . jelni `ed . . . mlerd seqn :xn`ie . . . `xw` lledn
dlere . . . odkd dlere . . . fr 'd . . . cg` 'd. . . 'd zevn . . . 'd icewt . . . 'd zecr . . . 'd zxez
zia z` mgxl minyd iptln oevx idi :xne` ellbae z"q llebe . . . l`xyi cer dlere . . . iel
lr mgxl .minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e .epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig
oevx idi .on` exn`e l`xyi enr lrne .epilrn zigynd z`e dtbnd z` xevrle .epzhilt
zenewn lka .l`xyia mdicinlze mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl ,minyd iptln
rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen
epig` z` jxai `ed .epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in :jxane .on` exn`e ux`d zetpk
dyrie mzltz lewa rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e
diaya mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e l`xyi epig` .on` exn`e .aeha mzel`yn `lnie mvtg
dgexl dxvn m`iveie .lecbd eny xeara mriyeie .mze` mgxi `ed jexa mewnd .dxvae
.jl eplgi xy`k epilr 'd jcqg idi .on` exn`e .dxe`l dlit`ne
In the ixhie xefgn we find that personal requests are made before dxezd z`ixw on zay:
xev . . . ei`ixi oevxke epevxk . . . ycwzie lcbzi lkd lr-lkd lr d"c dqw oniq ixhie xefgn
. . midl-`l exiy . . .epa ycwzi okae . . . zeigd lr ezyecwk . . . iagxna ayeid . . . minlerd
mingxd a` . . . mgxie oegie . . . d`xze dlbz . . . dlbpe 'pe . . . oir ik 'zkk . . . oira oir ed`xpe
on rxd xvi xrbie zerxd zeryd on epizeytp livie mipzi` zixa xekfie miqenrd lr mgxi `ed
mingxe dreyi daeh zcna epail zel`yn `lnie .minler zhilta epilr oegie mi`eypd
:on` xn`pe ea iqeg lk riyeie epicra obie epixfrie
What prompted the practice to include personal requests before dxezd z`ixw and just
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after? The answer may lie in the source for dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays:
?epne ,cg` owf meyn ixn` qiixa 'xe megpz 'xie-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,zaya dgpna oixewy :`xfr owiz zepwz dxyr .ryedi dpzd oi`pz dxyr :iel oa ryedi 'x
ipya oi`xew ediye .zepxw iayei meyn ,zaya dgpna oi`xew ediy . . . iyingae ipya oixewe
xacna mini zyly eklie (e"h zeny) :`ipzc !`pwzin ded `xwirn `de ?owiz `xfr ,iyingae
`nv lk ied (d"p ediryi) :xn`py ,dxez `l` min oi` :exn` zeneyx iyxec ,min e`vn `le
ediy mdl epwize mdipiay mi`iap ecnr ,e`lp dxez `la mini zyly ekldy oeik ,minl ekl
iyinga oixewe ,iriaxe iyily oiwiqtne ipya oixewe ,zaya cg`a oiwiqtne zaya oixew
,iweqt `zlz `xab cg epwz `xwirn !dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick ,zay axr oiwiqtne
ixab `zlz owiz `ed `z` ,mil`xyie miel mipdk cbpk ,iweqt `zlz ixab `zlz inp i`
.oiplha dxyr cbpk ,iweqt dxyre
How should we understand this `xnb?
i`n xn`z m`e - dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn zetqez
dlr ,melyd eilr,epiax dyn :yxcna xn`c meyn xnel yie ?iyinge ipy epwizy `py
dze`a oevx zr didy itle mewnd el dvxzpe ipya cxie zepexg`d zegel lawl iyinga
.'de 'aa zeprzdl ebdp inp jkle iyinge ipya eraw dcixie diilr
The l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn has a different interpretation:
exn` zeneyx iyxec- dyn rqie d"c ` dyxt rqiec 'qn - glya l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
minl ekl `nv lk ied 'py minl elynpy oipne minl elynpy dxez ixac .min e`vn `le
mi`iapd mdl epiwzd jkle ecxn jkl mini zyly dxez ixacn eyxty itl (` dp diryi)
.iyingae ipya zaya dxeza oixew eidiy mipwfde
The interpretation that most likely led to the inclusion of personal requests just before
dxezd z`ixw and just after is the following:
,reayd zyxta 'b da oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven xg`e-oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
dyly micner eidi `ly ick iyingae ipya dxeza oixew eidiy l`xyil `xfr mdl owz ok ik
,eh zeny) xn`py eilr miltep miaie` dxez `la mini dyly cnerd lky ,dxez `la mini
ied (` ,dp diryi) xn`py dxez `l` min oi`e ,min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly eklie (ak
.l`xyi mr mglie wlnr `aie (g ,fi zeny) dixza aizke ,minl ekl `nv lk
The ealk’s interpretation is embellished by the zlkz yeal:
oiaxny iptne-'` -dxcqe dxez xtq z`ixw zekld 'dlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal
epilr oibzy ,elld minid ipya dxeza ok mb oixew jkl ,epazky enk iyinge ipya mipepgza
.epizxv lka dz`ixw zekf
The ealk is the one who connects the attack by wlnr to the failure of l`xyi to learn
dxez for three days. That view of dxezd z`ixw opened the door to including personal
requests before dxezd z`ixw and just after.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Tanhum and R. Barias stated in the name
of a certain sage, who was R. Joshua b. Levi, that ten stipulations were laid down by
Joshua.’The [following] ten enactments were ordained by Ezra: That the law be read
[publicly] in the Minhah service on Sabbath; that the law be read publicly on Mondays and
Thursdays . . .‘That the law be read publicly in the Minhah service on Sabbath:’ on account
of shopkeepers who during the weekdays have no time to hear the reading of the Law.
‘That the law be read publicly on Mondays and Thursdays.’ But was this ordained by
Ezra? Was this not ordained even before him? For it was taught: ‘And they went three days
in the wilderness and found no water, upon which those who expound verses
metaphorically said: water means nothing but Torah, as it says: Ho, everyone that thirsts
come you for water. It thus means that as they went three days without Torah they
immediately became exhausted. The prophets among them thereupon rose and enacted
that they should publicly read the law on Sabbath, make a break on Sunday, read again on
Monday, make a break again on Tuesday and Wednesday, read again on Thursday and then
make a break on Friday so that they should not be kept for three days without Torah.’
Originally it was ordained that one man should read three verses or that three men should
together read three verses, corresponding to Kohanim, Leviim and Israelites. Then Ezra
came and ordained that three men should be called up to read, and that ten verses should
be read, corresponding to ten batlanim (The ten persons released from all obligations and
thus having leisure to attend to public duties, and to form the necessary quorum for
synagogue services).
dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn zetqez-Why did they
specifically choose Mondays and Thursdays? It is based on a Midrash: Moshe Rabbeinu,
may his memory be blessed, alighted Har Sinai on a Thursday to receive the second set of
the Ten Commandments and came down on a Monday. G-d looked upon this favorably.
Since the period he spent between the Thursday and the Monday was a favorable time, our
Sages established the practice of reading the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays. For the
same reason, Mondays and Thursdays were chosen as the days to hold public fasts.
dyn rqie d"c ` dyxt rqiec 'qn - glya l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn-They did not find
water-this represents words of Torah that are compared to water. Where do we find this
comparison? In the verse: Ho, everyone that thirsts come you for water (Yeshayahu 55, 1).
The Jews rebelled because they were separated from Torah for a period of three days. As a
result, the prophets and elders among them established the practice of reading the Torah
on Mondays and Thursdays.
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oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq- Then we remove the Sefer Torah and three read
from the Parsha of the week. Ezra instituted for the Jewish People that they should read
the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays so that three days do not pass without the People
hearing the words of the Torah. Ezra feared that if they were not to hear Torah for three
days, the enemies of the Jewish People would attack them. This rule was derived from that
which is written: (Shemos 15, 22) they traveled for three days in the desert and did not find
water. The word “water” in that verse represents Torah as it is written: (Yeshayahu 55, 1)
all who are thirsty go to the water. In the section after (Shemos 17, 8) we find: Amalek
came and waged war on the Jewish People.
'` -dxcqe dxez xtq z`ixw zekld 'dlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-Because it is a time
that we add supplications as we wrote, it was also set as the time to read from the Torah on
those two days so that in its merit, the Torah reading will serve as a shield from all our
troubles.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Wording of mingxd a`
The dltz of mingxd a` contains some unusual wording. Below are some of
the sources and some of the explanations for the wording:
mi`¦ U
ª P§ d© oh¤ a¤ iP¦ n¦ miq¦ n£
ª rd© l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ ziA¥ zix¦ ¥̀ W
§ lk̈e§ aŸw£ri© ziA¥ il© ¥̀ Ern§ W-'b,'en
¦
wxt ediryi
:mg© x¨ iP¦ n¦
Translation: Listen to me, House of Jacob, and all the remnant of the House of Israel,
who are borne by Me from birth, who are carried from the womb
izqnr inx`d oal ziaa mzclep f`n - oha ipn miqenrd-b weqt en wxt ediryi i"yx
miqner eidy m"ekrk `le .xece xec lka m"ekr mkilr ecnr f`n ik izerexf lr mkz`
:izerexfa mi`eype miqenr mz` la` dlrnl xen`y enk mdidl` z` mi`yepe
'gxne ohan mi`eype miqenr mz` - oha ipn miqenrd-b weqt en wxt ediryi w"cx
xn` e` ,mkz` yeh` `l mkini lk xnelk ,daiy cr mkz` ilr leaq`e `y` oke ,mkn`
,mkz` leaq` ip` dxva eidzy zr lka ik xnel dvex ,crqe laq xzei jixvy daiy cre
:mgxn izklyd jilr cec xn` oke
c"dd ,eneia mei xac ehwle mrd `vie -h-mrd `vie h d"c dk dyxt (`plie) dax zeny
ip` ,el oiccen da ccen mc`y dcna l`xyil d"awd xn` ,mei mei 'd jexa (gq mildz)
il rney mc` ixy` (g ilyn) xn`py mei mei da miwqer eidzy dxezd z` mkl izzp
mkz` riay`y mkiig ,oeyexci mei mei ize` (gp diryi) oke ,mei mei izezlc lr cewyl
epqp` ornl eneia mei xac ehwle mrd `vie (fh zeny) xn`py eneia mei minyd on mgl
mei 'd jexa (gq mildz) xn`py mei mei mkz` jxan ip`y `l` cer `le ,'ebe izxeza jlid
mkl ip` qinrne oha ipn miqenrd mkz` `xew ip` ipevx miyer mz`yke ,epl qnri mei
`edd meia dide (ai dixkf) xn`py dqnrn oa` `xwpy ycwnd zia zekfa zereyi qek
.'ebe milyexi z` miy`
oda 'zky 'xyi .miqenrd lr mgxi `ed mingxd a`-lkd lr d"c dqw oniq ixhie xefgn
(e ` mikln) 'py .mipzi` e`xwp zea` mipzi` zixa xekfie (en diryi) oha ipn miqenrd
ik 'py dnk .zniiw zea` zekfe .mler ipzi` ea eclepy gxia 'ixn`e .bga mipzi`d gxia
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llkn :(c mixac) mdl rayp xy` jizea` zixa z` gkyi `le .'ebe jidl-` i-i megx -`
on rxd xvi xrbie :zea` zekf dnz '`c zayc dyxc `iddk `le .zniiw `id oiicrc
itpk lr mkz` `y`e aezke .mgx ipn mi`eypd (fn diryi) oda aezky l`xyi .mi`eypd
:(hi zeny) mixyp
a` `ed d"awd mingxd a`-hnwz cenr dxezd zqitz [ev] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.oha ipn miqenrd l`xyi md miqenr mr mgxi `ed .xekfz mgx fbexa s` ik mingxd
mzeid mein oha ipn mi`eyp mi`eyp mbe ,ohan enyl mi`eyp enk epl qenri enk miqenrd
mipzi`d gxia enk ,mdipa mgxiy zea`d zixa xekfi ,mipzi` zixa xekfie .md mi`eyp
on epizeytp licaie hlni zerxd zeryd on epizeytp lvie .mler ipzi` ea eclepy gxi
xrbie enk ,dtifp oeyl xrbi mi`eypd on rxd xvi xrbie .mlerl zeybxznd zetevg zery
ipa z` drhny oe` zeaygn xvia xrbi ,rxd xvi `ed ohyd ja 'd xrbi xnelk ,eia` ea
itpk lr mkz` `y`e oke ,oha ipn mi`eypd l`xyin rxd xvi zclez xiqiy xrbi .mc`
.ezxa` lr ed`yi oke ,mixyp
dx`ypd dhilt epl didie ,dpigz epl zzl epilr ezepipg ozi minler zhiltl epilr oegie
enk dyriy ,jizel`yn 'nelk 'd `lni mingxe daeh dcina epizel`yn `lnie .cr inlerl
.epilr mgxie aihiiy mingxe daeh dcina epnn mil`ey ep`y
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INTRODUCTION TO dxezd z`ixw
dxezd z`ixw presents a challenging subject. Here are a few of the issues:
1.
Is dxezd z`ixw a `ziixe`cn devn or a opaxcn devn?
2.
Who instituted the practice to perform dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays;
epiax dyn or xteqd `xfr?
3.
What is the definition of the devn of dxezd z`ixw? Is it a form of dxez cenil or
is it something else?
4.
Why is dxezd z`ixw split into zeilr?
Two forms of dxezd z`ixw are indisputably `ziixe`cn zeevn; i.e ldwd and xekf zyxt:
miyp` elek l`xyi mr ldwiy epiehvpy- ldwd zevn-aixz devn jepigd xtq-ldwd
dpyn xtqn zvw `exwle bga ipy meia zekeqd bga dhnyd zpy i`vena she miype
miyp`d mrd z` ldwd ,[a"i ,`"l mixac] xn`p df lre ,mixacd dl` `edy mdipf`a dxez
oiyecw ly oey`xa exn`y oiprk cenlza zxkfpd ldwd zevn `id z`fe .'ebe shde miypde
oi` ,oiprd seqa eyxite ,zeaiig miype `ed `nxb onfdy dyr zevnc ldwd ixde ,[`"r c"l]
.devnd z`fa zeaiig miypdy zn`dy xnelk ,zellkd on oicnl
oeyle dne` lkn ecxti dae ,dxezd `id l`xyi mr ly oxwir lky itl ,devnd iyxyn
da oxwir lk zeida ok lr ,mi`xapa epnid dlrnl oi`y igvp beprz cr iigl oikef zeidl
mrd lk jeza `vei lewd zeidle dixac renyl mipnfd on cg` onfa cgi lkd eldwiy ie`x
daeyzd didze ?eplek cgi epvawzpy dfd axd ueaiwd dn xn`l she miype miyp`
lceba xtql jk jezn e`eaie ,epzx`tze epcede epxwir lk `idy dxezd ixac renyl
ekfie myd z` zrcl ecnli da wygd mre ,dwyg mala lkd eqipkie dkxr cede dgay
.'d z` e`xie ecnli ornle devnd z`fa yexita aezky oiprke ,eiyrna 'd gnyie daehl
dyry dn xekfl epiehvpy-xekfl epiehvpy d"c bxz devn jepigd xtq-xekf zyxt
,mdilr eci dklnne ieb `yp mxha mixvnn mz`va ma zexbzdl ligzdy l`xyil wlnr
ded l`xyic `iaxw yix ,enebxze ,wlnr mieb ziy`x ['k ,c"k xacna] aezky oiprke
miwlnrde ,mixvna 'd mdl dyr xy` dlecbd cid mrnya mdn mi`xi eid lkdy ,wlnr
dlecbd mz`xi jk jezn exiarde ,ma exbzie df lkl mal ezy `l rxd mbfnae maal rexa
dxeil [o`k `negpz] dkxal mpexkf epizeax lyn dfa elyny oiprke ,zene`d x`y aln
dekpy it lr s` ,dkezl cxie utwe cg` `ae ,dkezl cxil dleki dixa lk oi`y zgzex
jl dyr xy` z` xekf ,[f"i ,d"k mixac] xn`p df mpipr zxikf lre .mixg`l dze` xwd
.mixvnn mkz`va jxca wlnr
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zxikfa epiehvpy enk meia e` dpya reaw onf da eprci `l dtae ala z`fd dxikfd l`e
epagxdy enke ,zcd xwir `idd dxikfa ik mrhde ,dlil lkae mei lka mixvn z`ivi
`ly wx epi` wlnr dyry dn zxikf mrh la` ,ixtqa zenewn daxda df lr xeacd
dpde .ylye mipy izy e` dpya zg` mrt oiprd xekfl dfa epl ice ,epaln ez`py gkyz
dpde zegtd lkl yly e` mizya e` zg` dpya dxezd xtq mi`xew l`xyi zenewn lka
zaya dzexwl xekf zyxta l`xyi ly obdpn ik xn`p ile`e .ef devn jka mi`vei md
,mlerl mixet iptly zayd `ede ,ok erawy `id ef devn iptne `id dxez dpy lka cgein
la` ,erxfn did ryxd ond ik mei ly epiprn `edy itl mixet meia dzexwl didi oice
lr mixetl deknq la` ,mixetl mcew dyxtd eraw ef dxikfa epiehvp df qp mcewy ricedl
.el oipr eknq zenewna dkxal mpexkf exn`iy dn jxc
Concerning whether dxezd z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn, we find the following:
dpzpy qxhpewd yxit - dxn`p oeyl lka dxezd lk-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zetqez
dxezd on dpi` dxezd z`ixw ixdy dywe ,dxez xtqa zexwl dvexy oeyl lka zexwl
dxezay d`ixw lk `yexit ikdc d`xpe .`ziixe`c iedc xekf zyxtn cal opaxcn `l`
el` wxt oiiepyd el` lke mixekae xyrn iecie dtexr dlbr zyxte dvilg zevn oebk
.(mye .al sc) dheqa oixn`p
The following represents a possible source for holding that dxezd z`ixw on zay and mei
aeh is a `ziixe`cn devn:
ediy l`xyi z` oiwzd dyn- `"d/ ` xeh dr sc c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dyn xacie xn`py cren ly elegae miycg iy`xae miaeh miniae zezaya dxeza oixew
iyingae ipya dxeza oixew ediy l`xyil oiwzd dxfr .l`xyi ipa l` 'i-i icren z`
.dgpna zayae
Some hold that the weqt: l`xyi ipa l` 'i-i icren z` dyn xacie is only an `zknq`
(hint) while others hold that it does make dxezd z`ixw on zay and aeh mei a `ziixe`c:
l"fe f"qw 'iqa ok azk l"ixdn zaeyza mb-zaeyza mb d"c gpw oniq (zepyi) g"a z"ey
ial zvwe ohw elit` 'f oipnl oiler lkde li`ed exizd epizeax oitqend 't ohwd `xewy dne
,exizd eizeaxy azke .oikxan inl rcei epi`y ohwa epiide l"kr xekf zyxt lr mbnebn
l"xc oitqend 'tl `xewy y"ke xn`y ezpeek izyxty t"r ikcxnd azky dn epiide
oeik i`ce `dc xekf 't lr xaca mbnbn ealy azk jkle oikxan inl rcei epi` elit`
m` la` 'ek rcei epi`y xg`n ez`ixwa mzaeg ici mixg` `iven ohw oi` `ed `ziixe`c
'd icren z` dyn xacien `ziixe`c inp `idc 'f oipnl dlerd ohwn rxb `l rcei did
.d"r epiax dyn owizy zecrena d`ixwd dpin epcnlc
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ldwd zevn-aixz devn jepigd xtq-We were commanded that all of the Jewish people
should congregate, men, women and children, at the end of the Shmitta year on the second
day of the holiday of Succos in order to read to them a little of the Book of Devarim
beginning with the words: Aileh Ha’Divarim. Concerning this mitzvah the Torah says:
(Devarim 31, 12) Bring together the nation, men, women and children etc. This is the mitzvah
of Ha’K’Hail that is referred to in the Talmud Kiddushin (34, 1) as follows: even though
Ha’K’Hail is a mitzvah that is time dependent, women are obligated to fulfill it. The Talmud
explains that there are exceptions to rules. In other words, in truth women are obligated in
this mitzvah.
At the heart of this mitzvah lies the fact that the essence of the Jewish people is its connection
to the Torah. It is with this that the Jewish people are distinguished from all other people and
nations. It is because of the Torah that the Jewish people were promised an eternal existence
that is above what any other nation possesses. Because the Torah represents the essence of
the Jewish people, it is appropriate that all the Jewish people congregate at one time on one of
the holidays to hear the words of the Torah. Let a voice sound out among the people, men
women and children asking what is the cause of this great coming together? The answer to be
given is that it is to hear words of Torah which is our essence, our honor and our glory.
Through this, all will speak praise of the Torah, of its great value. All will make a commitment
in their hearts to abide by it. By making that commitment, they will come to know G-d, will
merit positively and G-d will be happy in what they are doing. This is clearly expressed when
the Torah uses these words to describe this mitzvah: in order that they study Torah and come
to fear G-d.
xekfl epiehvpy d"c bxz devn jepigd xtq-We were commanded to remember what Amalek
did to the Jewish people when it started to fight with them upon their exiting from Egypt.
They became the first nation to challenge the Jewish people as it is written: (Bamidbar 24, 20)
Amalek is the first nation. The Targum explains: Amalek was the first nation to wage war
against the Jewish people. All other nations were in fear of the Jewish people because they
heard of the great hand that G-d extended against the Egyptians. The Amalek people with an
evil heart and evil intention paid no attention to what was being said among the nations and
waged war against the Jews By doing so Amalek caused the other nations to lose their fear of
the Jewish people. This is what was meant in the parable that our Sages told in Midrash
Tanchuma of a kettle of boiling water that no person would step into. Then one man came
along and jumped into the kettle. Even though he was hurt, he made the water a bit cooler for
all the others. In order to remember this incident the Torah tells us: (Devarim 25, 17)
Remember all that Amalek did to you on the road upon your exit from Egypt.
We do not know when the remembering in the heart and by word needs to take place, whether
at a set time or on a set day similar to the way we were commanded to remember the exodus
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from Egypt each day and each night. That remembering is an essential part of our belief as we
explained in many other places in my book. However the reason to remember Amalek is so
that we should not forget the hate in our hearts. It is enough for us to remember that once a
year or twice or three times. In all Jewish communities the custom is to read the section
involving Amalek at least once if not twice or three times a year. And so the mitzvah is
fulfilled in that way. Perhaps we can say that the custom to read Parsha Zachor on Shabbat
Zachor is from the Torah and because of this mitzvah, they instituted the custom. It is always
the Shabbat before Purim. It is further the rule to read the Parsha of Amalek on Purim itself.
Because Haman the evil one was a descendant of Amalek, the Parsha of Amalek fits the theme
of the holiday of Purim. The theme of Amalek is read on Parshas Zachor and on Purim in
order to demonstrate that it was the practice to read Parshas Zachor even before the miracle
of Purim. They then instituted the practice to read the Parsha close to Purim.
'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zetqez-Rashi explained that it is acceptable to read from the Torah
in any language. This is difficult because reading from the Torah is not a mitzvah from the
Torah but is a Rabbinical Mitzvah. The exception to that rule is the reading of Parshas Zachor
which is a Biblical decree. It appears that this is the proper explanation: any reading which is
taken from the Torah such as the Mitzvah of Chalitza, the rule of Egla Arufa, Viduy Maaser
and Bikurim and all those matters that are listed in the chapter of Eilu Ne’Emarim in
Maseches Sotah (32) can be read in any language.
`"d/ ` xeh dr sc c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Moshe Rabbenu started the practice
that the Torah should be read on Shabbat, Yom Tov, Rosh Chodesh and Chol Ha’Moed as it
is written: Va’Yidaber Moshe Es Moadei Hashem El Bnei Yisroel. Ezra established the
practice that the Torah be read on Mondays and Thursdays and at Mincha on Shabbat.
zaeyza mb d"c gpw oniq (zepyi) g"a z"ey-So too in the Teshuvos of the Maharil, he wrote
in section 127. This is what he wrote: our Rabbis permitted a minor to read the Parsha of
Mussaf. This is based on the Gemara that says that all can be called to read the seven aliyos on
Shabbat even a minor. But my heart is a little uncertain as to whether a minor may read
Parshas Zachor; that is what the Maharil wrote. This concerns a minor who is unsure as to
why we make a Bracha. The Maharil wrote that our Sages permitted him to read Parshas
Zachor. That is what the Mordechai wrote according to my interpretation of his words:
certainly, a minor can read the Mussaf portion. He meant to say even if the minor is unsure as
to why we make a Bracha. That is why the Maharil wrote that his heart was uncertain
concerning Parshas Zachor because certainly the requirement to read Parshas Zachor is a
Biblical requirement and a minor cannot fulfill the obligation of others through his reading if
he is unsure as to why we make a Bracha. However if the minor knows why we make a
Bracha he is no worse than a minor who is called to be one of the seven aliyos which is also a
Biblical requirement based on the verse: Va’Yidaber Moshe Es Moadei Hashem El Bnei
Yisroel. From this verse we learn that the practice of reading the Torah on holidays was
established by Moshe Rabbeinu.
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MORE ON dxezd z`ixw AS A `ziixe`cn devn
The g"a bases his position that dxezd z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn on the weqt:xacie
'd icren z` dyn. The dninz dxez provides a different source::
z`vi xy` meid onl xacna jidl-` 'd z` ztvwd xy` z` gkyz l` xkf-'f,'h mixac
.'d mr mziid mixnn dfd mewnd cr mk`a cr mixvn ux`n
The dninz dxez then quotes the following yxcn:
ixd gkyz l` xne` `edyk ,jala leki-'b-izewega m` d"c ` dyxt izewega `xtq
.jita dpey `dzy xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` al zgiky
He then comments:
,zayd mei z` xekf enk ,xekf eda aizkc mipipr dnk o`k mipdk zxeza yixc dfa `veike
xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` ald zxiny ixd xeny xne` `edyk ;ala leki ,xekf i`
;ala leki ,xekf i` (`vz it) mixnl jidl-` 'd dyr xy` z` xekf oke ,jita dpey `dzy
,xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` ald zgky ixd xenyl zrxv rbpa xnyd xne` `edyk
gkyz `l xne` `edyk ,jala leki , wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf oke ,jita dpey `dzy
dl` lkne .o`k cr ,jita dpey `dzy xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` ald zgky ixd
zevnd xtqa o"anxe .('` ,'`i dlibn) wlnr zxikf wx epcenlza ab` jxc d`aed zeyxcd
xy` z` xekf eyxc cer oke ,epeyl dfe mixacd jynda azk 'f dyr zevn zevnd oipna
,mnvr mitivwnl dxdf` `id m` izrci `le .'eke jala leki jidl-` i-i z` ztvwd
ie`x ok m`e,'eke midl-`d cqg zrcl zexecl devn `id ile`e ,xacnd xec iyp`l xnelk
iwenpa cer oiire ,dfl mikqd xzq` zlibn lrae .epeyl o`k cr .zevnd on devn dzepnl
dn ,z`fd devn zpekz dn llka rc` `l dpde .('g ,'c `vz) mixn zxikf oipra o"anx
dyxta enk ,l`xyi ztvwd oiprn mda `ay zeiyxt dnke dnk `ld ik ,xikfi izne xikfi
milbxne mippe`zne lbrd dyrne zaya ond zhiwlne mixvnl aeyl mpevxn glya
`vz dyxt seq onwl x`apy dn it lr xe`iad d`xpe .cere xert xace gxw zwelgne
dpekd ,gkyz l` aizkc `kd ok m`e ,yceg a"i dgiky xeriyc wlnr zxikf oipra
.ma zexwl epiide ,mipiprd lk xikfdl jixv dpyd jynac
dxezd z`ixw oipr llkc ,'a ,f"i dlibna zetqezd e`iady i"yx zhiyk oekpdc dfn `veie
zevnn mda zexwl aeigd mdil` dnecke epaygdy zeiyxtd lk ik ori ,`ziixe`cn `ed
,dxezd z`ixw owz `xfr `d i"yxl zetqezd eywedy dne .'eke ztvwd xy` z` xekf
mzexwl jixv dpyd jyna wxe onf mdl reaw oi` `ziixe`cn ik ori ,dyw `l izrcl
xtq enk dxezd on mz`ixw aeig oi`y zeiyxt yi mbe ,epazky enk dgky xeriy mrhn
dpyd zezay it lr xcqd lre dlek dxezd lk zexwl owze `xfr `ae ,dnecke ziy`xa
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mdixg`e ,'` b"i zekxaae my zetqezd eazky dn okle .eplv` dxecqe dwelgy enk
oeir jixv `ziixe`cn ied wlnr ziignc xekf zyxt wxc mipexg`e mipey`xd lk ekynp
xy` z` xekf aizkcn `ed `ziixe`cn ied xekf zyxtc ceqid xwir `ld ik ,ax cenlze
ixd ,gkyz `l xnel cenlz ,ala leki xekf i` ,'` g"i dlibna opiyxce wlnr jl dyr
`xnbl ef dyxc d`aedy mewnn od la` ,dta xekf miiwn ip` dn `d dxen` ald zgky
zeiyxt dnk lr dl`k zeyxc e`a yxetn `ld my epiptl oiievnd mipdk zxezn `ede
m"anxd hinydy dnl mrh lk oi` zn`ae .dlrnl m`elna mepwzrdy enke dxeza
zxikfl oexzi oi` x`eand itk ik ixg` ,wlnr ziign zxikf wx devnl rawe ,el` zexikf
.dax cenlze oeir jixve ,oekldi cg` xewnn mleky oeikn el` zexikf lr wlnr
Arguing that dxezd z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn based on the weqt: z` dyn xacie
'd icren is problematic because the weqt is the source for a different rule:
ipa l` 'd icrn z` dyn xacie (b"k `xwie)-'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
l`xyil mdl owiz dyn :opax epz .epnfa cg`e cg` lk oze` oixew eidiy ozevn ,l`xyi
bg zekld ,zxvra zxvr zekld ,gqta gqt zekld ,mei ly epipra oiyxece oil`ey ediy
.bga
olek zevnd lk ike dyn xacie o`k aezkl jxved dnl -'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn i"yx
xacn didy cnln ?l`xyi ipa l` 'd icren z` dyn xacie edn ,l`xyil dyn oxn` `l
xky eniiwe elawe ,eizexeze midl-`d iweg ricedl opnfa crene cren lk zekld odnr
.`aae dfa mdipa lre mdilr zevnd
`zli`y-oiaiignc `zli`y d"c `qw `zli`y miavp zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y
dyn 'acie aizkc `neic `piipra `nei lk `iapae `xtqa ixwinl l`xyi ziac oiaiignc
epiipra oiyxece mil`ey ediy l`xyil mdl owiz dyn `ipze l`xyi ipa l` 'i-i icren z`
xn`y itl dn iptne .bga bgd zekld zxvra zxvr zekld gqta gqt zekld mei ly
mdl dyrze ipa jiptl e`hgi `ny mler ly epeax `ed jexa yecwd iptl epia` mdxa`
dlbr il dgw :d"ad el xn` ?rc` dnae :el xn` .e`l :el xn` ?dbltd xecke leand xeck
.mper lkl glq`e zepaxw iptl eaixwi ,lfebe xeze zyleyn li`e zyleyn fre zyleyn
axg ycwnd ziae oerd mxb m`e ,miiw ycwnd ziayk gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn`
ip` dlrn ,iptl oi`xewy drya zepaxw xcq mdl ricen ip` el xn` ?odilr `dz dn
.mdizeper mdl legn`e iptl mze` oiaixwn el`k mdilr
Based on these sources one can argue that the dxezd z`ixw that takes place on aeh mei
differs greatly from the dxezd z`ixw that takes place otherwise. On aeh mei, z`ixw
dxezd serves two purposes: educates the congregation concerning the zekld of the mei
aeh and replaces the oaxw of the aeh mei.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'f,'h mixac-Remember, and forget not, how you provoked the Lord your G-d to anger in the wilderness.
From the day when you departed out of the land of Egypt, until you came to this place, you have been
rebellious against the Lord.
'b-izewega m` d"c ` dyxt izewega `xtq-Perhaps the Torah meant that you should remember but
only in your heart. Because the Torah adds the words: do not forget, we conclude that those words are
meant to relay that you should not forget in your heart. The word: “remember” then becomes
superfluous. I am therefore forced to explain the word: “remember” as relaying the rule that the
remembering has to be done by uttering words.
dninz dxez-Similarly the Midrash, Toras Kohanim (Safra) speaks of other instances in which the Torah
includes the word “remember” such as remember the Sabbath concerning which the Midrash also explains
that the word: “remember” as being superfluous. Since the Torah also includes the word: Shamor, that
word teaches that you should observe the Shabbat in your heart. The word: “remember” must have been
included to teach that the remembering has to also be done by uttering words. Similarly concerning the
requirement to remember what occurred to Miriam; if the Torah had only used the word: “remember” I
would think that the remembering must be done only in the heart. However since the Torah adds the
word: Hi’Shamer in discussing the ailment of leprosy, that word teachers us to remember in the heart.
What does the word: “remember” add? That the remembering has to be done by uttering words. Also
concerning the verse: Remember that which Amalek did to you. I would think that the remembering must
be done only in the heart. However since the Torah adds the words: Lo Tishkach, those words teach us
that you should remember in the heart. What does the word: “remember” add? That the remembering
has to be done by uttering words. That concludes the quote from the Midrash. It is worth noting that of
all the instances in which the Torah uses the word: “remember”, the only instance that is discussed in the
Talmud is the one concerning Amalek. The Ramban in his Sefer Ha’Mitzvot, commenting on what he
listed as positive commandment seven, notes the following: the Midrash also speaks of the requirement to
remember how the Jewish people angered G-d in the desert. I do not know if the Torah meant this as a
commandment only to the generation that lived in the desert or it was meant as a commandment for every
generation to recognize the goodness that G-d does for us and to not anger G-d. If that be the case, it
should be listed as one of the mitzvot. That is what the Ramban wrote. The Ba’Al Megilat Esther agrees
with that sentiment. Also check the notes on the Ramban concerning what the Ramban wrote about
remembering what happened to Miriam. I am not sure what the elements of that mitzvah are; what to
recite and when to recite it. After all there are many instances in which the Jewish people angered G-d in
the desert. For example, in the parsha of B’Shalach, the Jews asked to return to Egypt; the incident
leading to collecting the Mohn on Shabbat; the incident involving the golden calf; the incident with the
complainers; the incident involving the spies; the incident with Korach; the incident with P’Ohr, etc. It is
best to explain the obligation to remember the times the Jews angered G-d in the desert in the same
manner that we will explain the requirement to remember the incident with Amalek. It begins with the
rule that it takes twelve months to forget an incident. Therefore since the Torah writes: do not forget
concerning the incident with Amelek, the Torah is instructing us that during the course of any year we
have to remember the incident; that is interpreted to mean that we must read the incident from the Torah
at least once a year.
The result of this analysis is that the position of Rashi that Tosafot mentions in Maseches Megilah 17, 2,
that Kriyas Hatorah is a Biblical commandment, is the correct position. Rashi’s position must be based on
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the verse: Remember, and forget not, how you provoked the Lord your G-d to anger, etc.. This verse
should be interpreted as requiring that at least once a year we read each incident in which the Jews
angered G-d in the desert. The question that Tosafot asked on Rashi, was it not Ezra who established the
requirement to read from the Torah, is not a difficult question to answer. The requirement to remember
these incidents does not have a fixed time. During the course of a year, the time it takes to forget an
incident, one needs to read each one of the incidents. That means that there are parts of the Torah that
need not be read such as Sefer Breishis and similar Parshiot. Ezra came and included those Parshiot as
part of the mandatory reading and in a set order according to the number of Shabbatot in the year.
Therefore what Tosafot wrote there and in Maseches Brachot 13, 1, and which other Rishonim and
Achronim follow concerning Parshat Zachor that only remembering to destroy Amalek is a Biblical
injunction needs further thought and study. Is it not true that the whole basis for holding that Parshas
Zachor is a Biblical commandment is the fact that the Torah uses the word: Remember what Amalek did
to you? And is it not explained in Maseches Mehgilah 18, 1, that if remembering is to be done only in the
heart then why does the Torah add the words do not forget and does not the gemara then continue by
noting that those words concern not forgetting in ones heart, then asks what does the word: remember
teach us? That the remembering has to be done by the uttering of words. From where does the Talmud
draw this analysis? From the Midrash of Toras Kohanim that we discussed. Did that Midrash not also
discuss other references in the Torah where similar language is used? In truth there is no reason that the
Rambam omitted the other references to remembering and establishes as a mitzvah only the requirement
to remember Amalek, since all the references involving remembering include the same wording. This
requires further analysis and study.
'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-(Va’Yikra 23) And Moshe spoke of the holidays of the Lord to
the Bnei Yisroel. It is part of the holiday observances that the section relating to each one of the holidays
is read on the holiday. Our Rabbis taught: Moses laid down a rule for the Israelites that they should
enquire and give expositions concerning the subject of the day; the laws of Pesach on Pesach, the laws of
Shavuot on Shavuot, and the laws of Succoth on Succoth.
'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn i"yx-Why did the Torah have to write that Moshe spoke of the holidays, did
not Moshe tell the Jewish people about all the Mitzvot, what is the meaning of the words: And Moshe
spoke of the holidays of the Lord to the Bnei Yisroel? The words teach us that Moshe was explaining the
particulars of the laws of each holiday on each holiday to teach G-d’s laws and requirements. They
accepted and fulfilled the laws for themselves and their families and received a reward for this.
oiaiignc `zli`y d"c `qw `zli`y miavp zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y-You inquired: It is a
requirement to read the theme of that holiday from the Torah and from the Prophets on each holiday, as it
is written: And Moshe spoke of the holidays of the Lord to the Bnei Yisroel. Our Sages taught that Moshe
established a procedure by which the people would ask questions and be taught the particulars of each
holiday; the laws of Pesach on Pesach, the laws of Shavuot on Shavuot, and the laws of Succoth on
Succoth. Why did they read from the Torah the themes of the holidays on the holidays? It is because
Avrohom our Forefather said before G-d: G-d, perhaps my descendants will sin before you, will You do
to them what You did to the generation that perished in the Great Flood or in the Generation of
Dispersion? G-d said: No. Avrohom then said: How will I be assured of this? G-d said: Bring me a three
year old heifer, a three year old female goat, a three year old ram, a turtledove and a young pigeon. Your
descendants will bring sacrifices to Me and I will forgive them. Avrohom responded: That is fine as long
as the Beis Hamikdash stands; but if as a result of their sins, the Beis Hamikdash is destroyed, what will
then happen? G-d answered: I will provide them with the laws of the sacrifices in My Torah; as long as
they read the portion of the Torah that contains those sacrifices, I will treat them as if they had brought
the actual sacrifices and I will forgive them.
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SUPPLEMENT
The zevn That We Fulfill in zixgy zltz
During the course of searching for the sources of the zexikf many recite after completing
zixgy zltz, I came across the following dltz that is quoted in the name of the `"cig.
The significance of the dltz is that it lists 43 zevn that are fulfilled during zltz
zixgyon a weekday and 41 zevn that are fulfilled during zixgy zltz on a zay and mei
aeh. It may be a valuable lesson to share with high school students who do not take dltz
as seriously as they should.
(Rabbi Meir ben Izsak Eisenstadt 1670-1744) y"` m"xdn ibdpn
:my `"cigd oeyl dfe :('` oniq) xiny oxetv qxhpewa l"vf `"cig oe`bd ly dlitzde
` ze`
,eal l` ozep epi`e xweaa mc`d miiwn zevn dnke ,dpek zekixv zevn miwqetd aex zrcl
:dxezd zekxa xg` ef dltz xnel aeh ok lr
a ze`
aehd 'ide ,z"evn b"ixz lk miiwl lawl jixve ,mniiwl epicia oi`y zevn dnk yi mbe
:mniiw el`k eilr dlri
b ze`
lkeiy ,zevn itpre ,miwicvd ibdpne ,opaxce ,`ziixe`c zevn lk ef dltza exkfed okle
zxxeane zxceqn zhweln zllek dltz `ide zevnd lk zlawe xgyd zltz wxta miiwl
inyn dqtcp xake ,rav`a dxen qxhpewa epxcri xy` dltz `ide ,miyecw ly oceqin
,dizpikye d"aew cegi myl :dgqep dfe c"qa oekp xzei xcqa i`w `dz dte ,minrt df
ipixd ,l`xyi lk mya mily `cegia d"ea d"i my `cgil ,eligce enigxe ,enigxe eligca
:ipiq xd cnrna epeivy enk eny jxazi ezewl` ilr lawn
:micar zian mixvn ux`n jiz`ved xy` jiwel` 'd ikp` (`)
:`xiz jiwel` 'd z` zevne (a)
,ice`n lkae iytp lkae ial jlka z"iyd ade` ipixde ,jiwl` 'd z` zad`e zevne (b)
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ipixde ,`lk dinw `leke oinlr lkc `yxye `xwir hilye ax edi`c oiba ipnn `xi ipixde
,igex ,iytp ,iteb ly micib d"qye mixai` g"nxn cibe cib xa`e xa` lk lr ekilnn
weqrle ,mly ala ecarl epikfi eingxa `ede ,'dl car ippde ,dxenb zekln ,iznype
:miny myl epiyrn lk eidie ,micqg zelinbe ,zevnae ,dnyl dxeza
:iytpk l`xyin mc` lk ade` ipixde ,jenk jrxl zad`e zevn miiwn ipixde (c)
dyrne (c ,onde (b ,zayde (a ,mixvn z`ivi (` ,zexikf dxyr zevn miiwn ipixde (ci-d)
dne (f ,lbra hxtae ,d"awdl epizea` etivwdy dne (e ,ipiq xd cnrne (d ,ryxd wlnr
,d`iapd mixn dyrne (g ,'d zewcv zrc ornl ,epizea`l zeyrl mrlae wla evriy
:lig jl ozepd `ed ik zxkfe ,zevne (i ,milyexi zxikfe (h
:mipey`x dxyrn zeidl lczydle ,zqpkd zia znkyd zevn izniiwe (eh)
:zqpkd zia zkilda uexl zevn izniiwe (fh)
:'eke jcqg aexa ip`e weqta zeyx lehil ,gzta zedyl devne (fi)
:dpikyd z`xyd myy lkidd cbp zegzydl devne (ig)
:zqpkd zia zaiyi miiwn ip`e (hi)
:zqpkd zian `xil zevne (k)
:oncfz m` mewz daiy iptn miiwl oken ipixde (`k)
:dxez cenlz zevn miiwl oken ipixde (ak)
:lecb zilhe ,ohw zilha ziviv ly dyr zevn miiwn ipixde (bk)
lega
b ze` jynd
:(z"xe) i"yx xcq cic oilitz zevne (ck)
:y`xc oilitz zevne (dk)
izwype ,zqpkd zial `al oilitza xzkene ziviva shern ziad on z`vl izniiwe (ek)
:dfefnd
:dwcv zevn miiwl oken ipixde (fk)
:zepaxwc rny z`ixw zevn miiwle (gk)
ipewizn cg` ,'d iptl ogly jexrl ,dxnfc iweqte ,cinzd zyxt z`ixw zevne (hk)
:epnn `xile ,dpikyd
:dxnfc iweqt zekxa zevne (l)
:mid zxiy xnel zevne (`l)
:wqtd ila gazyi igay xnel zevne (al)
:ekxa ziipre ,mipn` ziipr zevne (bl)
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:dpikyd ipewizn cg` ,z"iyd ly `qk owzl ,y"we xveic zekxa zevne (cl)
dpey`x dyxt xnele ,ezyecw lr envr xeqnle ,xenb cegi 'd cgiil xveic y"w zevne (dl)
,a"r xn`ie dyxte .zeaiz 'b cere ,zeaiz a"r mdy diipy dyxte ,zeaiz a"n mdy y"wc
:dnype ,gex ,ytp ixai` g"nx enlyie exi`i f"ire
:eze` mzi`xe zevne (el)
:dltzl dle`b dkinq zevne (fl)
owzl oiekn ip`e ,cqgd yi` d"r epia` mdxa` owizy (g"x ly) zixgy zltz zevne (gl)
,zepexg` 'be zepey`x 'ba 'zi eigay xnel oiekn ip`e ,dpikyd ipewizn cg` ,dxepnd
epikxv le`yle ,car zepexg` dylyae .ciqg epilew rnyae .lce ipr ip`y xekfle
:ezreyil zetvle ,jxazi epnn epizqpxte
:lke` m` dyecw zeprl zevne (hl)
,sqen lltzdle ,lldd zexwl xn`i df mewna :g"xa) .mit` zlitpe ieciee zevne (n)
:(lke` m` dyecw zeprle
:gayl epilre ,dltzd xnb xcq xnel zevne (`n)
:(oilitze zilha ,dxezl zr zriaw zevne) (an)
:mebxz cg`e `xwn mipy ,iyiyd mei ,reayd zyxt zexwl zevne (bn)
aeh meie zaya
b ze` jynd
:zepaxwc rny z`ixw zevn miiwl oken ip`e (ck)
siqedl epwzy mixenfne ,dxnfc iweqte ,zxehwde ,cinzd zyxt z`ixw zevne (dk)
:epnn `xile ,dpikyd ipewzn cg` ,'c iptl oglyd jexrl oiekn ip`e .zaya
:dxnfc iweqte ,zekxa zevne (ek)
:mid zxiy xnel zevne (fk)
:wqtd ila gazyi igaye .'eke ig lk znyp xnel zevne (gk)
:dpikyd ipewzn cg` ,z"iydl `qk owzl ,y"we ,zay xvei zekxa zevne (hk)
dyxt xnele ,eny jxazi ezyecw lr invr xeqnle ,xenb cegi cgil ,xveic y"w zevne (l)
ytp ixa` g"nx enlyeie exi`i f"ire ,a"r xn`ie zyxte .zeaiz a"n mdy y"wc dpey`x
:dnype gex
:eze` mzi`xe zevne (`l)
:dltzl dle`b zkinq zevne (al)
ip`e ,cqgd yi` d"r epia` mdxa` owizy ,h"eie ycew zay ly zixgy zltz zevne (bl)
:dpikyd ipewizn cg` dxepnd owzl oiekn
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:lke` m` jxazi eny ycwl dyecw zeprl zevne (cl)
:mipn` ziipre ekxa ziipr zevne (dl)
ztwde ,eireprpe alel zlihp zevne) :(xtey lew renyl zevne) :(lldd `exwl zevne) (el)
:(daizd
:z"qa ,(h"ei) ,reayd zyxt z`ixw renyl zevne (fl)
:dxehtdd xnel zevne (gl)
:(h"eie) ,zay sqen zltz lltzdl zevne (hl)
:lke` m` sqen zyecw zeprl zevne (n)
.h"eie zayl k"r :dlibn z`ixw zevn :mixeta :gayl epilr zevne (`n)

Reproduced from the bdpnde dkldd xve` CD-ROM
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dxezd z`ixw IN j"pz-1
Two great personalities of Jewish history played major roles in the development of the
devn of dxezd z`ixw; epiax dyn and xteqd `xfr. That the `xnb singled out the
contribution of each one is evidence that the manner in which dxezd z`ixw took place
and the purpose of dxezd z`ixw may have been altered by xteqd `xfr. The references
in j"pz to dxezd z`ixw that predate the era of xteqd `xfr may also validate that claim.
It appears that prior to the era of xteqd `xfr, dxezd z`ixw served a different function
than it does today. Then, dxezd z`ixw served a utilitarian function: dxez cenil. We
already reviewed two of those references:
eidiy ozevn ,l`xyi ipa l` 'd icrn z` dyn xacie (b"k `xwie)-'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn
epipra oiyxece oil`ey ediy l`xyil mdl owiz dyn :opax epz .epnfa cg`e cg` lk oze` oixew
.bga bg zekld ,zxvra zxvr zekld ,gqta gqt zekld ,mei ly
ziayk gpiz -oiaiignc `zli`y d"c `qw `zli`y miavp zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y
xcq mdl ricen ip` el xn` ?odilr `dz dn axg ycwnd ziae oerd mxb m`e ,miiw ycwnd
mdl legn`e iptl mze` oiaixwn el`k mdilr ip` dlrn ,iptl oi`xewy drya ,zepaxw
.mdizeper

Further references that predate the era of xteqd `xfr also portray dxezd z`ixw as
involving dxez cenil:
ixrÎlka ligÎozie (a :l`xyiÎlr wfgzie eizgz epa 1htyedi jlnie (` ,'fi wxt 'a minid ixac
:eia` `q` ckl xy` mixt` ixrae dcedi ux`a miaivp ozie zexvad dcedi
eia` idl-`l ik (c :milral yxc `le mipy`xd eia` ciec ikxca jld ik htyediÎmr 'd idie (b
dgpn dcediÎlk epzie ecia dklnndÎz` 'd okie (d :l`xyi dyrnk `le jld eizevnae yxc
mixy`dÎz`e zenadÎz` xiqd cere 'd ikxca eal dabie (e :axl ceakeÎxyr elÎidie htyedil
cnll edikinle l`pzple dixkfle dicarle ligÎoal eixyl gly eklnl yely zpyae (f :dcedin
edipc`e ozpedie zenxinye l`dyre edicafe edipzpe edirny mield mdnre (g :dcedi ixra
zxez xtq mdnre dcedia ecnlie (h :mipdkd mxedie rnyil` mdnre mield dipec` aehe ediaehe
zeaiaq xy` zevx`d zeklnnÎlk lr 'd cgt idie (i :mra ecnlie dcedi ixrÎlka eaqie 'd
:htyediÎmr englp `le dcedi
xtqÎz` odkd ediwlg `vn 'd zia `aend sqkdÎz` m`ivedae (ci ,'cl,'a minid ixac
ozie 'd ziaa iz`vn dxezd xtq xteqd otyÎl` xn`ie ediwlg orie (eh :dynÎcia 'dÎzxez
1. Great Grandson of jlnd dnly.
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jlndÎz` cer ayie 2jlndÎl` xtqdÎz` oty `aie (fh :otyÎl` xtqdÎz` ediwlg
edepzie 'dÎziaa `vnpd sqkdÎz` ekizie (fi :miyr md jicarÎcia ozpÎxy` lk xn`l xac
ediwlg il ozp xtq xn`l jlnl xteqd oty cbie (gi :dk`lnd iyer ciÎlre micwtnd ciÎlr
evie (k :eicbaÎz` rxwie dxezd ixac z` jlnd rnyk idie (hi :jlnd iptl oty eaÎ`xwie odkd
diyr z`e xteqd oty z`e dkinÎoa oecarÎz`e otyÎoa mwig`Îz`e ediwlgÎz` jlnd
xtqd ixacÎlr dcediae l`xyia x`ypd crae icra 'dÎz` eyxc ekl (`k :xn`l jlndÎcar
zeyrl 'd xacÎz` epizea` exnyÎ`l xy` lr epa dkzp xy` 'dÎzng dlecbÎik `vnp xy`
mly zy` d`iapd dclgÎl` jlnd xy`e ediwlg jlie (ak :dfd xtqdÎlr aezkdÎlkk
xn`ze (bk :z`fk dil` exacie dpyna mlyexia zayei `ide micbad xney dxqgÎoa zdwzÎoa
`ian ippd 'd xn` dk (ck :il` mkz` glyÎxy` yi`l exn` l`xyi idl-` 'd xn`Îdk mdl
:dcedi jln iptl e`xw xy` xtqdÎlr zeaezkd zel`dÎlk z` eiayeiÎlre dfd mewndÎlr drx
izng jzze mdici iyrn lka ipqirkd ornl mixg` midl-`l exhwie ipeafr xy` zgz (dk
xn`Îdk eil` exn`z dk 'da yexcl mkz` glyd dcedi jlnÎl`e (ek :dakz `le dfd mewna
jrnya midl-` iptln rpkze jaalÎjx ori (fk :zrny xy` mixacd l`xyi idl-` 'd
izrny ip`Îmbe iptl jaze jicbaÎz` rxwze iptl rpkze eiayiÎlre dfd mewndÎlr eixacÎz`
drxd lka jipir dpi`xzÎ`le melya jizxawÎl` ztq`pe jiza`Îl` jtq` ippd (gk :'dÎm`p
sq`ie jlnd glyie (hk :xac jlndÎz` eaiyie eiayiÎlre dfd mewndÎlr `ian ip` xy`
mipdkde mlyexi iayie dcedi yi`Îlke 'dÎzia jlnd lrie (l :mlyexie dcedi ipwfÎlkÎz`
:'d zia `vnpd zixad xtq ixacÎlkÎz` mdipf`a `xwie ohwÎcre lecbn mrdÎlke mielde
eizecre eizevnÎz` xenyle 'd ixg` zkll 'd iptl zixadÎz` zxkie ecnrÎlr jlnd cnrie (`l
z` cnrie (al :dfd xtqdÎlr miaezkd zixad ixacÎz` zeyrl eytpÎlkae eaalÎlka eiwge
xqie (bl :mdizea` idl-` midl-` zixak mlyexi iayei eyrie onipae mlyexia `vnpdÎlk
l`xyia `vnpdÎlkÎz` carie l`xyi ipal xy` zevx`dÎlkn zearezdÎlkÎz` ediy`i
:mdizea` idl-` 'd ixg`n exq `l einiÎlk mdidl-` 'dÎz` cearl

We do not find any references in the portions of j"pz that predate the destruction of the
first ycwnd zia to the type of dxezd z`ixw in which individuals read from the dxez. In
the example from the era of htyedi, the dxez was not read publicly. It was used purely
as an educational tool. In the example from the era of ediy`i, it was read publicly but in
the manner of ldwd; it was read by the king. The purpose of the reading was also
educational. ediy`i jln read the zixad xtq. That portion was chosen in response to
the rebuke of d`iapd dclg who refers to xtqdÎlr zeaezkd zel`dÎlk. When we
examine the references to dxezd z`ixw in dingp xtq, we will see a change in the manner
in which dxezd z`ixw takes place. We will see the roots of the procedure that we follow.
What needs to be explored is why the change occurred.
2. ediy`i jln. His reign ended twenty years before the destruction of the First ycwnd zia.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'fi wxt 'a minid ixac-1. And Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his place, and strengthened
himself against Israel.
2. And he placed forces in all the fortified cities of Judah, and set garrisons in the land of
Judah, and in the cities of Ephraim, which Asa his father had taken.
3. And the Lord was with Jehoshaphat, because he walked in the first ways of his father
David, and did not seek the Baalim;
4. But sought the Lord G-d of his father, and walked in his commandments, and not
according to the doings of Israel.
5. And the Lord established the kingdom in his hand; and all Judah brought to Jehoshaphat
presents; and he had riches and honor in abundance.
6. And his heart was lifted up in the ways of the Lord; moreover he took away the high
places and the Asherim from Judah.
7. And in the third year of his reign he sent his princes, Benhail, Obadiah, Zechariah, and
Nethaneel, and Michaiah, to teach in the cities of Judah.
8. And with them he sent the Levites Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and Asahel,
and Shemiramoth, and Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and Tobiahu, and Tob-Adonijah,
Levites; and with them Elishama and Jehoram, priests.
9. And they taught in Judah, and had the Book of the Torah of the Lord with them, and
went about throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught the people.
10. And the fear of the Lord fell upon all the kingdoms of the lands that were around
Judah, so that they made no war against Jehoshaphat.
'cl,'a minid ixac-14. And when they brought out the money that was brought to the
house of the Lord, Hilkiah the priest found a Book of the Torah of the Lord given by
Moses.
15. And Hilkiah answered and said to Shaphan the scribe, I have found the Book of the
Torah in the house of the Lord. And Hilkiah delivered the book to Shaphan.
16. And Shaphan carried the book to the king, and brought the king word back, saying, All
that was committed to your servants, they are doing it.
17. And they have poured out the money that was found in the house of the Lord, and
have delivered it into the hand of the supervisors, and into the hand of the workmen.
18. Then Shaphan the scribe told the king, saying, Hilkiah the priest has given me a book.
And Shaphan read it before the king.
19. And it came to pass, when the king had heard the words of the Torah, that he tore his
clothes.
20. And the king commanded Hilkiah, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Abdon the
son of Micah, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah a servant of the king, saying,
21. Go, inquire of the Lord for me, and for those who are left in Israel and in Judah,
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concerning the words of the book that has been found; for great is the wrath of the Lord
that is poured out upon us, because our fathers have not kept the word of the Lord, to do
according to all that is written in this book.
22. And Hilkiah, and those whom the king had appointed, went to Huldah the prophetess,
the wife of Shallum the son of Toqhat, the son of Hasrah, keeper of the wardrobe; and she
lived in Jerusalem in the second quarter; and they spoke to her to that effect.
23. And she answered them, Thus said the Lord G-d of Israel, Tell the man who sent you
to me,
24. Thus said the Lord, Behold, I will bring evil upon this place, and upon its inhabitants,
all the curses that are written in the book which they have read before the king of Judah;
25. Because they have forsaken me, and have burned incense to other gods, that they might
provoke me to anger with all the works of their hands; therefore my wrath shall be poured
out upon this place, and shall not be quenched.
26. And as for the king of Judah, who sent you to inquire of the Lord, so shall you say to
him, Thus said the Lord G-d of Israel concerning the words which you have heard;
27. Because your heart was penitent, and you humbled yourself before G-d, when you
heard his words against this place, and against its inhabitants, and you humbled yourself
before me, and have torn your clothes, and have wept before me; I have heard you also,
said the Lord.
28. Behold, I will gather you to your fathers, and you shall be gathered to your grave in
peace, and your eyes shall not see all the evil that I will bring upon this place, and upon its
inhabitants. So they brought back word to the king.
29. And the king sent and gathered together all the elders of Judah and Jerusalem.
30. And the king went up into the house of the Lord, and all the men of Judah, and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the priests, and the Levites, and all the people, old and young;
and he read in their ears all the words of the Book of the Covenant that was found in the
house of the Lord.
31. And the king stood in his place, and made a covenant before the Lord, to walk after the
Lord, and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his
heart, and with all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant which are written in this
book.
32. And he made all who were present in Jerusalem and Benjamin stand to it. And the
inhabitants of Jerusalem did according to the covenant of G-d, the G-d of their fathers.
33. And Josiah removed all the abominations from all the territories that belonged to the
people of Israel, and made all who were present in Israel serve the Lord their G-d. And all
his days they did not depart from following the Lord, the G-d of their fathers.

Translation reproduced from the Soncino Judaic Classics CD-ROM
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SUPPLEMENT
A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE SYNAGOGUE
The study of the history of dxezd z`ixw inevitably leads to a study of the history of
synagogues since one of the earliest uses of the synagogue was for dxezd z`ixw. The
following is an excerpt from one source on the evolution of the synagogue. The best and
most comprehensive review of the subject is the book: The Ancient Synagogue by Lee I.
Levine, Yale University Press: 20003.
Religion and Society in Roman Palestine: Old Questions, New Approaches
by Douglas R. Edwards; Routledge, 2004.
page 93
Defining the first-century synagogue: a communal institution with a religious
dimension
The fundamental nature and function of the first-century synagogue that I propose is at
variance with many of the notions advanced above. The first-century synagogue was
primarily a communal institution serving the many and varied needs of the local
community, including the religious ones (Levine 2000:19-41). First-century sources Josephus, the New Testament, rabbinic literature, and epigraphy - note a wide range of
activities and services that took place there: political and social gatherings, judicial
proceedings (including meting out punishment), a hostel, collecting monies for both local
and Temple needs, a local archive, communal meals, religious instruction, and worship - be
it prayer or Torah-reading (Levine 2000:124-59).
Given the wide scope of activity in first-century synagogues, it has been opined that the
biblical antecedent of the synagogue was the biblical citygate4, where almost all of the
above activities once transpired. However, we are unable to trace satisfactorily the
evolution of this communal setting through the ensuing centuries of the Persian and
Hellenistic periods; the evidence, be it archeological or literary, is simply inadequate.
Nevertheless, we suggest that the transition from the city-gate to an actual synagogue
setting took place some time in the late Persian or, more probably, Hellenistic period, when
the gate area underwent a radical physical change owing to the introduction of new and
more effective offensive weaponry. Instead of being a large open area with adjacent rooms
housing various activities, the city-gate area became strictly functional for entry into and
3. A paperback version of the book is available for purchase at the SOY Sefoim sale at Yeshiva University.
4. See Note that follows excerpt.
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exit from the city. As a result, a new venue had to be found for many of the activities
formerly conducted there, and what evolved eventually became known as the synagogue.
This process coincided with the predilection of the Hellenistic world to house activities in
separate and often elaborate buildings, and took place over time, undoubtedly at a different
pace from one community to the next. In the many villages and towns of Jewish Palestine
that had no gates, an open plaza or square would have served such purposes, and
eventually these places evolved into a synagogue building. No precise date can be given for
the emergence of the synagogue, and there is no way to trace systematically this process
owing to the dearth of information from Hellenistic Palestine generally and from Jewish
Palestine in particular.
Origins aside, the implications of this emphasis on the synagogue's communal dimension
are far-reaching and affect most of the issues raised above. The first-century synagogue
should not be viewed as a quintessentially religious institution - certainly not in Judaea, and
perhaps not even in much of the Diaspora - as was to become the case in Late Antiquity.
The search for a Jerusalem orientation, religious symbols, and other appurtenances in these
buildings that are typical of a later age (such as a niche or chest for Torah scrolls) is
fundamentally misguided, and any attempt to disqualify buildings as synagogues because
they did not bear distinctively religious signs is unwarranted.
Similarly unjustified are efforts to define the early synagogue building as sacred. If the
synagogue evolved in some fashion from the local city-gate, it was intended to meet very
different needs from those addressed by the Temple. It did acquire a new religious
component at some point during the Second Temple period (i.e. Scriptural reading), but
when and how is unknown; in any case, this component seems to have played a role in
synagogue affairs only on Sabbaths and holidays. While it is true that a few Diaspora
synagogues acquired a sacred dimension, this was not necessarily because sacredness was
inherent in the synagogue setting, but rather because some Diaspora communities felt the
need for a more pronounced religious designation and profile, whether for purely religious
reasons or for social and political considerations as well.
By viewing the synagogue as having evolved from an earlier city-gate or village-square
setting, other aspects of the early history of the institution also become clearer. Thus, the
issue of precisely where and when the synagogue first emerged becomes somewhat
superfluous. In Palestine, the evolution of the synagogue extended over the course of the
Hellenistic period (third to first centuries BCE); during this period, the synagogue or
proto-synagogue framework was not singled out in literary sources such as 1 and 2
Maccabees because the functions it fulfilled and the status it enjoyed were not exceptional.
Moreover, the newly developing Diaspora at this time had no specific model to emulate for
its communal framework. Obviously, the city-gate or village-square setting was irrelevant
for a small Jewish community living in a pagan city. Thus, each Diaspora community
fended for itself, adopting and adapting indigenous local institutional frameworks to answer
copyright. 2007. a. katz
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its communal needs. This would account for the diversity of architecture, titles of
communal officials, names, and types of communal activities between one Diaspora
community and the next. It would also account for the different terms used by Romans
and Jews alike in referring to the synagogue (e.g. amphitheater, didaskaleion, sabbateion,
proseuche, and synagoge). Both local and Roman Imperial usage influenced the choice of
terminology.
The implications of this suggested understanding of the synagogue reach beyond the
first-century institution and characterize the synagogue for centuries to come. The
synagogue remained first and foremost a communal framework down to the end of
antiquity. It is the only Jewish public building we know of from this period, both in
Roman-Byzantine Palestine and in the Diaspora. While it is true that the synagogue's
religious profile grew dramatically in Late Antiquity, particularly as expressed in its main
hall, which had become - in the words of one sage - a "diminished sanctuary" (B Megillah
29a), the synagogue complex as a whole continued to function as a community center. It
remained a multifunctional institution, answering the needs of an often multifaceted
community. The synagogue belonged to the local community that built and maintained it.
There was never a higher authority that determined its policies - how it should be built,
decorated, or administered, what activities would take place there, or even what sort of
liturgy was to be used. This local focus of the synagogue guaranteed that the diversity so
evident in the first century remained a hallmark of the institution.
The last years of the twentieth century have presented us with a rich trove of stimulating
studies regarding the first-century synagogue. Despite the relative paucity of sources and
other methodological issues, this topic has proven, and undoubtedly will continue, to be a
source of creative scholarship. If the vibrancy of a field is measured by the rich,
contrasting, and often conflicting theories proposed, and by the vigorous debate they
fostered, then the first century and its synagogues are in a healthy state indeed.

NOTE

Biblical City Gates
Here are some references from j"pz concerning city gates (xird xry):
i¥pa§ i¥pf§ `¨ A§ md̈x¨a§ `© z ¤̀ iY¦ g¦ d© oFxt¤
§ r o©rI© e© zg¥ i¥pA§ KFzA§ aWŸ
¥ i oFxt¤
§ re-i
§ weqt bk wxt ziy`xa
:xŸn`l¥ Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ Ä lŸkl§ zg¥
:Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ Ä lŸkA§ zg¥ i¥pa§ i¥pi¥rl§ dp̈w§ n¦ l§ md̈x¨a§ `© l-gi
§
weqt bk wxt ziy`xa
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mde ,dpd mrd lk dpd xn`l - inr ipa ipirl mrhe -`i weqt bk wxt ziy`xa o"anx
lke` `le `id jly ik dzrn my jzn xeawe ,dxfgl e` dxitkl yegz l`e micre mirceid
dxrnae dcya dlgz wifgd `ln sqkd rxty ixg` mb ik ok dyr `l mdxa`e .aeyl
xg`e ,my mi`vnpd mixbde mixgeqd ,xird xry i`a lke xird ipa ipirl ezeyxa mniwde
:dze` xaw ok
xk̈f̈ lM̈ ElŸOI¦ e© Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ vŸ§ i lM̈ FpA§ mk¤ W
§ l ¤̀ e§ xFn£g l ¤̀ Ern§ W¦
§ Ie©-ck weqt cl wxt ziy`xa
:Fxir¦ x©rW
© i ¥̀ vŸ§ i lM̈
Eznë
¥ mip¦ ä £̀ Ä mz̈Ÿ` mY¤ l§ w© qE
§ `ed¦ d© xir¦ d̈ x©rW
© l ¤̀ mdi¥
¤ pW
§ z ¤̀ mz`
¤ vFd
¥ e§ (ck) ak wxt mixac
Ÿx©§ raE
¦ Ed¥rx¥ zW
¤ ¥̀ z ¤̀ dP̈r¦ xW
¤ £̀ xa© C§ l©r Wi`¦ d̈ z ¤̀ e§ xir¦ ä dẅ£rv̈ `Ÿl xW
¤ £̀ xa© C§ l©r ẍ£rP© d© z ¤̀
:LA¤ x§ T¦ n¦ rx¨d̈
xir¦ d̈ i¥pw¦
§ f i¥pf§ `¨ A§ xA¤ c¦ e§ xir¦ d̈ x©rW
© gz© R¤ cnr̈
© e§ dN¤ ¥̀ d̈ mixr̈
¦ d¤ n¥ zg© `© l ¤̀ qp̈e§ (c) k wxt ryedi
:mÖr¦ aWï
© e§ mFwn̈ Fl Epzp̈
§ e§ mdi
¤ l¥ £̀ dxi
¨ r¦ d̈ FzŸ` Etq§ `¨ e§ eix¨äC§ z ¤̀ `id¦ d©
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dxezd z`ixw IN j"pz-2
The manner in which dxezd z`ixw is portrayed at the time of xteqd `xfr demonstrates
that the procedure by which dxezd z`ixw was performed and the purpose for which it
was performed changed beginning with that era:
`xfrl exn`ie mind xry iptl xy` aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie (`)-g wxt dingp
dxezd z` odkd `xfr `iaie (a) :l`xyi z` 'd dev xy` dyn zxez xtq z` `iadl xtqd
iptl ea `xwie (b) :iriayd ycgl cg` meia rnyl oian lke dy` cre yi`n ldwd iptl
lk ipf`e mipiande miypde miyp`d cbp meid zivgn cr xe`d on mind xry iptl xy` aegxd
dizzn elv` cnrie xacl eyr xy` ur lcbn lr xtqd `xfr cnrie (c) :dxezd xtq l` mrd
dpcayge myge diklne l`yine dict el`nyne epini lr diyrne diwlge dixe`e dipre rnye
:mrd lk ecnr egztke did mrd lk lrn ik mrd lk ipirl xtqd `xfr gztie (d) :mlyn dixkf
'dl egzyie ecwie mdici lrna on` on` mrd lk eprie lecbd midl-`d 'd z` `xfr jxaie (e)
opg cafei dixfr `hilw diyrn diced izay aewr oini diaxye ipae reyie (f) :dvx` mit`
midl-`d zxeza xtqa e`xwie (g) :mcnr lr mrde dxezl mrd z` mipian mielde di`lt
mipdkd mrd lkl zea`d iy`x etq`p ipyd meiae (bi) . . . `xwna epiaie lky meye yxtn
cia 'd dev xy` dxeza aezk e`vnie (ci) :dxezd ixac l` likydle xtqd `xfr l` mielde
lka lew exiarie erinyi xy`e (eh) :iriayd ycga bga zekqa l`xyi ipa eayi xy` dyn
ur ilre mixnz ilre qcd ilre ony ur ilre zif ilr e`iade xdd e`v xn`l mlyexiae mdixr
mdizxvgae ebb lr yi` zekq mdl eyrie e`iaie mrd e`vie (fh) :aezkk zkq zyrl zar
miayd ldwd lk eyrie (fi) :mixt` xry aegxae mind xry aegxae midl-`d zia zexvgae
idze `edd meid cr l`xyi ipa ok oep oa reyi inin eyr `l ik zekqa eayie zekq iayd on
meid cr oey`xd meid on meia mei midl-`d zxez xtqa `xwie (gi) :c`n dlecb dgny
drax`e mixyr meiae (`)-h wxt .htynk zxvr ipinyd meiae mini zray bg eyrie oexg`d
xkp ipa lkn l`xyi rxf elcaie (a) :mdilr dnc`e miwyae meva l`xyi ipa etq`p dfd ycgl
'd zxez xtqa e`xwie mcnr lr enewie (b) :mdiza` zepere mdiz`hg lr ecezie ecnrie
mield dlrn lr mwie (c) :mdidl-` dl miegzyne micezn ziraxe meid zirax mdidl-`
.mdidl-` 'd l` lecb lewa ewrfie ippk ipa diaxy ipa dipay l`incw ipae reyi
The following procedures depicted above are still part of dxezd z`ixw today:
Ezra stood on a wooden platform;
1.
He was flanked on his left side and right side;
2.
He made a dkxa before reading;
3.
Ezra performed ddabd;
4.
5.
The zeevn of zekeq and mipin rax` were read from the dxez;
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They read from the dxez each day of zekeq and on zxvr ipiny;
dxezd z`ixw was combined with iecie and with dltz.

The first weqt in the above excerpt is the key to understanding the change that took place
in dxezd z`ixw in the era of `xfr:
z` `iadl xtqd `xfrl exn`ie mind xry iptl xy` aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie
:l`xyi z` 'd dev xy` dyn zxez xtq
In the previous sources that we studied, it was the King who initiated dxezd z`ixw. In
this weqt, "cg` yi`k mrd" initiated dxezd z`ixw. These circumstance are so unusual
that it prompted Rabbi Meshulam Rath in his xyan lew z"ey to ask the following:
aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie jk aezk mye- (bk) 'gk oniq a wlg xyan lew z"ey
z` odkd `xfr `iaie dyn zxez xtq z` `iadl xteqd `xfrl exn`ie mind xry iptl xy`
cenrie 'eke mind xry iptl xy` aegxd iptl ea `xwie dy` cre yi`n ldwd iptl dxezd
oipwzn eid ur ly dnia epizpyna 'i`c enk `ede) xacl eyr xy` ur lcbn lr xteqd `xfr
z` `iadl `xfrl exn`ie mrd etq`py '`py dnl llk yexite oaen oi` dxe`kle ,'eke (el
`xfr did dlilg zqpkd ofg e` yny ike ;ldwd iptl dxezd z` odkd `xfr `iaie dyn zxez
jixv didc xnel yi jkle ?dfa aezkd eprinyn dne ?dxezd mdl `iadl ldwd ea eynzypy
lecb odk didy odkd `xfrl `wec exn` jkle l"pd i"yxitk miycwd ycwn xtqd `iadl
zxez xtq z` `iaie miycwd ycwl qpki `edy (y"dy yxcnae m"anxd zncwda y"nk)
.l"pk dyn azky `wiic ,dyn
The people were not satisfied in hearing the words of the dxez from just any dxez xtq.
They wanted to hear the words read from the dxez xtq that epiax dyn wrote. From this
incident we can conclude that the primary purpose of dxezd z`ixw since the destruction
of the ycwnd zia is not dxez cenil; rather it represents our connection with the xtq
dxez that epiax dyn wrote. The seventy years of zelb caused a break. Rebuilding the
ycwnd zia did not bridge that gap. The people bridged that gap by connecting with
ipiq xd cnrn through the dxez xtq that epiax dyn wrote. All dxez ixtq written since
then connect us to ipiq xd because each one is a copy of the dxez xtq that epiax dyn
wrote. Prior to the destruction of the first ycwnd zia, they had additional means by
which to connect to ipiq xd; the zegel and zegel ixay. They could not do so after
because the oex` together with the two sets of zegel were fepb; hidden:
ycwnl oey`x ycwn oia eidy mixac dyng el`-a cenr `k sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
.mineze mixe`e ,ycewd gexe ,dpikye ,y` ,miaexke zxetke oex` :od el`e ,ipy
As we analyze the various aspects of dxezd z`ixw, the connection with ipiq xd cnrn
will become much clearer.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
(`)-g wxt dingp-1. And all the people gathered as one man in the open place before the
Water Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the book of the Torah of Moses, which the
Lord had commanded to Israel.
2. And Ezra the Priest brought the Torah before the congregation both of men and
women, and all who could hear with understanding, on the first day of the seventh month.
3. And he read from it in front of the open space before the Water Gate, from early
morning until noon, before the men and the women, and those who could understand; and
the ears of all the people were attentive to the book of the Torah.
4. And Ezra the Scribe stood upon a platform of wood, which they had made for the
purpose; and beside him stood Mattithiah, and Shema, and Anaiah, and Uriah, and Hilkiah,
and Maaseiah, on his right hand; and on his left hand, Pedaiah, and Mishael, and Malchiah,
and Hashum, and Hashbadana, Zechariah, and Meshullam.
5. And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people; for he was above all the people;
and when he opened it, all the people stood up;
6. And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great God. And all the people answered, Amen, Amen,
lifting up their hands; and they bowed their heads, and worshipped the Lord with their
faces to the ground.
7. Also Jeshua, and Bani, and Sherebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah,
Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levites, helped the people to understand
the Torah; while the people stood in their places.
8. So they read in the book in the Torah of God clearly, and gave the interpretation, so
that they understood the reading.
13. And on the second day the chiefs of fathers’ houses of all the people, the priests, and
the Levites, came together to Ezra the scribe, to study the words of the Torah.
14. And they found written in the Torah, which the Lord had commanded by the hand of
Moses, that the people of Israel should live in booths during the feast of the seventh
month;
15. And that they should proclaim and publish in all their cities, and in Jerusalem, saying,
Go out to the mountain, and fetch olive branches, and branches of wild olive, and myrtle
branches, and palm branches, and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as it is written.
16. So the people went out, and brought them, and made themselves booths, every one
upon the roof of his house, and in their courts, and in the courts of the house of God, and
in the open space of the Water Gate, and in the open space of the Gate of Ephraim.
17. And all the congregation of those who had returned from captivity made booths, and
dwelt in the booths; for since the days of Joshua, son of Nun, to that day the people of
Israel had not done so. And there was a very great rejoicing.
18. And he read in the book of the Torah of God, day by day, from the first day to the last
day, and they celebrated the feast seven days; and on the eighth day was a solemn assembly,
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according to the ordinance.
1. And in the twenty fourth day of this month the people of Israel were assembled with
fasting, and with sackclothes, and earth upon them.
2. And the seed of Israel separated themselves from all foreigners, and stood and confessed
their sins, and the iniquities of their fathers.
3. And they stood up in their place, and read in the book of the Torah of the Lord their
God one fourth part of the day; and for another fourth they made confession, and
prostrated themselves to the Lord their God.
4. Then stood up upon the stairs of the Levites, Jeshua, and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah,
Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani, and Kenani, and shouted with a loud voice to the Lord their God.
(bk) 'gk oniq a wlg xyan lew z"ey-There it is written thus: And all the people gathered
as one man in the open place before the Water Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the
book of the Torah of Moses, which the Lord had commanded to Israel. And Ezra the
Priest brought the Torah before the congregation both of men and women, and all who
could hear with understanding, on the first day of the seventh month. And he read from it
in front of the open space before the Water Gate, etc. And Ezra the Scribe stood upon a
platform of wood, which they had made for the purpose. At a minimum it is hard to
understand and to explain why it is written: all the people gathered as one man in the open
place before the Water Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the book of the Torah of
Moses, which the Lord had commanded to Israel. And Ezra the Priest brought the Torah;
was Ezra a helper or synagogue administrator that the congregation employed to bring
them the Torah? What do the verses mean to teach us? We must conclude that Ezra was
needed in order to enter the Holy of Holies as Rashi explained. That is why the people
specifically asked Ezra the Kohain, who was also the Kohain Ha’Gadol, to enter into the
Holy of Holies and bring the Torah that Moshe wrote, specifically the one that Moshe
wrote, it appears to me.
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SUPPLEMENT
dyn azky xtq
The term: dyn azky xtq appears in additional contexts:
dxfra oixew eae dyn azky xtq - dxfr xtq-a cenr ci sc `xza `aa zkqn i"yx
.mixetikd meia lecb odke ldwda jlnd zyxt
The following is a description of the dxezd z`ixw that took place on xetik mei:
uea icbaa zexwl dvx m` zexwl lecb odk el `a-'` dpyn 'f wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
zqpkd y`xl epzepe dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg elyn oal zilhv`a `xew `l m`e `xew
`xewe cner `xewe lawne cner lecb odke lecb odkl epzep obqde obql epzep zqpkd y`xe
mkiptl iz`xwy dnn xzei xne`e ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe xeyra j`e zen ixg`
dxezd lr zekxa dpny dilr jxane dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae o`k aezk
onvr ipta l`xyi lre envr ipta ycwnd lre oerd zlign lre d`cedd lre dceard lre
:dltzd x`y lre onvr ipta mipdkd lre (dnvr ipta milyexi lre)
i"yx is of the opinion that the dyn azky xtq was not lost after the destruction of the
first ycwnd zia. His position appears to be in conflict with the following `xnb which
posits that the dyn azky dxez xtq was kept in the oex` (which became hidden after
the destruction of the first ycwnd zia):
ivge mizn` ,dyn dyry oex` :iaizin-` cenr ci sc `xza `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dyy okx` ,zegelde ;migth dyy za dn`a ,eznew ivge dn`e eagx ivge dn`e ekx`
mipy ?oex`a zelke` zegel dnk ;oex` ly ekx` cbpk zegpen ,dyly oiiare dyy oagxe
- df lzekl eivge df lzekl eivg ,gth odn `v ,migth dyly my exiizyp ,migth xyr
ipy wx oex`a oi` ('g '` mikln) :'n`py ,gpen dxez xtq oday migth ipy my exiizyp
herin oi`e ,herin xg` herin ?wx oex`a oi` i`n ;['ebe] dyn my gipd xy` mipa`d zegel
oex` qpxte `v ,ekx`l oex` zqpxit ;oex`a gpeny dxez xtq zeaxl `l` herin xg`
odn `v ,migth dyly my exiizyp ,migth dyy ?oex`a zelke` zegel dnk :eagxl
qpkp dxez xtq `di `ly ,migth ipy my exiizyp - df lzekl eivge df lzekl eivg ,gth
okx` ,zegelde ;migth dyng za dn`a :xne` dcedi 'x .n"x ixac ,wegc `edyk `veie
?oex`a zelke` zegel dnk ;oex` ly ekxe`a zegpen ,dyly oiiare dyy oagxe dyy
oex` zqpxit ;df lzekl rav`e df lzekl rav` ,gth ivg my xiizyp ,migth xyr mipy
gth my xiizyp ,migth dyy ?oex`a zecbe` zegel dnk :eagxl oex` qpxte `v ,ekx`l
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my xiizyp - df lzekl dvgne rav`e df lzekl dvgne rav` ,gth ivg odn `v ,dvgne
ivrn dnly jlnd el dyr oeixt` ('b mixiyd xiy) :xn`py ,oicner oicenr eay gth
oexec mizylt ea exbiyy fbx`e ;'ebe onbx` eakxn adf ezcitx sqk dyr eicenr ,oepald
my` el mzeayd xy` adfd ilk z`e ('e '` l`eny) :xn`py ,ecvn gpen l`xyi idl-`l
gewl (`"l mixac) :xn`py ,gpen dxez xtq eilre ;jlde eze` mzglye ecvn fbx`a eniyz
ip` dne ,ekeza `le gpen `ed cvn ,'d zixa oex` cvn eze` mznye dfd dxezd xtq z`
z"q c"q i`e ;oex`a migpeny zegel ixay (a cenr ci sc) zeaxl ?wx oex`a oi` miiwn
ezirvn`lc oeike ,gth agex ea yi migth dyly etiwda yiy lk ickn ,migth 'e etiwd
xa `g` ax xn` ?aizi ikid ikyet ixza ,ipia ipiac `geex `gth ixzn dil yitp ,llbp
dia jixkc :iy` ax xn` ?aizi ikid ixza ixz izk`e .llbp `ed ezlgzl dxfr xtq :awri
ded `tc ?aizi ded ikid dxez xtq ,fbx` izilc inwn ,dcedi 'xe .lirl dikxke `zxet
,dil irain `edd ?dil ciar i`n oex` cvn i`d n"xe .dxez xtq delir aizie dipin witp
?iniiw eed `kid 'icenr ,n"xe .cvd on dieba mlerle ,igel ipia gpzn `le cvn dil gpznc
,`ped ax xn`c ;`ped axcn dil `wtp ?l"pn oex`a oigpenc zegel ixay ,n"xe .i`xan
,cnln ?eilr miaexkd ayei ze`av 'd my my `xwp xy` +'e 'a l`eny+ :aizkc i`n
x"` opgei x"`c ,opgei iaxckl dil iran `edd ?jci`e .oex`a migpen zegel ixaye zegely
ikd oi` !ikdl dil irain inp jci`e .oex`a oigpen eiepik lke mydy ,cnln :i`gei oa oerny
:sqei ax ipzc ,sqei ax ipzcn dil `wtp ?dil `pn oex`a oigpenc zegel ixay `l` .inp
?jci`e .oex`a oigpen zegel ixaye zegeldy ,cnln - mznye zxay xy` +'i mixac+
xyii :dynl d"awd el xn` - zxay xy` :l"x xn`c ,yiwl yixckl dil irain `edd
.zxayy jgk
TRANSLATION: An objection was brought [against the statement regarding the size of a
scroll from the following]: The ark which Moses made was two cubits and a half in length,
a cubit and a half in breadth, and a cubit and a half in height, the cubit being six
handbreadths. The tablets were six handbreadths in length, six in breadth and three in
thickness. They were placed lengthwise in the ark. Now how much of the length of the ark
was taken up by the tablets? Twelve handbreadths. Three therefore were left. Take away
one handbreadth, a half for each side of the ark, and there were left two handbreadths, and
in these the scroll of the Law was deposited. [That a scroll was in the ark we know because]
it says, There was nothing in the ark save the two tables of stone which Moses put there.
Now in the words ‘nothing’ and ‘save’ we have a limitation following a limitation, and the
purpose of a limitation following a limitation is to intimate the presence of something
which is not mentioned, in this case the scroll of the Law which was deposited in the ark.
You have accounted for the length of the ark, now account for its breadth. How much of
the [breadth of the] ark do the tables take up? Six handbreadths. Three therefore are left.
Take away one, half for [the thickness of] each side, and two are left, so as to allow the
scroll to be put in and taken out without squeezing. This is the opinion of R. Meir. R. Judah
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says that the cubit of the ark had only five handbreadths . The tables were six handbreadths
in length, six in breadth and three in thickness, and were deposited lengthwise in the ark.
How much did they take up of the ark? Twelve handbreadths. There was thus left half a
handbreadth, a finger's breadth15 for each side. You have accounted for the length of the
ark, now go and account for its breadth. How much of the [breadth of the] ark was taken
up by the tablets? Six handbreadths. There were thus left a handbreadth and a half. Take
away from them half a handbreadth, a finger's breadth for each side, and there will be left a
handbreadth. Here were deposited the columns mentioned in the verse, King Solomon
made himself a palanquin of the wood of Lebanon, he made the pillars thereof of silver,
the bottom there of of gold, the seat of purple, etc. At the side of the ark was placed the
coffer in which the Philistines sent a present to the God of Israel, as it says, And put the
jewels of gold which ye return him for a guilt offering in a coffer by the side thereof, and
send it away that it may go, and on this was placed the scroll of the Law, as it says, Take
this book of the law, and put it by the side of the ark of the covenant of the Lord; It was
placed by the side of the ark and not in it. What then do I make of the words, There was
nought in the ark save? This intimates thatthe fragments of the tables were [also] deposited
in the ark. Now if we assume that the circumference of the scroll was six handbreadths, —
let us see: a circumference of three handbreadths means a width of one. Since then the
scroll closed in the middle, the space between the two cylinders must have been over and
above the two handbreadths. How did this get in to the two handbreadths? The scroll read
in the Temple Court was rolled round one cylinder. Even so, how could two handbreadths
get into exactly two? R. Ashi replied: The scroll was rolled together up to a certain point
and placed in the ark, and then the remainder was rolled up on top.
If we accept R. Judah's theory, where was the scroll placed before the coffer came?
A ledge projected from the ark, and on this the scroll was placed. What does R. Meir make
of the words, At the side of the ark? This is to indicate that the scroll is to be placed at the
side of the tables and not between them; but even so, it was in the ark, only at the side.
According to R. Meir, where were the [silver] sticks placed? Outside. And whence
does R. Meir learn that the fragments of the [first] tables were deposited in the ark? From
the same source as R. Huna, who said: What is the meaning of the verse, Which is called by
the Name, even the name of the Lord of Hosts that sits upon the Cherubim? [The
repetition of the word ‘name’] teaches that the tables and the fragments of the tables were
deposited in the ark. And, what does R. Judah make of these words? He requires them for
the lesson enunciated by R. Johanan, who ‘said in the name of R. Simeon b. Yohai: This
teaches us that the Name [of four letters] and all the subsidiary names [of God] were
deposited in the ark. And does not R. Meir also require the verse for this lesson? Certainly
he does. Whence then does he learn that the fragments of the first tables were deposited in
the ark? He learns it from the exposition reported [also] by R. Joseph. For R. Joseph
learned: Which thou brakest and thou shalt put them: [the juxtaposition of these words]
teaches us that both the tablets and the fragments of the tablets were deposited in the ark.
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And what does R. Judah make of this verse? He requires it for the lesson enunciated by
Resh Lakish, who said: Which you broke: G-d said to Moses, You have done well to break.
How do we reconcile i"yx’s opinion with the above `xnb?
b"d h"t dheq inlyexia c"nk l"ie-denz mpn` d"c gk oniq a wlg xyan lew z"ey
z"q 'id fbx`d lr c"nle ,`"d e"t milwy inlyexia oke z"qle zegell eid zepex` ipyc
`l w"ndk 'dn c"t m"anxd mbe ,eilry z"qd `le fpbp fbx`d wxc xnel k"b lkep gpen
oex`a wx gpen z"q 'id fbx` lrc i"xk l"q `lc d`xpc aiyg `l fbx`l mbe z"ql aiyg
mbe aygil 'ie`xe dlecb dcia` dfe fpbpy eilry z"qd lelkl fbx`d mb ayeg 'id k"l`c
gipd oex`ac zeipynd yexitl dncwda k"ke ,z"ql aiyg `l l"pd dheqe milwy 'exia
a"id lk okid k"b denz f"tle ,jlie 't x"nn `ede mihay a"i ly caln b"id xtqd dyn
/c"i sc/ my a"ae l"pd w"en i"yx oeik dfl zn`a ile`e efpbp mlek ike dyn 'ky mixtq
dyn azky xtq dfi`n mixtqd lk oidibne k"deia b"ke ldwd 't oixew eid ipy ziaa mbc
ryxd qehiha e"p oihibn ipy ziaa w"dwa z"q 'idc il d`xp jnq zvwe .a"id oze`n
'eke dpef lrae zkextd xcibe dxez xtqd rivde miycwd iycw zial dtely axga qpkpy
cinrde dxezd qenhqet` sxy ea e"k ziprza 'ire zkextd enk z"qd 'id w"dwac rnyn
my inlyexi 'ire dnewna mlv cinrde lkiday dxezd `id dxezd mbc xyt` lkida mlv
.dyn ixtq b"in 'idc xyt` 'eke iheh`f xtq dxfra e`vn mixtq 'b dlibnc w"t oiire
azky xg` z"q e` oex`a dlgza gpedy z"qd 'id dxfra zqpkd ziaac xyt` t"kre
g"q `neia i"yxity enk dxfr ly zqpkd ziaa gpen eidy dxfr xtq `xwp jkitle dyn
.ipy ziaa mb k"eia lecb odke ldwda jlnd 't ea oixew eide l"pk dpyna
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DID ECONOMICS PLAY A ROLE IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
dxezd z`ixw ON MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
We know that the performance of dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays was
established in the era of xteqd `xfr. We know that Mondays and Thursdays were market
days and court days at that time. We know that Mondays and Thursdays were considered
oevx zr. What we have not analyzed is the order in which these practices were instituted.
Were Mondays and Thursdays already market and court days when the practice of z`ixw
dxezd was instituted or were market days and court days established on Mondays and
Thursdays only after dxezd z`ixw was taking place on those days? The answer may lie in
tracing the development of synagogues.
The Ancient Synagogue, Lee I. Levine; Yale University Press, 2000, page 1:
In the Hellenistic and early Roman periods, the term “synagogue” was used to refer to the
community as well as its central building . . . In the early stages, it is entirely possible that some
communities met on premises other than a “synagogue” building or called their central
institution by another name. By the second century C.E., however, “synagogue” had become a
universal term for the building in which communal activities were held.
Page 27-Let us turn for a moment to the first century C.E. synagogue. In the following
chapters we will discuss the characteristic features of the Second Temple synagogue in detail.
Suffice it to say for our present purposes that both the synagogue and the proseuche of this
period were first and foremost communal institutions where the gamut of activities of any
Jewish community found expression. As documented in contemporary sources, the building
might have been used as a courtroom, school, or hostel, or for political meetings, social
gatherings, keeping charity funds, slave manumissions, meals (sacred or otherwise) and of
course, religious-liturgical functions.
On the assumption, then, that the first-century synagogue served as a center for a variety of
communal as well as religious functions and activities, we now are in a position to look for the
framework which served the same (or similar) purpose in earlier centuries. When seen in this
light, it becomes clear that the setting for most, if not all, of these activities in previous eras
was the city-gate, the main communal setting in cities and towns in the First Temple period.
The city-gate as the focal point of communal activity is well attested in biblical and non-biblical
literature. It served as a marketplace (II Kings 7:1), as well as a setting where a ruler would
hold court and where prophets would speak (I Kings 22:10, Jer. 38:7).
Gathering in the Synagogues on Festivals, Sabbaths and Weekdays a paper presented by Professor Shmuel
Safrai:
The first and primary element in divine worship in the synagogue in ancient times was not
prayer, but the reading of the Torah. This fact is revealed clearly in the various sources both
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from the time of the Second Temple and afterwards. It can be demonstrated from both early
and late Talmudic sources, from the evidence in the New Testament – in the Gospels and the
Acts of the Apostles – from the writing of Philo and Josephus, and from epigraphic evidence.
An Ancient Economic History: From the Palaeolithic Age to the Migrations of the Germanic, Slavic and
Arabic Nations Vol. 1 by Fritz M. Heichelheim, Joyce Stevens; A.W. Sijthoff, 1957 p. 248:
Regular market days developed in Greece and Italy during the 7th and 6th centuries B.C. at the
latest. Originally markets were held, as we have seen already, in the agora, a free place destined
for political gatherings and religious festivals of the polis by ancient traditions. The Odyssey
already describes, for the agora of the Phaeacians, economic and non-economic use in a
probably late passage. Markets were of course most frequent in coastal towns and were often
connected with some temple, the god of which was to guarantee the peace during market
gatherings.

Markets developed in l`xyi ux` and were operating at the time of Ezra. The markets
were held on Mondays and Thursdays at the city gates. Why on Mondays and Thursdays?
Because at the time of Ezra, like today, a Jew’s week was built around zay. Food that
was needed for zay was purchased on Thursdays. The food lasted until Monday when it
became necessary to buy fresh food. Like their counterparts in Greece, Jewish merchants
wanted a religious function to take place at their marketplaces so that the mler ly epeax
would bring success to their efforts and would protect them from their enemies. That
desire may have spurred `xfr to institute a dpwz that dxezd z`ixw be performed on
market days in the marketplace hoping that such activity would be favorably viewed by the
mler ly epeax as the Jewish people re-living ipiq xd cnrn. Because dxezd z`ixw was
seen as finding favor in G-d’s eyes, those days became known as oevx zr. We need look
no further than the opening dpyn of dlibn zkqn to find another example of a religious
practice involving d`ixw being determined by economic factors.
,xyr mipya ,xyr cg`a z`xwp dlibn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'a sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
dneg oitwend oikxk .xzei `le zegt `l ,xyr dynga ,xyr drax`a ,xyr dylya
`l` ,xyr drax`a oixew zelecb zexiire mixtk ,xyr dynga oixew oep oa ryedi zenin
zexiire mixtk ,ipya xyr drax` zeidl lg ?cvik .dqipkd meil oinicwn mixtkdy
mixtk ziriaxa e` iyilya zeidl lg .xgnl dneg zetwene ,meia ea oixew zelecb
zeidl lg .xgnl dneg zetwene ,meia ea oixew zelecb zexiire ,dqipkd meil oinicwn
,zay axr zeidl lg .xgnl dneg zetwene .meia ea oixew zelecb zexiire mixtk ziyinga
zeidl lg .meia ea oixew dneg zetwene zelecb zexiire ,dqipkd meil oinicwn mixtk
lg .xgnl dneg zetwene ,dqipkd meil oixewe oinicwn zelecb zexiire mixtk ,zaya
zetwene ,meia ea oixew zelecb zexiire ,dqipkd meil oinicwn mixtk ,zayd xg` zeidl
.xgnl dneg
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SUPPLEMENT
An Example of A Chronological Issue in Rabbinic Literature
In the newsletter, we observed that placing events into chronological order can be a useful
tool in understanding some of our practices. Questions concerning the chronology of
events are rarely seen in Rabbinic literature. An exception to that rule is the question that.
mipey`x raise concerning the dpyn that we cited in the newsletter: xteqd `xfr lived
almost one hundred years after the time when the mixet story took place. How could the
dpyn set parameters concerning reading xzq` zlibn that involve dqipkd mei, when it
was xteqd `xfr who instituted the activities that become known as dqipkd mei and did so
100 years after the mixet story took place? Based on the chronological order that we set in
the newsletter; i.e. the markets that were held on Mondays and Thursdays developed first
and then dxezd z`ixw was instituted, there is no difficulty. l"fg set up a reading schedule
that followed the market days that were already in place at the time of the mixet story.
That happens to be the part of the answer given by the `"ayx below:
mei owiz `xfr `lde :l`ppg epiax dywd-fz oniq (miyecigd wlg) z"xl xyid xtq
dlry xg`l did dyrn df .iyingae ipya dxeza oixewe oiayei oipic iza ediy dqipkd
inwinc dzil `d .'tqez .wilq `l `xfr izk` dlibnd dazkpyke ,dlebd on `xfr
'x xne`e .yeixcl oizxz zpy cr `pdl` zia zciar zlihac `l` `xfr wilq yexyg`
df `xfr 'ixn`e .`nlra `zlin iielb `l` epi` inlyexi cenlza uxzne dywnc i`nc
uxzne .dqipkd meil oinicwn ikcxn oiwz ikid dqipk `kilc oeike .'tqez .ik`ln
lr ediipniq oipiwzn xzq`e ikcxn ike ikd iqxbe .uxzne dywn l`xyi ux`ay cenlzay
i`xw 'elk .`xwnd lr dknq dpynd z` xciqy in `pn 'x xn` ?owzl cizr `xfry dn
.`nlra `znkq`
'ipzn `dc dlr 'nba 'ixn`c i`n il dinze-` cenr a sc dlibn zkqn `"ayxd iyecig
`nrh `nl` oikxkay mdig`l oefne min oiwtqny iptn `pwiq`e `nrh i`n ol `irai`c
,`id oefne min wetqa my oiqpkpy `l` `ed dxezd z`ixwl e` oicl oiqpkpc meyn e`l
la` cala micixyd `l` my oiqpkp eid `l cal dxezd z`ixw zngn el`y xn`p ile`e
qpkil oipeekne my oitq`zn mlek oikxkay mdig`l xeknl mdizepefn `iadl mdl yiyk
oi`ya ok 'it`e mixg`l wtql z`vei dpi`y dlecb xir `dc jl rcze .dxezd z`ixw meia
oitq`zn mlk mei eze`ay iptn dqipkd mei zncwdl xtkk zpecp oiplha dxyr da
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dknq dpynd z` xcqy in `phqei 'xl dpen 'x aiydy dne ,dxezd z`ixw zngn dxezl
xeegn epi`e ,`nlra `zknq` i`xw xnelk `xwnd lr dknq xyid xtqa 'it `xwnd lr
zqpk iyp` k"r `dc oizrnya 'ixn` daxc`c oixnbk `lc ixnbl `iz` k"`c llk ipira
epnn lecb k"` `l` exag c"a ixac lhal leki c"a oi`c 'ixn` ,`d `l i`c oiwz dlecbd
leki c"a oi` i`axrnl iywiz ocic` `da `bilt `axrn ipac 'nb i`e ,oipnae dnkga
`xfr cizry dn lr xzq`e ikcxn ipwzn in izk` ocicl iywize ,exiag c"a ixac lhal
.my eywdy enk owzl
lwpy exn` md `l` llk dqipkd mei exikfd `l dlecbd zqpk iyp` xnelk 'it l"p `l`
`ly ick minei e` mei micwdl evxe oefne min wtql zexiira miqpkp m`y mixtk iyp`l
zexiir ipa d"de ,enicwi meid zcerqe mixet zgnyn elhazie mixra qpkil c"i meia egxhi
mz`ixw micwdl mdl elwd jkitl mei lka oitq`zn oi`y itl oiplha dxyr mdl oi`y
oze`ay itl ,dqipk meia `ly `py `le dqipk meia `py `l ,dcerq meia oiiept ediy ick
dpapy xg`l `l` dlr `l `xfrc `icda `xwa gkenck laan `xfr dlr `l oiicr minid
,('a 'b) d"x zkqn yixa inp `zi`cke yexeyg` oa yeixc zeklna did dfe ixnbl ziad
`xwn opiyxccke mini ipy micwdl zeyx mdl yiy dpynd inkg e`vny oeikn `l`
opiyxc inp oke ,wlgl xire xire dpicne dpicn xire xire dpicne dpicn dgtyne dgtyn
ipy dxeza oixew zeidl `xfr zpwz dpwzpy xg`l jkitl ,mixtkl dgtyne dgtyn
oi`e ,inlyexid 'it l"p jk ,dqipkd meil mlerl enicwiy exn`e `xwnd lr eknq iyinge
ok el`y ,micwdl epiwzdy dlecbd zqpk iyp` epiidc dpynd z` xcqy in yxtl d`xp
`xwnd lr dknq i`n cere ,dpwzd z` oiwzdy in `l` dpynd z` xcqy xninl l"ed `l
zeyrl ebdpy mewn iab migqta ebdpy mewn 'ta `peeb i`d ik inp 'iqxbc `de ,xn`wc
zeceb` eyrz `l eccebzz `l o`k ixw mzd 'iyw`c oiyer zevg cr migqt iaxra dk`ln
y`x ixd jixte 'eke d"a ixack oiyer el`e y"a ixack oiyer el`y drya wixte zeceb`
xn`wc `da xnelk ,ixep oa opgei 'xk lilbae `aiwr 'xk ebdp dcedia mixetkd meie dpyd
mr zeikln llek xn` ixep oa opgei 'xe rweze meid zyecw mr zeikln llek `aiwr 'x
xar m`y `id diipy wixte dpyd y`xc `xza 'ta `zi`ck rwez epi`e myd zyecw
e"ha oixew el`e c"ia oixew el` mixet ixde jixte ,`vi dcedik lilba lilbk dcedia dyre
,xire xire dpicne dpicn dgtyne dgtyn `xwnl dknq dpynd z` xcqy in l"`
dlecbd zqpk iyp` epiid xn`wc dpynd z` xcqy inc rnyn dxe`kl i`ce `zydc
rnync i`nc l"q dedc dil `iyw `w ik inp mzdc xnel il yi ,mixacd z` excqy
e"ha zexwl oi`yx opi` zexiire mixtk ipae c"ia zexwl oi`yx opi` mikxk ipac 'ipznn
exwil xqiax`a ira i` w"d `xwa aizkc e"h mei z`e c"i mei z` `l` dpwzd xwirn epi`
ly epnf exn`e ikd oewzc `ed i`xza `l` ,'nba xninl inp iracke exwil xqinga ira i`
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zyrpc dil `iyw ikd meyne ,c"ia oikxk ipae e"ha zexiir ipa exq`e df ly epnf edf `l df
xzac i`pz ikd oewz ipewz e`lc dil xcd`e ,eccebzz `l o`k ixwe zexez izyk dxez
dlecbd zqpk iyp` oewz` oikd dpwz xwir `l` `zlin ol iywizc ikid ik dlecbd zqpk
e`vn `xwne ,oyeyk e"ha `giip edl ded ipde c"ia `giip edl `ied [ipdc] (ikd) meyne
oeike ,`xnba `zi`ck wlgl xire xire dpicne dpicn eyxce dpynd z` excqy in mdl
ikde `ilz `nrhac meyn `zlin `da ecen edlek `dc eccebzz `l meyn `kil oky
oicen zexiird ipae c"ia `l` zexwl mdl oi`y zexiird ipal ecen mikxkd ipae ,oewz`
`d ,zeceb` meyn `kil `peeb i`d ika jklide e"ha `l` zexwl mdl oi`y oikxkd ipal
dzidy xtey zriwze cg` mei dpicnae dray ycwna lhipy alell dnec xacd dnl
ozevn xwirc zeceb` meyn o`k oi`y cala xteya dpicnae zexvevgae xteya ycwna
.zewelg zerice zwelgn ly zeceb` o`k oi`e df xaca oicen oleke jka
,mixtkd ipa ly zencwdd z`ixwa mipey`xd daxd ehagzpc `d inp `vxzin `dae
el`y dqipkd on oivaewn maeya onewna `l` dqipk meia 'it` oixew oi`y 'ity in yic
yiwl yix dlr dil iyw`ck ,eccebzz `l meyn o`k yi ixd dpicna oixewy xne` ziid
oixen blt zg` xira cg` c"a oebk izni` `ax wixte zenaic w"t idliya opgei 'xl
od xira el` `kde `l zg` xira oipic iza izy la` d"a ixack oixen blte y"a ixack
`xew epi` dqipkd meia xira odl `xew `edy xir oa `dc `ed zg` xira cg` c"a oixew
'it`e ,dqipkd on maeya onewna onvrl oixew onvra od i`ce `l` ,c"i meia `l` envrl
k"` zg` xira oipic iza ipy edl eedc xird jeza odl `xew mixtkd on cg`y xn`z
'it`c 'it mixg`e ,zeceb` edl eed zg` xira oipic iza izyc mzd xn`c iia`l iywiz
aiiegn epi`y lke oiicr xaca aiigin `l edi`c xir oa odl `xew `diy `le oixew od xira
jxk oal `xew epi` xir oac inlyexia `zi` ikde ,ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven epi` xaca
oipic iza izy edl eed oky oeike mdl `xwiy `ed xtk oa `kde ,xir oal `xew epi` jxk oae
ipay oircei lkde xira dreci `ipqk` mdl yi xtke xtk lk mixtk ipac zexiir izya
oipic iza izyk edl eed jklide mny lr `xwpe xira ipelt mewna mipqk`zn ipelt mewn
ipac `zbelt `kilc oeik zeceb` `kil dlbna `kdc evxiz zetqezae ,zexiir izya
`le ,e"ha oikxkd ipae c"ia oixew zexiirde mixtkd ipay ecen olek mikxkd ipae mixtkd
oiprke d"a ixack oixen ellde y"a ixack oixen elldc `zbelt mewna `l` zeceb` 'ixn`
`l`e oiprd ea uxzl oekp oipr inlyexid oipry zn`ae .dlrnl ip` izazky inlyexid
.my odl yi zxg` jxce jxcd eze` lr zkled zenaiay epziibeq oipr oi` edin
mzdc oiibeqc ,llk zenaiay dkld dze`k ozncwda mixtkd z`ixw oipr oi`y d`xp ile
eccebzz `l o`k ixw e"ha c"ia b"ia a"ia `"ia z`xwp dlbn opz opgei 'xl l"x l"` oikd
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migqt iaxra dk`ln zeyrl ebdpy mewn zipy `l oiicr l"` zeceb` zeceb` eyrz `l
il zxn` z`e `xeqi` `p` jl `pin` l"` oiyer oi` zeyrl `ly ebdpy mewn oiyer
`xeqi` `kil `iddac mixtkd ipa zncwd l"xl el dywed `ly cnl dz` o`kne ,`bdpn
micwdl evx `l m`e enicwi micwdl evx m`y mixtkd ipal odl elwdy `ed lwc llk
,c"ia minrt b"ia minrt a"ia minrt `"ia minrtc reaw onf odl oi` oke ,c"ia e`xwi
`l` mlerl mixew oi`y zexiir ipa la` ,`lewl dncwd `l` dpi`y oircei lkd jklde
ly epnfc e`vi `l c"ia e`xwy oikxk ipae e"ha e`xwy zexiir ipae e"ha mikxk ipae c"ia
dvxzi` iia` ixacl oia `ax ixacl oia jklde ,dil `iywc `ed `d df ly epnf edf `l df
`axe ,enc zexiir izya oipic iza izyk oikxk ipae zexiir ipa `dc l"xc `iyew dil
jxke xirc `kd y"kc xnele xn`w `zeaxl (`l) zg` xira cg` c"a oebk izni` xn`c
,c"qa zenaia dnewna dkex`a my dizazk xake ,edpip zexiir izya oipic iza izy
myd eze`n `le llk `ibeq dze`a ozncwda mixtkd z`ixwl wqr oi`y cnl dz` n"ne
ixd ebdpy mewn 'ta mzd 'iyw`cn ok giken dlrnl izazky inlyexid zibeq mb .df `ed
m`y `id diipy ,ixep oa opgei 'xk lilbae `aiwr 'xk ebdp dcedia mixetkd meie dpyd y`x
,e"ha oixew el`e c"ia oixew el` mixet ixd ,`vi dcedik lilbae lilbk dcedia dyre xar
m`y od cala mipyd oze`y cere ,`icda ediipin iywnck e"he c"in `l` iywn `l `nl`
e`xwe enicwd `ly mixtk ipa `d e`vi `l el` ly opnfa el`e el` ly opnfa el` `xw
.l"pk ,e`vi c"ia
.dqipkd meil oinicwn mixtkdy `l`-` cenr a sc dlibn zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
`zi`ck 'd meie 'a mei zexiira oiayei oipic iza zaya miinrty oicl miqpkpy l"f i"yxit
yiy lk dlecb xir efi` opz `dc 'qeza eywde ,dlibn exw oicl e`ay oeike ('` 'a) zeaezka
ike ,epxn`y mipicd lkl dlecb xir efi` rnyne ,xtk df ixd o`kn zegt oiplha 'i da
l"ie ,c"a my oi` oiplha 'i da oi`y c"a my yi oiplha 'i da yiy lkc `id `zwiqt `zln
opicc eilr gken `pyil `dc ,dlecb xir `id efi` xn`w mixtk zqipk oiprl `l 'ipznc
xir edfi` ipzwc jci`e ,'eke miqpkpy mewn izni` ipzwcke dqipkl c"a yiy xira ielz
miwtqn `le xg` mewna miqpkp oi`y b"r`y ,ediiteb zexiir oiprl `ed xg` oic dlecb
zra dlibn `xwn xnel dqipkd meil oinicwn eidiy k"b mdl elwd mdig`l oefne min
xninl opirack 'dae 'aa zexiira oiayei oic zia ixdy ,oiayei c"ay onfa mivaewn eidiy
dqipkd meil oinicwn mixtkdy `l` eyxit zetqezae .my l"f i"yx zrc d`xp oke ,onw
ediiexzle ,dlibnd z` oixew jkl oiqpkpy zrae dxeza `xwl 'dae 'aa zexiirl oiqpkpy
`l` ,`xnba `zi`ck `ed mdig`l oefne min oiwtqny itl epiid mixtkc `nrh iyexit
la` ,c"i meia miiept eidiy ick ibq ikda c"i inwn exwc `kid lk `nrh `eddn i`ce
e` oicl my oiqpkpy mdl dlhad mei `edy itl dqipkd meia reaw onf mdl eraw minkg
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.xexa dfe ,dxeza `xwl
eidiy oiwzd `xfr `le `pen 'x inw oera mzd opiqxbc zetqezd yexitk rnyn inlyexiae
cizry dn lr mipwzn xzq`e ikcxne ,dgpna zayae zaya iyingae ipya dxeza oixew
dpicne dpicn dgtyne dgtyn `xwnd lr dknq dpynd z` xcqy in l"` ,owzl `xfr
oinicwn mixtkdy epipy j`id `xwirn idnzn edpi`c `yexit ikde ,o`k cr xire xire
dlecbd zqpk iyp`e xzq`e ikcxn onfa ixdy ,dxeza `xwl miqpkpyk dqipkd meil
owze k"g` cnr `xfr ik 'dae 'aa oixew eidiy epwzy dxeza d`ixw zpwz dpwzp `l oiicr
a"t) w"aa `zi`ck dgpna zayae 'dae 'aa oewz mipey`xd mi`iapc b"r`c xnelk ,ok
`zlz e` `xab cga iweqt `zlz `l` oewz `l mipey`xd mi`iapc mzd yxtz` `d ,('`
,mixtkd on my eqpkiy cr k"k mdipira daeyg dzid `l ef d`ixwe `weqt cg cg ixab
on my qpkil daeyg d`ixw dzid iweqt dxyr ixab `zlz e`xwiy `xfr zpwz xg` la`
,owzl `xfr cizry dn lr dqipkd mei miraewe mipwzn b"dpk iyp` ji` k"`e ,mixtkd
iyp`n dpi` mixtk zpwzc `xninl `le ,`xwnd lr dknq dpynd z` xcqy in wixte
,l"f z"xtck `nlra `zknq` i`xwe `xfr xg` ly dpynd inkgn `l` dlecbd zqpk
w"d `l` ,oewz dlecbd zqpk iyp` edleklc oizrnyc `yixa opixn`ck `zil `dc
minei e` mei zexwl micwdl zeyx mdl epzpy `l` meraw `l dlecbd zqpk iyp`y
mei mdl eraw k"g` dpynd inkge ,c"i meia miiept eidiy ick mpnfc `inec mdipnfn
oiplha dxyr da oi`y xira epipyy dn oke .mdl onefne oekp mei `edy itl dqipkd
gxeh mdl didy itl dncwd mdl epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp` k"b ,dqipkd meil oinicwn
minkge xzei dpnfd mdl didi m` okl mcew minei e` meia e`xwiy `l` c"i meia sq`zdl
exn`y edfe .dxeza `xwl e` oicl oitq`zn mzqd on eay dqipkd mei mdl eraw
oiyxecy xnelk ,xire xire dpicne dpicn dgtyne dgtyn weqtd lr df eknqy inlyexia
zgtyn oiae oiplha dxyr da oi`y xirl oiplha dxyr da yiy xir oia wlgl eze`
.onw xninl opiracke olic `xnba opiyxc dedcke ,oiqpkp opi`yl zexiirl oiqpkpy mixtk
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'a sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. The Megillah is read on the eleventh,
the twelfth, the thirteenth, the fourteenth, and the fifteenth of Adar, never earlier and never
later. Cities which have been walled since the days of Joshua son of Nun read on the
fifteenth; villages and large towns read on the fourteenth. The villages, however, may
sometimes push the reading forward to the court day. How does this work out? If the
fourteenth of Adar falls on Monday, the villages and large towns read on that day and the
walled places on the next day: If it falls on Tuesday or on Wednesday, the villages push the
reading forward to the court day, the large towns read on the day itself, and the walled
places on the next day. If the fourteenth falls on Thursday, the villages and large towns
read on that day and the walled places on the next day: If it falls on Friday, the villages
push the reading forward to the court day and the large towns and walled places read on
the day itself. If it falls on Sabbath, the villages and large towns push the reading forward
to the court day. And the walled places read on the next day. If it falls on Sunday, the
villages push the reading forward to the court day, the large towns read on the same day,
and the walled cities on the day following.
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zeilr
Why did l"fg institute the practice that people are called to read from the dxez as the
means by which to fulfill the devn of dxezd z`ixw? Consider that xzq` zlibn z`ixw
which is a devn that was established about 100 years before the era of xteqd `xfr can be
performed by only one person. Consider further that both these rules are enunciated back
to back in one dpyn and yet the `xnb never asks why there is a difference in how the two
ze`ixw are performed:
de`xw cg` d`xw ayeie cner dlibnd z` `xewd-'` dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn dpyn
dgpna zayae iyingae ipya .jxai `l jxal `lye ,jxai jxal ebdpy mewn .e`vi mipy
dxeza mzegde gzetd .`iapa oixihtn oi`e ;odilr oitiqen oi`e oizget oi` ,dyly oixew
:dixg`le diptl jxan
Since we know from the following `xnb that it was xteqd `xfr who established the
practice of performing dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays, we must further ask:
why did xteqd `xfr not follow the practice already established for xzq` zlibn z`ixw
when he instituted the practice of performing dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays:
?owiz `xfr - iyingae ipya oi`xew ediye-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly eklie (e"h zeny) :`ipzc !`pwzin ded `xwirn `de
oeik ,minl ekl `nv lk ied (d"p ediryi) :xn`py ,dxez `l` min oi` :exn` zeneyx iyxec
zaya oixew ediy mdl epwize mdipiay mi`iap ecnr ,e`lp dxez `la mini zyly ekldy
axr oiwiqtne iyinga oixewe ,iriaxe iyily oiwiqtne ipya oixewe ,zaya cg`a oiwiqtne
inp i` ,iweqt `zlz `xab cg epwz `xwirn !dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick ,zay
dxyre ixab `zlz owiz `ed `z` ,mil`xyie miel mipdk cbpk ,iweqt `zlz ixab `zlz
.oiplha dxyr cbpk ,iweqt
According to this `xnb, before the era of xteqd `xfr, the rule concerning dxezd z`ixw
was the same as the rule for xzq` zlibn z`ixw; one person alone could read from the
dxez.
The answer may lie in the following words that we quoted above:
miel mipdk cbpk ,iweqt `zlz ixab `zlz inp i` ,iweqt `zlz `xab cg epwz `xwirn
.mil`xyie
The designations of mil`xyie miel mipdk also play an important role in another rule
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concerning dxezd z`ixw:
oey`x `xew odk :mely ikxc iptn exn` mixac el`e-'g dpyn 'd wxt oihib zkqn dpyn
.mely ikxc iptn l`xyi eixg`e iel eixg`e
The dpyn chooses an unusual phrase to describe the reason for the order of those called
to read from the dxez. The order is based on mely ikxc. The words: mely ikxc are
words that are generally presented as the solution for a problem. What problem could have
arisen concerning dxezd z`ixw that needed to be resolved based on mely ikxc? May we
suggest that at the time of xteqd `xfr the problem that existed in the manner in which
dxezd z`ixw was performed was that the people who were present during dxezd z`ixw
were fighting for the opportunity to be the first to read from the dxez each time the dxez
was read. xteqd `xfr resolved the disputes by creating an order. From the `xnb in `aa
`nw that we quoted which provides that epiax dyn initiated dxezd z`ixw by having
three people each read one weqt because of the three classifications of Jews, we can
conclude then even at the time of epiax dyn there were fights about who should be the
first to read from the dxez. Why was there fighting? Because it is a great honor to read
from a dxez xtq that is copied from the dxez xtq that epiax dyn wrote. It is a great
honor to be the one to connect those present with those who stood at ipiq xd. It is a great
honor to read from a dxez xtq that is brought out to be read in the marketplace in an
effort to find favor from the mler ly epeax. In that way, dxezd z`ixw is much different
than xzq` zlibn z`ixw. For what reason would those present fight for the opportunity
to read from xzq` zlibn? xzq` zlibn simply does not have the history that a xtq
dxez possesses.
However, since both xzq` zlibn z`ixw and dxez z`ixw involve public reading, l"fg
felt compelled to define the difference in Halachic terms. A classic example is found in this
excerpt from a daeyz by Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf:
`iad e"wq a"tx oniq `"bnd dpd-`"bnd dpd d"c ar oniq a g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey
ixac uxzl izrc zeiprl oekpd la` . . . `xwn zeidl leki epi` ohwy dlecbd zqpkn
dnecke oefnd zkxae dlibn z`ixw enk dxezd z`ixw oi`y xnel oigxken `dc `"bnd
,dperk rney oicn `ed mdly dkxade d`ixwd aeign mzrinya mixg`d e`viy dny
xtqn `wec jixv `dc `vi `l dyxtd lk dperd `edy envra `xwiyk daxc` `dc
ji` rnyiy `wec `l` dper didiy epi` oicd xwiry `vnpe minid itl miwelg mi`exw
z` `ivedl oiekzi `xewdy llk jxev oi`y xazqn okle .dxezd oixew miyp` xtqny
`ed mixg`d oixewy ji` drinyd `dc ,mze` `ivedl lkeiy jxev oi` mbe ez`ixwa xeavd
.d`ixwda mze` `ivedl jxev oi`e envra xeavdn cg` lk ly driny
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. He who reads the Megillah may do so either
standing or sitting. Whether one reads it or two read it together the congregation has
performed its obligation. In places where it is the custom to say a Bracha, it should be said,
and where it is not the custom it need not be said.
On Mondays and Thursdays and on Sabbath at Minhah, three read from the Torah,
neither more nor less, nor is a Haftarah read from a prophet. The one who reads first in the
Torah and the one who reads last respectively recite a Bracha before reading and after.
'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz-‘That the law be read publicly on Mondays
and Thursdays.’ But was this ordained by Ezra? Was this not ordained even before him?
For it was taught: ‘And they went three days in the wilderness and found no water, upon
which those who expound verses metaphorically said: water means nothing but Torah, as it
says: Ho, everyone that thirsts come for water. It thus means that as they went three days
without Torah they immediately became exhausted. The prophets among them thereupon
rose and enacted that they should publicly read the law on Sabbath, make a break on
Sunday, read again on Monday, make a break again on Tuesday and Wednesday, read again
on Thursday and then make a break on Friday so that they should not be kept for three
days without Torah.’ Originally it was ordained that one man should read three verses or
that three men should together read three verses, corresponding to priests, Levites and
Israelites. Then Ezra came and ordained that three men should be called up to read, and
that ten verses should be read, corresponding to ten batlanim (The ten persons released
from all obligations and thus having leisure to attend to public duties, and to form the
necessary quorum for synagogue services).
'g dpyn 'd wxt oihib zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. The following rules were laid down in the
interests of peace. A priest is called up first to read the law and after him a Levite and then
a lay Israelite, in the interests of peace
`"bnd dpd d"c ar oniq a g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey-The Magen Avrohom in Siman
282, subparagraph 6, quoted from the book: Knesses Ha’Gidolah that a minor may not
read the Megilah on Purim on behalf of others . . . it appears correct in my eyes to explain
the words of the Magen Avrohom as follows: we are forced to say that reading from the
Torah is not like reading from the Megilah on Purim nor like Bircas Ha’Mazone and similar
matters. Listening to and responding to the Megilah and to Bircas Ha’Mazone causes the
one listening to fulfill his obligation to read and to make a Bracha on the reading based on
the rule that one can fulfill an obligation by listening and responding. That rule is
inapplicable to Kriyas Hatorah because in the case of Kriyas Hatorah even when someone
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reads the whole parsha from the Torah, he has not fulfilled his obligation concerning
Kriyas Hatorah because concerning Kriyas Hatorah all those congregated must hear a
certain number of people read from the Torah; that number being determined by the day
on which the Kriyas Hatorah is taking place. The essence of the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Hatorah is not that those congregated listen and respond to the reader. Instead the
requirement is that those congregated hear a certain number of people read from the
Torah. Based on that interpretation, it is understandable why the person who is reading
the Torah does not have to have in mind that he is being the vehicle by which those
congregated are fulfilling their obligation and it is not necessary that he have the capacity to
be the vehicle by which those congregated are fulfilling their obligation. The Mitzvah of
Kriyas Hatorah is fulfilled individually by those congregated when each hears that which a
certain number of people read from the Torah. There is no need for the reader to have in
mind that he is being the vehicle by which those congregated are fulfilling the Mitzvah of
Kriyas Hatorah.
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SUPPLEMENT
The oex` As a Lucky Charm
It was argued in last week’s newsletter that the practice of performing dxezd z`ixw on
Mondays and Thursdays may have begun because those days were market days. The intent
of the practice was to enlist the mler ly epeax in bringing good luck to the merchants and
protecting the merchants from harm. The following excerpt from l`eny xtq may have
been the inspiration for the practice. (Please note that in the incident portrayed in the
excerpt from l`eny xtq bringing forth the oex` did not bring its intended good luck).
c wxt ` l`eny
oa¤ ¤̀ d̈ l©r Ep£gI© e© dn̈g̈l§ O¦ l© miY¦ W
§ l¦ R§ z`x©w§ l¦ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ `v¥
¥ Ie© l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ lk̈l§ l ¥̀ EnW
§ xa© c§ id¦ i©§ e (`)
:wt¥ £̀ a© Epg̈ miY¦ W
§ l¦ tE
§ x¤fr¥ d̈
EM©Ie© miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ i¥pt§ l¦ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ s¤bP̈¦Ie© dn̈g̈l§ O¦ d© WŸHY©
¦ e l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ z`x©w§ l¦ miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ Ekx©§ rI© e© (a)
:Wi`¦ mit¦ l̈ £̀ z©rA© x§ `© M§ dc¤V̈A© dk̈ẍ£rO© a©
Epil¥ ¥̀ dg̈w§ p¦ miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ i¥pt§ l¦ mFId© 'd Epẗb̈p§ dÖl̈ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ i¥pw¦
§ f Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ mr̈d̈ `ŸaÏ©e (b)
:Epia¥ iŸ§ ` sM© n¦ Ep¥rWŸ
¦ ie§ EpA¥ x§ w¦ a§ `Ÿaïe§ 'd zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ z ¤̀ dŸlX
¦ n¦
il¥
¦ r i¥pa§ i¥pW
§ mẄe§ mia¦ xªM§ d© aWŸ
¥ i zF`-äv§ 'd zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ z ¥̀ mẌn¦ E`U¦
§ Ie© dŸlW
¦ mr̈d̈ gl© W¦
§ Ie© (c)
:qg̈pi
§ tE
¦ ip¦ t§ g̈ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ d̈ zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ mr¦
:ux¤`¨ d̈ mŸdY©
¥ e dl̈Fcb§ dr̈ExY§ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ lk̈ ErxÏ©
¦ e d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ 'd zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ `FaM§ id¦ i©§ e (d)
mix¦ a§ r¦ d̈ d¥pg
£ n© A§ z`ŸGd© dl̈FcB§ d© dr̈ExY§ d© lFw dn¤ Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© dr̈ExY§ d© lFw z ¤̀ miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ Ern§ W¦
§ Ie© (e)
:d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ `Ä 'd oFx £̀ iM¦ Erc¥§ Ie©
z`ŸfM̈ dz̈i§ d̈ `Ÿl iM¦ Epl̈ iF` Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ `Ä Exn§ `¨ iM¦ miY¦ W
§ l¦ R§ d© E`x¦§ Ie© (f)
:mŸWl§ W
¦ lFnz§ ¤̀
mi¦ x©v§ n¦ z ¤̀ miM¦ O© d© midŸ¦ l-`
¡ d̈ md¥ dN¤ ¥̀ dN¤ ¥̀ d̈ mixi¦ C¦ `© d̈ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ d̈ c©In¦ Epli
¥ S©
¦ i in¦ Epl̈ iF` (g)
:xÄc§ O¦ A© dM̈n© lk̈A§
miWp̈
¦ £̀ l© mzi
¤ i¦ d§ e¦ mk¤ l̈ Ecar̈
§ xW
¤ `© M© mix¦ a§ r¦ l̈ Eca©
§ rY© oR¤ miY¦ W
§ l¦ R§ miWp̈
¦ £̀ l© Eid§ e¦ Ew§Gg© z§ d¦ (h)
:mY¤ n§ g© l§ p¦ e§
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ In¦ lŸRI¦ e© cŸ`n§ dl̈FcB§ dM̈O© d© id¦ Y©
§ e eil̈d̈Ÿ`l§ Wi`¦ EqªpÏ©e l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ s¤bP̈¦Ie© miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ En£gN̈¦Ie© (i)
:il¦ b§ x© sl¤ ¤̀ miWŸ
¦ lW
§
:qg̈pi
§ tE
¦ ip¦ t§ g̈ Ezn¥ il¥
¦ r i¥pa§ i¥pWE
§ gẅl§ p¦ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ oFx £̀ e© (`i)
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We encounter a similar practice that was performed on fast days that were called as a result
of a prolonged drought:
` dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
daizd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir ly daegxl daizd z` oi`iven cvik zeiprz xcq
odiptl xne` oday owfd ey`xa ozep cg`e cg` lke oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae
mziprz z`e mwy z` midl-` `xie ('b dpei) depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` oiyeak ixac
erxwe ('a l`ei) xne` `ed dlawae drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` midl-` `xie `l`
:mkicba l`e mkaal
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THE NEXUS BETWEEN dxezd z`ixw AND ipiq xd cnrn
The connection between dxezd z`ixw and ipiq xd cnrn is seen in the following sources:
cenri `xew odk ofgd xne`e ,oey`x `xew odk my yi m`e-yi m`e d"c k oniq ealk xtq
odka `xew l`xyi ofgd xne`e ,l`xyi enewna `xew odk my oi` m`e ,odkd ipelt iax
xnel mrd ebdp .'ebe dninz 'd zxez 'eke dxez ozpy jexa ;odk mewna ipelt iax cenri
zeaiz 'n mda yie ,ea miqegd lkl `ed obn cr el` miweqt dxeza zexwl ezelr ixg`
.dxezd lawl xda dyn cnry mini 'n cbpk
That l"fg set the minimum number of miweqt to be read on Mondays and Thursdays at
ten:
dxyrn oizget oi` :iniy ax ipzc `d `l`-'a 'nr `k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
:iel oa ryedi iax xn` ?in cbpk dxyr ipd .oipnd on dler xacie zqpkd ziaa oiweqt
dynl exn`py zexacd zxyr cbpk :xn` sqei ax .zqpkd ziaay oiplha dxyr cbpk
xn`ie ?edpip id .mlerd `xap oday zexn`n dxyr cbpk :xn` opgei iaxe .ipiqa
miny 'd xaca (b"l mildz) aizkc ,`ed xn`n inp ziy`xa !eed dryz ipd ?ziy`xac
.m`av lk eit gexae eyrp
The fact that a person must be called to read for his dilr is presented in two manners.
First as a positive:
dz`ixw ixdy dxeza mipy e`xwi `ly xg` mrh-x"d azke d"c k oniq ealk xtq
`xwn l`xyi df mrh itle ,cg` xeqxqa dz`ixw s` cg` xeqxqa dzpizp dn dzpizpk
.mixg` mzexwdl jixv odkd z`
This practice is based on the following:
l`r wgvi ax xa l`eny iax-'`"d/ 'c xeh 'cr sc 'c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dpzipy myk ,jl xeq` :dil xn` .`cenrl jinq mbxzn mi`w yp xa cg `zyipkl
wgvi ax xa l`eny x"` ibg iax .d`xie dni`a da bedpl oikixv ep` jk d`xie dni`a
myk jl xiq` dil xn` .iezgz yp xa miwn `le mbxzn mi`w dpeg `ng `zyipkl l`r
dcare ift xa dcei iax l`r .xeqxq ici lr da bedpl oikixv ep` jk xeqxq ici lr dpzipy
.'i-i xac z` mkl cibdl `idd zra mkipiae 'i-i oia cner ikp` ('d ,'d mixac) dli`y
It is also presented in a negative manner:
mc` oi`y mya `xwp `l m` dxeza zexwl i`yx epi` mc`-yi m`e d"c k oniq ealk xtq
yiy mc`l dnec `xw el exn` `le dxeza `xewd lk inlyexia opixn`c cere .el fafan
ofg e` zqpkd y`x `ztqeza `zi` ikde ,dgwel dzgwl dvexd lky zxbea za el
.el fafan mc` oi`y `xw el xn`iy cr `xwi `l zqpkd
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`nrh ipelt cenr xnel ebdpy dne-ebdpy dne d"c frwz oniq dlibn zkqn - a"g d"ia`x
oiayey `edyk xeaiv gily elit`e .l`xyi e` miiel e` iccd` mipdk iievpi` meyn inp
y`x dlibnc `xza wxt `ztqeza opiqxbc ,`xw xg` el xnel jixvy d`xp `xewe
lhep epi` yexit ,el fafan mc` oi`y ,`xw mixg` el exn`iy cr `xwi `l ofg e` zqpkd
epi`y qixbe `ziixa jd `iady mixzq zlibna iz`vn onf xg`l aeye .envrl dxxy
lhep epi` zqpkd ofg elit` opixn` awri glyie zyxt dax ziy`xaae .el epicia fafan
oicd `edc d`xp ,i`w dxez xtq ziixw`c ab lr s`e .ziyixtck epiide ,envrl dxxy
zexwl cnerd ofg mzd `ztqeza miiqnc ,`xewl zexwl el oi` ecale :dlibnd z`ixwa
lr wgvi ax xa l`eny ax opiqxb dlibn inlyexiae .'eke `xwiy cr el ofgne cner xg`
myk ;jl xeq` dil xn` .iizegz yipi` xa iwen `le ixwe mi`w yp xa cg `ng `zyipkl
ikp`e aizkcn dl silie ,xeqxq ici lr bedpl oikixv ep` jk xeqxq ici lr dxez dpzipy
cenrle jenql xeq`y inlyexia mzd rnyn mbe :('d 'd mixac) mkipiae 'd oia cner
:`xewl oky lke ,'eke dni`a dxez dpzipy meyn mbxznl
The dkxa that we recite upon being called for an dilr also provides a connection to
ipiq xd cnrn:
xy` :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` ?jxan i`n-'a cenr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
epidl` 'd `p axrd :ikd da miiqn opgei iaxe .dxez ixaca weqrl epeve eizevna epycw
zia jnr i`v`ve epi`v`ve epgp` didpe l`xyi zia jnr zeititae epita jzxez ixac z`
axe .l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd 'd dz` jexa ,jzxez iwqere jny ircei eplk l`xyi
.dxezd ozep 'd dz` jexa .ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy` :xn` `pepnd
.edlekl edpixnil jkld .zekxaay dlern `id ef :`pepnd ax xn`
What is the definition of the term: zekxaay dlern?
d`ced da yiy itl ,dxezd - zekxaay dlern `id efe-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
.l`xyile dxezl qeliwe mewnl
lka 'zi enyl zecedl epiehvpy-'eh devn d"c oiyrd zgky zeevnd xtql o"anxd zebyd
miyrnd epricede epil` ezxez ezza epl dyry dlecbd daehd lr dxeza `xwpy zr
.`ad mlerd iig lgpp mday eiptl miievxd
oi` ,mi`a xeaivd `ivedly dxeza mixewy dryae-'el oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x
dlern edin la` ,cnlle cenll rcile weqrl mzpeek oi`y ,dxez ixaca weqrl mikxan
.oikxan zekxaay
`pepnd axc `xnin miyxtn jky ok mb xyt`e-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt
`id ef dkxay itl epiide zekxaay dlern `idy epa xga xy` zkxa lr xn`y jenqa
.dxezd zekxa ix`yl dnicwdl ie`x ikd meyn dxezd zpizp lr d`ced zkxa
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
yi m`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq-If a Kohain is present, he reads from the Torah first. The leader says: The
Kohain who is to read should come forward, so and so the Kohain. If no Kohain is present, an Israelite
can read in place of a Kohain. In that case the leader calls out: Israelite read as if you are a Kohain, come
forward so and so in the place of a Kohain. Baruch Sh’Nasan Torah etc., Toras Hashem Temima etc. It
is the custom that the congregation recites these verses until Magen Hoo L’Chol Ha’Chosim Bo after the
Kohain steps forward to read from the Torah,. The verses that are recited contain 40 words representing
the 40 days during which Moshe remained on Mount Sinai to receive the Torah.
'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-But now, in the statement of R. Shimi, ‘Not less than ten verses
[of the Torah] should be read in the synagogue, the verse ‘and G-d spoke to Moses saying’ being counted
as one’, what do these ten represent? R abbi Joshua son of Levi said: The ten men of leisure in the
synagogue. Rabbi Joseph said: The ten commandments which were given to Moses on Sinai. Rabbi
Johanan said: The ten utterances with which the world was created. What are these? The expressions
‘And G-d said’ in the first chapter of Genesis. But there are only nine? The words ‘In the beginning’ are
also a creative utterance, since it is written, By the word of the Lord the heavens were made, and all the
host of them by the breath of his mouth.
x"d azke d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq-Another reason that is two individuals should not read the Torah
simultaneously because the reading of the Torah must follow the procedure that occurred when the
Torah was given. Just as the Torah was given through one middleman so too the reading of the Torah
must be through one middleman. As a result, the leader who calls the Kohain to step forward to read
cannot himself read unless he too is called to read.
'`"d/ 'c xeh 'cr sc 'c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rabbi Shmuel son of Rav Yitzchok went to a
synagogue where a person stood up to translate and leaned against a wall. Rabbi Shmuel said to him. It
is forbidden for you to do so. Just as the Torah was given at Har Sinai in fear and trepidation so too we
must treat the Torah with great fear and trepidation. Rabbi Chagai said in the name of Rabbi Shmuel son
of Rav Yitzchok that Rabbi Shmuel went to a synagogue where an Amora named Huna who was
standing on the Bima went to translate and noone stood up to stand in his place where he had previously
stood. Rabbi Shmuel said to him: it is forbidden for you to leave your place on the Bima when no one
comes to stand in your place. Just as the Torah was given through an intermediary so too we have to
have an intermediary stand on the Bima when the Torah is read. Rabbi Yuda son of Pazi remarked: this
is the meaning of the verse: I stood between you and G-d at that time to relate to you the words of G-d.
yi m`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq-A person is not authorized to read from the Torah unless he is called to
do so by name because a person is not permitted to cheapen the Torah. Also it is written in the
Jerusalem Talmud: he who reads from the Torah who was not asked to do so is like a man who has an
adult daughter who has relations with any man who approaches her. That is the basis for that which
appears in the Tosefta that the head of the synagogue or the designated Torah reader may not read from
the Torah until he is asked to read because noone is permitted to cheapen the Torah.
ebdpy dne d"c frwz oniq dlibn zkqn - a"g d"ia`x-The reason for the practice in synagogue to say:
so and so come forward to read from the Torah is because quarrels might arise between the Kohanim
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the Leviim and the Israelites. Even when the leader is an important person who wants to read from the
Torah he cannot do so unless another person calls him to read. This is consistent with what we learned
in the Tosefta of Mascehes Megilah that the head of the synagogue or the designated Torah reader may
not read from the Torah until he is asked to read because noone is permitted to cheapen the Torah, that
means that he may not authorize himself to read from the Torah. After some time I found in the Megila
of Secrets which refers to the Baraita in Maseches Megilah and provides a different version: that he may
not cheapen the Torah with his hands for his benefit. In Bereishis Rabbah Parshas Va’Yishlach Yaakov
it is written that even the designated reader may not authorize himself, as I explained. Even though this
rule was promulgated about reading from the Torah, it appears that some of the rules also apply
regarding the reading of the Megilah on Purim. One exception is the fact that the reader need not be
called. We find in stated in that section of the Tosefta that when the reader stands to read the Megilah
another one should stand next to him until he begins to read so that it does not appear that he is reading
on his own initiative. In the Jerusalem Talmud Maseches Megilah we learn that Rav Shmuel son of Rav
Yitzchok went to synagogue and saw that the one calling people to read was called to read and noone
then stood in his place. He said that such conduct s forbidden based on the rule that just as the Torah
was given through an intermediary so too we need to conduct ourselves towards the Torah by way of an
intermediary. Support for this rule was found in the verse: (Devarim 5, 5) and I stand between G-d and
you. It also appears from that source that the translator cannot lean while standing because the Torah
was given in an atmosphere of fear and trepidation. How much more so the rule applies to the reader.
'a cenr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-What benediction is said before the study of the Torah?
Rabbi Judah said in the name of Samuel: Blessed are You . . . who has sanctified us by Your
commandments, and commanded us to study the Torah. Rabbi Johanan used to conclude as follows:
‘Make pleasant, therefore, we beseech You, O Lord our G-d, the words of Your Torah in our mouth and
in the mouth of Your people the house of Israel, so that we with our offspring and the offspring of Your
people the house of Israel may all know Your name and study Your Torah. Blessed are You, O Lord,
who teaches Torah to Your people Israel’. Rabbi Hamnuna said: ‘[Blessed are You . . . who has chosen
us from all the nations and given us Your Torah. Blessed are You, O Lord, who gives the Torah’. Rabbi
Hamnuna said: This is the finest of the benedictions. Therefore let us say all of them.
zekxaay dlern `id efe-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx-This is the most superior of Brachos to
recite before learning Torah because it contains an acknowledgement to G-d and praise for the Torah
and the Jewish people.
'eh devn d"c oiyrd zgky zeevnd xtql o"anxd zebyd-We were commanded to thank G-d each time
we read from the Torah because of the great good that G-d bestowed upon us by giving us the Torah
and by advising us of the way we should conduct our lives through which we can inherit the after life.
'el oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x-At the time we read from the Torah in order to help those
congregated fulfill their Mitzvah of hearing the Torah being read, we do not recite the Bracha of La’Asok
B’Divrei Torah because our intent is not to delve into the particulars of what is being read in order to
learn and to teach others. Nevertheless we recite what is considered the best of Brachos.
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt-It is also possible to interpret what Rabbi Hamnuna said that the
Bracha of Asher Bachar Banu is the best of Brachos to mean that this Bracha is a Bracha of thanks on
giving us the Torah. For that reason it is appropriate to place it ahead of all the Brachos that concern the
Torah.
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SUPPLEMENT
To assist anyone who would like to study the miheit for milwy zyxt, I am providing a
translation of the comments of Rabbi Zeligman Baer, l"vf, to several of the miheit that are
found in his l`xyi zcear xeciq.

f`n f`

f`n f`-Then, before you created the world.
zenf-Thought.
lrdl-To bring up.
zcb-You said.
lry inn ieynl-To Moshe Rabbeinu who was lifted out of the water. The words: inn
lry are borrowed from the verse: mi¦ n© Fl¢rẄA§ cc©n̈ in¦ -ai weqt n wxt ediryi-Who has
measured the waters in the hollow of his hand.
lrp inrt iti-The Jewish people; in accordance with the verse: a weqt f wxt mixiyd xiy
aicp̈
¦ zA© milr̈
¦ P§ A© Ki¦ nr̈
© t§ EtÏ dn-How
©
beautiful are your feet in sandals, O prince’s
daughter!
rx ceak-The Honor of G-d as in the verse:
-ir¦ x¥ d¤fe§ icFc
¦ d¤f-fh weqt d wxt mixiyd xiy
That is my beloved and that is my friend.
lraa-The Golden Calf.
egvt df `ll dfe-The Jews said: "jidl` df" to a calf that was not “df” in accordance with
the verse:
-mi¦ x¨v§ O¦ n¦ Ll¤
§ rd¤ xW
¤ £̀ LidŸ¤ l`
¡ d¤f Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© dk̈Q¥ n© l¤br¥ md¤ l̈ EUr̈ iM¦ s`© gi weqt h wxt dingp
Even when they made for themselves a molten calf, and said, This is your God who
brought you out of Egypt; That means that it was worth nothing.
egpf-They were left.
s` oexga- Anger of G-d
lrbe-Humiliation as in the verse:
.mz̈ŸNk© l§ miY¦ l©
§ rb§ `Ÿle§ cn weqt ek wxt `xwie
Nor will I loathe them to destroy them utterly
lg-Prayed from the verse: eid̈Ÿl-`
¡ 'd i¥pR§ z ¤̀ dWŸ
¤ n lg© i©§ e (`i) al wxt zeny -And Moses
pleaded with the Lord his G-d
xag- One of the names of Moshe Rabbeinu in accordance with Maseches Megilah 13acopyright. 2008. a. katz
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.minyay odia`l l`xyi z` xaigy - xag -` cenr bi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
Moshe Rabbeinu was known as Chever because he joined Israel to its Father in Heaven.
lrz ixvde-Both words are used in connection with healing as in the verse:
mi¦ x¨v§ n¦ zA© zlEz
© A§ ix¢
¦ v ig¦ wE
§ cr̈l§ b¦ il£
¦ r (`i) en wxt edinxi
Go up to Gilead, and take balm, O virgin, daughter of Egypt
The reason being Moshe Rabbeinu through his prayer brought a healing to the illness of
the Jewish people.
z`y-That he bear their burden and carry them
z`yl y`x ielz uildl mxyi-It will be for them an act that pleads on their behalf so that
G-d forgives them their sin and punishment which is this case was death by hanging. The
punishment for worshipping idolatry we find to be hanging as we find as in the sin of P’Or
in which we find the words:
Wn¤ Ẍd© c¤bp¤ 'dl© mz̈F` rwFd
© e§ mr̈d̈ iW`
¥ x¨ lM̈ z ¤̀ gw© dWŸ
¤ n l ¤̀ 'd xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© (c) dk wxt xacna
:l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ In¦ 'd s`© oFx£g aŸWïe§
And the Lord said to Moses, Take all the chiefs of the people, and hang them up before the
Lord in the sun, that the fierce anger of the Lord may be turned away from Israel.
The word: z`yl in this context means to forgive sin.
ut-G-d said.
z` `yz ika-Parshas Shekalim which is found in Shemos 30, 12.
zx¤ẅ inŸ
¥ xn§ iR©
¥ B l©r -b weqt h wxt ilyn -she calls on the highest places of the city.
ziqk ryt lk lr dad`- ai weqt i wxt ilyn - dä£d`© dQ¤ k© Y§ mir¦ ẄR§ lM̈ l©re-but
§
love
covers all sins
oiba-”Because of” in the language used by Chazal. This is a reference to the forefathers.
Because of our Forefathers who sit in Your shadow at Your right side to defend me and to
protect me from evil.

miqelt wizrn

miqelt wizrn-Moves mountains. The word: miqelt is derived from the verse: ediryi
ai weqt n wxt-mix¦ d̈ ql¤ R¤ A© lw© Ẅe-and
§
weighed the mountains in scales. They are weighed
and put on scales.
xv-create
lfp-Water
mzaaep-Spoke to them from the verse: hi weqt fp wxt ediryi -mi¦ z̈ẗU
§ aip-a
¦ new
expression of the lips
gex lkl-To all live beings
xiry cf bixy-This is a reference to Haman who descended from Amalek the son of Esav
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who resides by the mountain of Sayir.
zxwq-Saw, as in the following reference:
eiptl oixaer mlerd i`a lk dpyd y`xa-` cenr gi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxiwqa oixwqp oleke :opgei iax xn` dpg xa xa dax xn` . . . ?oexn ipak i`n .oexn ipak
.zg`
ON NEW YEAR ALL MANKIND PASS BEFORE HIM LIKE CHILDREN OF
MARON. What is the meaning of the expression ‘like children of Maron’? . . . Rabbah b.
Bar Hanah said in the name of R. Johanan: [All the same] they are all viewed with a simple
glance.
Also the Aramaic translation of the term: eztfy oir (Job 20, 9) is zxwq `pir-The eye
which saw him
oipvle-A thorn that causes pain.
zvr-You gave advise.
cnrna rny dfl df-You commanded to give the Shekel at the congregating of all of Israel.
Another version: cnrna rny dfl oka zvr.
cezr-Preparation.
uwa-At the time.
diqlt-The Shekels of the Jews.
dfeae xv qltl-In anticipation of the shekels that Haman the evil one doled out. This is in
accordance with the following:
mitl` zxyre mca`l azki aeh jlnd lr m`-a cenr bi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
lewyl ond cizry mlerd dide xn`y in iptl recie ielb :yiwl yix xn` 'ebe sqk xkk
lr oirinyn xc`a cg`a :opzc epiide .eilwyl odilwy micwd jkitl ,l`xyi lr milwy
.mi`lkd lre milwyd
‘If it please the king, let it be written that they be destroyed, and I will pay ten thousand
talents of silver’: Resh Lakish said: It was well known beforehand to Him at whose word
the world came into being that Haman would one day pay shekels for the destruction of
Israel. Therefore He anticipated his shekels with those of Israel. And so we have learnt:
‘On the first of Adar proclamation is made regarding the shekalim33 and the mixed seeds’.
xivl-To Moshe Rabbeinu.
szyn eny-Also in his Piyut: oeiwp ugx` for Shemona Esrei on the second day of Succos,
HaKalir uses a similar pjhrase: epnya szyn jny. He uses smilar language in a Selicha
poem: jt`a l-` that Ashkenazim recite on the day before Rosh Hashonah: jny licbz
epnya szynd. Also for the Neila prayer on Yom Kippur, hakalir composed a poem with
the words: axri epa jny d-i. This is all based on a Midrash in Midrash rabbah for
Bamidbar chapter 20: When Bilaam saw that the Jews keep even the minor
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commandments, he said: who is capable of cursing such people who keep G-d’s
commandments and mda szeyn eny (G-d’s name is affiliated with them) as it is written:
Hashem their G-d is with them. In the Midrash Tanhuma Parsha Kedoshim, the Jews are
called in the name of G-d; everyone dear name that G-d possessed was used in reference to
the Jews. In Bamidbar Rabbah Chapter 5, it is written:
iny ornl (gn diryi) c"dd izdwd-c"dd izdwd e d"c d dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
el` it` jix`` iny ornl l`xyia xacn jzixkd izlal jl mhg` izldze it` jix``
l`xyi mnya eny sziye ,jidl` 'd ikp` mdilr eny d"awd cgiiy l`xyi
THE KOHATHITES. Thus it is written, For My name's sake will I defer Mine anger, and
for My praise will I refrain for thee, that I cut thee not off (Isa. XLVIII, 91). The text
speaks of Israel. ‘For My name's sake will I defer Mine anger’: ‘My name's sake’ refers to
Israel, with whom the Holy One, blessed be He, particularly connected His name by
declaring, I am the Lord thy God (Ex. XX, 2), and with whose name ‘Israel’
Also see Rashi’s explanation to Bamidbar 26, 5:
dn mixne`e mze` oifan zene`d eidy itl - ikpgd zgtyn-d weqt ek wxt xacna i"yx
eid mteba m` ,mdizen`a miixvnd ehly `ly md oixeaq ,mdihay lr oiqgizn el`
,df cvn c"eie df cvn `"d ,mdilr eny d"awd lihd jkitl ,mdizeypa xnege lw milyen
(c akw mildz) cec i"r yxetny `ed edfe .mdizea` ipa mdy mdilr ip` cirn ,xnel
ikpgd aizk mleka jkitl ,mdihayl mdilr cirn dfd myd .l`xyil zecr d-i ihay
`"de y`xa c"ei ea reaw mydy itl ,ipnid zgtyn xnel jxved `l dpnia la` ,i`eltd
:seqa
miqenr-Tied to, stuck as it is written:
Fzin£
¦ rA© Wi`¦ ExT§ W
© z§ `Ÿle§ EW£gk© z§ `Ÿle§ EaŸpb§ Y¦ `Ÿl- `i weqt hi wxt `xwie
You shall not steal, nor deal falsely, nor lie one to another.
miznen mdErA§ U
§ i¦ mp̈h§ a¦ `N¥ n© Y§ LpEt
§ vE
§ mi¦Ig© A© mẅl§ g¤ cl¤ g¤ n¥ miz¦ n§ n¦ 'd Lcï§ miz¦ n§ n¦ (ci)-fi wxt mildz
:mdi
¤ l¥ lFr
§ l§ mx¨z§ i¦ EgiP¦ d¦ e§ mip¦ ä
Of those who die by Your hand, O Lord, of those who die of old age, whose share is in
life, and whose belly You will fill with Your hidden treasure, who have children in plenty
and leave their abundance to their babies.
lifa-drops of water as in the verse: milfep cp.
ywl-the rains of yewln that come in oqip.

`id daevw

milwe mireyl-For the rich and the poor. These words are taken from the verse:
:mN̈Mª eic̈ï dU£
¥ rn© iM¦ lc̈ i¥pt§ l¦ r© FW xM© p¦ `Ÿle§ mix¦ Ü i¥pR§ `Üp̈ `Ÿl xW
¤ £̀ -hi weqt cl wxt aei`
How much less to him who does not respect the persons of princes, nor regards the rich
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more than the poor? For they all are the work of his hands.
iprct iped-The word: iprct should be written with the letter “r” based on the verse:
:xtŸ
¤ k iz`
¦ v̈n̈ zg© Ẅ zc¤x¤n¥ Ed¥rc̈R§ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© EP¤Pgª i©§ e-ck weqt bl wxt aei`
Then he is gracious to him, and says, Save him from going down to the pit; I have found a
ransom.
milewrn-From obstacles.
xtqi `l xy`-From the verse:
dïd̈e§ xt¥ Q̈i¦ `Ÿle§ cO© i¦ `Ÿl xW
¤ £̀ mÏd© lFgM§ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ i¥pA§ xR© q§ n¦ dïd̈e-`
§
weqt a wxt ryed
:ig̈ l- ¥̀ i¥pA§ md¤ l̈ xn¥ `¥
¨ i mY¤ `© iO©
¦ r `Ÿl md¤ l̈ xn¥ `¥
¨ i xW
¤ £̀ mFwn§ A¦
And the number of the people of Israel shall be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be
measured nor counted; and it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was said to
them, You are not my people, there it shall be said to them, You are the sons of the living
G-d.
xdfe-From the word meaning: to be warned.
xtzdl-To join together in an orderly manner in order to be among the contributors of the
half Shekel. This word is borrowed from the verse:
EU£rI© e© dp̈ ¥̀ z§ dl£
¥ r ExR§ z¦
§ Ie© md¥ mO¦ xi¥
ª r iM¦ Erc¥§ Ie© mdi¥
¤ pW
§ i¥pi¥r dp̈g§ w© R̈Y©
¦ e-f weqt b wxt ziy`xa
:zŸxŸbg
£ md¤ l̈
And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they
sewed fig leaves together, and made themselves aprons.
xabdl cwtna-It was promised to them that they be successful and multiply and that their
children would join with them to raise their heads through the giving of the Shekel.
xacdl-To bring them forgiveness.
exnz-Always.
oe`a-With effort.
cit-From the word meaning broken as in the verse:
:©rEW od¤ l̈ Fcit¦ A§ m`¦ cï gl© W
§ i¦ ir¦ a§ `Ÿl K`-ck
©
weqt l wxt aei`
But does not one in a heap of ruins stretch out his hand, and in his disaster cry for help?
ipyitkz-From the verse:
:xt¤ ¥̀ Ä ip¦ Wi
© R¦ k§ d¦ iP̈W
¦ uv̈g̈A¤ qx¥b©
§ Ie©-fh weqt b wxt dki`
He has also broken my teeth with gravel stones, he has covered me with ashes.
mine`l oend zz-Based on the verse:
LiY¤ g§ Y© mc̈`¨ oY¥ ¤̀ e§ LiY¦ a§ d© £̀ ip¦ £̀ e© Ÿc§ A© k§ p¦ i©pi¥ra§ Ÿx§ wï
© xW
¤ £̀ n-c
¥
weqt bn wxt ediryi
:LW
¤ t©
§ p zg© Y© miO¦ ª̀ lE
§
Since you were precious in my sight, you were honored, and I have loved you; therefore
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will I give men for you, and people for your life.
mgx i`eyp-The Jewish people based on the verse:
oh¤ a¤ iP¦ n¦ miq¦ n£
ª rd© l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ ziA¥ zix¦ ¥̀ W
§ lk̈e§ aŸw£ri© ziA¥ il© ¥̀ Ern§ W-b
¦
weqt en wxt ediryi
:mg© x¨ iP¦ n¦ mi`¦ U
ª P§ d©
Listen to me, O house of Jacob, and all the remnant of the house of Israel, who are borne
by me from birth, who are carried from the womb;
mixefp-Consecrated; crowned.
fr swz-Beautiful song
jexc`-Praised You as in the words: gka ixc`p from xiyi f`.

xryl lkei in

laga-Measure.
ylgae-By lot from the verse:
:miFB
¦ l©r WlFg
¥ ux¤`¨ l̈ Ÿr§ C©b§ p¦ xg© Ẅ oA¤ lli
¥ d¥ mi¦ n© Ẍn¦ Ÿl§ tp̈
© Ki ¥̀ - ai weqt ci wxt ediryi
How are you fallen from heaven, O bright star, son of the morning! how are you cut down
to the ground, you who ruled the nations! In the Yalkut Shimoni for Shemos Section 265,
it states that lots have been described in four ways in Tanach: ylg, xet, lxeb and lag.
micewta-The Torah;
bfnd xqgi lal-From the verse:
db̈Eq miH¦ g¦ zn© x£
¥r K¥ph§ A¦ b¤fÖd© xq© g¤
§ i l`© xd© Q© d© o©B`© Kx¥x§ Ẅ-b weqt f wxt mixiyd xiy
:miP¦ WFX
© A©
Your navel is like a round goblet, that never lacks blended wine; your belly is like a heap of
wheat set about with lilies. What is the comparison? The Jews should never be less in
number than the number that they were in the desert.
micewt yngn-The fourth book of the Torah is called this begins it begins with counting
the Jewish People.
qpke oxzk m`e-Based on the verse:
mY¤ x§ zFp
© m`¦ c©r EqªpŸ dẌn£
¦ g zx£
©rB© i¥pR§ n¦ cg̈ ¤̀ zx£
©rB© i¥pR§ n¦ cg̈ ¤̀ sl¤ ¤̀ -fi weqt l wxt ediryi
:dr̈a§ B¦ d© l©r q¥Pk© e§ xd̈d̈ W`Ÿx l©r oxŸ¤YM©
One thousand shall flee at the rebuke of one; at the rebuke of five shall you flee; till you are
left as a beacon upon the top of a mountain, and as a banner on a hill.
micwpn-Exact from the word meaning point. He meant to say that the number of six
hundred thousand men should not be diminished and that exact number always exists.
'eke rbx lkae-Based on the verse:
:EP¤pg̈a§ Y¦ mirb̈
¦ x§ l¦ mix¦ ẅa§ l¦ EPc¤w§ t§ Y©
¦ e-gi weqt f wxt aei`
And that you should visit him every morning, and test him every moment?
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xeny-You, G-d, please watch over;
micweye-Who attempt to follow Your will.
micwyn zeid-That you should guard them and support them;
micew-Bow down to.
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THE STATUS OF A MINOR CONCERNING dxezd z`ixw
We can conclude from what we have studied about the devn of dxezd z`ixw that the
devn of dxezd z`ixw is unique and cannot be compared to any other devn. The
uniqueness is further reflected in the following statement made by the `xnb:
ohw elit`e ,dray oipnl oiler lkd :opax epz-'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.xeav ceak iptn ,dxeza `xwz `l dy` :minkg exn` la` .dy` elit`e
This is not the proper lace to discuss the issue of whether women may receive zeilr or act
as reader but it is worth noting that it is an issue that is being openly discussed in some
forums in the Orthodox Jewish world. It is further the subject of an extensive review by
Professor Daniel Sperber of Bar-Ilan University in his book: miyp z`ixw :dkld ly dkxc
dwiqt zeipicna miwxt :dxeza. However, that part of the `xnb that permits a minor to
receive an dilr is worth discussing because it adds to our understanding of the devn of
dxezd z`ixw.
la` dxeza `xew ohw :mzd opz-mzd opz d"c ci oniq g"e`-'b jxk 1l`ifer ihtyn z"ey
`ivedl `a `edy itl ,rny lr qxet epi` ohw :i"yxite .(c"k dlibn) rny lr qxet epi`
dz` df llkn .ozaeg ici mixg` `iven epi` xaca aiegn epi`y oeike ,ozaeg ici miax
`ed dxezd z`ixw zpwz xwir `l` cigi lkl daegay xac dpi` dxezd z`ixwc ,rney
dnec epi`e ,mnvr md ,ef devn eniiwi mzrinyae dxez ixac daywda elek xeavd rnyiy
ici eze` `iven `ed rny lr qxetd ,rny z`ixwa aiig cg` lky oeiky ,rny lr qxetl
,dzevn `id dzrinyy dxezd z`ixwa ok oi`y dn ,xaca aiegn didi `edy jixve ,daeg
oipnl sxhvn ohwdy xnel yi df itle ,('a oniq f"t zekxa) z"x mya y"`xd xn`y enke
mb ,minkg zpwzk dxezl dilr ly zcgein devn miiwn `ed dler lke li`ed miler dray
zkxac 'qezd zpwqnlc xnel d`xpe . . . zevnd x`y lkk jepg oicn ef devn miiwn ohwd
dad`a xhtpe axrd zkxa jxa elit`y dxez cenlz meyn dpi` dixg`e diptly dxezd
mi`vei xeavd lky cal driny zevn dxezd z`ixw `ied df itl .(my) jxane xfeg dax
ohw jkld ,`ed envrl `xewd zeaeg od dixg`e diptly zekxae .`xewd itn mzrinya
izi`x iz`vn oke .envrl zeevnd zkxa lke oefnd zkxa jxany enk jxane dxeza `xew
xhtp xaky dxez cenlz lr jxal jixv oi`y li`ed xn`z m` :azkc i"yx zeaeyza
,`dl `inc `l i`ce i`d uixz ?xeava dxezd z`ixw lr opikxan `nrh i`n dax dad`a
zevn x`y e` `xfr owizck dnvr ipta devn dedc meyn `l` ,mrhd dfn dlr oikxan `lc
dxezd z`ixwy oeikc ,eixac yexit .(`"i 'q `"g dxe`d xtq) ikexal `ira dil ciar i`c
1. Rabbi Ben-Zion Meir Chai Uzziel (Ouziel) was born in Jerusalem in 5640 (1880 CE), and died in 5713 (1953 CE). In 5699
(1939 CE) he was appointed Rishon LeTzion (Sephardic Chief Rabbi of Israel).
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jxan `edy dlerd cigid zevne ,drinya xeavd zevn `id ixd dnvr ipta devn `id
.ohw `ed m` elit`e dixg`le diptl

Why do we not presently permit minors to receive zeilr or to read from the dxez?
`xcqd `xwl edecnle dpy b"i oa ezeid onfa erha-'ar oniq 'a g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey
.cg` mkgl .h"vxz oeygxn c"k xeava `xwn didiy lwdl yi m` ,mcewd zayc
dywde .`xwn zeidl leki epi` ohwy dlecbd zqpkn `iad e"wq a"tx oniq `"bnd dpd
m`e ;`iveny opifge ,`xewd envr dlerd did mpnfay s` ,'f oipnl dler ohw `d micbn ixtd
,opaxc wx `ed lecbd aeig mbc meyn `ed mrhdy ,mixg` milerl `xwn mb zeidl leki ok
azk oke .`ixwdl lekiy lecb my oi`y wgcd zrya df zngn xizde ,oeir jixva x`ype
gilydy mewna epiid `xnbay dler ohwc `dc azky y"ala oiire ,y"iir b"wq f"ayna
sc dlibn 'qeza yxetnk dfk xac llk did `l `xnbd onfac llk oekp `le .`xew xeaiv
mrhn e` zexwl rcei epi`y in yiial `ly `ixwi v"ydy epiwzd mipe`bd onfa wxe ,`"k
iz` ede`xwi `lyke oirceiy enciy yie d`ixwd inrha oi`iwa lkd oi`c y"`xd azky
xeavdl rinynd `xewd `ed jxand dlerdy aygpc xnel oigxken okle . . . y"iir iievp`l
ohw oi` zegily oicn `edy oeike .xeavl rinydl egely `ed `xwndc zegily oicn `ede
ipic lkl enk zegily oica epi`y ,gily dyrp `l ohwy meyn mixg`d oilerl `ixwdl leki
z`ixwae ,oilerd mi`exwd xtqn z`ixw `le ohwdc ez`ixw wx `edy aygzie ,dxezd
ekxa mixg` `dc dkxa `la `id ez`ixw `d mbe ,dxezd z`ixw ici oi`vei oi` ixd cg`d
lr wx `ed dzr mzkxa lkc oeik dlhal `ied oilerc mzkxa ile` mbe .`xewd ohwd `le
`edy aygp `l d`ixwdy oeike ,zixgya dxezd zkxa ekxa xak `dc xeavay z"dw
ezyxt `xwl leki envra dleryk ohwy s` okle .ygla e`xwy s` ekxaiy jiiy `l mdly
`"bnd xaeqck leki epi` mixg` mi`exwl `xwn zeidl mewn lkn xeavd dfa oi`veie envra
mb zegily oica epi` ohwy dlerd ohw xear `xwl lecb `xew lkei `l oke .b"dpk mya
i`ce gily `edy `xwn zeidl la` ohwl oikfe zekf df aygp ile` j` .exear gily zeyrl
mipexg` cere b"ntd mrhe gxken mnrh ik df itl lwdl oi` wgcd zrya s` okle .leki epi`
devn xadl lecb xrv `ed m` `picl mewn lkn la` .r"ve denz wgcd zrya oiliwnd
.ecia zegnl oi` dinirce b"ntdk lwdl d"xzk dvexe ezgtyne
Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf, in the above daeyz notes one way in which the manner in
which we fulfill the devn of dxezd z`ixw is different than the way it was fulfilled at the
time of the `xnb; i.e. the one is who is called to the dxez no longer is the one who reads
from the dxez. Even at the time of the `xnb some changes had already been made:
jxan gzetd :`pz .oitiqen oi`e odn oizget oi`-'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
`nrh epiid - dixg`le diptl ikxan edlekc `pci`de .dixg`l jxan mzegde ,diptl
.oi`veid meyne oiqpkpd meyn dxifb :opax epiwzc
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: all are eligible to come forward to be among the
seven who read the Torah on Shabbos; even a minor and even a woman. However, our Sages said: a woman
should not come forward to read the Torah out of respect for the congregation.
mzd opz d"c ci oniq g"e` - b jxk l`ifer ihtyn z"ey-We learned there: a minor may read from the Torah
but may not Porais the Shema2 (Megilah 24). Rashi explains: A minor may not Porais the Shema because in
doing so he is trying to be the vehicle by which others fulfill a Mitzvah. Since as minor is not obligated in the
Mitzvah of Preysus Shema, he lacks the capacity to be the vehicle by which others fulfill the Mitzvah. From
this rule, one can extrapolate that since a minor may read from the Torah on behalf of others, that reading the
Torah is not a personal obligation. Instead the essence of the Mitzvah of Kriyas Hatorah is that the
congregation together hear words of the Torah and through their listening, they fulfill the Mitzvah as
individuals. Kriyas Hatorah is unlike Preysus Shema in which each person is obligated to fulfill the obligation
as an individual. That is why the one who is Porais Es Hashema is considered the vehicle by which others
fulfill their Mitzvah of Preysus Shema. In order to perform that action, the person must be obligated himself
to fulfill that Mitzvah. In the case of Kriyas Hatorah, it is the listening that is the essence of the Mitzvah. This
is in line with what the Rosh said in the name of Rabbeinu Tam (Brachos 87, Siman 2): accordingly we must
conclude that a minor can be one of the seven readers on Shabbos since each one who comes forward and
reads is performing the individual act of coming forward and reading as the Rabbis required so that even a
Minor can fulfill that task as part of his religious training like he can do for other Mitzvos . . . We must say that
the conclusion of Tosaphos that the Brachos before and after reading the Torah are not recited because the
learning of Torah is taking place. This is based on the fact that even one who has already made some of the
Birchos Hatorah still recites the Bracha before and after reading the Torah. Accordingly, Kriyas Hatorah is a
Mitzvah that is comprised totally of listening; i.e each person among the congregation fulfills his obligation by
listening to the reader. The Brachos that the one coming forward recites are his individual Brachos (he is not
reciting them on behalf of the congregation). As a result, a minor may read from the Torah and may recite the
Brachos just as he recites Birchas Ha’Mazone and any other Bracha of Mitzvah for himself. I also found the
following in a Teshuva by Rashi: Since a person has fulfilled his obligation for making a Bracha before learning
Torah by reciting the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah why is the one who comes forward to read from the Torah
required to recite a Bracha? Rashi answers that reading from the Torah is not like learning Torah for that
reason. It is its own unique Mitzvah that was established by Ezra and is like other Mitzvot that when you
perform them you must precede the performance by reciting a Bracha (Sefer Ha’Ora 1, Siman 11). What Rashi
means to say is that Kriyas Hatorah is its own Mitzvah that is fulfilled by those present hearing the reading. It
is separately the Mitzvah of the one who comes forward to read who as a result of performing a Mitzvah makes
a Bracha before performing the Mitzvah and after performing the Mitzvah.
'ar oniq 'a g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey-Question: A mistake was made concerning a boy who was reaching
his 13th birthday and he was taught to read the Parsha that was to be read the Shabbos before his 13th
birthday. Can we be lenient and permit him to read from the Torah in front of the congregation before his
13th birthday? Dated: 24 Mar Cheshvan, 5699 (1939). Asked by one of our Sages. Answer: The Magen
Avrohom in Siman 282 subparagraph 6 reported in the name of the Knesses Ha’Gidolah that a minor may not
read from the Torah. The Pri Migadim questioned this ruling based on the Gemara that provides that a minor
may be one of the seven called to read from the Torah on Shabbos. He acknowledges that the excerpt from
the Gemara represents an era when the one called to the Torah also read from the Torah. In that era, a minor
could be called and could read and through his reading those present fulfilled their obligation. He opines that
2. For a full explanation of the rule of Porais Es Ha’Shema see Newsletters 2-19 through 2-22 available at
www.beureihatefila.com.
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the reason why a minor could read at that time was because Kriyas Ha’Torah is essentially a Rabbinic Mitzvah.
The Pri Migadim was left with some doubt and suggested that the issue required further study. The Pri
Migadim ruled that in the face of a difficult situation, a minor can read the Torah. So too wrote the Mishbitzot
Zahav in subparagraph 3. Also see the Levush who wrote that a minor may read. The Levush believed that
when the Gemara made its statement that a minor may be among the seven called to the Torah, the practice
that a reader reads in place of the one called to the Torah had already been instituted. This is incorrect. At the
time of the Gemara that rule had not yet been instituted as Tosaphos explains in Maseches Megilah, 21. It was
only in the time of the Gaonim that the Gaonim established the practice that a reader reads in order not to
embarrass one who does not know how to read or based on the reason provided by the Rosh that at that time
not everyone was knowledgeable about the musical notes. Some may think that they know the notes and when
an objection is expressed as to how they are reading, fighting may break out . . . As a result we are forced to say
that even today the one who is called to the Torah is still considered the reader through whom the
congregation hears Kriyas Ha’Torah based on the rule of principal and agent. The reader is the agent of the
one who comes forward for his aliya. His agency consist of being the one who vocalizes the reading. Since the
relationship between the reader and the one called to come forward is one of agency, a minor may not read the
Torah on behalf of the one called to come forward because he is a minor. As a minor, he lacks the capacity to
be an agent. If the minor were to read, it would be considered the reading of the minor alone and would not
be considered the reading of the number of people required to read based on the day on which the reading is
taking place. It would be considered the reading of one person which is not how the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah must be performed. Moreover, it would be considered a reading that was not preceded by a Bracha
since it is not the minor making the Bracha. In addition the Bracha made by the olim would be for naught
since the Brachos are supposed to be for Kriyas Ha’Torah done in public. Since the olim are not considered as
reading from the Torah, they are considered at best as learning Torah. To cover the Mitzvah of learning
Torah, they already made a Bracha in Birchos Haschachar. Even if they read along quietly with the minor the
Bracha is not necessary because the reading by the minor is not considered their reading. As a result although a
minor may be called to come forward to read and if he actually reads, his reading is valid, that rule does not
permit him to read for others which is what the Magen Avrohom held. In the same way, an adult reader may
not read on behalf of a minor who is called to come forward because a minor lacks the capacity to appoint an
agent. Perhaps you want to consider a situation where an adult reads for a minor as being a situation where a
benefit is being given to the minor and should be permitted? That legal reasoning may justify having a minor
receive an aliya but it does not justify permitting a minor to read for others since the minor lacks the capacity to
be an agent. As a result, even in situations where not permitting a minor to read will cause hardship, we should
not act leniently. The reasoning behind the prohibition is compelling. The argument of the Pri Migadim and
other Sages who ruled leniently concerning this issue in situations of hardship is surprising to me and needs
further study. But as a practical matter, concerning the present situation about which I was asked, if it would
bring great pain to the Bar Mitzvah boy and to his family if he did not celebrate his Bar Mitzvah before his
13th Birthday, and they want to rely upon the ruling of the Pri Migadim and those who agree with him, no one
should stop them from doing so3.
'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-NEITHER LESS NOR MORE [etc.]. A Tanna stated: The one who
reads first makes a blessing before the reading, and the one who reads last makes a blessing after it. Nowadays
all make a blessing both before and after the reading. The Rabbis ordained this change in procedure to avoid a
misunderstanding on the part of people entering and leaving synagogue. (People who come in after the reading
has commenced, on seeing a fresh person commence to read without saying a blessing, might think that no
blessing is necessary before the reading. Similarly, those who leave before the reading is concluded might think
that no blessing at all is necessary after the reading).

3. This is an example of the compassion for humanity that Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf, exhibited in making his Halachic
decisions. He was ever aware of the impact his rulings had on the people who asked him questions and considered that
impact in making his rulings.
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SUPPLEMENT
To assist anyone who would like to study the miheit for xekf zyxt, I am providing a
translation of the comments of Rabbi Zeligman Baer, l"vf, to several of the miheit that are
found in his l`xyi zcear xeciq.

dlq xikf`

gb oegbsy ond did icn ef ,oegib ipyd xdpd mye iax xn` -c d"c fh dyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa
.jlz jpegb lr my lr ,ygpk dnr
This alludes to Media, whose eyes Haman inflamed [with hate] like a serpent, [so called] in
allusion to the verse, Upon thy belly (gehoneka) shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all the
days of thy Iife (Gen. III, 14). Rashi explains this Midrash: This represents Haman the Evil

One who was a descendant of Amalek who acted like a serpent in his relationship with the
Jewish people by encircling himself with Ahashverosh to cause evil against the Jews. A
snake to called Gichon based on the verse:
dn̈d¥ A§ d© lM̈n¦ dŸ`© xEx`¨ z`ŸG z̈iUr̈
¦ iM¦ Wg̈P̈d© l ¤̀ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ ' xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie©-'ci-b wxt ziy`xa
:Li¤Ig© in¥ i§ lM̈ lk`Ÿ
© Y xẗr̈e§ Kl¥ z¥ LpŸ§ gB§ l©r dc¤V̈d© z©Ig© lŸMnE
¦
Based on this verse the author of this poem composed the line: miqkr oian gb oegb.
epe`xc- His shame, based on the verse:
mẌ`¦ e§ zEnz̈ `Ÿl mŸr§ lFz
© iM¦ iA¦ mir¦ WŸ
§ Rd© miWp̈
¦ £̀ d̈ ix¥b§ t¦ A§ E`x¨e§ E`vï
§ e§ (ck)-eq wxt ediryi
:xÜÄ lk̈l§ oF`x¨c¥ Eid̈e§ dA¤ k§ z¦ `Ÿl
And they shall go forth, and look upon the carcasses of the men who have transgressed
against me; for their worm shall not die, nor shall their fire be quenched; and they shall be a
loathing to all flesh.
xcxce lblbn-Both describe types of thorns as in the verse:
mix¦ d̈ uŸnM§ sC©xªe§ wg̈x§ O¤ n¦ qp̈e§ FA x©rb̈e§ oE`Ẍi¦ miA¦ x© mi¦ n© oF`W
§ M¦ miO¦ ª̀ l§ (bi)-fi wxt ediryi
:dẗEq i¥pt§ l¦ l©Bl©
§ bkE
§ gEx
© i¥pt§ l¦
The nations shall rush like the rushing of many waters; but G-d shall rebuke them, and they
shall flee far off, and shall be chased as the chaff of the mountains before the wind, and
like whirling dust before the storm.
zgyie s` sxh 'eke eizea` oer xekf-The following yxcn explains:
l`e dta xekf dyr xy` z` xekf-[ckwzz fnx] `vz-ik zyxt dxez iperny hewli
mixvnn mkz`va ,mktexh zrya jxca ,oefbxi minr erny xne` `ed oke ala gkyz
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`l` bxed did `ly cnln ja apfie ,jl oncfpy `l` jxw oi` jxw xy` ,mkzle`b zrya
,[mewnd] (oprd) itpk zgzn eylgpe mewnd ikxcn eknpy mc` ipa
mdp `hg eyilyl-The sin of Esav who was happy about the death of Yitzchok our
forefather. The punishment for the sin was directed at Esav’s third generation, Amalek,
which lost its battle against the Jewish people who fought the battle in favor of the Torah.
hal-Comes from the word that means struck as in the verse:
md¥ iM¦ dp̈t§ `p̈
© z§ iM¦ mki
¤ zFN
¥ M© l©re§ dp̈i¤pf§ z¦ iM¦ mki
¤ zFp
¥ A§ l©r cFwt§ ¤̀ `Ÿl-ci weqt c wxt ryed
:ha¥ N̈i¦ oiaï
¦ `Ÿl mr̈e§ EgA©
¥ fi§ zFWc¥T§ d© mr¦ e§ Ecx¥ẗi§ zFpŸGd© mr¦
I will not punish your daughters when they commit harlotry, nor your brides when they
commit adultery; for they themselves go aside with harlots, and they sacrifice with cult
prostitutes; therefore the people who do not understand shall fall.
It is similar to the word: dwli.
dqxt ze`n rax`-In accordance with the following yxcn:
xd ixxdn `l` wlnr `a `l xne` ozp 'x-`qx fnx glya zyxt dxez iperny hewli
.l`xyi mr dngln dyre `ae wlnr rqt dqxt 'z xiry
oinkde-Hid.
rlbl-Reveal as in the verse:
:WFhp§ aix¦ d̈ rN©
© Bz§ d¦ i¥pt§ l¦ e§ oFcn̈ ziW`
¦ x¥ mi¦ n© xhFR¥
ci weqt fi wxt ilyn
The beginning of a quarrel is like letting out water; therefore quit the dispute, before
quarrel breaks out.
wleg dlil-This is a reference to Avrohom Aveinu as in the verse:
xW
¤ £̀ däFg c©r mt¥ C§ x¦§ Ie© mM©
¥ Ie© eic̈ä£re© `Ed dl̈i§ l© mdi
¤ l£
¥ r wl¥ g̈¥Ie©- eh weqt ci wxt ziy`xa
:wU
¤ Öc©l§ l`ŸnV
§ n¦
And he divided himself against them, he and his servants, by night, and defeated them, and
pursued them to Hobah, which is on the left side of Damascus.
eilyg-Based on the words: jixg` milygpd ('gi ,'dk mixac)-all who were feeble behind
you; the ones who were weak.
wlnd- From the verse:
dv̈n§ p¦ e§ dg̈A§
¥ fO¦ d© xih¦ w§ d¦ e§ FW`Ÿx z ¤̀ wl© n̈E g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© l ¤̀ odŸ
¥ Md© Faix¦ w§ d¦ e-eh
§
weqt ` wxt `xwie
:g© A§
¥ fO¦ d© xiw¦ l©r Fnc̈
And the priest shall bring it to the altar, and wring off its head, and burn it on the altar; and
its blood shall be wrung out at the side of the altar;
qlt mhn oprd ik- In accordance with the Midrash:
lk xne` dcedi iax jixg` milygpd lk-glwzz fnx `vz-ik zyxt dxez iperny hewli
exn` opaxe ,leyip did ehlet oprd didy in lk xne` ongp ax ,leyip did genip didy in
,`"r icaer olek eidy oprd ohlty oc ly ehay
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micitxa zetx mici evtw-This is based on the Midrash:
mici oeitx `l` micitx oi` mixne` mixg`-bqx fnx glya zyxt dxez iperny hewli
oeitx lr `l` `a `peyd oi`y itl mdilr `peyd `a jkl dxez ixacn mdici etxy itl
l`xyi lke 'd zxez z` afr ezwfgke mragx zekln oikdk idie xn`py dxezd on mici
mixvn jln wyiy dlr mragx [jlnl] ziyingd dpya idie xac ly eyper `ed dne enr
.'d zia zexve` z` gwie 'ebe milyexi lr
The word: micitx means: mici oeitx weakness of the hands. Because some of the Jewish
people became lax in following the ways of the Torah, their enemies were able to pounce
upon them.
mnlwl xaq-Intent on destroying them as in the verse: (Yishayahu 19, 6):
:elnw seqe dpw xevn ix`i eaxge ellc zexdp egipf`de-e weqt hi wxt ediryi
And the rivers shall become foul, and the canals of Mazor shall be emptied and dried up;
the reeds and flags shall wither.
minrd izte-G-d extinguished them. This is referred to in the following:
zenner milgb `l` epy `l -` cenr fk sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
They learned this only of dying coals.
qgizdl llk-This means that the Jewish people had a beautiful lineage and were to be the
first of the nations.
llk-Completely grand.
qekh-Battle line.
dlq-Lowered.
xbc-Gathered his soldiers from the verse:
zFIc© EvA§ w§ p¦ mẄ K`© DN̈v¦ a§ dx¨b§ c̈e§ dr̈w§ äE hN¥ n© Y©
§ e fFRw¦ dp̈P§ w¦ dÖẄ-eh weqt cl wxt ediryi
:Dz̈Erx§ dẌ`¦
There shall the great owl make her nest, and lay, and hatch, and gather under her shadow;
there shall the kites also be gathered, every one with her mate.
ikyy-Nebechednezzer King of Babylonia who is called: jyy in the verse:
lM̈ z ¥̀ e§ eig¦ `¨ l ¤̀ Wi`¦ miwŸ¦ gx§ d̈e§ miaŸ¦ xT§ d© oFtS̈d© ik¥ l§ n© lM̈ z ¥̀ e-ek
§
weqt dk wxt edinxi
:mdi
¤ x£
¥g`© dY¤ W
§ i¦ KW
©W
¥ Kl¤ nE
¤ dn̈c̈ £̀ d̈ i¥pR§ l©r xW
¤ £̀ ux¤`¨ d̈ zFkl§ n§ O© d©
And all the kings of the north, far and near, one with another, and all the kingdoms of the
world, which are upon the face of the earth; and the king of Sheshach shall drink after
them.
milyen m`a-The Jewish People
mileyp-From the verse:
:Lzi¥
¤ f lX
© i¦ iM¦ KEqz̈ `Ÿl on¤ W
¤ e§ LlEa
¤ B§ lk̈A§ Ll§ Eid§ i¦ mizi¥
¦ f-n weqt gk wxt mixac
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You shall have olive trees throughout all your borders, but you shall not anoint yourself
with the oil; for your olive trees shall drop their fruit.
zyaia egny-In the desert.
zyalz iicr zxhr-This is the way it is found in one handwritten manuscript. In other
manuscripts the sentence appears as:zyalz iicr ziyr. This is explained as representing
the ten types of clothes that the Ribbono Shel Olam wears. The ten items are listed in
Midrashim.
dnly i"r dyy dlk l`xyi e`xwp zenewn dxyra-ewz fnx ediryi iperny hewli
dptehz ztep ,dlk izeg` jicec eti dn ,dlk izeg` ipzaal ,dlk oepaln iz` xn`py
mixywze diryi ici lr dylye ,dlk izeg` ipbl iz`a ,dlk izeg` lerp ob ,dlk jizezty
dleza gkyzd dinxi i"r zg`e ,dlk lr ozg yeyne oicde ,dilk dcrz dlkke ,dlkk
meia yaly oey`xd yeald ,miyeal dxyr d"awd yal mcbpke ,dixeyw dlk dicr
d"awd yaly ipyd yeald ,zyal xcde ced xn`py xcde ced ly mler ly ez`ixa
yaly iyilyd yeald yal ze`b jln 'd xn`py ze`b ly leand xec iyp`n rxtil
yaly iriaxd yeald ,xf`zd fer 'd yal xn`py fer ly l`xyil dxez ozil d"awd
yaly iyingd yeald ,xeig blzk diyeal xn`py bly ly laa zeklnn rxtil d"awd
ixd d`pw lirnk hrie zyealz mwp icba yalie xn`py dnwp ly icn zeklnn rxtil
oixyk dwcv yalie xn`py did dwcv ly oei zeklnn rxtil yaly iriayd yealde ,ixz
`id ziriax zeklnn rxtil d"awd yaliy iriyzd yeald ,ixz ixd ey`xa dreyi raeke
`ed bebne bebn rxtil d"awd yaliy ixiyrd yeald ,jyeall mec` recn xn`py mec`
miyeal lkn r"yax d"awd iptl l`xyi zqpk dxn` ,eyeala xecd df xn`py xecd
`pipg xa `pg iax xn` ,x`t odki ozgk eyeala xecd df xn`py dfk d`p jl oi` zyaly
odke ,y`xa ozg s` y`xa odk dn x`t odki ozgk xn`py y`xa aqny ozgl o`kn
jxale oey`x geztl dyecway xac lkl ezycwe ryedi iax iac `pzc ol `pn diteb
.dgnv `ivez ux`k ik oey`x dti dpn lehile oey`x

irxn iliv`

irxn iliv`-The tribes of Amalek that did harm to me.
eizepeiyx-From the verse:
¤ i xW
¤ £̀ Fcï dX
¥ n© l©rA© lM̈ hFnẄ dḦn¦ X
§ d© xa© C§ d¤fe-a
§ weqt eh wxt mixac
UŸBi¦ `Ÿl Ed¥rx¥A§ dX©
:'dl© dḦn¦ W
§ `x¨ẅ iM¦ eig¦ `¨ z ¤̀ e§ Ed¥rx¥ z ¤̀
And this is the manner of the release; Every creditor who lends anything to his neighbor
shall release it; he shall not exact it of his neighbor, or of his brother; because it is called the
Lord’s release.
This means that the evil Amelek did to You and You did not respond until now. The
author is expounding upon the verse:
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Li¤pẗl§ Kl¥
¥ i ik¦ `¨ l§ n© d¥Pd¦ Kl̈ iY¦ x§ A© C¦ xW
¤ £̀ l ¤̀ mr̈d̈ z ¤̀ dg¥ p§ Kl¥ dŸ©re§ (cl)- al wxt zeny
:mz̈`Ḧg© mdi
¤ l£
¥ r iY¦ c§ w© ẗE ic¦ w§ R̈ mFiaE
§
Therefore now go, lead the people to the place about which I have spoken to you; behold,
my Angel shall go before you; nevertheless in the day when I punish I will punish their sin
upon them.
dpefa miyecw-Based on the verse:
:EYW¦
§ Ie© oi©¦ Ia© Exk§ n̈ dC̈l©
§ Id© e§ dp̈FGA© cl¤
¤ Id© EpY¦
§ Ie© lxFb
¨ EC©i iO©
¦ r l ¤̀ e§ (b)- c wxt l`ei
And they have cast lots for my people; and have given a boy for a harlot, and sold a girl for
wine, that they might drink.
mixrl xkfd-To our enemies as in the verse:
:Lxr̈
¤ id¦ i©§ e Lilr̈
¤ n¥ xq̈ 'd©e ip¦ l¥ `¨ W
§ Y¦ dÖl̈e§ l ¥̀ EnW
§ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie©-fh weqt gk wxt ` l`eny
Then said Samuel, Why then do you ask of me, seeing the Lord has departed from you, and
has become your enemy?
dxny mzxar-In accordance with the verse :
Ftc§ x¨ l©r EPai
¤ W
¦ £̀ `Ÿl dr̈Äx§ `© l©re§ mFc¡` i¥rW
§ R¦ dẄŸlW
§ l©r 'd xn© `¨ dŸM-`i weqt ` wxt qenr
:gv¤
© p dx¨n̈W
§ Fzx¨a¤
§ re§ FR`© c©rl̈ sŸxh¦
§ Ie© ein̈£gx© zg¥ W
¦ e§ eig¦ `¨ ax¤g¤ a©
Thus says the Lord; For three transgressions of Edom I will turn away its punishment, but
for the fourth I will not turn away its punishment; because he pursued his brother with the
sword, and cast off all pity, and his anger tore perpetually, and he kept his wrath for ever.
ul ywi-Beginning with this line we find that the first letter of each line spells out the name:
dcedi. Rabbi Margolis in his introduction to his book Machzor Korban Aharon in the
name of the Ravan wrote that dcedi was the brother of Rabbi Elezar Hakalir. Out his love
for his brother he remembered his brother by spelling out his initials in his Piyuttim.
izrci z`fa-Rashi brings this line in his explanation of Eicha Chapter 3 to the verse: xekf
xekfz.
igk dn- As in the verse:
:iW
¦ t©
§ p Kix¦ £̀ `© iM¦ iS¦ T¦ dnE
© lg©
¥ i £̀ ik¦ igŸ¦ M dn© `i weqt e wxt aei`
What is my strength, that I should hope? And what is my end, that I should be patient?
jgky` m` xne`e-The author intended the word: xne`e to be a noun and not a verb; i.e.
the statement remember it now.
xke jzla ixekp-Based on the verse:
:mixŸ¦ rU
§ Kz¤ l¥ e§ mixŸ¦ rU
§ xnŸ
¤ ge§ sq¤ M̈ xÜr̈ dẌn£
¦ gA© iN¦ d̈x¤M§ ¤̀ ë-a weqt b wxt ryed
So I bought her for me for fifteen pieces of silver, and for a homer of barley, and a letekh
of barley.
This same line appears in the Hoshana that begins: epirz `p l-`.
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THE REQUIREMENT FOR TEN MEN TO PERFORM dxezd z`ixw
The dpyn clearly requires that dxezd z`ixw take place in the presence of ten men:
mditk z` oi`yep oi`e daizd iptl oixaer oi`e rny z` oiqxet oi`-'b dpyn 'c wxt dlibn dpyn
inegpze mila` zkxa mixne` oi`e ayene cnrn oiyer oi`e `iapa oixihtn oi`e dxeza oixew oi`e
.oda `veik mc`e odke dryz zerwxwae dxyrn zegt mya oipnfn oi`e mipzg zkxae mila`

The list of rituals that require the presence of ten men includes rituals that take place within
the synagogue and some that generally take place outside of the synagogue. Of the rituals
that take place within the synagogue, dxezd z`ixw is among the earliest chronologically to
have been instituted. What prompted l"fg when instituting dxezd z`ixw to require that
ten men be present when it is performed? Is the simple answer that dxezd z`ixw is a
dyecwa xac? Look again at the dpyn. Do those activities represent dyecway mixac?
Do not be misled by the fact that today we precede each dilr by the lines of ekxa. Can
we be sure that the first dilr in dxezd z`ixw was always introduced by ekxa? The
following source provides a basis other than being a dyecway xac that are grounds for
requiring that ten men be present when certain activities are performed:

däW
§ dxEq
¨ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© f©rŸA xA¤ C¦ xW
¤ £̀ xaŸ
¥ r l ¥̀ ŸBd© d¥Pd¦ e§ mẄ aW¥
¤ Ie© x©rX
© d© dl̈r̈ f©rŸaE-'` weqt 'c wxt zex
:EaW¥
¥ Ie© dŸt EaW
§ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© xir¦ d̈ i¥pw¦
§ Gn¦ miWp̈
¦ £̀ dx¨Ü£r gT¦
© Ie©-'a :aW¥
¥ Ie© xqÏ©
© e ipŸ¦ nl§ `© ipŸ¦ lR§ dŸR

The `xnb comments on the second weqt:
oipn :`pz ,ozp xa `ped il xn` :ongp ax xn` ,`teb-'a 'nr 'f sc zeaezk zkqn ilaa cenlz
iaxe .dt eay xn`ie xird ipwfn miyp` dxyr gwie ('c zex) :xn`py ?dxyra mipzg zkxal
`xw i`da ,ongp axe .l`xyi xewnn 'd midl-` ekxa zeldwna (g"q mildz) :`kdn :xn` eda`
mixaer elit`y oipn :xne` xi`n iax did ,`ipzckl dil irain ?dia yixc i`n eda` iaxc
m` ?jci`e .l`xyi xewnn 'd midl-` ekxa zeldwna :xn`py ?mid lr dxiy exn` on` irnay
yixc i`n ongp axc `xw i`da ,eda` iaxe .xewn iwqr lr ?xewnn i`n ,ohan `xw `nil ,ok
jzrc `wlq i`c ,zia`en `le - ia`en ,zipenr `le - ipenr :yxcinl dil irain `edd ?dia
,oi` ?dxyr e`lc `ibq `l ,yxcinl jzrc `wlq i` ?jci`e ?mipwf e`lc `ibq `l ,dkxal
jl `ni`e ,dxyr ia il izii`e wet :d`zcba `pg axl l`eny dil xn`cke ,`zlin ineqxtl
.dpw `l - xaerl dkfnd :`zklde .dpw - xaerl dkfnd :ediitp`a

This `xnb introduces a concept; i.e. `zlin ineqxtl that is the basis for certain activities
taking place only in the presence of ten men. The dninz dxez provides an explanation
of this concept in his comments to the words: l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe, ('al,'ak `xwie),
the source for requiring that ten men be present before reciting a dyecway xac:
o`kc .`xnba mipey mixeriy epivnc `iqdxt xeriya oeir mewn llka df oipra il yi dpde
d`zcba dpg axl l`eny devy ,'a ,'f zeaezka rnyn oke ,dxyrn dzegt `iqdxt oi`c x`ean
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enqxtle ia enxle ,'a ,'n zegpna oke ,cg` oic mdiptl mqxtie mc` ipa dxyr eil` `iaiy
jixvc dvilg oiprl ,'a ,`"w zenaia enk meqxt ied dyinga mbc epivn df cpke .`izlnl
,'` ,e"n oihiba enk meqxit ied dylya mbc epivn dfn xzeie ,`zlin ineqxtl ick mipiic dying
zeipynd yexita my yxite ,dyly miax dnk my ol `niiwe ,xifgi `l miax ea erciy xcp lk
mye ,dyly ipta ibq d`gn oiprl ,'a ,h"l `xza `aaa oke meqxt meyn `id mrhdc m"anxdl
lk i"yx yxite ,mc` ipa dyly ea ercic `ede ,'a ,d"k zereaya oke ,xacd mqxtziy ick mrhd
it`a dxn`nc `zlin lk ,'` ,f"h oikxra gken oke ,`iqdxt ied miyp` dyly ea ercic xac
d`xpe .`edy enk oiprd oiekl oeir jixve ,iielbl `ciarc meyn `yia `pyil meyn dl zil `zlz
,dxyr jixv f` ,l`xyi lkl rceziy jixvy illk xac `ed meqxtd oiprc ikidc ,oiprd wlgl il
,mdici lr illke hlgen meqxt mqxtziy gxkda epi` la` ,iielbl car dylya mb ik s`c ori
meqxt mqxtzi `l m` ol ztki` `le ,dyly ici lr meqxit ic f` cigi rbepd xaca ok oi`y dn
exn` oky ,meqxtl xzei milirend miirvn`d lk l"fg eqtz illk xaca oky ,dfl di`xe .illk
itle .meqxtl lbeqn xzei mewn `edy weyl mb e`vi minqxtnd dxyrd dl`y my zegpna
dxyr ekixvd l`xyi lkl rbepd illk oic meqxta ik ,ep`ady zeibeqd lk epeekzi ef dgpd
.dylya ewtzqd cigi meqxtle

Our approach to understanding dxezd z`ixw has been to view dxezd z`ixw as
representing ipiq xd cnrn. The zea` ikxc xeciq which represents the ewexn icedi gqep
contains a dltz to be recited before dxezd z`ixw that reflects our approach to
understanding dxezd z`ixw but uses a different term: dxezd zlaw:
dlaw ycgn dlawn ipixde ,melyd eilr epiax dyn ici lr dpzpy dxezd zlaw lawn ipixd
ef dlawe ,icib d"qye ixa` g"nxe ice`n lkae iytp lkae ial lka `id ef dlawe ,dnlye dxenb
xa oerny iax zrcl `id ef dlawe .aal aehae dgnya `l` xwire llk qp` xkf mey ila `id
iz`cede mditk ite ,yecwd edifr oa mzei zrcle yecwd epa xfrl` iax zrcle yecwd i`gei
l`xyi lk llkae hxte llk jxc mdilr jneq ipixde ,mzrck izrce mzlawk izlawe m`cedk
.on` llka cre cr mlerd lk seq cr irxf rxfe irxf lk lre ilr `dz ef dlawe

In l"fg’s view, dxezd z`ixw that represents ycgn dxezd zlaw must include ineqxt
`zlin and must be done `iqdxta. The presence of ten men fulfills the requirement of
`iqdxta `zlin ineqxt, a public pronouncement. Notice further that the dninz dxez
includes the following:
.meqxtl lbeqn xzei mewn `edy weyl mb e`vi minqxtnd dxyrd dl`y

The ten men who wanted to be part of a public pronouncement went into the marketplace
to make their pronouncement because the marketplace is the optimum location to
publicize a pronouncement. Notice how this practice is consistent with our conclusion
that the dxezd z`ixw that was established for Mondays and Thursdays began in the
marketplace. Jews at that time wanted to be ycgn dxezd lawn, accept anew the
responsibility of Torah observance, in a place that was meqxtl lbeqn xzei, where the
pronouncement would be heard by the greatest number of people.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'b dpyn 'c wxt dlibn dpyn-Mishnah. The introduction to the Shema is not repeated, nor
does one pass before the ark, nor do the Kohanim lift their hands, nor is the Torah read
publicly nor the Haftorah read from the Prophets, nor are halts made at funerals, nor is the
blessing for mourners said, nor the comfort of mourners, nor the blessing of the
bridegrooms, nor is the name of G-d mentioned in the invitation to say grace, save in the
presence of ten. For redeeming sanctified properties nine and a Kohain are sufficient, and
similarly with redeeming human beings.
'a 'nr 'f sc zeaezk zkqn ilaa cenlz-The above text says: R. Nahman said: Huna b.
Nathan said to me: A Tanna taught: From where is it derived that the benediction of the
bridegrooms has to be said in the presence of ten persons? Because it is said, And he took
ten men of the elders of the city, and said: ‘Sit you down here’. But R. Abbahu said that it is
derived from here: In assemblies bless You, G-d, the Lord, from the fountain of Israel. And
how does R. Nahman expound this verse of R. Abbahu? He requires it for the same purpose
as has been set out in a Baraitha: R. Meir used to say: From where can it be derived that even
embryos in the wombs of their mothers sang the Song by the Sea? Because it is said, In
assemblies bless You, G-d, the Lord, from the fountain of Israel. And the other one? If that
were so, let the verse say, ‘from the womb.’ Why does it say, ‘from the fountain’? To show
that it is concerning the affairs of the fountain. And how does R. Abbahu expound that
verse of R. Nahman? He requires it for expounding the rule concerning those who are
prohibited from converting to Judaism: an Ammonite, and not an Ammonitess, a Moabite,
and not a Moabitess. For if you would think that the presence of the ten men was required
for the saying of the benediction, would it not have been sufficient if they had not been
elders? And the other one? If you would think that the verse was to be used for that
exposition, would it not have been sufficient if there had not been ten persons? Yes, to make
the matter public and as Samuel said to R. Hanna of Bagdath: Go out and bring me ten
persons and I will say to you in their presence:; if one assigns property to an embryo, it
acquires it. But the law is: If one assigns property to an embryo, it does not acquire it.
l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe -dninz dxez-I want to understand how the Gemara sets the
standard for when an act must be done publicly. I find that the Gemara provides several
standards. The rule for the public act of reciting a Davar Sh’bekedusha is that you do not
meet the standard unless ten men are present. So too, it appears in Maseches Kesubos, 7, 2,
in which Shmuel orders Rav Chana from Bagdhad that he should bring ten men and then
Shmuel will make a public pronouncement in front of them. So too in Maseches Menachos,
40, 2, where it is written: let ten people insert it. Let them go about in the market place and
so the law will be made known to all. But we also find that the presence of five men is
considered a “public” as in Maseches Yevamos 101, 2 concerning one who does not want to
proceed with marrying his deceased brother’s wife, he must decline in front of five men in
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order that the refusal qualifies as having been done as a public pronouncement. We also find
that the presence of three men qualifies as a “public” in Maseches Gittin 46,1, in which we
learn that a vow that was made publicly cannot be rescinded. How many need to have heard
the vow that it reaches the standard of being publicly made? The Gemara concludes that
three men need to have been present. The Rambam in his commentary to that Mishna
explains that the reason you need three people to know is in order for it to be considered
“public.” Similarly in Maseches Baba Basra, 39, 2, a protest must be made in front of three.
There the reason is that the protest must be made in a way that it becomes known to the
public. Also in Maseches Shavuos, 25, 2, we learn that three people need to know. Rashi
explains that any matter that is known to three people is considered public knowledge. Also
in Maseches Erchin 15, 1, we learn that whatever is said before three people is not considered
slander. That is considered a public act. We believe that because it was an act done publicly
that the people about whom the slander was said will find out about it. Given these different
standards as to what is considered a “public” we need to analyze all the rules in order to
understand the standard for something becoming “public.” It therefore appears to me that I
need to differentiate between the various circumstances. Where a matter concerns the Jewish
public in general and needs to be publicized to all Jews, then ten men must be present for the
act to be considered a public act. Doing the same before three men might also be considered
publicizing, but you will not be confident that the publicizing before the three men will cause
the message to be delivered to the greater Jewish public. However concerning a personal
matter, involving one individual, publicizing in front of three is sufficient. In that case we are
not concerned as to whether the information will reach the general Jewish public. It appears
to me that in all matters that involve the public at large, Chazal tried to find the means of
publicizing that would reach the greatest number of people. That is what was meant in
Maseches Menachos that the publicizing that took place before ten men was performed in
the marketplace because the marketplace is the place where you can perform the maximum
publication. Based on this concept, we can reconcile all the parts of the Gemara that we
cited. The publicizing of a matter that concerns the greater Jewish public must be done in
front of ten men but the publicizing of a matter that concerns an individual can be done in
front of three men.
zea` ikxc xeciq-I hereby accept upon myself the obligations of the Torah that was given to
us by G-d through Moshe Rabbeinu. I hereby accept it anew with a complete and
unconditional acceptance. This acceptance is done with my complete heart and all my soul
and with all my possessions, with all 248 of my bones and 365 of my sinews. This
acceptance is without even a shred of compulsion but is done in joy and with a good heart.
This acceptance is in accordance with Rabbi Shimon son of Kohain, and his holy son Rabbi
Lazar and in accordance with the holy King Yoga son of Eliyahu. My mouth is like their
mouths; my acknowledgement is like their acknowledgement; my acceptance is like their
acceptance and my intentions are like their intentions. By mentioning them, my wish is to
include all of the Jewish people, individually and as a group. This acceptance should be upon
me, upon my children, and my children’s children, until the end of time, Amen.
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SUPPLEMENT
Notes
oenif
With the help of G-d we will at some point discuss oefnd zkxa. One interesting feature of
oefnd zkxa is that three men/ women who eat together can participate in oenif. We do
not usually associate the number of three people as constituting a group. The comments of
the dninz dxez help us understand why three men/ women who eat together can
participate in oenif; i.e. dylya ewtzqd cigi meqxtl. We can also now understand the
significance of ten men/ women who recite oefnd zkxa together. It becomes the oenif of
l`xyi llk.

dcbd
I recently acquired two Yemenite zecbd; one ic`la gqep itl and one in`y gqep itl.
There are minor differences between those two zecbd but there are important differences
between those zecbd and the ones available in the Ashkenazi world.
First, their yeciw contains a heit. Most notable is the line: miqp epidl-` 'd epl yrie
axe` cin epl`bie zexeabe. This line is similar to the line that ipe`xhp ax found
objectionable in the dcbd of l`xyi ux`.
Second, `ipr `ngl `d is preceded by the words: mixvnn ep`vi elidaa.
Third, the order of the questions in dpzyp dn begins with leaih.
Fourth, they recite a yxcn in the middle of epiic after the line: mpnen z` epl ozp `le.
The yxcn begins with the question: ?mpnen z` epl ozpy oipne.
Fifth, the paragraphs of lld are read aloud. After each line, those congregated answer
with the word: d-ielld. The goal is to recite the word: d-ielld 123 times reflecting the
123 years that odkd oexd` lived.
Sixth, they recite a heit in the middle of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b.
Seventh, their oefnd zkxa is different as it always is.
Eighth, they conclude the xcq after lecbd lld.
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Ninth, they do not make a dkxa of otbd ixt `xea before drinking the fourth cup
because it comes so soon after the the third cup. It is their opinion that the fourth cup is
included in the dkxa of the third cup.
Tenth, they then recite all of mixiyd xiy and not miheit.
Both zecbd include the mebxz for mixiyd xiy and a Hebrew translation of the mebxz.
According to the mebxz, mixiyd xiy is an illusion to mixvn z`ivi and to subsequent
Jewish history.

dlin zixa
Having recently celebrated the dlin zixa of my first grandchild, I was curious to see if
the wording of the ceremony in Sephardic mixeciq is similar to the wording in the
Ashkenazic mixeciq. The zekxa are the same. However, in Sephardic mixeciq, you find
that they recite two additional zekxa: epiigdy and minya ivr `xea. In addition they
recite some miheit that Ashkenazim do not recite. The mixeciq further contain a note
that in l`xyi ux` it is the practice to recite the miweqt: milyexi jgky` m` at a zixa
dlin. Since we have adopted the practice of reciting those miweqt at a wedding, it would
seem appropriate that we adopt the same practice when performing a dlin zixa.
For those of you who are interested in obtaining examples of Sephardic liturgy, they are
readily available at: Mekor Haseforim, 1973 Coney Island Avenue, Brooklyn, NY between
Ave. P and Kings Highway.
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THE zekxa RECITED FOR dxezd z`ixw
The source for reciting a dkxa before dxezd z`ixw is the following:
:mr̈d̈ lk̈ Ecnr̈
§ Fgz§ t¦ kE
§ dïd̈ mr̈d̈ lM̈ l©rn¥ iM¦ mr̈d̈ lk̈ i¥pi¥rl§ xt¤ Q¥ d© `x§¨fr¤ gY© t¦
§ Ie©-'d weqt 'g wxt dingp
'dl eªg
£ Y© W¦
§ Ie© EcT¦
§ Ie© mdi
¤ c¥i§ l©rŸnA§ on¥ `¨ on¥ `¨ mr̈d̈ lk̈ Ep£rI© e© lFcB̈d© midŸl
¦ `¡ d̈ 'd z ¤̀ `x§¨fr¤ Kx¤äi©§ e-e weqt
:dv̈x§ `¨ mi¦ R© `©

In Newsletters 2-17 and 2-18, we learned the source for first reciting: ekxa:
.epidl-`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik-'b ,'al wxt mixac

We can add the following to our understanding of the weqt:
ceak my jexa oipery exn` o`kn .eny ekxae epidl-`l lceb ead mz` 'd my xikf`e `xw`yk-i"yx
:ycwnay dkxa xg` ezekln

The minkg izty questions i"yx’s comment and responds:
aizkc li`ed xnel yie ?inp dpicna `nlic ,ycwna yxtl dilbn eze .on` ziipr `nlic :xn`z m`e
ly my rnyn `xw` 'd my ik inp aizke .jxand ixac zpn`d `l` ,`id dlecb e`l on`e ,lceb ead
.eizeize`a myd mixikfn eid ycwna m` ik oileaba 'c ly myd xikfdl xeq`e ,eizeize`a 'c

The requirement to perform an act that is described as: dlecb is found in the following:
gzet xn` cg ,xaca mi`pz ipy ewlgp ,dxez xtq fge` `edy in-'d dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn
l`eny mya dpzn ax dinxi xa `a` dxerf iax .jxane d`exe gzet xn` cge ;jxane llebe d`exe
,dixza aizk dne ;mrd lk ecnr egztke ,mrh dne .jxane d`exe gzet xne` `edy ink dkld
xn` dpzn ax ,yxetnd mya xn` lcib iax ?elcib dna .lecbd midl-`d i-i z` `xfr jxaie
.elcib dkxaa

In the same newsletters, we also quoted the rule enunciated by the 'avw oniq -mdxa` obn
dncwd that dpnfd ira dyecwc ilin lk. We further established that when ten men
congregate to perform a devn, they are participating in a myd yeciw. That explains why
we recite ekxa before the dxezd z`ixwl zekxa. In the case of dxezd z`ixw, we can
add one more thought. If dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays began in the
marketplace, the recital of ekxa served an additional purpose. It served to identify the ten
or more people who were participating in the myd yeciw and were fulfilling the devn of
dxezd z`ixw. To illustrate, let us examine a problem that arises on dxez zgny when
synagogues arrange that each congregant receives an dilr. In the Young Israel of
Hillcrest, for example, many tables are set up next to each other to provide zeilr to all
those present. At each table, ten men must listen to dxezd z`ixw. How do you know
that ten men are listening? If ten men respond to ekxa, you know that ten men are
listening to that dxezd z`ixw. The response to ekxa creates the group. Being able to
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identify the group is important in an open area like a marketplace where there is a constant
flow of people. Does this concept explain the following `xnb that we previously quoted:
,diptl jxan gzetd :`pz .oitiqen oi`e odn oizget oi`-'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxifb :opax epiwzc `nrh epiid - dixg`le diptl ikxan edlekc `pci`de .dixg`l jxan mzegde
.oi`veid meyne oiqpkpd meyn

This is in contrast to the dpyn:
.e`vi mipy de`xw ,cg` d`xw .ayeie cner dlibnd z` `xewd .dpyn-'` 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn
oizget oi` ,dyly oixew dgpna zaya ,iyinge ipya .jxai `l jxal `lye .jxai jxal ebdpy mewn
.dixg`le diptl jxan dxeza mzegde gzetd .`iapa oixihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqen oi`e odn

At the time of the dpyn, the requirement to recite ekxa and the opening dkxa fell upon
the first dler, the odk. The dkxa that is recited after dxezd z`ixw was the responsibility
of the last dler. At the time of the `xnb, the procedure changed. Each dler recited ekxa
and the dkxa before the d`ixw and recited the dkxa after the d`ixw. The justification
for changing the procedure was: oi`veid meyne oiqpkpd meyn; those who began listening
to the dxezd z`ixw after the first dler recited ekxa and the first dkxa and those who
left the area during dxezd z`ixw before the last dler recited the second dkxa. Is the
issue that those who enter late need to respond to ekxa in order to be counted as part of
the group and do we need to repeat ekxa in case some leave and we want to be sure that
ten men are still listening? That does not seem to be the issue:

jxiay xg` zqpkd zial mc` qpki m`y - oiqpkpd meyn-'a cenr '`k sc dlibn zkqn i"yx
`le - oi`veid meyne .diptl dxeza dkxa oi` :xn`i ,oikxan mixg`d z` rnyi `l m`e ,oey`x
.dixg`l dxeza dkxa oi` :mi`veid exn`i ,ekxa `l mipey`xde ,dixg`l jxan mzegd z` erny

It is difficult to explain why the issue of individuals entering after the first dler recites
ekxa and the first dkxa and the issue of those who depart during dxezd z`ixw before
the last dler recites the second dkxa only became a concern at the time of the `xnb. The
opposite should have been true. At the time of the dpyn, dxezd z`ixw was occurring
more often in open areas (i.e. not in synagogue buildings) than it was occurring in the time
of the `xnb. A second difficulty: why would someone who regularly listens to z`ixw
dxezd suddenly misconstrue what is occurring after witnessing dxezd z`ixw so many
times before? Therefore we must conclude that we misunderstand the issue. Perhaps this
procedural change took place when l"fg became concerned with Jewish/Christians or
non-Jews being present in synagogue who either enter the synagogue after the opening
dkxa is recited or leave the synagogue before the closing dkxa is said. Those are
individuals who might misconstrue the failure of an dler to recite one or the other dkxa
as evidence that members of the Jewish community are no longer willing to assert what is
said in those zekxa: either epa xga xy` or epl ozp xy`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'd weqt 'g wxt dingp-5. And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people; for he
was above all the people; and when he opened it, all the people stood up; 6. And Ezra
blessed the Lord, the great God. And all the people answered, Amen, Amen, lifting up their
hands; and they bowed their heads, and worshipped the Lord with their faces to the
ground.
'b ,'al wxt mixac-When I proclaim the name of the Lord; ascribe greatness to our G-d.
i"yx- When I read and mention G-d’s name, ascribe greatness to our G-d by blessing his
name. This is the source for the rule that those hearing a Bracha in the Beis Hamikdash
had to respond by saying: Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuso.
minkg izty-Maybe we can interpret Moshe Rabbeinu’s statement to mean that we need
to respond with the word: Amen. Why does Rashi feel the need to limit the verse as
representing what must be done in the Beis Hamikdash. Let it also represent what must be
done outside of the Beis Hamikdash. It is therefore necessary to explain that since Moshe
Rabbeinu used the words: Havu Godel, ascribe greatness, it is not enough to say: Amen;
the word: Amen is not an expression of greatness; rather it is the means by which you
express belief in what has been said. In addition because Moshe Rabbeinu used the words:
Ki Shem Hashem Ekra, when I call out G-d’s name, he meant G-d’s name of four letters
which cannot be said as it is written outside of the Beis hamikdash.
'd dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn-There is a dispute concerning he who is holding the Torah
after coming forward for his aliya. One Tanna said: he should open the Torah scroll, look
at the place where the reading will begin, close the Torah scroll and then recite the Bracha.
The other Tanna said: open the scroll, look at the place where the reading will begin and
make the blessing (it is not necessary to close the scroll). Rabbi Zeira father of Rabbi
Yermiya, Rabbi Masneh in the name of Shmuel said: the Halacha follows the opinion that
all that is necessary is to open the scroll, look at the place where the reading will begin and
then recite the blessing. What is the reason? It is a verse from the book of Nehemia: and
when he opened it, all the people stood up. What is written after? And Ezra blessed the
great G-d. How did Ezra ascribe greatness to G-d? Rav Gidal said: by Ezra pronouncing
the ineffable name of G-d; Rav Masnah said: by reciting a Bracha.
'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-NEITHER LESS NOR MORE [etc.]. A Tanna
stated: The one who reads first makes a blessing before the reading, and the one who reads
last makes a blessing after it. Nowadays that all make a blessing both before and after the
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reading, the reason is that the Rabbis ordained this to avoid a misunderstanding on the part
of people entering and leaving synagogue.
dpyn-'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn-Mishnah. He who reads the Megilah may do so either
standing or sitting. Whether one reads it or two read it together they the congregation has
performed its obligation. In places where it is the custom to say a Bracha after Megilah
reading, it should be said, and where it is not the custom it need not be said. On
Mondays and Thursdays and on Shabbos at Mincha, three read from the Torah, neither
more nor less, nor is a Haftorah head from a prophet. The one who reads first in the Torah
and the one who reads last make respectively a blessing before reading and after.

oiqpkpd meyn-'a cenr '`k sc dlibn zkqn i"yx-If a person entered into the synagogue
after the first Oleh made the opening Bracha and did not hear others make a Bracha will
conclude that no Bracha is required before reading from the Torah. oi`veid meyne- If a
person left the synagogue before the last Oleh made the closing Bracha and did not hear
anyone make a closing Bracha, he will conclude that no Bracha is required after reading
from the Torah.
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SUPPLEMENT
To assist anyone who would like to study the miheit for dxt zyxt, I am providing a
translation of the comments of Rabbi Zeligman Baer, l"vf, to several of the miheit that are
found in his l`xyi zcear xeciq.

one` zlev`

one` zlev`-A reference to Torah based on the verse:
:z¥r lk̈A§ eip̈ẗl§ zw¤ g¤ U
© n§ mFi mFi mir¦ W£
ª rW
© d¤id§ ¤̀ ë oFn`¨ Flv§ ¤̀ d¤id§ ¤̀ ë-l weqt g wxt ilyn
Then I was by him, like a little child; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing always before
him;
dikapa-In her depth;
z`f-A reference to the Torah Reading for dxt zyxt: dnec` dxt ly dxezd zwg "z`f".
dwewpe dnelr dnelb dwewt hla-All these words refer to being hidden and concealed;
dwewt-From a phrase in the Talmud:
;oelgd wwt-a cenr dkw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
One may close the skylight with it;
dnelb-From the verse:
dP̈dë
¥ dP̈d¥ Evg̈¥Ie© mi¦ O© d© z ¤̀ dM©
¤ Ie© mŸlb¦§ Ie© FYx§ C©`© z ¤̀ EdÏl¦ ¥̀ gT¦
© Ie©-g weqt a wxt a mikln
:däx¨g̈A¤ mdi¥
¤ pW
§ Exa©
§ rI© e©
And Elijah took his mantle, and wrapped it together, and struck the waters, and they parted
to one side and to the other, so that the two went over dry ground.
dwewp- From the verse:
mivEv£
¦ rP© d© lŸkaE
§ mir¦ l̈Q§ d© iwi
¥ w¦ p§ aE
¦ zFYA© d© il£
¥ gp© A§ mN̈kª Egp̈e§ E`äE-hi weqt f wxt ediryi
:milŸ¦ ld
£ P© d© lŸkaE
§
And they shall come, and shall rest all of them in the desolate valleys, and in the holes of
the rocks, and upon all thorns, and upon all bushes.
ote` lr dxeac- From the verse:
:eip̈t§ `¨ l©r xaª C̈ xäC̈ sq¤ M̈ zFIM¦ U
§ n© A§ ad̈f̈ igER
¥ Y© `i weqt dk wxt ilyn
A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in a setting of silver.
dwfrnde dlwqnd- From the verse:
ew© i©§ e FA av¥ g̈ aw¤
¤ i m©be§ FkFzA§ lC̈b§ n¦ oa¦
¤ Ie© wxŸ¥U Ed¥rḦ¦Ie© Edl¥ T§ q© i©§ e Edw§
¥ Gr© i©§ e-a weqt d wxt ediryi
:miW
¦ ª̀ A§ U©rI© e© miap̈£
¦ r zFU£rl©
And he dug it, and cleared away its stones, and planted it with the choicest vine, and built a
tower in its midst, and also made there a winepress; and he looked for it to yield grapes,
and it yielded wild grapes.
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dwegx `la dreah-Engraved is the Mitzvah in the Torah that is described as not far away
in the verse:
`Ÿle§ LO§ n¦ `ed¦ z`l¥ t§ p¦ `Ÿl mFId© LE§ v© n§ ikŸ¦ p`¨ xW
¤ £̀ z`ŸGd© dëv§ O¦ d© iM-`i
¦
weqt l wxt mixac
:`ed¦ dẅŸgx§
For this commandment which I command you this day, is not hidden from you, nor is it
far off.
dqegi-It is special because of the many Halachic details in it.
dxeh`-Enclosed; based on the verse:
x ¥̀ A§ ilr̈
© xh© `§ Y¤ l`© e§ dl̈Evn§ ip¥
¦ rl̈a§ Y¦ l`© e§ mi¦ n© zlŸ¤ AW
¦ ip¦ t¥ h§ W
§ Y¦ l`-fh
©
weqt hq wxt mildz
:d̈iR¦
Do not let the flood of water sweep over me, or the deep swallow me up, or the pit shut
her mouth over me.
dwegn da dweng znzk-The stain of Israel that is called: dweng in the verse:
mi`¦ l̈£g FnM§ Ki¦ k© x¥i§ iwEO
¥ g© aicp̈
¦ zA© milr̈
¦ P§ A© Ki¦ nr̈
© t§ EtÏ dn-a
©
weqt f wxt mixiyd xiy
:oÖ`¨ ic¥i§ dU£
¥ rn©
How beautiful are your feet in sandals, O prince’s daughter! your rounded thighs are like
jewels, the work of the hands of an artist.
The stain is erased by the ashes of the Red Heifer.

xfb dwg dxnn

oepabn-From Mount Sinai. Based on the verse:
:oẄÄ xd© miPª
¦ pa©
§ B xd© oẄÄ xd© midŸ¦ l`
¡ xd-fh
©
weqt gq wxt mildz
O mighty mountain! O Mountain of Bashan! O many peaked mountain! O Mountain of
Bashan!
on`p-Moshe Rabbeinu;
xe` ulg-To make oneself ready;
dia`a xwy-Looked into the matter;
xfenl- Based on the verse:
:iO¦ `¦ i¥pa§ l¦ ix¦ kp̈
§ e§ ig̈ ¤̀ l§ izi
¦ i¦ d̈ xf̈En-h weqt hq wxt mildz
I have become a stranger to my brothers, and an alien to my mother’s children.
jxr-G-d;
lzltn xear-See Rashi’s comments to the verse:
Egw§ i¦ e§ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ i¥pA§ l ¤̀ xA¥ C© xŸn`l¥ 'd dËv¦ xW
¤ £̀ dxFY
¨ d© zT© gª z`Ÿf-a weqt hi wxt xacna
:lŸr d̈ilr̈
¤ dl̈r̈ `Ÿl xW
¤ £̀ mEn DÄ oi ¥̀ xW
¤ £̀ dn̈in¦ Y§ dÖcª £̀ dx¨ẗ Lil¤ ¥̀
This is the ordinance of the Torah which the Lord has commanded, saying, Speak to the
people of Israel, that they bring you a red heifer without spot, which has no blemish, and
upon which never came yoke;
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z` oipen mlerd zene`e ohydy itl - dxezd zwg z`f-a weqt hi wxt xacna i"yx
oi`e iptln `id dxifb ,dwg da azk jkitl ,da yi mrh dne z`fd devnd dn xnel l`xyi
:dixg` xdxdl zeyx jl
xfyn xb`a-That the cow should not have two black hairs or white hairs tied together in
one area;
obqa dzlrt-It was prepared by Elazar Ha’Kohen, head Kohain, second to the Kohain
Gadol.
dxexv xev-The procedures concerning the Parah Aduma were bundled together and given
to Elazar to implement.
ineh`-Closed in a grave.

wg oe`tw

xwid ztl`-From the phrase: jitl` xby, the produce of your cows. This means the
special cow.
gprtl-To reveal, from the words: gprt zptv which is translated in Aramaic to mean: one
who reveals secrets.
zenb-To taste, from the words: `p ipi`nbd, drink a little water.
odk `xwz-You should be a Kohain for us.

dnkg` izxn`

l`izi`-This is a reference to King Solomon as in the verse:
:lk̈ ª̀ e§ l ¥̀ izi
¦ `¦ l§ l ¥̀ izi
¦ `¦ l§ xa¤
¤ Bd© m ª̀ p§ `V̈O© d© dwï
¤ oA¦ xEb`¨ ix¥a§ C-`
¦
weqt l wxt ilyn
The words of Agur the son of Jakeh, the burden. Thus says the man: I am weary, O God, I
am weary, O God, and I am consumed.
yilgdl-Lot;

dyxtne dxev`

zeteq` ilral-To Sages based on the verse:
:cg̈ ¤̀ d¤rŸxn¥ EpY§ p¦ zFRqª £̀ il£
¥ rA© mirEh
¦ p§ zFxn§ U
§ n© kE
§ zFpŸax§ C̈M© min¦ k̈£g ix¥a§ C-`i
¦
,ai 't zldw
The words of the wise are like goads, and like nails firmly fixed are the collected sayings,
which are given by one shepherd.
zeteyg-Revealed;
zxexv-Another word for souls based on the verse:
dxEx
¨ v§ ipŸ¦ c- £̀ Wt¤
¤ p dz̈i§ d̈e§ LW
¤ t©
§ p z ¤̀ WT¥ a© lE
§ Lt§ c̈x§ l¦ mc̈`¨ mẅÏ©e-hk weqt dk wxt ` l`eny
:rl© T̈d© sM© KFzA§ dP̈¤rN§ w© i§ Lia¤ iŸ§ ` Wt¤
¤ p z ¥̀ e§ LidŸ¤ l-`
¡ 'd z ¥̀ mi¦Ig© d© xFxv§ A¦
If men rise up to pursue you, and to seek your soul; the soul of my lord shall be bound in
the bundle of life with the Lord your God; and the souls of your enemies, he shall sling out,
as from the hollow of a sling.
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zeteqk-Lusting after;
zetq-From the phrase: dgeexd zetq, to add drunkenness;
eipra ueta-From the phrase: jizepirn eeti, streams of water flow;
zikqdk crx-As in the following yxcn:
dxt ly dyxte izcnr dl` lk lr dnly xn`-e oniq zwg zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
mkgdk in (f zldw) ipnn dwegx `ide dnkg` izxn` izytyte izl`ye izxwg dnec`
dnkga 'd (b ilyn) aezky d"a yecwd df mkgdk in (g /zldw/ my) xac xyt rcei ine
mc` znkg xn`py dynl dxezd z` yxity d"awd df xac xyt rcei ine ,ux` cqi
dlrn ly dxeab zenc mincny mi`iap ly ogk lecb ocei iax xn` ,(g zldw) eipt xi`z
`kdn xn` oeniq xa dcedi iaxe ,'ebe mc` lew rny`e (g l`ipc) xn`py mc` zxevl
zcnl oicd zcnn dpzyn `edy dpeyi eipt fere ,mc` d`xnk `qkd zenc lre (` l`wfgi)
xne` d"awd didy xace xac lk lr iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi iax xn` ,l`xyi lr mingx
dyn xn` 'ebe mipdkd l` xen` zyxtl ribdy oeik ezxdhe ez`neh el xne` did dynl
ly eipt enkxkzp dry dze`a ,eaiyd `l ,ezxdh `dz dna odkd `nhp m` r"yax eiptl
l` xen` jl izxn`y dcn dze` dynl d"awd l"` dnec` dxt zyxtl ribdy oeik dyn
`nhl egwle ezxtk `id ef jizeaiyd `le ezxtk `dz dna `nhp m` il zxn`e mipdkd
.'ebe z`hgd ztixy xtrn
mizy za dxt-This is how the first Mishna begins in Maseches Parah;
ogz xiv xva-Moshe Rabbeinu, the devoted envoy prayed;
z`f inl-To the Jewish people;
mipt fr `py-As in the verse:
:`¤PW
ª i§ eip̈R̈ fŸre§ eip̈R̈ xi`¦ Ÿ mc̈`¨ zn© k§ g̈ xäC̈ xW
¤ R¥ r© cFi
¥ inE
¦ mk̈g̈d¤ M§ in-`
¦
weqt g wxt zldw
Who is like the wise man? and who knows the meaning of a matter? A man’s wisdom
makes his face shine, and the boldness of his face is changed.
z`f jxrie-He laid out for him the section beginning with the word: z`f; i.e. dealing with
the Parah Aduma.

dpepq dxn`

dpepq-Clear; like something that was strained through a strainer.
dtexrn-Comes from the phrase: dtexr dlbr. The calf with the broken neck.
draya dray wewfa-This phrase is based on the fact that words repeat in series of seven
in Parshat Parah Aduma. Rabbi Chanon found within Parshas Parah that there are seven
words that appear seven times each: seven times the word: zext; seven times the word:
zetxy; seven times the word: zeifd; seven times the word: miqeak; seven times the word:
mi`nh; seven times the word: mixedh; seven times the word: mipdk; if someone tells you
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that there is not seven mentions of each word, tell them to include the words: Moshe and
Aharon. This Midrash presents some difficulties. The word: odk only appears five times,
so if you add the names of Moshe and Aharon, you do have seven references. But the
word: dxt only appears five times; so too the other words. This Midrash needs further
explanation. However, the reference to seven cows can be interpreted to referring to the
seven Red Heifers that were used in total throughout the history of the Jewish people. The
first was prepared by Moshe Rabbeinu; Ezra prepared the second; the other five were
prepared between the time of Ezra and the destruction of the Second Beis Ha’Mikdash as
is explained in Maseches Parah Mishna 6.
di`eag-In hard to get to parts of the animal;
odk oedn dyri- In accordance with Mishna Parah chapter 3, Mishna 6:
oitik b"r oitik dgynd xdl ziad xdn miyer eid yake-e dpyn b wxt dxt zkqn dpyn
oi`vei dicrqn lke dxte dxtd z` sxeyd odk eay medzd xaw iptn mhe`d cbpk dtike
:dgynd xdl
Mishnah 6- A causeway was made from the Temple Mount to the Mount of Olives, being
constructed of arches above arches, each arch placed directly above each pier of the arch
below as a protection against a grave in the depths, whereby the priest who was to burn the
cow, the cow itself and all who aided in its preparation went forth to the Mount of Olives.
e`vi ez` eicrqn-In accordance with the above Mishna.
dgey dxek xear-Out of concern for the Saducees as stated in Mishna seven supra.
dxegy dnr oi`iven oi` z`vl dvex dxt dzid `l-f dpyn b wxt dxt zkqn dpyn
df meyn `l xne` iqei iax ehgy mizy exn`i `ly dnec` `le ehgy dxegy exn`i `ly
dgynd xdl mdilbxa minicwn eid l`xyi ipwfe dcal dze` `ivede xn`py meyn `l`
eidi `ly miwecvd iptn dxtd z` sxeyd odkd z` eid mi`nhne my did dliah ziae
:ziyrp dzid yny iaxerna mixne`
Mishnah 7. If the cow refused to go out, they may not take out with it a black one lest it be
said, ‘a black cow has been slain’ nor another red cow lest it be said, ‘two have been slain’.
R. Jose stated: it was not for this reason but because it is said in scripture and he shall bring
her forth, by herself. The elders of Israel used to precede them on foot to the Mount of
Olives, where there was a place of immersion. The priest that was to burn the cow was
deliberately made unclean on account of the Saducees: in order that they should not say,
‘only by those on whom the sun has set must it be prepared’.
ddy `le zkxrnd xcq-So it is written in handwritten manuscripts. It means that it was
not a hindrance.
zv-To set on fire.
zeixg-Branches of a palm tree following the opinion of Rabbi Akiva in Mishna 9 even the
Halacha does not follow his opinion:
dy`x dkxrnd ab lr depzpe bbn ly laga deztk-h dpyn b wxt dxt zkqn dpyn
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dcedi iax el`nya lawe epinia hgy axrnl eipte gxfna cner odkd axrnl dipte mexca
ycw zia cbpk minrt ray dfde lah epinia dfne el`nyl ozepe lawn did epinia xne`
y`d z` zivde cxi dxt ly dteba eci z` gpiw zefdln xnb dliah difd lk lr miycwd
:zeixga xne` r"x zezil`a
Mishnah 9. It was bound with a rope of bast and placed on the pile with its head towards
the south and its face towards the west. The priest stood in the east with his face towards
the west. He slaughtered with his right hand and received the blood with his left. R. Judah
said: he received the blood with his right hand, put it on his left hand and then sprinkled
with his right. Seven times he dipped his finger in the blood and sprinkled it towards the
holy of holies, dipping once again for each sprinkling. Having finished the sprinkling he
wiped his hand on the body of the cow, came down and kindled the fire with chips. R.
Akiba said: with dry branches of palm-trees.
axd-Enlarged.
ozi` xry-It is the western wall of the Beit Hamikdash as in the verse:
:dÖ`© miX
¦ n£
¦ g ini
¦ p¦ R§ d© x©rX
© d© ml̈ ª̀ i¥pt§ l¦ l©r oFzi`¦ d̈ -eh weqt n wxt l`wfgi
And from the front of the gate of the entrance to the front of the inner vestibule of the
gate were fifty cubits. And as the w"cx explains:
z ¤̀ mY¤ x§ n© WE
§ miv¦ x¨d̈ xg© `© x©rX
© A© ziW
¦ l¦ X
§ d© e§ xEq x©rW
© A§ ziW
¦ l¦ X
§ d© e-e
§ weqt `i wxt a mikln
:gQ̈n© zi¦ A© d© zx¤n¤ W
§ n¦
`ixab rxza i"ze ceqid xrya minid ixacae - xeq xrya-e weqt `i wxt a mikln w"cx
xeq xry el e`xwp zeny raye igxfnd xry `edy l"fx ixacae `ixehp rxza ze`gqp yie
z` micqin eid myy ceqid xry enl e`xw `nh exeq c"dd miyxet mi`nh eid myy
xry ,gxfi `le qxgl xne`d c"dd dngd zgixf cbpk oeekn didy ziqxg xry ,dkldd
ycg xry mixry ipy oia rvenn `edy jezd xry ,d`ivie dqipk ynyn `edy oezi`d
:l`xyi zxfrn dlrnl `edy oeilr xry dkldd z` mixteq eycg myy
df fx` ur lkl rny-In accordance with Mishna 10 supra
zrlez ipye aef`e fx` ur lhp dzbn ueg cnre drwap-i dpyn b wxt dxt zkqn dpyn
lr minrt 'b df zrlez ipy df zrlez ipy df aef` df aef` df fx` ur df fx` ur odl xn`
:xace xac lk lr minrt 'b oide oid el mixne` mde xace xac lk
Mishnah 10. When it burst he took up a position outside its pit and taking hold of cedar
wood, hyssop and scarlet wool, he said to the bystanders, ‘is this cedarwood? Is this
cedarwood?’ ‘Is this hyssop? Is this hyssop’ ‘Is this scarlet wool? Is this scarlet wool?’ Three
times he repeated each question and they answered him ‘yea, yea!’ — three times to each
question.
lbxz-Went;
miwewp-The dead who lie in the crevices of the graves.
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g"qyz ycegd zyxt rixfz zyxt zay

SOME QUESTIONS CONCERNING dxezd zekxa
Why do we recite zekxa before an dilr even after reciting dxezd zekxa in xgyd zkxa?
miweqt `xwyk xweaa dxez lr jxia xaky it lr s`e-'f-'hlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal
meync dlhal dkxa ied `le ,dxezl eze` oi`xewyk ef dkxa jxane xfeg ,zepaxwd zyxte
.xeaiva `xewyk dpwzp dxez ceak
What is the definition of dxez ceak?
epi` la` ,mbxzne rny z` qxet gget .dpyn-'` 'nr 'ck sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
'nr 'ck sc dlibn zkqn -i"yx .eitk z` `yep epi`e ,daizd iptl xaer epi`e ,dxeza `xew
`ed i`pb ,mitk ze`iypa oke ,daizd iptl oke ,dxez ceak meyn ,dxeza `xew epi` la`-'`
.xeavl
Why do we recite a dkxa both before and after an dilr?
`lde jexaa zgzet dnl ef dkxa z"`e-dkxa z"`e d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
eed `l miweqtc eda 'ixn`c epipir e`xie aivie zn` enk dxezd iptly dkxal `id dkenq
miweqt oebk cinz mireawd miweqt ilin ipd wqtd eed `l miweqt opixn` ikc l"ie ?wqtd
iptly dkxal lldd xg`ly jelldi zkxa oia yiy miweqte epipir e`xil epaikyd oia yiy
xg`ly dkxa yxtz oke .cinz mireaw mpi`y oeik wqtd eed dxezd z`ixwa la` .lldd
geztl jixv jklid oexg`e oey`x `l` oikxan eid `l mdiniac meyn inp i` .dxhtdd
`nrh i`dle .dyrnd zlgz `idy d`xp xtqa d`ixw xg` `edy oeik inp i` .jexaa oexg`d
.dlbnd z`ixw xg`ly dkxa inp `gip
Perhaps our view that dxezd z`ixw represents dxezd zlaw provides an answer. We are
mimicking the conduct of the Jews just before ipiq xd cnrn; i.e. rnype dyrp. We make a
dkxa before the reading so as to dxezd lawn before knowing what we will be read. We
recite a dkxa after the reading so as to thank G-d for giving us the dxez.
Does the `xnb identify the zekxa that must be recited before and after an dilr? The
only reference to those zekxa is found in mixteq zkqn:
i-i z` ekxa ,xne` dxyra ,jxan ikide-'e dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
dxez ozepd mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,1xne` `exwl mikyn `edyk cigia ,jxeand
1. How do we understand the words: xne` `exwl mikyn `edyk cigia?
ixd .'eke xne`e llebe :ipzc ,ok miyxetn mixteq zkqn ixac mbe-ixac mbe d"c 'b oniq mi`elin - 'b jxk l`ifer ihtyn z"ey
`zipzna dltp xteq zerhy il d`xp okl .dixg`le diptl dxezd zekxa jxany `ed dxez xtqay d`ixwac yxetn jl
xne` `exwl ligzn `edyk cigide ,jxeand 'd z` ekxa mixne` dxyra ?jxan ikide ,dkxaa xn` `ax :ddibdl d`xpe .z`f
z` ekxa dkxad iptl xne`y ,mixac ipya epiid dkxaa elcby mixacd yexit .'eke minyd on dxez epl ozp xy` d"n` d"`a
,minyd on dxez epl ozp xy` :xne` d`ixwd iptl xnelk `exwl ligznyke ,'eke 'd jexa eixg` miper xeavde jxeand 'd
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'd dz` jexa ,xne`e llebe ,dxezd ozep 'd dz` jexa ,2minexnn minler iig minyd on
.dxezd ozep 'd dz` jexa,epkeza rhp mler iige zn` zxez epl ozp xy` mlerd jln epidl-`
Why does the dler repeat the words: cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa? Apparently, it did not
begin as a universal practice:
'd jexa xnel jixv oi` xeaiv gilyy azk m"xdn-'gv oniq zekxa zekld xeb`d xtq
.exne`l oibdepe xn`iy jixvy azk ipelvxal` dcedi x"de .cre mlerl jxeand
epriy ick mx lewa jxeand 'd z` ekxa-oiler lkde d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
oeik envr 'ivenk epi` ekxa xne`y t"r`e .cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa xeav gilye .ldwd
azk ipelivxa ilifxa x"a dcedi x"de .(b"d f"t zekxa) inlyexia `zi` ikde .jxeand xne`y
llkl envr xifgdl jixv llkd on envr `ived `le jxeand xn`y t"r` dicrq epiax mya
envr `ived `le jxap xn`y t"r`y oefnd zkxa` dedc icin jxeand 'd jexa xn`le ixnbl
:jxan jk xg`e .epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jexa xnele wqty mewnl xefgl jixv llkd on

Some comments on the oeyl of the closing dkxa:
dpexg` dkxae-dxezd z`ixw ly dpexg` dkxa oic-'`n oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
oze`y l"vf ield l`ei x"a xfril` epiax azk ,epikeza rhp mler 3iig xne`y dxez ly
epi`y xvw rahn iede dxez` xcdn `wc mcia `ed zerh epikeza drhp mler iig oixne`y
x`y` `l` dxez` xcd `le epikeza rhp mler iig opixn` ikd `l` ;jexaa da mezgl i`yx
epikeza rhp mler iige oixne` yie .mdipy lr d"awdl micen ep`y micqg zelinbe zevn
:inc xitye
jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa :`id dpexg` dkxa rahne-'i-'hlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal
:yexite .dxezd ozep 'd dz` jexa .epikeza rhp mler iige zn` zxez epl ozp xy` mlerd
da epwz jkle .dt lray dxez `id epikeza rhp mler iige ,azkay dxez `id zn` zxez
mrhne .mirehp zexnqnke zepeaxck minkg ixac ('`i ,'ai zldw) aezkd my lr drihp oeyl
`le azkay dxezd lr dkxad lk xn`wc rnyn iedc ,epikeza drhp mler iige xn`i `l df
.mdizy llky rnyn drihp oeylne ,dt lray dxez lr
One additional comment on dxezd z`ixw as representing dxezd zlaw:
dkxa zrya dxez xtqa feg`iy jixv dxeza `xewd-'`i-'hlw oniq g"` zlkz yeal
xtq yeni `l ('g ,'`) aizkc ryedic `xwn dl opitlie ipiq xdn eykr elaw eli`k d`ixwe
inl `l` dfd mixne` oi`y ,ryedi ly ecia dxez xtqd didy cnln ,'ebe jtn dfd dxez
zexwl miiqnl xnel bdpnd `vi o`kn ,4un`e wfg el mixne` miiqnyke ,ecia utgd qtezy
.wfg mrt lka dxezd
.zn` zxez epl ozp xy` xne`e lleb d`ixwd ixg`e
2. I could not not locate any other references to this form of the dkxa in any mixeciq.
3. Notice that the “vav” is missing. The hwld ileay comments on it later in this excerpt.
4. Ashkenazim do not follow this practice. Instead they say: jgk xyii. I am not sure why.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'f-'hlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-Even he who has already recited Birchos Ha’torah as part of Birchas
Haschachar before reciting verses from the Torah (Bircas KoHanim) and the sections dealing with
Korbanos, he still recites a Bracha before reading from the Torah. It is not an unnecessary Bracha because
reciting a Bracha before reading from the Torah was instituted to honor the public reading of the Torah.
'` 'nr 'ck sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-A person whose clothes are so torn that most of his body is
exposed may repeat the blessings before the Shema and translate, but he may not read in the Torah nor
pass before the ark nor lift up his hands.
'` 'nr 'ck sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz- i"yx- A person whose clothes are so torn that most of his
body is exposed may not read from the Torah out of respect for the Torah and may not be the prayer
leader and may not as a Kohain bless the congregation out of respect for the congregation.
dkxa z"`e d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-Why does the Bracha that is recited after an Aliya
begin with the word: Baruch; is it not connected to the Bracha that is read before the reading just like the
Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv and V’Yiru Ainainu in which we recite verses and those verses are not
considered a break in the connection with the Bracha that preceded them? We must conclude that reciting
verses does not create a break in a connection between Brachos when the same verses are always recited
between the Brachos such as is the case with the verses recited between reciting the Bracha of
Hashkeiveinu and Yiru Aineinu and is the case in Hallel between the opening Bracha and the ending
Bracha of Yihalelucha. However concerning the reading from the Torah, the verses do create a break
between the two Brachos since the verses are different for each Aliya. This further explains why the
Brachos recited after the Haftorah also begin with the word: Baruch. A second reason: originally the first
Oleh would read the opening Bracha and the last Oleh would read the closing Bracha. In that case there is
no one individual who is connecting the Brachos so the one who recites the closing Bracha must recite a
Bracha that begins with the word: Baruch. A third reason: since the reading takes place from a scroll, the
closing Bracha appears to be an independent Bracha. For this reason, a Bracha that begins with the word:
Baruch is recited after reading the Megilah on Purim.
'e dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn-What is the wording of the Bracha? When ten are present,
he begins by saying: Barchu Es Hashem Ha’Mivorach. When he reads from the Torah alone, he recites:
Ha’Nosain Torah Min Ha’Shamayim Chai Olamim Mimromim (Who gave the Torah from the heavens ,
the One who lives forever, gave it from very high). Baruch Ata Hashem Nosain Ha’Torah. He then
rewinds the Torah scroll and says: Asher Nasan Lanu . . .
'gv oniq zekxa zekld xeb`d xtq-The Maharam from Rottenberg wrote that the prayer leader should
not repeat the line: Baruch Hashem Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed. But Rabbi Yehudah Al’Barcelone wrote
that the reader should repeat the line. It is our practice that the reader repeats the line.
oiler lkde d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-The reader should say aloud: Barchu Es Hashem
Ha’Mivorach so that the congregation can hear and then respond. The reader then says: Baruch Hashem
Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed. Although the reader says: Barchu; meaning; you bless, he is not excluding
himself by using that language since he adds the word: Ha’Mivorach; so it is held in the Talmud
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Yerushalmi (Maseches Brachos Seventh Chapter, Halacha 3). And Rabbi Yehudah son of Barzilai
Barcelone wrote in the name of Rav Sa’adiya Gaon that even though the reader adds the word:
Ha’Mivorach and thereby does not exclude himself from the group, he must take steps to demonstrate
that he is a full member of the group and so he repeats the line: Baruch Hashem Ha’Mivorach L’Olam
Va’Ed. This is similar to how we conduct ourselves concerning Birchas Ha’Mazone; i.e. even though the
leader has said: Ni’Varech and does not exclude himself from the group, he must return to the place where
he stopped and say: Baruch Sh’Achalnu Mishelo Oo’Vituva Chayeenu and then he recites the first Bracha
of Birchas Ha’Mazone.
'`n oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-Concerning the closing Bracha of Kriyas HaTorah in which some
say: Chayai (without the “vav”) Olam Natah (with a “hay” at the end) Rabbi Eliezer son of Yoel wrote that
those who say the word: Natah with a “hay” at the end are making a mistake because they are connecting
the word: Natah (plant) with the subject of the Torah. By doing so they are making the Bracha a short
Bracha which means that the Bracha should then not conclude by our repeating the words: Baruch Ata
Hashem. If instead we say Natah without a Hay, the word is no longer connected to the subject of the
Torah but refers to other things such as other Mitzvot and good deeds. We thank G-d for granting us
both; the Torah and good deeds. There are those that add a Vav to the word Chayei. That is a good
practice to follow.
'i-'hlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-The wording of the closing Bracha of Kriyas Ha’Torah is: Baruch
Ata . . . Asher Nasan Lanu Toras Emes V’Chayei Olam Natah B’Socheinu. Baruch Ata . . . Nosein
Ha’Torah. The explanation of the words of the Bracha are as follows: Toras Emes represents the written
Torah and V’Chayei Olam Natah B’Socheinu represents the Oral Torah. That is why our Sages employed
the word for planting (Nitiya) based on the verse: The words of the wise are like goads, and like nails
firmly fixed are the collected sayings, which are given by one shepherd. For that reason, one should not
say the word: Natah with a hay at its end. That would make it sound like the whole Bracha is about the
Written Torah and does not concern the Oral Torah. By using the word: plant, Chazal intended that both
forms of the Torah be mentioned.
'`i-'hlw oniq g"` zlkz yeal-The one who reads from the Torah must hold on to it while reciting the
Bracha and while reading from the Torah so that he feels as if the Torah was just given to him at Har
Sinai. This is derived from a verse in Sefer Yehoshua (1, 8) in which it is written: This Book of the Torah
shall not depart from your mouth. This teaches us that Yehoshua was holding the Torah at that moment.
The Torah does not employ the word: Ha’Zeh except when a person is holding on to it.. When a person
finishes reading from the Torah, we should say to him: Chazak V’Amatz (Be strong and courageous).
Based on this practice, it became the custom to say to the one who finishes reading a book of the Torah:
Chazak.
'b jxk l`ifer ihtyn z"ey-Footnote 1-This is the way it is written in Maseches Sofrim, where it says:
Parallel Comer. It is clearly laid out that when one reads from a Torah scroll, it is necessary to recite a
Bracha both before and after. It therefore appears to me that a mistake must have entered this excerpt
from Maseches Sofrim. This is how it should be read: Rabban said: with a Bracha. What Bracha does he
recite? With ten men present he begins by reciting Barchu Es Hashem Ha’Mivorach. An individual who
reads from a Torah Scroll makes the Bracha: Asher Nasan Lanu Torah Min Ha’Shamayim. This is how to
understand what Rabban said that one should make G-d great by reciting a Bracha: Rabban means that
one can do it in one of two ways; when ten men are present by reciting Barchu Es Hashem Ha’Mivorach
and those present respond with: Baruch Hashem, etc. and then when he is about to read, he individually
recites the Bracha of Asher Nasan Lanu Torah Min Ha’Shamayim and after rolling closed the Torah scroll,
he recites: Asher Nasan Lanu Toras Emes.
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SUPPLEMENT
To assist anyone who would like to study the miheit for ycegd zyxt, I am providing a
translation of the comments of Rabbi Zeligman Baer, l"vf, to several of the miheit that are
found in his l`xyi zcear xeciq.

zr ziz`

drbk-When she reached;
xyre zg`a-The Ten Plagues the last of which, death to the first borns, was as important
as all the rest combined.
het-Egypt; as in the verse: ('e ,'i ziy`xa)
:o©rp̈kE
§ hEtE mi¦ x©v§ nE
¦ WEM mg̈ i¥paE-e
§
weqt i wxt ziy`xa
And the sons of Ham: Kush, and Egypt, and Put, and Canaan.
ltkn oewv-The prayers of our Forefathers who rest in the dlitknd zxrn;
mrt blc-It should written with a Gimel. That is the way it appears in most handwritten
manuscripts. It means: like the gematria of the word: m"rt=190. That number represents
the part of the 400 years by which G-d shortened the stay of the Jews in Egypt and left 210
years. The author used the word: blc (skipped) based on the verse: ('g ,'a mixiyd xiy): as
it is translated into Aramaic:
:zFräB§ d© l©r uR¥ w© n§ mix¦ d̈d¤ l©r bN¥ c©n§ `Ä d¤f d¥Pd¦ icFC
¦ lFw-g weqt a wxt mixiyd xiy
The voice of my beloved! Behold, he comes leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon
the hills.
xter-G-d based on the verse: ('h ,'a mixiyd xiy):
Epl¥ z§ M̈ xg© `© cnFr
¥ d¤f d¥Pd¦ milÏ
¦ `© d̈ xtŸ
¤ rl§ F` ia¦ v§ l¦ icFc
¦ dnFC-h
¤
weqt a wxt mixiyd xiy
:miM¦ x£
©gd© on¦ uiv¦ n¥ zFpŸNg© d© on¦ gi
© B¦ W
§ n©
My beloved is like a gazelle or a young hart; Behold, he stands behind our wall, gazing in at
the windows, looking through the lattice.
jx`-Long and remedial;
zeaexrz mkza-From the verse: ('e ,f"h l`wfgi):
xnŸ
© `ë ii£
¦ g Ki¦ n© c̈A§ Kl̈ xnŸ
© `ë Ki¦ n̈c̈A§ zq¤ qFA
¤ z§ n¦ K ¥̀ x§ ¤̀ ë Ki¦ lr̈
© xŸa¡r ¤̀ ë-e weqt fh wxt l`wfgi
:ii£
¦ g Ki¦ n© c̈A§ Kl̈
And when I passed by you, and saw you weltering in your own blood, I said to you when
you were in your blood, Live! Yes, I said to you when you were in your blood, Live!
This verse is explained by our sages to mean the happening of two events that involved
blood; i.e. the blood of the circumcision that they underwent and the blood of the Korban
Pesach. Because of these two events that involved blood, the Jews were rescued from
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Egypt.
Like from confusion, a world was created, so too from a base a building will be built.
oepal-The Beis Hamikdash;
oebi-The Moschiach;

ler inixn

dlbr-The Jewish People based on the verse:
Dx`Ë
¨ v© aEh l©r iY¦ x§ ar̈
© ip¦ £̀ e© WEcl̈ iY¦ a§ dŸ
© ` dc̈Ölª n§ dl̈b¤
§ r mi¦ x©t§ ¤̀ e-`i
§
weqt i wxt ryed
:aŸw£ri© Fl cC¤U
© i§ dc̈Edi§ WFx£gi© mi¦ x©t§ ¤̀ aiM¦ x§ `©
And Ephraim is like a well trained heifer, that loves to tread out the grain; but I passed over
her fair neck; I will make Ephraim ride; Judah shall plow, and Jacob shall break his clods.
dzbd a`kn-From the word meaning: to moan. This means because of the pain that the
Jewish People felt, You spoke to Moshe. You showed him a sign and directed him to
rescue the Jewish People.
evgp-Were hastened and shortened;
miq-Put;
xeva-Troubles;
xevr idi iyl-That they slaughtered the lamb before leaving Egypt;
ocxi zgilv-The splitting of the Jordan River which also took place on the 14th day of
Nissan.

xwr zilr zgiw

xwr zilr zgiw-Akeidas Yitzchok;
cwy ixza zkeiz-The Bris Bein Ha’Bisarim in which Avrohom passed between the
divisions;
cel-Egypt and migelqk-Egypt; as in the verses:
:mig¦ Yª t©
§ p z ¤̀ e§ mia¦ d̈l§ z ¤̀ e§ minp̈£
¦ r z ¤̀ e§ micEl
¦ z ¤̀ clï
© mi¦ x©v§ nE-bi
¦
weqt i wxt ziy`xa
:mixŸ¦ Yt§ M© z ¤̀ e§ miY¦ W
§ l¦ R§ mẌn¦ E`vï
§ xW
¤ £̀ mig¦ lª q§ M© z ¤̀ e§ miq¦ xªz§ R© z ¤̀ e-ci
§
weqt
migqt eqk-From the verse:
FziA¥ l ¤̀ aŸxT̈d© Fpk¥ WE
§ `Ed gw© l̈e§ dV
¤ n¦ zŸid§ n¦ zi¦ A© d© h©rn§ i¦ m`¦ e-c
§ weqt ai wxt zeny
:dV
¤ d© l©r EQŸkŸ Flk§ `¨ it¦ l§ Wi`¦ zŸWẗp§ zq© k§ n¦ A§
And if the household is too little for the lamb, let him and his neighbor next to his house
take it according to the number of the souls; according to every man’s eating shall you
make your count for the lamb.
mitxz-The idols of the Egyptians which was sheep.
hrni m`ea-As in the verse:
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FziA¥ l ¤̀ aŸxT̈d© Fpk¥ WE
§ `Ed gw© l̈e§ dV
¤ n¦ zŸid§ n¦ zi¦ A© d© h©rn§ i¦ m`¦ e-c
§ weqt ai wxt zeny
:dV
¤ d© l©r EQŸkŸ Flk§ `¨ it¦ l§ Wi`¦ zŸWẗp§ zq© k§ n¦ A§
And if the household is too little for the lamb, let him and his neighbor next to his house
take it according to the number of the souls; according to every man’s eating shall you
make your count for the lamb.
xen xd iteq`-Har Ha’Moriah; a reference to the Beis Hamikdash where the Great
Sanhedrin convened.
zeze` zyly-As Chazal describe in Maseches Sanhadrin 11, 2:
:dpyd z` oixarn mixac dyly lr :opax epz-a cenr `i sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dtewzd lre ,oli`d zexit lre ,aia`d lr
Our Rabbis taught: A year may be intercalculated on three grounds: on account of the
premature state of the corn-crops5; or that of the fruit-trees;6 or on account of the lateness
of the Tekufah7
dfd meidk-This is the correct version.
ycba-In its completeness.

ziyr zeax

xdqa-In the moon.
zxtv-Made beautiful;
dpnye mirax`e ze`n rax`e mitl`l-The year 2448-That is the year when the Jews came
out of Egypt;
mixear ze`n ryzae-If you want to calculate how many leap years there are in 2448 years,
you will first determine that there are 128 sets of years together with another 16 years. In
that time there were 901 leap years. That calculation is based on 128 sets having 896 leap
years and that the 16 extra years would have another 5 leap years. The fact that the author
of this piyyut used the number 900 is not to be questioned since he wanted to work with a
round number.
zxwd elfb-The Malkosh rains of Nissan.

5.
This species must be ripe in the mouth of Nisan which is known in the Bible as the Abib (Ex. XIII,44) the month of
ears (of corn), in reference to the ripeness of the corn in that month.
6. Which should, as a rule, ripen close before ‘Azereth (Pentecost), the time when the Pilgrims bring the first fruits to
Jerusalem (Num. XXVIII, 26). If it happens that the fruit is unripe, the year may be intercalculated so as to prevent a special
journey.
7. Lit. ‘cycle’, ‘season’. The Jewish Calendar, while being lunar, takes cognisance of the solar system to which it is adjusted at
the end of every cycle of nineteen years. For ritual purposes the four Tekufoth seasons, are calculated according to the solar
system, each being equal to one fourth of 365 days, viz. 91 days, 71/2 hours. Tekufah of Nisan (Vernal equinox) begins
March 21; Tekufah of Tammuz (Summer Solstice), June 21; Tekufah of Tishri (Autumnal equinox), September 23; Tekufah
of Tebeth (Winter Solstice), December 22. Should the Tekufah of Tammuz extend till after the Succoth Festival, or the
Tekufah of Tebeth till the sixteenth of Nisan, the year would be intercalculated, so that the festivals might fall in their due
seasons, viz., Passover in Spring, Succoth in Autumn. (Reproduced from the Davka Soncino Judaic Classics CD-ROM).
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dfeg lk ia`

dfeg lk ia`-Moshe Rabbeinu;
ea lg-Moshe implored G-d to teach him how to understand the shapes of the Moon. This
is based on a Midrash in the Mechilta in the Parsha of Ha’Chodesh Lechem as follows:
Rabbi Akiva said: this is one of the three matters that Moshe had difficulty in
understanding and G-d helped Moshe understand by G-d using His finger. In the Midrash
Shemos Rabbah end of Shemos chapter 16 it is written: this is one of the four things that
G-d showed Moshe by using his finger because Moshe was having trouble understanding
them. Nevertheless the Gemara in Menachos 29 provides the opinion of the Mechilta of
the Tanna Rabbi Yishmael as follows: Moshe Rabbenu had trouble understanding three
matters until G-d showed him with G-d’s finger what to do. This is what they were: the
Menora, how to establish Rosh Chodesh and what are Shratzim. For further information
read the comments of Tosaphos in Menachos or in Maseches Chulin 42 on the words: Zos
Ha’Chaya.
yy zeryl-After the Molad;
yy`zdl-To be strong;
yyri-To be dark as in the verse:
:ix¨xFv
§ lk̈A§ dẅzr̈
§ ipi¥
¦ r q©rM© n¦ dẄWr̈-g
§
weqt e wxt mildz
My eye wastes away because of grief; it grows weak because of all my enemies.
ycw ili`-The angels;
eclen uw-Of that month of Nissan in which the exodus from Egypt occurred;
uewdl-To come to an end;
xze-Moshe Rabbenu was worried that the counting of days should begin when the Molad
of the moon is first seen. So if the Molad of the moon occurred at midday on the fourth
day then one day is counted only after midday of the fifth day.
zevexn-The hours;
cgie-From the verse:
:mi¦ x¨v§ n¦ c©In¦ FliS¦ d¦ xW
¤ £̀ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ l§ 'd dÜr̈ xW
¤ £̀ däFHd© lM̈ l©r Fxz§ i¦ C§ g¦
© Ie©- 'h ,gi wxt zeny
And Jethro rejoiced because of all the goodness which the Lord had done to Israel, whom
he had delivered from the hand of the Egyptians.
The author wants to say that Moshe was happy when G-d told him that the counting of
days begins from the first evening after the Molad is seen;
evn-Their count ended. He thought that the Molad of the moon and the Molad of the sun
ran parallel;
cg` oelga-In one zodiac sign; the sign of Saturn;
mirx-Israel; some explain that this is Moshe and Aharon;
oeyi`k-As in the verse:
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:ip¦ xi
¥ Y¦ q§ Y© Litp̈
¤ M§ lv¥ A§ oir̈
¦ zA© oFWi`¦ M§ ip¦ x¥n§ Ẅ- 'g ,'fi wxt mildz
Keep me as the apple of the eye, hide me under the shadow of your wings,

mcwn oec`

epkz-Set the month of Nissan;
epia-His understanding;
y`x zeclez xtqa-In the book of Bereishis;
oeyi`e dib-Day and night;
oey`xd mc`l xqnd `le-The secrets of the seasons according to which Nissan falls out at
a time when day and night are equal was not revealed to Adom. However, the secret to
establishing leap years was revealed to Adom, so explained Rabbi Meshulam;
dxya- Sara was told;
mipyi mbe miycg oetvl-To perform within the month of Nissan new and old miracles;
milbcpl-To Israel based on the verse:
dÖªi£̀ dÖg© M© dx¨Ä dp̈äN§ k© dẗï xg© Ẅ FnM§ dẗẅW
§ P¦ d© z`Ÿf in-i
¦ weqt e wxt mixiyd xiy
:zFlB̈c§ P¦ M©
Who is she that looks forth like the dawn, beautiful like the moon, bright like the sun, and
awesome like an army with banners?
enipir-The eyes of the congregation; a reference to the Sanhedrin;
milbex ixiv-Interrogate the ones sent out to witness the Molad;
eycwa ycw-Rosh Chodesh;
eyilye-The tenth of the month when they brought the sheep into their homes;
eivge-A reference to Erev Pesach when Pesach begins at midday;
eaxe-The bringing of the omer on the 16th day of Nissan and observing all the other days
of Pesach;
xeng lr agexl-the Moschiach; as in the verse:
rẄFpe§ wiC¦ v© Kl̈ `Faï KM¥ l§ n© d¥Pd¦ m¦©lẄExi§ zA© iri
¦ x¦ d̈ oFIv¦ zA© cŸ`n§ ili
¦ B-h
¦
weqt h wxt dixkf
:zFpŸz £̀ oA¤ xi©¦ r l©re§ xFn£g l©r akŸ¥ xe§ ipr̈
¦ `Ed
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem; behold, your King
comes to you; he is just, and victorious; humble and riding on a donkey, on a colt the foal
of a donkey.
dcnr ocxia-The Jordah River was split for them on the tenth day of Nissan;
let oe`y-The army of Sanherib that was smitten on the 15th day of Nissan according to
tradition;
ipini-Mordechai, by whose hand Haman was hanged on the 16th day of Nissan.
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dlilb-1
The `xnb states the following concerning dlilb:
e`xwy dxyr :opgei iax xn` dihty iax xn`e-'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
:iel oa ryedi iax xn`c ,olek xky lhep ellebd .dxez xtq lleb mday lecbd ,dxeza
`l` ?jzrc `wlq olek xky .olek xky laiw dxez xtq llebd ,dxeza e`xwy dxyr
.olek cbpk xky laiw :`ni`
The jexr ogley cites the fact that dlilb should be performed by mday lecbd but then
admits that in his era it was the practice that the honor of performing dlilb was auctioned:
.zgthn `la ,mexr dxez xtq feg`l xeq`-'` sirq 'fnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
aehe ,ok ebdp `le ,(zayc w"t 'qeze dceb`) ycew iazk x`y oicd `edc `"ie :dbd
mze`ay lecb .(dceb` r"c) xeq` `peeb i`dka 'it` ,z"qae ;eici lhp `l m` xingdl
m` mxne` yi :dbd .devnd aagl ,mixwi minca ezepwl milibxe ;elleb ,dxeza e`xwy

seq ikcxn) lelble xtqd cvl iynd jtdl jixv ,iyn cg` cvae ozyt cg` cva lirnd
.(l"ixdn) xg` el yi m` ,drexwd dtna lelbl oi`e .(b"pw 'iq i"a) ok ebdp `le ,(dlibn
'iq l"re ,heicd jxevl xg` xac mda eyrpy mipyi mixacn dxez xtql zetn zeyrl oi`e
.(u"ayxe i"ae c"iw 'iq l"ixdn zaeyze zegpn 'qn dceb`) b"pw

What was the basis for the `xnb to hold that dxez xtq lleb mday lecbd?
zexwl dvx m` ,zexwl lecb odk el `a .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gq sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
epzepe dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg .elyn oal zilhv`a `xew ,e`l m`e ,`xew ,uea icbaa
lawne cner lecb odke ,lecb odkl epzep obqde ,obql epzep zqpkd y`xe ,zqpkd y`xl
.ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe ,xeyra j`e zen ixg` `xewe
Notice that on xetik mei, it was the responsibility of the lecb odk to lleb the dxez xtq.
The job of the dlilb could have been assigned to one of the three other individuals who
had been involved in this part of the xetik mei service; i.e. zqpkd ofg, zqpkd y`x and the
obq. Why was the honor of dlilb given to the the lecb odk? Because he was the lecb
mday and he was the only one who read from the dxez.
How did dlilb begin as a honor for the mday lecb and end as an honor bestowed upon
the highest bidder? Let us begin our analysis by seeing how oe`b mxnr ax limits the scope
of the rule while deriving two rules from the `xnb in '` 'nr 'al sc dlibn:
miweqt dyly `xewe odkd dlere-oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
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odk `xew iel my oi` m`e ,miweqt 'b `xewe eixg` iel dlere ,zay dze` ly dyxtn
xacie .miweqt dxyrn oizget oi`e ,miweqt drax` `xewe l`xyi cer dlere ,iel mewna
dxez xtq llebe .oicixen oi`e ycwa oilrny .siqen siqedl dvex m` la` ,oipnd on dler
. . . epiig zia z` mgxl minyd iptln oevx idi :xne` ellbae
The first rule that oe`b mxnr ax derives is that the last dler performs dlilb. That rule
conforms with our understanding of the `xnb. He then derives a second rule:
mixyre dyly mei `edy ipy meiae-ipy meiae d"c zekeqd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.olek cbpk xky lhep xnebde ,dkxad z`fa dxyr ea oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven ixyza
.dxez xtq lleb olekay lecb dxeza e`xwy dxyr minkg exn` oky
oe`b mxnr ax limits the scope of the rule by viewing the `xnb as discussing a specific day
of the year on which ten people read from the dxez. In the era of oe`b mxnr ax that day
was dxez zgny. Based on the first rule, oe`b mxnr ax provides that the last one to read,
the dxez ozg, also performs dlilb. A dxez ozg receives olek cbpk xky because he
performs dlilb after the completion of the yearly cycle of dxezd z`ixw. By limiting the
circumstances in which a lleb is awarded olek cbpk xky, oe`b mxnr ax lowers the value
of performing dlilb on all other days of the year.
The `"ayx interprets the `xnb differently and also affects our understanding of it:
xtq lleb mlekay lecb dxeza e`xwy dxyr dihty x"`-'` 'nr al sc dlibn zkqn
;dxyr hwp dxyrn zegta dxeza oixew oi`c oeik 'f `l` oixew oi`y it lr s` .dxez
.daxd xky lehil lecbl ceak oiwlegc ,`xw `ly t"r` lleb dxyray lecbdy rnyne
The `"ayx takes dlilb out of the hands of the last dler and puts it into the hands of the
mlekay lecb. The `"ayx maintains the rule that the lleb is awarded olek cbpk xky.
The ealk presents a third view of the `xnb:
`xwie xihtnd cenri zay oebk dxhtd ea yiy meiae-yiy meiae d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
xihtnd lkei yicwd wiqtd `l m`e ,zegtd lkl miweqt dyly miiqnd `xwy dna
m"xd azke .oixewd x`yk dixg`le diptl jxane dxeza `xw ixdy ,drayd oipnn zeidl
xg` cer zexwl jixv epi`y ofgd yicw xne`e xcqd z` eniiqe dyy e`xwy `kid r"p
dlibna `zi`ck 'f oipnl dler xihtnd ik xihtnd xg` yicw zxg` mrt xn`i ofgd `l`
xtq lleb miiqnd zeidl ebdpe ,l"f z"x yxit oke ,ohwe dy` elit` dray oipnl oiler lkd
.dxez
The ealk appears to interpret the `xnb as referring to the xihtn lra but only when he is
counted as one of the seven mandatory zeilr on zay. Then he is assigned the task of
performing dlilb. Can the xihtn be one of the seven mandatory zeilr on zay?
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Shefatiah further said in the name of R.
Johanan: If ten have had a reading of the Torah, the senior among them rolls up the sefer
torah. He who rolls it up receives the reward of all of them, since R. Joshua b. Levi said: If
ten have had a reading of the Torah, the one who rolls it up receives the reward of all of
them. The reward of all of them, think you? No; say rather, he receives a reward equal to
that of all of them.
'` sirq 'fnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is prohibited for someone to hold the Torah
while being unclothed. RAMAH: There are those who say that the same rule applies to all
religious texts but that rule was not followed. However, one should act strictly concerning
that matter particularly if the person has not washed his hands. Concerning a Torah Scroll,
even if one washed one’s hands, he should not hold the Torah while being unclothed. The
most respected of those who read from the Torah should be given the honor of rolling the
Torah Scroll closed. However, it is our practice to sell the honor of performing Gelila for a
substantial sum of money, so as to make the performance of Gelila something desirable.
RAMAH: There are those who say that if the Torah cover is made on one side with linen
and on the other side with silk, the side with the silk should be turned to be closest to the
scroll and then roll it, but this practice was not followed. The Torah scroll should not be
wrapped with a torn wrapper, if another one is available. A wrapper for a Torah scroll
should not be made from old things that were first used for everyday purposes.
'a 'nr 'gq sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishnah. The high priest then came to read. If he
wished to read in linen garments he could do so, otherwise he would read in his own white
vestments. The synagogue attendant would take a scroll of the law and give it to the head
of the synagogue, and the head of the synagogue gave it to the assistant to the Kohain
Gadol, and the assistant gave it to the high priest, and the high priest stands and receives it,
and reads the section beginning ‘after the death . . .’ and ‘howbeit on the tenth. . .’ then he
would roll up the scroll of the law and put it in his bosom and say, ‘more than what I have
read out before you is written here. and on the tenth . . .’
oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The Kohain comes forward first
and reads three verses from the Parsha of the oncoming week; then the Levi steps forward
and he reads three verses. If no Levi is present, the Kohain reads in place of the Levi.
Then the Yiroel steps forward and reads four verses. They do not read fewer than ten
verses. A verse beginning with the word: Va’Yidaber is included as one verse. If the
congregation wishes to add to the number of verses, it may do so because one may increase
in matters of ritual but not decrease. The last one then rolls the Torah scroll and recites:
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Yihei Ratzon Mi’Liphnai Ha’Shamayim L’Rachem Es Beis Chayeinu . . .
ipy meiae d"c zekeqd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-On the second day of Shemini Atzeres
which is the 23rd day of Tishrei we take out a Sefer Torah and ten people read from it in
Parshas Zos Ha’Bracha. The one who reads the last section of the Parsha receives a
reward equal to the reward of all the other readers. That is what our Sages meant when
they said: on the day ten men read from the Torah, the greatest of them rolls the Torah
closed.
'` 'nr al sc dlibn zkqn `"ayxd iyecig-Rav Sfatiya said: when ten read from a Torah
Scroll, the greatest of them rolls the Sefer Torah closed. Is it not our practice that only
seven must read from the Torah on Shabbos? What Rav Shaftiya meant is when ten men
are present when the Torah is read. He also meant to say that the greatest of the ten
present rolls the Sefer Torah closed even if he did not read from the Torah. Those present
wish to honor the greatest among them with this honor that comes with a great reward.
yiy meiae d"c k oniq ealk xtq-On a day when the Haftorah is read, like on Shabbos, the
one who reads the Maftir reads part of what the last oleh read but no less than three verses.
If no Kaddish was recited, the Maftir can be the seventh of those who read because he too
reads from the Torah and recites a Bracha both before and after reading. The Rom
M’Rottenberg wrote that where six have read from the Torah and finished the Parsha and
Kaddish was recited then the Maftir can read and Kaddish will be recited again after he
reads because the Maftir qualifies as one of the seven obligatory readers as we learned in
Maseches Megilah: all can come forward and read from the Torah, even women and
minors, that is how how Rabbeinu Tam explained the rule. They established the practice
that the one who read the last section of the Parsha also rolled the Sefer Torah closed.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE dcbd
I collect mixeciq; not the actual books but what is in the books. I collect texts. It is my
belief that in order to understand what we currently recite from our prayerbooks, we need
to know what our ancestors recited. We need to know why there are differences. We need
to know when the differences first appeared.
We also need to study what other Jews currently recite from their prayerbooks. I grew up
knowing about only two ze`gqep; fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep. In my youth, I always
davened in synagogues that followed fpky` gqep. I became familiar with cxtq gqep from
sitting in synagogue next to my father, Elias Katz, l"f, who grew up davening in a Gerer
Shteibl in his home town of Wielun, Poland, and who continued to daven cxtq gqep, no
matter what gqep was being followed in the synagogue he was attending. As a result of
hearing the words my father recited, I developed a fondness for cxtq gqep. Reciting
jycwpe jvixrp in the dyecw of sqen on zay simply does not bring you to the same
place that you come to when you recite dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk. And so I grew up well
aware that no one group within Judaism owned a monopoly on the dltzd gqep.
Perhaps my appreciation for all versions of Jewish liturgy provides me with the ability to
present a fresh perspective concerning our zelitz. I have shared that perspective in
studying zixgy zltz. I look forward to sharing that perspective while studying the
dcbd.
It should therefore come as no surprise that the the dcbd compiled by the Beurei Hatefila
Institute focuses on variations of sections of the dcbd. Included are excerpts from the
dcbd that is a part of oe`b mxnr ax xcq, Ninth Century, CE; from Geniza fragments
included in xhky ifpb, Volume 2, reflecting another Babylonian text from oe`b mxnr ax’s
era; from the dcbd of l`xyi ux`, that was found among the Geniza material uncovered
in the late 1800’s in a synagogue in Cairo which reflects the practices of Jews who lived in
l`xyi ux` in the Geonic period and which is reproduced from the Goldschmidt dcbd
and from a recent edition of a dcbd that follows oniz gqep which I included primarily to
highlight its differences with other current zecbd.
The conclusion that I reached from studying these zecbd is that the dcbd that we recite
today is a compilation of multiple customs that existed at the time of the dpyn and at the
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time of the `xnb. Perhaps the author of the dcbd anticipated that by including multiple
customs, his text would be accepted and recited by all Jews. He may have further hoped
that by having all Jews follow one text at the xcq, on the night that we celebrate zle`b
mixvn, that the unity displayed thereby would hasten the coming of the ultimate dle`b.
This view of the dcbd may explain the criticism leveled by oe`b mxnr ax and i`pexhp ax
oe`b, predecessor of oe`b mxnr ax, against the manner in which some Jews of his
generation were performing the xcq:
lr xnel jixv oi` gqta ycwnd ,daiyi y`x xn` jky ,miqp dyry xnel jixv oi`e
jixv mye ,el`d miqpd lk z` epl dyre xnel jixve li`ed ,`nrh i`n .miqp dyry qekd
`iven ,minrt izy xikfn m`e .o`k xikfdl jixv epi` ,dle`be qpe zecare ceary xikfdl
yecw oi` myy ,dnvr ipta dkxa dze` mixne` ep` mixetae dkepgae .dlhal miny my
.oixne` oi`y zeaiyi izya bdpn jke ,gqtk miqp xcq `le dcbd `le
z` ycw xy` gqt ly yeciwa xne`y in ,`zaizn yix oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` jke
`l` ,dlgzn xne` epi`e ,drxtl epiid micar xne` oi` dpzyp dn oixnebyke ,l`xyi
`v cr xney jexan xne`e ,mixvn ecxi eipae awrie cr mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie xne`
xne` epi`e ody zenk oiweqt ,dlk dyxtd z` xneby cr ia` cae` inx` `xewe ,cnle
.df xaca lecb dniz ,llde epl`b xy`e ,xne` l`ilnb oax xne`e ,llk yxcn
,`ed al welge ,`ed oin ,ok dyery in lk `l` ,`vi `ly xnel jixv oi` df bdpn bdepy in
elicadle ezecpl zeldwd lk oiaiige .cenlze dpyn ixac dfeae ,l"f minkg ixaca xteke
.('g ,'i `xfr) dlebd ldwn lcai `ede aezkk ,l`xyi ldwn
drxtl epiid micar jpal zxn`e ,`ed dxezd on `l l"f minkg exn`y epiid micar ike
dxf dcear icaer dlgzn `l ('a ,c"k ryedi) mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie .(`"k ,'e mixac)
.epiid micar xn` ax ?zepb i`n epxn`e ,gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ,epipy jky .`ed
ztki` i`n ,cenlze dpyn ixac xnel oivex oi`e mal welge maala yiy `pih ileli`e
.dlgzn xnel mdl
,l`ipc ly eia` ia` ,eny awxi opr icinlze ,l"fg ixac oifeae oibirlne oipin elld `l`
cenlze dpyn ixac eafr ,eixg` mipefde mirezd lkl xn`y ,zepinae ryxa yleynd heg
ryx ly cenlz owze ,onvrl dne` eyrpe mzerha md oiicre .ilyn cenlz mkl dyr` ip`e
oixewy ely zearez xtq `intq` onc l"f sel` xfrl` `paxe `pxn d`xe ,envrl ler lye
l`xyi mr lltzdl `ly mzecpl oikixv eiykre .ea yi zeleagz dnk ,"zevn xtq" eze`
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izy ly bdpnk oibdepy odilr oilawne ,ahenl oixfegy cr mlicadle zqpkd ziaa
.ezaeg ici `vi `l eply bdpn bdep epi`y in lky ,zeaiyi
At first it was thought that the criticism leveled by oe`b i`pexhp ax was aimed at Karaite
versions of the dcbd. This notion was dispelled for two reasons. First, the Karaites did
not become a force in Judaism until after the era of oe`b i`pexhp ax. Second, the
discovery of the dcbd of l`xyi ux` in the Cairo Geniza confirmed that it was this text
that prompted oe`b i`pexhp ax’s criticism. Why was oe`b i`pexhp ax so incensed by the
text of the dcbd of l`xyi ux`? The dcbd of l`xyi ux` took sides on some of the
disputed issues concerning the dcbd. oe`b i`pexhp ax viewed the dcbd of l`xyi ux` as
deviating from the intent of the dcbd lra to have the dcbd be a uniform text that was
followed by all Jewish groups. In what way did the dcbd of l`xyi ux` deviate? Let us
study the following dpyn and `xnb:
zrc oi` m`e eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-'c dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn ecnln eia` oaa
zelild lkay xexn dfd dlild zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay dvn elek dfd dlild
mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay ilv elek dfd dlild lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep`
gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle minrt izy dfd dlild zg`
lk xne` did l`ilnb oax -d dpyn :dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece
lr gqt xexne dvn gqt od el`e ezaeg ici `vi `l gqta el` mixac dyly xn` `ly
xexn mixvna epizea` el`bpy mey lr dvn mixvna epizea` iza lr mewnd gqty mey
z` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xec lka mixvna epizea` iig z` miixvnd exxny mey lr
df xeara xn`l `edd meia jpal zcbde (bi zeny) xn`py mixvnn `vi `ed eli`k envr
xcdl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl oiaiig epgp` jkitl mixvnn iz`va il 'd dyr
zexigl zecarn ep`ived el`d miqipd lk z` eple epizea`l dyry inl qlwle dlrl jxal
eiptl xn`pe dle`bl cearyne lecb xe`l dlit`ne aeh meil la`ne dgnyl oebin
:d-ielld
ax ?zepba i`n gaya miiqne zepba ligzn-` cenr fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer dlgzn :xn`
In all versions of the dcbd recited today, both the opinions of ax and l`eny are followed.
The dcbd of l`xyi ux` included only the opinion of ax.
The zeipyn provided above may have led the author of the dcbd to design a dcbd that
included multiple customs. Notice that the two zeipyn can be read in two ways. They can
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be viewed as representing a unified position because no disagreements appear within the
zeipyn. Alternatively, the zeipyn can be viewed as presenting three customs that were
prevalent at the time of the zeipyn; three ways in which a father could answer the dn
dpzyp questions presented to him; three ways the father could fulfill the devn of xetiq
1
mixvn z`ivi:
;gaya miiqne zepba ligzn .1
;dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece .2
el`e ezaeg ici `vi `l gqta el` mixac dyly xn` `ly lk xne` did l`ilnb oax .3
.xexne dvn gqt od
Despite representing three different ways to fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq, all
three practices were incorporated within the dcbd.
The dispute concerning the interpretation of the phrase gaya miiqne zepba ligzn is not
the only dispute that is incorporated into the dcbd. Both sides of disputes found in the
adjoining zeipyn are also included within the dcbd:
mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia ?xne` `ed okid cr-'e dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xy` xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege .min epirnl yinlg cr mixne` lld ziae ;dgny
idl-`e epidl-` 'd ok xne` `aiwr iax .mzeg did `le mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`
:l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
zkxa eilr xne`e lldd z` eilr xneb iriax .epefn lr jxan iyily qek el ebfn-f dpyn
:dzyi `l iriaxl iyily oia dzyi zezyl dvex m` elld zeqekd oia .xiyd
The dcbd includes both the opinion of i`ny zia and lld zia in providing the sections
of lld that must be recited before the meal. The dcbd also incorporates both the opinion
of oetxh iax and `aiwr iax concerning the dkxa of dle`b. oetxh iax holds that the
dkxa only concerns the dle`b that occurred in the past, mixvn z`ivi and no dkxa
should be made at its conclusion. `aiwr iax holds that the dkxa concerns the future
dle`b and should conclude with a dkxa. Both versions are included in the dcbd.
1. It is worth noting that each of the rules also fulfills the requirement of ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle. All three rules
involve dxez cenil. Each rule stated in the dpyn provides for a greater sophistication than the rule that precedes it. .
The rule of gaya miiqne zepba ligzn involves the mere recitation of miweqt; either: .mixvna drxtl epiid micar
eayi xdpd xara ,l`xyi idl-` i xn` dk .mrdÎlkÎl` ryedi xn`ie ro diehp rexfae dwfg cia myn epidl-` 'd ep`iveie
jle`e ,xdpd xarn mdxa`Îz` mkia`Îz` gw`e :mixg` midl` ecarie .xegp ia`e mdxa` ia` gxz ,mlern mkizea`
zyxl ,xiry xdÎz` eyrl oz`e .eyrÎz`e awriÎz` wgvil oz`e :wgviÎz` el oz`e ,erxfÎz` dax`e .orpk ux`Îlka eze`
:mixvn ecxi eipae awrie .eze`. The second level involves yxcn; dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece. The third
level and highest level of sophistication involves dpyn: xne` did l`ilnb oax.
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However, the following `xnb may pose a problem with reciting the dkxa of l`xyi l`b:
- llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-a cenr fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
`yeciwc :`xif iax xn` .edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc ,l`xyi l`b
.edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .jizevna epycw - `zelvc ,epeve eizevna epycw xy` gayne xtqny ozipznc `aiwr iaxk l`xyi l`b mzegy migqt iaxr ly llde-m"ayx
.cizrd lr oilltzn ep`y-l`xyi l`eb `zelvc .dxary l`xyi zle`b lr
Does `aiwr iax’s text concern the past dle`b or the future dle`b? In our version of the
dcbd, we recite the following before the dkxa:
xW
¤ £̀ ,(mig¦ ä§Gd© onE
¦ mig¦ q̈R§ d© on¦ mixne` zay i`vena) mig¦ q̈R§ d© onE
¦ mig¦ ä§Gd© on¦ mẄ lk`Ÿ
© pe§
KExä :Ep«W
¥ t©
§ p zEcR§ l©re§ ,Ep«z¥ N̈ ª̀ B§ l©r Wc̈g̈ xiW
¦ LN§ dcFp
¤ e§ ,oFvx¨l§ L£gA§
© fn¦ xiw¦ l©r ,mn̈C̈ r© i«B©
¦i
:l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ l`B̈
© ,ï-i§ dŸ`©
The text is clearly focused on the future and should therefore conclude with: l`xyi l`eb.
If not for the fact that in oniz gqep the dkxa concludes with: l`xyi l`eb, I would not
have considered that the correct dnizg of the dkxa should be: l`xyi l`eb.
Both sides of another dispute in the dpyn are included within the dcbd; i.e. the definition
of the phrase: xiyd zkxa:
'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-`
My contention that the mipe`b viewed the dcbd as a text that should incorporate multiple
customs may also explain what appears to be some awkward lines in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
lky .mixvn z`ivia xtql epilr devn .dxezd z` mircei eplek minkg eplek elit`e
.gaeyn df ixd mixvn z`ivia xtqnd
Similar language is found in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. The word: daxnd is missing in
the second line That the word: daxnd fails to appear in ancient zecbd undermines an
important element of the modern day xcq; i.e. an extended discussion of mixvn z`ivi.
The word is missing not only in Geonic versions of the dcbd. It is also omitted in the
dcbd included in the 2ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq. It is also omitted in a version of the
dcbd which contains the commentary of 3daiag dcedi x"a mdxa` 'x who lived in the
2. Lived between the time of the Rif and the Rambam (1000’s)
,xvled opgl` dixkf epae xvled cec axd z`n ,ci iazkn dpey`xd mrta xe`l mi`vei ,gqt ly dcbd lr mipey`xd xve` 3.
epiaxy xyt`e .gaeyn `ed ji` yxtl jxvede xtql daxnd lk `le "xtqnd lk" qxb epiax : footnote 36 ,15 sc .e"qyz
epiide xzei xtql daxn `ed eiykre ,gaya miiqe zepba ligzd xaky ,ezaeg ici `vi xaky xg`l xtqnd lky yxtn
".xtqnd" eqxb aeh my epiaxe odkd wgvi epiax cinlzde u"ayxd mbe . . . gaeyn df ixd f` ezlik` xg`l
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1500’s. He changes the second line to read: ezlik` xg` mixvn z`ivia xtqnd lky
gaeyn df ixd. The earliest version of the dcbd to include the word "daxnd" appears to
be the 4ixhie xefgn. Before proceeding any further, we should note that the version of the
dcbd that was recited in l`xyi ux` at the time of the mipe`b does not contain either line
quoted above and contains no references to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
Two questions can be asked about the text presented by oe`b mxnr ax. First, if the word:
daxnd is not recited in the second line, then why recite the line: z`ivia xtqnd lky
gaeyn df ixd mixvn? What does the second line add to the first line? If z`ivi xetiq
mixvn is a devn, then it is not necessary to say that performing the devn is gaeyn?
Second: why was the word: daxnd subsequently added? We can reconcile the two lines by
arguing that the two lines represent two opinions that were prevalent in oe`b mxnr ax’s
time. Some held that mixvn z`ivi xetiq was a devn. Some held that it was not a devn;
it was merely gaeyn; a nice thing to do. A third group, the Jews in l`xyi ux` held that
there was no devn at all to perform mixvn z`ivi xetiq and so they omitted any reference
to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq in their dcbd.
Why did the ixhie xefgn add the word: daxnd? Faced with two lines that did not follow
one from the other, the ixhie xefgn may have concluded that a word had been lost in the
transmission or in the copying. By adding the word: daxnd, the ixhie xefgn brought the
two lines into conformity with each other. With the addition of the word: daxnd the
ixhie xefgn not only resolved the ambiguity between the lines but also caused the dcbd to
appear to represent a unified practice.
The goal of the dcbd lra to have all of l`xyi llk recite a uniform text at the xcq was a
laudable goal. That he may have failed in reaching his goal should not take away from his
successes. The dcbd is the book that has been published in more editions than any other
book in Jewish history and the xcq at which it is read is still one of the most popular
events on the Jewish calendar. May the dcbd lra’s goal of bringing about the ultimate
dle`b be realized in our lifetime.

4. Written by Rabbi Simhah of Vitry, a student of i"yx, 12th Century CE.
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A Word About The Differences Between The dcbd Of oe`b mxnr ax
and The dcbd of l`xyi ux`
i`pxhep axs criticism of Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` and who added the following
line to yeciw at the xcq: ipal ze`ltpe eiade`l zexeabe miqp epidl-` 'd dyr ea ik
eicici reveals a fundamental difference in religious outlook that divided the Jews who lived
in Babylonia and those who lived in l`xyi ux` after the destruction of the Second zia
ycwnd. It appears that the loss felt by the Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` due to the
destruction of the ycwnd zia was much greater than the loss felt by the Jews who lived in
Babylonia. It is further plain to see that the Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` struggled to
retain a connection to the way things were done in the ycwnd zia. One can therefore
suggest that hidden within the practices of the Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` are
glimpses as to how the same practices were performed in the ycwnd zia. One such
practice may be concealed in the following dkxa that was recited by the Jews who resided
in l`xyi ux`. They recited it just after the dkxa of l`xyi l`b:
dlila xexn dvn zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlrd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa
dfd onfa epiza`l miqp dyry `ed jexa miklnd ikln jln ly ezxeab xikfdl dfd
mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa .zixad xkef 'd dz` jexa .awrie wgvi mdxa` xeara
.on` ux`d on mgl `ivend
This dkxa was recited in place of the dkxa for eating dvn; i.e. dvn zlik` lr and the
dkxa for eating xexn; i.e. xexn zlik` lr. This dkxa follows the theme of the line in
yeciw that i`pxhep ax found objectionable:
.eicici ipal ze`ltpe eiade`l zexeabe miqp epidl-` 'd dyr ea ik
The disagreement between Babylonia and l`xyi ux` on this issue may be a disagreement
as to how the theme of the xcq should be presented. In Babylonia it was held that the
theme of the night must be presented through the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. In ux`
l`xyi, it was held that the theme of the night must be presented in the same way as it was
presented in the ycwnd zia; through the gqt oaxw. That the oaxw itself was not
brought did not change their approach. In the ycwnd zia, bringing the gqt oaxw
fulfilled the devn of the night; i.e. publicizing the great miracles that the mler ly epeax
performed in bringing about mixvn z`ivi. dvn and xexn were seen as accompaniments
to the gqt oaxw. In the eyes of the Jews in l`xyi ux` that theme did not change with
the destruction of the ycwnd zia. The theme was still broadcasting the miracles that the
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mler ly epeax performed. The fact that the gqt oaxw could not be brought did not raise
the importance of dvn and xexn. The zevn of dvn and xexn were still secondary to the
devn of gqt oaxw. The Jews of l`xyi ux` probably viewed the practice of the Jews of
laa to recite a dkxa over dvn and xexn as an example of making what was lth,
secondary, xwir, primary.
The mipe`b in laa did not feel the same connection to the ycwnd zia. They accepted
the destruction of the ycwnd zia as causing the cancellation of the gqt oaxw. They then
sought a substitute for what the gqt oaxw represented. They found it in the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq. It is no accident that in the dcbd of l`xyi ux` no references are
made to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. It is further no accident that as late as the
Eleventh Century, Jews who recited the dcbd of l`xyi ux` still asked the question:
.ilv elek dfd dlild lyane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay
This question is clearly the question of someone who lives with the memory of the zia
ycwnd still fresh in his mind.
We can draw one further conclusion from the dkxa of zixad xkef. The manner in which
gqt was celebrated in the ycwnd zia probably became the model for celebrating dkepg.
We now can see that both gqt and dkepg are built on the concept of `qipc `neqxt. On
dkepg, we fulfill the obligation to perform `qipc `neqxt by lighting candles for eight
days. No words are needed to express `qipc `neqxt except for the words of the dkxa.
On gqt, `qipc `neqxt was performed by bringing the gqt oaxw. No words were
needed then as well to express the `qipc `neqxt.
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g"qyz gqt axr zen ixg` zyxt zay

dlilb-2
Can we explain the current view of dlilb as being related to the issue of whether the
xihtn can be one of the seven mandatory zeilr on zay. It is currently our practice that
the xihtn is an additional dler and not the seventh dler:
xfege ,yicw xne`e dyxtd mdnr xenble dray zexwl mibdep-'c sirq 'atx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
.iriayd `xwy dn xihtnd mr `xewe

What is the jexr ogley’s source for that practice? The following `xnb:
la` .dy` elit`e ohw elit`e ,dray oipnl oiler lkd :opax epz-'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax ?dray oipnl dlriy edn xihtn :edl `irai` .xeav ceak iptn ,dxeza `xwz `l dy` :minkg exn`
xn`c o`ne ,ixw `dc ,dler xn`c o`n .dler epi` :xn` cge ,dler :xn` cg ,`a` xa dinxi iaxe `ped
,dxez ceak iptn ,dlgz dxeza `xwiy jixv `iapa xihtnd dn iptn :`ler xn`c ,`lerck ,dler epi`
.wilq `l `pipnl ,`ed dxez ceak meync oeike

oe`b mxnr ax holds like `ler:
i`n .dray dyy ,dyng oipnl dler xihtnd oi` -inp opz d"c zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.dxez ceak iptn ,dlgz dxeza `xwiy jixv `iapa xihtnd exn` dn iptn `ler xn`c .`lercn ,`nrh
.wilq `l `pipnl `d

The hwld ileay presents arguments in favor of both sides:
ax dxeza zexwl milerd oipnl 'it .dlriy edn xihtn .edl `irai`-'t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
oke dler xihtne l"vf iq`t wgvi epiax wqte dler epi` xn` cge dler xn` cg `a` xa dinxi 'xe `ped
ixw `lc oeike xihtn iyilyd oiyer ep` dgpna mixetikd meie a`a 'ha ixdy dlery l"vf mz epiax azk
dyly oipnlc xninl ol zi` dray oipnl dler epi` xn`c o`nl dxez ceak meyn `l` dxeza xihtn
dne 'b oiipnn xihtnd zeyrl ebdp jlkid l"f epiax xn`e .'f oipnl diail` `kd opixn`ck wilq `l inp
oitiqen mzdc meyn h"eie mixetikd meie zaya 'de 'e 'f oipnl ezelrdl h"ie zaya ok oiyer ep` oi`y
jka oi`e ipiny xihtnd `ed dler xn`c o`nlc ;edlekc `ail` iz` `zyde oizipzna opzck odilr
epi` xihtn xn`c o`nle 'f oipnl dler `ed ixdy lecbk `ed ixd ohw `ed m` s`e mdilr oitiqenc melk
ewiqtde `ziy ixwc `kid i`xeaq opaxc `nyn azk l"vf oe`b i`pexhp axe .eiptl 'f e`xw ixd dler
l"vf diryi epiaxe .dler dxhtd inwn `yecwa iwqti` `lc `kide dler epi` ixhtin xcde dyecwa
zeyrl ebdpy dgpna mixetikd meie a`a 'hn l"vf mz epiax riizqpy dne .dler epi` xihtnc azk
zezaya `l` xihtdl minkg eaiig `ly riiq df oi`y il d`xp oipnd on dler `vnpe xihtn iyilyd
ipzw cren ly elege miycg iy`xe dgpn zayae iyingae ipya la` mr ztiq` my yiy miaeh minie
'ixn`c `de .oixihtn xihtdl dvx m` edin la` ,xihtdl minkg eaiig `l `nl` ;`iapa oixihtn oi`e
`xewd wxta inp xn`c i`ne mtiq` sq` a"hae dpeia dgpna mixetikd meia oixihtny xird ipa 'ta
dna wxta inp xn`c i`ne cg` xihtne dyly oixew iyinga e` ipya zeidl a`a 'h lg m`y `xza
dgpna `iapa xihtnd zaya zeidl lgy h"i ax xn` dpzn ax xn` dpzn xa ieacg` ax xn` oiwilcn
evx m`y `l` daeg epi` el` lk h"eia dgpna `iap oi` zay `lnl`y h"ei ly xikfdl jixv epi`
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enk eilr daeg opi` zexhtdd el` lky oeike oizipzn` `zipznc ipd lk ibilt `le .oixihtn xihtdl
dxezd ceakl dlgz dxeza `xew `di oda xihtndy minkg epwz `l zaye k"deie h"ei ly oze` ody
enk daeg `edy zaye mixetikd meie h"ei zexhtd la` daeg `id dxezd z`ixwe ,daeg opi` ixdy
epiwzd jkl ,dxezl mi`iap zeheicdd oieyn eid dlgz dxeza `xew xihtnd did `l m` dxezd z`ixw
opi`y zexhtdd la` oipnd on dler epi` dxezd ceakl `l` `xew epi`y oeike .dlgz dxeza `xwiy
oi`y melk jka oi` xihtn iyily zeyrl ebdp m` jkld ,dlgz dxeza `exwl xihtnd jixv epi` daeg
'id xihtdl xg` dvex m` oicd one `exwl df xihtn aiig did `ly 'b oipnl dler xihtn o`k xnel ie`x
wleg epi`e xihtn `di daig meyn dxeza `xwy iyilydy ebdpy `l` dxezd z`ixw `la xihtdl leki
`vnizy dligz dxeza `xwl df xihtnd aiig did `ly iptn 'f oipnl dler xihtnd oi`y xne`d ik dfa
:dxez ceakl ez`ixw

The dxexa dpyn explains our current practice. It is clear that he bases his opinion on the
excerpt from the hwld ileay:
,dray oipnl dler xihtnc ol `niiw oicd on dpdc - 'eke dray zexwl-'hi w"q 'atx oniq dxexa dpyn
mb z`vl ick j`e ;yicw xnel k"g`e iriayd `edy xihtnd mr dxcqd epiidc dyxtd xenbl leki dide
mcew mi`exw dray zexwl `ed oekpdn ok lre dray oipnl dler xihtn oi`c `xnba xne`d zrc
wiqtdl dlgzkl oekpdy ok mb epwz milerd oipnn epi` xihtndy lkl ricedl icke ,xihtnd ligzny
yicwa wiqti `ly ick dlgzn dxcqd xenbl gxken `linne ,milerd x`y z`ixwl ez`ixw oia yicwda
:oexg`d e` iriayd `xwy dnn miweqt 'b mipt lk lr xihtnd mr xefgl k"g`e .d`ixwd rvn`a

The decision to recite yicw before xihtn had the practical effect of resolving the dispute
concerning xihtn in favor of the one who held that xihtn is not one of the seven
mandatory zeilr. The decision also had the effect, however inadvertent, of terminating
the practice that the last dler performs dlilb. The xihtn is technically the last dler but
because he is not the last of the seven mandatory zeilr, he does not fit the criteria set
forth by the `xnb for performing dlilb. The one called for the seventh dilr also does
not fit the criteria set forth by the `xnb for performing dlilb because he is not the last
one to receive an dilr. One additional conclusion can be reached from this discussion;
yicw was not recited after dxezd z`ixw at the time of the `xnb. That conclusion is
supported by the following:
dler xihtn oi` yicwa oiwiqtny mewnay aezk mxnr ax xcqae-'d oniq 'b wxt dlibn zkqn y"`x
.xihtnl iriay oia yicwa wiqtdl oilibx eidy eixacn epcnl ixd ,dray oipnl

The current view of dlilb is the result of l"fg wanting to appease both sides of the
dispute concerning whether xihtn is one of the seven mandatory zeilr. The position of
the jexr ogley that : devnd aagl mixwi minca ezepwl milibxe should be understood as
l"fg acknowledging that because they had inadvertently damaged the public’s view of
dlilb, they had an obligation to take steps to return dlilb to its former lofty status. They
accomplished that goal by soliciting bids for the honor of performing dlilb.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'c sirq 'atx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is our practice to call seven people to read from the Torah and to
then recite Kaddish. The reader then reads for the one who is called for Maftir what he read for the seventh
one called to the Torah.
'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: All are qualified to be among the seven who read,
even a minor and a woman, only the Sages said that a woman should not read in the Torah out of respect for
the congregation. The question was raised: Should the Maftir be counted among the seven? R. Huna and R.
Jeremiah b. Abba answered differently. One said that he does count and the other said that he does not count.
The one who says he does count points to the fact that he too actually reads from the Torah, while the one
who says he does not count relies on the dictum of ‘Ulla, who said: Why is it necessary for the one who reads
the Haftarah from the Prophet to read in the Torah first? To show respect for the Torah. Since he reads from
the Torah only out of respect for the Torah (and not for the purpose of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah), he should not be counted to make up the seven.
inp opz d"c zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The one who is called to read the Maftir is not counted
towards the required number of Olim; not towards the five needed on Yom Tov; not towards the six needed
on Yom Kippur and not towards the seven needed on Shabbat. Why? We follow the opinion of Ulla. It was
Ulla who held: Why is it necessary for the one who reads the Haftarah from the Prophet to read in the Torah
first? To show respect for the Torah. Since he reads only out of respect for the Torah, he should not be
counted to make up the seven.
't oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq-A question is asked in the Gemara: Is the Maftir to be counted towards
the number of readers that are required by the day? This issue was the matter of a dispute between Rav Huna
and Rav Yirmiya son of Abba. One of them said: he counts towards the required number and one held that he
does not count towards the required number. Rabbi Yitzchak Phasi concluded that the Maftir can be counted
towards the required number. So too concluded Rabbeinu Tam that the Maftir can be counted towards the
required number. Their conclusion was based on the fact that on Tisha B’Av and on Yom Kippur at the
Mincha service, we designate the third one called to read from the Torah as the one who reads the Haftorah. If
the reason not to count to Maftir as one of the required number is because the Maftir reads from the Torah
only out of respect for the Torah, then the Maftir should not be counted as the third Aliyah on Tisha B’Av and
on Yom Kippur at Mincha. Based on this argument my Rebbe concluded that the reason that the third one
who is called to read on Tisha B’Av and on Yom Kippur at Mincha can read the Haftorah is because the Maftir
can be counted as one of the required readers. The reason that it is our practice that the Maftir is not counted
as one of the required Aliyos on Shabbos and Yom Tov is because we are trying not to go against either of the
opinions expressed in the Gemara. It is important to note that on Shabbos and on Yom Tov, we are allowed
to add Aliyos. By calling the Maftir as the eighth Aliya, we have not gone against the opinion that says that the
Maftir can be counted as one of the required Aliyos. All we have done is to add an Aliya which is an action
that is permitted. It is not a problem if the one called for Maftir is a minor, since the Gemara says that a minor
may be called to read from the Torah. We are also not acting against the opinion of the one who held that the
Maftir is not counted as one of the required Aliyos since we have already called the mandatory number of
readers to the Torah before we called the Maftir. Rabbi Natroni Gaon wrote in the name of the Saborite1
Rabbis that if six were called to the Torah and then Kaddish was recited and then they called the Maftir, in that
case the Maftir cannot be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. However, if they do not stop and recite
Kaddish, the Maftir can be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. Rabbi Yishaya expressed the contrary
1. These are the Rabbis who lived between the time of the Gemara and the time of the gaonim.
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opinion that the Maftir cannot be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. He pushes aside the challenge
raised by Rabbeinu Tam from our practice on Tisha B’Av and Yom Kippur at Mincha in which the third Oleh
recites the Haftorah based on which it appears that the Maftir can be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos.
Those occasions do not support Rabbeinu Tam’s position. The only days on which Chazal required that the
Haftorah is to be read is on Shabbos and on Yom Tov when a large crowd assembles in synagogue. On
Mondays and Thursdays, Shabbos at Mincha, on Rosh Chodesh and on Chol Ha’Moed it is not our practice to
read a Haftorah. Despite the fact that Chazal said that it is not our practice to recite a Haftorah on those days,
we are not prohibited from doing so if we choose to do so. This explains the statement that it was the practice
in the cities to read a Haftorah on Yom Kippur at Mincha from Sefer Yona and on Tisha B’Av at Mincha the
Haftorah of Assaf Assifaim. This also explains the statement that when Tisha B’Av falls on a Monday or a
Thursday, three are called to read from the Torah and one of them recites the Maftir. It further explains that
which is found in the chapter of Ba’Meh Madlikim that Rav Echad son of Masnah and Rav Masnah said in the
name of Rav: when Yom Tov comes out on a Shabbos the one who reads the Haftorah at Mincha2 is not
required to make a reference to Yom Tov in his Brachos because had the day not been Shabbos, it would not
have been required that a Haftorah be read on Yom Tov at Mincha. Needless to say, it is an acceptable
practice for a congregation that if it wants to read a Haftorah at a service, it may do so. So the practices on
Tisha B’Av and on Yom Kippur provide no support for Rabbeinu Tam’s position. Since reading a Haftorah
on Tisha B’Av and Yom Kippur at Mincha is not an obligation as is the practice of reading a Haftorah on Yom
Tov, Yom Kippur and Shabbos in the morning, that is why our Sages did not require that the Maftir read a
section of Torah before reading the Haftorah to show honor to the Torah. However, the reading of the
Haftorah on Yom Tov, Yom Kippur and Shabbos in the morning is mandatory just as reading from the Torah
on those days is mandatory. It is concerning the readings that are mandatory that we say that if Chazal had not
required that the Maftir read from the Torah first, we might have concluded that the Books of the Prophets are
on the same level as the Torah. Since the Maftir reads from the Torah only to honor the Torah that is why his
Aliya cannot be counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos on Shabbos. However on occasions when
reading the Haftorahs is not mandatory, the Maftir does not have to read first from the Torah. That is why the
third Oleh can read from the Maftir on Yom Kippur and on Tisha B’Av. He did not have to first read from
the Torah in order for him to read the Haftorah. So we cannot draw the conclusion that the Maftir is
considered one of the mandatory three Aliyos from the practice of having the third Oleh read the Haftorah on
Yom Kippur and on Tisha B’Av since there was no requirement that the third Oleh read a Haftorah. In fact
from a Halachic point of view on those occasions there would be no objection if someone other than the third
Oleh read the Haftorah. He can read the Haftorah even though he did not receive an Aliya and did not read
from the Torah. Nonetheless it became the practice that the third Oleh reads the Haftorah on Yom Kippur
and Tisha B’Av at Mincha so that he looks forward to reading the Haftorah. The one in the Gemara who
holds that the Maftir may not be counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos would not oppose our practice
on Yom Kippur and Tisha B’Av because the Maftir is not reading from the Torah in order to show honor to
the Torah.
'eke dray zexwl-'hi w"q 'atx oniq dxexa dpyn-From a Halachic point of view we hold that the Maftir may
be counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos. He can be the last to read from the Parsha which is the
seventh Aliya and then Kaddish would be recited. However so as to be in conformity with the other opinion
expressed in the Gemara that the Maftir is not counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos we should call
seven people to read before the Maftir. So as to indicate that the Maftir is not one of the seven mandatory
Aliyos, they instituted the practice to create a pause by reciting Kaddish between the reading done by the
seventh one called to the Torah and the Maftir. Because of that it become necessary to first finish the Parsha
so that the Kaddish does not come in the Middle of the Parsha. Then we repeat at least three verses of what
was read by the seventh one called to the Torah or the last one who read from the Torah.
'd oniq 'b wxt dlibn 'qn y"`x-Rav Amrom Gaon writes that in those places that a break is created by reciting
Kaddish, the Maftir cannot be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. We learn from Rav Amrom’s that it
was their practice to create a break by reciting Kaddish between the seventh Oleh and the Maftir.
2. Notice that at the time of the Gemara, it was customary to recite a Haftorah at Mincha on Shabbos.
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SUPPLEMENT
milyexia d`ad dpyl
The phrase: milyexia d`ad dpyl may have originated in the dcbd. Here is an early
reference to the phrase:
xnelk ,[e"l`ebe l"`xyi x"ev r"itei d"xdn] d"c d oipr dv cenr (g"e`) ` 3wlg xyei hwl
ezia dpai `ed xic` xne` k"g` mbe !mlyexia d`ad dpyl xcqd zlqga xnel oilibx
.dlq on` on` epinia dxdna aexwa
xeciq lqg :jixhye`a 'ixn` df-'ixn` df d"c d oipr dv cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl
,dpern okey jf .ezeyrl dkfp ok eze` xcql epikf xy`k ,ezwge ehtyn lkk ,ezkldk gqt
.dpxa oeivl 5miecte dpk irhp 4oeivl xdn ,dpn in ldw mnew
It is our practice to recite the phrase: milyexia d`ad dpyl at the end of the paragraph
of gqt xeciq lqg. It appears from the xyei hwl that the phrase: mlyexia d`ad dpyl
did not originate as a part of the paragraph: gqt xeciq lqg. In fact in all the editions of
the dcbd that are available for viewing at the website of the Jewish National and University
Library; www.jnul.huji.ac.il, one finds that the order of what was recited at the end of the
dcbd was as follows: after lecbd lld, dlild ivga idie okae or z`ltd jizxeab une`,
then d`i `l ik d`p `l ik, then milyexia d`ad dpyl, then the drinking of the fourth
cup of wine, then the dpexg` dkxa for wine, then ezkldk gqt xeciq lqg, then xic`
`ed and then the balance of the miheit. The period of time covered by the zecbd is from
1482 to 1935. It is possible that the custom to recite the phrase: mlyexia d`ad dpyl at
the end of the paragraph: gqt xeciq lqg is a very recent innovation. Could it be related
to the establishment of the State of Israel? Can one make the argument that now that the
State of Israel has been established that the hope that we express in `ipr `ngl `d that:
l`xyic `rx`a d`ad dpyl has been fulfilled and that a need developed to strive for a
higher goal; i.e. mlyexia d`ad dpyl and so it was given a more prominent place? Or
could it simply be the result of the popularity of the tune to the paragraph: xeciq lqg
3. SEFER LEKET YOSHER-Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under
Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz, and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. R.
Joseph's biography of Rabbi Isserlein, Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his
beloved teacher. He died ca. 1490 (Bar-Ilan Digital Library).
4. We recite: ldp aexwa.
5. We recite: miect without a “e”.
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gqt. Perhaps the composer of that tune took the artistic liberty of adding the phrase:
mlyexia d`ad dpyl to the end of the paragraph: gqt xeciq lqg. Subsequently,
publishers of zecbd moved the words because they were aware that people were singing
the paragraph of gqt xeciq lqg by ending it with the phrase: mlyexia d`ad dpyl.
In the following source, the order is slightly different:
jety eilr xne`e iriax qek oibfene-mpnpzi `le d"c xcqd lil 6(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
il dnl ik minler iga oinzege gazyie znyp xg` wx jelldia oinzeg oi`e .'eke llde
dkxa eixg` jxane daiqda ziriax aex oizeye ,otbd ixt `xea jxane .ipnif ixz mezgl
.'eke ezia dpai `ed xic` .'eke xeciq lqge milyexia d`ad dpyl mixne`e .l"tck 'b oirn
The `ipzd lra provides a halachic reason to postpone the recital of any of the miheit
until after the drinking of the Fourth Cup:
wiqtdl oi` mipenft xnel oibdepd :dvxp ,lld-dcbd xcq xeciqd iwqt axd jexr ogley
'ek jexa :'c qek lr jxai jk xg` cin `l` qekd zkxa oiae gazyi ef dkxa oia mda
:milyexia d`ad dpyl :xn`i jk xg`e .daiqda dzeye :otbd ixt `xea
Why did the practice of reciting: milyexia d`ad dpyl begin? My dear friend, Harry
Peters, suggests that the practice to recite the phrase may have originated for a literary
reason; i.e. to begin the dcbd and to end the dcbd with the same concept. We begin the
xcq with the phrase: l`xyic `rx`a d`ad dpyl. We should therefore end the xcq
with a similar hope.
Other customs developed concerning reciting the words: milyexia d`ad dpyl. Some
said it standing. Some said the phrase three times. Below you will find a discussion of
these customs:
mipenft .arw-c"ag ibdpn xve`
oiae ["minlerd ig ..gazyi"] ef dkxa oia mda wiqtdl oi` mipenft xnel mibdepd [`]
daiqda dzeye ."otbd ixt ..jexa" iriax qek lr jxai jk-xg` cin `l` ,qekd zkxa
.(x"enc` xeciq)
6. SEFER HA-MINHAGIM (TYRNAU)-R. Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He
wrote about a book on customs (Sefer Ha-Minhagim), especially those pertaining to prayer and the synagogue. His principal
teacher, R. Avraham Klausner, wrote a book by the same title, although R. Isaac also studied with other scholars, such as R.
Shalom of Neustadt. Contemporaries of R. Isaac wrote glosses on the Sefer Ha-Minhagim, commonly known as "glosses on
the Minhagim"; our version of Sefer Ha-Minhagim contains both R. Isaac's work and these glosses (Bar-Ilan Digital Library).
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..."gazyi" znizg xg`l cin qekd zezyl jixvy mixne` yi :(b ,tz) x"enc` r"eyae
"xiyd zkxa"e "lld" xenbl dzid minkg zpwz ixdy ,xnel oibdepy miheitd zxin` mcew
ok oibdep oi` la` .llk dpwzn opi`y miheita mdipia wiqtdl oi` ok-m`e ,iriax qek lr
.el` zepicna
x"enc`l t"ybdn ,mibdpnd 'q) mxn`l oibdep oi` axd ziaa - "mipenft xnel mibdepd" [a]
.(r"if
iptl xcqd meiqa `l mbe ,ziriaxd qekd ziizy xg` "gqt xeciq lqg" mixne` oi` [b]
.eixg` e` "milyexia d`ad dpyl"
epi` gqtd c"agae zeid ,dcbdd xg` "gqt xeciq lqg" z` aliy `l execiqa owfd epiax
`l` ,mei lka mdn dx`d zkynp micrend lk ik zn` od .cinz jynp `ede ,xnbp
t"ybdd meiqa wzrpe 75. 'nr ,b"yz zegiyd 'q it-lr) 7cinz jynp envr bgd gqtay
(r"if x"enc`l
.mixn`p mpi`y mipenftd x`y lkk `ed ixde ,xe`ial df oipr wwfp recn r"v dxe`kl
md wxy h"yrad ly l"fix`d xeciqa oebk ,x`ydn mipey el` mifexgy epivn ,mxa
"gqt xeciq lqg" wx xnel ebdpy eidy ,`ad sirqa mb d`xe .mixg`d `le ,my mineyx
.mipenftd x`y z` `le
xg` miheit mey xnel `ly bdpnd did o`ieaae `xebicqa :(`nw 'nr) oi'fex zcbda [c]
.gqt-ly-oexg`a exn` "d`ad dpyl"e "gqt xeciq lqg" heitd z`e ,ziriaxd qekd
,"gqt xeciq lqg" exy wx `l` ,mipenftd z` exn` `ly ,(any ze`) `pxnew-ibdpnae
lk z` cewixd xg` xne` did a"x x"enc`dy ,(bny ze`a) my cere .cewixa e`vie
z` mixne` eid `ly ,(hq ze`) aeyhicif mibdpn -zetqedae ."`icb cg"n ueg ,mipenftd
."`icb cg"e "rcei in cg`" mipenftd

ixwird epkez - mixvn-z`iviy df oipr yxetn dlbpa mbe ."oinei edlek lif`c `nei" `edy ,cqgd zcn epiipr gqty xirdl 7.
epzxeza wfg cenre lecb ceqi" (jepigd 'q oeylk) `ed mixvn-z`ivi zxikf :icinz ote`a zkynp - gqtd-bg ly
,"edrc jikxc lka" ly ote`a e` "miny myl" miyrpd mipiiprd lka oke ,miyer ep`y devn lkay dfn oaene ,"epzpen`ae
zeide .dpen`de devnd ,dxezd "oipa" ihxt lk z` cinrnd "ceqi"d `edy ,mixvn-z`ivi ly ziceqid drtydd zniiw
,"edrc jikxc lka"e "miny myl eidi jiyrn lke" ieeivd meiwa m`e zevnde dxezd meiwa m` , zicinz `id `xead zceare
xe`ia my cere .jli`e 174 'nr ,d ,zegiy-ihewl it-lr) icinz ote`a zkynp - 'd zcear ceqi - mixvn-z`iviy `vnp
.(sqep
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mibdpnd itelige ,mdiptl e` mipenftd xg` `id ziriaxd qekd ziizy m` zehiyd xaca
'nr) dyn-cbie ,(tx 'nr) uiyR`x zcbd ,(dl w"q ix 'nr) fp`v zcbd :d`x ,dfa
.(vy-hty 'nr ,a) l`ixab-irhp ,(aqx-`qx
,min-x`a :zecbda `ed ok ,mipenft wqtd `ll cin zezyl mibdepd ,miciqgd ibdpnae
,aepkyh ,`l`ia ,fp`v-zia ,oilxw ,`wpitq ,'dlqna' ,aeyhicif ,aepciew ,aelrl ,flra
melye-miig -ikxc ,(giw ze`) aeyhicifn `"ixdn-hewli ,(`ny ze`) `pxnew-ibdpn
lit`w i"xd izay x"xd ly l"fix`d ixeciqa `ed oke .xyid-xe` xeciq ,(aixz ze`)
.h"yrad ly l"fix`d xeciqa mb jke .miciqg-zpynde
:mixeciqae ,uip'fie zcbdae oinipa-zwlg zcbda `ed ok ,mipenft wqtd xg` diizye
.xy` x"xdl l"fix`d xeciqe rexf-xe` ,mixyil-xe` ,gny-al ,lieeic`x
xnba cin ziriaxd qekd z` dzy oey`xd dlilay ,(hlw ,elw zeize`) ryedi-ikxr 'qae
.qekd ziizye "lld"d oia mipenft zxin`a wiqtd ipyd dlila eli`e ,"lld"d
"milyexia d`ad dpyl" .brw
.(x"enc` xeciq) "milyexia d`ad dpyl" xn`i jk-xg`e
.uari xeciqae l"fix`d xeciqa `ed oMW
¥ ,mye .r"if x"enc`l t"ybd) zg` mrt wx xn`ie
.(minrt yely xnel d"ly xeciqa y"nk `le
minrt yely dxin`d 34. 'rda my d`xe ,(ft 'nr) `fiinxe-ibdpna mineyx mibdpnd ipy
,(aixz ze`) melye-miig-ikxca mb dneyx `ide ,h"yrad ly l"fix`d xeciqa dievn
,aeyhicif ,`xieewq ,oi'fex ,aelrl ,aepciew ,(l`xyie-oxd`-zia) oilxw :zecbdae
:mixeciqae .fp`v ,uiyR`x ,l`xyi-zcear ,aepkyh ,flra ,uip'fie ,`wpitq ,'dlqna'
.cere aea`a bdpn `ed oke .miyecw-zrce xyid-xe` ,gny-al
zcbda ,(min-x`ae oinipa-zwlg) zepey`xd miciqgd zecbda ,l"fix`d ixeciq x`ya
wx dxin`d dneyx ,mixeciq cere lieeic`x xeciqa ,`l`ia zcbda ,(oxd`-zia) oilxw
.(hty 'nr ,a) l`ixab-irhp 'qa mb d`xe .zg` mrt
.(cl ze`) uiyR`x zcbda `vnp dcinrd bdpn .ayeina "milyexia d`ad dpyl" zxin`
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iaxd gzt ,"milyexia d`ad dpyl" zxin` xg` ,h"kyz zpya oey`xd xcqd lila .crw
,` ,eaiqna-jlnd 'q it-lr) enr epbpiy migkepd lkl fnxe "milyexi ayz zefxt" zxiya
(atx 'nr
.t"b .milyexia d`ad dpyl (dcinra oixne`e) gqt xeciq lqg (l"pk) -8melye miig ikxc
milyexia d`ad dpyl xnel zekiiy `gqtc `zcb` xn`n xkyyi xry extqa oiire)
mei xe`k eteqa miiqe 'ebe miqipd aex f` dlild ivga idie okae (dfl yexite dpekde ef lila
lilk wx miiqn 'id gqt gaf mzxn`ea oke ("dlild ivga idie" my xn` `le) dlil zkyg
el ik gqepd xnel jixve 'ebe a`p el ik .gqt gaf mzxn` okae 'a lilae .gqtd bg ycwzd
dklnnd 'd jl jl "mb" jl wx jl "s`" xnel `ly k"b wcwce "dkeln xzk" d`i el ik d`p
xcqd xnbp `icb cg zxin` xg`e 'ebe `icb cg .'ebe rcei in cg` 'ebe xed xic` k"g`e .'ebe
(dzr uegl e`vi mde xcqd zrya miypd zxfr 'idy) ipyd xcgl qpkpe "aeh mei" xn`e
.zilhe lhiwa shirn ecera elek mixiyd xiy xn`e my ayie
Query: We recite the words: milyexia d`ad dpyl after xtey zriwz at the conclusion of
xetik mei. Some of the customs concerning the recital of those words at the xcq seem to
be borrowed from our practices on xetik mei. What possible connection could there be
between the conclusion of xetik mei and the xcq?

8. Authored by Rabbi Chaim Elazar Shapira from Mumkatch.
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. . . minyay epia` iptln oevx idi
The recital of the oevx idi paragraphs during dlilb can be traced to oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
1
minyd iptln oevx idi :xne` ellbae z"q llebe-iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.on` exn`e .epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig zia z` mgxl
lrne .epilrn zigynd z`e dtbnd z` xevrle .epzhilt lr mgxl .minyd iptln oevx idi
mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl ,minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e l`xyi enr
rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn lka .l`xyia mdicinlze
.on` exn`e ux`d zetpk rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe
l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig` z` jxai `ed .epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in :jxane
`lnie mvtg dyrie mzltz lewa rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad
.on` exn`e .aeha mzel`yn
mriyeie .mze` mgxi `ed jexa mewnd .dxvae diaya mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e l`xyi epig`
epilr 'd jcqg idi .on` exn`e .dxe`l dlit`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie .lecbd eny xeara
.jl eplgi xy`k
Although oe`b mxnr ax provides for the recital of the oevx idi paragraphs during dlilb,
the practice appears to have been abandoned for several centuries. The ixhie xefgn
provides that the paragraphs be recited only after dxezd z`ixw on zay at dgpn:
jcqg axa midl-` oevx zr i"i jl izlitz ip`e-izlitz ip`e d"c hvw oniq ixhie xefgn
my ewqty mewna xcqd zyxt dyly ea oixewe dxez xtq `ivene :jryi zn`a ipipr
iptln oevx idi :'ne` ezlilbae .dxez xtq lleb `l` dniaa yicw xne` epi`e .zixgy
idi :on` xn`pe epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig zia z` opekl minyd idl-`
epilrn dtbnd z`e zigynd z` repnle epzhilt lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx
md l`xyi inkg lk z` epa miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi :on` l`xyi enr lk lrne
xn`pe mdizeayen zenewn lka mdicinlz icinlze mdicinlze mdizepae mdipae mdiype
zeaeh zerenye zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi :on`
mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e ep`iype l`xyi zia lk epig` epig` :on` ux`d lk zetpk rax`n
dgeexl dxvn mk`iveie mkilr mgxi mewnd dyaiae mia micnerd diiayae dxva
cnere :jl eplgi xy`k epilr i"i jcqg idi :on` exn`e aixw onfae `lbra dxe`l dlit`ne
.enewnl dxez xtq xifgdl
1. oe`b mxnr ax provides that one should recite: minyd iptln. The ixhie xefgn found below provides that one should
recite: minyd idl-` iptln. The mdxcea` found below explains the difference between the two versions.
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The gwex omits any reference to the oevx idi paragraphs:
ofgd dxezd lleby xg`l-ckz cenr dxezd zdabd [cr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
itl ,'d my elldi zeixad lke ,ecal eny abyp ik 'd my z` elldi mx lewa xne`e cner
ipcnlz ik dldz izty dpraz ('`rw ,'hiw milidz) aizkck ,lelid jixv dxez epl ozpy
.cakpde cgeind 'd my z` elldi zeixad lk ecal eny abyp ik 'd my z` elldi .jiweg
.ecal 'd abype aizkck ,abyp ecal eny .gk `iby ('bk ,'fl aei`) oeyl abyp ik
The mdxcea` refers to the oevx idi paragraphs but only as part of announcing yceg y`x.
This is still the bdpn of the micxtq:
z`ixw xg` yceg y`x mcew zay-mcew zay d"c yceg y`x xcq mdxcea` xtq
m` e` ycg y`x legi mei dfi`a ldwl ricene xeav gily fixkn ixy` mcew dxhtdd
jk epiig zia z` opekl minyd iptln oevx idi dlgz xne`e mini ipy e` cg` mei didi
iptn mnrhe .minyd idl-` iptln xne`y zenewn yie .cxtqa zenewnd aexa mixne`
ixdy yegl oi`y il d`xpe .minyd z`n l`eyk d`xpy minyd iptln xnel ie`x oi`y
lr epiig zia z` opekl .miny okey `edy d"awd mrhde `iny oihily ic l`ipca aezk
exn`e mkeza izpkye my lr ekezl ezpiky aiyde .milyexi z` miyi cre opeki cr my
.dhilt epl xi`ydl my lr epzhilt lr mgxl minyd iptln oevx idi .edepxkf xak on`
idi .`al zigynd ozi `le my lr epilrn zigynde .dtbnd xvrze my lr dtbnd xevrl
mdiype mdipae md .jxack ipniiw my lr l`xyi inkg lk z` miiwl minyd iptln oevx
.`ed minkg oeyl mdizeayen zenewn lka .mthe mdiype mdipae my lr mdicinlze
mewn meya ok epivn `ly dn ycg y`x zfxkda minkgd lr mingx oiywany mrhde
dl` xn`py eyecw xqnp mdl ik di`xd it lr epnfa ycgd oiycwn eid mdy iptn mlera
`l md ilele xeaird mdl exqn mde aizk mz` mze` e`xwz xy` ycw i`xwn 'd icren
xifgie `xead mze` miiwiy daehl mze` oixikfn ep` okle ycgd `ai izn mircei epiid
zexeya xyaze rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .dpey`xak ycegd eycwie dpyeil dxhr
.qqepzdl qp ji`xil zzp y"r epizea`l miqp dyry in .ux`d lk zetpk rax`n
aeh oniqa .mleabl mipa eaye my lr mleabl mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed ml`b mixvnne
zernyl .df lk yxt` onwl 'eke epilr d"awd eze` ycgi (` ,ht zay) `ed minkg oeyl
.mzra mkinyb izzpe (c ,ek `xwie) my lr mzra minyble .edepxkf xak zeaeh
Neither the xagn nor the `"nx provide that the paragraphs be recited during dlilb. It is
a mystery as to why in the 17th Century the requirement that the xeaiv gily read these
paragraphs during dlilb begins to appear in such mixeciq as the xeciq of xteq izay ax
and is followed in the 18th Century in the `"xbd xeciq and the xeciq of oicnrn awri ax.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-He rolls the Sefer Torah closed and recites: Yihei
Ratzon etc.
izlitz ip`e d"c hvw oniq ixhie xefgn-He removes the Sefer Torah and reads in order
from where the Reader finished off at Schacharis. Half Kaddish is not recited at the Bima
where the Torah reading took place; instead he proceeds to roll the Torah closed. While
rolling the Sefer Torah closed, he should say: Yihei Ratzon etc. and he then stands to
return the Sefer Torah to its place.
ckz cenr dxezd zdabd [cr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-After rolling the Sefer Torah
closed, the Chazan stands and recites in a loud voice: Yihalilu Es Shem Hashem Ki Nisgav
Shimo L’Vado. All living things should praise the name of G-d. Because G-d gave us the
Torah, He should be praised as it is written: My lips shall utter praise, when You have
taught me Your statutes. Yihalilu Es Hashem . . . all living things will praise Your Ineffable
and Adored Name. Ki Nisgav as in the verse: excellent in power. Sh’mo L’Vado Nisgav as
it is written: and G-d alone will be exalted on that day.
mcew zay d"c yceg y`x xcq mdxcea` xtq-On Shabbos, after reading the Haftorah
and before Ashrei, when it is a week on which a Rosh Chodesh falls, the Prayer Leader
announces and advises the congregation as to the day on which day Rosh Chodesh will be
celebrated; whether it will fall on one day or two days. Before announcing the day(s) , he
recites: Yihei Ratzon. So they act in most places that follow the Sephardic tradition. There
are places in which they use the words: Mi’Lifnai Elokei Ha’Shamayim (before the G-d of
the heavens) and not the words: Mi’Lifnai Ha’Shamayim. They change the language
because they believe that it is inappropriate to say Mi’Lifnai Ha’Shamayim because it seems
that he is praying to the sky. It appears to me that this should not be a concern since it is
written in Sefer Daniel: who rules the heavens. We recite those words because G-d is the
One who resides in the heavens. The words: L’Chonain Es Beis Chayeinu represent the
words: (Isaiah 62, 7) until he makes Jerusalem a praise on the earth. V’Haishiv Shechinaso
L’Tocho represents the words: and I will dwell within it. V’Imru Amen are words that I
have already explained. The words: Yihei Ratzon . . . L’Rachem Al Pelaitasainu represent
the request that no matter the circumstances, G-d should always allow a remnant of the
Jewish People to survive. The words: L’Etzor Ha’Magaipha are taken from the verse: the
plague ended. The words: V’Hamashchis Mai’Aleinu are from the verse: and G-d will stop
the conqueror from coming. Yihei Ratzon . . . L’Kayeim Es Kol Chachmai Yisroel is based
on the verse: You have kept me as You promised. Haim Oo’Binai’Hem OO’Nishaiy’Hem
V’Salmidei’Hem are based on the words: their children, their wives and their newborns.
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The words: B’Chol Mikomos Moshveihem represent our Sages. We request compassion
for our Sages while announcing the day on which the New Month will be celebrated. This
is a request that we do not make in reference to any other matter. The reason we do so is
because it is our Sages who have the responsibility to declare the new month at its correct
time by means of testimony from those who witnessed the first appearance of the new
moon. It was the court that was given that job in accordance with the verse: these are the
Holidays that G-d established for which you should set the date. The Court was also given
the responsibility to establish leap years. If not for our Sages we would not know on what
day to celebrate the New Moon. We therefore ask that good things happen to our Sages;
that G-d should watch over them; that G-d should return our court system to what it once
was and that we should once again be able to establish the New Moon by taking testimony
of eyewitnesses who saw the first appearance of the new moon. Yihei Ratzon . . .
Sh’Nishma V’Tivaser Bsoros Mai’Arbah Kanfos Kol Ha’Aretz. Mi Sh’Asah Nissim
L’Avoseinu based on the words: (Psalms 60, 6) a banner to display. Oo’Mimitzayim
G’alom Hoo Yig’Al O’Sanu V’Yashiv Banim Li’Givulum is based on the verse: and our
children will return to their homeland. B’Siman Tov is based on words of our sages
(Shabbos 69, 1). Yichadesh Oso Hashem Oleinu, I will explain later. L’Shmuos Tovos, I
have already explained. V’Ligshamim B’Itam is based on the verse (Vayikra 26, 4) and I
will provide rain at the right moment.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Hebrew Translation Of The Aramaic oudr, TO ohrhav rha
The asuev rzb edition of the jxp ka vsdv which follows inh, jxub contains the oudr, to
ohrhav rha. It also contains a Hebrew translation of the oudr,. I am providing the Hebrew
translation of the oudr, for the first chapter of ohrhav rha. For those of you who like to
study the complete oudr, can purchase a copy at Mekor Haseforim on Coney Island
Avenue in Brooklyn.

t erp
:v«n«k
« J¦
§ k r¬¤J£t oh¦rhX¦ v© rh¬¦J t
rag /okugv iucr hbpk asev jurc ktrah lkn vnka rnt rat ,ujca,u ohrha-oudr,
'ost rnt vbuatrv vrhav ,t /ikufn vjcan ,tzv vrhavu 'okugc urntb ohrha
rha runzn" :(cm ohkhv,) rntu uhp j,p zt 'uhkg idvu tc ,cav ouhu 'utyj kjnb ratf
oh ,t okugv iust ovk gre ratf ktrah hbcu van rnt vhbav vrhav /",cav ouhk
hbcu van rhah zt" :(t 'uy ,una) cu,ff 'vrha urntu sjtf ovhp okuf uj,p zt /;ux
ovhp okuf uj,p 'ktrah hbcu van urnt `rtcv ,rha thv ,hahkav vrhav /"ktrah
'van rnt ,hghcrv vrhav /"vk ubg rtc hkg" :(zh 'tf rcsnc) cu,ff 'vrha urntu sjtf
cu,ff 'ktrah ,hc og ,t vc jhfuvu okugv in ek,xvk unuh tc ratf 'ohthcbv hct
unjkvc iub ic gauvh rnt ,hahnjv vrhav "/vrcstu ohnav ubhztv" :(t 'ck ohrcs)
tuv j,p zt 'vrha runtn uksju ,uga aau ohaka jrhvu anav ukhcac usngu 'iugcdc
vrucsu erc rnt ,hahav vrhav /"gauvh rcsh zt" :(ch 'h gauvh) cu,ff 'vrha rntu uhp
ra,u" :(t 'v ohypua) cu,ff 'ktrah hbc shc uvbjn ,tu trxhx ,t wv rxn rat ouhc
t ktuna) cu,ff 'wvn ic vk i,b ratf vbj vrnt hghcav rha /"ogbhct ic ercu vrucs
wv vag rat ohxhbv kf kg ktrah lkn sus rnt ,hbhnav vrhav /"vbj kkp,,u" :(t 'c
rnt ,hgha,v vrhav /"wvk sus rcshu" :(t 'cf c ktuna) cu,ff 'vrha rntu uhp j,p 'ung
hbc rnuk ohsh,g ,hrhagv vrhavu /okugv iucr wv hbpk asev jurc ktrah lkn vnka
:(yf 'k) thcbv uvhgah hsh kg arpnu cu,ff 'ohngv lu,n o,ukdn utmha vgac ktrah
lkuvv ogf - "wv rvc tuck khkjc lkuvf cck ,jnau 'dj ase,v khkf ofk vhvh rhav"
rum wv ,t scgku wv rv kg ,ukgk ;u, kueu rnz hbhnc vbac ohngp aka wv hbpk ,utrvk
/ktrah

:i¦h«Ḧn¦ Wh¤s«S oh¬¦cIyÎh«F¦ UvhP¦º ,IéhJ§
¦ Bn¦ Æh¦be¸¥ Ẍ¦h c
'vcr trpx van hsh kg vru,v ,t ubk i,ba wv oa lurc :thcbv vnka rnt -oudr,
kt ohbp ong rcsn vhvu /vp kg sunk,u vban hrsx vaau 'ohbct ,ujuk hba kg vcu,f
/,unut ohgcan r,uh ub,ut cvta vcj crn urcjk eabnv ostf ohbp
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:WUc« v£
¥ t ,I¬n¨k£g i¥FÎkg© W·¤nJ§ e´©
rUT in¤
¤ J ohcIy
º¦ Wh́¤bn̈J§ Æ©jh¸¥
r§k d

gna ugna rat ohngv kf usrj ktrah ,hc ogk ,hag rat lh,rucdu lhxb kuek -oudr,
kg sruhv cuyv vjanv inaf .rtv kfc gnab ause lnau ohcuyv lh,u,utu lh,rucd
okugv ,ark vcuyv lfrsc ,fkk ohehsmv ucvt lf khcacu 'ohbvfvu ohfknv hatr
/tcv okugvu vzv

i¦hHº©n¦ ÆWh¸¤s«s vrh³¦
¨ Fz©§ b QCº̈ Ævj̈n§ G¦
§ bu§ v¨kh³¦db̈ uhrÀ¨s̈£j Q¤kN¤¹ v© h¦bth
¸© c¡
¦ v vm̈UrB̈
· Wh´¤
r£jt«© h¦b¥fJ§ n̈ s
:WUc« v£
¥ t oh¦rJ̈hn¥
sungc ovhbpk ,fkuv okugv iust ,bhfa v,hv ohrmnn ktrah hbc og utmh rtf-oudr,
lhrjt tb lanb :okugv iucr hbpk tuvv rusv hehsm urnt /vkhk at sungcu onuh ibg
lhzbd ,hcn lh,ru, ,t ubk i,,u hbhx rv ,hj,k ub,ut creu lcuy lrs hrjt .urbu
,t cvtbu i,ut rufzbu ivc vc,fba ,uh,ut oh,au ohragc khdbu jnabu ohnaca
l,ut ohtrh uhvh lhbhgc rahv ohaugv ohehsmv kfu 'ohngv hkhktn ejr,bu l,uvk-t
/lhsuep ,t ohcvutu

:v«n«k
« J§ ,Igh
 rh¦ F¦ rs̈º e¥ h́¥kv¢ ẗF§ o¦· ¨kJ̈Ur§«h ,IbC§ vºütb̈«u§Æh¦bt
£ v³¨
rIjJ§ v
'rse ,ubfanc ohbfuav auf hbcf rujak ovhbp ufpvb kdgv ,t ktrah hbc uagaf-oudr,
ifank ,ughrh uaga kgu ohftknf ovhbp uhz vb,ab ovk kjnbu vcua,c uca ratfu
/ofkn ihcu obhc ouka vagu gherk vkg ocr vanu 'wv ,bhfa ovhkg v,ra

v´¨
ry«
¥ b Æh¦bn¸ªG̈ hcÎUr£
À¦ j«b¦ h´¦Nt¦ h̄¥bC§ Jn·Ẍ
¤ v© h¦b,©
§ pz̈X§ J¤ ,r«º
¤jr§j© J§ h´¦bt
£J
«¤ Æh¦bUţr§TÎk
¦ t© u
:hT¦ r«§ÿb̈ t¬«k hK¦ J¤ h¬¦nr§F© ohnº¦ r¨F§ vÎ,
© t¤
h,haga kg ofn vruja h,hagb hf hbuzc, kt :ohngv sdb ktrah ,xbf vrnt-oudr,
hbusnk ovu 'wv ;t hc vrjh hf unrd reav hthcb hf jrhku anak h,huj,avu ofhagnf
tku h,scg tk oheuk-tv tuv rat okugv iust ,tu :ovhfrsc ,fkku ofhkhkt ,t scgk
/u,ru, ,tu uh,umn ,t h,rna tku uh,uejc h,fkv

vº̈hy«§ ǵF§ Æv¤hv«
§ t¤ v³n̈¨KJ© o¦h·¨
r¢vM̈«©C .h´¦Cr§T© vf̈ht¥ vg¤º r§,¦ v´f̈ht¥ hJº¦ p©
§ b Ævc̈£vẗ« ³¤J hK¦À vs̈h´¦Dv© z
:Whr¥
«¤cj£ h¬¥
rs¤
§ g k©
g
ogv hf hbpk hukd :wv hbpk rnt 'okugvn ek,xvk thcbv van ka unuh tc ratf-oudr,
ohngv ihc ucah lhtu uxbrp,h lht :tupt hk tb vshdv /vkudc ,srku chj,vk sh,g vzv
ohsbu ohgb uhvh vnku 'zun, ,pue,c ouhv omgc anav crafu ojf ,uae ovh,uruzda
/lhkt ohrcjf ovhkhkt ,t ohp,anv ktgnahu uag hbc hrsg ihc

k©
g Q¦h,«©º Hs¦ DÎ,
§ t¤ Æhg¦ rU§ it«ÀMv© h´¥ce§ g¦ C§ Qº
¨kÎht«
¦ m§ oh·¦JB̈C© vp̈Ḧv© Q¨kº Æhg¦ s§ ,¥ t³«kÎot¦ j
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:oh«g«¦ rv̈ ,I¬bF§ J§ n¦
ktrah ,xbf ,t ,ukdc ,utrk v,t vmur ot :thcbv vank tuv lurc ausev rnt-oudr,
vhgur hp kg vkp, rsx,u ohehsmv ,ujrtc lk, -hapb vbcvt, hfu ohabc vphk vkuan
'arsnv ,hcku ,xbfv ,hck ,fkk 'ohzg hhsdk ukanba vhbc ,t snk,u 'rusv hdhvbnu
o,ut kvbh tuvu 'jhanv lkn ,t jkat uc rat ouhv sg vkudc uxbrp,h ,tz ,ufzcu
/ktrah hgur vnkau sus ovk ubc rat asenv ,hc tuv 'ovh,ubfan kt ,jbc

:h,ḧ
«¦ g§ r© Qh¦,hN¦ S¦ v«ºgr§p© h´¥cf§ r¦C§ Æh,¦ ẍx§
ªk y
v,hvu 'oharpcu cfrc ovhrjt uvbjnu vgrp upsr ohrmnn ktrah utmh ratf-oudr,
'ohpra ohajb ohtkn ,urcsn uhv ktnau ihnhn :,ujur gcrtn ovhbpk vrudx lrsv
vkdb tuv ?tuv lurc ausev vag vn /;ux oh ovhbpku uvbjnu gar vgrp ovhrujtn
cr crgvu ohgarv urnt /ahcuv tk rnjv ,tu ohv ,t ahcuvu ohv kg u,rucd jfc
/ahcuvk kufh ubbht rnjv ,t kct ahcuvk kufh vhv ohv hn ,t :ovhbhc rat ohrfbvu
uharpu ucfr ukju vgrp ugcyba unf 'ohv hnc oghcyvk vmru ovc wv ;t vrj uz vgac
hehsmu tuv j,pu 'ovn uxgf chavu wvk vkp,c uhsh arp rat 'thcbv van hkuk uhxuxu
hshsh 'ceghu ejmh ovrct ,ufzc vachc ;ux oh lu,c urcgu vrha urntu ovhp ,t rusv
/wv

:oh«zUr£
¦ jC«© Q¥
rtÜm© ohr«º¦TC© ÆQ¦h¸©hj̈§k U³utb̈ h
vru,v hrcs ovk ,,k vzv ogv vtb vnf :vank wv rnt rcsnv kt utmh ratf-oudr,
oprg vtb vnfu 'ixrnv xuxv unf vcuyv lrsvn uruxh tka 'ovhhjkc ixrf tv,a
/uhkgc ,tu unmg ,t xbrpnu vsac arujv ruav ;rg kg kgv unf h,uumn kg ,tak

:;x«
¤ F̈v© ,IS¬ e§
ªb o¦g Q¨Kº ÎvG£
¤ g«©bÆcv̈z̈ h³¥
rIT th
ka rhpxn ohcumj ictv ,ujuk hba ,t lk i,tu gherk vkg :vank rntb ifcu-oudr,
,rag ovc oheueju 'hgcmtc ohcu,f 'ihyhac ohrsxn 'cuy cvzf ohmmub 'sucfv txf
oharp,na ovhbhbg rpxnf 'gca ohngp gca eeznv ;xfn r,uh oheeznv ohrcsv
/ktrah hbc og khcac lhsh kg ob,tu 'ohbp vga,u ohgcrtc

:Ijh
« r¥ i¬©,b̈ h¦Sr¦§b ICº x¦ n§ C¦ ÆQ¤kN¤̧ v³¤
© JÎsg© ch
une 'vumnvu vru,vu ohbctv ,ujuk hba ,t kcek snug gherc ocr van ,uhvcu-oudr,
oa ovk tmhu 'ovhagn uahtcvu 'cvz ka kdg uagu ovhbhca cr crgvu tuvv rusv hgar
gr jhra srbf ojhr atcb if hrjtu 'okugc ;sub ojhr vhv ohbpkn rat ,j, 'okugc gr
/,grm v,kg orac kgu 'sutn
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:ih«k¦ ḧ h©sJ̈ ih¬¥C hk¦º ÆhsIS
¦ | r«³Nv© rIŗm§ dh

van ca zt /okftu hbnn ;rv 'lng ,ja hf sr lk :vank wv rnt thvv ,gc-oudr,
jcznv kg vhrunv rvc u,ut seg uhcta ejmh ,seg ovk rfz wvu 'wv hbpkn ohnjr aecu
/ohbpkn unf ovhbhc u,bhfa ifahu 'uxgfn wv cahu

:hs«¦ D¤ ih¬¥
g h¥nr§f© C§ hk¦º ÆhsIS
¦ | rp«³
¤ Fv© k«F̧J§ t¤ sh
/urcabu ukpbu uhsh uscf ktrah hbc tyj kkdcu 'ushc ohbct ,ujuk hbau van srh zt-oudr,
vkt kf ,t drvhu 'ktrah hbc ,t eahu 'kjbc urpg ,t rzphu kdgv ,t eshu van lkv zt
vuymb ztu 'ktrah hbc kg rpfu wv hbpk kkp,vu gherk ,hba kghu /vdhrv ohchhj uhva
iurtv ,tu uhkf ,tu ifanv ,t vagu van zrszv thvv ,gc /iurtvu ifanv ohevk
kg ,ubcre chrevk ohbvfv iurvt hbc ,t vbnu ohburjtv ,ujukv hba ,t iurtc oahu
ouen tk 'rcsnc uhv ov tkv ?lxbk ihh ovk vhv ihbnu /ohjczv kg ihh lxbku jcznv
,ukufat oan ohjeuku hsd ihg hnrfk ohfkuv uhv tkt 'iunru ipdu vbt, tk gurzk raf
/sjt acfk ihvv gcr jcznv kg ohfxbnu ihh ovn ohyjuxu ohcbg

:oh«b¦ Ih Q¦h¬b©h¥g vp̈ḧ Q¬¨Bv¦ h,ḧ
º¦ g§ r©Ævp̈ḧ Q³¨Bv¦ uy
ohftknv ka thknpc ojcan urcsc tuv ofkn iumr ktrah hbc uag ratf-oudr,
,exugu hbumr vaug ,ta inzc 'ktrah ,xbf vchcjv h,c ,t vtb vnf :rntu 'ohausev
hcd kg crevk ohraf,na vbuh hbc ohkzudf lhbhgu 'lhagn ohbe,n vnfu 'h,ru, hrcsc
/jcznv

:v«b̈b̈£gr«© Ub¥Gr§gÎ;
© t© ohgb̈
º¦ ;´©tÆhsIs
¦ v³¤pḧ ÆW§Bv¦ zy
inzc 'lase ,bhfa vtb vnf :,rnut ifu okug iucr hbpk ktrah ,xbf vchan-oudr,
ubhbcu 'vcj ubhkrudc vran v,ta vgacu 'ub,kp, iumrc kcenu ubhbhc ifua v,ta
/cr uhrpu ohph uhpbga ohnv ihg kg ku,a .gf ohksdu ohcr,n ubjbtu .rtc ohcr,n

:oh,Ir
«¦ C§ [Ub¥yhv¦ r]¨ Ub¥yhj¦ r¨ ohºz¦ r£
¨t ÆUbh¥̧TC̈ ,Ir«³e zh
vtb r,uh kct 'ohzrt hmgv hsh kg vbcba asen ,hc vtb vnf :lknv vnka rnt-oudr,
isgv id ka ohzrtn uhvh uh,urhea jhanv lkn hnhc ,ubcvk sh,ga asenv ,hc vhvh
/irtu juatu aurcn uhk,fu
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g"qyz miyecw zyxt zay

THE oevx idi PARAGRAPHS AS PART OF ycg y`x zfxkd
The wording found in the oevx idi paragraphs shares a striking resemblance to the language
found in the paragraphs of owxet mewi that are recited by Ashkenazim on zay after
reading the dxhtd. In particular both contain prayers for the welfare of l`xyi inkg and
requests that the mler ly epeax save the Jewish people from distress and serious ailments.
The two prayers share further similarities. Both are recited after dxez z`ixw and before
the dxez xtq is returned to the oex`. Both have a history of being recited before the ofg
announces the date for ycg y`x. The connection between the paragraphs of owxet mewi
and the announcement of an upcoming ycg y`x is confirmed by the ealk xtq:
ixy` ofgd xn`i xg`e ,'eke jxay in ofgd xn`i dxhtdd xg`e-cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq
oniqe 'eke 'eke oevx idi xne`e ofgd fixkn reay dze`a zeidl ycg y`x lgyke ,enewnl xtqd oixifgne
epizeax) exfb jk ,owxet mewi ,epiaie` cinydl xyazpe rnypye miiwl ,mgxl ,opekl ,d"pywxk mxecq

ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl yiy miphwe mlecb mircei eidiy dfd yecwd ldwd ipta fixkpy micaeknd
(.1on` xn`pe ux`d zetpk rax`a epze` uawie epze` gnyi ongxd ipelt mei ,epizeax oeayga ipelt meie

What is the source for the language found in both the oevx idi paragraphs and in mewi
owxet? It is the prayer that was recited by the oic zia in charge of setting ycg y`x once
ycg y`x began:
,oihela lye ,mipwf ly zexeagd eayi miycg iy`xa-'f dkld 'hi wxt 2mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
jexa :oiid zkxaa xnel jixve .dlila gxid d`xie dngd rwyzy cr ,dlrnle dgpnd on ,micinlz lye
yecg ceq dlib xy` mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,otbd ixt `xea mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz`
may ,mirbx ivw epxev qlit ,mizr ixceq mipeap dpin .miaeh minie miycg ,mipnf mcnle mxed ,gxid
`ai dxdna `iapd edil` .e`ean rci yny ,micrenl gxi dyr aizkc ,micrene miycg oze` owzn
eaxi ,ycwnd zia oipaa eplk mignye miyy, milyexia dfd meidk ,epinia gnvi giynd jlnd ,epil`
icinlz eaxi ,l`xyia miaeh mini eaxi ,l`xyia zeaeh zexeya eaxi ,on` exn`ie mrd eprie ,zegny
ycewn ,dxeza ycewn ,exeara ycewn ,epnfa ycewn ,ycg y`xa ycewn ,ycgd ycewn ,l`xyia dxez
,milyexia ycewn ,oeiva ycewn ,l`xyi ux`a ycewn ,mipezgza ycewn ,mipeilra ycewn ,dklda
miycgd minyd xy`k ik ,xne`e ,creed ziaa ycewn ,epizeax ita ycewn ,l`xyi zenewn lka ycewn
:xne`e ,aeh ik i"il eced ,xne`e .miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa :mzege ,dycgd ux`de
.mila`d zkxan ueg ,aeh ik i"il eced ,xne` dkxae dkxa lk lre .mikexa mkleke

The paragraphs of owxet mewi contain a clue that it was composed in laa at a time when
1. The ea lk only provides the words: exfb jk. I found the complete statement in the dnex ldwl bedpd itk xefgn published
in 1486. It can be viewed at: www.jnul.huji.ac.il.
2. `"xbd gqep itk mixteq zkqn, Shmuel Wasserstein, editor, Sifrei Ramot, 2001.
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both l`xyi ux` and laa had rabbinic academies; i.e the words: `zxeag ,opaxe opxnl
laaa ice ,l`xyic `rx`a ic ,`zyicw. Notice further that the word: `zxeag is the
same word that was used in mixteq zkqn to describe the oic zia that set the date of
ycg y`x. The inclusion of the rabbinic academies in l`xyi ux` is a reminder that
despite the supremacy of the rabbinic academies in laa during the period of the mipe`b,
the process of setting the date of ycg y`x was still left to the mipe`b in l`xyi ux`.
Word of the date of ycg y`x was sent to laa by way of messengers. That fact explains
why in oe`b mxnr ax xcq, you do not find that the date for ycg y`x was announced in
advance. It was announced on ycg y`x once the messengers arrived from l`xyi ux`:
idl-` iptln oevx idi .xne`e ,xtq llebe ycwne-llebe ycwne d"c ycg y`x xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,ekezl ezpiky aiydle ,epiig zia z` opekl minyd
lhal zeyw zexifbe dfiade iayde arxde xacde zigynde dtbnd xevrle epzix`y lr lengle ,epzhilt
md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,l`xyi lk lrne epilrn
rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn lka mdicinlze mdipae
`ed epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in .on` exn`e ,ux`d lk zetpk rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe
dyrie mzltz rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig` lk z` jxai
mze` opgie mgxi d"awd diaye dxva mipezpd l`xyi i`iype l`xyi epig` .on` exn`e aeha mvtg
epizea`l miqp dyry in .on` exn`e dxe`l dlt`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie lecbd eny xeara mriyeie
meie 'elt mei 'elt) ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa .mleabl mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed .ml`b mixvnne
lre epilr edycgi d"awd .l`xyi enr lkle epl .dry lkae zr lka ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed .('elt
miigl .dlklkle dqpxtl dngple dreyil .dgnye oeyyl .dkxale daehl .mdy mewn lka l`xyi enr lk
.on` exn`e .mzra minyble .zeaeh zexeyale ,zeaeh zerenyl ,raeyle

Professor Ezra Fleischer is quoted by Rabbi Yechiel Goldhaber in his book: ibdpn xtq
zelidwd as opining that the oevx idi paragraphs were recited as migelyl dxiny; as a
prayer for the safe travel of the migely from l`xyi ux`.
The fact that our version of oe`b mxnr ax xcq includes the oevx idi paragraphs to be
recited after dxezd z`ixw for Mondays and Thursdays may have been a copyist error.
The copyist may have concluded that because the oevx idi paragraphs were recited after
dxezd z`ixw on ycg y`x, the oevx idi paragraphs need to be recited after z`ixw
dxezd on weekdays. oe`b mxnr ax’s failure to include owxet mewi in its place in sqen on
zay may be attributed to a reluctance to recite a prayer that placed the rabbinic academies
in l`xyi ux` on the same footing as the rabbinic academies in laa. That owxet mewi
was composed during the period of the mipe`b is shown by the fact that the prayer was
written in Aramaic and refers to both rabbinic academies. The ixhie xefgn includes mewi
owxet in its place in sqen on zay. It is not likely that it was composed in the era of the
ixhie xefgn since neither rabbinic academies were functioning at that time.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq-After the Haftorah is read, the Prayer Leader recites the
Mi Sh’Bairach, etc., then he recites Ashrei and the Sefer Torah is returned to its place. In
weeks in which Rosh Chodesh falls, on the Shabbos before, the Prayer Leader announces
and says: Yihei Ratzon, etc., the mnemonics for this series of paragraphs is: d"pywxk;
L’Chonian, L’Rachein, L’Kayeim, Sh’Nishma, V’Nisbaser, L’Hashmid Oy’Veinu, Yikum
Purkun, this is what they ordered us to do (our honored Sages that we should announce in
front of this holy congregation that they should know, from the elders to the youngsters
that Rosh Chodesh will fall on this and this day according to the calculations made by our
Sages, on this day, G-d, the Merciful One, should bring us happiness and gather us from
the four corners of the world, and we should say: Amen).
'f dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn-On the eve of the day calculated to be
Rosh Chodesh, groups of elders sat at a festive meal to set the date of the New Moon.
With them were important people and students. They began sitting at Mincha time and
remained until after the sun set and the moon appeared in the night. They would then
make the Bracha on wine and one additional Bracha: Baruch Ata . . . who revealed the
secret of setting the new month, showed and taught our Sages the way to set the times for
seasons, months and holidays. Appointed wise men who know in what seasons the
holidays must fall; Our Rock (G-d) calculated to the minute when an old month ends and
the new one begins, when holidays begin and end as it is written: (Tehillim 104, 19): He
appointed the moon for seasons; the sun knows its setting time. May Eliyahu Ha’Navi
come soon; May the King Moschiach sprout in our time. A day like this in Yerushalayim,
all of us happy and joyful in the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash, let there be many happy
occasions. Those congregated answered by saying: Amen. May there be good tidings
among the Jewish people; let there be many good days among the Jewish people; let there
be many students of Torah among the Jewish people. The new month is declared; it is
declared the new month on the first day of the new moon; it is declared at its right time; it
is declared as a leap year if necessary, it is declared in accordance with the Torah; it is
declared in accordance with Halacha; it is declared in the heavens; it is declared on Earth; it
is declared in Israel; it is declared in Tzion; it is declared in Yerushalayim; it is declared in
every location where Jews live; it is declared by the mouth of our religious leaders; it is
declared in the courthouse. He then says: (Yishayau 66, 22) For as the new heavens and
the new earth, which I will make, shall remain before me, says the Lord, so shall your seed
and your name remain. And he concludes with the Bracha: Baruch Ata . . . Mikadesh
Yisroel V’Roshei Chodoshim and he says: Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov . . . and he says: All of
you are blessed. It is customary to recite the verse: Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov after someone
makes a Bracha unless it is Bracha for mourners.
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llebe ycwne d"c ycg y`x xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-He recites Kaddish and then rolls
closed the Sefer Torah and recites: Yihei Ratzon . . . Who blessed Avrohom, Yitzchok and
Yaakov our forefathers He should bless all of our brothers and sisters, fellow Jews, who
come to synagogues to pray and to give charity. G-d should heed their prayers and fulfill
their wishes for goodness and say: Amen. Our brothers, our fellow Jews, and leaders
among the Jews who are in danger or in captivity, G-d should have mercy on them and
comfort them and rescue them in honor of G-d’s great name and extract them from their
troubles and bring them relief; take them from darkness to light and say: Amen. Who
performed miracles for our forefathers and rescued them from Egypt. He should rescue us
and return His children to their homeland. In good stead we will celebrate Rosh Chodesh
on this and this day. He should perform miracles for us at all times and at all hours for us
and for all of the Jewish people. G-d should cause the new month to bring all of the
Jewish people wherever they are goodness and blessings; joy and happiness; redemption
and comfort; income and sustenance; life and satisfaction; good tidings and good news
and rain in its right time. And then say: Amen.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Cairo Geniza Discovery and the Study of Talmud
Query: should our study of `xnb include the identification of differences in practice
between the Jews who lived in laa and the Jews who lived in l`xyi ux` at the time of
the `xnb? If yes, how should we go about explaining the practices that were not accepted?
This is a question that arises for us in the year 2008 because we have the benefit of the
discoveries made in the Cairo Geniza in the late 1800’s which has lead to a greater
understanding of l`xyi ux` bdpn. The dcbd according to l`xyi ux` bdpn is an
example of information that affects our understanding of the xcq. dxyr dpeny according
to l`xyi ux` bdpn is another example. Lest you think that differences in opinion found
in the `xnb that are based on a conflict between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn rarely
appear, let me present two examples that fell into my lap over the miaeh mini of gqt.
- migqt ilila ilv lek`l ebdpy mewn .dpyn -'` 'nr 'bp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.oilke` oi` - lek`l `ly ebdpy mewn ,oilke`
d`xpy iptn - `ed gqtl df xya xn`iy mc`l el xeq` :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` .`xnb
.uega miycw lke`e ,eznda yicwnk
The dpyn recognizes that two varient practices existed and that both were equally
acceptable practices. It is the `xnb that enunciates a rule that leads to prohibiting the
practice of eating ilv, roasted meat. The following question needs to be asked: what
changed between the time of the dpyn and the time of the `xnb? Were l"fg in laa
creating legislation that was aimed at discouraging a practice that was prevelant in ux`
l`xyi? The extent to which l"fg in laa were willing to go to enforce their position can
be seen from the following:
bidpd inex yi` qecez :iqei iax xn` iaizin -'a 'nr 'bp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
epxfb - dz` qecez `lnl` :el egly ,migqt ilila oiqlewn miicb lek`l inex ipa z`
.uega miycw l`xyi z` lik`n dz`y ,iecp jilr
That eating roasted meat at the xcq was a prevelant practice in l`xyi ux` can be seen by
the following:
.l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-c"n/ a xeh fl sc i wxt migqt zkqn inlyexi cenlz
zelild lkay ?zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn .ecnln eia` le`yl oaa zrc oi` m`
dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay .minrt izy dfd dlilde zg` mrt oilahn ep`
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elek dfd dlilde lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay .dvn elek dfd dlilde
.ilv
The fact that the same questions are present in the text of the dcbd according to ux` bdpn
l`xyi that was found in the Geniza in Cairo demonstrates that as late as the 1100’s, the
practice was still be followed.
A second example of a `xnb that is best understood as representing the differences in
practice between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn is the following:
cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl :opihwp ,iia` xn`-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
oi`e ,mipdk `xew odk :opihwp ,`cqg ax xn`e .mipyl ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,odk `xew epi`
dizeek `zklide .`dz mdlyn (a cenr) dxin` ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,mipdk `xew l`xyi
.`cqg axc dizeek `zklid zile ,iia`c
The zwelgn between iia` and `cqg ax reflects the following difference in practice that
appears in the miweligd xtq:
mipdk zkxa jxan xeaiv gily gxfn ux`-hk oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
xeq`y ,iny z` enye :oiyxecy ,ldwa mipdk zkxa jxan v"y oi` l`yi ux` ipae ,ldwa
.odk `ed ok m` `l` ,myd z` miydl mc`l
In l`xyi ux`, they continued to view mipdk zkxa as strictly a continuation of the
dcear that was performed in the ycwnd zia in which non-mipdk did not participate.
Undoubtedly, other disagreements found in the `xnb can be explained as representing the
conflict between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn. We should identify those
disagreements and embrace the fact that they represent a conflict between ux` bdpn
l`xyi and laa bdpn, if for no other reason than it is the truth. Our study of dltz and
our open discussion of the differences that existed in both customs and wording of the
dltz demonstrate that revealing differences in practice is not harmful. On the contrary,
an open discussion of differences in practice lead to a better understanding of our own
customs and the oeyl of our zelitz. The same rule should be applied to the study of
`xnb. Any information that leads to a better understanding of the `xnb can only be
beneficial.
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dxezd zqpkd-RETURNING THE dxez xtq TO ITS PLACE OF STORAGE
On Mondays and Thursdays according to fpky` bdpn the dxez xtq is returned to the
oex` after dxezd z`ixw and before the congregation recites ixy`, gvpnl and oeivl `ae.
Among congregations that follow cxtq bdpn, some follow fpky` bdpn while others
return the dxez xtq to the oex` after dxezd z`ixw and after the congregation recites
ixy`, gvpnland oeivl `ae. This difference in bdpn is already reported by the ealk xtq:
gvpnl xne`e llebd cia xtqd gipne ofgd cner jk xg`-did m`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
mixne` oi`y zenewn yie ,lawzz yicw xne`e enewnl xtqd xifgn ok xg`e dyecw xcqe
oixifgnyke ,bdpnd itl lkde sqen oaxw ea yiy meia m` ik xtqd zxfg xg` `l` ixy`
.reayd zeni x`yk ezltz xnebe elldi xne` enewnl xtqd
The ea lk alludes to what appears to be an inconsistency in practice in fpky` bdpn; i.e. on
Mondays and Thursdays, the dxez xtq is returned to the oex` before the congregation
recites ixy`. On zezay and miaeh mini, the dxez xtq is returned to the oex` after the
congregation recites ixy`. The reason for this difference is explained by the ea lk as: ik
sqen oaxw ea yiy meia m`. The ea lk’s answer does not explain why it is the practice in
fpky` bdpn that on ycg y`x when sqen zltz is recited, the dxez xtq is returned to
the oex` after dxezd z`ixw but before the congregation recites ixy`.
The difference in practice concerning dxezd zqpkd may be the result of differences in
synagogue architecture. Let us review the following `xnb:
oi` :iel oa ryedi iax xn` megpz iax xn`e-'a 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
iax xn` megpz iax xn`e .xeav ceak iptn ,xeava daizd z` hiytdl i`yx xeav gily
:xn` l`enye ;enewna gipie dxez xtq lhpiy cr ,z`vl oi`yx xeavd oi` :iel oa ryedi
,`ax xn` .`pixg` `gzit `kilc `d ,`pixg` `gzit `ki`c `d :ibilt `le .`viy cr
.eklz mkidl-` 'd ixg` (bi mixac) :il dxaq` `pid` xa
We can draw two conclusions from this `xnb:
1. None of those congregated as part of the xeaiv was permitted to leave the room in
which dxezd z`ixw took place until the dxez xtq was returned to its place of storage;
2. The room in which dxezd z`ixw took place did not contain a place to store the xtq
dxez;
Let us add one more fact to the mix. At the time of oe`b mxnr ax, zixgy zltz ended
with lawzz yicw that is recited after oeivl `ae:
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z` elldi .xne`e enewnl dxez xtq xifgne cnere-iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ipal eiciqg lkl dldz enrl oxw mxie .minye ux` lr eced ,ecal eny abyp ik 'd my
mcew xzl`l z"q z`ixw xg` ewifgdy yi ,yicw xnel oiprl .d-ielld eaexw mr l`xyi
dny .z"q z`ixw xg`l `xazqne .enewnl eze` oixifgny xg` xnel ewifgdy yie .ellbd
dz`e .z`f ip`e .oeivl `ae ,jzia iayei ixy` xne`e .ixy` geztl jk xg`e ycwl mrh
.mely dyer ,`nly `di .lawzz .lcbzi .ipzlhpe ,gex ip`yze ,oilawne ,df `xwe ,yecw
It would appear that when a synagogue did not have a place to store the dxez xtq within
the room in which dxezd z`ixw took place, dxezd zqpkd was not performed until the
end of the service. The reason being that the congregants were required to follow the xtq
dxez until the dxez xtq reached its place of storage. It would be disruptive to return the
dxez xtq to its place of storage and to then try to resume the service. It was more
respectful to wait until the service was completed before returning the dxez xtq to its
place of storage. That the `xnb had this issue in mind is clear from its requirement that
those present not leave the synagogue until the dxez xtq left the synagogue. The `xnb
made this point only because the dxez xtq was being brought to its place of storage at the
point when people would normally leave because it was the end of the service.
The xeh sheds some additional light on these issues:
hiytdl i`yx xeaiv gily oi` oixn`p el`e wxta opiqxb-'gnw oniq miig gxe` xeh
dxez xtq `iadl oilibx eidy i"yx yxit ;zqpkd ziaa mdy onf lk xeaiva daizd
migipne daizd aiaq mi`p micba oiyxete zqpkd zial ea xnzyn `edy xg` zian
hiyti `l ea xnzyny ziaa epzil dxez xtq milhepe myn mi`veiyke .daizd lr dze`
dxez xtq jilen `l` dxez xtqd mr my akrzdl `ed xeaiv gxehy xeaivd ipta daizd
megpz x"` mzd opiqxb eze-hnw oniq :daizd hiytne `a jk xg`e eixg` mi`vei mrde
`le .`viy cr xn` l`enye .dxez xtq lhpiy cr z`vl oi`yx xeaivd oi` l"aix xn`
`xaq` `pid` xa `ax xn` .`pixg` `gzt `kilc `d `pixg` `gzt `ki`c `d ibilt
jxc z`vl dxez xtq lhpiyn `pixg` `gzt `ki` i"yxit ;eklz mkidl-` 'd ixg` il
oekp `pixg` `gzt `kil .dxez xtq `vi `l eit` `vei xg` gzta z`vl dvexd egzt
.dxez xtq ipta mc` `vi `le dxez xtq `viy `ed
The `xnb in 'a 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn is the source for the following rule as well:
oex`d `edy ,lkida eze` oiripvny zenewnae :dbd-hnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
my dze` oiqipkny oex`d iptl cr dzeell eiptl zxaery in lkl devn ,zqpkd ziaa
xtqd exifgiy cr my cnere ,oex`d iptl cr dxez xtqd xg` jli llebd oke .(l"ixdne r"c)
.llebd xwir `ed ik ,z"qd diabna oibdep oke (z"dn a"i 't ipeniin 'dbd) dnewnl dxez
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TRANSLATION OF SERVICES
did m`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq-Afterwards, the prayer leader stands and places the Sefer
Torah in the hands of the one who rolled the Sefer Torah closed. The Prayer Leader then
recites: La’Minatzeach and Kedusha D’Sidra. Then the Sefer Torah is returned to its place
of storage and he recites Kaddish Tiskabel. There are places where they do not recite
Ashrei until after returning the Sefer Torah to its place of storage except on days when
Tefilas Mussaf is recited. Each locality follows its own custom. In all localities, when the
Sefer Torah is returned to its place of storage, they recite Yi’Halilu and complete the
services as on all other days.
'a 'nr 'hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Tanhum also said in the name of Rabbi
Joshua ben Levi: The Precentor is not permitted to strip the ark bare in the presence of the
Congregation because of the dignity of the congregation. Rabbi Tanhum also said in the
name of Rabbi Joshua b. Levi: The congregation is not permitted to depart until the
Torah-scroll is removed and deposited in its place. Samuel said: They may not depart until
the Precentor has gone out. There is no variance between them; the former refers to when
the synagogue has another exit, the latter to when there is no other exit. Raba said: Bar
Ahina explained to me that the Scriptural basis for this regulation is: You shall walk after
the Lord your G-d.
iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The prayer leader stands and returns the Sefer Torah
to its place of storage and recites: Yihalilu Es . . . Concerning reciting Kaddish, there are
those whose practice it is to recite Kaddish immediately after completing Kriyas Ha’Torah
and before the Torah is rolled closed while others follow the practice of reciting Kaddish
after the Sefer Torah is returned to its place of storage. It appears that the preferred
practice is to recite Kaddish immediately after completing Kriyas Ha’Torah and before the
Torah is rolled closed. Otherwise what purpose does reciting Kaddish serve when it is
recited before Ashrei. They then recite Ashrei, Oo’Vah Li’Tzion, V’Ani Zos, V’Ata
Kadosh, V’Kara Zeh, Oo’Mikablin, Va’Tisa’Eini Ruach, Oo’nitalsani. Yisgadal. Tiskabel.
Yihai Shlama and Oseh Shalom.
'gnw oniq miig gxe` xeh-We learned in the chapter entitled: V’Ailu Ne’Emarim that the
prayer leader is not permitted to remove the decorations from the table on which Kriyas
Ha’Torah took place as long as the members of the congregation are present in the
synagogue. Rashi explains that it was their custom to bring the Sefer Torah to the
synagogue from another building where it was kept in a safe place for use in the synagogue.
They would decorate the table upon which Kriyas Ha’Torah took place with pretty
decorations and would place the Sefer Torah on the table. When they would finish the
services and leave the synagogue, they would remove the Torah from the
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synagogue to return it to its place of safe keeping. They would not remove the decorations
in front of the congregants because it would not be respectful to the congregants to make
them wait with the Sefer Torah until the decorations were removed. Instead, they would
take the Sefer Torah out with the congregation following the Sefer Torah. Then they
would remove the decorations from the table.
'hnw oniq-We also learned in the same Gemara: Rav Tanchum said in the name of Rabbi
Yehoshua Ben Levi that the congregation may not leave the synagogue until the Sefer
Torah is raised to begin its trip out of the synagogue. Shmuel said that the congregants
may not leave the synagogue until the Sefer Torah has left the synagogue. It was explained
that the opinions of the two rabbis were not in conflict with each other. The congregation
can leave immediately upon the Torah being raised to begin its trip out, if there is another
exit besides the exit through which the Torah will depart. The congregation must wait to
leave until the Sefer has left the area if there is only one exit from the synagogue. Rava son
of Aheina said that his rule is based on the verse: You shall walk after the Lord your G-d.
Rashi explains that when the synagogue had two exits, the congregants may leave from the
exit that will not be used to carry out the Sefer Torah upon the Sefer Torah beginning to
move out of the synagogue. If the synagogue has only one exit, the congregants must wait
for the Sefer Torah to leave the area. It is not appropriate that a person should walk ahead
of the Sefer Torah.
hnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-RAMAH: In places where the Sefer Torah is stored in
the ark in the synagogue, it is a mitzvah for anyone who is standing where the Sefer Torah
passes to accompany the Sefer Torah as it is carried to the ark. In addition, the one who
rolled the Sefer Torah closed should follow behind the Sefer Torah and wait until the Sefer
Torah is returned to the ark. The one who lifted the Torah in order to be rolled closed
should act in the same manner since he performed the more important role in having the
Sefer Torah rolled closed.
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SUPPLEMENT
WHY DO WE OMIT oepgz ON SOME DAYS OF THE YEAR
This morning, we resumed reciting oepgz after not reciting oepgz for the whole month of
oqip. Upon doing so this morning, I realized that in all our discussions of oepgz, I
neglected to discuss why we omit the recital of oepgz during certain periods of the year. I
believe that the reason for omitting oepgz on certain days of the year is found in the reason
that we omit oepgz in the month of oqip.
Let us begin by analyzing another issue. At what point in zixgy zltz should we make
our personal requests to the mler ly epeax? If you review what we learned, you will find
that there are four options: at the end of the dkxa in dxyr dpeny that is appropriate to
the request; at the end of the dkxa of dltz rney, in xevp idl-` or in oepgz. Let me add
one more issue. In Newsletters 1-9 and 1-10, we studied a question and answer that the
Maharal Mi’Prague asked: why do we need to pray for our needs? Does not the ly epeax
mler already know what we need?
One last question: how should we interpret the fact that there are certain times of the year
on which we omit oepgz? What message is l"fg sending us? I think that l"fg is telling us
that the preferred place in which to ask for our needs is oepgz. The reason that we omit
oepgz in certain periods of the year is that on those days, we do not need to articulate our
needs because on those days the mler ly epeax will take care of our needs without our
asking. This idea originates in oqip ycg and from gqtd bg as part of the concept of lil
mixeny. l"fg is teaching us that oqip ycg is a mixeny ycg. It is a month in which we
do not need to articulate our needs to the mler ly epeax. It is a month in which the epeax
mler ly will take care of our needs without our asking. The second day of xii` is the day
on which we resume being responsible to ask the mler ly epeax to fulfill our needs.
This idea may lead to another conclusion; that dxyr dpeny is primarily a replacement for
the dcear in the ycwnd zia and not a vehicle by which to request the fulfillment of our
personal needs.
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xnb xg` mely dyer xne` xeaiv gilyyk xn`w mewn lka l"aix xn`c `dy yxit oe`be
onfa ik l`eny siqede .eripvdl dxez xtq lhpiy cr z`vl oi`yx xeaiv oi` ezltz
el eyrie eixg` eklie `viy cr z`vl i`yx oi` eripvdl zqpkd zian eze` oi`iveny
xtql diakril jklid .eklz mkidl-` 'd ixg` il `xaq` `pid` xa `ax xn`e .xecid
.oi`yx `pixg` `gzt `ki` i`e .dinwn witp `le dixeg` `ede witpc cr dxez
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ecal eny abyp ik ,i-i my z` elldi
In fpky` bdpn when the xeaiv gily begins the process of returning the dxez xtq to its
place of storage, he recites aloud the following: ecal eny abyp ik ,i-i my z` elldi and
the congregation responds: ipal ,eiciqg lkl dldz ,enrl oxw mxie .minye ux` lr eced
.d-ielld ,eaexw mr l`xyi. In cxtq bdpn, the xeaiv gily recites the two miweqt and
the congregation remains silent. Those who follow fpky` bdpn are faced with the
identical question we asked concerning the paragraph of cec jxaie; i.e. why is the gily
xeaiv permitted to stop after reciting only a part of a weqt and the congregation is allowed
to finish the weqt? cxtq bdpn does not face this issue. They follow the procedure
provided by oe`b mxnr ax:
enewnl dxez xtq xifgne cnere-xifgne cnere d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lkl dldz enrl oxw mxie .minye ux` lr eced ,ecal eny abyp ik 'd my z` elldi .xne`e
.dielld eaexw mr l`xyi ipal eiciqg
Acccording to oe`b mxnr ax the xeaiv gily does not stop at any point in the weqt and
the congregation does not recite any miweqt during dxezd zqpkd. On the other hand,
fpky` bdpn follows the ixhie xefgn:
eny abyp ik i-i my z` elldi :xne`e ofgd cnere-zepwzn eli` d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
ipal eiciqg lkl dlidz enrl oxw mxie :minye ux` lr eced :eicgi xeaivd oipere :ecal
:gvpnl .ixy` xne` jk xg`e .enewnl dxez xtq xifgne :d-ielld eaexw mr l`xyi
How did this practice begin? It appears that the congregation wanted to participate in
dxezd zqpkd in the same way that the congregation participated in dxezd z`ved:
df weqt xne`e .dxez xtq lhepe daizd gzete-iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
i-i oex` i`yep ecrv ik idie 'py i-i zixa oex` i`yep ecrvy micrv 'e cbpk zeaiz 'e ea yie
xeaivd oipere :eicgi eny dnnexpe iz` i-il elcb :'vn jk .`ixne xey gafie micrv dyy
epidl-` i-i ennex .`ed yecw eilbx mcdl eegzyde epidl-` i-i ennex :elld ze`xwn ipy
:epidl-` i-i yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde
The gwex is one of the first to raise the issue concerning splitting the weqt:
cenr dxezd zqpkd - g"dciw - owxet mewi [gv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
dnz :eyexit z` milydl ick (gx 'nr) hiy oniq gwexda y"nn epwzrd-26 dxrd aqwz
eivg xne` xeav gilyy ,abyp ik 'd my z` elldi df weqt oiwlegy lr diwfgi 'x ig`
`xwe weqta `ld ip` xne`e .'ebe enrl oxw mxie enr xg` weqt oixnebe eze` oiniiqn ldwde
ldwde aeh ik 'dl eced xeav gily xne` dlin zkxaa mbe ,oiyer ok enk xn`e df l` df
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dfl df mi`xew mitxydy itl izrc hw itl yxt` mlek mrhe .ecqg mlerl ik oiniiqn
jk xg`e xne` xeav gily ok enk ,cgi mlek ok ixg` oiyicwne cgi mxveil yicwdl
lr oiceny okin ux`d mrl egzyie dax 'iy`xaa oixne` ep`y itl ,enr ldwd oiyicwn
weqta mbe ,'ebe xkf izy` dcli m` ipxyand opzc dxeya epivn xkf zcilae ,zexeya
z`f dxeya lr aeh ik 'dl eced xne` jkl ,(eh k 'inxi) 'eke xyia xy` yi`d epivn xg`
dligzn xn`y itl o`k s` .el dcep mlerle ecqg mlerl ik oixne` xeaivde ,xkf clepy
.elldle elcbl m` ik oikixv mz` oi` seqa xne` ,epiwl`l lceb ead lkd mbe iz` 'dl elcb
mb oiaiyn xeaivde eny oilcbne oiabyn ux`ae minya lky ecal eny abype lecby itl
xeavde ,minyd on 'd z` elld dlrnl xn`p ;ux`ae minya eaebiye ecedy oircei ep`
oilldne l`xyi enrl oxw mixdy lr 'xne`e xenfnd z` oiniiqne oircei ep` mb oiaiyn
.eiciqg lk eze`
A different question is raised by the mikgnd xtq: why does the xeaiv gily recite a weqt
that begins with a word that is in the future tense: elldi? It does not match the tense of
the two other words that are recited as part of dxezd z`ved; i.e. elcb and ennex. We
should instead be reciting a verse that begins with the word: elld.
elldi mixrpe mipwf ofgd xn`i dxez xtqd zlilb xg`e- iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq
i`w dn` ezhiy itly ,xacd didi aeh mine`l lke ux` iklnn ligzi m`e 'ebe i-i my z`
cenrie .dxez xtq `ivenyk ennex elcb enk ldwl xn`ie elld xnel mdl did ,elldi
.l`xyi itl` zeaax i-i daey xn`i dgp(d)ae enewna dxez xtq gipdl
Perhaps we can suggest a different answer by isolating two miweqt:
.eicgi eny dnnexpe iz` i-il elcb
.minye ux` lr eced ,ecal eny abyp ik 'd my z` elldi
l"fg provided that these two miweqt be recited in parallel situations; dxezd z`ved and
dxezd zqpkd not because the common denominator between the miweqt is the word:
elcb and the word: elldi. Instead, the common element in the miweqt is the word: my/
eny. l"fg were concerned that the dxez xtq itself not become an object of worship; i.e.
as a relic of ipiq xd cnrn. By reciting the two miweqt that emphasize 'd my, we are
reminded that the focus must be on 'd my and not on the physical item, the dxez xtq.
Perhaps that it is the message that the gwex wished to transmit in the following:
miegzynyk itl dnewnl dxez xtq mixifgnyk df weqt xne` jkitly yxtn diwfg 'xe
mixifgnyk ,dxezd ceakl miegzyn dxezd zkxaa mbe ,eegzyde epiwl-` 'd ennex 'ne`
d"awdl `l` degzyn `ed dxezay zedl-` liaya `ly jricedl elldi xne` dze`
.ecal eny abyp ixdy del-` `ed mby liaya `le ,dilr dxey ezpikyy ,degzyn `ed
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xifgne cnere d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The prayer leader stands and
returns the Sefer Torah to its place of storage and says aloud: Yihalilu . . .Halileuya.
zepwzn eli` d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn- The prayer leader stands and says aloud: Yihalilu . .
and those present respond with: Hodu Al Eretz . . . Halileuya. The prayer leader then
returns the Sefer Torah to its place of storage. Then they recite Ashrei and
La’Minatzei’Ach.
iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn-He opens the ark and removes the Sefer Torah.
He then recites the following verse that contains six words that represent the six steps that
those who carried the Aron Bris Hashem after recovering the Aron from the Plishtim
(Shmuel 2, 6, 13) took and then stopped in order to present Korbanos of gratitude: Gadlu
La’Shem . . . Yachdav. Those present respond by saying: Romimu . . . Kadosh Hu.
Romimu . . . Hashem Elokeinu . . . Ki Kadosh Elokeinu.
owxet mewi [gv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd-We have copied what the
Rokeach wrote in Siman 319 in order to complete his explanation1: My brother Rav
Chizkiya expressed surprise as to our practice of dividing the verse of Yihalilu; that the
prayer leader recites half the verse and the congregation recites the balance of the verse and
then adds the next verse of Va’Yorem. I responded to him that we follow the same practice
concerning Kedusha when we split the verse: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar (Kadosh,
Kadosh . . . ). We follow the same practice at a Bris Milah when the leader recites: Hodu
La’Shem Ki Tov and the congregation responds with: Ki L’Olam Chasdo. I explained the
basis for all these practices by using Kedusha as the model. One group of angels calls out
to the others to sanctify their Creator together and then they all together sanctify G-d
together. So too the prayer leader is permitted to do so and the congregants respond with
him by saying: Kadosh, Kadosh . . . This is based further on what we learned in Breishis
Rabbah on the words: Va’Yishtachavu L’Am Ha’Aretz that we must perform an act of
acknowledgement when we heard positive news. When a male child is born it is
considered positive news as we learned: (Tosefta Baba Basra 9, 5) if someone advises me
that my wife gave birth to a boy and in another verse (Yirmiyahu 20, 15) Cursed be the
man who brought news to my father saying: a son has been born to you, making him very
glad. That is the reason that the leader recites the words: Hodu La’Shem Ki Tov
concerning the positive news that a male child has been born and those present respond by
saying: Ki L’Olam Chasdo. Similarly we are required to acknowledge the good that G-d
does for us. In returning the Sefer Torah, we begin by reciting Gadlu Lashem Iti and then
1.

These are the notes of the editor of the gwexl dlitzd xeciq.
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we say: Ha’Kol Havu Godel L’Eilokeinu. We then conclude by remembering our
responsibility to acknowledge G-d’s high presence and to praise G-d because His singular
name is so great and exalted that all of Heaven and Earth extol G-d’s qualities. The
congregation then responds by saying that they too recognize G-d’s exalted qualities and
acknowledge that all the Heavens and the Earth extol G-d. These verses parallel the
following verses that are found in the beginning of chapter 148 of Tehillim: Halilu Es
Hashem Min Ha’Shamayim and the congregation responds by saying: we know this as well
and they conclude with the last verse: that G-d lifted the pride of His nation and His
followers praise Him.
iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq-After rolling the Sefer Torah closed the prayer leader says:
Zikainim Oo’Ni’Arim Yihalilu Es Shaim Hashem. It is even better if the prayer leader
begins with the words: Malchei Eretz V’Chol L’Umim. Otherwise, you are left with the
question: what is the word “will praise” referring to. The prayer leader should be saying
“praise” in the present tense. That would match the words: Gadlu and Romimu that are
recited when they remove the Sefer Torah to read it. The prayer leader stands to return the
Sefer Torah to its place and as he places it into its place of storage. He should then say:
Shuva Hashen Rivivos Yisroel.
owxet mewi [gv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd-Rav Chizkiya explains that we
recite the verse of Yihalilu when the prayer leader returns the Sefer Torah to its place
because we bowed as we said Romimu as the Sefer Torah was removed from the ark and
we bowed during the course of reciting the Brachos on Kriyas Ha’Torah. We recite
Yihalilu as we return the Sefer Torah to acknowledge that it is not because the Sefer Torah
is a divinity that we bowed to it. Instead we bowed to G-d, whose presence hovers over
the Sefer Torah and not because the Torah scroll is a divine entity since it is G-d who
exalts over all.
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zea` iwxt
What is the definition of the word iwxt in the term zea` iwxt? The general definition of
the word is: chapters. In his book mi`xen`d ,dixveie cenlzd, Professor Avrohom Naftal
devotes a chapter to the institution of `wxit. Is it possible that the word: iwxt in the term
zea` iwxt is a reference to `wxit? This is part of what he writes:
zay inia ,daiyia e` yxcnd ziaa zyxcp dzidy dreawd dyxcd my `id -`wxit
.sqen zlitz mcew ,crene
TRANSLATION: Pirka- is the name that was given to the regular lecture that was
delivered in the Beis Medresh or Yeshiva on Shabbos and on Yom Tov before Tefilas
Mussaf.
,mireawd mdicinlzl dxez cenila ewtzqd `l mipencwd -mra dxez zvtdl cqen
it`ey mze`l oke ,l`xyi ipendl mb zrc zepwdl et`y `l` ,mzpen` `id mzxezy dl`e
.cala dxezl mizr reawl `l`-daiyid lva zeqgl mdn xvap mdizecxh zngny dxez
zezaya ecrep -micinlzl otle` iza eyniy reayd zeni lkay -zeaiyide yxcnd iza
zeyxcl oif`dl mdil` mixdep eidy ,mrd ipendle uegdn dxez icnell mb micrenae
.ux` jxcae xqena ,dcb`ae dklda "wxt" erinydy ,minkgd
TRANSLATION: An institution that was established for the purpose of spreading Torah
learning-Our early religious leaders were not content with studying Torah with their regular
students and with those for whom the study of Torah was their livelihood. They also
wanted to include the general population and those who had a strong interest in Torah
learning but because of their circumstances were denied the opportunity to enjoy the
pleasure of studying Torah on a full time basis and could only spend a fixed amount of
time on learning. The Batei Midrashim and Yeshivos which were devoted to teaching their
regular students on the regular days of the week opened their doors on Shabbos and Yom
Tov to those from the outside who wanted to study Torah and to the general population
who streamed in to hear the lectures of the Sages who lectured “chapters” in Halacha and
Aggadah, in Mussar and Derech Eretz.
oirxbe ceqik dyniy dyrnly ,okziie ;mra dxez zvtdl irvn` `et` dyniy-`wxitd
ipt lr dizehiye "`wxit"d oeirx zagxd oirn `l` did `l exwiray "dlk igxi" cqenl
.(lel`e xc`) dpya miiycg
TRANSLATION: The purpose of the “Pirkah” was to encourage Torah learning among
the people. Apparently, it also became the basis and laid the groundwork for the Yarchei
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Kallah (month long learning programs), which essentially were expansions of what
occurred at the “Pirkah”. They were held during two months of the year: Adar and Ellul.
`vei ldwd did ,sqene zixgy zltz oiay dwqtda ,aeh meie zay ixweaa -dyxcd onf
mez mr ."`wxit"a mkgd zyxc renyl ,daiyil e` yxcnd zial xdepe ,zeiqpk izan
.(i"yx -,'a ,g"k zekxa) mitqend zltz milltzne ,zeiqpkd izal eid mixfeg dyxcd
TRANSLATION: The time of the lecture-On Shabbos and Yom Tov mornings during a
break that took place between Tefila Schacharis and Mussaf. The congregation would
leave the synagogue and walk over to the Beis Medresh or Yeshiva to hear the lecture of
the scholar in “Pirkah”. Once the lecture concluded, the congregation would return to the
synagogue and would recite Tefila Mussaf.
,daiyid inkg lk cnrna ;mr aexae ldwda yxciz dyxcdy dzid dti`yd -mr aexa
zxeve mixacd okezy eid milczyn ,jkitl .uegan ax mirney ldwe ,micinlzd lk
.minkg icinlz mpi`y dl` zqitzl mb eni`zi mzxaqd
TRANSLATION: The aim was that the lecture be heard by as many people as possible in
the presence of all the scholars at the Yeshiva, all the students with the crowd spilling out
of the Yeshiva. As a result those lecturing would try that to make the content of their
lectures and their explanations suitable to even those who were not scholars.
zcxle ,oyxcd mkgd ixaca wnrzdl mrd ipa eid milbeqn cinz `l ,d`xp ok it lr s`
zekx) `xif 'x xn` mdil`e ,el` mirney ly mgaya mb eid miyxec ,z`f mr .ezrc seql
.( . . . dvix- `wxitd xky) "`hdx-`wxitc `xb`" :('a ,'e
TRANSLATION: Despite the attempts to make the content understandable to all, it was
not always possible that all would understand the full content of the lectures. That explains
why our Sages declared that even those who merely came and understood little would be
rewarded for their effort in coming. Concerning them, Rav Zayra said: the reward for
attending the “Pirkah” was given simply for coming.
xy` dl` mb :xac ly eyexite .zeadlzde zefixf ,oeftig jezn dil` dkildd ,xnelk
-"dxez cenlz xky"n `et` epdii `le-dyxcd z` mpian mpi` dbydd xvew zngn
s` ,mkgd zyxcl miftgpe mnvr mifxfny lr mzgxh lenb ,"dvix xky" z`f lka elawi
.(my-i"yx) onf xg` max itn dreny xnele dkld cinrdl mipian mpi`y it lr
TRANSLATION: This means that those who attended were rewarded for their attitude in
rushing to the lecture and coming to the lectures with great enthusiasm. In particular
those who did not have the ability to understand the lecture and could not be rewarded for
having participated in the study of Torah would receive reward for attending; a reward for
rushing to the lectures with great interest to hear the scholars even though they did not
understand enough to be able to resolve Halachic issues nor to be able to transmit the
learning to anyone else.
daiyid inkg liaya dligzkln mpn` dcrep `l `wxitd -daeg minkgd zetzzyd
dctwd eid micitwn ok it lr s` -ceak iptn `l` d`a `l da mzegkepe ,miwdaend
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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did jxrp-mdn cg` ly ezexcrid dxwndae ,`wxita dreawd mzetzzyd lr dxizi
.ezexcrid lr lvpzdl did aiig dlde ,mipennd ici lr xexia
TRANSLATION: The attendance by the scholars was mandatory-The “Pirkah” was not
initially established for the top scholars and their presence at the lectures was purely out of
respect for the lecturer. Nevertheless, attendance by all the scholars was monitored and if
by chance as scholar failed to attend a lecture, he was questioned about his absence and he
was required to justify why he missed the lecture.
Perhaps we can suggest that what we find in zea` iwxt is a collection of the famous
opening remarks of those quoted in zea` iwxt who regularly delivered lectures. Adding
support to this thesis is the fact that if you study each of the zeipyn in zea` iwxt
carefully, you will find that each is a dyxc on a weqt. Opening a lecture with a dyxc on a
weqt is the classic way that a lecture would begin throughout Jewish history.

e"qyz xii` 'h enlerl jldy ,odkd sqei oa edil` ,ia` znyp ziilrl
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'ck wxt OF milidz: xenfn cecl
In fpky` bdpn, on Mondays and Thursdays, while returning the dxez xtq to its place of
storage and after reciting the miweqt of 'd my z` elldi and dldz enrl oxw mxie, it is the
custom to recite 'ck wxt of milidz: xenfn cecl. That is not the practice in cxtq bdpn.
Instead they recite the following after the two miweqt referenced above:
ipc-` midl-`a jenk oi` .cer oi` zgzn ux`d lre lrnn minya ,miwel-`d `ed 'd ,miwel-`d `ed 'd
.mcwk epini ycg ,daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .jiyrnk oi`e

In oniz gqep, the following is recited after the words “cer oi`”:
'd daey xn`i dgpae .jizeklnl xcde ced epzi oeyl lke dt lk ik .Jï©e £̀ n© ziaa oekye jpernl daey
.mcwk epini ycg ,daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .l`xyi itl` zeaax

Contrast the aforementioned practice with the procedure that is followed on zay. On
zay all the mibdpn recite 'hk wxt of milidz: cecl xenfn. However, in cxtq bdpn, on
zay, they do not recite the two miweqt of 'd my z` elldi and dldz enrl oxw mxie.
Instead they recite the weqt: d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jlni. In gqep
oniz, the xeaiv gily recites the weqt: mlerl 'd jlni first and then the congregation
recites the weqt. They then say the following after reciting the chapter of cecl xenfn:
xeab i-i ,xeabe fefr i-i ,ceakd jln df in .ceakd jln `eaie ,mler igzt e`ypde ,mkiy`x mixry e`y
,ze`-av i-i ,ceakd jln df `ed in .ceakd jln `aie ,mler igzt e`ye ,mkiy`x mixry e`y .dngln
.dlq ceakd jln `ed

Then they recite the following:
ik .xec sl`l ezevn ixnyle eiad`l cqgde zixa xny on`pd l-` .midel-`d `ed jidl-` 'd ik zrcie
'd xn` dk ik .mdl rayp xy` jiza` zixa z` gkyi `le jzigyi `le jtxi `l jidl-` 'd megx l-`
.l`xyi zix`y z` jnr z` 'd ryed exn`e ellde rinyd miebd y`xa eldve dgny awril epx

They then recite the two miweqt of 'd my z` elldi and dldz enrl oxw mxie and finish as
on weekdays.
The 1mizird xtq is one of the first mixeciq to provide that 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn
cecl be recited on zay while returning the dxez xtq to its place of storage. He further
includes miweqt from 'ck wxt of milidz beginning with the words: mkiy`x mixry e`y:
oitqend zltzl oicnere enewnl dxez xtq oixifgn cecl dldz xne`y xg`le -'htw oniq mizird xtq
`l 'ebe epnr `"d idi 'ebe dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa oiweqt ipd enewnl z"qd oixifgnyk xninl inp ebdpe
cecl xenfn xne`e 'ebe oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jelni xne`e 'ebe un`e wfg jiziev `ld 'ebe dxezd xtq yeni
.ikd carinl inc xitye 'ebe mkiy`x mixry e`y dixzae xenfnd lk mil` ipa 'dl ead
1.
Rabbi Judah ben Barzillai of Barcelona who lived at the close of the Eleventh and the beginning of the Twelfth
centuries.
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The practice of reciting 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl, while returning the dxez xtq
to its place of storage on Mondays and Thursdays is not found in any ancient mixecq.
Instead we find that some 2mixeciq provide that 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn is
recited during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays as well. In his zihxt dncwd, to
his xeciq, 'dk oniq,3xteq izay axd voices his objection to this practice:
ea e`xwy xg` lkidl dxezd z` oiqipkny zr lka mil` ipa 'dl ead xenfn xnel l`xyi lk ebdp dpd
mrt lka eze` xnel zrcd lewya zerh bdpn `ed zn`ae .legd inia oia micrenae zezaya oia xeava
sc zayd ceqa awri zrlez lra azky enk zay ly zixgya dxezd z`ixw xg` m` ik exne`l oi` ik
itl mil` ipa 'dl ead cecl xenfn xnel ebdp ezxfgae dxez xtq oixifgne :epeyl dfe '` cenr seqa 'fn
micgizn f`y zaya exn`l ebdp jkitle dxezd mda dpzpy zelew dray cbpk zelew dray ea yiy
aizkc zenler `eax `ed jexa yecwd hy mday zexkf` g"i ea yie .zelew dray ceq zei-ed drayd
e`y oitiqen cere ,mdl dkf xy` likynl ex`azi zenlerd el` ceqe ,'ebe o`py itl` mizeax micl` akx
zqpkd onf zaya ik dpelrd dnbeca miycwd ycw zial oex`d qipkdyk dnly xn`y mkiy`x mixry
.`ed jexa yecwd ly eifpb zia oex`d ceqa dpeilrd dxezd

It is difficult to pinpoint when the practice referred to by xteq izay axd to recite wxt
'hk of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn, during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays started. It may have
developed due to associating 'hk wxt of milidz with returning the dxez xtq to its place
of storage and not with zay. Some may have sensed a problem with opening the oex`
ycew to accept the return of the dxez xtq while remaining silent. To alleviate that
problem, they began reciting cecl xenfn during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays as well. axd
xteq izay then objected to the practice. In order to comply with his opinion and yet
continue to recite miweqt during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays, the practice may have
started to replace 'hk wxt milidz with the miweqt from 'ck wxt milidz that were being
recited during dxezd zqpkd on zay. The following note confirms the development of a
practice to recite those verses from 'ck wxt when the ycewd oex` was opened:
igzt e`ypde ,mkiy`x mixry e`y xn`i cegid xiy xnel ycewd oex`d oigzetyk -4miny xry xeciq
e`ye ,mkiy`x mixry e`y .dngln xeab i-i ,xeabe fefr i-i ,ceakd jln df in .ceakd jln `eaie ,mler
.dlq ceakd jln `ed ,ze-`av i-i ,ceakd jln df `ed in .ceakd jln `aie ,mler igzt

fpky` bdpn may have then stopped reciting the miweqt from 'ck wxt milidz during
dxezd zqpkd on zay. In order to distinguish the opening of the ycewd oex` for zqpkd
dxezd from other openings of the ycewd oex`, the practice may have begun to include
the complete 'ck wxt milidz during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays and on miaeh mini.
2. An example of this can be found in the oielete fpky` bdpnk dpyd lkn dltz xcq published in 1691and available for
viewing at the website of the Jewish University Library, www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/.
3. He lived in the 1500’s.
4. Published in Amsterdam, 1717 and available for viewing at www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
.Jï©e £̀ n© ziaa oekye jpernl daey-Return G-d to Zion, Your home, and dwell in the place
of Your choice.
'htw oniq mizird xtq-After reciting Ashrei, they return the Sefer Torah to its place of
storage. They then stand to recite the Shemona Esrei for Mussaf. It was customary to
recite the following verses while the Sefer Torah was being transported to its place of
storage: Baruch Hashem Asher Nasan Minucha etc. Yihei Hashem Imanu etc., Lo Yamush
Sefer Ha’Torah etc., Ha’LO Tziviticha Chazak V’Ematz etc., Yimloch Hashem L’Olam
Elokai’Yich Tzion and the complete chapter of Tehillim beginning with the words: Mizmor
L’Dovod Havu L’Ashem Bnei Eilim and then the verses: Si’Oo Sh’Arim Rosheichem etc.
It is a good practice to do so.
'dk oniq ,zihxt dncwd ,xteq izay axd-It is now the custom in all Jewish communities
to recite Tehillim Chapter 29, Mizmor L’Dovid Havu La’Shem Bnei Eilim whenever the
Sefer Torah is returned to its place of storage after reading from it in a group of ten men
whether the day is Shabbos, a holiday or a weekday. In truth it is a mistaken practice that
developed incorrectly to recite this chapter of Tehillim each time the Sefer Torah is
returned to its place of storage. This chapter of Tehillim should be recited when the Sefer
Torah is returned to its place of storage only after Krityas Ha’Torah on Shabbos morning
as we are directed by the Tola’As Yaakov in the section of his book entitled: Sod
Ha’Shabbos page 47 at the end of the first side. This is what he wrote: they return the
Sefer Torah to its place of storage. As the Sefer Torah is carried, it is customary to recite
Tehillim Chapter 29, Mizmor L’Dovid Havu La’Shem Bnei Eilim because we find that the
word “Kol” (voice) appears seven times in that chapter. These seven words represent the
seven voices in which G-d presented the Torah to the Jewish people. It became customary
to recite this chapter of Tehillim upon carrying the Sefer Torah back to its place of storage
on Shabbos because by doing so we join together the seven voices with the seven names of
G-d. In the same chapter of Tehillim, we find that G-d’s name appears 18 times. These
are the names of G-d by which G-d travels through thousands of heavens as it is written
(Tehillim 68, 18): The chariots of G-d are twice ten thousand, thousands upon thousands;
the Lord is among them, as in Sinai, in the holy place. The secret behind these different
worlds will be learned by those lucky enough to merit understanding them. Then they add
several verses from Tehillim 24 beginning with the verse: S’Oo Sh’Arim Rosheichem which
King Solomon said as he carried the Aron into the Holy of Holies. This represents what
occurs on Shabbos in the heavens. Shabbos is the day on which the Torah of the heavens
enters into the storage room of G-d.
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miny xry xeciq-When they open the ark before reciting the Shir Ha’Yichud, the
congregation should say: S’Oo Sh’Arim Rosheichem, etc.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE METHODOLOGY OF THIS NEWSLETTER
My primary purpose in producing this newsletter is provide material that educators can use
to introduce a course on the history and structure of the Siddur into their schools. What I
have not done is to discuss my method of study. Perhaps this week’s newsletter presents
an opportunity for me to discuss my methodology. Let me begin with the question I was
facing: when did the custom to recite 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl during zqpkd
dxezd on Mondays and Thursdays originate?
As my first step, I compared the current versions of several ze`gqep; bdpn ,fpky` bdpn
cxtq, oniz bdpn and ewexn bdpn. I found that 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl was
recited by only fpky` bdpn during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays. Since the
custom in fpky` gqep is to recite a different wxt of milidz on zay, I checked the other
ze`gqep to find what is said during dxezd zqpkd on zay in those ze`gqep. I found
that in all the mibdpn, 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn is recited. An important
variation is found in oniz bdpn in that they also recite several miweqt from 'ck wxt of
milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl, beginning with: mkiy`x mixry e`y. That provided a clue that
there is a some basis for reciting 'ck wxt of milidz during dxezd zqpkd.
Since the ze`gqep differed as to what is said during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and
Thursdays, I needed to check the custom provided in early mixeciq. I found that neither
mxnr ax xcq nor oe`b dicrq ax xeciq nor the ixhie xefgn provided for any chapter of
milidz to be said during dxezd zqpkd on any day of the week.
I then turned to my Bar-Ilan digital library CD-ROM and searched the words: mil` ipa
from 'hk wxt of milidz in the section of the digital library that contains mibdpn ixtq. It
was through that search that I found the excerpt that I quoted from the mizird xtq. That
excerpt became an important source because it provided a basis for the practice to recite
'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn during dxezd zqpkd on zay. It became an even
better source when it provided for the recital of several miweqt from 'ck wxt of milidz;
i.e. xenfn cecl beginning with: mkiy`x mixry e`y during dxezd zqpkd on zay
because it supported the practice in oniz bdpn to add those miweqt. It further established
that it was appropriate to recite a part of 'ck wxt of milidz during dxezd zqpkd.
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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I then searched the Bar-Ilan CD for any references to words found in 'ck wxt of milidz;
i.e. xenfn cecl. I found no useful results. I then turned to several mixeciq that are not
part of the Bar-Ilan CD. The xeciq of xwi x"a dcedi iax, teacher of the o"anx made no
reference to any miweqt from 'ck wxt of milidz. Neither did the xeh nor the ogley
jexr. The xeciq of xteq izay axd provided me with my next clue. His comments
became a chronological marker for the custom to recite 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn
cecl during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays. His comments further gave me
the opportunity to apply a method of analysis that I believe works well in tracing the
evolution of customs. New customs often evolve based on how existing customs are
perceived. The fact that during the era of xteq izay axd, the custom existed to recite
'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays is
significant because it provided evidence that people were accustomed to reciting a
paragraph of milidz during dxezd zqpkd. xteq izay axd criticized the public for
choosing 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn. He did not criticize them for reciting a
paragraph of milidz during dxezd zqpkd. That analysis opened the door for me to
argue that what occurred was a substitution of paragraphs of milidz in response to the
objections of 5xteq izay axd. I can support that theory by pointing out that I could not
find any mixeciq which pre-date xteq izay axd that provide that 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e.
xenfn cecl be recited during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays.
It is clear that 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl was chosen as a substitute for 'hk wxt
of milidz because some of its miweqt were already being recited by some during zqpkd
dxezd on zay and during the opening of the ark.
I analyzed the custom of reciting several miweqt of 'ck wxt of milidz during the opening
of the ark for the recital of cegid xiy in much the same manner. The custom of reciting
several miweqt of 'ck wxt of milidz during the opening of the ark for the recital of xiy
cegid may have been perceived as representing a rule that the miweqt are to be recited
whenever the oex` is opened and not only when the dgizt of the oex` for purposes of
reciting cegid xiy.
The final step I took in preparing this newsletter was to review the mixeciq that are
available at the Jewish University and Library website; www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/. I was able
5. This is not the first time we learned of a change in custom based on the objections of a xecd lecb. We have come
across several changes in custom that were initiated as a result of an objection voiced by one of the zetqez ilra; i.e. lk
ixcp and washing our hands without a dkxa before eating qtxk at the xcq are two examples that quickly come to mind.

dltzd z` oiadl
cecl during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays as late as 1691, a century after the
to confirm the some still followed the practice of reciting 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfnera
of xteq izay axd. In addition, since dxezd zqpkd involves oex`d zgizt, I made the
argument that the custom of reciting several miweqt of 'ck wxt of milidz during the
opening of the ark for the recital of cegid xiy is a basis for the fact that miweqt from
'ck wxt of milidz began to be associated with oex`d zgizt. Unfortunately, I was not
able to locate any other mixeciq which provided for the recital of several miweqt of wxt
'ck of milidz during the opening of the ark for the recital of cegid xiy or for any other
purposes.
One last comment on methodology. Professor Lee I. Levine points out in his book, The
Ancient Synagogue, Yale University Press, 2000, that one of the major differences between
the ycwnd zia and a zqpk zia is that each zqpk zia is free to determine for itself what
mibdpn it wishes to follow. Whether a synagogue recites a wxt of milidz during zqpkd
dxezd on Mondays and Thursdays is totally based on its bdpn. In this newsletter, we
found that there are synagogues that still do not recite any wxt of milidz during zqpkd
dxezd on Mondays and Thursdays; some recite 'ck wxt of milidz and I would not be
surprised to find that there is a synagogue somewhere in the world that still recites 'hk wxt
of milidz. I, for one, am proud of our diversity in custom.
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xn`i dgpae /ox`d rqpa idie
In fpky` gqep, the placement of the verse: evtie 'd dnew dyn xn`ie ox`d rqpa idie
jiptn ji`pyn eqpie jiai` as the opening words during dxezd z`ved and the placement
of the verse: l`xyi itl` zeaax ,i-i ,daey ,xn`i dgpae during dxez zqpkd parallels
their position in 'i wxt xacna xtq. The verse: ox`d rqpa idie comes first and the verse:
daey ,xn`i dgpae follows immediately. The decision to recite these two verses as part of
dxezd z`ved and dxez zqpkd may have been influenced by the fact that in the dxez, the
two verses are surrounded by upside down oeps. One explanation for the placement of the
oeps around the verses is to emphasize that these two verses represent an independent
portion of the 1dxez. The purpose of surrounding the devn of dxezd z`ixw with these
verses may be similar; that dxezd z`ixw is an independent section of zixgy zltz.
The two verses are not recorded as part of dxezd z`ved or dxez zqpkd in any of the
Geonic mixecq. The following are among the earliest references to the miweqt as
bookends to dxezd z`ixw:
oex`d on dxez xtq e`ivedae-(cvw dxrdl jenq ligznd) iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq
c`n lledne i-i lecb ldwd exn`i i-il elcb exne`ae oex`d reqpa idie xnel oekp
i-i my z` elldi mixrpe mipwf ofgd xn`i dxez xtqd zlilb xg`e . . . xwg oi` ezlecble
did ,elldi i`w dn` ezhiy itly ,xacd didi aeh mine`l lke ux` iklnn ligzi m`e 'ebe
xtq gipdl cenrie .dxez xtq `ivenyk ennex elcb enk ldwl xn`ie elld xnel mdl
2
.l`xyi itl` zeaax i-i daey xn`i dgp(d)ae enewna dxez
'f oixewe ,'eke oex`d reqpa idie mixne`e dxez xtq oi`iven jk xg`e-'fl oniq ealk xtq
in xn`i dfxkdd z`f xg`e . . . epx`a xy`k zxceqnd dxehtda oixihtne reayd xcqa
.'eke dgpae 'eke elldi xne`e enewnl xtqd oixifgne ixy` xne` eixg`e jxay
zepyxt may have played a role in the decision to recite these two verses during z`ved
dxezd and dxezd zqpkd. Pay careful attention to i"yx’s comments to the following
miweqt:
eqepie eiaie` eveti midl-` mewi -a :xiy xenfn cecl gvpnl -'`,'gq wxt-milidz
:midl-` iptn miryx eca`i y` iptn bpec qndk scpz oyr scpdk -b :eiptn ei`pyn
1. ayie d"c cq dyxt (wal`-xece`iz) dax ziy`xa.
2. R. Nathan ben R. Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived during the
thirteenth century.
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'd daey xn`i dgepae ;dyn inia oex`d iptn - midl-` iptn-'b ,'gq wxt mildz -i"yx
:('i xacna) 'ebe
i"yx is defining the word: midl-` as a reference to the oex`. The w"cx also defines the
word: midl-` as a reference to the oex` in his interpretation of other miweqt:
xtey lewa mrixda f` ik mixne` yie .drexza midl-` dlr -'e ,'fn wxt mildz -w"cx
'd my my `xwp xy` :xn`y enk midl-` oex`d `xwe .my fpbpy mewnn oex`d dlri
miaexkd ayei ze`-av 'd my ik ?my `xwp dnl yxit jk xg`e ,(a ,e a"y) ze`-av
'ebe oex`d reqpa idie :mixne` eid oke ,eilr d`xp midl-` ceak ik midl-` `xwp oke .eilr
:(dl ,i xacna) 'd dnew
`ed oex`d lr ik yxity in yie- ux`d lk oec` zixad oex` dpd -'`i ,'b wxt ryedi w"cx
e`xw oke eilr ze`-av 'd my ik my `xwp oke ceakd my okyy itl ux`d lk oec` xne`
,drexza midl-` dlr xn` oke egepa 'd daeye 'd dnew erqepa oixne` eidyk 'd oex`d my
lk oec` `edy jxazi l-`d d`xd oex`d ici lr ik ux`d lk oec` xn`e ,oex`d lr xn`
:cg` cp ecnre mixbp zeidl orah mind ik epevxk mirahd jtde ux`d
The mixwird xtq points out that the word: oex` is equated with the word: midl-`
because the oex` contains the dxez which the mler ly epeax gave the Jewish people:
ilk ezeid mr myd mya oex`d aezkd `xwi ok enke-'gk wxt ipy xn`n mixwird xtq
reqpa idie aezkd xn` ,oex`a `idy dxezd ozepd myd lr dxen ezeidl ,dk`lna dyrp
l`xyi itl` zeaax 'd daey xn`i dgepae ,(d"l 'i xacna) 'd dnew dyn xn`ie oex`d
mkiptl xaer ux`d lk oec` zixad oex` dpd oex`d lr xn` ryedi oke ,(e"l 'i xacna)
lk oec` cvn `vnp ezeidl ok ed`xwi la` ux`d lk oec` oex`d oi`e ,(`"i 'b ryedi) ocxia
in e` xacd lra mya xacd `exwl oeyld jxc ok ik ux`d lk oec` mya ed`xwie ,ux`d
lrtd ribi e` dyri eci lry xacd l` xacd lra zlert qgiil e` ,epnn xacd jynpy
.`edd lrtd ribi eci lry ilkd l` lretd zlert qgeiz mc` ipa oeylay enk ,`edd
There is no evidence of this zepyxt before the time of i"yx. i"yx’s comments and those
of the w"cx opened the door to reciting these miweqt while focusing on the movement of
the dxez xtq within the synagogue. In reciting the verse: dyn xn`ie ox`d rqpa idie
jiptn ji`pyn eqpie jiai` evtie 'd dnew, we are saying : dnew to the dxez xtq. When
reciting the words: l`xyi itl` zeaax ,i-i ,daey, we are saying: daey to the dxez xtq.
Let us take this zepyxt further; in reciting: iz` 'dl elcb, we are saying elcb to the xtq
dxez; in reciting: eilbx mecdl eegzyde epidl-` i-i ennex, we are saying: ennex to the
dxez xtq and the same when we say: i-i my z` elldi. Clearly, it was this equation that
led the gwex to express concern that the dxez xtq not be looked upon as a diety.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
(cvw dxrdl jenq ligznd) iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq-After removing the Sefer
Torah from the Aron it is correct to say: Va’Yihei Binsoah Ha’Aron. When the prayer
leader recites the verse: Gadlu L’Ashem, the congregation should respond by saying: Gadol
Hashem etc. . . . After rolling the Sefer Torah closed the prayer leader should say: Zikainim
Oo’Ni’Arim Yihalilu Es Shem Hashem. It is an even better practice if the prayer leader
begins with the words: Malchei Eretz V’Chol L’Umim; otherwise what does the word
Yihalilu refer to. Furthermore, the prayer leader should then be saying Halilu just as the
prayer leader says: Gadlu and Romimu when he removes the Sefer Torah from the Aron.
The prayer leader should stand next to the Aron as the Sefer Torah is being placed back
into the Aron and say: Shuva Hashem Rivivos Yisroel.
cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq- After that they remove the Sefer Torah from the Aron
and say: Va’Yihei Binso’Ah Ha’Aron. They call seven to read the Parsha of the week from
the Torah. They then read the Haftorah that is assigned to that Parsha . . .after that
announcement the prayer leader should say: Mi Sh’Bairach, then Ashrei and then return the
Sefer Torah to its storage place and say: Yihalilu etc. and V’Nuchu etc.
'`,'gq wxt-milidz1. To the chief Musician, A Psalm Song of David. 2. Let G-d arise, let
His enemies be scattered; let those who hate Him flee before Him. 3. As smoke is driven
away, so drive them away; as wax melts before the fire, so let the wicked perish at the
presence of G-d.
'b ,'gq wxt mildz -i"yx-On the words: before Elokim-From in front of the Aron in the
time of Moshe as in the verse: Upon returning it, say: Return G-d etc. (Bamidbar 10).
'e ,'fn wxt mildz -w"cx-Rise Elokim upon hearing the Teruah sound- Some say that
upon their executing the Teruah sound from the Shofar, the Aron will rise from its place of
hiding. Dovid Hamelech called the Aron by the word: Elokim based on a verse from
Shmuel 2, chapter 6, 2: that there the Aron is called by the name G-d Lord of Hosts. Then
the prophet Shmuel explained why the Aron is called by G-d’s name; because the name
G-d Lord of Hosts appears upon the Aron through the Keruvim that sit upon the Aron.
The Aron is also called by the name Elokim in the verse: Ki Kavod Elokim Nireh Aluv and
in the verse: Va’Yihei Binsoah Ha’Aron etc. Kuma (Arise) G-d. The word G-d in that
verse is a reference to the Aron being lifted.
'`i ,'b wxt ryedi w"cx-Here is the Aron over which a treaty was made, master of all the
world-There are those who explain that the words: Adom Kol Ha’Aretz as referring to the
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Aron because in it rests the ineffable name of G-d as it written: it is called that name
because G-d Lord of the Hosts is upon it. We also find it written that the Aron is called by
the name: G-d when they recite the verse: Kuma Hashem and in the verse: Shuvu Hashem
and as it is written in the verse: Ala Elokim B’Treuah. This is a further reference to the
Aron and it is said: that the Aron is the Adom Kol Ha’Aretz. The Aron was called: Adom
Kol Ha’Aretz because it was through the Aron that G-d demonstrated that He is the
master of the Universe and is able to change nature at will as G-d did in the splitting of the
sea when G-d caused flowing water to stand still and to be erect.
'gk wxt ipy xn`n mixwird xtq-Similarly we find in Tanach that the Aron is called by
G-d’s name being that the Aron was a vessel that was created to demonstrate that G-d
presented the Torah that was stored within the Aron. That is what is meant in the verse:
Va’Yihei Bin’Soah Ha’Aron Va’Yomer Moshe Kuma Hashem and in the verse:
Oo’Binuchu Yomar Shuva Hashem Rivivos Alphei Yisroel (Bamidbar 10). So too
Yehoshua said about the Aron: Hinai Aron Ha’Bris Adon Kol Ha’Aretz Over Liphnaichem
Ba’Yarden (Yehoshua 3, 11). The Aron is not the Master of the Universe but Yehoshua
called the Aron by the name: Adom Kol Ha’Aretz because it is customary to call an object
by the name of its creator or by the one using it or to name the object after the purpose of
the object.
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THE miweqt THAT PRECEDE THE CLOSING OF THE ycew oex`
The paragraph that begins with the words: xn`i dgpae needs special attention since it
represents the words that we recite as we are about to close the ycewd oex`. It is the last
chance to take advantage of the special moments that we create through dxezd z`ixw. In
the excerpts from the ea lk and the mikgnd xtq that we previously reviewed, it was not
clear what other miweqt were recited, if any, in addition to the weqt of xn`i dgpae. In his
xeciq, xteq izay ax (16th Century) provides the following:
jipdk .jfr oex`e dz` ,jzgepnl i-i dnew .l`xyi itl` zeaax ,i-i ,daey ,xn`i dgpae
.jgiyn ipt ayz l` ,jcar cec xeara .eppxi jiciqge ,wcv eyali
The miweqt that come after the weqt: xn`i dgpae are consecutive miweqt from milidz
'i-'g ,'alw. The following may be a possible source for reciting those miweqt:
gzt .dprp `le zeppx drax`e mixyr dnly xn`-'` 'nr 'l sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
ehdx ,ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ypde mkiy`x mixry e`y (ck mildz) :xn`e
xfg .xeabe fefr 'd :edl xn` ?ceakd jln df `ed in (ck mildz) :exn` ,dirlainl dixza
'd ceakd jln df `ed in .ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ye mkiy`x mixry e`y :xn`e
ayz l` midl-` 'd (e 'a minid ixac) xn`y oeik .dprp `le dlq ceakd jln `ed ze`-av
.1dprp cin ,jcar cec icqgl dxkf jgiyn ipt
By the time of oicnrn awri iax (18th Century), all the verses that we recite after reciting
xn`i dgpae are in place. The miweqt: :xy`n diknze da miwifgnl `id miig ur and
mely dizaizp lke mrp ikxc dikxc represent consecutive miweqt but from 'b wxt ilyn.
They are recited in reverse order. Their inclusion may be related to the following:
mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa-oiler lkde d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
z` epl ozpe .dlebq mrl el zeidl 'd xga jae (e ,f 'ac) xn`py minrd lkn epa xga xy`
z` jl dpz`e my dide dxdd il` dlr dyn l` 'd xn`ie (a ,ck zeny) xn`py ezxez
dyn zxez exkf (ak ,b '`ln) aizke .mzexedl izazk xy` devnde dxezde oa`d zegel
ozep 'i-i dz` jexa mzege .mihtyne miwg l`xyi lk lr axega eze` iziev xy` icar
xg`y dipya epwzy enk epkeza rhp mler iig dpey`x ef dkxaa epwz `le .dxezd
`id miig ur (gi ,b ilyn) xn`py da wifgiy cr miig ur dpi`y itl dxezd z`ixw
lk jixv jkle .epkeza rhp mler iig oikxan ,da `xwe da wifgdyn la` ,da miwifgnl
lefbd alel 'ta opixn`cn dfl di`xe .jxany drya ecia xtqd wifgdl milerdn cg`
lr gipn eitk z` `yep e` dxeza `xew ecia ealele lltzn ecia ealele y"w `xew (e"teq)
1. Although this source does not include the miweqt that we recite, it is a source for reciting miweqt that represent this theme.
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`l (e"teq) x"aa opixn`cn zxg` di`x cere .cia dxez xtq wifgdl ick edfe rwxw ab
oi`y ryedi ly ewiga dxez xtq didy cnln (g ,` ryedi) jitn dfd dxezd xtq yeni
.ecia utgd qtezy inl `l` dfd mixne`
The basis for including of the weqt: eafrz l` izxez ,mkl izzp aeh gwl ik is hard to
trace. However the theme of the weqt is clearly related. Special attention needs to be
given to the last weqt that we recite before the ycew oex` is closed, both because it is the
last weqt and because almost all present day ze`gqep recite it just before the ycew oex` is
closed; i.e. mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd. Let us review what we find in a
xefgn that was published in Rome in 1540:
mdilbx lr oicner ldwde ewcdne dxez xtq ofg lhep oz`ixw z` oi`xewd lk exnby xg`l
gvpl dnl .xece xecl j`qk ayz mlerl 'd dz` :xne`e ;`lir lr yicw ofgd xne`e
ok mb xeaivde .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .mini jxe`l epiafrz epigkyz
jl ik epriyed ,epibibd dpia ,epiryxl otz l` megx `p` :mlek oke ,epaiyd mixne`e mixfeg
.epiryi idl-` epriyed mper legne glq oexeyi zcr ldw `p mgx .epizreyil jle epipir
mrxe jizlgp z` jxae jnr z` driyed .epizreyil jle epipir jl ik epriyen epriyed
.minyay epia` iptl oevx idi ofgd xne` xtqd oillebyke .mlerd cr m`ype
It appears that the concept of reciting miweqt from the end of dki` zlibn was accepted
by all ze`gqep. However, it became limited to the last weqt of dki` zlibn. The excerpt
from the xefgn published in 1540 shares a similarity with what we recite as part of
zegilq. zegilq are recited during daeyz ini zxyr primarily because the ini zxyr
daeyz are an oevx zr. It is a time when the mler ly epeax moves close to us and is
available to accept our daeyz. Perhaps we recite the weqt of: daeype jil` 'd epaiyd as
a reminder that the interval between dxezd z`ved and dxezd zpkd is also a moment
when the mler ly epeax moves close to us and is available to accept our daeyz.
In oniz gqep the final words that are recited during dxezd zqpkd are a combination of a
heit and miweqt:
.jie`n ziaa oekye .jpernl daey
.jzeklnl xcde ced epzi oeyl lke dt lk ik
:mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .l`xyi itl` zeaax ,i-i ,daey ,xn`i dgpae
oicnrn awri iax recommends that the following be performed during the recital of the
paragraph of: xn`i dgpae:
oeqkl`a oex`a dze` oigipne dxez xtqd len mieegzyne "dgpae" mixne` oex`d gztpy zrae
."d`ixwd ogly" eze` oicpn [dxez xtql df ceak zeyrl xeq`y xaeqe] degzyn epi`y ine)
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'l sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz-When King Solomon built the Temple, he desired
to take the Ark into the Holy of Holies, whereupon the gates stuck to each other. King
Solomon uttered twenty-four prayers, yet he was not answered. He opened his mouth and
exclaimed, ‘Lift up your heads, O you gates; and be lifted up, you everlasting doors and the
King of Glory shall come in. The gates rushed upon him to swallow him up, crying, ‘Who
is the King of Glory’? ‘The Lord, strong and mighty,’ answered he. Then he repeated, ‘Lift
up your heads, O you gates; Yes, lift them up, you everlasting doors and the King of Glory
shall come in. Who is this King of Glory? The Lord of Hosts, He is the King of Glory.
Selah’. King Solomon yet was not answered. But as soon as he prayed, ‘O Lord G-d, turn
not away the face of Your anointed, remember the good deeds of David Your servant,’ he
was immediately answered.
oiler lkde d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Asher Bachar
Banu Mi’Kol Ha’Amim as it is written (Devarim 7, 6): G-d chose to be for Him a Special
people. V’Nasan Lanu Es Toraso as it is written (Shemos 24, 2): Hashem said to Moshe
come to Me on this mountain, stay there and it will give you the stone tablets and the
Torah and the Mitzvot that I wrote upon them for you to decipher and it is written
(Malachi 3, 22): remember the Torah of Moshe my servant that I commanded to him in
Horeb for all of Israel as laws and rules. He then concludes the Bracha by reciting: Baruch
Ata Hashem Nosain Ha’Torah. They did not coin the opening Bracha with the words:
Chayai Olam Natah B’Sochainu as they did in the concluding Bracha because the Torah is
not a tree of life until the person holds it, as it is written (Mishlei 3, 18): it is a tree of life for
those who grab hold of it. Once he has held the Torah and he has read from it, then it is
appropriate to say: a way of life He implanted within us. Therefore each one who steps
forward to read from the Torah must hold onto to the Torah at the moment that he makes
the Bracha. Support for this rule can be found in the Chapter entitled “the Lulav that was
stolen” wherein it is written: while reciting Kriyas Shema, he must hold on to the Lulav,
when he recites Shemona Esrei, his lulav should be held by him. However, when he reads
from the Torah or he is blessing the people, he should place the Lulav on the ground. The
reason for this is that he must use his hands to hold on to the Torah while reading from it.
Another support can be found in Breishis Rabbah on the words: Lo Yamush Sefer
Ha’Torah Ha’Zos Mi’Pei’Chah (Yehoshua 1,8) which teaches us that Yehoshua kept the
Torah in his arms at all times. The word: Ha’Zeh is used only when the person is holding
the object in his arms.
xefgn published in Rome in 1540: When the last of those who come forward to read from
the Torah finish reading, the prayer leader takes the Sefer Torah in his arms and closes it.
The congregation stands on their feet and the prayer leader recites Half-Kaddish. He then
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recites the last three verses of the Book of Eicha. The congregation then repeats the last
verse of: Hasheivainu Hashem Eilecha and together they say: Merciful One do not turn
towards our evil acts. Shower us with understanding. Save us because it is to You to
whom we turn our eyes and to You we look to rescue us. Show mercy to Your people ,
forgive our sins, rescue us our Savior. Protect us our Rescuer because our eyes are turned
to You and You are our Savior. Save Your people and bless Your People, bless your
inheritance; be their shepherd, and carry them forever. When they roll the Sefer Torah, the
prayer leader recites: Yihei Ratzon Liphnei Aveinu Sh’Ba’Shamayim.
oicnrn awri iax-At the time that the Aron is opened they say: Oo’Vinuchu and they bow
down towards the Sefer Torah and they place the Sefer Torah in the Aron diagonally. He
who does not bow towards the Sefer Torah and thinks that it is prohibited to demonstrate
this act of honor towards the Sefer Torah, should be ostracized.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE CIRCUMSTANCES THAT LED TO INSTITUTING oewiz

zereay lil

An Excerpt from Judaism and Hebrew Prayer by Stefan C. Reif, Cambridge University Press,
1995, pages 240-246.
In dealing with the development of the mystical approach to prayer in the period under
discussion, scholars of today no longer adopt the unfavourable value judgement that was
once characteristic of scientific Jewish studies and is to be found in textbooks on the
history of Jewish liturgy that are still widely used. To regard such an approach as a
‘negation of life, an escape from its realities’ and to link it with ‘misery and … cultural
decline’, as Idelsohn did, is to fail to do justice to the independently valid part it played in
the religious traditions of Judaism. Elbogen, of course, went even further in the negation of
the Jewish mystical inheritance for the sake of modern theological polemic. He compared
the influence of Issac Luria’s kabbalistic ideas on the liturgy with an ‘infectious disease’ that
spread widely and swiftly and he lamented ‘the unparalleled esteem that it still enjoys
among Jews who remain untouched by the spirit of modern religious movements’. It is
now widely recognized that mysticism has had an effect on Jewish attitudes to worship
from earliest times, that it deserves a fair and balanced assessment in that and other
contexts, and that it simply is not historically accurate to dismiss the Jewish mystic as
marginal to the normative practice. At the same time, the success achieved by Scholem and
his school of students in putting Jewish mysticism back on the map has encouraged an
unfortunate tendency to present kabbalah as in some way antithetical to halakhah. To argue
such a case, except in a small minority of instances through Jewish history, is to deny the
evidence of the vast majority of sources. Those who espoused the kabbalistic cause
certainly applied it to the details of their daily lives but in the context of an adherence to
the precepts of the halakhic system as they understood it. The authorities who favoured an
overall approach that was somewhat drier or inclined towards the rational and
philosophical nevertheless engaged in personal prayers that were not, as they were often
aware, without their pietistic leanings. The truth is surely that in Jewish liturgical matters
there has always been a tension between the mystical and the halakhic that sometimes
succeeded in pulling in one direction, sometimes the other, and often brought about a
compromise in the resultant practice. The merkava traditions of the talmudic period and
their subsequent development in the hekhaloth literature of the geonic period centered on
the angels, the celestial world, and the use of the ecstatic hymn and left their mark through
such praises as the qedushah. It was, however, by no means that same set of factors that led
each generation to express its preferences and before an account is given of the successful
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impact the Safed mystics had on the prayer-book it may be useful to recall the mystical
teachings that they had imported with them from Spain and some of the general
developments in the intellectual history of the Jews in the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries that contributed to their success.
As has previously been pointed out, the manuscript liturgies of the fifteenth century
already being to show some small influence of the kabbalistic teachings that had been
developed in Spain but it was never more than a small elite that applied them intensively to
their lives. Following the example set by the schools in Provence and Gerona, and to an
extent publicised by Nahmanides, the ideas of the thirteenth-century kabbalist, Abraham
Abulafia, had laid the foundations with their expansion of the German Hasidic doctrine of
the numerical value of words and letters into the special importance of their particular
combination, their use of the doctrine of the ten sefiroth and their ‘practical’ ideal of
communion with G-d. Although it is not easy to draw direct parallels between his concepts
and those of the Muslim Sufis, some points of contact have been established between
Egypt, Spain and Safed that may ultimately demonstrate more of a dependence than can
yet be adjudged. The more theosophical and meditative aspect was represented by Moses
de Leon and the Zohar, with the emphasis on biblical exegesis, myth, mystery and sexual
imagery. Common to all Spanish kabbalists was the central aim of devequth (= ‘cohesion’),
the blissful communion with God, at least some stages of which could be achieved by
prayer with the required degree of devotion. Much, then, of what the Spanish kabbalists
took with them at the Expulsion had been adumbrated in the teachings of earlier
generations of mystics but it was to be a unique combination of circumstances that gave
them the opportunity of incorporating many more of these teaching into the prayer-book
than it had previously been able to absorb.
It is probably fair to say that there are rarely developments within any religious
ideology and practice that are not motivated by a variety of factors rather than by one
cataclysmic event and that it is a misguided pursuit of the latter that often sends scholars
off in wrong directions. It has been a cultural thesis of much of this volume that the history
of Jewish liturgy may best be understood by a reference not to one area of scholarship but
to an analysis of the interplay of various influences at given periods in Jewish history. It
should already have become apparent from earlier parts of this chapter that there were
various reasons for the widespread acceptance by what may be called ordinary
congregations of worshipping Jews of many aspects of what was at heart an elitist, ascetic
and pietist expression of Judaism and that is one of the best examples of the kind of
complicated historical phenomenon that is being proposed. In the realm of ideas, the Jews
of Poland, Italy and Turkey were ready, for a move away from the purely scholastic and
philosophically systematic to the more religiously personal and romantic. If Maimonides
had previously represented the intellectual ideal, the less universal notions of such thinkers
as Judah Ha-Levi came back into the limelight and current historians of ideas have traced
the same tendency in all three major centres of Jewish population. If one may narrow down
the more broadly philosophical to the more immediately theological, note has also been

taken of the renewed interest in the soul, the after-life and the cosmic spheres and the
growing belief that human prayer could have a direct effect on all these. Whether or not a
concern for the dead constituted the more popular expression of such lofty ideas, it came
to play a greater part in liturgical formulation. As far as such formulation is concerned, a
new mixture of Jewish populations brought an awareness that what had previously been
viewed as the rite sanctioned by authority and tradition and exclusively applied in one area
might be challenged by its equally valid alternative from another. There were even those
who detected in alternative rites examples of texts that they regarded as worthy of
emulation and the apparently increasing desire for introductory and concluding items also
gave scope for the absorption of previously unfamiliar prayers. The development of trade,
the consolidation of Jewish communities in greater numbers in major centres, the
emergence of the Sefardi rite as the standard in more such centres, and the consequent
contraction in the size of the Jewish world from the viewpoints of travel, accessibility and
individuality, were the result of significant demographical change and the reason for
remarkable liturgical adjustment. A new means of widely marketing such adjustment was
available in the technical process of printing and the ‘canonicity’ of the siddur had been long
enough established to encourage the acceptance of its printed form as an important
element in decisions about future ritual. The success of the special community of Safed in
establishing its social, economic and religious independence led to the production of a
spiritual commodity that came to be neatly encompassed in the new volumes and easily
made available to those who, for all the above-noted reasons, were hungry for its
consumption.
It has even been suggested by Elliott Horowitz that such a humble matter as the
drinking of coffee had an influence on the acceptance of one of the practices of the Safed
school of mystics and the convincing case that he has made indicates that the wider social
sphere, what he calls the ‘social history of piety’, is another one that has to be taken into
account in arriving at explanations of liturgical developments. Although there were
precedents in the land of Israel and in Italy for prayer vigils at night and in the early
morning, the fact is that it was the midnight tiqqun hasoth championed in Luria’s Safed, that
succeeded in becoming the popular form of such piety in the late sixteenth and early
seventeenth centuries. Although on such occasions as Shavu ‘oth and Hosha ‘na Rabbah it
became customary to spend the whole night in prayer and study, the tiqqun hasoth was
generally adopted as a lengthening of the evening and it is Horowitz’s thesis that the
increase in the drinking of coffee and the opening of coffee-houses in the Holy Land and
in Italy were major factors in the preference for staying up at night over rising at dawn. The
introduction of this stimulant brought with its ‘the emergence of a new perception of the
night in which the hours of darkness could be shaped and manipulated by human initiative
rather than condemn men to passive repose’. Thus it was that laments for the destruction
of the Temple, prayers for the restoration of the Jews to their land, and the recitation of
certain psalms, centred around the midnight hour, became a popular addition to the

catalogue of Jewish acts of worship in the form chosen by the Ari (the ‘lion’, i.e.’ Elohi
Rabbi Yishaq, R. Issac the ‘divine’).
There were, however, numerous other additions to the standard liturgy, many of
them more popular than the tiqqun, that were bequeathed by these mystics that their later
emulators and a brief survey of the major figures and the compositions their circles
produced will demonstrate clearly the major impact that they made on the prayer-book.
The impetus for the practical adoption of kabbalistic teaching in the Egyptian, Syrian and
Palestinian areas had come primarily from such outstanding leaders as David ben Solomon
Ibn Avi Zimra (= Radbaz) and Jacob Berad, although it should immediately be stated that
the former was antagonistic to the latter’s messianistically inspired idea of reintroducing the
ancient rabbinic ordination (semikhah). By the time that they settled in Safed as mature men
around the middle of the sixteenth century, it already had a lively community of Ashkenazi,
Sefardi and Italian Jews and had been growing for over half a century. Both Joseph Karo
and Solomon Alkabetz had joined the community in the thirties of that century and the
former’s inspiration as a mystical visionary and the latter’s poetry and mystical
interpretations of the prayers exercised a profound influence on their pupil, Moses
Cordovero, who married a sister of Alkabetz. Issac Luria, of mixed Ashkenazi-Sefardi
parentage, had already studied with the Radbaz in Egypt, mastered the Zohar, adopted an
intensely pietistic lifestyle and developed his own system of kabbalistic thought, but he
took advantage of the few years that he had in Safed towards the end of his life to sit at the
feet of Cordovero who, incidentally, was also the author of a commentary on the prayers.
Luria also attracted to himself a whole circle of scholars and mystics and inspired them
through direct contact with his personality and religiosity to study his system and spread his
ideas. The most famous and active of his disciples, his ‘Boswell’ in fact, was Hayyim Vital
whose ‘Es Ha-Hayyim is a vast collection of Luria’s teachings parts of which, when taken
together with his Sha’ar Ha-Kawwanoth, provide a record of the Lurianic school’s liturgical
compositions and practices. Other leading figures in the remarkable community of that
day were Moses Alsheikh, homilist and halakhic authority, and Eleazer Azikri whose daily
life was devoted to cultivating the highest ideals of communion with God. As Alkabetz
before him, he particularly favoured the recitation of the prayers at the graves of the
righteous. In addition, the community was probably visited by Israel ben Moses Najara of
Damascus, entitled by Schechter ‘the mystical bard’, during the period that his father was
resident in Safed and no doubt had the benefit of hearing some of the poems he eventually
published in the collection Zemiroth Yisrael that was on of the books printed in the
kabbalistic centre itself, appearing there in 1587.
In attempting to establish the precise date and place for the incorporation into the
prayer-book of each of the compositions that was either produced by the Safed mystic and
their followers or at least given an increased significance of them, the researcher is in some
difficulty. Although the general trend is clear and the specific items are fairly easily
identified, if only from a comparison of prayer-books of the early sixteenth century with
their counterparts of the mid-seventeenth, it soon becomes apparent that the basic analysis

of all the various rites during this period has yet to be done. Consequently, current
scholarship may note the overall developments and hope that later research will fill in the
details for the various communities. What is certain is that Scholem’s claim that the
Lurianic kabbalah was ‘the last religious movement in Judaism, the influence of which
become preponderant among all sections of the Jewish people in every country of the
diaspora, without exception’ is fully borne out by the liturgical sources.
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THE SEED THAT SPROUTED INTO THE xeciq REVISITED
The conclusions that we reached concerning the history and purpose of dxezd z`ixw
necessarily require us to revisit an issue which we previously discussed; i.e the seed that
sprouted into the xeciq. We can now create the following timeline. At the time of `xfr
xteqd, markets were held on Mondays and Thursdays. That markets took place on
Mondays and Thursdays is evidence that zay zxiny played a strong role in Jewish life at
that time. Food to be eaten on zay was purchased on Thursdays1 because many had to
travel to the cities where the markets were held. Those who travelled to the markets
needed time to return home in order to prepare the food before zay. The food was then
eaten on zay and Sunday. Because they had few means of preserving the food, the food
probably began to spoil by Monday which necessitated another trip to the market.
Jewish merchants through their travels to markets in other parts of the region became
aware of the practice of markets being situated near religious institutions. The basis for
that practice was so that the local Diety would bless the activities of the merchants and
their customers. Jewish merchants and their customers may have approached xteqd `xfr
to institute dxezd z`ixw for a similar purpose. dxezd z`ixw was chosen because it gave
those present an opportunity to connect with ipiq xd cnrn by reading from the dxez that
was a copy of the dxez that epiax dyn wrote 'd itn. They further developed the concept
that by performing dxezd z`ixw in a group of at least ten men, they were being lawn the
dxez anew not only on behalf of themselves but on behalf of all l`xyi llk as well2.
The fact that ycgn dxezd zlaw was taking place on Mondays and Thursdays led to
Mondays and Thursdays being considered an oevx zr.
The markets and the practice of dxezd z`ixw that took place on Mondays and Thursdays
were held in the xird xry; the city-gates. Our strongest proof of this fact is the opening
weqt in 'g wxt of dingp xtq, which is the wxt that outlines the procedure for z`ixw
dxezd. In that weqt we find that dxezd z`ixw took place at mind xry:
exn`ie mind xry iptl xy` aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie -'` ,'g wxt dingp
1. See the opening dpyn in dlibn zkqn that provides a similar rule concerning dlibnd z`ixw: meil oinicwn mixtkdy
dqipkd.
2. This can be derived from the wording cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie -'` ,'g wxt dingp; i.e. those who were present were
representing the whole nation as one person.
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:l`xyi z` 'd dev xy` dyn zxez xtq z` `iadl xtqd `xfrl
We know from other sections of j"pz that the xird xry played an important role as the
meeting place where transactions of both business and Halachic significance took place.
In zex xtq, we find fra going to the xird xry to find zex’s l`eb and to ask him to
perform dvilg:
day dxeq xn`ie fra xac xy` xar l`bd dpde my ayie xryd dlr frae-'` ,'c wxt zex
:eayie dt eay xn`ie xird ipwfn miyp` dxyr gwie- a weqt :ayie xqie ipnl` iplt dt
In ziy`xa xtq, we find that epia` mdxa` undertakes his purchase of the zxrn
dlitknd at the xird xry:
zg ipa ipf`a mdxa` z` izgd oextr orie zg ipa jeza ayi oextre (i)-bk wxt ziy`xa
:exir xry i`a lka zg ipa ipirl dpwnl mdxa`l (gi) :xn`l exir xry i`a lkl
These practices were performed at the xird xry because at that time no written records of
transactions were kept. Our two examples involve a real estate purchase and dvilg. In
order that disputes not arise after transactions were completed, the transactions were
performed in a public place so that by word of mouth news of the transactions would
spread. In Halachic terms, it is called: `nlrc `neqxt. For the same reason, weddings
took place in the presence of at least ten men. That dxezd z`ixw took place in the
marketplace at the xird xry was for the same reason of `nlrc `neqxt. Once ten men
were present, the act that was performed was being performed not only for the benefit of
the ten men present. It was being performed on behalf of all of l`xyi llk. We can
therefore explain the act of being called for an dilr as a person being called to be lawn
the dxez on behalf of l`xyi llk. For that reason, the minimum number of people
called to read from the dxez consists of a odk, a iel and a l`xyi. Each one is accepting
the dxez as representative of his group. The concept that the presence of ten men can
cause an act, in this case, dxezd z`ixw, to be a representative act for all of l`xyi llk,
essentially laid the groundwork for xeaiva dltz to also be viewed as a representative act
for all of l`xyi llk.
The xird xry where the market was held, where legal and Halachic transactions took
place and where dxezd z`ixw was performed became the foundation for the institution
that became known as a zqpk zia, the synagogue. The choice of both the word: zia
zqpk and the word: synagogue, a Greek word that is defined as “place of assembly,” was
not coincidental. They each indicate that the synagogue began not as a house of prayer but
as place where community activities were conducted.
Professor Lee I. Levine, in his book, The Ancient Synagogue, Yale University Press, 2000,
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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points to the xird xryas the antecedent to the synagogue. He claims that over time
architectural changes were made to the walls of cities that caused community activities to
move from the outdoors to the indoors. Professor Levine opines that since archaeologists
have not found any evidence of any synagogue building in any Jewish community before
the second century, BCE, that the change in the design of the city walls occurred in that
era. It was then that buildings began to be used as synagogues. A few synagogues have
been uncovered that date to the second century, BCE. A few more have been excavated
that date to the first century BCE. It is from the first century CE and forward that many
more synagogues have been uncovered.
That early synagogues were not used a place of prayer is confirmed by inscriptions that
have been uncovered at ancient synagogue sites. One of the more well known inscriptions
is the Theodotos inscription found at an excavation of a synagogue in Yerushalayim
believed to have been built in the first century CE:

Theodotos, the son of Vettenos, priest and archisynagogos3, son of an archisynagogos,
grandson of a archisynagogos, built this synagogue for the reading of the Law [i.e. the
Torah] and the study of the commandments, and a guesthouse and rooms and water
installations for hosting those in need from abroad, it [i.e. the synagogue], having been
founded by his fathers, the presbyters, and Simonides4.
The introduction of prayer into the synagogue may have originated in the form of the
dxhtdd zekxa. Professor Shmuel Safrai in an article entitled: Gathering in the
Synagogues on Festivals, Sabbaths and Weekdays, published in the Journal BAR
International Series 499, 1989, entitled: Ancient Synagogues in Israel, pages 8 and 9, makes
the following point:

A number of scholars have pointed out that the benedictions recited after the Haftarah
are not only benedictions to be said after a reading from the Prophets because, in
contradistinction to the blessings said after the reading of the Torah, which is brief and
pertains only to the Torah, giving thanks for the Torah of truth, the blessing after the
Haftarah include in their very recensions prayers touching on a wide range of issues:
consolation, the Kingdom of David, the Torah and the Temple service and the
sanctification of the Sabbath, and they are recited in a most festive manner. Some
scholars have hypothesized that in ancient times these blessings constituted the nucleus of
the prayer to be recited on a given day. In other words: originally, the congregation
would gather for the reading of a passage in the Torah and the Prophets; after the
3. Head of the synagogue.
4. Levine, The Ancient Synagogue, page 55 quoting from L. Roth-Gerson, The Greek Inscriptions from the Synagogues in
Eretz Yisroel, Yad Izhak Ben Zvi, 1987, pages 77-86.
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reading, the leader or the person who was honored with the reading from the Prophets
would add a number of benedictions, and these were the entire prayer service. The
language and content of the blessings as they have come down to us are similar to the
blessings recited by the High Priest on Yom Kippur after the reading of the Torah.
Given the fact that early synagogues were not houses of prayer, synagogues could co-exist
with the ycwnd zia and were in no way a challenge to the ycwnd zia. The acitivities
that took place there did not in any way conflict with what was being performed in the zia
ycwnd. If anything, the existence of synagogues at the time that the ycwnd zia was
destroyed turned into a blessing. It provided l"fg with a pre-existing structure that could
absorb one more activity; i.e. dltz. The existence of synagogues prior to the destruction
of the ycwnd zia allows us to state that what l"fg did in adding dltz as an activity was
not revolutionary. It was evolutionary.
In sum, it was the marketplace that led to dxezd z`ixw. dxezd z`ixw led to the
establishment of the synagogue. The existence of the synagogue and its use as a place for
dxezd z`ixw provided l"fg a venue in which to provide for the recital of dxyr dpeny.
dxyr dpeny then led to the formation of the xeciq. It should be further noted that the
concept that the presence of ten men during dxezd z`ixw rendered dxezd z`ixw as
dxezd zlaw for l`xyi llk allowed for the extension of the same concept to dltz; that
the presence of ten men during the recital of dxyr dpeny rendered dxyr dpeny the
dltz of l`xyi llk.

dxezd z`ixw AS dxezd zlaw
One last word on this issue. The following `xnb is troubling not so much in its conclusion
but in its underlying thesis. What was the `xnb’s `pin` ded?
ohw elit`e ,dray oipnl oiler lkd :opax epz -'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.xeav ceak iptn ,dxeza `xwz `l dy` :minkg exn` la` .dy` elit`e
On what basis could women be permitted to read from the dxez? If you accept the
premise that dxezd z`ixw is dxezd zlaw, then it is easy to understand the `xnb’s
underlying thesis. Since women and children were also present at ipiq xd; since women
and children also accepted the dxez, since women and children also said: rnype dyrp,
they were equally qualified as men to be lawn the dxez on behalf of l`xyi llk through
dxezd z`ixw.
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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SUPPLEMENT
Additional Customs Related to dxezd z`ixw
1.

The Custom of Promising to Donate Money After Receiving an dilr:

lk oixcep oixewdy zenewn dnka mibdpne-xwi x"a dcedi epiax zekxade zelitzd yexit
dxezd z`ixw xg` ayeiy cg` lkl jled ofgdy yi zenewnae .ez`ixw xg` cg`e cg`
epivn ofgd zfxkd ici lr mixcp ly el` zebdpne .cg` lkn xcpd fixkn ofgde oixcepe
sevwi dnl .melk `le izxcp bbeya ,`ed dbby ik j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e dax `xwiea
.jze` jxan ofgd didy lewd eze` lr ,jilew lr midel-`d
2.

The yxcn Referred To By xwi x"a dcedi epiax:

iel oa ryedi 'x ,jxya z` `ihgl jit z` ozz l` -[d] ` d"c d dyxt (`plie) dax zldw
dbby ik ,ofgd df j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e ,mipzep mpi`e miaxa dwcv iwqeta `iixw xzt
dyrn z` lage zxn`y lewd eze` lr jlew lr midl`d sevwi dnl ,ia `p` `dz `id
xzt oinipa 'x ,epnn oca`ne dx`n oda qipkn d"awd yi`d eze` ciay zevn herin jici
z` `ihgdl jxya z` `ihgl jitl zeyx ozz l` ,jit z` ozz l` dxez itipga `iixw
ipz ixw `le ixw dinxb ciar `id dbby ik ,axd df j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e ,jcenila jteb
xn` wxt oicd il xn` dkld `cd zxn`y lewd lr jlew lr midl`d sevwi dnl ,ipz `le
dgky oda qipkn d"awd yi`d eze` ciay zekld herin elit` jici dyrn z` lage ,il
`p` `id dbby ik ,mkg df j`lnd iptl xcepa `iixw oixzt opaxe ,epnn oca`ne dx`ne
oenn hrn elit` jici dyrn z` lage ,xcpa zgzty midl`d sevwi dnl ,zixcp `l
l` rxd oeyla `iixw xzt `ped ax ,epnn eca`ne dx`n ea qipkn d"awd yi` eze` ciay
oeyl zixn` `l `p` `id dbby ik ,sebd df j`lnd iptl ,rxd oeyl xnel jit z` ozz
ztgy oda qipkn d"awd yi`d eze` sebay zenvre oicib el` jici dyrn z` lage ,rxd
z` `ihgl ,mixn ef jit z` ozz l` ,mixna `iixw xzt ipn 'x ,epnn oze` ca`ne zgcwe
dyn df j`lnd iptl ,dyna j` wxd (a"i xacna) dyna rxd oeyl dxn`y jxya
midl`d sevwi dnl ,ep`hg xy`e epl`ep xy` ,`id dbby ik ,j`ln glyie (my) xn`py
'x ipz ,dixai` lk ewle dita dxn`y mixn jici dyrn z` lage ,mixn xacze jlew lr
opipzck `wizyn `zlinc `nq iax xn` ,`ah oa`k oixza `wezyn rlqa `lin ryedi
.dwizyn aeh sebl iz`vn `le minkgd oia izlcb ini lk xne` epa oerny zea`a onz
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3. The Custom of Promising To Donate Money as Part of xekfi On zay:
ikxva miwqerd jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdpy dn oic-`t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
.'eke zewcve zeacp weqtl ebdpy dne xeav
oinipa 'x ig` 'ke xeav ikxva miwqerd jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdp dxhtdd z`ixw xg`e
oipecip opi`e ea oigep miznd mby meie `al cizrl `nbec dgepn mei `ed zaydy itl e"xp
xeav ikxva oiwqerd lr oikxan oke odilr lltzdle dkxale dgepnl oxikfdl ie`x
dxeza oiwqerde dxezd ceakl xac lk e` milirne xp oipwznde micqg zelinbae dwcvae
dxeza wqerde xeav ikxva wqerd xky lecb dnk eal l` ozi igde oebde aeh bdpn df lke
zaye zay lka zqpke zqpk lka eilr oiwqet zekxa dnke micqg zelinbae dwcvae
zenyp xikfdl ebdpy `ede edtq`i 'd ceake ewcv eiptl jlde minyl ezpeeky inl ixy`e
mya iz`vn .mdl lireiy mzen ixg` dwcvl zern miznd xeara oipzep miigd zeidle
zict xy` .miigd el` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna yiy izrny l"f wcv odk xe`ipy x"xd
el` jnrl xtk mzd `zi` ikde ok epi` ixtqae miigd oenna oixtkzny miznd el`
minc jteyy oicnl epivnp dxtk oikixv mizndy cibn miznd el` zict xy` .miigd
ecakn oiyeciwc `nw wxt opixn`c `da mlerd eknq df lrc d`xpe mixvn i`vei cr `heg
n"y yceg a"i jeza ilin ipd mzd wiqne eakyn zxtk ipixd xne` cvik ezena
mizndy cibn ixtqa yxecy dne mpenna oicd `ede mteb miiga miznd oicakzny
eyexit ikdc d`xp mixvn i`vei cr `heg minc jteyy oicnl epivnp dxtk oikixv
l`xyi e`viy dry cr meid eze`n ezny oze` lr 'it` oere `hg epera lblbn dfd bxeddy
iktey epipia 'idi `ly epzict ok lr 'd zict xy` ikd xza yixcc eyexit ikdc mixvnn
didi `ly ectp ok zpnae `ed dfl df oiaxr l`xyi lkc meync `nrh opiyxtnck minc
yi zekxa idliyae eilr oiaxr miznd mb oiyrp ok lr xar dfe minc iktey mrxfae ma
exn`y dfe eknq dn lr mrh oi`y m` azk e"xp wcv odk xecbia` x"xde ok gikedl
`wec mixvn i`vei cr dxtk oikixv mizndy okin zict xy` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna
:icin opirny` `l dwcv oiprl la` gvxa
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INTRODUCTION TO `xciqc dyecw
We recite 1`xciqc dyecw after oepgz on Sundays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays and
after dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays. What is the origin of `xciqc dyecw?
xn`e df l` df `xwe mzl`yy .i`pexhp axl-'v oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz
jk .dyecw xcqa minkg mze` eraw mrh dne .mbxzle zexwl my yi mrh dn gex ip`yze
xg`l .oiycwne mdipt lr oiltepe oilltzn eidyk minkg icinlz my yiy mewn mipey`x bdpn
oze` oinbxzne xzi od xqg od miweqt dxyr ea oixewe `iap oi`ian 'eke diny `di on` oipery
oixne`e .`iap ly dyxt dze` enbxzy myk oinbxzne xn`e df l` df `xwe mixne` k"g`e
dvexd dxeza oiwqere oycwn k"g`e d"awd ly egaya miiql ick eze` oinbxzne gex ip`yze
mc` ylyi mlerl ('` ,'l oiyeciw) minkg exn`y dn miiwl wqer cenlza dvexd wqer dpyna
mileki eid `le mdici dyrnn qpxtzdl micinlz ekxvede zelce zeipr dzaxy oeike .'eke
lr eknqe .dpyne `xwn eafre cala cenlzd lr eknqp mei lka yilydle cinz dxeza weqrl
xg` mei lka `iapa zexwl exwre .yxcne dpyn `xwn mid l` mikled milgpd lk exn`y dn
.micnere mireaw oiicre .mze` exwr `l miweqt ipy oze` `iapa zexwl exwry t"r`e .dltz
.dlitza minrt 'b edeylye ,yecw yecw yecw ,`id zylyn dyecwy mexwr `l dn iptne
oixnebe dlitzd lk oilltzny xg`l laaay epiax ziaa bdpn jk dxv meia 'd jpri xnele
mixne` zery 'c xg`le .zery 'c cr zetqezae yxcnae dpyna miwqer oi`pz .oiwqete dze`
oi`veie oiycwne el` miweqt ipy oixnebe .xn`e df l` df `xwe mixne` xg`e .eze` oixnebe jpri
jka oi` mxne`l cigi dvx m`e .mixne` eid `l mze` izixa z`f ip`e l`eb oeivl `ae .mdizal
oi` z`f ip`e l`eb oeivl `ae dyecway xac `l` dxyrn zegt `di `l minkg exn` `ly melk
oeik oewz` eda zexwl meync b"r` `xcqc dyecw opax epiwzc oeike .dyecw meyn mda
dklda e` i`xwa ok m` `l` dxyrn zegt `di `le `ed dyecway xack dlitza erawpc
.`xnbc

i`pexhp ax mentions two miweqt that are part of `xciqc dyecw, yecw yecw yecw and
enewnn 'd ceak jexa. There is a third weqt that is also translated into Aramaic: jelni 'd
cre mlerl. Why do we translate it as well? Tzvi Karl in his book: zecleza mixwgn
dltzd, iwqxah .p mixtq, 1950, page 105 speculates as follows:
d`ixwd on ex`ypy enke .mi`iapa enk dxeza weqrl elcgy ,(i`pexhp ax) xne` `ed oke
1. The following represents `xciqc dyecw: i-i yecw yecw yecw ,xn`e df l` df `xwe .l`xyi zeldz ayei ,yecw dz`e
caer `rx` lr yicw ,dzpiky zia d`lr `nexn inya yicw ,oixn`e ,oic on oic oilawne .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av
jexa ,lecb yrx lew ixg` rny`e ,gex ip`yze .dxwi eif `rx` lk `iln ,ze`av i-i ,`inlr inlrle mlrl yicw ,dzxeab
.dzpiky zia xz`n iic `xwi jixa ,oixn`e oigaync ,`ibq rif lw ixza zrnye ,`gex ipzlhpe .enewnn i-i ceak
The words: `xciqc dyecw are defined as: the dyecw that is recited after the xcq of learning.
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ixg` `xwp did enbxz mb jelni 'd weqtdy ,d`xp jk ,mnebxze miweqt ipy mi`iapa dnecwd
.dwqty dnecwd d`ixwd on enebxz mr x`yp `ede ,dze` mnbxzn eid i`ceay ,dxezd z`ixw

Another explanation for the origin of `xciqc dyecw:
`ly dryxd zekln dxfby eprny cere-'clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
df `xwe xnele ,xenfnd lk dxv meia 'd jpri xnel xecay minkg erawe ,enbxzie dxeza e`xwi
.mze` mbxzle ,gex ipi`yze ,df l`

Another explanation:
inr xeara seqa dyecw xcq epwzy dne-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
i`n` (` ,hn) dheq idlya opixn`c dyecwd zriny eciqti `ly dltzl `al oixg`nd ux`d
ick df dyecw xcq mbxzl epwz jkle .`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e dyecwc `xcq` `nlr i`w
ea xacl milibx eidy mebxz oeyla `l` ycwd oeyla xacl oixikn oi`y ux`d inr epiaiy
k"g`e ixy` dlgza :dphw dltz enk o`k mdl epwze .yicwd yexita epxn`y enk ,onf eze`a
.`al mixg`nd xeara ray oirn dkxa zay ilila epwzy enk dxez cenlze oeiv oexkfe dyecw
.dxyr dpeny cbpk zexkfd g"i 'iz`vne df dyecw xcqa yiy zexkfdd izipn mbe

Why is it called: `xciqc dyecw?
ycwnd zia axgy mein :ryedi 'x meyn xne` b"ayx-'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` .'eke oi`
`l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili` ?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae axr ozi in
aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc
.lte`n ritez ,mixcq yi `d ,mixcq `le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` (i

oe`b mxnr ax xcq adds several words to this `xnb: `xciqc `yeciw ?mixcq i`ne.
More explanations of the word: `xciqc:
exne` miaeh minie zezaya elit`e -'clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
,mixcq `le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` aizkc mpdib ly dpicn livn dyecw xcq ik ,dgpna
ly zekxaa ligzd ik lvpi exne` m` `d ,dyecw xcq xne` epi`y ?mixcq `l zenlva `a in
.`ed jexa yecwd
l`ebd z`ian xacn dyecw xcqy itl xacl mrh il d`xie-'ew cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
`ld .izycwzde izlcbzde 'oy uwd on xacn yicwd oke ,dxeze ycwd gex lre miznd ziigze
.'mebe dpeik lew za zndpny 'ekxa yix `zcb`c zngip my lr `zcb`c ,lirl 'izk
zay i`venae zayae dipecp md mpdib icxei dpyd zeni lk -mewzz fnx aei` iperny hewli
dpenn `ed dnec enye yi cg` j`ln minlyp mixcqdyke mipecp mpi` minlyp mixcqdy cr
e`v" zenlv edn ,mixcq `le zenlv aizkc `cd ux`l orlwne oznyp lhepe `a zenypd lr
.mixcqd enlyy "zenl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
i`pexhp axl-v oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz-Concerning the following question that you asked:
why do we read the two verses: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar and Va’Tisa’Aini Ruach and then translate them
into Aramaic. Why did Chazal include them in the section of Tefila in which we learn and then recite Kaddish?
This reflects a very early practice. In a place where learned men were found, they would recite Shemona Esrei,
fall on their faces and then recite Kaddish. After reciting Yihei Shmai Rabbah (Half-Kaddish) they would bring
out a book of prophets and read ten verses, sometimes a few more, sometimes a few less. They would then
translate the verses for those present. Then they would read the verse of V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar and
translate it in the same manner as they translated the verses from the book of prophets. Then they would
recite the verse: Va’Tisa’Aini Ruach and translate it into Aramaic in order to end with a verse of praise to G-d.
Then they would recite the whole Kaddish. After that they sat down to learn Chumasch. Some preferred to
study Mishna and some preferred to study Talmud in order to fulfill that which Chazal suggested (Kiddushin
30, 1): each day a person should divide his study into three parts (i.e. to study some excerpts of Chumasch,
Mishna and Talmud, each for the same amount of time). Once poverty became widespread among the Jewish
people and learned people needed to work in order to support themselves and could not spend so much time
devoted to studying all three types of Jewish study, they relied on studying the Talmud alone and did not study
Chumasch and Mishna. This is based on the interpretation of the verse (Koheles 1,7): All rivers lead to one
body of water. This is a reference to the fact that excerpts from Chumasch, Mishna and Midrash can all be
found within the Talmud. As a result they discontinued the practice of reading from a Book of Prophets each
day after completing Tefilas Schacharis. Although they discontinued the practice of reading from a Book of
Prophets each day after completing Tefilas Schacharis, they still kept the practice of reciting the two verses that
contain the verses of Kedusha. This practice is still in force. Why did they not discontinue the practice of
reciting the two verses of Kedushah? The verse that is read as Kedushah contains within its words the word:
Kadosh three times. This is seen as an indication that Kedushah should be recited three times in Tefilas
Schacharis. The practice of reciting the chapter of Tehillim that contains the words: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom
Tzara after completing Shemona Esrei was the custom in my teacher’s hometown in Babylonia. They would
study Mishnah , Midrash and Tosefta until the end of the fourth hour. At the end of the fourth hour , they
would recite the chapter of Tehillim that contains the words: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara and complete it.
Then they would recite the verses of Kedushah, recite Kaddish and go home. They would not recite the
verses: Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi Osam. It is not a problem for an individual to recite the
two verses of Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi Osam. The only circumstances in which verses
must be recited with a group of ten men is when they are recited as a Davar Sh’Bekedusha. The verses: Oo’Vah
L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi Osam do not contain within them any words of Kedusha. However, the
verses of Kedusha D’Sidra were included by Chazal in Tefilas Schacharis as a Davar Sh’Bekedusha. They
should not be recited unless ten men are present or if they are being read as part of learning the chapter of
Tanach in which they are found or as part of studying the pages in which the words appear in the Talmud. You
need ten men to recite them as Kedusha D’Sidra despite the fact that the practice was instituted to be a form of
learning.
dltzd zecleza mixwgn-Rav Natroni said that in addition to discontinuing the practice of studying verses
from the Prophets after completing Tefilas Schacharis they also discontinued the practice of studying
Chumasch. Just as the two verses from Kedushah that we read are a remnant of the practice to read from the
Prophets and to translate them into Aramaic so too the verse: Hashem Yimloch is read as a reminder of the
practice to recite and translate verses from the Torah.
clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-We have further heard that the practice of reciting
Kedushah D’Sidra began as the result of a government decree prohibiting the study of Torah and then
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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translating its verses. In response, our Sages in that generation started the practice of recite the chapter of
Tehillim that includes the verse: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara and to recite the verses from Kedushah and
to translate them into Aramaic.
oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq-The practice to read the verses of Kedushah at the end of
Tefilas Schacharis was instituted for the benefit of those who were not learned and who came late to
synagogue. It gave them the opportunity to hear Kedushah being recited. That practice was in response to
what we learned at the end of Maseches Sotah 49,1: for what reason is the world allowed to remain standing?
Because of the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra and the recital of the words: Yihei Shmai Rabbah in the Kaddish
that follows the studying of Aggadah. For this reason they instituted the practice of translating the verses of
Kedushah so that the unlearned who were not fluent in Hebrew but who understood Aramaic which they
spoke at that time could understand the verses of Kedushah. This explanation is similar to the explanation we
gave for why Kaddish is recited in Aramaic. We can further conclude that the recital of the verses of
Kedushah after Tefilas Schacharis was instituted to represent an abbreviated version of Tefilas Schacharis: First
they recited Ashrei; then the verses of Kedushah and remembered Yerushalayim, and then learned Torah.
That practice is based on the same rationale which led to the composition of the prayer that is recited on Friday
nights. It too contains an abbreviated version of the seven Brachot of Shemona Esrei and it too is recited for
the benefit of those who come late to the synagogue. I counted the number of times that G-d’s name appears
in Kedushah D’Sidra and found that it appears 18 times. This is an allusion to the 18 Brachot of Shemona
Esrei.
'` 'nr hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-RABBAN SIMEON B. GAMALIEL SAYS IN THE NAME OF R.
JOSHUA: FROM THE DAY THAT THE TEMPLE WAS DESTROYED, THERE IS NO DAY etc. Raba
said: And the curse of each day is severer than that of the preceding, as it is stated: In the morning you will say:
Would G-d it were evening and at evening you will say: Would G-d it were morning. Which morning would
they long for? If I say the morning of the morrow, nobody knows what tomorrow will bring. Therefore it must
be the morning which has passed. How, in that case, can the world endure? Through the doxology
(Kedushah D’Sidra) recited after the Scriptural reading, and the response of ‘May His great Name be blessed’
which is uttered in the doxology (Kaddish D’Rabbanan) after studying Aggadah; as it is stated: A land of thick
darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the shadow of death, without any order. Hence if there are Scriptural
readings, it is illumined from the thick darkness.
clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Kedushah D’Sidra is recited on Shabbat and on Yom
Tov at Tefilas Mincha because reciting the verses of Kedushah saves one from the punishment of Hell as it is
written: A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the shadow of death, without any order. What is
the meaning of that part of the verse that reads: a land of the shadow of death, without any order? That
represents someone who does not recite the verses of Kedushah D’Sidra. Had he recited the verses of
Kedushah D’Sidra, he would have been saved because he began by blessing G-d.
ew cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq-It appears to me that we recite Kedushah D’Sidra because it represents the
coming of the Redeemer, the resurrection of the dead, divine communication and Torah. Kaddish also
contains the theme of redemption as it is written: And I will be made great and holy. Is it not written above in
the gemara that the word: aggadah originated as meaning words of comfort through aggadah as we learned in
the beginning of Maseches Brachos: when G-d hears the words: Yihei Shmai Rabbah, G-d sighs like a dove.
ewzz fnx aei` iperny hewli-On all the weekdays of the year, those who reside in Hell are judged and
punished. On Shabbos and immediately after Shabbos until the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra, they are relieved
from their punishment. When the people on this world complete their learning sessions, an angel named
Domeh who is charge of the souls, comes and takes these souls and throws them downward and they fall to
the ground of Hell. That is the meaning of the verse: a land of the shadow of death, without any order. What
is the meaning of the word: Tzalmaves? It is a combination of two words: Tz’Oo La’Mus, go out to your place
of death since the people have completed the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra.
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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SUPPLEMENT
Why Do We Respond oevx idi ok To mipdk zkxa in u"yd zxfg
The mdxcea` raises this issue:
gily xne`yk on` zeprl ldwd oikixv m` 2s"ixd l`ype-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
.o`k cr eitk z` odkd `yepyk `l` on` zeprl jixv oi`c aiyde ,mipdk zkxa xeav
ok oipery micigi zvwn yi okle .jxand itn oirneyyk `l` on` oiper oi`y iptn mrhde
.on` mewna oevx idi
See also the following:
m` s"ixd l`ypy (fhw 'nr) mdxcea` cec x"d azk-'fkw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
on` zeprl jixv oi`c aiyde mipdk zkxa xeaiv gily xne`yk on` zeprl ldwd mikixv
itn oirneyyk `l` on` miper oi`y iptn mrhde .k"r eitk z` odkd `yepyk `l`
m`e :m"anxd azk oke l"kr on` mewna oevx idi ok oipery micigi zvwn yi okle .jxand
oi`e 'eke epizea` idl-`e epidl-` xne` mely miyl xeaiv gily ribiyk llk odk mdl oi`
zeprl epilv` bdpn oi` i`d epiax aiydy (bk 'iq) hwld ilaya azk oke .on` oiper mrd
dkxa oirk oxcqn xeaiv gilye zekxa yly md odk itny itl weqte weqt lk xg` on`
:'eke dkxaa epkxa xne`y zg`
The mdxcea` and the sqei zia explain why do we not say on` after the xeaiv gily
recites the miweqt of mipdk zkxa. However they do not explain the origin of the practice
to recite the words: oevx idi ok. The answer may be that the original response to zkxa
mipdk when recited by the mipdk was not just the word: on`. Based on the following
miyxcn, one can argue that the original response to mipdk zkxa was: oevx idi ok on`.
When the decision was made to discourage the recital of the word: on` in response to the
xeav gily saying mipdk zkxa in the paragraph beginning: epizea` iwel`e epiwel`, the
words: oevx idi ok were left as the response. As a result, the words: oevx idi ok became
associated with the recital by the xeaiv gily of the paragraph: epizea` iwel`e epiwel`.
Once the words: oevx idi ok became the response to the recital by the xeaiv gily of the
paragraph: epizea` iwel`e epiwel`, the words: oevx idi ok may have been deemed as
inappropriate to be part of the response to mipdk zkxa when recited by the mipdk. The
2.
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custom may have then become to answer oevx idi ok when the xeaiv gily recited zkxa
mipdk and to answer on` when the mipdk recited mipdk zkxa. This issue may represent
another instance in which we find a bdpn evolving. See these miyxcn:
iza dl xn` eteb jezn 3dnypl d"awd `xw dry dze`a-`i dyxt (`plie) dax mixac
ixg`z l` i`v z`vl jvw ribd eiykr dyn ly eteba jzeid jizavw dpy mixyre d`n
zeytpd lke zegexd lk del-` dz`y ip` zrcei mler ly epeax eiptl dxn`
dyn ly eteba ipzzp dz`e ipzxvi dz`e ipz`xa dz`e jcia oixeqn miznde miigd ytp
gex ea d`xp `ly dyn ly etebn xzei mlera xedh seb yi eiykre dpy mixyre d`n
dl xn` epnn z`vl dvex ipi`e eze` zade` ip` okl drleze dnx `le mlern dgexq
zgz jaiyen ip`e mipeilrd minyd inyl jze` dlrn ip`e ixg`z l` i`v dnyp d"awd
ecxi mexnn jzpiky lv`n r"yax eiptl dxn` micecbe mitxye miaexk lv` iceak `qk
oia mze` zilzy cr ux`d lr mkxc ezigyde zevx` zepa ecnge l`fre dfr mik`ln ipy
(ai xacna) xn`py ezy`l `a `l dpqa eil` zilbpy mein mxnr oa la` riwxl ux`d
dywaa ,gwl ziyk dy` ik gwl xy` ziykd dy`d zece` lr dyna oxd`e mixn xacze
dide dt zwiypa eznyp lhpe d"awd ewyp dry dze`a dyn ly eteba ipgipz jnn
w"dexe oe` ilret mr il avizi in mirxn mr il mewi in (cv mildz) dkea `ed jexa yecwd
ux`d on ciqg ca` (f dkin) mixne`e oikea miny ,dynk l`xyia cer `iap mw `le xne`
did e`vn `le eax ryedi ywayke ,oi` mc`a xyie (/'f dkin/ my) zxne`e dkea ux`
zxyd ik`lne mc` ipan mipen` eqt ik ciqg xnb ik 'd driyed (ai mildz) xne`e dkea
mixne` eid el`e el` l`xyi mr eihtyne mixne` eid l`xyie dyr 'd zwcv mixne`
eznype dkxal wicv xkf (i ilyn) egekp jled mzeakyn lr egepi mely `ai (fp diryi)
.on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa ,oevx idi ok on` .`ad mler iigl
'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnl xiy-ci oniq zeclez zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
,cec oa giyn df xeyinl laaexf iptl lecbd xd dz` in (c dixkf) k"dyf ,(`kw mildz)
mexi icar likyi dpd (ap diryi) xn`py zea`d on lecb `edy lecbd xd eny `xwp dnle
ziy`xa) xn`py mdxa`n mexi ,awrin dabe wgvin `ype mdxa`n mexi ,c`n dabe `ype
dabe ,jwiga ed`y il` xn`z ik (`i xacna) xn`y dynn `ype ,'d l` ci izenxd (ci
,lecbd xd dz` in xn`p jkl ,mipir ze`ln mzeabe (` l`wfgi) xn`py zxyd ik`lnk
xn`py cecn `ed ine ,laaa clepy iptn laaexf eny `xwp dnle ,laaexfn `vei `ed inne
ixac k"r `"q) dray ippre dilce cr ,'ebe epa dia` mragx dnly oae (b ` =minid ixac)
dfd (f l`ipc) xn`py dl` dray zephw meil fa in ik (c dixkf) giyn df ippr edne (minid
dn dray edn dray ippre ,`ed dz` yp` xak `iny ippr mr ex`e `ilil iefga zied
3. This yxcn concerns the death of d"r ,epiax dyn.
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df lecbd xd dz` in xn`p jkl ,dl` dray zephw meil fa ik ik giynd jlna aezky
dn 'ebe dy`xd oa`d z` `ivede (c dixkf) 'ebe milc wcva htye (`i diryi) ea aezky
lk z`lne ax xehl zed `nlvl zgn ic `pa`e aizke 'ebe dcgk ewc oic`a eixg` aizk
diryi) xn`py mixdd jxc `a `ed okide ,lecbd xd dz` in xn`p jkl (a l`ipc) `rx`
`y` mixne`e oilkzqn l`xyi eidi dry dze`a ,'ebe xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p dn (ap
.oevx idi ok on` ux`e miny dyer 'd mrn ixfr ixfr `ai oi`n mixdd l` ipir
Some mipey`x use the expression: oevx idi ok on` after referring to the dle`b:
ezekf itl lkd `l` d"ca 'qez-'` 'nr 'at sc oiyeciw zkqn zekld iyecig `"yxdn
ezekf oeyle l"kr 'ek `lfna `l` `zln `ilz `zekfa e`l ipefne iig ipac elfn itl yexit
lfnd dpzyiy xyt` lecb zekf i"rc xn`w ynn ezekfc d`xp mdixac ilele ok rnyn `l
`d` dcp zkqna epiyeciga y"nke zay zkqn seq zetqezd y"nk `inyc reiqa
el didie mc` dyri dne 'ek mingx ywai 'ek xyrzie mc` dyri dn `kd ik mzd opixn`c
xn`py ely dnkgdy inl mingx ywai 'ek mkgzie mc` dyri dne 'ek mingx ywai mipa
xc` g"x 'a mei :oevx idi ok on` dxdna epl`bie epidl-` epkfi okae 'ebe dnkg ozi 'd ik
.w"tl `"ty
ep`y it lr s` l`eb oeivl `ae-gkz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.l`eb oeivl `ae edfe ,`a jryi dpd oeiv zal exn` aezky ,ezreyil milgiin ep` dleba
yexcln dafrp `l `l` ,zelba `id daefr `lde ,dafrp `l xir dyexc `xwi jle aizke
oeivl `ae 'ne` ok lr .dyixc `irac llkn ,dl oi` yxec `id oeiv aizke .dltzae dyxca
ok dxdna on` oteqe ,zengp ixac dyxc lk seqa x"ika` yxcna xn`y enk ,mei lka
mippgzn ep` dlitz lk seqa ok lr ,zengp ixac dyxc lk seqa epicnlia oke .oevx idi
.l`eb oeivl `ae
zegkezd ixac lk epa miiwzpy myke-366 cenr br dyxc / `eaz ik zyxt dgpnd zxez
.oevx idi oke on` .zengpd ixac lk epa miiwzi ok
mipexg` also use the expression:
dxdna milyexi oipaa mze` mgpie l`xyi enr zvxt xecbi ongxd-az oniq drc dxei f"h
:oevx idi ok on` epinia
:oevx idi ok on` dldzle my zeidl dle`bl dkfp zay zevn zekfa-dncwd mc` iig
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RECITING ixy` AND gvpnl BEFORE oeivl `ae
Although we recite: ixy`, gvpnl and oeivl `ae as a unit after oepgz, each is recited for its
own reason. Let us begin by asking: why do we recite ixy` before oeivl `ae?
dxv meia 'd jpri e` ,cecl dldz xnele -iyinge ipy xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
e` mipy e` exn` `l ,cecl dldz xne`d lk l"fg exn`yk .aiyd jk ,`xciqc `yeciwa
l`xyil epiwzd mipexg`d minkg `l` .zg` mrt elit` rnyne ,minrt dyly
xiizyz ,mizya e` mrta ryti `ny ,dgpnae ,`xcqae ,`xnfc iweqta xnel ,zexiiray
`xcq da oi` zay `dc xacl di`xe .minrt dyly dxne`l aiigy iptn `le ,mcia zg`
dldz zeaiyi izya `xcqc `yecwa s`e .1minrt ipy `l` cecl dldz da oi`e zixgya
yi zeiqpk iza x`ya la` .cecl dldz mixne` oi` ,laaay epiax ziaae ,oixne` cecl
oixne` oi`y ,gikez zay xnel oikenqe ,dxv meia 'd jpri xne`y yie ,cecl dldz xne`y
.minrt ipy `l` da
This excerpt from oe`b mxnr ax xcq reveals two significant facts; that there is no
obligation to recite ixy` three times a day and that there were two customs prevelant at
the time of oe`b mxnr ax xcq concerning what to recite before oeivl `ae; ixy` or the
chapter of dxv meia 'd jpri. That oe`b mxnr ax said that there is no obligation to recite
ixy` three times a day seems to contradict the following `xnb:
xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen - minrt yly mei lka cecl dldz (d"nw mildz)
That excerpt represents the version of the `xnb as it presented in the Vilna Shas. If you
pay careful attention, you will notice the following note on that `xnb:
'b `zil y"`xda .minrt 'b mei lka my-'a 'nr c sc zekxa zkqn-xbi` `aiwr iax
.2el ghaen mei lka cecl dldz xne`d lk `zi` j"y oniq gwexae xeha oke ,minrt
In the section that precedes the excerpt above from oe`b mxnr ax xcq, oe`b mxnr ax is
more specific about why ixy` was placed before oeivl `ae:
zial qpkpd ,l"f oe`b i`pexhp ax inw on eli`y-iyinge ipy xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax
wqra xeavd mr weqriy edn ,dxnfc iweqt `xw `l oiicre oilltzn xeav `vne zqpkd
iweqt xnfie xefgi ezltz miiqiy xg`e ,rny zqixt wqr zlgza m`vny oebk ,m`vny
1. They did not recite ixy` before dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz.
2. The handwritten manuscripts of every `xnb are available for viewing at the Jewish University Library at
www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng, Online Treasury of Talmudic Manuscripts. The manuscript entitled: Firenze, Biblioteca Nazionale
Central, II.1.7 contains the words: minrt dyly. The manuscript entitled: Paris, Biblioteque Nationale, Heb. 671 does not.
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'x yxcc .lltzdl jk xg`e `xnfc iweqt xnel epwz jk l"fg epwzyk ,jk aiyde ,`xnfc
mde ,oilltzn xeav d`x m`e .lltzi jk xg`e d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl i`lny
zegayeza lledn jln jxany ,epizeaxne l"f oe`b dyn ax xn ia eprny jk ,oiakrzn
.xeavd mr lltzne xdnne ,mzege eycwa l-` elld xne`e blcne dpey`x dyxt xne`e
el oi` m`e .dltz xg` gay xnel xaca i`pb yi ,dltz xg` `xnfc iweqt xnel la`
`l depwzyky ,dltzd xg`l xn`i l` ,epyxity dn lk zeyrl elit` xwir lk i`pt
.diptl `l` dltz xg`l oxn`l mepwz
oe`b mxnr ax explains that since it is inappropriate to recite `xnfc iweqt after reciting
dxyr dpeny, l"fg placed ixy` before oeivl `ae to give those who came late to
synagogue an opportunity to recite ixy` at least once a day. This raises a further question:
Does not reciting ixy` before oeivl `ae present the identical problem; that we are reciting
part of `xnfc iweqt after dxyr dpeny? The answer appears to be that by adding the two
miweqt of ixy` to cecl dldz, we create a prepatory prayer that is appropriate to recite
before a section of dltz (in this case, `xcqc `yecw) based on the following:
`pn .zg` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg-'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.jzia iayei ixy` (c"t mildz) `xw xn` :iel oa ryedi iax xn` ?ilin ipd
That is one reason why we begin dgpn zltz and zegilq with the miweqt of ixy`. It is
further the reason that some ask why we do not begin aixrn zltz with 3ixy`.
On what basis did mxnr ax suggest that reciting dxv meia 'd jpri is an acceptable
alternative to reciting ixy`?
lka xne` l`ilnb oax 'ipzn /b"d/-`"d/ c xeh f sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
m` xne` daiwr iax dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iaxe dxyr dpeny lltzn mc` mei
?dxyr dpeny dnle .xyr dpeny oirn e`l m`e dxyr dpeny lltzn eita ezlitz dxby
'd jpri cr miliz ly ey`xn aezky zexenfn dxyr dpeny cbpk xne` iel oa ryedi iax
.4oepin `ed zil mieb eybx dnl el xen` od dxyr ryz jl xn`i m` dxv meia
This `xnb is the basis for the following:
,`a` xa oerny iax xn`-fkz cenr cecl xenfn gvpnl[dr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
,`ed xenfn cg mieb eybx dnle ixy`y ,xenfnd df cr xtqd y`xn 'xenfn g"i `ven dz`
g"i xg` cec xn` jk .jzelv dprzz oixne` ode ,mei lka lltzn mc`y zekxa g"i cbp
.dpigzd xg`l ,jpri mixne` ep` dlitzd xg`l ok lr ,dxv meia 'd jpri mixenfn
3. `tl` dia zi`c meyn ,`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen meia dpeka minrt 'b xne`d lk cecl dldz-ai oniq ealk xtq
oilhan eid jxev liayay minrte zeyx ziaxr ixn`c zi`c meyne ,zeltz 'ba minrt 'b ,oevx ig lkl riayne `zia
,diedyl iz` `nlc ziaxra epwzl evx `le ,zixgy minrt dxne`l epiwzd ,mpga `l la` ,dze`
4. This `xnb does not appear in the ilaa cenlz. The recital of gvpnl after dxyr dpeny apparently is a l`xyi ux` bdpn
that was accepted in laa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iyinge ipy xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq-On the question as to what to recite before
Kedusha D’Sidra, Tehila L’Dovid (Ashrei) or the chapter of Tehillim that begins with the
words: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara, this is what he answered: When Chazal said
anyone who recites: Tehila L’Dovid (Ashrei), Chazal did not specify that it be recited twice
or three times a day. One can therefore conclude that once a day is enough. Our Sages of
the last few generations established the practice that the Jews residing in cities should recite
Ashrei in Pseukei D’Zimra, in Kedushah D’Sidra and in Tefilas Mincha out of concern that
Tehila L’Dovid (Ashrei) be recited at least once a day. Chazal provided that Tehila
L’Dovid (Ashrei) be recited three times a day so that in the event that a person failed to
recite Ashrei in one or two of those prayers, the person would still have one more
opportunity to recite Tehila L’Dovid (Ashrei) each day. But they did not establish that
practice because there is an obligation to recite Tehila L’Dovid (Ashrei) each day three
times. We can conclude that there is no obligation to recite Tehila L’Dovid (Ashrei) each
day three times from studying our practice on Shabbos. We do not say Kedushah D’Sidra
in Tefilas Schacharis on Shabbos and we recite Tehilla L’Dovid (Ashrei) only twice on
Shabbos. Even though it is the practice in two Yeshivos to recite Tehilla L’Dovod (Ashrei)
as part of Kedusha D’Sidra, it was not the practice to do so in the Yeshiva of my Rebbe in
Babylonia. In the other Yeshivos, there are those that recite Tehilla L’Dovid (Ashrei) as
part of Kedusha D’Sidra and some recite Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara. Those who
recite Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara rely on the fact that on Shabbos Tehilla L’Dovid
(Ashrei) is recited only two times.
'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Elezar said in the name of Rabbi Avina:
Whoever recites Tehilla L’Dovid (Ashrei) three times each day is assured that he will be
among those who enter the Next World.
'a 'nr c sc zekxa zkqn-xbi` `aiwr iax-In this version, the text reads: three times each
day. In the version of the text available to the Rosh, the words: three times do not appear.
The same is true of the version of the text available to the Tur. In the Rokeach Siman 320,
he writes: whoever recites Tehilla L’Dovid (Ashrei) each day is assured that he will be
among those who enter the Next World.
iyinge ipy xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax-A question was asked to Rav Natroni, z”l:
someone who enters a synagogue and finds that the congregation is in the middle of the
service and he has not yet recited Pseukei D’Zimra, in what manner should he conduct
himself? Should he join the congregation in what they are reciting, for example, if they are
reciting Kriyas Shema, join them in what they are reciting and after completing Shemona
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Esrei then recite Pseukei D’Zimra? Rav Natroni answered as follows: when Chazal
instituted the rules of prayer, they directed that Pseukei D’Zimra be recited first and then
one should recite Shemona Esrei. This is based on what Rav Simlai derived that first a
person should put forward his praise of G-d and then recite Shemona Esrei. If a person
finds that the congregation is in the middle of the service but has proceeded slowly, Rav
Mar Moshe Gaon said in the name of his teachers that he should recite Baruch Sh’Amar,
recite Ashrei, skip the chapters of Tehillim that follow except for the last chapter of
Tehillim. He recites Yishtabach and rushes to be able to recite the silent Shemona Esrei
with the congregation. However, he should not recite Pseukei D’Zimra after saying
Shemona Esrei. It is a dishonor to recite praise to G-d after reciting Shemona Esrei. If he
comes so late to synagogue that he does not have time to say any part of Pseukei D’Zimra,
he should still not recite it after completing Shemona Esrei because the practice of saying
Pseukei D’Zimra was instituted only to be recited before Shemona Esrei and not after.
'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-The first Righteous People would wait one hour
before beginning Tefila Schacharis. On what basis did they do so? Rabbi Yehoshua Ben
Levi said it is based on the verse (Tehillim 84) Happy are those who sit in Your house.
/b"d/-`"d/ c xeh f sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Mishna: Rabbi Gamliel said:
each day a person should recite all eighteen of the benedictions of Shemona Esrei. Rabbi
Yehoshua said: it is sufficient to recite an abbreviate version of Shemona Esrei. Rabbi
Akiva held that if he knows the words to all eighteen Brachos of Shemona Esrei, he should
recite all eighteen and if not, he should recite the abbreviated version. Why eighteen
Brachos? Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi said: it corresponds to the 18 chapters of Tehillim that
open Sefer Tehillim and come before the chapter that contains the words: Ya’Ancha
Hashem B’Yom Tzara (May G-d answer you on your day of woe). If someone challenges
that count and says that nineteen chapters of Tehillim come before those words, tell him
that the chapter beginning Lama Ragshu Goyim is not counted separately.
fkz cenr cecl xenfn gvpnl[dr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Rabbi Shimon son of
Abba said: you find 18 chapters of Tehlilim from the beginning of Sefer Tehillim until the
chapter that begins Lamnatzeach Mizmor L’Dovid because the chapter beginning with the
words: Lamah Ragshu Goyim is part of the chapter that begins with the words: Ashrei.
The chapters of Tehilin were set up this way to correspond to the 18 Brachos of Shemona
Esrei. After we recite them, we say: Answer the prayers to You, G-d. Dovid Ha’Melech
was conveying the message that after reciting 18 Brachos, G-d will answer you in a time of
trouble. As a result after reciting Shemona Esrei, we say Ya’Ancha, after reciting
supplications.
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SUPPLEMENT
A KINOS PROGRAM FOR TISHA B’AV
Because Tisha B'Av falls out on a Sunday this year, those coming to shul should have more
time to spend reciting Kinos. This presents an opportunity to participate in a very simple
Kinos program that may be prove to be very meaningful. Instead of rushing through the
Kinos and reciting all of them, a shul can select about 20 of the Kinos to be recited in the
following manner. Assign two people to each Kinah to read the Kinos aloud line by line.
The first will read each line in Hebrew. The second one will read the English translation
for that line. Two editions of the Kinos with English translations are available; the
Rosenfeld and the Artscroll. All that is needed to run this program is one copy of either
book. If possible someone should present a short introduction to each Kinah5. If there is a
demand for it, a room can be set aside for women to present a similar program for
themselves. I recently posted this suggestion on a Jewish Adult Education Listserv,
Dibburim, and received some worthwhile feedback. As you can read from the responses,
this type of program is being presented at locations around the world and has met with
success.
Hello! Regarding your post about Tish'ah B'av, my experience at Camp Stone in Sugar
Grove, Pa., suggests that this format can work very well. I've only been there these past
two summers, but I'd encourage you to e-mail Yehuda and Adina Rothner to see how long
the camp has been using/developing this format, and how its succeeded so far.
This has been done for a few years already here in Manchester England - very successfully.
The crowds attending grow larger each year. It is run by Rabbi Pinny Brandeis head of the
OurKids movement here in Manchester. Both men and ladies come and the service ends at
chatzos. Certainly injects a lot of meaning into the kinnos reading and enriches the spiritual
experience of the day.
I live in a chareidi community where it doesn't matter on which day of the week Tisha B'Av
falls, it is always taken just as seriously and at the same pace. The shul is packed on both
sides of the michitza for Eicha, but in the morning, women do not usually attend. There
are women who would like to do something in addition to fasting and many daven and
read some kinos on their own, but some have wanted to do something together, so, for the
5. If the Ribbono Shel Olam provides me the time and the strength, I will try to prepare a short introduction for some
selected Kinos.
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past several years we have gotten together in the late morning to read Eicha out loud in
English along with some selected kinos, in English. We go around the room, each taking a
turn for a perek or a paragraph. Usually someone facilitates it and leads a bit of discussion
too. It is amazing how many readers break down in tears as they say the words and that
helps everyone else cry too. The younger mothers don't usually attend so the room is filled
with women from about 40-80 years of age. By that life stage everyone has suffered
significantly and most of us have shared in others suffering as well. We cry for what we
read as we think about women who were desperate enough to eat their own children, and
for what we are going through, and for what we know lies ahead. And we are thankful to
be in a community where we can cry together.
Perhaps if we make an attempt to understand and appreciate the Kinos, the mler ly epeax
will hasten the coming of the epinia dxdna dle`b.
.oevx idi ok .on`
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THE INTRODUCTORY LINES TO `xcqc dyecw
The paragraph that begins: l`eb oeivl `ae consists of several sections. The part that is
known as `xcqc dyecw consists of the following:
,ze`-av i-i yecw yecw yecw ,xn`e df l` df `xwe .l`xyi zeldz ayei ,yecw dz`e
,dzpiky zia d`lr `nexn inya yicw ,oixn`e ,oic on oic oilawne .eceak ux`d lk `ln
eif `rx` lk `iln ,ze`av i-i ,`inlr inlrle mlrl yicw ,dzxeab caer `rx` lr yicw
,`gex ipzlhpe .enewnn i-i ceak jexa ,lecb yrx lew ixg` rny`e ,gex ip`yze .dxwi
.dzpiky zia xz`n i-ic `xwi jixa ,oixn`e oigaync ,`ibq rif lw ixza zrnye
The balance of the paragraph consists of miweqt except for the following:
mler iige ,zn` zxez epl ozpe ,mirezd on eplicade ,eceakl ep`xay ,epidl-` (`ed) jexa
ecarle epevx zeyrle ,ez`xie ezad` epala myie ezxeza epal gzti `ed ,epkeza rhp
idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi .dldal clp `le ,wixl rbip `l ornl ,mly aala
zeni ipyl ,dkxae daeh yxipe ,d`xpe digpe dkfpe ,dfd mlera jiwg xnypy ,epizea`
.`ad mlerd iigle ,giynd
Why were the two miweqt of l`eb oeivl `ae and izixa z`f ip`e added as an introduction
to `xcqc dyecw? The following `xnb may provide the answer:
zia axgy mein :ryedi 'x meyn xne` b"ayx-'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
(gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` .'eke oi` ycwnd
rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili` ?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae axr ozi in xn`z xwaa
`ax diny `di`e `xciqc dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n
ritez ,mixcq yi `d ,mixcq `le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` (i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c
.lte`n
i"yx provides the following comments:
ediy `l` depwz `ly dyecw xcq - `xciqc dyecw`-` cenr hn sc dheq zkqn i"yx
dxeza oiwqerk ode enebxze ez`ixw xne`y hren xac mei lka dxeza oiwqer l`xyi lk
cenlze myd zyecw mizy o`k yie ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeike
.`ed aiag dxezd
It appears that l"fg interpreted the words: miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e in sc dheq zkqn
'` 'nr 'hn as representing not only the question: why is the world allowed to remain
standing but as to also include the question: what will cause the Jewish people to be
redeemed? We can draw that conclusion from the simple meaning of the two introductory
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miweqt: l`eb oeivl `ae which represents dle`b and the weqt: izixa z`f ip`e which
represents the reason that the dle`b will occur; i.e. dxez cenil. Because the weqt: ip`e
izixa z`f represents dxez cenil, it is omitted on the occasions when dxez cenil is
prohibited; i.e. a`a dryz and in the home of an la`.
Why is `xcqc dyecw further introduced by the weqt: l`xyi zeldz ayei ,yecw dz`e
('c a"k mildz)?
ik`lne dxnf mipzep l`xyi-cn wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
('c ,'e mixac) cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny xn`py oipn l`xyi .dxnf mipzep zxyd
i`e ('f g"l aei`) midl-` ipa lk erixie xwa iakek cgi oxa xn`py oipn zxyd ik`lne
l`xyi zexinf mirpe awri idl-` giyn xne` `edyk .xzei gaeyn gay dfi` rcei dz`
xne` `d oke zxyd ik`lnn xzei gaeyn iptl migayn mz`y gayd ('` b"k 'a l`eny)
:('c a"k mildz) l`xyi zeldz ayei yecw dz`e
d`ad dyecwd znerle ,zay `ed - dpeilrd dyecwd znerle-hi wxt `xwie dnkg jyn
meie dpyd y`x izni` mil`ey dlrn ik`lny xn`y dfe .miaeh mini dnd - l`xyin
,ycegd miycwn dnd izn l`xyi ipa lv` 'eke aiyn df lr .mlek oipecipy mixetikd
onfd mb okle .l`xyi zlef jxazi `xead izlef `xap mey geka oi` dyecwd ritydly
zlirn dhnl rtyd icixen wx mpi` mipeilrd miyi`de .l`xyia wx ielz dyecw ritydl
dyecwa edfe . . . zenlerd lka dlrnl mzenvra mirityn dnd l`xyie ,jxazi zelrd
,ze`ivnd aiegne lekiak ezedne ezenvra mly jxazi `xead ji` mixtqn ep` dpey`x
ik`lny ynn edfe .wqtd ila lkd miiwn epevxe ,ihxt gbyene ,ez`n lelr dpeka lkde
mey xqg izla `edy ,mzleki itk zn`a eze` mibiyn ok mby ,eze` miycwn zxyd
ok `l ."mexn inya eze` miyicwny myk ,mlera jny z` ycwp" dfe .'eke zenly
lk jxazi eceaka `lnny oiprd "ayei yecw dz`e" mixne` ep` ,`xcqc dyecwa
,"l`xyi zelidz" liaya (` ,q diryi) 'eke "i`qk minyd" zxn` z`c dnk ze`ivnd
l`xyi zaiqn d`ad dyecw edfy ,zelitzde zelidzd wx 'eke dgpn `le oaxw epl oi`y
dyecw` ?i`w i`n` `nlre :(` ,hn) dheqa exn`y edfe .mik`lndk `l ,dlrnl dhnln
`ly mebxz oeyla ef dyecw mixne` ep` jkle .dfd onfa dfd mlerd qgi dfy ,`xcqc
.df lka w"ece ,ozlekia df oi`y ,mik`lnd ea e`pwzi
The dnkg jyn differentiates `xcqc dyecw from xveic dyecw and the dyecw of dpeny
dxyr. `xcqc dyecw represents a dyecw that is created through the Jewish people
studying dxez. It is a dyecw that the mler ly epeax looks forward to hearing and it is a
dyecw that no other entity, including the mik`ln, are capable of producing. The
uniqueness of `xcqc dyecw explains why it was singled out by the `xnb as the reason
that the world remains standing.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
cn wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn-The Jewish people recite songs of
praise and the angels recite songs of praise. On what basis do we know that the Jewish
people recite songs of praise? From the verse: Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem
Echad (Devarim 6, 4). On what basis do we know that the angels recite songs of praise?
From the verse: When the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shouted
for joy, (Job 38, 7). We were not sure which type of praise G-d favors until we studied the
following uttered by the prophet Shmuel (Shmuel 2, 23, 1): And these are the last words of
David. David the son of Jesse said, and the man who was raised up on high, the anointed
of the G-d of Jacob, and the sweet singer of Israel, said. The praises that you utter before
Me are more praiseworthy than the praises uttered by the ministering angels. That is the
meaning of the verse: V’Ata Kadosh Yoshaiv Tehilos Yisroel (Tehillim 22, 4).
hi wxt `xwie dnkg jyn-Shabbos emanates from the Kedusha of the heavens and the
holidays emanate from the Kedusha of the Jewish people. This is what was meant by what
was written that the angels on high ask when is Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, the days
when all creations are judged. As to that question, G-d answers, etc. Check among the
Jewish people when they celebrate the New Month because the only entities that can create
Kedushah are G-d and the Jewish People. The opportunity to create Kedushah (by setting
Rosh Chodesh) is within the power of the Jewish people. The heavenly beings are just
vehicles that transport the Kedushah from Heaven to the Earth. However, the Jewish
People can on their own create Kedushah that rises to the heavens . . . In the Kedushah of
Yotzer we relate how G-d is complete in His Being; how everything emanates from Him
and how He supervises all that goes on in this world and by His will He can accomplish
anything. That is a description of how the angels sanctify G-d based on their
understanding of what G-d represents in that He is complete. In a similar manner we ask
in the Kedushah of Shemona Esrei to be able to sanctify G-d in this world. What we do in
Kedushah D’Sidra is different. There we say: You are holy and sit. By those words we
acknowledge that wherever G-d finds Himself He fills the area with His honor as in the
verse: the sky is my seat. G-d sits waiting for the praises of the Jewish people. The Jewish
People can no longer bring sacrifices. Instead they recite words of praise and prayers.
That is an example of Kedushah that results from the acts of the Jewish People and is a
Kedushah that does not emanate from the angels. That is what is meant in Maseches Sotah
(49, 1) when the Gemara asks: why is the world allowed to remain standing? Because of
Kedushah D’Sidra. That prayer represents the relationship between this world and the
heavenly world that is created at present by the acts of the Jewish people in reciting the
verses of Kedushah and translating them. That is why we recite Kedushah D’Sidra in
Aramaic so that the angels will not understand and will not become jealous of us because
they do not have the ability to do what we do in Kedushah D’Sidra.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE MISSING SAMEACH IN THE PIYUTT: oec` l-`
I was recently asked the following question: why did the composer of the heit of l-`
oec` fail to include a line that begins with the letter: "q" and instead substituted the letter
"U." This was my answer: Thank you for bringing this question to my attention. Kail Adon
is a very old piyutt. It is already mentioned in Seder Rav Amrom Gaom (800's CE). I have
not come across your question but I will suggest an answer based on my understanding of
the development of the Siddur and Piyutt. One reason that you raise this question is that
you read the piyutt every Shabbos from a written xeciq. Stop for a moment and go back
to the period when the piyutt was composed. In that era, almost noone sitting in shul
hearing the Schaliach Tzibbur reciting this piyutt had the heit in front of him in written
form. They knew it and remembered it by the sound of the opening letter of the lines of
the heit that proceeded in alphabetical order. Since a "q"and a "U" share their sound (at
least to my untrained ear), the congregants at that time remembered the lines based on the
sounds of the opening letters. This gave the author of the piyutt much leeway in terms of
choosing the words to use from Tanach (according to the Rokeach the line of migny
mz`va is borrowed from Tehillim 19, 6- Yasis K'Gibor Larutz Orach). In other words,
the composer had no ulterior motive in using a word beginning with a "U" instead of a "q".
He was taking advantage of his literary license in substituting letters. I do not think that we
can ask the same questions about piyuttim as we can about Tehillim which we believe were
divinely inspired. (I assume you were thinking of the missing "p" in ixy` when you
noticed the "U"instead of the "q" in Kail Adon). I also believe that the practice of
substituting the letters "U" and "q" was not unusual in the composition of piyuyyim.
Perhaps we can both pay a little closer attention to the Kinos and piyuttim in order to
identify if indeed this type of letter substitution was common in the composition of
miheit.
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THE weqt OF cre mlrl jlni 'd AS PART OF `xciqc `yecw
The weqt: cre mlrl jlni 'd and its translation: `inlr inlrle mlrl m`w dzekln 'd
appear to be out of place following the two miweqt of dyecw. Because the words appear
with their Aramaic translations, it would appear that l"fg placed the weqt after the two
miweqt of dyecw in order to relay the message that the weqt of cre mlrl jlni 'd is
considered to be a weqt of dyecw. Such an argument would be in line with the positions
of both xwi x"a dcedi epiax and the mdxcea` who held that by right the weqt of jlni 'd
cre mlrl should have been recited as part of the dyecw of dxyr dpeny in place of the
weqt: d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl 'd jlni. Upon further consideration, it can
be shown that their positions are flawed. They fail to account for the fact that the reason
that we recite these miweqt as part of `xciqc `yecw is to combine dxez learning and
dyecw for the purpose of hastening the dle`b.
Perhaps we need to consider the role that the weqt of cre mlrl jlni 'd plays in zkinq
dltzl dle`b. While studying the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq, we neglected to ask the
question: to which dle`b were l"fg referring? xary dle`b (mixvn z`ivi) or dle`b
cizrl? l"fg placed the weqt: cre mlrl jlni 'd in `xciqc `yecw as part of our effort
to hasten the cizrl dle`b. Does that help us make the argument that l"fg placed the
weqt of cre mlrl jlni 'd within dltzl dle`b zkinq because they viewed the rule of
dltzl dle`b zkinq as referring to the cizrl dle`b? oe`b mxnr ax undoubtedly had
this issue in mind when he wrote the following:
.'eke epzpe l-`l miaed` egay z`f lr-dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.eil` mrey zra enrl dper milc xfer miepr dcet mixiq` `iven mi`b lityn milty diabn
.'eke exn`e dax dgnya dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn ,jxeane `ed jexa oeilr l-`l dldz
dz` jexa .cre mlerl jelni 'd .exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi mid zty lr jnyl mile`b egay
dn xne`e ea drehy in yiy ?dn iptn .cre mlerl jelni 'd lr xac siqedl oi`e .l`xyi l`b 'd
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa mdipa ipal dle`b `iaze mipa riyez zea` llba ,o`k l"fg epwz `ly

oe`b mxnr ax clearly stands among those who hold that dltzl dle`b zkinq represents
xary dle`b. The basis for oe`b mxnr ax’s position appears to be the following:
l`b - llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc ,l`xyi
iaxr ly .llde :y"w xg`y dle`b zkxa .rny zixw-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn m"ayx
:dxary l`xyi zle`b lr gayne xtqny oizipznc `aiwr iaxk l`xyi l`b mzegy migqt
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oe`b mxnr ax followed an opinion that was not universally accepted. It appears that in
l`xyi ux` bdpn the dnizg of the dkxa before dxyr dpeny was different:

xikfdl jixv xweaa rny z` `xewd ,ipz-e"d/ 'c xeh 'b sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
zrixw da xikfdl jixv 'ixne` 'ixg` .zekln da xikfdl jixv 'ne` 'x .aivie zn`a mixvn z`ivi
.el`ebe l`xyi xev xnel jixve olek z` xikfdl jixv xne` iel oa ryedi 'x .mixeka zkne seq mi

On page 52 of his book: mzegztzde mzeedzda zexveid, Ezra Fleischer provides the
following sample of a version of the third dkxa of rny z`ixw according to ux` bdpn
l`xyi that has been embellished by a heit:
.jizlef miwl` cer oi`e cr edlek aivie zn` ,rny
,ezreyil / mitvn ok lr / mdia` gek / mipa mircei
.zekn xyra / mdn rxt / mixvn ux` jeza / riced egek
mlek exn` ,mi`b lityn miiwe ig `yipe mx jlnl dxnfe xiy epzpe l-`l miaed` egaiy z`f lre
:dax dgnya dpxa dliba
.`lt dyr zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dknk in 'd mil-`a dknk in
,jl dnec oi`e xev df ze`ltp dyere dreyi licbn jiyrnk dyri ine jenk in
:exn`e dt evt ,epryi xev df
.cre mlrl jlni 'd jln 'd jln 'd ,epilr jny miwe ig jln epikln 'd
.jidl-` jln / oeivl xn`ie / dpblcz mixd lr / xyan ilbx
.el`ebe l`xyi xev 'd dz` jexa

This dkxad znizg has not disappeared from Jewish liturgy. It appears as part of the
aixrn service for miaeh mei in mixefgn that include miheit. This dkxad znizg has also
been the subject of discussion among mipexg`:
mixne`yk el`ebe l`xyi xev jln i"`a oinzeg ep`y dn g"a azk-'elx oniq mdxa` obn
lr dxary dle`b lr l`xyi l`b rny z`ixwc migqt iaxr wxta 'ixn` `dc oekp epi` ziaxrn
ziaxrc dle`b la` dxary dle`b lr i`w zixgy `wec i"yx yxit zekxac w"tqa edine jgxk
:bdpndn fefl oi` ok m`e .my oiir zelila jzpen`e jcqg xweaa cibdl aizkc cizrl lr mb i`w
zn`e zixgy aivie zn` zkxa xn` `ly in lk-'ai sirq-'eq oniq miig gxe` axd jexr ogley
ici `vi `l rny z`ixw z` zeakrn opi` zekxady rny z`ixw ici `viy t"r` ziaxr dpen`e
`ed dlek aivie zn` zkxae .zelila jzpen`e jcqg xweaa cibdl xn`py dpewizk devnd zaeg
dpen`e zn` zkxae ,mxiarde mid mdl rwae mixvnn m`ivedy epizea` mr dyry cqg lr
cine mikln cin epl`bl ezpen`e ezghad epl miiwiy mitvn ep`y zecizrd lr mb da xacn
seqae .cinz mixiczd miqipd dl` lk .epiaie` zena lr epkixcdle miiga epytp meyle mivixr
miiql mibdepy dne .xar oeyl `edy l`xyi l`bl jenql ick mixvn zle`bl xfeg dkxa
llek l`eb oeyly xar oeyl k"b llek df oeyly iptn zegnl oi` el`ebe l`xyi xev jln ziaxrna
.cizre dede xar
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq-Al Zos Shibchu . . . Baruch Ata
Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel. It is improper to add any words after reciting: Yimloch Hashem
L’Olam Va’Ed. Why? There are those who err by adding words that Chazal did not direct
that they be added such as: because of our Forefathers save their descendants and bring
redemption to their children’s children.
'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-And he ends with redemption. Rava said:
concerning Kriyas Shema and Hallel at the Seder, the ending Bracha should be Ga’Al
Yisroel. In Shemona Esrei, the ending Bracha should be Go’Ail Yisroel. Why? Because
Shemona Esrei is a request for assistance at the present time.
'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn m"ayx-Kriyas Shema-The Bracha of redemption that follows
Kriyas Shema. Hallel-The Hallel of the Seder after which we recite the Bracha of Ga’Al
Yisroel. That follows the opinion of Rabbi Akiva in the Mishna who holds that what we
are doing at he Seder is retelling and praising G-d for the past Redemption. In Shemona
Esrei, Go’Ail Yisroel-we are praying for the future.
e"d/ 'c xeh 'b sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-We learned, he who recites Kriyas
Shema in the morning must recall the Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv.
Rebbe said: he must refer to G-d’s hegemony over us. Others say: he must refer to the
splitting of the sea and the death of the first born. Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi said: He
must refer to all those events and he must conclude by reciting the Bracha of Tzur Yisroel
V’Go’Alo (Rock of Israel and its Redeemer).
mzegztzde mzeedzda zexveid-Shema, all of the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv until Ain Od
Elokim Zulasecha. Then the following piyuttt:
The children know / the power of their Father / therefore they look forward / to His
rescue.
He demonstrated His power / within Egypt / He gave them their due / by bringing on the
Ten Plagues.
Because of those events the Jewish people praised G-d and lifted their voices in song to the
King on high, alive, forever existing, who lowers the haughty; then they sang with joy and
in great happiness:
Mi Kamocha . . .Oseh Pheleh.
Who is like You; who can imitate Your actions, who brings rescue, and does great miracles.
You are the Rock and nothing is like You.
You are the Rock of Redemption; they opened their mouths and said:
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G-d is our King, eternal King, Your name is part of us; G-d is King; G-d has always been
King and G-d will reign forever.
My feet will spread the news / over mountains they will jump / He will say to tzion / G-d
reigns as King.
Baruch Ata Hashem Rock of Israel and its Redeemer.
'elx oniq mdxa` obn-The Bach wrote that our practice of reciting the Bracha of Melech
Tzur Yisroel V’Go’Alo when we recite piyuttim in Ma’Ariv on a Yom Tov is not a correct
practice. His opinion is based on what we learned in the Perek Arvei Pesachim that we
recite the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel after reciting Kriyas Shema because he have in mind the
past redemption. However, Rashi at the end of the first Perek of Brachos explains that
only in he morning prayers is the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel referring to past redemption but
while the Geula referred to in Ma’Ariv is also about the future redemption. Rashi’s opinion
is based on the verse: L’Hagid Ba’Boker Chasdecha V’Emunascha Ba’Lailos, check that
reference. Therefore, we need not disturb our mode of conduct.
'ai sirq-'eq oniq miig gxe` axd jexr ogley-Whoever did not recite the paragraphs of
Emes V’Yatziv in Schacharis and the Bracha of Emes V’Emunah in Ma’Ariv, still fulfilled
the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema because it is not necessary to recite the Brachos of Kriyas
Shema in order to fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema, but he did not fulfill the Mitzvah as
it was meant to be fulfilled based on the verse: to tell about Your kindness in the morning
and about Your loyalty at night. The theme of the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv is the
kindness that G-d bestowed upon our forefathers in that G-d rescued them from Egypt,
split the Sea and allowed them to pass through the Sea. The theme of the Bracha of Emes
V’Emunah is the future. We look forward to the time when G-d will fulfill His promises to
rescue us from the oppression of foreign governments, to keep our souls alive and to lead
us over the installations of our enemies. These miracles are occurring at all times. At the
end of the Bracha, we return to the theme of the Exodus from Egypt in order that the
theme at the end of the Bracha match the theme of the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel which
refers to the past redemption. It is not necessary to shun the practice of changing the
ending of the Bracha of Emes V’Emunah to Melech Tzur V’Go’Alo, in Tefilas Ma’Ariv on
holidays because the wording of Melech Tzur V’Go’Alo includes within it the past. The
word: Go’Ail includes the past, the present and the future.
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SUPPLEMENT
Notes To Newsletter 5-44
The Composition of the Line: cre mlrl jlni 'd jln 'd jln 'd
The composition of the line: cre mlrl jlni 'd jln 'd jln 'd is one of the mysteries of
the xeciq. Who composed it and why? It is a good question because the line appears in
several important prayers: ceak idi, as part of dxezd z`ved on aeh meie zay and in dz`
z`xd. The heit that is included in this week’s newsletter may provide a clue. It can be
argued that the line was composed by a ohiit to be recited just before the dkxa of l`b
l`xyi and as part of dltzl dle`b zkinq. It may have been composed to resolve a
problem with the “tense” in the weqt of: cre mlrl jlni 'd when it is recited as part of
the liturgy. The following question can be asked about the weqt of: cre mlrl jlni 'd: are
we not limiting the hegemony of G-d by referring only to the fact that G-d will reign
forever; what about reigning in the past and what about reigning in the present. The ohiit
was uncomfortable with the congregation referring only to G-d reigning forever. His
solution was to add parts of other miweqt in order that the congregation include all tenses
in its reference to G-d’s hegemony. We see the axd jexr ogley take the same approach
in explaining the word: l`eb.

The dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev 'd dz` jexa
The dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev 'd dz` jexa is the third example of a dkxa that we have
encountered that originated as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn but is included in our liturgy. The
other two are: cearp d`xia jcal jze`y and melyd dyer. Why do we make those
changes? I once heard Professor Lawrence Shiffman, Chairman of the Department of
Jewish Studies at New York University, opine that during certain periods of the year, l"fg
wanted us to revert to the oldest known form of the dkxa; on miaeh mini and on the mini
mi`xep. If you search through Rabbinic literature, you will find that some question the
practice asking whether it is proper to change the dkxad rahn for those zekxa. We
observed two examples in this week’s newsletter. To those of us who have studied the
origin of the zekxa, the question does not arise since those zekxa are not examples of
changing a dkxa. They are the dkxad rahn that l"fg composed. A ohiit may add to
the body of a dkxa but he would never change the dkxad zinzg.
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THE miweqt THAT FOLLOW `xcqc `yecw
The miweqt and zelitz that follow `xcqc `yecw need to be viewed in parts. The first
section consists of the weqt: mlerl z`f dxny epizea` l`xyie wgvi mdxa` idl-` 'd
jil` maal okde jnr aal zeaygn xvil. Its function is to be a dywa based on our
having recited `xcqc `yecw. The key word in the weqt is the word: “z`f"; “because of
this.” When we read the weqt, we need to have in mind that the word “z`f” refers to
`xcqc `yecw.
wgvi mdxa` idl-` 'd xne`e-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
minid ixaca `ed weqt .'ebe jnr aal zeaygn xvil mlerl z`f dxny epizea` l`xyie
.jil` epiaal z` oikdle epizeaygn xvil df dyecw xcq lireiy epipre (gi ,hk ,`)
This weqt was specifically chosen because of its history. It is part of the dltz that cec
jlnd composed upon completing the collection of the funds necessary to build the zia
ycwnd. jlnd cec used the word: “z`f” to represent the funds that were collected for
the building of the ycwnd zia.
,dgnyd ,zewiacd :izxkfy 'bd md ,dad`d itpr dzr x`ape-'hi wxt mixyi zliqn xtq
xne`e ,xidfn cecy dn `ede ,dceara lecb xwir `ede ,dgnyd `ed 'ad . . . d`pwde
evlri egnyi miwicve :(g"q my) xne`e .dppxa eiptl e`ea dgnya 'd z` ecar :('w mildz)
ly dgny jezn `l` dxey dpikyd oi` :('l zay) l"fx`e ,dgnya eyiyie midl-` iptl
igiy eilr axri :(c"w my) xn` ,lecb xeriy z`fd dlrnd l` ribd xaky cece . . . devn
jce`e ilib zgny l-` l` midl-` gafn l` d`ea`e :(b"n my) xn`e .'da gny` ikp`
.zict xy` iytpe jl dxnf` ik izty dppxz :(`"r my) xn`e .idl-` midl-` xepka
mdil`n zerprpzn eid miztyd xaky ,dgnyd eaxwa zxabzn dzid jk lk ik epiide
zhdlzn dzidy eytp zehdlzd lcebn df lke ,jxazi eizeldza wqer ezeida zeppxne
iptn l`xyi lr d"awd mrxzpy epivne .zict xy` iytpe miiqy dn `ed ,eiptl dzgnya
jidl` 'd z` zcar `l xy` zgz :(g"k mixac) xn`py `ed ,mzceara df i`pz exqigy
eribd xaky ziad oipa lr macpzd zra l`xyi z` d`xy itl cece ,aal aehae dgnya
d"c) aezky dn `ed ,xeqz `le mda daehd dcnd miiwzzy mdilr lltzd ,z`fd dlrnl
wgvi mdxa` idl-` 'd jl acpzdl dgnya izi`x dt e`vnpd jnr dzre :(h"k '`
.jil` maal okde jnr aal zeaygn xvil mlerl z`f dxny epizea` l`xyie
The m"anx views this weqt as being part of the next section of miweqt and describes the
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group of miweqt as mipepgz:
on eipt diabnyk mipt zlitp xg` opgzdl mrd ebdp-yicwd gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
lr epryi idl-` epxfr . . . epipir jilr ik dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e :el` miweqta rwxwd
meid xcq xg` opgzdl mrd ebdp oke .jny ornl epiz`hg lr xtke eplivde jny ceak xac
zeaygn xvil mlerl z`f dxny epizea` l`xyie wgvi mdxa` idl-` i-i :el` mipepgza
lkl cqg axe glqe aeh i-i dz` ik 'ebe oer xtki megx `ede jil` maal okde jnr aal
aeyi ryt lr xaere oer `yep jenk l-` in zn` jzxeze mlerl wcv jzwcv ji`xew
ze`-av i-i dlq epzreyi l-`d epl qnri mei mei i-i jexa 'ebe epizepeer yeaki epngxi
jexa eppec` jexa ,ja ghea mc` ixy` ze`-av i-i dlq awri idl-` epl abyn epnr
epiax dyn ici lr zn` zxez epl ozpe mirezd on eplicade eceakl ep`xay jexa ep`xea
ezxeze ez`xie ezad` epala ozie ezxez cenlzl epal gzti ongxd epkeza rhp mler iige
idi ok dldal clp `le wixl rbip `l ornl dvtg ytpae mly aala ecaerle epevx zeyrl
ick giynd zenile dfd mlera jiwg xenyl digpy epidl-` i-i jiptln mingxe oevx
eidi ,jce` mlerl idl-` i-i meci `le ceak jxnfi ornl `ad mlerd iigl aeh yxipe dkfpy
.il`ebe ixev i-i jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl
The m"anx chose to close oeivl `ae with the weqt: jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi
il`ebe ixev i-i. Given the fact that oeivl `ae represented the end of zixgy zltz until
epilr was added, the choice of weqt by the m"anx to close zixgy zltz is a point worth
examining. It would appear that the m"anx was signifying that dxyr dpeny does not end
until after the recital of the mipepgz and that when dxyr dpeny ends it is necessary to
recite the weqt of it ixn` oevxl eidi as required by the `xnb ('a ,'c zekxa). This version
of oeivl `ae is still currently followed by oniz gqep
The weqt of epizea` l`xyie wgvi mdxa` idl-` 'd is followed by the weqt of: `ede
oer xtki megx. We recite the weqt: oer xtki megx `ede three times in zixgy zltz;
eced, ceak idi and oeivl `ae. The gwex gives the following reason for reciting this weqt
three times a day. Our practice of reciting the weqt three times during zixgy zltz
seems to be based on the same justification:
zg` ,df weqt mixne` meia minrt 'b-aq cenr 'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.lylzydl zeie`xy zewln aiig cbpk .meia mizye dlila
It is worth noting that oniz gqep includes the recital of the weqt: oer xtki megx `ede three
times in zixgy zltz but not in the same places within the xeciq as provided in other
ze`gqep. They differ in that their mixeciq do not include eced in zixgy zltz on
weekdays. They recite the weqt: oer xtki megx `ede in ceak idi, in oeivl `ae and before
the ixy` that is recited before: oeivl `ae. This mimics their practice in ceak idi.
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SUPPLEMENT
PRAYER ON FAST DAYS
Why We Do Not Blow xtey On fenza xyr dray mev?
werfl dxezd on dyr zevn-zeiprzd zltz xcq-zeiprzd zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
e`az ike (h ,i 'cna) xn`py xeavd lr `az `ly dxve dxv lk lr zexvevga rixdle
mkl xvi xac lk lr xnelk zexvevga mzerxde mkz` xxevd xvd lr mkvx`a dngln
zeprzdl mixteq ixacne .erxde 'd iptl mdilr ewrf oda `veike dax`e xace zxeva oebk
miwref el`d zeiprzd iniae .minyd on engxiy cr xeavd lr `az `ly dxv lk lr
xteyae zexvevga oirixn ycwna did m`e .cala zexvevga oirixne oippgzne zeltza
lewe zexvevga (e ,gv 'dz) xn`py ycwna `l` cg`k xteyae zexvevga oirixn oi`y
oirixzn oi` zenevd rax` x`ye fenza xyr dray meva la` .'d jlnd iptl erixd xtey
.ytp znbr iptn rxe`nd oixikfny `l` xaryl oiwref oi`e exar xaky

1.

2.
The Placement of the zegilq:
It is our custom to recite zegilq on Fast Days after u"yd zxfg. That was not always the
case:
1
dltz rneya eppr oitiqene dxyr dpeny milltzne-zeiprzd zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
epia` epl glq xne`e epaiyd .opeg dz` myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` dltzd v"y xfege
xne`e epiby epzle` aexa ik epia` epl glq xne`e miaxd jingx ici lr epkln epl legn
xne`y enk dllka lecb ieciee miieciee zegilqe mipenfte zegkez xne`e xearie
`xfre 'eke zeceng yi` l`ipc 'eke xacna l`xyi e`hgyk xne` k"g`e .zexeny`a
ornl dxdn epl`be epaix daixe epiipra d`x xne`e .gelql daxnd oepg cr 'eke xteqd
dcet 'd dz` ik cr 'eke dfd ziprzd meia eppr epia` eppr dweve dxv lkn epcte jny
z`e cqgd z`e zixad z` epidl-` 'd epl miiwe dweve dxv zr lka mgxne dpere livne
epa wgvi z` cwry dciwrd jiptl d`xze dixend xda epia` mdxa`l zraypy dreayd
elebie jqrk z` jingx eyaki ok mly aala jpevx zeyrl eingx yake gafnd iab lr
epia` mdxa` z` dpry in xne`e .dxv zra l`xyi enrl dperd i"`a .jizecn lr jingx
.l`xyi l`eb i"`a dfd meia mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend xda
3.

1.

Understanding The Opening Line:
.epiper eax ik epikln epl lgn .epiby epzle` aexa ik epia` epl glq
This is the bdpn of the micxtq. mifpky` recite epipr in the silent dxyr dpeny only at dgpn.
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jipt eltp dnle jl dxg dnl 'eb eipt eltie c`n oiwl xgie (f)-c wxt ziy`xa ield zia
mpdibac (mebxz 'ir) eyxcne .uaex z`hg gztl aihiz `l m`e z`y aihiz m` `ld
lawzp `ly lr el dxgy oiwl xgie ,mixac ipy aizk oiwac oiprde .eiyrn lr epnn erxti
,eipira mikf eiyrne epaxw lawzdl didy d`xp eipira m` zelcbd xcbn `a oexge ,epaxw
epexqg xikne dyead on `a `ed miptd zlitpc ,mcewn jtidd edfe eipt eltie k"g`e
ipy zeyrl jl oi`c jipt eltp dnle jl dxg dnl el xn`y edfe .envr ipira y`eine
m`e .javn aihdl jcia jzewz oiicrc y`iizdl jl oi`c z`y aihiz m` `ld .mixacd
:qerkl jl oi`e jl dxg dnle jiyrn lr yper jl ribic uaex z`hg gztl aihiz `l
egk yz dligza uaex `l` o`k aizk `l zvaex z`hg gztl exn` (e ak x"a) yxcnae
x"dvid aeyl xg`zny dn lkc aeyl xdniy oiwl ericed ,xkfk xabzn seqale dawpk
dywe mei lka eilr xabzn mc` ly exvi (l oiyecw) exn`y enke ,mei lka wfgzne jled
dlbrd zearke `eyd ilaga oerd ikyen ied (d diryi) aezkd xn`y edfe ,epnn cxtdl
`xewy edfe eilr eze` jyen envra mc`d wxe llk wfg x"dvid oi` dlgzdac ,d`hg
oer aezkd `xwe .d`hg dlbrd zearke xabzne jled k"g` la` `eyd ilaga oerd ikyen
mi`hg lrc meyn `ede ,oern lw `ed `hge ,d`hg dlbrd zearke xn` k"g`e ,dlgzddl
did lwa ik ori oer e`xwp mipey`xd mi`hgc mipey`xd lr on xzei lw yperd seqaly
lvpdl mc`dl dyw ik ori `hg mi`xwp md k"g`y mi`hgd la` mdn xdfdl leki mc`d
qep` did `lc dlgzdd lr el ribn yper xwirc `vnpe .bbeye qpe`l aexw `ed k"re mcin
epencwi xdn mipey`x zeper epl xkfz l` mipey`xd zeper lr milltzn ep`y edfe .f`
mipey`xd lr wxe x"dvid ly ecaekn uexiz epl yi mipexg`d lry .c`n epelc ik jingx
('b dinxia) aezkd ixac uilndl epxn` dfae .oicd meia epl xekfi `ly miywan ep`
,dzr cr epixerpn epizea`e epgp` ep`hg epidl` 'dl ik epznlk epqkze epzyaa dakyp
dzr epgp`c epzyaa dakyp xn` mdilre dyea oeyla m`xew eiykr miyery mi`hgdc
epizea`e epgp` ep`hg 'dl ik epznlk epqkze cer xn`e ,mda miaaeqne mithern
dfac ,dzr ly dyead dqkp dfa mipey`xd mixerpd i`hg epiidc dnilkdac 'it ,epixerpn
cbpk cenrl gk epl oi` dzr ik ori eiykr ly lr dqknde uexizd epl `ed ep`hg xaky
ep`hg xaky dn `ed eply uexizdy dfn xzei dnilke dyea jl oi`e ,x"dvid ly etwez
`le epgp` miwicv xnel mipt ifr epgp` oi`y zegilqa mixne`y dn k"b edfe .epixerpn
la` ep`hg `ly xnel wchvdl mifirn ep` oi`y xn` ,ep`hg epizea`e epgp` la` ep`hg
mxn`ke mirhene miqep`k epgp` zrke ep`hg epizea`e epgp` ik miwchvn epgp` dfa
:epiby epzle` aexa ik (zegilqa)
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq-We say: G-d, G-d of Abraham . . . It
is a verse from Divrei Hayamim (1, 29, 18). It is recited as a prayer that our recital of this
Kedushah will help form our thoughts and will direct our hearts towards G-d.
'hi wxt mixyi zliqn xtq-Let us now explain the elements that make up our obligation to
love G-d. They involve three actions; i.e. to cling to G-d; to rejoice with G-d and to be
zealous in our service to G-d . . . The second is to rejoice with G-d. That is a major
element of our service to G-d. This is what Dovid Hamelech warns us in saying: (Tehillim
100) serve G-d in joy, appear before G-d with praise. And Dovid Hamelech further says:
The righteous will rejoice and will exult before G-d. Our sages said: (Shabbos 30) the
Schechina does not rest except where there is the joy that emanates from fulfilling Mitzvot.
King David who already reached that level by a great margin said: may my speech be
pleasing to Him; I shall rejoice with the Lord. And said: and I will come to the altar of G-d
to the G-d of the joy of my exultation, and I will thank You with a lyre, O G-d. King
David further said: My lips will sing praises when I play music to You, and my soul, which
You redeemed. King David expressed himself in this manner because his joy in serving
G-d had overtaken his being to the point that when he was involved with composing praise
to G-d, his lips would compose praises and songs to G-d on their own. All of this
developed out of the flame that was burning inside him. It was a fire that resulted from his
joy in serving G-d. This what he meant when he concluded by saying: my soul that I
redeemed. We further see that G-d complained about the Jews because they lacked this
kind of enthusiasm in their service to G-d. That is what is meant by the verse: (Devarim
28) because you did not serve G-d, your G-d, with joy and a good heart. When King
David saw that the Jewish people had reached his level of enthusiasm at the moment they
donated to the building of the Beis Hamikdash, he prayed that they would maintain this
good trait and not let it die. That is the meaning of the verse: (Divrei Hayamim 1, 29) Now
Your nation that is found here saw fit to donate with great enthusiasm to Your project.
G-d, G-d of Avrohom, Yitzchak and Yisroel help the Jews maintain this trait and steer
them into the direction in which they will serve You properly.
yicwd gqep zelitz xcq m"anx-It was customary for the congregation to recite
supplications after falling on their faces by saying the following: V’Anachnu . . . It was
further customary to recite further supplications after reciting Kedushah D’Sidra.
'aq cenr 'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Three times each day we recite this
verse, once at night and twice during the day. That custom was based on the practice that
those who were punished by being lashed received lashes in sets of three.
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eceakl ep`xay ,epidl-` jexa
The line:iige ,zn` zxez epl ozpe ,mirezd on eplicade ,eceakl ep`xay ,epidl-` jexa
epkeza rhp mler shares a remarkable resemblance to the dkxa that an dler recites after
completing his dilr: epkeza rhp mler iige ,zn` zxez epl ozp xy`. Did l"fg place these
words after `xcqc `yecw because `xcqc `yecw involves dxez cenil in public? The
version of oeivl `ae found in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax mitigates against such a view.
oe`b dicrq ax presents two versions of oeivl `ae; one to be recited by an individual when
he is not part of a xeaiv which does not contain `xcqc `yecw and one to be recited
xeava and includes `xcqc `yecw. The following represents the version that an
individual should recite when he is not part of a xeaiv:
zn` zxez epl ozpe ,mirezd on eplicady eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
epevx zeyrle ez`xil epala ozie ezad`l epal gzti miaxd eingxa epkeza rhp mler iig
dfd mlera jiweg xnypy epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi .wixl rbip `l ornl ,mly aala ecarle
.`ad mlerd iige miaeh miyrne dily dxez yxipe dkfpe digp

This version of oeivl `ae is subject to the following question: why is an individual required
to make a dxezd zkxa when he did not learn dxez as part of `xcqc `yecw? The
answer to this question and the explanation for reciting a dxezd zkxa as part of oeivl `ae
may have nothing to do with learning dxez as part of `xcqc `yecw. Instead, it may be
the result of dxez cenil being such an integral part of zixgy zltz and it must be
preceded by a dxezd zkxa and must be concluded with a dxezd zkxa. Twice during
zixgy zltz we recite a dxezd zkxa before dxez cenil; once in xgyd zekxa and
once as part of dax dad`. In neither case do we follow the dxez cenil with a zkxa
dxezd. The dkxa of eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa that is recited in oeivl `ae represents
the dkxa that needs to follow dxez cenil. Why do we recite a dxezd zkxa before and
after dxez cenil in zixgy zltz? l"fg established that format when l"fg substituted
dltz for the zepaxw that took place in the ycwnd zia. They did so by introducing
dltz into the zqpk zia, an institution that existed before the destruction of the zia
ycwnd. However it was an institution that was devoted to dxezd z`ixw, dxezd cenil
and micqg zlinb and was not yet utilized as a dltz zia. l"fg wanted the new practice
to be as undisruptive as possible. They therefore modeled zixgy zltz on practices that
already existed in the zqpk zia; i.e. dxezd z`ixw and dxez cenil. Both begin with a
dxezd zkxa and end with a dxezd zkxa. In order that zixgy zltz be faithful to the
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practices already existing in the zqpk zia it was necessary that the dxez cenil in zltz
zixgy be preceded by a dxezd zkxa and be followed by a dxezd zkxa. That thought
process also led l"fg to introduce the recital of ekxa before dax dad`. This was done in
order to mimic dxezd z`ixw. This view of zixgy zltz, as being structured around
dxez cenil, is supported by the following comments of the hwld ileay:
l"vf dnly epiax mya iz`vn-`xcqc `yicw xcq oic-'cn oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg opzck mzltz xg`l zg` dry zedyl did mipey`xd bdpn
xifgp . . . ycwa eayze enk jziaa oideyd xnelk jzia iayei ixy` xnel etiqed df lr 'eke zg`
`iapae dxeza oixewe mixtq oi`ian eid dlitz xg`l diidy zryae l"vf dnly epiax ixacl
yily dpyna yily `xwna yily eizepy mc` yilyi mlerl opixn`ck zerenyae dpynae
yiy rny z`ixw jda exgay dltz mcew dxeza e`xw xak ixde .yini `l miiwl ick cenlza
zerenyae dpyna dry xg`le .mi`iapd ixaca oixewe oidey eid dltzd xg`e daxd mixac ea
egipde jk lk dxeza weqrl elki `l odici dyrnl oikixv eide zeiprd dzaxy oeike cenlzd
`l dze` zevnd lere zexacd zxyre miny zekln da yiy rny z`ixw izlef dnewna dxezd
z`ixw oirn oda yiy izixa z`f ip`e oeivl `ae miweqt ipy el` `iapa oixew eid k"tr`e .exwr
meie mrl dk`ln lehia ea yiy aeh meie zayae .mei lka epilr mnewna mireaw md oiicre dxezd
`ae oixne` ep` oi` ok lre .mei ly epiprn mbxzle dxeza zexwl dpyeil dxhrd exifgd i`pt
`ly dgpna eze` oixne` k"tr`e .`iapa e`xw xak ixdy aeh meiae zaya zixgya l`eb oeivl
eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa oiniiqn ok lre. . . `ed dxez zea` bdpne legd zenia gkzyi
`yecw mcew zqpkd zian z`vl mc`l xeq`y l"f oe`b mxnr ax azke .mirezd on eplicade
ler lawle dltzl xecide biq zeyrl xeaiv gily miiqiy xg` cr cenrl mc` aiig `l` `xciqc
`nlr miiwin i`n` `pci`d opax xen`c `xciqc `yecw xnel `ed aiige zzxae dni`a dltz
ileflfl xyt` i` eilr miiwzn mlerdy xace .`zcb`c `ax diny `di on``e `xciqc `yecw`
:dia

The hwld ileay views dxyr dpeny as it is found in zixgy zltz as being sandwiched
between two sessions of dxez cenil. That view also explains the comment of mxnr ax
l"f oe`b as quoted by the hwld ileay that one should not leave the zqpkd zia until after
oeivl `ae. Why? One should not leave the zqpk zia without reciting the concluding
dxezd zkxa of eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa.
This view may further provide a fresh understanding of the following:
zxyr e`xw ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
mipdk zekxae dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae

The zg` dkxa that the mipdk recited was dax dad`, a dxezd zkxa. They then recited
xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr. They recited those excerpts from the dxez
not as dltz but as dxez cenil.
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SUPPLEMENT
RECITING yeciw ON zay
It is easy to be lulled into thinking that the yeciw that we recite on Friday night and the
yeciw that we recite on zay afternoon share the same Halachic status. All you need to do
is to compare what is recited on Friday night to what is recited on zay afternoon to see
the difference immediately. On Friday night, we recite a dkxa that begins: epycw xy`
eizevna and ends with zayd ycwn. On zay afternoon, we do not. We only recite the
dkxa: otbd ixt `xea. Our practice is line with the rule that is found in the following:
`ly in :wgvi xa ongp axn `piax dipin `ra-` cenr dw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
in :`iig iax ipa ixn`cn :dil xn` ?elek meid lk jlede ycwiy edn zay axra yciw
axra yciw `ly in ,inp `kd ,elek zayd lk jlede lican ,zay i`vena licad `ly
lr dyecw oda yi ,aeh mei ilile zay ilil :diaizi` .elek meid lk jlede ycwn zay
oda yie ,qekd lr dyecw mda oi` aeh meie zay .oefnd zkxaa dxkfd oda yie ,qekd
meid lk jlede ycwn zay axra yciw `ly in jzrc `wlq i`e .oefnd zkxaa dxkfd
`zxe`n yciw `l i`c ,qekd lr dyecw oda yic ,edl zgkyn inp aeh meie zay - elek
.ipzw `l i`c :dil xn` !xgnl ycwn
TRANSLATION: Rabina asked R. Nahman son of Isaac: He who did not recite Kiddush on the eve of
the Sabbath, can he proceed to recite Kiddush at any time of the day? Said he to him: Since the sons of R.
Hiyya said, he who did not recite Havdalah at the termination of the Sabbath can proceed to recite
Havdalah the whole week, it follows that concerning Kiddush, he who did not recite Kiddush on the eve
of the Sabbath can proceed to recite Kiddush at any time of the day. He raised an objection to him: On
the nights of the Sabbath and on the nights of a Festival there is Kiddush over the cup of wine and a
reference to the Sabbath or Festival in the Grace after meals. On the Sabbath and a Festival there is no
sanctification over a cup of wine, but there is a reference in the Grace after meals. Now if you should
think that he who did not recite Kiddush on the eve of the Sabbath can proceed to recite Kiddush the
whole day, then on the Sabbath and festival during the day too there may be sanctification over the cup,
‘or if he did not recite kiddush in the evening, he recites kiddush on the morrow?-Said he to him: He, the
Tanna, does not teach a case of ‘if’.

Rabbi Ovadia Yosef in the following daeyz explains:
dax `yeciwa gqt ly aeh meia jxal mibdepd :dl`y-k oniq ` wlg zrc deegi z"ey
yeciwd gqep lkk ,mr lkn epa xga xy` zkxa ,otbd ixt `xea zkxa caln ,zixgy ly
jxal `ly mricedle ,mbdpn lhal yi `ny e` ,ekenqiy dn lr mdl yi m`d ,dlild ly
?cala otbd ixt `xea zkxa `l`
TRANSLATION: Concerning the custom among some who while reciting the Kiddush on the day of
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Yom Tov recite not only the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen but also recite Asher Bachar Banu Mi’Kol
Um, the same way they do on the night of Yom Tov, do they have a source upon which they rely or would
it better if they discontinued that practice and that we advise them to recite only the Bracha of Borei Prei
Ha’Gafen?

oiid lr edxkf ,eycwl zayd mei z` xekf :`ziixaa epipy (`"r ew sc) migqta :daeyz
zl`eye .eycwl zayd mei z` xekf xnel cenlz ?oipn meia ,dlila `l` il oi` ,ezqipka
xnel oi` meiay ,m"ayx yxite .otbd ixt `xea ,dcedi ax xn` ?jxan edn meia :`xnbd
wxe ,qekd lr dyecw mda oi` aeh meie zay ,(`"r dw lirl) epipy ixdy ,yeciwd lk
,xiy oipr `edy ,oiid lr otbd ixt `xea mixne` legl zay zcerq oia wlgl zay ceakl
wxta) m"anxd wqt oke .k"r oiid lr `l` dxiy mixne` oi`y (`"r dl zekxaa) y"nke
ycwny jxck ,zixgya dax `yeciw ycwn aeh meiay ,(`"k dkld zay zekldn h"k
.otbd ixt `xea zkxaa ,zaya
TRANSLATION: RESPONSE: In Gemara Pesachim (106, 2) we learned in a Baraita: Zechor Es Yom
Ha’Shabbos L’Kadsho; this means to remember Shabbos by drinking wine upon the commencement of
Shabbos. This obligation is satisfied by drinking wine at night. How do we know that we need to do the
same in the daytime? The Torah tells us to commemorate the Shabbos in the daytime. The Gemara then
asks: In the daytime what Bracha does one recite? Rav Yehudah said: Borei Prei Ha’Gafen. The Rashbom
explains: in the daytime, one should not recite the whole Kiddush as we learned (ibid. 105, 1) Shabbos and
Yom Tov in the daytime we do not recite the Bracha of Mikadesh over the wine. The only reason that we
take a cup and make the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen is to distinguish the afternoon meal of Shabbos
from the afternoon meals of the rest of the week. It is in the form of a song and we learned (Brachos 35,
1) that we do not recite song without a cup of wine. So did the Rambam (Hilchos Shabbos 29, 21) hold
that on Yom Tov in the afternoon meal, we recite only the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen just as we do
on Shabbos.

,opaxcn `l` epi` zixgy ly yeciwdy ,`ed mrhdy (`"r ew) migqta o"xd xiaqde
oekpl minkg e`x meid ceak meyn `l` ,zayd zqipka ,dlila `ed yeciwd xwiry
gay oiprk `edy ,xzei `le ,cala otbd ixt `xea zkxaa edfe ,yeciwl xkf meia zeyrl
`ly ick xzei ea jix`dl minkg e`x `l ,opaxcn `l` epi`y meyne meid zyecwl dxiye
hrene ,dlild yeciwk xwir epi`y itl ,dax `yeciw ede`xwe ,dlild ly yeciwl ezeeydl
.k"r xedp ibq `neql mi`xewy enk ,exeriya `ed
TRANSLATION: The RAN explains (Pesachim 106, 1) the reason; that reciting Kiddush in the daytime is
only a Rabbinic requirement. The primary Kiddush is at night, at the advent of Shabbos. Out of respect
for the daytime of Shabbos our Sages saw fit to have us perform a ceremony that is similar to Kiddush;
that is reciting only the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen and nothing more. This is done in a manner of
praise, a song in honor of the holiness of the day. Because it was only a Rabbinic innovation our Sages
saw fit not to make it long so that it would not be similar in length to the Kiddush of the night. They
gave it the name: Kiddushah Rabbah (the Great Kiddush, which is a misnomer) because it is not primary.
In order to distinguish it from the Kiddush recited at night, they made it shorter in length. It is called
“great” in the same way as the Gemara calls a blind person: rich in light.

ycwl minkgd bdpny ,azk (a"r dw) migqtl eiyeciga dee`lg m"xdn epiax mpn`e
`l` ,zixgya aeh meia llk miycwn oi`y xnel miwleg yi la` ,aeh meia dax `yeciw
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,miiqe .xwir okye (a"i dkld 'b wxt) zekxa `ztqezdn rnyn okye .aeh mei lila wx
xak mle` .k"r .wcv dxen `eaiy cr ,ciar xnk ciarce ,ciar xnk ciarc o`n mewn lkne
aeh meia dax `yeciw zeyrl ezriqe m"anxd zrck l`xyi zevetz lka bdpnd hyt
miax miwqety hxtae) .mipexg`d ewqt oke .(g"p oniq) ea lkd azk oke .zaya enk
epx`iay enke ,zay lil ly yeciwd enk ,dxezd on `ed aeh mei lila yeciwdy mixaeq
zkxaa ,dlild ly yeciwl xkf zeyrl jixv jkitl ,'a oniq '` wlg dicaer oefg z"eya
.(zixgya otbd ixt `xea
TRANSLATION: Nonetheless Rabbeinu Maharam Chalva in his commentary to Maseches Pesachim
wrote (page 102) that it is customary to recite the short version of Kiddush on Yom Tov during the day.
He points out that there are those who disagree and say that no Kiddush should be recited on Yom Tov
during the day but should only be recited at night. That is what one could conclude from the Tosefta
Brachos (3rd chapter Halacha 12). He then opines that whichever path one follows, he is acting
appropriately until a final arbiter appears. However, it has already become the accepted practice wherever
Jews live to follow the opinion of the Rambam and those who support him to recite the short version of
Kiddush on Yom Tov during the day in the same manner in which we conduct ourselves on Shabbos. So
too wrote the Kol Bo (Siman 58). So concluded the majority of Acharonim. (Specifically many Poskim
hold that the recital of Kiddush on the night of Yom Tov is a rule from the Torah just as Kiddush on the
night of Shabbos as I explained in my responsa entitled: Chazon Ovadiya First Part Siman 2. Therefore
one should make Kiddush on Yom Tov during the day reciting Boreh Prei Hagafen to commemorate the
Kiddush made at night.)

zkxa `l` dax `yeciwa xne` epi` zixgy zayay myky ,xexa xacd mewn lkne
`xea zkxa lr xac siqedl i`yx epi`y ,aeh meia oicd ok ,x`azdy enk ,otbd ixt `xea
,dlhal miny my mi`yep md ,zixgya mr lkn epa xga xy` zkxa mikxande .otbd ixt
zkxa xnel elit`e .(c"l 'iq) `"g freae oiki z"eya x`azn oke ,mbdpn lhal mikixve
meyn ,xeq`l yi ,otbd ixt `xea zkxa xg` ,zeklne my ila mr lkn epa xga xy`
.yeciwd qekn dnirhl otbd ixt `xea oia ,wqtd
TRANSLATION: In any event it is clear that just as on Shabbos we make Kiddush during the day by
reciting only Boreh Prei Hagafen as we explained so too we should act on Yom Tov. It is inappropriate to
add anything to the Bracha Boreh Prei Hagafen. Those who recite the Bracha of Asher Bachar Banu
Mi’Kol Am during the day, are reciting G-d’s name in vain and should discontinue the practice. So we
find it concluded in the Responsa of Yachin Oo’Boaz (Siman 34). Even to recite the Bracha of Asher
Bachar Banu Mi’Kol Am without G-d’s name and a reference to His hegemony after reciting Boreh Prei
Hagafen, should be prohibited because it is causing a pause between the recital of the Bracha and the
drinking from the cup of Kiddush.

`xea meia jxany in :oeyld efa ,(e"hw 'iq daeyz ixry) mipe`bd zaeyza x`ean oke
`l` cer `le ,ezaeg ici `vei epi`e ,zexeae zehy jxc `ed ,zayd ycwne otbd ixt
jidl-` 'd my z` `yz `l lr xaere ,dkixv dpi`y dkxa jxany liaya ,zewln aiigy
azk oke .k"r dizyl dkxad oia wiqtn `edy cere .(`"r bl zekxaa x`eank) .`eyl
miig zegx`ay t"r`e .y"r (a"vw cenr) mizrd xtqa ipelvxal` ilifxa xa dcedi epiax
jexa ,zay ly meid yeciwa xnel mipencwd ebdpy ,azk ('` ze` meid yeciw zekld)
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dkxa ixeiya `"cigd oxn j` .(h"l 'iq) ea lkd azk oke .zeklne my ila zayd ycwn
xnel oi`y wqt ci zaizka mizad xtqay ,l"pd ea lkd ixac lr oekpl xird (h"tx 'iq)
qekn dnirhl otbd ixt `xea oia wqtd aygpy ,meid ly yeciwa zayd ycwn jexa
.yeciwd
TRANSLATION: This is further explained in the Responsa of the Gaonim (Sha’Arei Tzedek Siman 115)
in these words: He who recited Boreh Prei Hagafen and the Bracha of Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos is acting in a
boorish way and does not fulfill his obligation. Not only that, he also is liable for lashes because he has
recited an unnecessary Bracha and has transgressed the law of: Lo Tisa Es Shem Elokecha La’Shav (as
explained in Brachos 33, 1). In addition he is creating a pause between reciting the Bracha and drinking
the wine. So wrote Rabbi Yehudah son of Barzilai Al Barzilai in his Sefer Ha’Itim (page 192). It should be
noted that the Orchos Hachayim (Hilchos Kiddush Ha’Yom section 1) wrote that our early ancestors were
accustomed to recite in the Kiddush during the day of Shabbos the words: Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos without
G-d’s name and reference to G-d’s hegemony. So too wrote the KolBo (Siman 39). But our Great
Teacher the Chida noted in his lessons on Brachos that he had questions for the Kolbo because the Sefer
Ha’Battim in a handwritten manuscript held that one should not say Baruch Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos on the
Kiddush of the day of Shabbos because it is considered a pause between the recital of the Bracha of Boreh
Prei Hagafen and tasting the cup of Kiddush.

zedbda ,qecex c"a` ,ofg dyn l`xyi iax b"dxde .xwir oke ,mixexa eixace :df lr azke
ixra xary ,opaxc gily cg` mkg el cirdy ,azk ,(e"hw 'iq) mipe`bd z"ey lr mid ii`
daxd gxhe ,dlild ly yeciwd gqep lkk meia ycwl mibdep mdn dnky d`xe ,icne qxt
.y"r .mbdpn z` lhal gilvdy cr
TRANSLATION: He wrote about this and his opinion is clear and his opinion should be followed. The
Great Rabbi the Gaon, Rabbi Yisroel Moshe the Chazan head of the court in Rodos in his notes, Iyei
Ha’Yom on the Responsa of the Gaonim, wrote that one agent of the Rabbis testified that he passed
through the countries of Medea and Persia and saw that many Gaonim recited the full Kiddush on
Shabbos during the day and that he worked very hard to convince the Gaonim to discontinue the practice.

mpn`e+ y"r (ft 'iq g"e`g) minkg ixac z"eya l"f ield wgvi mely iax b"dxd dlrd oke
mdl ycwiy zay meia el exn`e `fegna gx`zdy iy` ax lr xteqn (ew) migqta
xdiny `aq `eddl d`xy cr ,yeciwd ly otbd ixt `xea zkxaa jix`de ,dax `yeciw
did ok `lnl`y ,m"ayx yxite .xzei xnel jixv epi`y oiade ,eciay qekd on zezyl
.(h"v 'iq) `"g l`y miig z"eya d`xe) .my o"xd k"ke mbdpnk dlil ly yeciw mdl xne`
.(y"r (c"r `"i sc) jlnd jxc xtqae
TRANSLATION: So too the Great Rabbi, the Gaon Rabbi Shalom Yitzchok Ha’Levi in his Responsa
Divrei Chachamim (Orach Chayim Section 87) wrote that in Maseches Pesachim it tells about Rav Ashi
who was a guest in Mechoza. On the day of Shabbos they invited Rav Ashi to recite Kiddush. He took a
long time in reciting the Bracha of Boreh Prei Hagafen to the point that an elderly man rushed to drink
from his cup. Rav Ashi understood from the man’s reaction that he should not say anything else as part of
Kiddush. The Rashbam explains that had the elderly man not rushed over, Rav Sheishes would have
recited the full Kiddush as was his custom.

,qekd lr dyecw mda oi` h"eie zay ,(`"r dw migqta) q"yd mzqy xg`l mewn lkn
migqt) mzknd xtqa y"n caln z`fe .meia dlil ly yeciw xnel bdpn ycgl oi` `linn
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ycwln eqp`py yyg la` ,dlila `l` ycwl oi`y iy` ax rci i`ceay ,yxtl (`"r ew
yeciw ly oinelyzl ,dlild ly dax `yeciw meia mdl ycwl el exn` okly xaqe .dlila
zayd mei lk jlede ycwn zay lila yciw `ly in (`"r dw migqta) l"iwcke ,dlild
k"ynre ./d"w sc/ my migqtl eizedbda uieexed n"`x oe`bd diytpcn yxit oke .k"r
.l"nk`e ('g ze` h"k 'iq g"e`g) '` wlg xne` riai z"eya
TRANSLATION: In any event since at the time the Gemara was finished it was the custom that on
Shabbos and Yom Tov during the day, no Kiddush on a cup of wine is recited, it is now improper to
institute any new customs such as reciting the Kiddush of the night during the day. What about what the
Gemara relates about Rav Ashi? The Sefer Ha’Michtom explains that Rav Ashi certainly knew that he
should not make Kiddush during the day in the same manner as he did at night. Perhaps Rav Sheishes
was concerned that the reason that they asked him to recite Kiddush was due to some unexpected incident
that caused them not to be able to recite Kiddush the night before so they asked him to recite the full
Kiddush to make up for missing the Kiddush at night. Rav ashi was following what we learned in
Pesachim 105, 1, that if a person did not recite Kiddush at night he can still do so all of Shabbos.

mdilr ,mr lkn epa xga xy` zkxa gqt ly aeh meia meid yeciwa jxal mibdepd okle
.cala otbd ixt `xea zkxa `l` meid yeciwa jxal `ly mcnll yie ,mbdpn lhal
TRANSLATION: Therefore those who have the practice of reciting Asher Bachar Banu Mi’Kol Um
during the day on the Yom Tov of Pesach should discontinue the practice. They should be taught that the
Kiddush they should recite during the day should consist only of Boreh Prei Hagafen.

Query: are we once again witnessing a difference in bdpn between l`xy ux` and laa?

ail za lhib znyp xkfl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'cn oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-I found in the name of Rashi that it was an early
practice among our ancestors to remain in synagogue for an hour after Tefilas Schacharis as
we learned: the first righteous men would remain in synagogue for an hour after Tefilas
Schacharis. As part of that practice they would recite the verses of Ashrei. Those words
represent the need to remain in G-d’s house which is a place of holiness . . Let us return to
Rashi’s words. While remaining in synagogue for an hour after Tefilas Schacharis they
would bring out scrolls and read from the Torah, from books of the Prophets, from the
Mishna and from discussions concerning the Mishna as it is said: a person should divide his
studying time into three equal sessions; one third devoted to studying the Torah; one third
devoted to studying Mishna and one third devoted to studying Gemara in order to fulfill
the obligation that Torah study should never leave you. Consider that we already learn
Torah before Shemona Esrei by way of reading Kriyas Shema. Kriyas Shema was chosen
to be recited because of the important issues found therein. After Tefilas Schacharis they
would remain for an hour and read from the Prophets and after an hour, they would read
Mishna and learn parts of the Gemara. But when poverty became widespread and they
needed to spend more time producing an income and could not spend as much time
studying Torah, they stopped taking out the Torah to study from it and relied on the Torah
learning that was part of reciting Kriyas Shema. Kriyas Shema contains within it the rule
concerning G-d’s hegemony over Man and other teachings such as the Ten
Commandments and the responsibility to perform Mitzvos, that they did not remove from
Tefila Schacharis Despite the reduction in the amount of time spent learning, they still
read two verses from The Prophets; i.e. Oo’Vah L’Tzion and V’Ani Zos Brisi which have
within them elements of reading from the Torah and these verses are still recited in their
place today. On Shabbos and Yom Tov, days on which work is prohibited and the people
have free time, they continued the original practice of reading from the Torah and they
would translate into Aramaic the verses that were appropriate for reading that day. That
explains why we do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tzion in Tefilas Schacharis on Shabbos and Yom
Tov because we already read from the Prophets. Despite that we still read those verses in
Mincha on Shabbos so that the practice to do so would not be abandoned on weekdays
since the customs of our forefathers are like Torah law to us . . . That is why we conclude
with the words: Baruch Elokeinu Sh’Braunu Lichvodo V’Hivdeilnau Min Ha’To’Im. And
Rav Amrom Gaon wrote that it is prohibited for a person to leave the synagogue before
Kedusha D’Sidra. Instead a person should remain until the Prayer Leader completes
Kedusha D’Sidra in order to beautify the Tefilos and to accept the responsibility of Tefila
with fear and trembling. He is required to recite Kedusha Midrash as the Rabbis said: now,
why is the world allowed to remain standing? Because of the recital of Kedushah Midrash
and the recital of Amen Yihei Shmei Rabbah after learning Aggadata. A matter because of
which the world remains standing is not something to neglect.
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lawzz yicw
In each dltz, we recite lawzz yicw only once. What is its purpose?:
lawzz xne` yicw xne` cine-'fr 'nr- zekxade zeltzd yexit-xwi x"a dcedi epiax
dpenn `edy j`ln mgpn 'x xn` :('hi) milz yxcna opixn`ck ,dltzd seqa cnery oeik
oze` dyere zelitz lk lhepe ,l`xyiay dpexg` dqipk lltzzy cr oiznn dltzd lr
liaya l`xyi lkc oezerae oedzelv lawzz ofgd xne` jkle .epew y`xa dpzepe ,dxhr
y`x dyecwa mixne`y el 1epzi xzk edfe .dxhr mze` zeyrl olk z` xagn j`lndy
dpny dylya ,zelitzd lk mezgl jixvy dax `nly `di xne` jk xg`e .dltzd
mzeg oi`y melyd lecb milz yxcna opixn`c epiide .dyecw xcqe xevp 'dl-`e ,dxyr
.mely `l` zekxad lk
`l lawzz mine` oi` g"i zltz zxneb lawzz ik izx`iay xg`ne-'a oniq yiiexh xcq
xg`l `le oicd wecv xg`l `le zldwe zex mixiyd xiy xg` yicwa `le 2xrpl yicwa
mixne` g"i zltz enk mdy zegilq xg`l la` ,g"i xg` wx mewn meya `le dyxc
iptl la` ,g"i zltzk edl eaiyg `lc lawzz dixg` mixne` oi`y yie .lawzz
yicw ik ,miweqt ligzd `l m` yicw `l mbe ,`nlr ilekl lawzz mixne` oi` zegilqd
.izyxit xy`k owzp miweqt xg` mlerl
The comment of xwi x"a dcedi epiax explains two practices; i.e. why we add the line of
lawzz to yicw and why we add the lines whose theme is mely. Both practices impact
upon our understanding of mezi yicw. mezi yicw is a duplicate of lawzz yicw except
that the line of lawzz is deleted. The line of lawzz is not recited because we do not
want to repeat the request that the mler ly epeax accept the prayers of the Jewish people.
We recite the lines whose theme is mely in mezi yicw because mezi yicw was instituted
to be the last words that are recited in our zelitz. This rule raises some doubt about our
practice of reciting mezi yicw after certain prayers such as cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn in
dxnfc iweqt, after zayd meil xiy xenfn on Friday nights and after zexinf mirp` on
zay morning.
1. The connection between the word: lawzz and the words: epzi xzk explain why in some ancient mixeciq all recitals of
dyecw began with the words: epzi xzk.
2. The term xrpl yicw is what we refer to today as mezi yicw. The practice began as means by which children could learn
the words of yicw by reciting the last yicw of certain zelitz. Then it was expanded to include all children who lost a
parent. In its final phase of development, the practice was expanded to allow all those who lost parents to recite the final
yicw of all zelitz.
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That the line of lawzz is strictly a dltz and not an essential part of yicw can be seen
from the number of versions of the line.
xneby xg` xeaiv gily xne`y yicw lk ,`xza yicw-yicwd gqep zelitz xcq-m"anx
siqedl mrd ebdp ,oixhtpe eze` oirney mrd lk `l` melk eixg` xne` epi`y dltzd
l`xyi zia lkc oedzerae oedzelve oedzera carzze oedzelv lawzz :ef `gqep eteqa
oedldw lre `plre oekilr `inyn `pwxete `zriiqe `ax `nly `di ,`inyac oedea` mcw
l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri eingxa `ed einexna mely dyer ,on` exn`e l`xyic
.on`
oedea` mcw l`xyi zia lkc oedzerae oedzelv mr `pzerae `pzelv lawzz -cxtq bdpn
,dle`be ,d`etxe ,`afiye ,dngpe dreyie ,raye miig ,`iny on `ax `nly `di `inyac
`ed einexna mely dyer .on` exn`e ,l`xyi enr lkle epl ,dlvde gexe ,dxtke dgilqe
.on` l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri eingxa
oe`b dicrq ax did not accept the practice of adding the line of lawzz:
mely dyer eteqa miiqne lcbzi yicw xne` jk xg` -'`n 'nr oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna
We find the same practice in the ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig mipe`bd it lr xeciq.
What is the origin of the word: oedzera?
eteqa oitiqen dltz lk xecq xg` yicw xne`yke-eyexite yicwd mdxcea` xtq
ixen`d cin izgwl xy` (ak ,gn '`xa) my lr l`xyi lkc oedzerae oedzelv lawzz
.dfl df oknq okle ,izeraae izelva inlyexi mebxza 'inbxzne izywae iaxga
It is our custom not to recite the line of lawzz on a`a dryz. Why?
meyn ,megx `ede ,zepigz mixne` oi` ely zixgyae a`a 'h lil-'b oniq yiiexh xcq
oi` izltz mezqc `nrh i`dne ('d 'b dki`) izltz mezq rey`e wrf` ik mb aizkc
.a`a 'ha lawzz mixne`
Others permit the recital of the line of lawzz in zixgy zltz on a`a dryz :
xnel oikixvny xaca oiwlegy mipax yi la`-'`iy oniq a`a dryz zekld gwexd xtq
mdly mrhe oedzelv lawzz yicwe l`eb oeivl `ae zixgya gvpnl cecl dldz xg`l
.elekk meid zvwn xgnle .xzei `le dlila m` ik bdep epi` zelia` xwiry
Whether an la` who acts as the xeaiv gilyduring the first seven days of zela` recites
lawzz is in dispute. It is tempting to compare the status of an la` to a`a dryz. But is
it really comparable? Although the mler ly epeax may shut out our zelitz on dryz
a`a, why would the mler ly epeax do the same to an la`. It would appear that both the
practice of allowing an la` to recite lawzz and of prohibiting him have support.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'fr 'nr- zekxade zeltzd yexit-xwi x"a dcedi epiax-Immediately he recites Kaddish
and recites within it the line of Tiskabel since he has reached the end of the prayer service.
This practice is in line with what we learned in the Midrash on Sefer Tehillim (19): Rabbi
Menachem said: the angel that is in charge of prayer waits until the last Jewish synagogue
completes its service and gathers together all the prayers and fashions them into a crown
and places the crown on the head of G-d. The prayer leader directs the words: Tiskabel
Tzlos’Hohn Oo’Va’Ooson D’Chol Yisroel to that angel to encourage him to collect the
prayers and to create a crown from them. That is the meaning of the words: Keser Yitnu
(A crown they will give You) that is recited as the opening words of Kedushah in Shemona
Esrei. Then the prayer leader says: Yihai Shlama Rabbah which is how the prayer leader
must close Shemona Esrei the three times he does so; how Elokei Nitzor must be finished
and how Kaddish Tiskabbel must end. That is what was meant in the Midrash of Sefer
Tehillim: great is peace; that all sets of Brachos must end with a statement of peace (i.e.
Birkat Hamazone).
eyexite yicwd mdxcea` xtq-When the prayer leader recites Kaddish after completing
the Tefila, he adds: Tiskabel . . .based on the verse (Bereishis 48, 22) that I took from the
Amorie with my sword and my bow. Those words are translated by the Targum
Yerushalmi as with my prayer and with my beseeching, that is the reason those words are
added here.
'a oniq yiiexh xcq-After I explained that Tiskabel closes out Shemona Esrei, you now
understand why the Kaddish recited by a child does not contain the line of Tiskabel and
neither does the Kaddish that follows the recital of Megilos Shir Ha’AShirim, Rus, Koheles
and why it is not included after reciting Tzidduk Ha’Din at a funeral and not after a lecture
and not in any instance that is not the completion of Shemona Esrei. However, after
reciting Selichos which are like Shemona Esrei we do recite Kaddish with the line of
Tiskabel. There are those who do not consider Selichos to be the equivalent of Shemona
Esrei so they do not recite Tiskabel after completing selichos. Concerning reciting Tiskabel
before Selichos, everyone agrees that it is inappropriate to to do so. Not even regular
Kaddish should be said unless you recited some verses because Kaddish was composed to
be recited after verses as I explained.
'b oniq yiiexh xcq-On the night of Tisha B’Av and the day of Tisha B’Av we do not
recite supplications such as V’Hu Rachum, because of the verse in Megilas Eichah 3, 5:
Though I would cry out and plead, He shut out my prayer. Because G-d shuts out our
prayers on Tisha B’Av we do not recite the line of Tiskabel in Kaddish.
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'`iy oniq a`a dryz zekld gwexd xtq-There are Rabbis who disagree and hold that
after reciting Ashrei, La’Minatzeach and Oo’Vakh L’Tzion on Tisha B’Av in the morning,
the prayer leader should recite Kaddish with the line of Tiskabel. They base their practice
on the fact that the primary mourning on Tisha B’Av takes place at night and not more
than that. Since the mourning ends in the middle of the day of Tisha B’Av, we treat the
whole day as not being a day of mourning for this purpose.
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SUPPLEMENT
RECITING lawzz yicw IN A MOURNER’S HOUSE
The question as to whether a mourner who is leading the services during the initial seven
days of mourning should recite the line of lawzz in yicw is not dealt with directly by the
`xnb nor by the mipey`x. It is an issue that is first discussed by the mipexg`. Among
them there is a split in opinion. Because the issue is not specifically addressed in earlier
sources, we are left with the following question: is the silence on this issue among early
sources to be interpreted as demonstrating that earlier sources were opposed to or in favor
of mourners reciting the line of lawzz when they act as xeaiv gily. The sources reveal
that this issue is tied to a more fundamental question: should a mourner act as xeaiv gily
during the first seven days of his mourning. The present view that it is favorable for a
mourner to act as xeaiv gily impacts on the question as to whether a mourner who is
leading the services during the initial seven days of mourning should recite the line of
lawzz in yicw.
The `xnb does not raise the issue concerning a mourner reciting the line of lawzz nor
does the `xnb present an opinion as to whether a mourner may act as xeaiv gily during
the first seven days of his mourning. However, the `xnb does present its opinion that a
mourner during his first seven days of mourning should not learn dxez or teach dxez
unless a group needs him to do so.
xeq` :oda xeq` la`y mixac el` ,opax epz-'` 'nr '`k sc ohw cren zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxeza zexwl xeq`e ,lcpqd zlirpae ,dhnd yinyzae ,dkiqae ,dvigxae ,dk`lna
miax eid m`e .zecb`ae cenlzae zekldae yxcna ,dpyna zepyle ,miaezkae mi`iapae
lk yxce yxcnd zial qpkpe ,ixetiva siqei iax ly epa zne dyrne .rpnp epi` ,el oikixv
iax wdil xn` .h`xitl cwtinl d`lc xaq ,z`lin dia xzi` dpg xa xa dax .elek meid
,i`pz :ax wdil xn` - dilr `xen` inwepl xaq .rpnp epi` ,el oikixv miax eid m` :dpipg
iax ly epa zne dyrn :`ipyz `d ik ?ciar` ikiad `l`e .onbxez cinri `ly calae
`ed ygle ,ecva ayie iawr oa dippg iax qpkpe .yxcnd zial qpkpe ,dirai` xa dcedi
.miaxl rinyd onbxeze ,onbxezl iawr oa dippg iaxe ,iawr oa dippg iaxl
The y"`x extends the rule enunciated by the `xnb to the mourner acting as xeaiv gily:
zkxa renyl dpey`x zay ezia gztn `vei epi` la`e-a oniq afk llk y"`xd z"ey
epiid ,dxeza zexen`d zevnd lka aiig a`c ,jl `iyc` i`de .mipzg zkxae dlin
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renyle dtegle dlinl jlil la` ;epa z` lenl e` ,oilitze ziviv ,etebay dyr zevna
m` ,la`d ziaa epilltznyke .ezia gztn z`vl el oi` micqg zelinb liaya ,dkxad
lka aiig la`d ik ,mzaeg ici mixg` `ivedle lltzdl la`d leki ,lltziy xg` my oi`
.zevnd
This rule was incorporated first by the xeh:
zepyl xeq`e miaezke mi`iape dxeza zexwl xeq` la`-ctiy oniq drc dxei xeh
`l` ocle oilitz enk oey`x meia `l` df xeqi` oi`y l"ie zecb`e zekld cenlz dpyna
xg`e xg`l xn`i `l` onbxez cinri `ly calae xzen el oikixv miax m`e 'f lk xeq`
el oikixv miaxya wec ze`ib uixd azke miaxl rinyi onbxeznde onbxeznl xn`i
l`xyil ibqe li`ed zexwl xeq` `ed `l` xg` odk my oi`e odk la`d m` la` cnlzdl
d"a `vei la`d oi`y oeik m"anx azke ipdka `xw axc gbz mewna ykex enewna `xwiy
daeyza l"f y"`xd `"` azk mely ikxc meyn o`k oi`e `xewe cner epi`y l"v`
miaxd `ivedle lltzdl la`d leki lltziy in my oi` m` la`d ziaa epilltznyk
mixacae zepiwae aei`a zexwl xzen a"hay b"r s` `"i zevnd lka aiig `ed ixdy
oke oixizn yie mixac x`ya ok mb a`a 'hn xeng `edy enk xeq` la`a dinxiay mirxd
la`ac b"r` zelia` zeklda w"n zkqna `xew la`dy ebdp oke azky y"`xd `"` zrc
eiptl oi`yepe oiayeie oi`a zn el zny g"z ax mzd `ipzc xeq` `edy rnyn izax
m`e envr i"r xacn dvx m`e l`ey epi` `ede dtx dtya oaiyn erh m`e mila` zeklda
oial epiac l"ie llk l`ey epi` le`yl la` erhya oaiynyk yexit eci lr xacn xg` e`l
ixiine xeq`e ith meqxit `ki` eiptl oipzepe oi`yep mixg`yk la` zepyl xzen envr
:k"r meid lk yexcl xzen zexg` zeklda 'it` el oikixv m` la` el oikixv miax oi`yk
And then by the jexr ogley:
,dxeza zexwl xeq` mini dray lk ,la` -` sirq-cty oniq drc dxei jexr ogley
,xzen ,cnlzdl el mikixv miax m`e .zecb`e zekld ,`xnb ,dpyn ,miaezke mi`iap
:dbd .miaxl rinyi onbxeze ,onbxezl xg`de ,xg`l xn`i `l` onbxez cinri `ly calae
m` ,eze` l`eyd cigil xzide xeqi` weqtl lekie .(la` zekld ikcxn) envra yexci e`
oke ,eicinlzl dkld xnel xeq` la` .(mgexi 'xe f"`a) el oikixve ,`ed `l` xg` oi`
.(`"i mya e"`z) oiliwn yiy t"r` ,oibdep
.dxeza zexwl zelrl el xeq` ,xg` odk d"aa oi`e ,odk la`d m` -a sirq
lltzdl la`d leki ,ozaeg ici miaxd z` `ivedl lltziy in my oi` m` -b sirq
dfa yi ik ,la` oi` elit` ,my zny mewna ziaxre zixgy lltzdl devne :dbd .o`ivedl
.(my) oipnl sxhvn la`de ,(f"`) dnypl gex zgp
zela` zekldae dinxiay mirxd mixacae zepiwae aei`a zexwl xzen la`-c sirq
,mixg` mr cnel epi` la` ,envr oial epia ilin ipde .('a sirq c"pwz oniq g"`a oiire)
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epi` `ede ,dtx dtya oaiyn erh m`e ,zela` zeklda oipzepe mi`yepe miayei md `l`
zexg` zeklda elit` ,el mikixv miax m` la` ,el mikixv miax oi`y ilin ipde .l`ey
.opixn`ck ,xzen
.mceniln mlhal el oi` ,miphw mipa el yiy la`-d sirq
Neither the y"`x nor the xeh nor the jexr ogley express an opinion as to whether a
mourner who is leading the services during the initial seven days of mourning should recite
the line of lawzz in yicw. We can ask the same question we asked before: should we
interpret this silence as a vote in favor or against a mourner who is leading the services
during the initial seven days of mourning reciting the line of lawzz in yicw. The
following statement made by the xeh comparing the seven initial days of zelia` to dryz
a`a may have played a part in early decisions that ruled that a mourner is prohibited from
reciting the line of lawzz in yicw:
enk xeq` la`a dinxiay mirxd mixacae zepiwae aei`a zexwl xzen a"hay b"r s` `"i
.mixac x`ya ok mb a`a 'hn xeng `edy
It should be further pointed out that neither the y"`x nor the xeh nor the jexr ogley
discuss the reason that a mourner should not be the dligzdl xeaiv gily. That question
was answered by Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf in his daeyz on this issue that appears later
in this article3.
Here are the opinions of several mipexg` on the issue of a mourner reciting the line of
lawzz in yicw during the first seven days of mourning:
.la` ziaa lawzz zxin` oic-gq oniq c wlg 4dnkgd lva z"ey
`iade la`d ziaa oedzelv lawzz xnel `ly bdpndl rbepa `"hily b"cdk l`ey xy`e
dfa drxkd rny mpn`e ,zerha d`xede yeaiy `edy c"k 'iq `piipz `"wrx oxn z"eyn
lawzz xn`i `l daizd iptl xaer envra la`dy lky ,'ix` lew z"ey lra oe`bd mya
c"eg dfa renyl epevxe ,lawzz exn`i la`d ziaa daizd iptl milltzn mixg` m` la`
.i`ptd zqink epevxl ippde ,'iprd
oedzelv lawzz mixne` oi`y dny ,'k (r"y 'iq c"eig) wiy m"xdn z"eya oxn mb dpd (`
`ede dnec epi` mpn` a`a 'h oicn ok ecnly `ed zerh bdpny dnecnk la`d ziaa
epevx oi`y 'k f"kry `l` lawzz eziaa xne` 'id l"f eia` lr la` ezeida envra
3. He opines: ceak xzeiy dn gelyl oikixv ldwd t"kry meyn `ed xeq`y y"`xd mya xehd mrhc ixd.
4. Rabbi Betzalel Stern (1911-1989), born in Hungary.
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zeax mipy df ip`e .`edd bdpnl mewn `vnl mb `viy cr ,zwelgnd iptn bdpnd lhal
in my oi` m`y ,('b 'irq c"ty 'iq) c"ei r"eya x`ean oric ,'ky ,w"c oiadl izxrhvp
'idi `l xg` my yi `d rnyn ,k"r g"ci mixg` `ivedl lltzdl la`d leki lltziy
epiid eziaa v"y dray jez la`d dyrp epbdpn itly dne .g"ci miax `ivedl v"y la`d
eze`a r"pta milltzn ldwd lk ixdy g"ci mixg` `iven v"yd oi` `pci`dc ,`nrh
`ivenk ied xeaivd xear exne` v"yd wxy oedzelv lawzza okle .lltzn v"ydy gqep
c"kezf xeavd lr lltzdl leki la`d oi`y dpxn`i `l la`dy oekp ok lr ,g"ci miax
oi`yk g"ci miax `ivedl lltzdl la`d leki i`n `nrhc ,w"c oiadl izikf `le - .y"r
xeavd zltz lhazzyn g"ci mixg` `ivedl la`d lltziy ahenc meyn ,xg` my
`edyin `l` la`d dpxn`i `ly bdpnd 'id m` oedzelv lawzz zltza mb dzrn .ixnbl
mb v"yd `ed la`dy oeike dxne` epi` la`dy bdpnd ixd la` ,`gip 'id xeavd on xg`
ahen ixd k"`e ,ixnbl zlhazn oedzelv lawzz zltz `vnpe dxne` epi` xeavd on xg`
miax `ivedl v"y la`d dyrpy xg` my oi`a enkc ,ixnbl lhazzyn dpxn`i la`dy
lr .k"ynke ixnbl lawzz zltz lhazz `ly ick dxne`l aiig v"yd 'id dfa p"d ,g"ci
.dfa ax r"v l"wevf oxn ixac ok
aizkc ,oedzelv lawzz la`d xn`i `ly bdpnd ayil (my) wiy m"xdn z"eya 'k cer (a
llk zltz lawi z"iydy l`xyi llk zyixck `l` dltzk d`xp epi` k"` izltz mzy
oixne` oi` jkle mely zyixck ied lawzz mb jkle mdnr envr llek `ed mbe l`xyi
k"r mixg` melya yexcl k"b xeq`y la`a d"d k"`e mely zyixca xeq`c a"za eze`
llk lr k"b `edy epilr mely dyri `ed 'eke mely dyern lawzz `py i`n r"ve - .y"r
ziaae a"za eze` mixne` d"it`e ,my wiy m"xdna x`eank mdnr envr lleke l`xyi
.la`
ebdpy mewna i`cea okl ,d`xedd oe`b 'idy wiy m"xdn oe`bd z`xed lr welgi in n"ne (b
lawzz zltz lr blcl mewn oi` wiy m"xdna mix`eand minrhd ipyl mb ixd la` ,ebdp
oi` v"yk la`d ziaa milltzn mixg` m` la` daizd iptl xaerd `ed la`dyk wx
oxn gxh dfle v"yd 'id la`dyk `wec lawzz lr blcl bdpnd 'id jky e"` ,eblcl mrh
xnel `ly llk bdpn d"l la`d ziaa v"yk lltzn xg`yk la` .mrh el `vnl l"vf
la`d ziaa daizd iptl xaer xg` m`y ,mixexa 'ix` lew oe`bd oxn ixac okl ,lawzz
zngpa dxdna ze`xl dkfpy x"die - .k"nyke ebdpy bdpnn iepiy dfa oi`e ,lawzz xn`i
.`"e`vaa milyexie oeiv
oi` oedzelv lawzz xne` epi` v"y `edyk 'f jez la`y ebdpy mewna (` :dkldl dlerd
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iptl xaer xg`yk (a - .('a '` ze`) ok bidpdl oi` ebdp `ly mewna la` ,bdpnd lhal
.('a ze`) dxne`l `ly llk dfa bdpn oi`e ,'f jez s` lawzz xn`i la`d ziaa daizd
.elk `l ik 'd ingxl cinz dtvn ecici dlq aeh lke dglvd dreyi zkxa 'ely zyixca
oxhy l`lva .g"lyz 'd haya d"k e"vi `pie
al oniq drc dxei - c wlg 5xne` riai z"ey
,azk (`"t zxehwd opr xzr) weai xarna dpd ,la`d ziaa lawzz yicw zxin` oiprle .e
m"xdn z"eyae .k"r .a`a 'ha eze` mixne` oi`y myk la`d ziaa lawzz mixne` oi`y
dnecnky s`e .lawzz xn` `ly la`a dgin `ly xacd zn`y ,'k (ry 'iq c"eig) wiy
aizkc mzd ip`yc) .inc `lc xninl `ki`e ,a`a 'hn ok ecnly d`xpy zerh bdpn edfy
,(fk llk) y"`xd 'eyza dpd ik ,`edd bdpnl mewn yi oeird xg` n"ne (.izltz mzy
miax `ivedl lltzdl la`d leki lltziy in my oi` m`y ,`zi` (b"q cty 'iq) r"yae
la`dy heyt bdpndy dniz dxe`kle .v"yk la`d lltzi `l xg` yi m`y rnyne .g"i
c"rtle .r"ydk dfa mibdep oi`y k"b xird dnly mxk 'qae .dray jeza eziaa v"y dyrp
k"k n"tp oi` r"ta milltzn ldwd lky `pci`dc ,(dx 'iq g"e`g) q"zgd y"nk h"d
renyl mikixv mleky g"i m`iven epi` dxfgd zltza mbe ,g"i m`iven v"yd oi`e li`ed
dltzd gqep x`ya df lke .f"cl xeavd xxern wx `ed v"yde yicwe dyecw zeprle
ied xeavd xear exne` v"yd wxy oedzelv lawzz la` ,ynn gqep eze` 'e` mleky
.'eke l"ire .'eke oicd zcn eilr dgezny oeik jkl ie`x epi` la`de ,g"i mixg` `ivenk
xtqa y"nr jnzqdl 'ky l`eyd axd ixac `iad (ck 'iq) z"dn `"rxbd z"eyae .y"r
zrcd lr dlri ji`y ,f"r dnz l"f `ede ,la`d ziaa lawzz blcl weai xarn mya miigd
zepiwd lr lawzz 'e`y dnci `ly h"d mzdc a`a 'hl inc `le ,lawzz blci la`dy
sqeia aiyne l`ey oe`bd oke .k"r .zerha d`xed `ede .xn`i `le xacd rwzyi dfle .'eke
,xeavd cra lltzdl la`l oi`y idpc ,weai xarnd lr dfa dnz (c"r b"qc ery 'iq) zrc
ci z"eyae .k"r .lawzz xeavd exn`i `l dnl n"n ,(gr 'iq) l`eny mewn z"eya y"nke
xeav igily dnkl izi`x oke .l"pd `"rxbd ixack k"b rixkd (a ze` a oniq) xteq
xnel el yi xeav gily envr la`dyk s`e .la`d ziaa lawzz mixne`y minkg icinlz
dxe`klc ,(`"r n"wc crenl cer) xe` ixe`n 'qa y"nn dfl jnq k"b `iadl yie .lawzz
f"h xn`i m` k"`y ,`blte `zry mpdibn levip yicw lkay xdefa y"ntl denzl yi
.'eke edl ipdnc zeltz 'ba lawzz yicwl `wec epiidc l"ve ?mpdib lha mei lka miyicw
azk xaky ,n"wl eziyew xwir n"ne .lawzz yicw xn`i la`dy xzei oekp f"tle .y"r
miyicw 'g xnel mdipal zeevl ebdp miax ,l"fe (f"wq ery 'iq) dkxa ixeiya `"cigd oxn
5. Rabbi Ovadia Yosef.
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livdl miyicw 'g mixne` ikdle ,`blte `zry liren yicwdy w"defa y"n meyn ,mei lka
`l` ,eheytk dpi` `blte `zry zpeeky eceq dlib l"vf e"gxdn epiax mpn` .zery a"il
w"defd lr zexe` ivevip eizedbda cer k"ke .k"r .`blte `zry z`xwpy mpdiba dbxcn
w"defd 'c oiad (a ze` gk 'iq) g"dka i'b`lt g"xdny mbde .y"r .(a"r a"qc) `"g
gztae .(a"rq c sc) `"g miigl dxikf 'qa 're .l"f e"gxdnd y"n `l` epl oi` ep` ,eheytk
yicw `ed xhtpl lireny yicwdy xe` ixe`nd y"n mbe .y"r .(g"wq qx 'iq) b"g xiacd
`ed xhtpl lireny yicwdy enipt efgi xyi ,(a"r e"hc) zepeekd xrya oiirnd .lawzz
.(k"wq dp 'iq) xteq i"xdnl miigd ska r"re .gayl epilr mcew mixne`y `xza yicw
azk `l l"pd wiy m"xdnd s` ik ,lawzz xne` la`dy xwir d`xp t"kre .l"nk`e .y"r
n"n ,eixac lr aiydl yiy mbyae .exne`l `ly mibdepd ly bdpnd miiwl `l` z`f
`"rxbd ixack lawzz xnel yiy i`cea ,xexa bdpn oi`y mewna la` ,bedp bedpc `xz`
ze` b"q k"t ,ex cenr) miigd xyb 'qa iwqpivweh n"ixbd y"nn iwet`le .l"pd xteq cide
xaer la`d m`y bidpdl ie`x ,la`d ziaa lawzz mixne` m` zwelgn yiy zeiday (g
mby mibdep meik mle` ,lawzz xn`i xaer xg` m`e ,lawzz xne` epi` daizd iptl
e` v"y la`d m` oia wligy dna eixacl ceqi yiy t"r` dpde .k"r lawzz xne` la`d
dix` lew lra oe`bd epwf mya (cr 'iq) sqei ifpb z"eya k"ke .l"pd zrc sqeid c"tr xg`
k"b la`dy l"pd xteq cide `"rxbd ixack zexedl oekp xzei c"rtl n"ne .y"r .ok dxedy
.mdipia wgxnd ax ik ,f"ca a"hl la` zencl oi`y ,daizd iptl xaeryk lawzz xne`
.(.lawzz xne` la`d mby bdpndy cirn envr miigd xybdy hxtae) .lirl k"ynke
q"q) dbda `"nxd dpd ,xeav gily xeza lltzdl i`yx la`d m` xacd xwira dpde .f
.'eke mezi yicwn liren xzeie ,lltzi (v"y xeza) lltzdl rcei la`d m` ,l"fe azk (ery
la`d leki lltziy in my oi` m` `wecy ,(b"q cty 'iq) oxn y"n cbp `ed 'e`kle
uxize ,cty 'iq lld zia 'qa dfa cnr xake .mcew xg` d"`ld .g"i miax `ivedl lltzdl
a`a ixiin ery 'iqac
gtw oniq b wlg 6wicv zlert z"ey
g"i miaxd z` `ivedl lltziy in my oi` m` :l"fe b"q c"ty 'iq c"eia r"yd o"xn azk
df lr lld zia 'qa 'ke .y"`xd 'eyz mya xehdn `ede .l"kr o`ivedl lltzdl la`d leki
lltzdl lekiy xg` my yi m` m`ivedl la`d lltzi `l 'f jezc o`kn rnyn dpde :l"fe
lltzi lltzdl rceiy in legd zenia la` l"f d"bda c"q e"ry 'iqa lirl azkc `de
lltzdl aeh xzeiy rnyn k"` .l"kr miphwl `l` owzip `ly mezi yicwn liren xzeie
6. Rabbi Yichyaben Yosef Tzalach (u"ixdn), Yemen, 1700’s.
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lr la`a ixii` e"ry 'iqa mzdc 'xpe mezi) yicwn xzei lireny azkcn 'f jez 'it` la`d
`edyk rnyn k"` .(yicwn xzei lireny 'kck envr lltzdl aeh xzei k"`e en`e eia`
x`y `l` en`e eia` lr epi`y mzq la`a ixii` o`k la` ixii` en`e eia` lr la`
lkeiy xg` my yi m` m`ivedl la`d lltzi `l k"`e yicw mdilr mixne` oi`y zelia`
.l"kr lltzdl
xkfp `l df xacy oeik n"n k"k zegxken eizei`x oi`y t"r`e :l"fe h"da 'qa eilr 'ke
mpdibn eze` zectl xhtpl zlreze dlecb dlrn `ede 'fd jez la`d lltzi `ly cenlza
mini 'fa xhtpd liaya dltz jixv xzeiae `"nx y"nk yicwn dltzd liren xzeie
lr .miig znyp 'qae wai xarn 'qa oiire .recik xzeia eilr dgezn oicd zcny mipey`xd
ile .(l"kr) l"pk ciqtd `l en`e eia` lr 'fd lk lltzne dfa lld zia ixack bdepd 'xp ok
ded el` `"i 'a ef `xaq xikfdl `"nxl l"id `ldc zgken di`x i"da zii`xc 'xp xirvd
ewcv i`ce `l` c"ty 'iqa y"nk xg` my oi` m` xnele zepzdl el did mb .y"`xd` bilt
'iqa k"`yn i`pz mey dyr `l m`e a` lr dltz oipra xacny e"ry 'iqac i"da ixac
.c"ty
la`c l"iw 'ete `cenlz ileka `dc l"w /c"ei/ c"ty 'iqc `picc `xwir` xirvd il n"ne
la`d rxbi dnle miaxd z` `iven xaca aiegnd lk l"iwe dxezay zevn lka aiig
iz`vne izytg ok lr xy` .mc`d x`y lkk da aiegnd dltz oiprl mc` lk x`yn
:l"fe y"`xd ixiin i`na rczy ick 'iqd lk wizrn ippde 'a 'iq f"k llk y"`xd 'eyza
`iywc i`de mipzg zkxae dlin zkxa renyl dpey`x zay ezia gztn `vei epi` la`e
e` oilitze ziviv etebay dyr zevna epiid dxeza zexen`d zevnd lka aiig la`c jl
z`vl el oi` micqg zelinb liaya dkxad renyl dtegle dlinl jlil la` epa z` lenil
lltzdl la`d leki lltziy xg` my oi` m` la`d ziaa oilltznyke ezia gztn
.l"kr zevnd lka aiig la`d ik g"i mixg` `ivedle
ezia gztn `vei epi` la`e y"`xd gztcn cg`d mipt ipya y"`xd ixac yxtl yi dpde
jlil ezia gztn `vei la`d oi`y dltz oiprl mb xacl jynpe dtege dlin zkxa rnyl
`veia ixii` mlerle ,m`iveiy ezlef xg` my oi` m` `l` g"i mixg` `ivedl p"kdal
m` mpn` .cg`k mdipy e`eaie md mieyc cg` 'iqa mipicd ipy llk ikdlc ezia gztn
'it` lltzdl la`d lekic `hiyt enr lltzdl ezial elv` mi`a mixg`de eziaa la`d
hertd ip`e+ `ed `hiytc y"`xd xac `l dfne g"i miaxd `ivedl miaexw x`y lr la`
lltzdl i"` eziaa enr oilltznyk 'it`c heyt y"`xd 'l `dc dl` axd ixac l"w
y"na wec g"i m`ivedl lltzdl lekiy xg` my oi` k"` `l` g"i mixg` `ivedl
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iziz `kidne y"`xd xac `l dfnc 'k ji`e 'eke xg` my oi` m` la`d ziaa oilltznyke
'k k"re dfn ybxp xak axd mby d`xpe miyxetnd eixac jtid y"`xdl `hiytc 'el
m`e a` lr la` oia wlgnc i"dak `lc dfe +.(o"g 'a`) .wece xzei xeegn ipy yexitc
lltzdl k"g` mi`ae ecal la`d lltzp xaky ixii`c ipyd 'itde .miaexw x`y lr la`l
'i`cke m`ivedl rceiy xg` oi` k"`` m`ivedl `ed lltzi `l dlgzkl i`ce f`c elv`
y"`xd cinlz mgexi 'iax on`p cr il cir`e .c"q b"rx 'iqae `"q seq h"q 'iq g"` r"ya
oeikc g"i mixg` `ivedl lltzdl leki `ed lltziy xg`l la` :l"fe c"r d"qx sca 'ky
'ky dnn .l"kr miyxtnd k"k mixg` `ivedl leki xaca aiegnd lk .zevna aiig `edy
eziaa lltzdl mixg` e`ae ecal xak eziaa lltzpy gken `ed lltziy xg`l la`
xg`l la` ipzwc inp y"`xd 'ky dipic ike m`ivedl ick zipy mrt lltzdl lekiy
`iven `vi 'it`c l"iwc m`ivedl elv` mi`a mdy `l` ecal lltzd xaky gken lltziy
ixace xzei xeegn ipy 'ite .b"rx 'iqe h"q 'iqa /g"e` xeh/ (i"ad) y"nke iwa xg` oi` m`
lr biync d"twz 'iqe g"q h"tz 'iq g"xt 'qa oiierie .wece eax y"`xd ixac od od e"ix
`ivenc wqt l"f `ede m`iveny `vi xak m` mircei mpi`y `wecc b"rx 'iqa 'ky r"yd
.oiide mgld zkxan ueg `iven `viy t"r` zevnd lk c"a ede`x 'ta 'i`c `dn iwad 'it`
o"xn 'cl s` `iveny `kd y"k k"`e y"r h"tz 'iqa ok wqt ycw i`xwn 'qa `"gxd mb
:r"yd
q oniq c wlg drc dxei dyn zexb` z"ey
m` ok dyriy e` ,miaxd z` `ivedl lltzi la`dy sicr m` `"nxde r"eyd zwelgna .a
.xg` oi`
ozaeg ici miaxd z` `ivedl lltziy in my oi` m` ,'b sirq c"ty 'iq r"ya azkc `da
rceiy in legd zeniac ,e"ry oniq seqa `"nxd azkck `ly `edy .lltzdl la`d leki
`zi` c"ty 'iq g"aae .miphwl `l` owzp `ly ,mezi yicwn liren xzeie lltzi lltzdl
l"yxdne ,dligzkl lltzdl el oi`y 'k daeyza y"`xd mya xehdy ,zwelgn `edy
xayp al aizkc mixeay milka utg miklnd ikln jlnc ciarw devn daxc`c azk
`ed `"nxdl s`c .ibilt `ly azk llid ziaae .`"nxd xaeq oke .dfaz `l miwl` dkcpe
mixne` oi`y mila` x`y la` ,yicwn xzei liren `edy meyn en`e eia` lr la`l `wec
.cenrd iptl lltzdl mdl oi` yicw mdilr
x`y lr la` `edyk wx elit` lltzdl la`l oi` mvra m`y .df welig denz c"rle
meyn `ed bilty l"yxdny opifgcn - mewnl ceak epi`y mrhn rnyn `edy ,mizn
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y"`xd mya xehd mrhc ixd ,mixeay milka xzei utg daxc` n"dn jlnc dlib `xwdy
mipad oi`y y"k k"` - ceak xzeiy dn gelyl oikixv ldwd t"kry meyn `ed xeq`y
epi`y dny oeeike .y"`xd mya xehdl cenrd iptl lltzdl mdl oi`y ,mixayp xzei mdy
df didiy jiiy `l ,`ticr ezlitzy s` xeaivd gily didiy ie`x epi` mewnd iptl ceak
,mila`d oia wlgl oi` `picl okle .llid ziad mrh r"ve ,en`e eia` znypl xzei liren
oilltzn daxc` mila`dy `"nxe l"yxdnk epbdpne ,ibilty xzei rnyn oky g"adlc
,l"x epa lr la`y a` y"ke ,mig`k mila` x`yl mb `ede .xayp al mrhn cenrd iptl
zltzk znd znypl liren ozlitz oi` j` .lltzdl oileki ,epnn xzei xayp al oi`y
`ed ,md oilltzny dny xg`n ,ozlitza dlrn mb yi ile`e ,oi`yx ,mivex m` la` .mipa
,aexw epi`y xg` yi` mbe ,miaexwdn cg` xne` mipa `zilay oibdepy enk .znd xear
xagndc ('g sirq c"ty 'iq) y"drc 'a uexize .dyrnl oibdep oke ,znd xear yicw mb
onfa `l mbe xagnd onfay .oekp `l ,oencwd onfa didy enk ,ynn miax `ivedl ixii`
.(c"kw 'iq yix g"e` xeh) ynn miaxd z` e`ived `l ,mcew cere ,y"`xd

SUMMARY
1.
It is inappropriate to compare zela` to a`a dryz concerning the issue of reciting
the line of lawzz since that line is excluded on a`a dryz because of the following verse
in dki` zlbn:
.('d 'b dki`) izltz mezq rey`e wrf` ik
Translation: Though I would cry out and plead, He shut out my prayer.

There is no basis to argue that the mler ly epeax shuts out the prayers of a mourner.
2.
One basis for allowing the mourner to recite the line of lawzz:
.ixnbl xeavd zltz lhazzyn mzeaeg ici mixg` `ivedl la`d lltziy ahenc meyn
oedzelv lawzz zltz `vnpe dxne` epi` xeavd on xg` mb v"yd `ed la`dy oeike
.ixnbl lhazzyn dpxn`i la`dy ahen ixd k"`e ,ixnbl zlhazn
Translation: Because it is better that the mourner lead the prayers in order to assist those who need to
fulfill their obligation to pray through him rather than have the public prayer cancelled. Once the mourner
is the prayer leader, no one but he will say Tiskabel and if we did not allow him to do so, Kaddish Tiskabel
will not be recited. Therefore it is better that the mourner says the line of Tiskabel rather than have the line
not be said at all.

3.
One basis for not allowing the mourner to recite the line of lawzz:
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wxy oedzelv lawzz la` ,ynn gqep eze` mixne` mleky dltzd gqep x`ya df lke
eilr dgezny oeik jkl ie`x epi` la`de ,g"i mixg` `ivenk ied xeavd xear exne` v"yd
.'eke oicd zcn
Translation: It is fine to have the mourner be the prayer leader for all other parts of the service since
everyone is also saying all of the words but the words of Tiskabel are only recited by the prayer leader on
behalf of those congregated. It is as if he is doing so to help those present fulfill their obligation to recite
the line of Tiskabel but it is not appropriate for a mourner to do so since G-d’s attribute of strict judgment
has inflicted him.

4.
Two attempts at reconciling the position of the y"`x that a mourner should not initially be
the xeaiv gily which appear contrary to our current practice:
ezia gztn `vei epi` la`e y"`xd gztcn cg`d mipt ipya y"`xd ixac yxtl yi dpde
jlil ezia gztn `vei la`d oi`y dltz oiprl mb xacl jynpe dtege dlin zkxa rnyl
`veia ixii` mlerle ,m`iveiy ezlef xg` my oi` m` `l` g"i mixg` `ivedl p"kdal
f`c elv` lltzdl k"g` mi`ae ecal la`d lltzp xaky ixii`c ipyd 'itde .ezia gztn
g"` r"ya 'i`cke m`ivedl rceiy xg` oi` k"`` m`ivedl `ed lltzi `l dlgzkl i`ce
.c"q b"rx 'iqae `"q seq h"q 'iq
Translation: Let us explain the position of the Rosh in two ways: First way: The Rosh begins his
comments by saying that a mourner should not leave his house to attend a Bris or a wedding and then he
proceeds to speak about the mourner acting as the prayer leader. This also involves leaving the house.
The Rosh is concerned about a situation in which the mourner goes to synagogue in order to be the prayer
leader to assist those who cannot fulfill the obligation to pray on their own. Initially a mourner should not
leaving his house to go to synagogue to act as the prayer leader but if noone else is capable of leading the
services, he may leave his house to do so. Second way: it involves a case in which the mourner has already
prayed on his own individually. Then ten men come to his house to pray with him. In that case, initially
he should not act as prayer leader to assist those who cannot fulfill the obligation to pray on their own.
He can do so if noone else is capable of doing so. That is what we find in Schulchan Aruch Orach Chaim
69, Siman 1 and Siman 273.

5.
One basis for permitting a mourner to act as xeaiv gily:
al aizkc mixeay milka utg miklnd ikln jlnc ciarw devn daxc`c azk l"yxdne
.dfaz `l miwl` dkcpe xayp
Translation: The Maharshal wrote that the opposite is true. When a mourner acts as prayer leader, he is
performing a mitzvah because G-d wants to hear the prayers of broken “vessels” as it is written: a broken
and contrite heart, O God, You will not despise.

6.
One basis for not permitting a mourner to act as xeaiv gily:
mrhn rnyn `edy ,mizn x`y lr la` `edyk wx elit` lltzdl la`l oi` mvra m`y
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.mewnl ceak epi`y
xzeiy dn gelyl oikixv ldwd t"kry meyn `ed xeq`y y"`xd mya xehd mrhc ixd
.ceak
Translation: If it is true that a mourner should not act as prayer leader after the death of any relatives other
than his mother or father, that means that the reason for not doing so is out of respect for G-d.
The reason of the Tur who said in the name of the Rosh that it is prohibited for a mourner to be prayer
leader must be because the congregation should be sending someone more appropriate to pray for them

7.
Rabbi Moshe Feinstein’s ruling on the issue of permitting a mourner to act as xeaiv gily:
.xayp al mrhn cenrd iptl oilltzn daxc` mila`dy `"nxe l"yxdnk epbdpn
Our custom is like that of the Maharshal and the Ramah that mourners are permitted to act as prayer
leaders because their prayer is the prayer of a person who has a broken heart.

This article would be incomplete if the following two issues were not addressed. Those
who hold that a mourner should not act as prayer leader during the initial seven days of
mourning should also prohibit the mourner from reciting mezi yicw during that same time
since a mourner recites mezi yicw as a substitute for the xeaiv gily. Second: why did the
y"`x, the xeh and the jexr ogley discuss the issue of whether a mourner can act as gily
xeaiv during the first seven days of his mourning in the same section in which they
discussed the issue of a mourner studying and teaching dxez during the same period? The
obvious answer is that it was the result of their relying on the `xnb in '`k sc ohw cren
'` 'nr. However, that source dealt only with the issue of a mourner studying and teaching
dxez. One can also argue that the y"`x, the xeh and the jexr ogley see a connection
between dxez cenil and dltz. That perception of dltz is in line with the view that
was expressed last week that dltz is an activity that is sandwiched between sessions of
learning dxez. In other words, dxez cenil is such an integral part of dltz that
prohibiting a mourner from teaching dxez becomes ipso facto a prohibition against a
mourner reciting dltz on behalf of others.
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THE ORIGIN OF gayl epilr
The prayer gayl epilr first appeared in our liturgy as part of dpyd y`xl sqen zltz:
xcq lk xagy in d`xpd itk did exagn .dpyd y`xl (zeikln) sqen zltzn gewl-dltz oeir
iweqtle zeikln iweqtl zencwdd yly xagy ,l`eny ly exag ,ax `ede ,dpyd y`xl sqen zltz
axc `zriwz mya l"fg ita `xwp did dfd xcqde .mdixg`y zelitzde ,zextey iweqtle zepexkf
'` oniq 'hk wxt dax `xwieae 'a dkld '` wxt dxf dceare 'd dkld '` wxt dpyd y`x inlyexi)
.xcq lk xg` ea oirweze ecqin `ed axy liaya (elrt minz xevd weqt epif`d zyxt `negpzae

The prayer gayl epilr does not appear at the end of any of the zelitz in mxnr ax xcq
oe`b, in the m"anx or in the mdxcea`. The following appears in the i"yx xeciq:
cgi xeaivd lk oipere 'eke lawzz lcbzi xne`e 'eke dyecw xcqe ixy` xne`e-'hiz oniq i"yx xeciq
xeaivdy onf lke ,`ax `nly `di xne`e lawzz blcne ,yicw xnel xrpd cnere ,'ebe sq`l xenfn
xg`e ,dxnfc iweqt xg` yicw mixne` jkitle ,mdixg` yicw xnel oikixv dpyn e` miweqt mixne`
oke ,zxehwd mehte ,epidl-`k oi`e ,oiwilcn dna enk ,dpyn xg`l s`e ,dlitz xg`e ,dyecw xcq
xfeg dldz mixne`yke ,`iapa oixihtny xg`l oke ,yicw ofgd xne` dxeza e`xwy xg`l zaya
oeik yicw xnel jixv ofgd oi`y iyinge ipyae .dgpna zaya `l la` daiz iptl yicw xne`e
ebdp dzr la` mixetae zecren ilegae miycg iy`xa oke ,daizd iptl cenriy cr dxeza e`xwy
zg` dry oideye 'eke jl dewp ok lre ,'eke gayl epilr ygla xne` dlitzd lk xg`le .yicw xnel
.melyl mdizal oixhtpe ,dlitzd xg`

It is significant that i"yx identifies ('bt milidz) sq`l xenfn xiy as what is recited after
lawzz yicw and that it is followed by 1xrpl yicw. It is also important that i"yx informs
us that epilr is recited silently by the individuals present and not by the congregation. i"yx
is the first to provide for the recital of sq`l xenfn after lawzz yicw. Why were both
sq`l xenfn and epilr added to the end of zixgy zltz? Both may have been added as a
result of the threat posed by the Crusades. The adddition of sq`l xenfn can be likened to
the practice that many congregations instituted in our time to recite miwrnn zelrnd xiy
2
('lw milidz) after completing zixgy zltz in reaction to the current threats to the State
of Israel. l"fg may have preferred that the congregation read verses from j"pz rather than
an original composition like gayl epilr. Some individuals may on their own have begun
reciting gayl epilr in a manner similar to the custom today by some to recite the zexikf
and the paragraphs of oin`n ip` after the completion of zixgy zltz.
1. It is the same as mezi yicw.
2. Query: Based on i"yx’s comment that it is necessary to recite yicw after reciting miweqt, should we not recite yicw after
reciting ('lw milidz) miwrnn zelrnd xiy?
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Notice that the text of sq`l xenfn shares many themes with the words of gayl epilr.
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At first, gayl epilr as part of zixgy zltz did not end with verses.
zevx`d iiebk ep`yr `ly ziy`xa xveil dlecb zzl lkd oec`l gayl epilr-'hv oniq ixhie xefgn
miegzyne mirxek epgp`e ...3'pend lkk epilxebe mdk epwlg my `ly dnc`d zegtynk epny `le
lrnn minya exwi ayene ux`d cqeie miny dhep `edy .d"awd miklnd ikln jln iptl micene
jzxeza 'zkk ezlef qt`e epikln zn` xg` cer oi`e epidl-` `ed .minexn idaeba efer zpikye
ok lr :cer oi` zgzn ux`d lre lrnn minya midl-`d `ed i-i ik jiaal l` zeayde meid zrcie
oezxki zexk milil`de ux`d on milelib xiardl jfer zx`tza dxdn ze`xl epidl-` i-i jl dewp
lk ercie exiki ux` iryx lk jil` zeptdl jnya e`xwi xya ipa lke .ic-y zeklna mler owzl
xwi jny ceakle eletie erxki epidl-` i-i jiptl .oeyl lk rayz jxa lk rxkz jl ik laz iayei
cr inlerle `id jly zeklnd ik .cre mlerl dxdn mdilr jelnze jzekln ler mlek elawie epzi
.ceaka jelnz

At some point, the recital of sq`l xenfn xiy was replaced by gayl epilr. At that
juncture, verses were added to gayl epilr so that mezi yicw could follow it:
yicw oixne` oi`y qepixay zenewn oze`y l"f y"xdn xn`e (a)-'v oniq 4hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn
.5miweqt lr yicw ied `l f`e ,gayl epilr xg` jzxeza aezkk oixne` oi`y meyn epiid ,lega mezi

Not all agree that gayl epilr was an original composition by ax:
xne` xfril` 'x wxta ,gayl epilr xne` zeltzd lk xg`e-gayl epilr oic-fh oniq ealk xtq
,cnerne `ixhniba dler epilr `vnze ,cnern exne`l jixv ok lr gayl epilra yi lecb gay
ep`e 'e ,my `ly 'y epilr 'r ,rxtnl ezephw my ea mzge egixi yaky drya epwz ryediy izrnye
.epidl-` `ed 'd mirxek
3. This space may the result of a deletion made by censors at that time.
4. R. Shalom ben R. Yitzchak of Neustadt, one of the Torah giants of Austria during the fourteenth century, served for
many years as the rabbi and rosh yeshiva in Vienna . . He was the primary teacher of such scholars as R. Yaakov
Ha-Levi Mollin (Maharil); R. Yisrael of Karmaz, whose glosses on the Rosh appear in the Vilna Shas; and of R.
Yitzchak Tirnau, the author of the Sefer Minhagim.
5. Notice that mezi yicw was recited a maximum of one time during zixgy zltz at that time.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dltz oeir-It is taken from Tefilas Mussaf (Malchiot) for Rosh Hashonah. Its author
appears to be the one who composed all of Tefilas Mussaf for Rosh Hashonah. That was
Rav, colleague of Shmuel, who composed the three introductions to the verses that are
found in the Brachos of Malchiot, Zichronos and Shofaros and the Tefilos that follow
them. The order of Brachos were known among the Sages as the Tekiasa (Blowing of the
Shofar) of Rav (Yerushalmi Rosh Hashonah 1, Halacha 5, etc.) because Rav composed
them and we blow Shofar after each Bracha.
'hiz oniq i"yx xeciq-And then he says Ashrei and the Seder of Kedushah etc. and he says
Kaddish Tishkabel etc. and then those congregated recite together the chapter of Tehillim
that begins with the words: Mizmor L’Assaf etc. Then the child stands and recites Kaddish
and omits the line of Tiskabel but does recite the line of Yihei Shlama Rabbah. Whenever
the congregation recites several verses from Tanach or a Mishna, they must recite Kaddish
immediately after. That is why we recite Kaddish after Pseukei D’Zimra, after Kedushah
D’Sidra, after Shemona Esrei and after the Mishna of Bameh Madlikim; also after V’Ain
K’Elokeinu, Pitum Ha’Kitores. On Shabbat after reading from the Torah the prayer leader
recites Kaddish and after reading the Haftorah and then Ashrei, the prayer leader recites
Kaddish before Shemona Esrei of Mussaf but not on Shabbos at Mincha. On Mondays
and Thursdays, after reading from the Torah the prayer leader recites Kaddish before
Ashrei and so too on Rosh Chodesh and on Chol Ha’Moed and on Purim but now it is the
custom to recite Kaddish. After each Tefila it is customary to recite Aleinu silently and
V’Al Kain Nikaveh Lecha etc. Then those congregated sit for an hour after Tefilas
Schacharis and after an hour, go to their homes in peace.
'bt wxt mildz-1. A Song, Psalm of Asaph. 2. Do not keep silent, O G-d; do not hold your
peace and be still, O G-d. 3. For, behold, Your enemies make a tumult; and those who hate
You have lifted up their heads. 4. They have taken crafty counsel against Your people, and
consulted against Your hidden ones. 5. They have said, Come, and let us cut them off
from being a nation; that the name of Israel may no longer be remembered. 6. For they
conspire together with one accord; they make an alliance against you. 7. The tents of
Edom, and the Ishmaelites; of Moab, and the Hagarites; 8. Gebal, and Ammon, and
Amalek; the Philistines with the inhabitants of Tyre. 9. Assyria also has joined them; they
are the strong arm of the children of Lot. Selah. 10. Do to them as You did to the
Midianites; as You did to Sisera, as You did to Jabin at the brook of Kishon; 11. Who
perished at Ein-Dor; they became like dung on the earth. 12. Make their nobles like Oreb,
and like Zeeb; and all their princes like Zebah, and Zalmunna; 13. Who said, Let us take
possession for ourselves of the pastures of G-d. 14. O my G-d, make them like whirling
tumbleweed, like chaff before the wind. 15. As the fire burns a wood, and as the flame sets
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the mountains on fire; 16. So pursue them with Your tempest, and terrify them with Your
storm. 17. Fill their faces with shame; that they may seek Your name, O Lord. 18. Let
them be put to shame and dismayed for ever; and let them be put to shame, and perish.
19. That men may know that You alone, whose name is the Lord, are the most high over
all the earth.
'v oniq hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn-Maharash z”l said that those places in Rinus where it is not
their practice to recite Kaddish Yasom during the week follow that practice because they
do not add verses to the end of Aleinu so then there is no basis upon which to recite
Kaddish.
gayl epilr oic -'fh oniq ealk xtq-After reciting the complete Tefila, Aleinu
L’Sha’Bai’Ach should be recited. In the Perek of Rabbi Eliezer it is said that great praises
to G-d are contained in Aleinu L’Sha’Bai’Ach. Therefore it must be recited while standing.
You find that the word Aleinu in Gematria represents the word: Oo’Mi’Oo’Mad. I also
heard that Yehoshua composed Aleinu when he was conquering Yericho and he implanted
the letters of his original name in the words, backwards: the word Aleinu contains the Ayin;
the words Shelo Sam contain the Shin; the words V’anachu Korim contains the Vav and
the words Hoo Elokeinu contain the Hay (Ho’She’A).
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WHILST6 these internal divisions continued, the poisonous seed that had been scattered
abroad by the papacy was producing abundance of evil fruit. Persecutions of the Jews,
which had hitherto been merely local, began to spread like a contagion, and became every
year more violent and general. Innocent III, it is true, did not aim at the complete
annihilation of the Jews, but only at their degradation. He desired to crush them down to a
state lower than that of the rustic serfs, for which purpose the whole weight of the society
of the Middle Ages, consisting of princes, nobles of high or low rank, the clergy of every
degree, burghers and peasants, was to bear heavily upon them, to afflict them grievously,
and to reduce them to a most pitiable condition. 'The humiliation of the Jews afforded
great pleasure to the lower grades of the people, who were rejoiced to behold a class of
human beings, sunk yet lower than themselves, against whom they could use their clumsy
wit and rough fists. This people, which was branded with a distinguishing badge by the
Church and society, was regarded by the ignorant mob as a race of outcasts, who might be
put to death like filthy dogs, without any feeling of remorse. All sorts of crimes were
attributed to the Jews, and credited. Fierce attacks on the Jews were repeated from time to
time, and in various places, on the plea of child murder, and with such an air of truth in the
charge that even well-disposed Christians were filled with doubts, and were inclined to
believe the tissue of lies. It happened once that the body of a Christian was found between
6.
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Lauda and Bischofsheim (in Baden). Who were the murderers? Jews, of course. On this
altogether groundless accusation, the Jewish men, women and children of both towns were
attacked by the mob and the clergy, and, without being brought to trial, were put to death.
Then eight learned and pious men were brought up to answer for the supposed
assassination of a Christian (on the 2d and 3d January, 1235); they were put to the rack,
and, probably in consequence of the confessions wrung from them by the torture, they
were executed. The plundering of Jewish houses was the invariable accompaniment of such
massacres. The Jews in the neighboring districts thereupon implored Pope Gregory IX to
grant them a charter, which might protect them against the arbitrary action of the
murderous mob and the bigoted judges. In reply, he issued a bull to all Christendom (on
the 3d of May, 1235), which repeated and confirmed the constitution of Pope Innocent III.
So little sense of justice existed that it was the opinion of many that the Vicar of Christ had
allowed himself to be induced to publish this bull by a bribe of a large sum of money from
the Jews. However, whether this papal decree had emanated from love of justice, or had
been the outcome of bribery, like many previous ones in favor of the Jews, it remained a
dead letter. The spirit of intolerance and of Jew-hatred which was taught in the schools,
and was preached in the pulpit by the Dominicans, became infused into the very blood of
men, and the noblest natures were not able to escape contamination. Of' what advantage
was it to the Jews that they produced comparatively the largest number of scholars, who
first rendered science accessible to Christians, either by means of translations and
expositions of didactic writings in foreign languages, or through their own activity and
discoveries, especially in medicine? They received no benefit from providing the marts of
trade with wares, and the book market with works of genius, for the Christians would
acknowledge no thanks to them for their labor, or repaid them by splitting their skulls.
As an eloquent illustration of the attitude of the Middle Ages with regard to the Jews, the
conduct of the greatest and most cultured German emperor towards them may be
instanced. Frederick II, the last of the Hohenstaufen line of emperors, was the most genial
and unprejudiced monarch of the first half of the thirteenth century. A Sicilian rather than
a German, he had a liking for the sciences, and supported men of genius with princely
liberality. He took an interest in having writings on philosophy and astronomy translated
from the Arabic, and for this purpose he employed many learned Jews. The emperor
carried on a correspondence with a young Jewish scholar, Jehuda ben Solomon Cohen
Ibn-Matka, of Toledo (born in about 1215, and wrote in 1247). His learning produced so
deep an impression on Emperor Frederick that he submitted a number of' scientific
questions to him, and expressed pleasure at the answers returned to them. The emperor
then probably induced him to come to Italy (Tuscany). Jehuda Ibn-Matka possessed the
right of free entry to the imperial court.
The emperor invited another Jewish sage, Jacob Anatoli (Anatolio), to leave Provence and
take up his residence in Naples. He granted the scholar an annual stipend, so that he might
be at leisure to apply himself to the translation of Arabic works of a scientific character.
This man, whose full name was Jacob ben Abba-Mari ben Simon, or Samson (flourished
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about 1200-1250), was the son-in-law of the prolific translator but sterile author, Samuel
Ibn-Tibbon, who was praised by the Maimunists, and hated by the strict Talmudists.
Anatoli resembled him as a son resembles his father, and in a manner continued his work
of translation. Like Ibn-Tibbon he did not possess any creative genius, but was, so to
speak, a handicraftsman in philosophy, who translated Arabic writings on this subject into
Hebrew. He had undergone special training for this work with his father-in-law and his
Christian friend, Michael Scotus. He had so exalted a reverence for Maimuni that he placed
him in the rank of the prophets, and was naturally full of wrath against those who termed
him a heretic. "These malicious bigots," he remarked, "would have condemned even David
and Asaph, had they lived in these times." By the aid of philosophical catchwords, he
interpreted Holy Writ in the spirit of Maimuni. He also tried to refer miracles, as far as
possible, to natural causes, and was, in short, one of those men who divested Judaism of
much of its mystical character. Following this method, he delivered public discourses on
Sabbaths and festivals, which he collected into one volume (Malmed), which, in spite of its
mediocrity, became the cherished book of the orthodox Provençal congregations.
Frederick II entrusted him with the task of translating the writings of Aristotle, with the
commentaries of the Arabic philosopher Averroës ( Ibn- Roshd), hitherto unknown to
Christians. A Christian doctor, probably Michael Scotus, the court astrologer of the
emperor, translated these works into Latin, probably under the supervision of Anatoli.
From all this it might be expected that the Emperor Frederick entertained a favorable
feeling towards the Jews, especially as, if only a portion of the accusations which his
contemporaries leveled against his orthodoxy be true, he was by no means convinced of
the truths of Christianity. Pope Gregory IX, his mortal foe, frankly reproached him with
having said in public that the world had been deluded by three impostors, Moses, Jesus,
and Mahomet, of whom two had died an honorable death, but the third had ended his days
on the cross. The emperor can, therefore, hardly be supposed to have taken deep offense at
the unbelief of the Jews; yet in spite of all this, the emperor Frederick was no whit less an
enemy of the Jews than his antipode, the bigoted Saint Louis of France. A bitter enemy to
the papacy, which hindered his undertakings in every possible way, he nevertheless
executed in his realm the canonical decree which excluded all Jews from public offices,
making an exception only in the case of a certain Jewish clerk of the mint at Messina. In his
capital, Palermo, he shut the Jews up in a Ghetto, an act of intolerance which far
outstripped that of the popes of the time. In Austria, the Jews were permitted to fill public
offices, under the rule of the Princes of Babenberg. The Archduke Frederick I, the Valiant,
recognized the worth of the Jews as promoters of wealth, entrusted the care of his finances
to Jewish officials, and granted to them titles of honor. Two brothers, Leblin and Nekelo,
were officially styled chamberlains of the Duke of Austria. Frederick I of Austria (in 1244)
granted a royal decree to the Jews of his domain, which appears to have been inspired by a
love of justice and humanity, and which became an example for other similarly disposed
potentates who desired to protect their Jewish subjects from injury and violence. This
statute, which consisted of thirty clauses, aimed especially at affording protection to the
Jewish inhabitants of Austria against murder and assault. If a Christian killed a Jew, he was
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to suffer the extreme penalty of the law; if he wounded him, he was to be compelled to pay
a heavy fine, or lose his hand. If the murderer of a Jew could not be convicted by means of
direct proof of the commission of the crime, but strong circumstantial evidence fixed the
deed on him, then the relatives or friends of the Jew could appoint a champion to meet the
accused in a duel. A Christian who made a murderous attack upon a Jewess was sentenced
to the loss of his hand. Grave charges involving the persons or property of Jews were not
to be determined by the evidence of a Christian, unless a Jewish witness confirmed the
misdemeanor. A Christian who kidnapped a Jewish child for the purpose of compulsory
baptism, was to be punished as a thief. The statute of Frederick the Valiant also allowed the
Jews to exercise their own jurisdiction, so that the judges of the land could have no power
over them. The synagogues and cemeteries of the Jews were also to be respected by
Christians, and the latter were liable to heavy punishment for any outrage upon them. The
statute further guaranteed to all Jews the privilege of free passage and free trading
throughout the country, and the right to loan money on pledges. The rates of interest were
limited, but were permitted to be sufficiently high. The right of accepting pledges, which
had been granted to members of the Jewish religion, was strictly regulated as an object of
vital importance for both the Jews and the Duke. This decree, moreover, shielded them
against paying extortionate sums to the Christians for the conveyance of Jewish corpses
from place to place. The Archduke Frederick remarked that he conceded these privileges to
the Jews, in order that "they also might participate in his grace and good wishes." This
statute also proved beneficial to the Jews of other lands, for within twenty years it was
introduced into Hungary, Bohemia, Greater Poland, Meissen, and Thuringia, and later on
into Silesia.
A duke of inferior rank thus set the example of protecting the Jews against caprice by
means of fixed laws. The powerful emperor Frederick II thereupon censured Frederick the
Valiant for his friendly attitude towards the Jews, and he, who himself had been expelled
from the Church, published an edict that the Jews of Austria should be rigorously excluded
from all public offices lest the race, condemned to perpetual slavery, oppress the Christians
through its office-holding members. With particular satisfaction he pronounced the
sentence that the Jews, wherever they were located, were the "servi cameræ" of the
emperor. He adhered so strictly to the canonical decrees of the Lateran Council against
them, that he was even more rigorous than the kings of Spain in executing the law which
compelled the Jews in his hereditary provinces to wear a distinguishing badge, and he
crushed them under a load of taxes. It is true that he permitted those who had come to
Sicily from Africa (whence they had fled before the fanatical fury of the Almohades), to
take up their residence under his sway. But whilst he remitted taxes from other colonies for
ten years, he at once burdened the Jewish immigrants with heavy imposts, and restricted
them to agricultural pursuits. He, indeed, promised his "servi cameræ" especial protection,
but nevertheless he treated them as a despised race of human beings. Henceforward the
three powers of Christianity, the princes, the Church, and the people, combined to utterly
destroy the feeblest of nations.
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When Pope Gregory IX gave orders for another crusade to be preached, the warriors of
the cross assembled in Aquitania, made an attack upon the Jewish communities of Anjou,
Poitou, in the cities of Bordeaux, Angoulême, and elsewhere, in order to compel them to
accept baptism. But as the Jews remained steadfast to their faith, the crusaders acted with
unprecedented cruelty towards them, trampling down many of them beneath the hoofs of
their horses. They spared neither children nor pregnant women, and left the corpses lying
unburied, a prey to wild beasts and birds. They destroyed the sacred books, burnt the
houses of the Jews, and possessed themselves of their property. On this occasion, more
than three thousand persons perished (in the summer of 1236), whilst more than five
hundred accepted Christianity. Once again did the surviving Jews complain to the pope of
this unendurable cruelty. The pope felt himself obliged to send a letter about the matter to
the prelates of the Church in Bordeaux, Angoulême, and other bishoprics, and also to King
Louis IX of France (September, 1236), in which he deplored the events that had taken
place, and signified that the Church desired neither the utter annihilation of the Jews, nor
their compulsory baptism. What, however, could occasional letters of admonition avail
against the bitter feeling of abhorrence towards the Jews that had been stirred up by the
Church? The otherwise noble and well-disposed monarch, Louis IX, was so ruled by his
prejudice that he could not bear to look at a Jew. He encouraged the conversion of the
Jews in every way, and permitted the children of converted fathers to be torn away from
their mothers, who still adhered to Judaism. The Jews had only one means wherewith to
appease the rage that was kindled against them, and that was -money. In England, by its
influence, they induced King Henry III to proclaim throughout his territories that no one
should offer any injury to a Jew. But this means proved to be a double-edged sword that
turned against the very people it was intended to benefit. In order to raise large sums of
money, the Jews were compelled to charge extortionate interest, and even to have recourse
to fraud. In this way, they incurred the hatred of the populace, and subjected themselves to
further outrages. The repeated complaints about their usury prompted Louis IX to fix the
rate of interest, and in many cases to remit a portion of the debts owing to Jews. But when
this same king determined to repress usury, and called together a number of barons to
decide upon the matter, the latter asserted that the peasants and merchants were unable to
dispense with loans from the Jews, and that the Jews were preferable to the Christian
money-lenders, because the latter oppressed their Christian debtors with still higher rates of
usurious interest.
In the midst of all these troubles, petty inflictions and persecutions, there was only one
spot in which the Jew might feel himself quite happy, and was able to forget his sufferings.
The house of learning, where young and old gathered together in order to study the
Talmud, was their only haven of peace. Absorbed in their study, the Talmud enthusiasts
became entirely oblivious of the outer world, with its bitter hate, its malicious laws and its
cruel tortures. Here they were princes, the majesty of thought cast a halo about their brows,
and their delight in spiritual activity transfigured their features. Their whole happiness
consisted in solving some difficult problem in the Talmud, or in throwing light upon some
obscure point, or in discovering something new which had escaped the notice of their
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predecessors. They looked neither for office nor honor in reward for their profound
studies, and received no tangible recompense for their nocturnal vigils. They desired only
to gratify their intense longing for knowledge, to satisfy their sense of religious duty, at
best, assure themselves of reward in the hereafter. The allimportant occupation for all was
study, and the flower of all scholarship was the Talmud. As soon as a child was able to lisp,
he was led on the morning of Pentecost from his house to the synagogue or "school," with
his eyes veiled, in order that they might not encounter anything profane. There the Hebrew
alphabet, in its usual and also in a reversed order, and some appropriate verses were read to
him. He was rewarded with a honey cake and an egg, with Scriptural verses inscribed on
them. The day on which the child was first introduced to the Law was celebrated by his
parents and the whole congregation as a festive occasion. If he proved at all intelligent, he
was allowed to begin the Talmud, after having spent some time'over the Bible. To be a
student of the Talmud was esteemed the highest honor. Disgrace was the portion of the
ignoramus (Am ha-Arez). A studious youth passed many years in the house of learning
even till the time of his marriage; and to the end of his life the earning of his livelihood was
held to be of secondary importance, and the study of the Talmud the aim of his existence.
This absorbing study of the Talmud was certainly one-sided, but there was something ideal
about it. The hand of the enemy had up to this time not violated this inner sanctuary. The
temporal authorities did not concern themselves about the matter, the clergy had no power
over the domestic affairs of the Jews; here excommunication itself proved ineffectual.
This domestic peace of the Jews was, however, soon to be destroyed; even from their
intellectual asylum they were to be driven forth. The leader in the movement was a
baptized Jew, who incited the temporal and the spiritual powers against his former
co-religionists. A man, named Donin (or Dunin), a Talmudist from La Rochelle, in the
north of France, conceived doubts of the validity of the Talmud and the oral law. For this
he was excommunicated by the French rabbis. Having no position either among Jews or
among Christians, Donin determined to accept baptism, and assumed the name of
Nicholas. Filled with hatred against the rabbis and the Talmud, the apostate determined to
revenge himself on both. Probably urged on by the clergy, he became the instigator of the
great autos-da-fé of the Jews and their writings, and it was he that occasioned the bloody
persecution in Poitou. His appetite for revenge was, however, not yet satiated. Donin or
Nicholas betook himself to Pope Gregory IX, and brought charges against the Talmud,
saying that it distorted the words of Holy Writ, and that in the Agadic portions there were
to be found disgraceful representations of G-d; that in spite of this, it was held in higher
estimation by the rabbis than the Bible, and finally that it was filled with abuse against the
founder of the Christian religion and the Virgin. Donin demonstrated to the pope that it
was the Talmud which prevented the Jews from accepting Christianity, and that without it
they would certainly give up their unbelief. The excess of veneration paid by the compilers
of the Talmud to earlier lawgivers caused cruel suffering. Without considering the sage
remark of Abtalion, "Ye wise men, be cautious with your words," they, in their desire to
immortalize every utterance, every familiar conversation, every trivial controversy, and even
every joke made by one of the Tanaïm or Amoraïm, had incorporated these in the Talmud,
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thinking that the outer world would be none the wiser. But the sins of the fathers were
visited upon the children. On account of various unguarded statements, the Talmud was
dragged before the judgment-bench to answer these charges, and the whole of the Jewish
world, which had accepted the Talmud as its guide in life, was made responsible for its
contents. This was the first time that it was thus accused, but in the course of the century
the charge was repeated frequently and in a more bitter spirit. The apostate had made
extracts from the Talmud, and formulated thirty-five articles, upon which he based his
charges. Some of these alleged that the Talmud contained many gross errors and
absurdities, and also rank blasphemies against G-d; in others, it was stated that it upheld
dishonesty and duplicity in intercourse with Christians; others again asserted that the
Talmud insulted and blasphemed Jesus, the Virgin, and the Church. Compared with the
spiteful attacks which the Evangelists, the Church Fathers down to Hieronymus and
Augustine, and various ecclesiastical scholars have made, with the intention of humiliating
and injuring the Jews, the few passages in the Talmud concerning Jesus seem harmless
jests; but the Church was waging successful war against the Synagogue, and was very
sensitive to any disrespectful utterance. In his charges against the Talmud, Nicholas-Donin
had, however, distorted the truth. He had stated that the Talmudical writings taught that it
was a meritorious action to kill even the best among the Christians; that a Christian who
rested on the Sabbath day or studied the Law was to be punished with death; that it was
lawful to deceive a Christian; that Jews were permitted to break a promise made on oath;
and he had made many other lying assertions.
The guilt of the Talmud, which implied that of the Jews, seemed unmistakable to Pope
Gregory, for whom the apostate had drawn up these grounds of accusation, and to whom
he had communicated them both by word of mouth and in writing. He immediately
dispatched to the heads of the Church in France, England, Castile, Aragon, and Portugal,
transcripts of the list of charges tabulated by Nicholas, and commanded them to confiscate
all copies of the Talmud -- on the morning of the first Saturday in Lent, when the Jews
assembled in their synagogues -- and to hand them over to the Dominicans and
Franciscans. He also wrote to the monarchs of those countries, and called upon them to
support the Church with their temporal power. The pope further admonished the
provincials of the two orders of monks, who had inquisitorial power over books and
doctrines, to submit the contents of the Talmudical writings to an examination; and if their
judgment corroborated the charges of Nicholas-Donin, they were to burn the volumes of
the Talmud ( 9 June, 1239).
Thus a new weapon for the destruction of Judaism was brought into play, and had this
papal decree been rigidly executed, the spiritual life of the Jews, which was intimately
bound up with the Talmud, would have been endangered in its most vital part. The pope
gave Nicholas a special letter to be delivered to William, Bishop of Paris, which charged
him with the vigorous persecution of the Talmud in France, the chief seat of Talmudical
erudition, and the original home of the Tossafists.
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However, when the pope's edict was to be executed, it appeared that the pretended Vicar
of God upon earth did not really possess, even in the zenith of his power, the great
influence he was supposed to have. Only in such places where personal interests and
passions were concerned did the princes thoroughly carry into effect the violent policy of
the pope; otherwise, unless the rulers were particularly bigoted, but little heed was paid to
papal decrees even in the Middle Ages. The command of Gregory to confiscate the Talmud
was entirely disregarded in Spain and in England, at least there is no record of any hostile
measures in these countries. Only in France, where the priest-ridden and weak-minded
Louis IX, having attained his majority, had nominally assumed the reins of gov- ernment,
was the Talmud really confiscated. The Jews were compelled under penalty of death to
surrender their copies ( March, 1240). The Talmud was then put on trial. Four
distinguished rabbis of northern France were commanded by the king to hold a public
disputation with Nicholas, either to refute the imputations leveled against the Talmud, or to
make confession that it contained abuse against Christianity and blasphemies against G-d.
Each of these rabbis was to be examined separately, and to give replies to the accuser.
The four rabbis who were summoned to act as advocates on behalf of the Talmud were
Yechiel (Vivo) of Paris, Moses of Coucy, who had returned from his embassy to Spain,
Jehuda ben David of Melun, and Samuel ben Solomon of Chateau-Thierry. Yechiel, who
was more eloquent than his associates, and, besides, had more frequently entered into
theological discussions with antagonists who belonged to the Church, was first called,
unaccompanied by his friends. He was not asked to controvert the accusations made
against them, but to confess that these were founded on truth. The disputation was held in
Latin at the royal court (on the 5th of Tamuz -- 25th June, 1240), in the presence of the
bishops of Paris and Senlis, of many Dominicans, and of the wise queenmother Blanche,
who for all practical purposes was at the head of affairs. At first Yechiel refused to answer.
He based his objection upon the constitution of the popes, which had assured
independence to the Jews in their domestic concerns. He remarked that the Talmud was
the very essence of their life, in behalf of which numbers of Jews were prepared to die. The
queen, however, allayed his fears by assuring him that their lives were in no danger; she
would protect them, and he was only required to answer the questions asked of him. When
Nicholas demanded that Rabbi Yechiel should take an oath to answer to the best of his
knowledge and ability, as otherwise he might attempt to pervert the truth by subtleties and
evasions, the rabbi refused to do so. He said that never, in the course of his life, had he
taken an oath, and that he would not invoke the name of G-d in vain. Thereupon the
queen released him from the necessity of taking an oath. The discussion which now took
place turned upon the two points, whether there were in the Talmud immoral sentiments
and offensive passages against the Deity, and whether it contained insulting remarks
concerning Jesus. Yechiel disproved the charge of blasphemy and immorality. With regard
to the second of the accusations, he asserted that there could be no doubt that many
odious facts were related in the Talmud concerning a Jesus, the son of Pantheras; these,
however, had no reference to Jesus of Nazareth, but to one of a similar name who had
lived long before him. He himself believed that this declaration was true, and affirmed it
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with the solemnity of an oath. Tradition and Talmudical chronology had misled him into
believing that the Jesus whose name occurred in the Talmud was not identical with the
founder of Christianity. Yechiel also contended, among other things, that the Father of the
Church, Hieronymus, and other Church Fathers, who were acquainted with the Talmud,
had never asserted that it contained sentiments hostile to the Christian faith, and that
Nicholas was the first one to raise these false imputations, inspired as he was with feelings
of malice and revenge against his former co-religionists, who had expelled him from their
community on account of his heresy.
The examination of Yechiel of Paris lasted two days, during which the Jewish
congregations fasted, and offered up prayers to G-d to avert misfortune from their heads.
On the third day, the second rabbi, Judah of Melun, was examined, without having been
previously allowed to confer with Yechiel, who was kept in custody. In the main, he agreed
with the statements of Yechiel, that the defamatory passages in the Talmud concerning
Jesus did not refer to the man who was held in such great honor by the Christians, and that
the Talmud was indispensable to the religious life of the Jews. The two remaining rabbis
were not required to undergo an examination. As the result of this three days' discussion
(25th-27th June, 1240), the commission, which had been appointed to make an inquiry into
the Talmud, condemned it to be burnt, on the ground that Yechiel and Judah of Melun had
been compelled to admit the truth of several of the charges. The sentence of
condemnation, however, remained unexecuted. It appears that Archbishop Walter
(Guatier) Cornutus, of Sens, a prelate influential with the king, had interceded on behalf of
the Jews, and had succeeded in having many of the confiscated volumes restored to their
owners. From a Christian source of information, which was intended to calumniate the
Jews, but which only points conclusively to the corruptibility of the Church dignitaries of
the time, it is gleaned that this prelate was won over to the side of the Jews by a bribe. The
French Jews were filled with great joy at the unexpected issue of this event which was of
such vital importance to them, and celebrated the day on which the copies of the Talmud
were restored to them as a day of rejoicing. But they had begun to exult too early.
The prelate who had raised his voice in favor of the Jews died suddenly; the fanatical
monks saw in this a heaven-sent punishment for his befriending the Jews, or persuaded the
weak-minded and docile monarch that it was so. Thereupon he commanded that the
volumes of the Talmud and similar writings should be sought for, and taken away from
their possessors by force. Four-and-twenty cartloads of them were brought together in one
spot in Paris, and committed to the flames (Friday, Tamuz-June, 1242). Two young men,
one a Provençal and the other a German, named respectively Abraham Bedaresi and Meir
of Rothenburg, wrote each an elegy upon this event. The French Jews or the French
students of the Talmud, who imagined that they could as little exist without the Talmud as
without their souls, did not remain passive in quiet endurance of their grief. They turned to
Pope Innocent IV, the successor of Gregory IX, and begged that they might be permitted
to retain their Talmudical writings, without which they could not fulfil their religious
obligations. Their petition was acceded to. The new pope promulgated a decree that they
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were not to be deprived of those writings which contained nothing antagonistic to
Christianity (1243), and under this description the Talmud could be included, as the
Christian clergy were unable to discriminate between one work and another. The fanatics,
however, among whom was the papal legate, Odo, of Chateauroux, continued to agitate
against this edict, till they induced the pope to give his sanction to the sentence of
condemnation that had been passed upon the Talmud.
The grief of the French Jews on account of these events was heartrending. They felt as if
their very hearts had been torn from them. The pious men among them kept the
anniversary of the burning of the Talmud as a fast. One good effect, however, sprang from
these wholesale methods of destruction. The opponents of the Maimunists were, to a
certain extent, disarmed, and the fierce passions of the parties engaged in internal conflict
were stilled for the moment. Jonah Gerundi was the sole survivor of the chief antagonists
of the Maimunist teaching. But a short time before he had given the writings of Maimuni to
the Dominicans and the Franciscans in Paris to be thrown into the flames.
As soon as Jonah became aware of the bitter hostility of the monkish orders of the
Inquisition to the Talmud, which was so highly revered by him, he very deeply regretted
that he had employed them as the instruments of his hate against Maimuni, and beheld in
the burning of the Talmud a divine punishment for his having allowed the writings of
Maimuni to be consumed by fire. He was so overwhelmed by the sense of his injustice that
he publicly, in the synagogue, confessed his sincere repentance, and announced his
intention of making a pilgrimage to the grave of Maimuni, there, veiled in mourning, to
prostrate himself and, in the presence of ten persons, to implore the pardon of this great
and pious man. For this purpose he set out on a journey, left Paris, and stopped at
Montpellier, where he also made public confession of his remorse for his procedure against
Maimuni. This act reconciled the two parties. The opponents cast aside all feelings of
rancor, and treated each other as brethren. In his discourses, he repeatedly mentioned the
name of Maimuni with the respect due to that of a holy man. This conversion possessed so
much the greater importance, as Jonah was a rabbinical authority, and the author of several
Talmudical works, which were held in high estimation.

Reproduced from www.questia.com
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THE CRUSADES AND THE RECITAL OF gayl epilr
One of the earliest references to the recital of gayl epilr as part of Jewish martyrdom is
found in a dpiw that was composed by Rabbi Ephraim of Bonn (1133-1196)
commemorating the massacre of more than thirty Jews in Blois, France in 1171 and
included in the Worms Machzor1 (page 182) for recital on a`a dryz:
oFil¤
§ r ic¥q£
¦ g sFxU
§ l¦ dn̈x¨ £̀ n¥ (FnW)
§ gO© i¦ rẄx¨ xr̈ẗM§ ,dn̈Ev£rd© iz¦ M© n© dl̈g©
© p ix©a§ W
¦ l©r il¦ iF`
Evẗ ,dn̈E`n§ lirFi
¦ `ŸlA§ cFak̈ Exin¦ d¥ ,dn̈Ẅ sFxU
§ l¦ cwFO
¥ d© zia¥ l§ mEqip¦ k§ d¦ e§ ,dn̈k¢
§ g ic¥n§ l© n§
,dn̈in¦ Y§ d© d`¨ x§ i¦ d© cEgii¦ oEPiW
¦ c¤bp¤ M§ dn̈il¥ W
§ dp̈W
§ p¦ dp̈i ¥̀ lWaE
¦ dxr̈
¨ a§ d© :dn̈q§ g© d¥ l§ xt¤ q¤ miwi
¦ C¦ v©
© l§ Epilr̈
¥ Enir¦ p§ d¦ e§
.dc̈g© i©§ il§ cg© ¥̀ 'd ,gA¥ W
A review of the comments made by l"fg concerning gayl epilr provide clues that the
recital of gayl epilr at the conclusion of zelitz began during the period of the
Crusades. Initially it was intended that gayl epilr be recited out loud by the
congregation:
lewa exne`l oilibxe (ci)-oilibxe (ci) ze` leg mei ly bdpn mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
dfn .(b"x iq) gwex ,lew znxd oeyl `edy (eh ,fk mixac) epre xex` iabe lqt iab xn`py itl ,mx
.xwir ok ,dpkqd iptn dpyd lk ok oibdep oi`y s` ,mx lewa epilr xnel 2lhip lila ebdpc il d`xp

The justification given for reciting gayl epilr at the conclusion of zelitz was to firmly
implant the concept of the unity of G-d in our minds.
'iq yix g"ad azk dltzd meiqa gayl epilr mixne`y mrhde -'`l 'q ,'a wlg xyan lew z"ey
.y"r 'eke miny zekln cegi epizal mixhtpy mcew epala rewzl ick `edy b"lw

Its purpose was also to deter our being influenced by non-Jews in our dealings with them:
mcew epilr zxin` mrha b"lw q"x g"ad miiqny dn itle -'`l oniq 'a wlg xyan lew z"ey
dptp `l m"ekrd mr ozne `yna weqriyk mb f`y epala dpen`d wfgzzy ick epizal mixhtpy
ozne `yna f` wqer epi`y oeik `nrh i`d jiiy `lc zaya ok m` my oiir 'eke milil`d l` epiaal
xg` lega wx epilr zxin` oiprn xikfd `ly xehd zrc d`xp oke ,dltz meya epilr xnel oi`
.zixgy

Some saw a connection between rny z`ixw and gayl epilr and therefore, did not recite
gayl epilr at the end of dgpn zltz since dgpn zltz did not include rny z`ixw:
epilr oipra bedpi ji` ,ipnn :zl`y-'bl oniq (g wlg) drc dxei ,miig gxe` - ci azkn f"acx z"ey
z`ixw da oi`y oeik mixne`e ,eze` mixne` oi` mc` ipa dnk zi`xy itl ,dgpn zltza gayl
.cegid ceqa owzpy gayl epilr da xnel oi`y ,cegid `edy 3rny
1. Available for viewing at the Jewish University Library; www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng.
2. Xmas Eve.
3. Professsor Robert Chazan in his book: God, Humanity, and History: The Hebrew First Crusade Narratives, writes the
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xnel mc`l ie`x dfk d`p gaye ,zg` dry elit` miny zekln ler ipnn lhal d`ex ipi` :daeyz
,rny z`ixw dltz dze`a oi`y iptn daxc`e ,dgpnd zltza oky lke ,meia minrt dnk eze`
da oi`y sqen zltza ixde .xenbd cegiid `ede ,rny z`ixw mewna `edy gayl epilr xnel jixv
zeaeyza `vnpy il exn` oke ,mixetkd meie dpyd y`xa zeltzd ixcqn eze` epwz rny z`ixw
c"lx oniq b"dpkae ,'` w"q a"lw oniq `"bn oiir) ini lk bdep ip` oke ,exne`l jixvy l"f mipe`bd
`edy itl ,iy`xa oilitze ziviva shern ip`y cera exne`l libx ip` cere (xehd lry zedbda
meyn exne`l oi`y azky in izi`xy i"tr` ,a`a 'ha elit` exne` ip` mrhd dfne ,cegid mewna
ok `iad e"n w"rq h"pwz oniq miigd ska (e"h ,'` ,'iryi) rney ippi` dltz eaxz ik mb xn`py
,dnvr dltz oky lk ,rney epi` dltzd ieaix elit`c oeikc ,yelg df mrhe `ipzd xtq mya
.mler `xea ly ecegi `l` dltz epi` df gqep ik mb ,lltzp `l ok m`e dlhal zekxa e`vnpe
.izazk izrc zeiprl d`xpde

The rule that even if one has already recited gayl epilr at the conclusion of his dltz,
one is required to recite gayl epilr when joining a congregation that is reciting epilr
gayl provides further evidence:
s` xeavd mr epilr xn`y l"f oe`bd ipiwf bdpy izrny .'eke gayl epilr -c- flx oniq dax dil`
.epilr xn` xaky

So too the fact that the practice of reciting gayl epilr at the conclusion of zelitz was
reported only by those who resided in geographic areas that were touched by the Crusades4.
following in a footnote to page 10: The highlighting of the prayer 'Alenu le-shabeah’ as recited by the martyrs is most
innovative and interesting. In the extensive First Crusade narratives, the prayer on the lips of dying martyrs was invariably
the shema, the brief formula of Deut. 6:4. Three considerations suggest themselves for the introduction of the 'Alenu
le-shabeah’:
1. The first is that of altered circumstances. In 1096, the setting was one of popular assault, with little time for Jewish
response; in 1171, the setting was one of protracted Jewish preparedness for martyrdom, with the Jews chanting the
longer prayer (Alenu le-shabeah) on their way to the pyre.
2. While the monotheistic message of Deut. 6:4 surely implied, from the Jewish perspective, criticism of Christianity,
the contrast between Judaism and other faiths is lavishly depicted in the 'Alenu le-shabeah’. For a late-twelfth-century
version of the prayer with extensive castigation of other faiths (i.e., Christianity), see Yisrael Ta-Shma, “The Source
and Place of the Prayer 'Alenu le-shabeah’ (Hebrew), in The Frank Talmage Memorial Volume, ed. Barry Walfish, 2 vols.
(Haifa, 1993), 1, Heb. sect., 90.
3. Given the original placement of the 'Alenu le-shabeah’ in the liturgy of the Day of Atonement, the atonement motif,
to be discussed shortly, is reinforced through this prayer. In his “Source and Place of the Prayer, ” 85–98, Ta-Shma
discusses the evolution of the 'Alenu leshabeah’ and a number of other prayers into the concluding section of the daily
services, a development that Ta-Shma traces to the second half of the twelfth century. Ta-Shma argues convincingly
for the internal dynamics of liturgical change as the basis for this development, which again goes far beyond the 'Alenu
prayer. I would tentatively suggest that the liturgical developments traced by Ta-Shma and the issues treated in my
analysis probably reinforce each other. That is to say, the liturgical changes enhanced awareness among the Jews of the
late twelfth century of the 'Alenu’ prayer, while a growing Jewish concern with the contrast between the Jewish and
Christian visions and an enhanced awareness of the centrality of sacrifice and atonement influenced the desire to
project the 'Alenu’ prayer into greater prominence in the liturgy.
4. gwex- born in Magentzia, subsequently moved to Metz, moved to Shpera and settled in Worms. ealk-France and
Spain; xeh- fled with all of his family from Cologne to Barcelona.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dl̈g©
© p ix©a§ W
¦ l©r il¦ iF`- Woe unto me for my tragedy! My wound is fatal! When the wicked
one—may his name be blotted out from the earth— ordered the burning of the pious of
the Lord, so full of wisdom, He brought them to the place of burning, to be burned there.
They [the Christians] said: “Exchange the Divine Glory for one who effects nothing!” The
righteous spoke out in defiance, to put dust in their [the Christians'] mouths: “Burning and
boiling are not convincing argument against proclaiming the unity of the Awesome and
Pure. ” They sang out the prayer 'Alenu le-shabeah’ in order to declare the unity of the one
Lord5.
oilibxe (ci) ze` leg mei ly bdpn mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq-It is customary to
recite Aleinu L’Shabeach out loud. This action is based on the word: V’Anu (answer)
found in Devarim 27, 15 which teaches how to respond to idolatry and other accursed
activities. In that context the word: V’Anu (answer) represents the act of responding out
loud, Rokeach, 203. That is the reason to recite Aleinu L’Shabeach out loud on Xmas Eve
even though it is not done in that manner during the remainder of the year out of fear of
reprisal.
'`l 'q ,'a wlg xyan lew z"ey-The Bach wrote in Siman 133 that we recite Aleinu
L’Shabeach at the end of each prayer service in order to impress upon our hearts before we
leave the synagogue the unity of G-d.
'`l oniq 'a wlg xyan lew z"ey- When the Bach said that we recite Aleinu L’Shabeach at
the end of each prayer service in order to impress upon our hearts before we leave the
synagogue the unity of G-d, he meant to remind us that when we do business with
non-Jews our hearts should not be attracted to their gods. We can conclude from that rule
that it is not necessary to recite Aleinu L’Shabeach on Shabbos during any of the Tephilos
since on Shabbos we are not involved in business. That appears to have the practice of the
Tur since he does not refer to reciting Aleinu L’Shabeach at any time other than during
weekdays after Tephilas Schacharis.
'bl oniq (g wlg) drc dxei ,miig gxe` - ci azkn f"acx z"ey-You asked a question: what
is the proper practice to follow concerning reciting Aleinu L’Shabeach after Tephilas
Mincha? I saw that some people do not recite Aleinu L’Shabeach after Tephilas Mincha.
They told me that the reason for that custom is that in Tephilas Mincha they do not recite
5. Reproduced from God, Humanity, and History The Hebrew First Crusade Narratives by Robert Chazan, University of
California Press, 2000, page 6.
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Kriyas Shema which represents the unity of G-d. As a result, they do not recite Aleinu
L’Shabeach which also represents the unity of G-d. Answer: In my opinion, it is not
appropriate to set aside thoughts about the unity of G-d for even one minute. A prayer of
praise as beautiful as Aleinu L’Shabeach is worthy of being recited several times a day.
Since we do not recite Kriyas Shema, which is the prayer of the Unity of G-d par
excellence, during Tephilas Mincha it is particularly important that during Tephilas Mincha
we should recite it. Consider further that Aleinu L’Shabeach was made a part of the
Shemona Esrei of Tephilas Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, prayer services in
which Kriyas Shema is not recited. I have also been told that the issue appears in the
Teshuvos Ha’Gaonim6 and that it was resolved that Aleinu L’Shabeach should be recited
in Tephilas Mincha and that is what I have practiced all my life. I further maintain the
practice of wearing Talis and Tephilin while reciting Aleinu L’Shabeach because the prayer
of Aleinu L’Shabeach represents a statement concerning the unity of G-d. For that reason,
I also recite Aleinu L’Shabeach on Tisha B’Av even though I found it written that we
should not recite it on Tisha B’Av because of the verse: even if you increase your prayer, I
will not listen to it (Yeshayahu 1, 15). In the book Kaf Ha’Chayim Siman 559 he relates
that position in the name of the Sefer Ha’Tanya. But that basis for not reciting Aleinu
L’Shabeach on Tisha B’Av is weak. If G-d will not listen to an increase in prayer on Tisha
B’Av, then G-d will not listen to any prayers; so why pray at all on Tisha B’Av. In addition,
Aleinu L’Shabeach is not that type of prayer but is an affirmation of our belief in the unity
of G-d. I have written what I conclude to be the correct practice based on my
understanding.
'c- flx oniq dax dil`-I heard that my grandfather, the Gaon, zt’l, would recite Aleinu
L’Shabeach with the congregation even if he had already recited Aleinu L’Shabeach in a
corresponding prayer service.

6. It is not clear that there is such a teshuva.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE MASSACRE OF THE JEWS IN BLOIS FRANCE IN 1171
An Excerpt from God, Humanity, and History The Hebrew First Crusade Narratives by
Robert Chazan, University of California Press, 2000
PROLOGUE The Time-Bound and the Timeless in Medieval Ashkenazic
Narrative
Medieval Ashkenazic (northern European) Jews were relatively recent immigrants.
Beginning in the late tenth century, southern European Jews moved northward, settling in
the towns that were at the heart of the remarkable efflorescence of northern European
civilization. These immigrant Jews made their way into an environment that was
simultaneously supportive of and resistant to their settlement. The support came largely
from far-sighted political leaders, who were convinced that the Jewish immigrants would
provide useful stimulation to the economy of their domains. The resistance was
widespread, rooted in both the realities of Jewish life and the legacy of Christian tradition.
The Jews were newcomers and had to endure the hostility and suspicion that is the normal
lot of immigrants. They were, moreover, newcomers to an area in which they constituted
the only dissenting religious minority and were hence viewed with special concern and
animosity. The fact that the immigrants were Jewish and the host society was Christian
added further complications. The Jewish immigrants were seen as the descendants of
ancestors who had rejected Jesus, the promised Messiah, and had indeed done him to
death. This negative legacy much intensified the normal societal distaste for newcomers
and dissidents so widely attested in all eras. The resistance to Jewish immigration, based on
both tenth- and eleventh-century realities and preexistent tradition, erected barriers to
socialization, imposed limits on economic activity, and created the potential for occasional
violence.
The Christian environment of northern Europe limited and challenged its Jewish
immigrants on the material plane, and it posed a profound spiritual challenge as well.
Christianity represented an assault on the basic belief structure of these Jews (just as
Judaism represented a parallel challenge to the basic belief structure of the Christian
majority). Particularly troubling were the obvious signs of Christian ascendancy and Jewish
degradation. For Christians living in a rapidly developing and increasingly powerful society,
the indices of Jewish weakness—exile, minority status, and difficult
circumstances—constituted decisive proof of the truth of Christianity and the nullity of
Judaism. A potent and proud northern European Christendom at once attracted
adventuresome Jews, limited them, and raised troubling questions for Jewish faith. The
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immigrant Jews had, at one and the same time, to remain vigilant in the protection of their
material interests and creative in their response to the spiritual challenge posed by the
Christian environment.
Since the social, economic, and political circumstances of early Ashkenazic Jewry coupled
with the powerful anti-Jewish themes of traditional Christian teaching exposed the Jewish
newcomers to considerable hostility and danger, these immigrants could hardly afford to
remain oblivious to developments in majority society and to their potential impact on
Jewish life. Of necessity, the early Ashkenazic Jews had to communicate regularly among
themselves with respect to these developments. Not surprisingly, these time-bound
communications have only rarely survived. Given their association with evanescent
circumstances, such communications were not intended to be preserved and in fact rarely
were. They were written for the present and quickly relegated to the scrap heap.
Occasionally—but only occasionally—happenstance has resulted in the preservation of
such materials.
Let us look briefly at one set of such time-bound communications, three letters composed
in the wake of the Blois tragedy of 1171. The incident was connected to one of a series of
late-twelfth-century accusations that Jews groundlessly murder their Christian neighbors.
Events were set in motion by an allegation that a Jew had been seen disposing of the body
of a Christian youngster in the Loire River. This claim was quickly picked up by a number
of Christians profoundly resentful of the amorous relationship between their ruler and a
Blois Jewess. Although the accusation that Jews murder Christian youngsters had been
circulating for a number of decades by 1171, events in Blois diverged from the normal
pattern, deeply threatening northern European Jewry in its entirety. While the authorities
regularly repudiated the groundless murder charge, the special constellation of
circumstances in Blois resulted in comital support for the murder allegation, eventuating in
the death of more than thirty Jewish residents of the town. Given the stature of Count
Theobald of Blois, his decision to execute these Jews by burning represented a potentially
disastrous blow to northern European Jewry: it was a powerful reinforcement for the
growing popular perception that the Jews were internal enemies, lodged within Christian
society.
The Blois incident was sufficiently significant to leave numerous traces in both the
Christian and Jewish literature of the time. The most significant of these sources was an
epistle written in the neighboring Jewish community of Orleans that was intended to depict
the Blois tragedy in some detail, to honor the memory of the Jewish martyrs, and to offer a
compelling message with respect to the tragedy—all of which it did most effectively. It was
written for both the moment and posterity. While its contents were in many ways
time-bound, there was enough of the timeless in it to insure its preservation and,
simultaneously, the preservation of three other time-bound letters that on their own would
not have survived the vicissitudes of time.
For the moment, let us focus on the three time-bound letters. These three
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communications—a letter by the leadership of Paris Jewry, a letter by the leadership of
Troyes Jewry, and a private letter by Nathan ben Meshullam—all transmit information that
was critical in the post-Blois ambiance. Let us note the most strikingof the three letters, the
communal letter composed by the leaders of the Jewish community of Paris.
Today is a day of glad tidings, to be broadcast to his people Israel by the Great King,
who has inclined the heart of flesh and blood in our favor. We journeyed to the king
at Poissy to fall before his feet concerning this matter. When we saw that he
extended greetings, we indicated that we would like to speak to him privately. He
responded: “To the contrary, speak openly!” Then he himself called forth all his
ministers stationed in the fortress and said to them: “Listen all of you to what Count
Theobald has done—may he and his descendants be uprooted for the entire year! If
he has acted properly, then well and good; but if he has behaved improperly, may he
be punished. For I too am frightened over what he has done. Now then, you Jews of
my land, you have no cause for alarm over what that oppressor has done in his
domain. For the folk have alleged against those [Jews] in the town of Pontoise and
those in the town of Janville that they did this thing [murder a Christian youngster].
However, when the matter was brought before me, it [the allegation] was found
utterly false…. Therefore be assured, all you Jews in my land, that I harbor no such
suspicions in this regard. Even if Christians find a slain Christian in the city or in the
countryside, I shall say nothing to the Jews as a result. Therefore be not frightened
over this matter. ”
This letter reports a major development in the post-Blois effort of northern French Jewry
to protect itself. The letter is suffused with a strong sense of the importance of the meeting
with King Louis VII. Yet despite this sense of significance and despite the vividness of the
portrayal, there remains here a failure to project this event onto the broader canvas of
Jewish history, a failure to make this an occasion for rumination on the historic fate of the
Jewish people. Significant, intense, and vivid though it clearly is, this letter remains in the
domain of time-bound dissemination of valuable information. Without its connection to
the elegy written by the Jewish community of Orleans over the martyrs of Blois, which is a
different kind of composition, the Paris letter—along with those of Troyes Jewry and
Nathan ben Meshullam—would surely have been consigned to oblivion.
It seems perfectly obvious that we have at our disposal only the merest fraction of the
informational narratives composed by medieval Ashkenazic Jews. While in all medieval
cultures the survival of such timebound communications was minimal, the recurring
upheavals in Jewish life and the attendant uprooting of large segments of medieval
Ashkenazic Jewry diminished the already limited likelihood that such materials would be
preserved. The lack of such written narratives should certainly not be read as indicative of
Jewish estrangement from historical circumstances, as a sign of Jewish denigration of the
immediate and the worldly. Jews were profoundly immersed in the real world in which they
lived. As an endangered minority community, the Jews would not have been able to survive
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without exquisite sensitivity to that real world, its economic opportunities, and its political
entanglements. The immersion of the Jews in their constantly shifting environment means
that communication of important information, largely in prose narrative, had to be a staple
of Jewish existence.
The Paris letter of 1171, the Troyes letter of 1171, and the personal letter of Nathan bar
Meshullam all provide indispensable information on Jewish negotiations in the wake of the
Blois episode. As already noted, however, Christian society did more than threaten its
Jewish minority in physical terms: it profoundly challenged its Jews spiritually as well. One
of the central thrusts of Christian doctrine concerning the Jews involved the hoary
conviction that Jewish behavior toward Jesus had constituted a breath taking historic sin
and that divine punishment was swift. Defeat in the war against Rome, loss of political
independence, destruction of the Second Temple, and exile to the four corners of the
world were all viewed by Christians as elements of the punishment that the Jews richly
deserved. Indeed, Christians explained all subsequent persecutions suffered by Jews as
further marks of divine opprobrium. For the Jews themselves, this Christian doctrine
heightened significantly the challenge normally presented by catastrophe. While human
communities are regularly moved by tragedy to intense self-scrutiny, Jews in the Christian
orbit were particularly sensitive to disaster since their neighbors were so certain of the
meaning of such events. Jews thus had to wrestle incessantly with persecution and
suffering, so as to erect strong barriers against absorbing the negative conclusions of their
Christian neighbors. Little wonder then that Jews recurrently struggled with the meaning of
setbacks both large and small.
Since we have begun this discussion with the Blois incident of 1171 and have seen
post-Blois materials that address only time-bound aspects of the event, let us note that the
destruction of much of Blois Jewry gave rise also to a number of poems that are utterly
timeless in their concerns. Were these the only materials available, we would be unable to
reconstruct accurately the events of 1171, since the Jewish poets were hardly interested in
the immediate outlines of the happenings that so badly shook twelfth-century Ashkenazic
Jewry. Their eyes were focused rather on the timeless meaning of the Blois incident—on
the import of the death of thirty-some Jews, not on its details. Let us note a portion of one
of these poetic dirges.
Woe unto us, for we have been despoiled!
The comeliest and most delicate—the lovely community of Blois, destined for
prominence in both Torah and authority—has been delivered to the flames.
How has burning conferred distinction—and destruction!
Enemies disseminated calumnies deceitfully.
“You have killed a Christian in the river and drowned him. ”
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They [the Christians] brought them [the Jews] into confinement and chains to
torture them.
They tormented them and beat them, that they might surrender their faith and their
deity.
They [the Jews], however, withstood the trial, the test, and the burning flames.
This is the ritual for the burnt offering, the burnt offering on the site of immolation.
Woe unto the wicked one, may his memory be effaced.
He schemed evilly, his plot was the plot of the wicked, by immersing a man in water
in order to clarify the matter.
Thus they exonerated the wicked and convicted the innocent, in order to uproot
him.
Then the ruler Theobald—may his soul rot and his curse render him
accursed—heeding the lie, refused ransom, prohibiting any mention of it.
No amount of wealth could annul the day of wrath.
He ordered that the children of the bound one [Isaac] be brought for binding.
This is the ritual of the burnt offering, the burnt offering on the site of immolation.
Woe unto me for my tragedy! My wound is fatal!
When the wicked one—may his name be blotted out from the earth— ordered the
burning of the pious of the Lord, so full of wisdom,
He brought them to the place of burning, to be burned there.
They [the Christians] said: “Exchange the Divine Glory for one who effects
nothing!”
The righteous spoke out in defiance, to put dust in their [the Christians'] mouths:
“Burning and boiling are not convincing argument against proclaimingthe unity of
the Awesome and Pure. ”
They sangout the prayer 'Alenu le-shabeah’ in order to declare the unity of the one
Lord.
This is the ritual of the burnt offering, the burnt offering on the site of immolation.
Woe unto me, mother, that you bore me for such pain. It's as though the people of
Sodom were gathered about the place to encompass it,
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Those poisonous serpents with their bundles of twigs to fan [the blaze].
Thirty-two burnt offerings were consumed as a sacrificial gift.
New mothers ran about, exceeding one another in defiance.
They offered up their children as a free-will burnt offering, As a suckling lamb
intended as a free-will burnt offering, Denoted on the fourth day of the week, on the
twentieth of Sivan.
Profound was the shame of that day, to be recalled eternally as a day of fast and
shock by a suffering people.
O God! Recall it on my behalf as a blessing, For death does separate me from you.
This is the ritual of the burnt offering, the burnt offering on the site of immolation7.
The differences between this poem and the informational letters cited above are patent.
Perhaps the most important is the contrasting audiences to which these pieces were
directed. In the three Blois letters, the audience was contemporary Jews for whom the data
included in the missives were critical. These contemporary Jews needed to know, for
example, that the king of France had repudiated the allegation of malicious murder and that
such a charge would not be accepted in a royal court. In the poem, the audience was G-d,
the present generation of Jews, and future generations of Jews as well. Crucial to this poem
and others like it was its meaning, not the relatively irrelevant details of the event in
question. This event was one more link in the chain of persecution suffered by the Jewish
people; it represented the willingness of this martyred people to offer themselves up
voluntarily to the God of Israel: “This is the ritual of the burnt offering, the very burnt
offering on the site of immolation. ”
The time-bound letters addressed themselves to the immediate problems of the 1170s, to
the physical challenge posed by Christian society; the timeless poems addressed themselves
to the spiritual challenge posed by the Christian majority. The timeless poems rebutted the
notion that such persecutions as that of 1171 represented yet one more manifestation of
divine wrath with the errant people of Israel; to the contrary, the poets argued, such
persecutions represented Israel's heroic reaction to the divine demand for sacrifice.
That the vehicle for time-bound messages would be prose while the vehicle for the timeless
would be poetry is hardly surprising. There is of course something inherently prosaic about
prose, just as the medium of poetry has its intrinsic appropriateness for the timeless. On
occasion, however, the time-bound and the timeless could be fused in prose narrative, so
that both sets of audiences were simultaneously addressed and both sets of objectives were
simultaneously pursued. I have already noted the Orleans letter that provided the occasion
7. This dpiw can be found on page 182 of the Worms Mahzor at the Jewish University Library;
www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng.
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for the preservation of the three post-Blois informational communications. This Orleans
letter provides a superb example of the time-bound and the timeless integrated into one
composition.
The Orleans letter is a complex composition that in effect moves from the exalted to the
increasingly mundane. It begins with a prologue that spells out the reluctance of Orleans
Jewry to shoulder the burden of memorializing the heroic martyrs of neighboring Blois. As
painful as the task is, there can be no avoiding it, for it has been enjoined upon Orleans
Jewry by the king and the distinguished leader of northern French Jewry, Rabbi Jacob Tam.
The epistle opens with a focus on the death of the Blois martyrs. This depiction is, at one
and the same time, poetic in tone and rich in detail. Midway through the letter, the focus
shifts strikingly to the background of the catastrophe. Here the tone becomes thoroughly
prosaic, with an emphasis on the precise details of the allegation, the trial, and the complex
circumstances in the town of Blois, thus providing the requisite background for
understanding the strange and distressing events that transpired there.
We have noted already the emergence of the accusation of malicious and baseless murder
leveled against the Jews of northern Europe during the middle decades of the twelfth
century and the importance of the post-Blois negotiations in combating the potentially
disastrous impact of the Blois executions on that burgeoning allegation. That a political
figure of the stature of Count Theobald of Blois would dignify the slander by bringing Jews
to trial and then by executing so many of them represented a shattering precedent. We have
seen the effort of the leadership of Paris Jewry to counteract the danger by approaching the
king of France and the success of this effort, of which all northern European Jews had to
be made aware. Beyond this, of course, northern European Jews had to be informed of the
details of the events in Blois, so that they might effectively counter any suggestion that the
Blois incident proved the truth of the new calumny. It is for this reason that the Orleans
letter had to be so thorough, detailed, and trustworthy.
The first objective of much of the detail in the Orleans letter was to provide Jewish readers
with requisite information for refuting the groundless murder allegation. Thus, for example,
it was important for Jews to know that the witness who set in motion the whole chain of
events really saw nothing: it was merely his horse that had bolted at the sight and smell of a
Jew washing animal pelts in the Loire River. Similarly, it was important to know that the
witness's nonevidence was brought into an environment seething with anti-Jewish hostility
brought on by the romantic liaison between the count and a Jewess named Polcelina. It was
the cooling of this relationship that encouraged many of the townsmen to strike at the
overbearing Jewess—and her coreligionists. Moreover, it was useful for Jews to be aware
that an Augustinian canon had played a harmful role in proposing the strange trial method
utilized by Count Theobald of Blois, a trial method based on long-outdated notions of
ferreting out the truth by ordeal. Finally, the Jews of Blois made a fatal miscalculation,
offering the count far too small a bribe. Yet one further factor played a role in the complex
chain of events that led to the execution of utterly innocent Jews, and that was an incident
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in neighboring Loches, where a marriage dispute led to denunciation of the Jews by a
distressed coreligionist. Precisely what the denunciation was we do not know, only that it
may have further fanned the flames of the count's antipathy. Thus, the Orleans letter
amassed considerable detail to show that thoroughly innocent Jews were declared guilty of
murder through a concatenation of unfortunate circumstances. Almost incredibly,
thirty-some Jews were burned alive as a result of this unhappy chain of events. Anyone
provided with the details of this set of developments, however, could clearly see that the
execution of these Jews could by no means be taken to prove the new allegation of murder.
Beyond the very important objective of providing requisite data for rebutting the
malicious-murder allegation, the Orleans epistle set itself a second task—giving its Jewish
readers a sense of the complications of the incident. Among the factors that led to the
Blois tragedy were the amorous liaison between Polcelina and Count Theobald,
dangerously offensive in its own right; the arrogant behavior of the Jewess, which further
embittered many Christians in the town; the incitement of the Augustinian canon; the
harshness of Count Theobald; and the misassessment of the level of danger by the Jews of
Blois. Clarification of these elements in the tragedy was intended to provide Jewish readers
with an understanding that would enable them to behave more intelligently in the future.
While some of these factors—like the incitement of the Augustinian canon and the
harshness of Count Theobald—could hardly be controlled by the Jews, a better grasp of
circumstances could result in earlier and more effective defensive steps.
In addition to providing enough information to rebut the groundless murder accusation
and to guide Jewish readers in their behavior, the Orleans letter was intended to
memorialize properly a group of Jews that its author (or authors) viewed as martyrs. The
key element in this Jewish martyrdom involved the Christian effort to exploit the threat of
death as a vehicle for bringing the convicted Jews to baptism and the resolute refusal of
these Jews to submit. The letter's depiction of Jewish resoluteness proceeds through a
number of stages. Early on, Count Theobald is portrayed as urging conversion, which the
convicted Jews unanimously reject. The Christians are then depicted as hoping that a few
Jewish victims might weaken on the way to execution, but this hope quickly evaporates.
The Jews of Blois are portrayed as greeting the flames with joyous chanting of the 'Alenu
prayer, a prayer that highlights the distinction between Jews and others and between
Judaism and other faiths. This prayer calls upon Jews to “bend the knee, bow, and offer
thanks to the King who reigns over all kings, who spread forth the heavens and established
the earth…. It is he who is G-d; there is none other. Our King is the true one; there is
none other beside him. ” Armed with that conviction, the Jews of Blois meet their death as
a group, with enthusiasm. Indeed, after the description of group martyrdom, the author
provides a more personalized sense of heroism by focusing on three individual Jews who
escaped the blaze and might have yet saved themselves through conversion, but who
rejected that option and chose—a second time, as it were—death as martyrs.
While the crown of martyrdom was often awarded rather haphazardly, the Orleans letter is
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highly detailed in its depiction so as to convince all readers that these particular Jews truly
deserved the title of martyr, for they had steadfastly chosen death over conversion. The
author is anxious to provide the sources of his evidence in order to quell all doubts. Thus,
in depicting the joyous acceptance of death with the chanting of the 'Alenu, he tells us:
The gentiles came and told us, saying to us: “What is that song of yours, which was
so sweet? We have never heard anythingso sweet. ” For at the outset the sound was
low, but at the conclusion they [the Jewish martyrs] raised their voices mightily and
called out together “'Alenu le-shabeah” Then the fire raged.
The concern of the author to cite his sources is yet more strikingly repeated shortly
thereafter, at the close of his extensive description of the martyrdom of Blois Jewry.
Our fellow townsmen and acquaintances [Christian burghers from Orleans], who
were there at the event, told us these things. But we are not dependent upon them
for verification of all these things. For Baruch ben R. David hacohen was there at the
time of the conflagration. With his own eyes he saw and with his own ears he heard.
Only the conflagration itself he did not see, lest he be swallowed up by the mob that
gathered there, outside the town, at the place of the fire. Subsequently, when the folk
had calmed from its excitement, when the fire had been quelled, on that day he
immediately fled to Orle´ans.
The Jews of Blois were true martyrs, as proven by the evidence of both Christian and
Jewish observers of their execution.
There was yet a further proof of their martyrdom, the fact that their bodies remained
intact, with only their souls expiring. Once more, this assertion is grounded in firm
testimony.
They wickedly burned the pious of the Almighty by scorching the soul, leaving the
body intact. Indeed, all the uncircumcised testify that their bodies were not
consumed. Only their detractors said that their bodies were burned, and it seems
that they said this only out of their hostility.
Multiple accounts evidenced the genuine martyrdom of the thirty-some Jews of Blois.
The three objectives upon which we have focused are all in the realm of the time-bound,
although the establishment of the martyrdom of the Jews of Blois in and of itself offered
elements of meaning and consolation to Jewish readers. In a striking way, however, the
Orleans letter managed to provide both time-bound information and a timeless perspective
on the events it depicted.
How was this timelessness achieved? What was the meaning of the Blois tragedy to the
author of the Orleans letter? The Orleans letter clearly projects the Jewish martyrs of Blois
onto the stage of “real” Jewish history, that set of great events that mark the distinctive
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trajectory of Jewish experience. The author of the Orleans letter, so caught up in the
historical realities of Count Theobald, the Jewess Polcelina, and the witness and his horse
by the river's edge, proclaims at the same time that the event he must depict extends far
beyond the town or principality of Blois, far beyond the immediacy of Count Theobald or
Polcelina. The martyrs of Blois are elevated to the level of the historic, associated with the
great events and institutions of the Jewish past. A timeline is created that stretches back
from Blois in 1171 through peak moments of the Jewish past, indeed back into critical
junctures of preIsraelite universal human history.
Immediately at the outset of the narrative, the burning at Blois is linked to the destruction
of the Second Temple: “From the time he [the Lord] gave over his people to destruction
and set fire to our Temple, holy ones such as these have not been offered up on the pyre. ”
The Blois incident is thus linked to the destruction of the Second Temple; indeed, since
that conflagration (over a thousand years earlier), there have been no greater martyrs at the
pyre than the thirty-one (or thirtytwo) Jews of Blois.
At the end of the passage noted, a second decisive event from the past, this one linked to
the destruction of the First Temple, is introduced: “The significance of this fast will exceed
that of the fast of Gedaliah ben Ahikam. ” Now, Gedaliah ben Ahikam's murder
represents, as it were, the last death throes of the First Commonwealth, the final act in the
drama that saw the end of the Judean polity, the exile of the people from their land, and the
destruction of the First Temple. Indeed, the fast instituted in memory of this otherwise
obscure figure was one of the four minor fast days specified in rabbinic law. For the author
of the Orleans letter, the new fast on the twentieth of Sivan, proclaimed in recollection of
the Blois martyrs, exceeds in religious significance the earlier fast, which had been observed
by Jews for a millennium or more. This is a rather audacious claim, but one that reinforces
the historic significance of the Blois event.
Continuing to move backward through the Jewish past, we note the following potent
words at the outset of the Orleans letter: “The Lord is sanctified by those near to him. ”
For readers of the Hebrew text, this brief sentence is highly evocative. It calls to mind a
tragic and opaque incident that befell the Israelites, or more precisely the Aaronide family,
duringthe wilderness sojourn. The sons of Aaron, Nadav and Avihu, “offered before the
Lord alien fire, which he had not enjoined upon them” and, as a result, were themselves
consumed by fire. The basis for the tragic deaths is not at all clear. The uncertainty is
compounded by the effort of Moses to console his grieving brother with the following:
“This is what the Lord meant when he said: 'Through those near to me I shall be
sanctified, And gain glory before all the people.'”
Now, the straight forward meaning of the three cryptic verses (Lev. 10: 1–3) seems to be
that the sons of Aaron erred grievously and were accordingly punished.
While this straight forward reading makes sense of the entire three verse unit, it left some
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expositors, both early and late, uncomfortable, seemingly because of the note of
approbation for the deceased young priests in Moses's consolation of his brother Aaron.
This led some to read the consolation in a radically different way:
Moses came to him [Aaron] and consoled him. He said to him: “Aaron my brother,
at Sinai it was said to me: 'I [God] shall in the future sanctify this sanctuary; I shall
sanctify it through a great man.' I thought that the sanctuary would be sanctified
either through me or through you. Now your sons have been shown to be greater
than I or than you, for through them the sanctuary has been sanctified. ”
The fiery death of the Jews of Blois, then, is presented in a positive sense as a recapitulation
of the fiery death of the sons of Aaron, who were chosen for their fate, according to some
interpreters, because of a greatness that exceeded even that of Aaron and Moses. One
could hardly imagine a more distinguished niche on the plane of historic Jewish experience.
The connection of the Blois martyrs with the sons of Aaron—seen in highly positive
terms—is in fact pushed yet one step further. As noted, toward the end of the Orleans
letter the author insists on an important point with respect to the physical remains of the
Blois martyrs: their souls were extinguished by the flames of the fire, but their bodies
remained intact. While the imagery of the burning of the soul but not the body is not
confined to Nadav and Avihu, such special circumstances of death are highlighted with
respect to the sons of Aaron. It is clear that the author of the Orleans letter saw in this
claim a continuation of the connection between the martyrs of his own day and the
positively construed victims of an earlier divine fire.
Finally, in one more step backward in time, a decisive figure in preIsraelite human history is
invoked. Maintaining the imagery of sacrifice, the authors absorb and embellish the
language of Genesis 8, the narrative that shows Noah, in many senses the progenitor of all
humanity, descending from the ark. Upon emerging from the ark,
Noah built an altar to the Lord and, taking of every clean animal and of every clean
bird, he offered burnt offerings on the altar. The Lord smelled the pleasing odor,
and the Lord said to himself: “Never again will I doom the earth because of man,
since the devisings of man's mind are evil from his youth; nor will I ever again
destroy every human being, as I have done. ”
The language used in the Orleans letter—“and the Lord smelled the pleasing
odor”—points unmistakably to the Noah scene. In a sense, then, the martyrs play a role in
the drama of humanity in its totality, recapitulatingthe pure sacrifices offered by Noah and
assuringall humanity of protection from divine wrath.
The martyrs of Blois, then, are projected onto the great canvas of Jewish and world history.
While there is, on the one hand, full immersion in the immediate realities of the 1170s,
there is, at the same time, a powerful sense of Blois as a link in a historic chain that
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stretches backward through the destruction of the two temples and the wilderness
wanderingall the way to the near destruction of all humanity during the days of Noah.
Indeed, the author projects the Blois incident, with its tragic and heroic elements, onto a
plane beyond the historic plane of Jewish experience; it is in fact projected onto a cosmic
plane as well. The author portrays the Blois incident as more than simply a continuation of
the great moments of Jewish history. The martyrs are more than simply related to the
destruction of the First and Second Temples; they are an innovative continuation of the
cosmically significant ritual of those two sanctuaries. The martyrs are portrayed throughout
the passage cited as sacrifices offered on the altar, as the sin offerings of the Jewish people.
This theme is powerfully stated and restated throughout the Orleans letter. It is in fact for
this reason that the fast of the twentieth of Sivan exceeds in importance the fast instituted
in memory of Gedaliah ben Ahikam. The fast instituted on the twentieth of Sivan is
projected by the author of the Orleans letter as “a veritable Day of Atonement. ” Just as in
days of yore, when Jews found acceptance in divine eyes through the sacrificial offerings
brought at the sanctuary, Jews henceforth would find their atonement on the twentieth of
Sivan through the sacrifice on the field outside the town of Blois.
More than a historic linkage is achieved with the institution of the new fast: the Jews of
Blois take their place of importance on the celestial plane as well. In yet one further set of
images, the Blois martyrs are projected into the celestial realms—they actually join the
heavenly hosts. These Jews are angels, thirty-one angels. In a striking turn of phrase, the
victims of the Blois pyre are identified as those serafim who are seen by Isaiah in his great
vision as standing in service of the Divine. The serufim of Blois, those who were burned for
their faith, are transformed into serafim, the heavenly figures who proclaim the sanctity of
the Lord. Their proclamation shakes the foundation of the universe and fills the divine
chamber with smoke, remindingus once again of their death by flames.
What must be emphasized at this point is that the temporal and the atemporal are in no
way detached from each other. To put the matter differently, the claims for historic,
cosmic, and celestial significance are firmly grounded in the detailed depictions of the
terrestrial behavior of the Blois martyrs. The greatness of these martyrs (or sacrifices, or
angels), their historic and metahistoric significance, lies in their earthly steadfastness in the
face of a potent combination of threat and blandishment.
In the process of tracking the author's projection of the Blois martyrs onto the planes of
historic, cosmic, and celestial significance, we have in fact uncovered the letter's
construction of the meaning of the Blois episode. We have noted repeated reference to the
sacrificial and expiatory functions of the Blois martyrs, the sense that they have taken upon
themselves the sins of the world and have offered themselves to the Lord in expiation of
those sins. The letter is replete with references to the Jerusalem temples and their sacrificial
system, and the suggestion that the twentieth of Sivan constitutes “a veritable Day of
Atonement” is highly revealing. Thus, to the Christian challenge that Jewish suffering is a
reflection of Jewish sin and divine rejection, the Jewish author of the Orleans missive
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replied that such was by no means the case. Rather, the Jews of Blois were a blameless
group (in both the terrestrial and spiritual sense) that had been singled out to bear the sins
of the world and to appease divine anger with others, and thus to redeem those others, by
offering themselves in sacrifice. Clearly, in a Christian environment, all these themes
resonated strongly. Early Jewish themes appropriated by nascent Christianity were
reappropriated by northern European Jewry in the face of the medieval Christian challenge.
The Orleans letter is thus revealed as a complex composition, addressing simultaneously a
number of audiences and a number of objectives. It achieves its multiple purposes through
an artful combination of prosaic information and poetic hyperbole. It provided immediate
information for the Jews of 1171 as they faced the aftermath of Count Theobald's
harrowing and precedent-setting espousal of new anti-Jewish stereotypes. At the same time,
this complex composition addressed perennial issues and spun out a picture of Blois and its
Jews that transcended Count Theobald and the year 1171 and that addressed
unremittingChristian challenges to Jewish faith.
The fortuitous combination of sources deriving from the Blois incident has enabled us to
discern a spectrum of Jewish accounts of an important event in the history of early
Ashkenazic Jewry, ranging from the rigorously time-bound to the free-floating and
timeless. Special attention has been accorded to the possibility that some prose narratives
could effectively combine time-bound and timeless concerns, eventuatingin compositions
that were important and meaningful for the moment, yet retained interest and impact for
future generations of readers.
Three-quarters of a century before the Blois crisis of 1171, early Ashkenazic Jewry had
been wracked by a more spontaneous, more wide ranging, and deadlier persecution. The
call of Pope Urban II in 1095 for Christians to retake the Holy Land had unleashed
enthusiastic responses all across western Christendom, responses that far exceeded narrow
papal expectations. One of the unanticipated spinoffs of the papal call was the coalescing
of a wide variety of military forces, all pointed toward the reconquest of Jerusalem. A
further unanticipated byproduct of the papal call was the emergence of an anti-Jewish
ideology in limited segments of these diversified military bands. During the spring months
of 1096, a number of major Jewish communities across northern Europe were threatened
by violence. In most instances, the anti-Jewish hostility proved fairly weak and the forces of
law and order strong. In a few cases, the anti-Jewish animus among allied burghers as well
as crusaders was potent, and the forces committed to law and order proved ineffective. In
such cases, the result was a stunning bloodbath, with a few of the most important
Rhineland Jewish communities destroyed almost in their entirety.
The 1096 calamity surely attracted the kinds of attention we have discerned in the wake of
the Blois episode. Unfortunately, wholly timebound Jewish responses have not been
preserved, although clearly there were such. In the earliest of the extant Hebrew First
Crusade narratives, we are told (quite accurately, as we shall see) of the eruption of the
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crusade in France, of perceptions of danger on the part of French Jews, and of letters
forwarded to the great Jewish communities of the Rhineland.
When the Jewish communities in northern France heard [of the development of
crusading ardor], they were seized by consternation, fear, and trembling, and they
reacted in time-honored ways. They wrote letters and sent emissaries to all the
Jewish communities along the Rhine River, [asking] that they fast and seek mercy for
them from him who dwells on high, so that they [the Jews] might be saved from
their [the crusaders'] hands.
There is only cursory reference to the reply that Rhineland Jewish leaders gave this request.
A similar reference occurs in a report on a wealthy Jew named Shmarya, who was
successful in escaping with his wife and three of his sons from the refuge of Moers, where
a group of Cologne Jews had ultimately been converted under duress. This Jewish family
and their Christian protector wandered about until effective communication could be
established with two of Shmarya's older sons in Speyer. Eventually such communication
was established, money was sent from Speyer to the Christian protector, and then Shmarya,
his wife, and his youngsons were abandoned by the scheming agent. Unfortunately, but not
surprisingly, rigorously time-bound materials have not survived from 1096.
By contrast, a substantial number of poems, with poetry's usual timeless quality, have
survived. These poems wrestle with the meaning of the tragedy, paying scant attention to
the details of the events of 1096. The poems, for example, tell us very little of the attackers
or the circumstances of the attacks. They highlight, rather, the martyrological Jewish
behaviors of 1096, the symbols current among the martyrs, and the meaningof the
sanguinary events. Indeed, there is little interest in aspects of Jewish behavior beyond
martyrdom.
The focus of this study is on three Hebrew prose narratives that attempt, like the Orleans
letter of 1171, to fuse the time-bound and the timeless. These three narratives—in differing
proportions—portray a variety of Christian attitudes and behaviors and diverse Jewish
responses and symbols. Like the Orleans letter, the authors of these narratives addressed
pressing immediate needs within the post-1096 Jewish communities of northern Europe
and, at the same time, addressed the metahistoric meaning of the events depicted. Further,
like the Orleans letter, they projected an audience of contemporary readers, of Jewish
readers over the ages, and of God himself. It is this combination of the timebound and the
timeless—I would argue—that has made these narratives so compelling to such a wide
range of readers and has produced conflicting views of their objectives and techniques.
Examining these prose narratives as simultaneously time-bound and timeless will, I believe,
open up new perspectives on these fascinating compositions.
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g"qyz awr zyxt zay

THE WORDING OF gayl epilr
The view both by Jews and by non-Jews that gayl epilr was incorporated into the daily
zelitz as an anti-Christian and anti-Islamic polemic caused the words contained within
gayl epilr to be closely scrutinized and often changed. Several words and groups of
words were singled out for review. They include the following:
miegzyne mirxek epgp`e ,riyei `l l` l` milltzne ,wixe ladl miegzyn mdy Û
;`ed jexa yecwd ,miklnd ikln jln iptl ,micene
.cer oi` epidl-` `ed ,minexn idaba efr zpikye ,lrnn minya exwi ayene Û
We are all aware that the line: riyei `l l` l` milltzne ,wixe ladl miegzyn mdy was
the victim of the censor’s eraser since the Middle Ages. The inclusion of the line in early
versions of the xeciq confirms that the line appeared as part of gayl epilr since the
time that gayl epilr was initially composed:
mpend lkk eplxebe mdk epwlg my `ly-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jln iptl miegzyne mirxek ep`e .riyei `l l` l` milltzne wixe ladl miegzyn mdy
;`ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln
wixe ladl miegzyn mdy mpend lkk eplxebe mdn epwlg my `ly -oe`b dicrq ax xciq
.`ed jexa miklnd ikln jln iptl miegzyn ep`e .riyei `l l` l` milltzne
That omission of the line in the version of gayl epilr found in the 1ixhie xefgn is a
chronological marker denoting approximately when the censuring of the line began.
What did the Christian and Islamic censors find objectionable in the line and how did they
learn about it? It is the `ixhnb: wixe=eyi (Jesus) and 2wixle ladl= hngn eyi (Jesus and
Mohammed). They learned about the `ixhnb from micneyn (apostates). Professor
Naftali Weider in an article entitled: zin`lqi`-izp`e zixvep-izp` dixhnb ly diihra
(Regarding an Anti-Christian and Anti-Muslim Gematria) in his book: gqep zeyabzd
axrnae gxfna dltzd (The Formation of Jewish Liturgy in The East and The West)
provides a reconstructed paragraph in the ealk as one source for this `ixhnb:
1. An example of a page on which gayl epilr appears with the censor’s erasure still visible can be found on page 22 of a
Machzor that follows the Roman rite published in 1540 and available for viewing at www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/.
2. This `ixhnb is created only when adding the letter: “l” to wixe. This version is found as follows:
,'cn ediryi) aizkc dxf dcear `id wix"le ladl miegzyn mdy-fpxz cenr zeikln [alw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
xrin ur ik `ed lad minrd zeweg ik ('b ,'i edinxi) aizke ,eil` lltzie egzyie el cebqi elqtl dyr l-`l ezix`ye ('fi
.mirezrz dyrn dnd lad ('eh ,'i edinxi)) aizke ,ezxk
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`ixhniba wixe ,wixe ladl .cnerne `ixhniba epilr ,gayl epilr-'akw oniq ealk xtq
eyi] `ixhniba oda yiy wix"l"e ladl mixne` yie ,[cngn] `ixhniba `l l`3l .[eyi]
.[hngne
Professor Weider points out that the `ixhnb for the words: `l l`l caused a change to
the wording from riyei `l l` l` to: 4riyei `ll to avoid a possible reference hngn.
Criticism of that change arose because the modified wording changed words from a weqt:
ur z` mi`ypd erci `l miebd ihilt ecgi eybpzd e`ae evawd-'k weqt 'dn wxt ediryi
.riyei `l l` l` milltzne mlqt
These examples of `ixhnb reveal that on one hand, censors were somewhat successful in
erasing words that could be construed as an insult to their god. In a counter move, some
Jewish communities added letters to the words of gayl epilr to create ze`ixhnb for the
specific purpose of insulting the gods of the Gentiles. The bevy of changes can be viewed
as a war of words.
The review of the `ixhnb value of words in gayl epilr caused concern for reciting the
words: exwi ayene; i.e. the word exwi=eyi in `ixhnb. This is seen in the following:
;xwir ok 'eke minya eceak `qke .(eh)-leg mei ly bdpn (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
`ixhnb `edy exwi ayene mixne` oi`e- oi`e (eh) ze` leg mei ly bdpn mibdpnd zedbd
.(oeilb) exwi `zi` zelkid xtqae :oekp mrh epi`e ,e"yi
mcew hrn wiqti mpend lkk l` ribiyke gayl epilr xne`e-'blw oniq miig gxe` xeh
`qke mixne` yie .dlrnl xfeg eli`k d`xp `di `ly ick miegzyne mirxek ep`e xn`iy
.zelkid 'qa gqepd `ed oke ,exwi ayene `l` ok xnel oi`e ,lrnn minya eceak
The Vilna Gaon in his book: axd dyrn states the following:
.'ek minya eceak `qke :gqepd ,epilra-'ap
Other changes have crept into the wording of gayl epilr. The following note found in
cxtq zelidw zvw gqepk xeciq l`tx zltz reveals some of the changes:
epgp`e xn`ie ,riyei `l zaiz xg` wiqti wx ,miegzyne mirxek epgp` "5la`" xn`i `l
.6excd ayene xnel dpyi `le exwi ayene xn`i .'eke miegzyn
In that version, they also add the word: xg`e as follows: "xg`" cer oi`"e" epidl-` `ed.
3. This `ixhnb is created only when changing the words: riyei `l l` l` to ryei `l l`l
4. For example:
.hrn wiqti "riyei `ll" `ayke-leg mei ly bdpn mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
5. The problem trying to be avoided is connecting the word: epg`e to the words that precede it: riyei `l l` l` milltzne.
6. Another alternative to exwi ayene that appeared in some mixeciq.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
fpxz cenr zeikln [alw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The words: that they bow down
to vanity and emptiness, represent idolatry as it is written (Yeshayahu 44, 17): And what
is left of it he fashions into a god, his carved image; he falls down to it, and worships it,
and prays to it, and it is written: (Yirmiyahu 10, 3): For the customs of the people are
vanity; their god is made from a tree cut in the forest, and it is written (Yirmiyahu 10, 15)
They are vanity, the work of delusion.
'akw oniq ealk xtq-Aleinu L’Sha’Beach. The Gematria (numerical value) of the word
Aleinu equals the Gematria of the word: standing. L’Hevel Va’Rick; the Gematria of the
word Va’Rick is the same as the Gematria for the word: Yeshu (Jesus). The Gematria of
the words: L’Ail Lo is the same as the gematria for the word: Mohammed. Some add a
Lamed to the word: Va’Rick and say La’Hevel V’La’Rick. Those words together equal in
Gematria: Jesus and Mohammed.
'k weqt 'dn wxt ediryi-Assemble yourselves and come; draw near together, you of the
nations who have escaped; they have no knowledge those who carry the wood of their
carved idols, and pray to a god who cannot save.
leg mei ly bdpn (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq-The correct words to say in Aleinu L’Sha’Beach
are: V’Kisai Kivodo Ba’Shamayim-His Chair of Honor rests in the heavens.
(eh) ze` leg mei ly bdpn mibdpnd zedbd-The Sefer Haminhagim says: It is not our
practice to say the words: Oo’Moshav Yikaro because in Gematria the word Yikaro
equals the word: Yeshu (Jesus). That is not a valid reason not to say those words. In the
Book of Haichalos we find the word included is: Yikaro.
'blw oniq miig gxe` xeh-He recites: Aleinu L’Sha’Beach. When he finishes reciting the
word: K’Chol Ha’Monam, he should stop for a moment before reciting the words:
V’Anu Korim Oo’Mishtachavim so that it does not appear as if the word: V’Anachnu
(we) refers to what was just said. There are those who substitute the words: V’Kisai
Kivodo Ba’Shamayim Mi’Ma’Al (and His Seat of Honor is in the Heavens above). He
should not make that substitution but rather should say: Oo’Moshav Yikaro. That is the
wording found in the Sefer Haichalos.
'ap -axd dyrn-In Aleinu, the proper wording is: V’Kisai Kivodo Ba’Shamayim, etc.
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cxtq zelidw zvw gqepk xeciq l`tx zltz-Do not say the word: Avol (but) before
the words Anachnu Korim Oo’Mishtachavim but you should pause after the words: Lo
Yoshi’Ah and then say: V’Anachnu Mishtachavim etc. You should say: Oo’Moshav
Yikaro and not change the words to : Oo’Moshav Hadaro.
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SUPPLEMENT
A Scholarly Look At Gematria
An excerpt from the book: The Universal History of Numbers: From Prehistory to the Invention of
the Computer, by Georges Ifrah, David Bellos, E. F. Harding, Sophie Wood, Ian Monk7; John Wiley
& Sons, 2000
page 252
GNOSTICS, CABBALISTS, MAGICIANS,
AND SOOTHSAYERS
Once the letters of an alphabet have numerical values, the way is open to some strange procedures.
Take the values of the letters of a word or phrase and make a number from these. Then this number
may furnish an interpretation of the word, or another word with the same or a related numerical
value may do so. The Jewish gematria, the Greek isopsephy and the Muslim khisab al jumal (“calculating
the total”) are examples of this kind of activity.
Especially among the Jews, these calculations enriched their sermons with every kind of
interpretation, and also gave rise to speculations and divinations. They are of common occurrence in
Rabbinic literature, especially the Talmud and the Midrash. But it is chiefly found in esoteric writings,
where these cabbalistic procedures yielded hidden meanings for the purposes of religious dialectic.
Though not adept in the matter, we would here like to describe some examples of religious,
soothsaying or literary practices which derive from such procedures.
The two Hebrew words Yayin, meaning “wine”, and Sod, meaning “secret”, both have the number 70
in the normal Hebrew alphabetic numerals, and for this reason some rabbis bring these words
together: Nichnas Yayin Yatsa Sod: “the secret comes out of the wine” (Latin: in vino veritas, the drunken
man tells all).
In Pardes Rimonim, Moses Cordovero gives an example which relates gevurah (“force”) to arieh (“lion”),
7. This is the review of the book that Amazon.com provides: The title doesn't lie. Mathematician Georges Ifrah's
masterpiece, The Universal History of Numbers, is a wonderfully comprehensive overview of numbers and counting spanning all
the inhabited continents as far back in time as records will allow us to look. Beyond the ancient Babylonians, Sumerians, and
Indians, Ifrah takes us farther south into Africa to examine an early decimal counting system and into ancient Mexico to
reconstruct what we can of the Mayan calendar and numerical system. The 27 chapters are chiefly organized by culture,
though there are some cross-cultural overviews of topics like letters and numbers.
The author's aim was grand: "to provide in simple and accessible terms the full and complete answer to all and any questions
... about the history of numbers and counting, from prehistory to the age of computers." This led him to wander the world
for 10 years, studying and learning; this scholastic pilgrim has returned with amazing stories to tell. Toward the end of the
book, Ifrah makes the book truly universal by refuting alien-intervention theories of cultural origins--surely our benefactors
would have given us an efficient decimal counting system, zero and all, before helping us build pyramids and such. Such
charming ideas, combined with such rigorously researched facts, make The Universal History of Numbers a uniquely important
and fascinating volume. --Rob Lightner
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which both have value 216. The lion, traditionally, is the symbol of divine majesty, of the power of
Y8, while gevurah is one of the Attributes of G-d.
The Messiah is often called Shema, “seed”, or Menakhem, “consoler”, since these two words have the
same value.
The letters of Mashiyakh, “Messiah”, and of Nakhash, “serpent”, give the same value and this gives
rise to the conclusion that “When the Messiah comes upon earth, he shall measure himself against
Satan and shall overcome him.”
We may also conclude that the world was created at the beginning of the Jewish civil year, from the
fact that the two first words of the Torah (Bereshit Bara, “in the beginning [G-d] created”) have the
same value as Berosh Hashanah Nibra, “it was created at the beginning of the year”:
In Genesis XXXII:4, Jacob says “I have sojourned with Laban” (in Hebrew, 'Im Laban Garti).
According to the commentary by Rashi on this phrase (Bereshit Rabbati, 145), this means that “during
his sojourn with Laban the impious, Jacob did not follow his bad example but followed the 613
commandments of the Jewish religion”; for, as he explains, Garti (“I have sojourned”) has the value
613.
Genesis recounts elsewhere (XIV:12–14) how, in the battle of the kings of the East in the Valley of
Siddim, Lot of Sodom, the kinsman of Abraham, was captured by his enemies: “When Abraham
heard that his brother was taken captive, he armed his trained servants, born in his own house, three
hundred and eighteen, and pursued them unto Dan”, where he smote his adversaries with the help of
“G-d Most High” (XIV:20). Then he addresses G-d in these words: “Lord G-D, what wilt You give
me, seeing I go childless and the steward of my house is this Eliezer of Damascus?” (Genesis XV:2).
The barayta of the thirty-two Haggadic rules (for the interpretation of the Torah) gives the following
interpretation (rule 29): the 318 servants are none other than the person of Eliezer himself. In other
words, Abraham smote his enemies with the help of Eliezer alone, his trusted servant who was to be
his heir; and whose name in Hebrew means “My G-d is help”. The argument put forward for this
brings together the two verses: “his trained servants, born in his own house, three hundred and eighteen”
and “the steward of my house is this Eliezer of Damascus” and the fact that the numerical value of the
name Eliezer is 318.
Another concordance which the exegetes have achieved brings Ahavah (“Love”) together with Ekhad
(“One”).
As well as their numerical equivalence, it is explained that these two terms correspond to the central
concept of the biblical ethic, that “G-d is Love”, since on the one hand “One” represents the One
G-d of Israel and, on the other hand, “Love” is supposed to be at the very basis of the conception of
the Universe (Deuteronomy: V 6–7; Leviticus XIX:18). At the same time, the sum of their values is
26, which is the number of the name Y itself.
The common Semitic word for “G-d” is E-l, but in the Old Testament this only occurs in
compounds (Israel, Ismael, Eliezer, etc.). To refer to G-d, the Torah uses El-ohim (which in fact is
plural), and is the word which is supposed to express all the force and supernatural power of G-d.
The Torah refers also to the attributes of G-d, such as khay (“living”), Sha-dai (“allpowerful”), E-l
8. Editor: I will use the abbreviation “Y” when ever the author refers to G-d’s name.
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Ilyion (“G-d Most High”) and so on. But Y, is the only true Name of G-d: it is the Divine Tetragram. It
is supposed to incorporate the eternal nature of G-d since it embraces the three Hebrew tenses of the
verb “to be”.
To invoke G-d by this name is therefore to appeal to His intervention and His concern for all things.
But this name may be neither written nor spoken casually, and in order not to violate what is holy and
incommunicable, in common use it must be read as A-donai (“My Lord”).
Every kind of speculation has been founded on the numerical value of 26 which the Tetragram
assumes according to the classical system of alphabetic numerals. Some adept writers have thereby
been led to point out that in Genesis I:26, G-d says: “Let us make man in our image”; that 26
generations separate Adam and Moses; that 26 descendants are listed in the genealogy of Shem, and
the number of persons named in this is a multiple of 26; and so on. According to them, the fact that
G-d fashioned Eve from a rib taken from Adam is to be found in the numerical difference (= 26)
between the name of Adam (= 45) and the name of Eve (= 19):
The usual alphabetic numerals were not the only basis adopted by the rabbis and Cabbalists for this
kind of interpretation. A manuscript in the Bodleian Library at Oxford (Ms. Hebr. 1822) lists more
than seventy different systems of gematria.
One of these involves assigning to each letter the number which gives its position in the Hebrew
alphabet but with reduction of numbers above 9, that is to say with the same units figure as in the
usual method, but ignoring tens and hundreds. The letter m (mem), for example, which traditionally
has the value 40, is given the value 4 in this system. Similarly, the letter (shin), whose usual value is
300, has value 3 in this system. From this, some have concluded that the name Y can be equated to
the divine attribute Tov (“Good”):
Another method gives to the letters values equal to the squares of their usual values, so that gimmel,
for example, which usually has value 3, is here assigned the value 9. According to a further system,
the value 1 is assigned to the first letter, the sum (3) of the first two to the second letter, the sum (6)
of the first three to the third, and so on. The letter yod, which is in the tenth position, therefore has a
value equal to the sum of the first ten natural
numbers: 1 + 2 + 3 + … + 9 + 10 = 55.
Yet another system assigns to each letter the numerical value of the word which is the name of the
letter. Thus aleph has the value 1 + 30 + 80 = 111.
With these starting points, one can make a concordance between two words by evaluating them
numerically according to either the same numerical system, or two different numerical systems. For
instance, the word Maqom (“place”), which is another of the names of G-d, can be equated to Y
because in the traditional system the word Maqom has value 186, and Y also has value 186 if we use
the system which gives each letter the square of its usual value:
This, it is emphasised, is confirmed by Micah I:3.
For, behold, the LORD cometh forth out of his place [Maqom].
This selection of examples—which could easily be much extended—gives a good idea of the
complexities of Cabbalistic calculations and investigations which the exegetes went into, not only for
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the purpose of interpreting certain passages of the Torah but for all kinds of speculations.
The Greeks also used similar procedures. Certain Greek poets, such as Leonidas of Alexandria (who
lived at the time of the Emperor Nero), used them to create distichs and epigrams with the special
characteristic of being isopsephs. A distich (consisting of two lines or two verses) is an isopseph if the
numerical value of the first (calculated from the sum of the values of its letters) is equal to that of the
second. An epigram (a short poem which might, for example, express an amorous idea) is an
isopseph if all of its distichs are isopsephs, with the same value for each.
More generally, isopsephy consists of determining the numerical value of a word or a group of letters,
and relating it to another word by means of this value.
At Pergamon, isopseph inscriptions have been found which, it is believed, were composed by the
father of the great physician and mathematician Galen, who, according to his son, “had mastered all
there was to know about geometry and the science of numbers.”
At Pompeii an inscription was found which can be read as “I love her whose number is 545”, and
where a certain Amerimnus praises the mistress of his thoughts whose “honourable name is 45.”
In the Pseudo-Callisthenes (I, 33) it is written that the Egyptian god Sarapis (whose worship was initiated
by Ptolemy I) revealed his name to Alexander the Great in the following words:
Take two hundred and one, then a hundred and one, four times twenty, and ten. Then place
the first of these numbers in the last place, and you will know which god I am.
Taking the words of the god literally, we obtain
200 1 100 1 80 10 200
which corresponds to the Greek name SARAPIS.
In recalling the murder of Agrippina, Suetonius (Nero, 39) relates the name of Nero, written in Greek,
to the words Idian Metera apekteine (“he killed his own mother”), since the two have exactly the same
value according to the Greek number-system.
The Greeks apparently came rather late to the practice of speculating with the numerical values of
letters. This seems to have occurred when Greek culture came into contact with Jewish culture. The
famous passage in the Apocalypse of Saint John clearly shows how familiar the Jews were with these
mystic calculations, long before the time of their Cabbalists and the Gematria. Both Jews and Greeks
were remarkably gifted for arithmetical calculation and also for transcendental speculation; every
form of subtlety was apt to their taste, and number-mysticism appealed to both predilections at the
same time. The Pythagorean school, the most superstitious of the Greek philosophical sects, and the
most infiltrated by Eastern influence, was already addicted to number-mysticism. In the last age of the
ancient world, this form of mysticism experienced an astonishing expansion.
It gave rise to arithmomancy; it inspired the Sybillines, the seers and soothsayers, the pagan Theologoi;
it troubled the Fathers of the Church, who were not always immune to its fascination.

Reproduced From www.questia.com
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SELF-CENSORSHIP
Currently, a majority of synagogues follow the practice not to recite the line: mdy
riyei `l l` l` milltzne ,wixe ladl miegzyn when saying gayl epilr. Likewise,
publishers of mixeciq either omit the line or place parentheses around it. Given what we
know about the sad history of the line, why do omit the line during a historical period in
which censorship of books for religious reasons is not a concern in democratic countries?
and censorship is certainly not a concern in l`xyi ux`? The answer to the question
reveals one of the difficult choices that our religious leaders made during the course of
Jewish History in order to perserve Jewish tradition. The line is omitted in many mixeciq
or placed between parentheses due to self-censorship. Here is how Abraham Millgram in
his book, Jewish Worship, Jewish Publication Society of America, 1971, at page 456
describes the phenomena:
The censors claimed the words "idols and vanity" ( Isa. 30:7) referred to the Christian
divinity. The Jews defended the objectionable sentence by saying that it could not
possibly refer to Christianity. The author of this prayer lived in Persia, a non-Christian
land, and he obviously referred to the people in whose midst he lived. This defense
might have succeeded had not a Jewish apostate "proved" by a curious kabbalistic
method that the Jews did mean the Christians. Since the Hebrew alphabet also serves as
numerals, one can add up the arithmetical value of the letters of any word and thus
derive for it a numerical value. The letters of the Hebrew word for vanity equal 316. By
coincidence the letters of the Hebrew word for Jesus also add up to 316. The apostate
therefore claimed that the Jews equated Jesus with vanity.
This argument was readily accepted by the inquisitors as convincing proof.
Nevertheless, the Jews, represented by the illustrious scholar Rabbi Lippmann of
Muhlhausen, successfully fought off the spurious argument and averted the
condemnation of the Alenu prayer. This victory, which took place in 1399, was
short-lived, however. In the year 1440 the printing press was invented, and the Church
sensed a new danger. A manuscript book was available to a small circle of readers, but a
printed book was available to an incalculable number of readers; a printed heresy could
infect a whole community. So the Church bestirred itself and introduced a strict
censorship of the printed word. All books were subjected to thorough examination
before printing, and approval had to be obtained from the local archbishop. The
Inquisition was given the task of enforcing the censorship.
As the violence against Hebrew books increased, the Jews of Europe instituted a system
of self-censorship. In 1554, at a meeting of congregational representatives at Ferrara,
Italy, it was decided to establish what was generally called the haskamah, or the system of
book approval. According to the haskamah no Hebrew book was to be published
without the prior approval of the local authorities, consisting usually of three rabbis.
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The self-censorship led to the omission of dangerous words, phrases, and even longer
passages from all printed Hebrew books. But the censors of the Inquisition were not
always satisfied with this self-censorship. They made additional "corrections" and
substituted acceptable words or phrases for those that they considered objectionable.
Since the censors were frequently ignorant, they corrupted the text of many a Hebrew
book, especially the Talmud, and rendered many sections of these books almost
meaningless.
The system of self-censorship was also applied to the Siddur. By the end of the
sixteenth century, the objectionable sentence -- "for they worship and bow down before
idols and vanity and pray to that which availeth not" -- began to disappear from the
Siddur. But children were taught in the Jewish schools to recite this sentence by heart.
Early in the eighteenth century two Jewish apostates brought charges against the Alenu
prayer before Frederick, king of Prussia. The king acted with moderation: he called the
leading rabbis together and had them swear that the Hebrew word for vanity did not
refer to Jesus. But the accusations persisted. Finally, the king ordered that the Alenu
prayer always be recited loudly at public services and that Christian observers be present
to make sure that the offensive words are really omitted.

The line: riyei `l l` l` milltzne ,wixe ladl miegzyn mdy continues to be omitted
in many mixeciq, appears between parantheses in others and is not recited in many
congregations because the agreement by our religious leaders to censor this line has never
been rescinded and perhaps it should never be rescinded. The line serves as a reminder of
the challenges that our religious leaders faced during the course of Jewish History.
The concept of self-censorship explains some practices that we have already reviewed .
That mipdk do not perform mipdk zkxa except on holidays is a prime example of
self-censorship. We suggested that mipdk zkxa was not conducted on a daily basis out of
concern that the line: mely jl myie jil` eipt 'd `yi might anger non-Jews. That thesis
is supported by the example of self-censorhip that was imposed on the words of epilr
gayl. You may have been puzzled by the fact that l"fg were concerned about non-Jews
being present in synagogue. In the excerpt from his book that we cited, Millgram provides
the explanation; i.e. to monitor the words that were being recited. Who were these
non-Jews? Often they were apostates trying to gain favor with their newly befriended
co-religionists. Other practices can be explained as resulting from a concern that
self-censorhip might become necessary. That we recite the first verse of rny z`ixw in
miny `xi mc` `di mlerl and in the dyecw of dxyr dpeny sqen of zay and aeh mei
even though no decree against reciting rny z`ixw exists can be explained in that manner.
The same reasoning lies behind our practice of blowing xtey in sqen zltz and not in
zixgy zltz on dpyd y`x.
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SUPPLEMENT
More On The Historical Circumstances In Italy That Led To Self-Censoship Of
Jewish Books In The 1500’s
An Excerpt From, The History of the Jews In Italy by Cecil Roth, Jewish Publication
Society of America, 1946, at page 290:
The first indication of the new spirit, so far as the Jews were concerned, was the
establishment in Rome in 1542, on Cardinal Caraffa's advice, of a Supreme Tribunal of the
Holy Office organized on the same lines as the redoubtable court instituted by Ferdinand
and Isabella in Spain sixty years earlier. Six cardinals with power to appoint delegates were
nominated as inquisitors for either side of the Alps. Although their authority officially
extended over "heretics" and not "unbelievers," the latter too came within their purview if
they were suspected of deliberately undermining Christian faith; and the implications to
Jewish life were soon apparent. The next year, at the instigation of Ignatius Loyola, there
was set up in Rome a Home for Converted Jews (Casa dei Catecumeni) later to witness some
tragic scenes within its walls. On the ingenious pretext that their burden was diminished
when the poorer among them apostatized, a good part of the upkeep of this institution was
imposed before long on the Jews themselves, each synagogue in the Papal States having to
pay ten ducats yearly for the purpose -- clearly a moral as well as economic burden, and one
bitterly resented.
On September 4, 1553, a Franciscan friar, named Cornelio da Montalcino, who had
embraced Judaism as a result of his studies, was burned alive on the Campo de' Fiori. The
episode must have been welcome to the reactionaries, provided thus with evidence which
appeared to confirm their theories regarding the dangerous influence of Judaism. Already,
attention had been directed to this through another medium. As it happens, a dispute broke
out at Venice at this time regarding their rival productions between two Christian printers
of Hebrew books, Marcantonio Giustiniani and Alvise Bragadini. The former spitefully
denounced the other to Rome for producing works which contained matter offensive to
the Holy Catholic Faith. It was easy enough for him to find a few apostates who were
prepared to support this view and to seek out passages which, by dint of some dialectical
effort, the suppression of the context or the neglect of the historical setting, might be
distorted into an objectionable significance. Bragadini was not long in following suit,
denouncing on similar grounds and through similar means the works published by his
competitor. (It is impossible to overlook the phenomenon of the extraordinary outburst of
anti-Jewish activity at this period on the part of a group of apostates -- persons sometimes
of considerable learning and belonging to eminent families -- who set themselves
systematically to malign Judaism and everything connected with it in the hope of forcing
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the Jews into Christianity. Their religious beliefs sapped by the spirit of the Renaissance,
and seeing no hope for the future of Judaism and the Jews after the recent catastrophes,
they were impelled by self-interest, apart from conviction, to change their faith.
Henceforth, they felt a constant urge to justify their conduct, not only, or not so much, by
theological argument as by calumny, even though this may have reacted in retrospect upon
themselves. Moreover, they obviously hoped to justify an action of which they were
subconsciously ashamed by securing general imitation of their example.) Soon there were
two rival sets of renegades in Rome working on behalf of the one printer or the other and
systematically maligning, partly through interest and partly through spite, some of the
noblest products of the Jewish intellect -- especially the Talmud, republished by Giustiniani
a few years before. Noteworthy among them were Joseph Sarfatti (Andrea del Monte) and
Hananel da Foligno, who found suitable allies in two grandsons of Elias Levita, the famous
humanist of the previous generation, Vittorio Eliano (formerly Elijah) and Giovanni
Battista (Solomon Romano), who had become converted and taken Holy Orders. This
coterie now renewed the worst medieval libels against rabbinic writings, hopelessly
exaggerating isolated statements and incidental allusions, and asserting that it was full of
insults to Christianity and to its founder. At Rome, where the censorship of heretical
publications had recently begun under the auspices of the Inquisition, the atmosphere was
increasingly propitious for all this, and from a private dispute between two printers the
affair developed into an onslaught upon Hebrew literature as a whole. On August 12, 1553,
after a commission of cardinals had solemnly reported in an adverse sense, the Pope issued
a decree stigmatizing the Talmud and its kindred works as blasphemous -- notwithstanding
the fact that its printing had been specifically authorized by Pope Leo X -- and condemning
it to be burned.
A month later, on the Jewish New Year's day ( September 9, 1553), an auto-da-fe was held
on the Campo de' Fiori, at which Hebrew books in enormous number, seized almost
haphazardly from the Jewish houses, were committed to the flames. Immediately after, an
edict was issued by the Inquisition describing what had happened and summoning all
rulers, bishops and inquisitors throughout Italy to take similar steps. The order was of
course obeyed implicitly in the Papal States, especially in Bologna and Ravenna. The dukes
of Ferrara and Mantua, of Urbino and Florence, false to their normal enlightenment,
followed suit. Especially drastic was the action taken in Venice, the center of Hebrew
printing, where the accumulated stocks presented special opportunities for destruction. On
October 21, the Council of Ten issued a decree ordering the surrender, not merely of the
Talmud itself, but also of all "compendia, summaries and other works dependent thereon."
The phraseology was so comprehensive as to embrace almost all Jewish books. Even
copies of the Bible were sometimes added to the pyre, while the books in the possession of
eminent Christian scholars, such as Andrea Masi, who compared the cardinals' verdict on
the Talmud to the opinions of the blind concerning color, were not immune. Only the
duchies of Milan and Monferrat, at this time under Spanish and French control
respectively, escaped for the moment the obscurantist orgy.
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The Jewish communities could not look on idly while this was happening. The rabbis of
Rome made counterrepresentations to the Pope and found support from at least one
enlightened member of the College of Cardinals, Cardinal Sacristo. They were not wholly
unsuccessful, for on May 29, 1554, a Bull was issued which specified that only the Talmud
and such works as contained blasphemies against Christianity were to be destroyed; others,
including the compendia essential for decisions on points of Jewish law, were now to be
submitted to censorship, their possession and study being thereafter permitted. A month
later, representatives of the Italian rabbinate met together in Ferrara to consider the new
situation, which implied disaster if anything appeared that could be interpreted in an
anti-Christian sense. They coped with the problem by instituting a precensorship of their
own, ordering that no book should be printed henceforth without the license of three duly
ordained rabbis and the lay leaders of the nearest large community. At the same time, they
tried to discipline Jewish life, and thus minimize Gentile interference, by restricting
jurisdiction to the local rabbis in disputes between one Jew and another, prohibiting
recourse to secular courts, stopping competition for houses owned by a non-Jewish
landlord or for licenses to open loan-banks, and forbidding, in normal circumstances,
application to the Pope for permission to take a second wife, as was still sometimes done in
the Italian communities. Henceforth, some of the most eminent Italian savants
meticulously revised the standard texts before publication, to make sure that nothing was
included which might possibly give offense to even the most sensitive theologian. The
censorship system, instituted to prevent the publication of what was considered
objectionable by the Church, came to be used in the end as a means of suppressing what
one scholar or another happened to consider contrary to the doctrine of the Synagogue.
Later on, the ban against the Talmud, after the excision of certain passages, was temporarily
lifted. Nevertheless, raids on Jewish libraries, the mutilation of Jewish books, pyres for the
destruction of what Christian zealots considered pernicious, remained a commonplace for
generations, especially in those cities which were under the rule of the Church. The
offensive against Hebrew literature was henceforth an endemic feature of Italian Jewish
life.

Reproduced from www.questia.com
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gayl epilr and dewp ok lr
Because the paragraphs beginning gayl epilr and dewp ok lr are recited one after the
other, it is easy to presume that both paragraphs were composed to be part of one prayer.
However, a careful reading of both paragraphs may lead to the opposite conclusion. That
the themes are significantly different is noted by Professor Mayer Bar-Ilan in an article
entitled: 1"gayl epilr zltz" ly dxewn. The article represents an effort by Professor
Bar-Ilan to resolve the following question: did gayl epilr originate as part of the dkxa of
zeikln found in the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x or did it originate as part of the
2
zelkidd xtq. On page 2 of the article he makes the following point:
,'deewp ok lr'ay mi`yepdy od 'zeiekln'a 'gayl epilr' xewn zii`xl qgia zeprhd .xwirl ,dzre
`id 'd zeklne ,'dakxn dyrn'l(essential) miipeig e` miixwir mpi` ,'gayl epilr' ly ipyd dwlg
oeirxd mb enk ,`eal cizrl 'd zeklnl qgia oeirxdy dricd oeica zraen ok enk .hqwha zraeny
.'dakxn dyrn'a xg` mewna miriten mpi` ,mlera 'd oehlya exiki zene`dy

If Professor Mayer Bar-Ilan is correct that the themes of the two paragraphs are not
similar, why are the paragraphs recited one after the other in every dltz? The source for
the joinder of the paragraphs is clearly the xefgn for dpyd y`x. Let us begin by
reviewing the following source.
cigia oilltzne dltza oicner xeav gily yiy mewnae-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ziyilyae .w"yw ,dipyae .w"xyw oirwez dpey`x dkxaa ,zekxaa xeav gily cxeiyke ,zekxa ray
oicnere .zeaiyi izya bdpn jke ,mixay dyly `lae driwz `la oirixn dltzd xg`le .w"xw
xne`e .ongxd a` jenk in xne` ,dign seqae .miigl epxkf ,obn seqa xne`e .oilltzne sqen zltza
jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidl-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl
,`"`e epidl-` .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr 'ek epzxga dz` .yecwd jlnd cr ,okae ,okae ,okae .dz` lecb
zeegzydle oaxw jiptl aixwdl mileki ep` oi`e epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n epilb epi`hg iptn
idi okae .jycwna dglzypy cid iptn eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa jzxiga ziaa jiptl
.miaxd jingxa jycwn lre epilr mgxze aeyzy ongx jln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx
epilr `ypde rtede dxdn epilr jzekln ceak dlb epidl-` epkln epia` .eceak lcbze dxdn edpaze
milyexile dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade .ux` izkxin qpk epizevetpe miebd oian epixeft axwe .ig lk ipirl
.ozkldk oitqene oxcqk oicinz epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya jycwn xir
ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk jpevx zevnk dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp dfd oexkfd mei sqene
mei ,eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk mkl didi ycw `xwn ycgl cg`a iriayd ycgae .xen`k jcar dyn
dray dpy ipa miyak cg` li` cg` xwa oa xt 'dl gegip gixl dler mziyre .mkl didi drexz
ekqpk oiie yakl oexyre li`l mipexyr ipye xtl mipexyr dyly ,xaecnk mdikqpe mzgpne .mininz
1. Available to be downloaded at: http://faculty.biu.ac.il/~testsm/alenu.html.
2. A mystical composition of the Fourth Century CE.
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cigi la` .lkd oec`l gayl epilr xne` o`k ribnyk xeav gilye .ozkldk oicinz ipye xtkl xirye
ezeklne cr ,jceaka elek mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,xne` xeav gily yiy mewna
ycwn ux`d lk lr jln 'd dz` jexa .dz` `l` jln epl oi` jicrlane cr ,ep`iyde .dlyn lka
d`ced seqae .jqrk yeake jingx xekf xne` d`cede dcear seqae .dcear xne`e .oexkfd meie l`xyi
.miig xtqae xne` seqae ,mely miye .miigl aezke xne`

According to oe`b mxnr ax xcq the congregants did not recite the zekxa of zeikln,
epexkf and zextey in the silent dxyr dpeny. We therefore must examine gilyd zxfg
xeaiv in order to understand the placement of the two paragraphs of gayl epilr and lr
dewp ok. We find the following note in the edition of oe`b mxnr ax xcq edited by
Professor Daniel Goldschmidt after the words: cer oi` zgzn:
la` ,dlige` :xcqa epivn `le :onwlck dl oinicwne ,ef ztqez ci iazk lka d`a cer oi` xg`l
.exne`l ebdp cxtqa

A similar practice is noted in the following:
xeav gily zltz l` mrd epeki dltzd enlyiy xg`e-421 cenr dpyd y`x zltz d`iilyxn bdpn
.'ozkldk oicinz ipye' cr dltza ofgd lteky bdpne zekxad xcq lr zeriwzd zriny devnd xwr ik
gily yiy mewna cigi la` .'l-`l dlige`' oke mdixg` 'ne` ofgde mx lewa 'gayl epilr' mrd lk 'e`e
mixne` dvpieexta ,micigide xeavl cigi oia welg oi` bdpnd la` zvw zrc itl mze` 'ne` epi` xeav
ztqez zlgz 'l-`l dlige`'e 'gayl epilr' f"na m"xde zii`b oa`e mxnr ax azky dn itle .eze`
mewna 'it` lltzn cigiy bdpny xg`e .mdilr ay 'ok lr' ik d`xpe ,ziriax dkxaa sqena eyry
aiig xeav gily zltza xhtdl jixve rcei epi`y in la` mze` xn`iy did oic xeav gily yiy
.dltzd seq cr ofgd renyl oiekie zltza cnery enk cenriy

According to d`iilyxn bdpn, gayl epilr is the beginning of zeikln, a description of
G-d’s hegemony over the world, is followed by the heit: l-`l dlige` and then ok lr.
This statement ignores that l-`l dlige` is a heit that is a zeyx, a request for
permission. That type of heit generally introduces a section of dltz. The dkxa being
discussed is the fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen. On dpyd y`x that dkxa serves two
functions. It contains the theme of meid zyecw, sanctification of the day, and the theme
of zeikln. The paragraphs: gayl epilr, l-`l dlige` and ok lr appear where the
theme of the fourth dkxa changes from meid zyecw to zeikln. Being a zeyx, dlige`
l-`l must be viewed as opening the section of the dkxa whose theme is zeikln.
However, gayl epilr appears before l-`l dlige`. That places gayl epilr in the
section of the dkxa that is devoted to the theme of meid zyecw. That gayl epilr may
be a part of meid zyecw is supported by the simple meaning of the words within epilr
gayl. Notice the similarity of the opening words of meid zyecw: lkn epzkxa dz`
minrd and the words: dnc`d zegtynk epny `le ,zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly.
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Professor Mayer Bar-Ilan-Now to what is important. The argument against maintaining
that the source for Aleinu L’Sha’Beach is the Bracha of Malchios begins with the fact that
the subject matter of the second part of Aleinu L’Sha’Beach, Al Kain Nikaveh, is not an
essential theme of Merkavah (study of heavenly activity) literature. The theme of the
hegemony of G-d is the overriding theme of Al Kain Nikaveh. Similarly G-d’s hegemony
over the world in the future and the notion that the nations of the world will recognize G-d
does not appear in any part of Merkavah literature.
dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq-In a place where they have a prayer leader,
the congregation stands and recites only seven Brachos in the Shemona Esrei of Mussaf
Rosh Hashonah. When the prayer leader recites Shemona Esrei, they blow Shofar after the
Brachos of Malchios, Zichronos and Shofaros. They then blow shofar again after repeating
Shemona Esrei. That is the custom in both Yeshivos in Babylonia. This is what is recited
in the silent Shemona Esrei: just before the Bracha of Magen Avrohom, they recite:
Zachreinu L’Chaim; just before the Brcaha of Michayei Ha’Maisim, they recite: Mi
Chamocha Av Harachamim . . .Oo’Shenai Smidim K’Hilchasam. When the prayer leader
reaches that point, he adds: Aleinu L’Shabeach but an individual continues with Elokeinu
V’Elokei Avoseinu . . . in the end he recites:Oo’Visefer Chayim.
421 cenr dpyd y`x zltz d`iilyxn bdpn-After completing the silent Shemona Esrei,
the congregation should pay close attention to the repetition of Shemona Esrei by the
prayer leader because the main mitzvah on Rosh Hashonah is to hear the blowing of the
Shofar as part of reciting Shemona Esrei. The practice is that the prayer leader repeats
what was recited by the congregation until Oo’Shenai Semidim K’Hilchosom. The
congregation then recites Aleinu L’Shabeach in a loud voice and the prayer leader repeats
after them and then Ochila L’Ail. An individual does not recite this part of Shemona Esrei
when he recites the silent Shemona Esrei when he is part of a congregation. That is a
minority opinion but the majority follow the practice of the individual reciting what the
prayer leader recites. In Provence that is the practice. According to what Rav Amrom and
Even Gayis, the ROM hold, Aleinu L’Shabeach and Ochila L’Ail are the beginning of what
was added to Mussaf Shemona Esrei in the fourth Bracha. It appears that V’Al Kain
follows them. Although it was established that individuals recite the same Shemona Esrei
as the prayer leader, it is still the rule that if someone does not know the words to the
Shemona Esrei and needs the hear prayer of the prayer leader to fulfill the mitzvah, must
stand as if he is reciting Shemona Esrei and he must intend to listen to the words being
recited by the prayer leader until the prayer leader finishes.
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SUPPLEMENT
`aie dlri AS PART OF dxyr dpeny sqen OF dpyd y`x
Another prayer that may have originated in the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x is the
prayer: `aie dlri. The following words in `aie dlri that have been underlined may
provide a clue:
eppexkf xkfie ,cwtie ,rnyie ,dvxie ,d`xie ,ribie ,`aie dlri ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
lk oexkfe ,jycw xir milyexi oexkfe ,jcar cec oa giyn oexkfe ,epizea` oexkfe ,eppecwte
meia ,melyle miigl ,mingxle cqgle ogl ,daehl ,dhiltl ,jiptl l`xyi zia jnr
dreyi xacae .miigl ea epriyede ,dkxal ea epcwte ,daehl ea ,epidl-` i-i ,epxkf
.dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik ,epipir jil` ik ,epriyede epilr mgxe ,eppge qeg ,mingxe
`aie dlri contains within it many words that fit the theme of the dkxa of zepexkf found
in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x. Here is one version of the dkxa of zepexkf:
.'d m`p . . . mixt` il xiwi oad xn`pe :ozp iaxa dnly epiax exag mipe`bd it lr xeciq
epizea` oexkfe eppexkf cwti xkfi rnyi ,dvxi d`xi ribi dlri epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
oexkfd meia melyle miigl mingxl cqgl ogl daehl jiptl l`xyi zia lk jnr oexkfe
lkn ea ephln .miigl ea epriyed .dkxal ea epcwt .daehl ea epidl-` i-i ,epxkf .dfd
epixeft axw .epilr mgxe eppge dqeg ,mingxe dreyi xaca dnily dgny ea epigny .dxv
...
The practice to recite `aie dlri in the dkxa of zepexkf found in dxyr dpeny sqen of
dpyd y`x is referred to in the following:
`ed aeh bdpne zepexkfa `aie dlri xnel oibdep `lehilehae-`vwz oniq miig gxe` xeh
.oibdep oi` fpky`ae
Currently, one of the few ze`gqep that still includes `aie dlri in the dkxa of zepexkf
found in dxyr dpeny sqen is oniz gqep.
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THE PLACEMENT OF gayl epilr
Why is there no uniform practice among the ze`gqep as to the placement of gayl epilr
within zixgy zltz? Currently in fpky` gqep, gayl epilr in zixgy zltz is recited
after `xcqc dyecw, is followed by mezi yicw; then the mei ly xiy is recited, followed
again by mezi yicw. In all the other ze`gqep, gayl epilr represents the last words
recited in zixgy zltz and is not always followed by mezi yicw. In addition, there are
variations as to the miweqt that are recited at the end of dewp ok lr.
Let us begin by recognizing that the recital of the mei ly xiy by all ze`gqep is a relatively
recent addition to zixgy zltz. It is one of the innovations of the students of the i"x`
(late 1500’s). If you omit the mei ly xiy, you find that fpky` gqep conformed with all
the other ze`gqep; i.e zixgy zltz ended with the recital of gayl epilr.
In addition, fpky` gqep conformed with the other ze`gqep in that it was their practice to
recite a chapter of milidz after lawzz yicw. The recital of that chapter was then
followed by mezi yicw. They would then recite gayl epilr without following it by the
recital of mezi yicw.
xeaivd lk oipere 'eke lawzz lcbzi xne`e 'eke dyecw xcqe ixy` xne`e-'hiz oniq i"yx xeciq
onf lke ,`ax `nly `di xne`e lawzz blcne ,yicw xnel xrpd cnere ,'ebe sq`l xenfn cgi
iweqt xg` yicw mixne` jkitle ,mdixg` yicw xnel oikixv dpyn e` miweqt mixne` xeaivdy
,epidl-`k oi`e ,oiwilcn dna enk ,dpyn xg`l s`e ,dlitz xg`e ,dyecw xcq xg`e ,dxnfc
oideye 'eke jl dewp ok lre ,'eke gayl epilr ygla xne` dlitzd lk xg`le . . . zxehwd mehte
.melyl mdizal oixhtpe ,dlitzd xg` zg` dry

mezi yicw was not recited again after gayl epilr because it was their practice that yicw
mezi was recited only once in zixgy zltz. A similar custom but one in which a different
chapter of milidz was recited is found in the following:
'oeivl `ae' 'gvpnl' 'e`e oiayei mde cnere 'ixy`' xne`e -legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn
lawzz' siqene epxn`y dyecw 'e`e .dyecw xcq `xwpd `ede ,'yecw dz`e' 'izixa z`f ip`e'
ep` yicw dfe mkxck oiper mrde ,'`ax `nly `di ,'eke oedzerae oedzelv mr `pzerae `pzelv
mrd lke '`nly `di'e yicw 'e`e cner jk xg`e 'xenfn xiy' 'ne`e ofgd ayeie .mly yicw oixew
.mdizal oiklede 'gayl epilr' 'ixne`e okxck oiper

It is difficult to estimate when fpky` gqep discontinued the practice of reciting a wxt of
milidz after lawzz yicw. However, we can use the following statement by the
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zlkz yeal (1530-1612) as a benchmark:
cnern gayl epilr mixne` dltzd meiq xg`e-ekxae yicwe epilr oic -'blw oniq miig gxe`
mcew hrn wiqti riyei `l l` l` ribiyke dpeka exne`l xdfi jkitl ,lecb gay `edy iptn
mixne` jk xg`e ,dlrnl xfeg eli`k d`xp epgp`e zln `di `ly 'eke mirxek epgp`e xn`iy
.mezi yicw

mezi yicw began to follow gayl epilr but in order to do so miweqt were added to epilr
gayl:
yicw oixne` oi`y qepixay zenewn oze`y l"f y"xdn xn`e (a)-'v oniq hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn
lr yicw ied `l f`e ,gayl epilr xg` jzxeza aezkk oixne` oi`y meyn epiid ,lega mezi
.miweqt

We can therefore conclude that in fpky` gqep at that time, miweqt were added to epilr
gayl and that gayl epilr was followed by mezi yicw because there was no other place
within zixgy zltz to recite mezi yicw.
The other ze`gqep also followed the practice of reciting a chapter from milidz after
`xcqc `yecw and followed it with mezi yicw. As a result they found it unnecessary to
recite mezi yicw after gayl epilr.
xg`e ,'ebe ixy`e yicw xeav gily xne`e -261 cenr mit` zlitp dlitz - a wxt 1xe`nd zxepn
yicw xne`e . . . dyecw xcqe ,oeivl `ae jk xg`e ,'ebe dxv meia 'd jpri cecl xenfn gvpnl jk
oipyn onfe onf lkae .'ebe ippr jpf` 'd dhd cecl dltz xne` jk xg`e .`nly `di lawzz
.'eke `nly `di yicw xeaiv gily xn`i ,cecl dltz xn`iy xg`e . . . meid oipr itk xenfnd
ep`e xn`iy mcew hrn wiqti ,riyei `l l`l ribiyke .lkd oec`l gayl epilr xeaivd oixne`e
xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva ipgp 'd mixne`e .dlrnl xfeg el`k d`xp `di `ly ick ,miegzyn
.melyl mdizal miklede .jkxc iptl

The other ze`gqep never abandoned the practice of reciting a chapter of milidz after
lawzz yicw. When the custom began to recite the mei ly xiy, these ze`gqep either
replaced the chapters of milidz that were previously said with the mei ly xiyor they
recited the mei ly xiy in addition to a chapter of milidz and kept its place after yicw
lawzz. Since in those ze`gqep, mezi yicw was never moved to after gayl epilr, then
even today, it is their practice not to recite mezi yicw after 2gayl epilr. When gqep
fpky` accepted the practice of reciting the mei ly xiy, the recital of the mei ly xiy was
placed after gayl epilr. It was followed by mezi yicw because you must recite yicw
after reciting miweqt.
1. Rabbi Israel ben Rabbi Joseph Al-Nakawa was born in Toledo, Spain, in the 14th century. Menorat HaMaor is an ethical
work based on the words of the Sages and kabbalists. It contains twenty chapters, each chapter devoted to a different topic.
2. They did not add any miweqt to dewp ok lr so that they would not be required to repeat mezi yicw.
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'hiz oniq i"yx xeciq- And then he says Ashrei and the Seder of Kedushah etc. and he
says Kaddish Tiskabel etc. and then those congregated recite together the chapter of
theillim that begins with the words: Mizmor L’Assaf etc. Then the child stands and recites
Kaddish and omits the line of Tiskabel but does recite the line of Yihei Shlama Rabbah.
Whenever the congregation recites several verses from Tanach or a Mishna, they must
recite Kaddish immediately after. That is why we recite Kaddish after Pseukei D’Zimra,
after Kedushah D’Sidra, after Shemona Esrei and after the Mishna of Bameh Madlikim;
also after V’Ain K’Elokeinu, Pitum Ha’Kitores . . . After each Tefila it is customary to
recite Aleinu silently and V’Al Kain Nikaveh Lecha etc. Then those congregated sit for an
hour after Tefilas Schacharis and after an hour, go to their homes in peace.
legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn-Then the prayer leader says Ashrei while standing and
the congregations sits. Then they say: La’Minatzeach, Oo’Vah l”tzion, V’Ani Zos Breisi,
V’Ata Kadosh. That is knows as Seder Kedushah. They then say Kedushah and add
Kaddish Tiskabel, Yihei Shlama and the congregation answers as usual. That is the
Kaddish that is known as the full Kaddish. The prayer leader sits down and says: Shir
Mizmor and then he stands and says Kaddish with Yihei Shlama and the congregations
answers as usual and then they say Aleinu L’Shabeach and they go home.
'blw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-After completing the prayer service, we say Aleinu
L’Shabeach while standing because it is a prayer that contains great praise. Therefore one
should be careful and recite it with great thought. When one completes the words: L’Ail
Lo Yoshiya, one should wait a moment before saying V’Anachnu Korim etc. so that it
does not appear that the word: V’Anachnu is connected to what was just said. Then they
recite Kaddish Yasom.
'v oniq hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn- Maharash z’l said that those places in Rinus where it is not
their practice to recite Kaddish Yasom during the week follow that practice because they
do not add verses to the end of Aleinu so then there is no basis upon which to recite
Kaddish.
261 cenr mit` zlitp dlitz - a wxt xe`nd zxepn-The prayer leader says Kaddish ,
then Ashrei etc. then Laminatzeach Mizmor L’Dovid; then Oo’Vah L’Tzion and Seder
Kedushah . . .then Kaddish Tiskabel Yihei Shlama . Then he says: Tefila L’Dovid Ha’Tei
HaShem Aznecha Aneini etc. Each day, we change the chapter of theillim to match the
theme of the day . . . After reciting Tefila L’Dovid, the prayer leader should say Kaddish
Yihei Shlama etc. Then the congregation recites: Aleinu L’Shabeach. When one
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completes the words: L’Ail Lo Yoshiya, one should wait a moment before saying
V’Anachnu Korim etc. before saying V’Anu Mishtachavim etc. so that it does not appear
that the word: V’Anu is connected to what was just said. Then we say: Hashem Nichaini
B’Tzidkasecha . . . and then go home in peace.
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SUPPLEMENT
Why In Nusach Ashkenaz Is zxehwd mehit Not Recited On Weekdays?
mehit mixne` oi`y mze`y lwxn x"gdn izrny-'bv oniq hhyiepn y"xdn ibdpn
aiig dipnnq lkn zg` xqig m` dia aezke ,eblcn `nlic opiyiigc meyn epiid zxehwd
.dzin
Translation: I heard from Rabbi Markel that the reason some do not recite Pitum Ka’Kitores on weekdays
is because they are afraid that they may omit one of the spices listed in the paragraph. The problem with
omitting any of spices is that written within the paragraph is the warning that if one of the spices is
omitted by the person bringing the spices as part of the Temple service, that person is liable for the
punishment of death. (They were afraid that the same punishment would be meted to anyone who omits
any of the spices while reading the paragraph.)

mehit xnel oi`y l"f adea` i"xdn lecbd epiax azk-blw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
enk d`ixwa dzin aiig `die mipnqdn cg` xqgi `ny azkd jezn `l` zxehwd
zyxt mixne`y t"r` zenewn zvwna eze` mixne` oi` mrhd dfny ile`e dxhwda
lawp dkld m` xne` ip`e .zekld lra mya azky miig zegx` ixac mde k"r zepaxwd
i"yx yxit (my zezixk) dzin aiig dipnqn cg` xqiga `dc daeyz yi oicl m` la`
z`fa zeni `le zr lka `ai l`e (a fh `xwie) aizkc mixetkd meia liir ik dzin aiig
`nl` k"r dzin aiige `id zipwix d`ia dzkldk `ly zxehw liirn ike 'ebe oxd` `ai
m"anxd zrcl elit`e .jxev `ll ycwnl qpkpy iptn `l` xqigy iptn dzin aiig epi`y
ziyrp ixdy dzin aiig dipnqn cg` xqig (g"d) ycwnd ilk zekldn a"ta azky
jxevl `ly ycwnl d`ia dil ied `id dxf zxehwc oeikc dinrhc xninl `ki` dxf zxehw
aiigin adfd gafnc dxhwda `l` miptl iptl qpkp epi`y t"r`y xnel `vnz m` elit`e
iptn dzin eaiigzpy (` i `xwie) oxd` ipaa ogky`ck dxf zxehw xihwn meyn dzin
xqigyk la` ynn xihwn `edyk `wec epiidc xninl `ki` dxf y`a zxehw exihwdy
xqgna `wec aiig dipnqn xqig m`c `dc lirl izgked xaky cere ol iziz idn d`ixwa
did `l k"`e ez`ixwa mdn cg` mey xqgi `ly xdfil `ed lw xace `ed oipnq `"in cg`
:df mrh iptn exn`ln rpnil mewn meya mdl
,azkd jezn zxehwd mehit xnel xdfil eazky yie-alw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
(g"`e i"xdn mya i"a) blci `ny opiyiige dxhwdd mewna dxin`dy meyn ,dt lra `le
exne`l `ly ebdp okle ;dipnnqn zg` xqg m` dzin aiig `edy opixn`e ,mipnnqn cg`
.blci `ny opiyiige ozk`lnl oixdnny ,lega
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epidl-`k oi`, zxehwd mehit and mixne` eid mieldy xiyd
In fpky` gqep, it is customary to recite epidl-`k oi`, zxehwd mehit and mieldy xiyd
mixne` eid only on zay and aeh mei and not on weekdays. This practice is contrary to
the one provided in oe`b mxnr ax xcq.
mibdep mely dyer xeav gily miiqy xg`le-dlitzd meiq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
. . . epipec`k oi` epidl-`k oi` .epriyenk in epklnk in epipec`k in epidl-`k in .jk xnel
. . . oxetvde ixvd .zxehwd mehit .minqd zxehw z` jiptl epizea` eaixwdy `ed dz`
oixne` mield eidy xiyd . . . shwd ivrn sxy `l` epi` ixv ,xne` l`ilnb oa oerny oax
minkg icinlz `pipg 'x xn` xfrl` 'x xn` . . . mixne` eid oey`x meia .ycwnd ziaa
mely jipal mipa d`xe ...jipa mely axe 'd icenl jipa lke xn`py ,mlera mely miaxn
.mely dyer cr `ax `nly `di .on` exn`e `nlra oxin`c cr yicw xne`e .l`xyi lr
By the time of i"yx, the practice of reciting epidl-`k oi`, zxehwd mehit and xiyd
mixne` eid mieldy on weekdays was no longer followed in fpky` gqep.
dpeny oilltzn oi`y itl ,epidl-`k oi` xnel zaya 1epwiz jkle-'` oniq i"yx xeciq
ixd ,"dcep in oi`" ,minrt 'c "dcep" ,minrt 'c "in" ,"oi`" minrt 'c .ray m` ik ,dxyr
mde .on` dz` jexa minrt a"i xne`k dzr d`xpe dz` jexa seqale ,"on`" minrt a"i
:h"i ixd meid zaeg ly rayde ,zekxa dxyr mizy
It is important to note that i"yx is not providing a reason not to recite epidl-`k oi`,
zxehwd mehit and mixne` eid mieldy xiyd on weekdays. Instead, i"yx is providing
the reason to do so on zay and aeh mei. Not everyone agreed with that practice:
zekxa 'f `l` dlitze dlitz lka oi`y h"ie zaya-'l cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
zegpn 'qna 'inkg 'n` .zekxa 'ixyre zg` oexqgi oiicr oii zcerqe ,sqen zlitz siqene
iwnxtq`a `ah `neie `zaya odl milyn 'n` `iiee` axc dixa diig ax ,zlkzd 't
ivr `xea ,zepzyn zeaexn odizekxay ,daxd 'inya ipinae daxd zexit ipina 'it ,icbne
jixv dfl dfn jlnp didi m` cg` oipra 'it`e ,'inya iayre ,minya ipin `xeae minya
,zekxa d`n mda 'iniiwzn j`id mnilydl zexit mdl oi`y '`xyi aexe .jxale xefgl
,epidl-`l dcep ,epidl-`k in ,epidl-`k oi` 'itzd xg` df lr 'nel ebdpy ztxva izi`x
oi` izrc itle .zekxa a"i dpd dz` jxea 'ne`y ink 'idl-` `ed dz` ,epidl-` jexa
da oi`y dkxa lkc cere ,zekxa 'h oexqgi oiicr mdixacl ik bdpnd dfl spre yxey
epiptl x`azie ,df `le df `l da oi`y y"ke opgei 'xk dkxa dpi` zeklne myd zxkfd
1. In order to recite 100 zekxa on zay.
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bdpn zayl zayn 'nel ebdpy ilaa e` inlyexi zxehwd mehit j` .o"a` .enewna e"dra
qxt mei lka dpn zxehwd zevnk axrae xweaa eze` 'ne` eid ilel exne`l iipira aeh
.o"a` .dxeza 'ezky enk ziaxr qxte zixgy
In his notes to the gwexl dlitzd xeciq, Rabbi Moshe Hershler, l"vf, provides a possible
reason not to recite epidl-`k oi`, zxehwd mhit and mixne` eid mieldy xiyd on
weekdays.
oniq xehd-zxehwd mehit - epidl-`k oi` [`w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
.leg ly dlitza e`ian m"anxd oke ,mei lka eze` mixne` eidy b"rx xeciqn `ian 'blw
mei lka eze` mixne` oi` dk`ln lehia meyn `l` :(hrw 'nr) `fiinxbn y"x xeciqae
.ciqtd `l exne`de
A different reason is provided for not reciting epidl-`k oi`, zxehwd mhit and xiyd
mixne` eid mieldy on xetik mei:
epidl-`k oi` `"` dn iptn l"bq i"xdnl l`yp-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
zekxa d`n meyn epidl-`k oi` ly `nrh xwirc aiyde .h"ei x`ya enk mixetkd meia
oi`a ecqiizpe dltzc g"i ly 'f wx `"` h"eiae zezayae .mei lka xnel miaiigc
xn` eli`k iede dz` jexa k"g`e ,minrt 'c cg` lk dcep' in' oi`' .on` a"i epidl-`k
oke ,h"i oipind zkxa mr zekxa g"i ixd 'f jpi`e minrt a"i on`p' jln' l-`' dz` jexa
cere .zekxa g"i epwzi` eae ,mx lewa jlld` d"`la xne` k"eia ok` .ixhie xefgna `ed
.zepaxw daxd oi`ian k"diae owzi` zepaxw cbp epidl-`k oi`c
Here is another suggestion as to how to accumulate 100 zekxa on zay:
xnel cxtqae ztxva ebdp- 97 cenr zekxa d`n xcq dlitz - a wxt xe`nd zxepn
lra igxid ozp x"a mdxa` 'x azke .milydl ick eppec`k oi` epidl-`k oi` dltz xg`
lecby ,zekxad oipn milydl ick ,dxeza oixewd xg` on` zeprl lczydl jixvy bidpnd
,dxeza oikxany zekxad xg` on` zeprl lczyi jkitl .jxand on xzei on` dperd
,exaca zea` obn `idy ,zay lila ray oirn zg` dkxa xg`e ,dxhtd ly zekxa xg`e
oeyl ipec-` ,midl-`ae 'd ipc-`a myd z` xikfiyk eizekxaa oiekie .oipnd milydl ick
,migvp gvple mlerl didie ,lkl mcew dide ,dzr `edy d-e-d-i ,lkd oec` `edy zepc-`
,gkd oeyl `ed ,l-`e ,mipezgzae mipeilra zlekid ecal ele ,siwze wfg `edy midl-`
.ici l-`l yi enk
The connection between epidl-`k oi` and zxehwd mehit is made by the line: `ed dz`
minqd zxehw z` jiptl epizea` exihwdy. It is worth noting that in oniz gqep, mehit
zxehwd does not follow epidl-`k oi`. The mei ly xiy and epidl-`k oi` are recited
before lawzz yicw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dlitzd meiq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq- It is customary that immediately after the
prayer leader completes Oseh Shalom (in Kaddish Tiskabel) the congregation recites the
following: Mi K’Elokeinu, Mi K’Adoneinu, Mi K’Imalkeinu, Mi K’Moshiyeinu. Ain
K’Elokeinu, Ain K’Adoneinu . . . Ata Hu . . . And then he says: Kaddish until D’Amrinan,
Yihei Shlama until Oseh Shalom.
'` oniq i"yx xeciq-This is why they instituted the practice to recite Ain K’Elokeinu on
Shabbos. We do not recite 18 benedictions in Shemona Esrei, only seven. In Ain
K’Elokeinu, we say the word “Ain” four times; “Mi” four times and “Nodeh” four times.
The first letters of the three words: Ain, Mi and Nodeh spell out Amen. At the end of the
poem of Ain K’Elokeinu, we say: Baruch Ata. It looks like a person said Baruch Ata 12
times because he says Amen twelve times. When you add these 12 “Brachos” to the seven
of the Shabbos Shemona Esrei, you have the 19 Brachos that are usually in Shemona Esrei.
'l cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq-On Shabbos and on Yom Tov in which Shemona Esrei
has only 7 Brachos, we add Tephilas Mussaf (another 7 Brachos) and Kiddush. That still
leaves 11 Brachos missing from reciting a total of 100 Brachos. Our sages said in Maseches
Menachos: On Sabbaths and on Festivals, R. Hiyya the son of R. Awia endeavoured to
make up this number by the use of spices and delicacies. This means: by eating many
different fruits and spices whose Brachos are different like Boreih Atzi Bisamim and Boreih
Minei Bisamim. Even concerning any single type of fruit, if he stops eating it and time
passes, he has to repeat the Bracha. However, concerning the majority of Jews who do not
have a variety of fruits and spices to eat, how do they arrange to recite 100 Brachos on
Shabbos? I saw in France that in order to fulfill the obligation to recite 100 Brachos, they
would recite Ain Kelokeinu. This is in line with the opinion that the words of the piyut,
Ain Kelokeinu, are a substitute for reciting 12 Brachos. In my opinion there is no basis for
the practice because they are still missing 9 Brachos. In addition, any Bracha that does not
include G-d’s name and G-d’s hegemony is not a Bracha as is the opinion of Rav
Yochonon. That is particularly true concerning a case such as this where you are reciting
neither G-d’s name or mentioning His hegemony. I will explain this issue further in its
proper place. However reciting the paragraph of Pitum Ha’Kitores, either the Jerusalem
version or the Babylonian version that they were accustomed to recite during the week is a
nice custom. It would be even better if they would recite the paragraph twice a day, once
in the morning and once in the evening to commemorate that the Kitores was a service
that took place twice a day in the Beis Hamikdash as is required by the Torah.
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zxehwd mehit - epidl-`k oi` [`w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd-The Tur in
Siman 133 cites from Seder Rav Amrom Gaon that they recited Ain Kelokeinu and Pitum
Ha’Kitores every day. The Rambam also includes these prayers in his version of the daily
morning prayers. As for Rabbeinu Shlomo from Germeiza, he provides in his Siddur: that
because of concern that reciting Ain Kelokeinu and Pitum Ha’Kitores might lead to time
away from work, we do not recite them every day. But if someone wishes to recite them,
he does nothing wrong.
xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq-The Maharil was asked why it is not the practice to
recite Ain Kelokeinu on Yom Kippur as is practiced on other holidays. He answered that
the main reason to recite Ain Kelokeinu is to complete the requirement to recite 100
Brachos each day. On Shabbos and Yom Tov, Shemona Esrei only consists of seven
Brachos. On those days, they depend on reciting Ain Kelokeinu in order to add 12
Brachos by reciting an abbreviation for the word Amen 12 times. Then they recite Baruch
Ata which makes it appear as if they said Baruch Ata Kail Melech Ne’Eman 12 times.
Adding that to the seven Brachos of Shemona Esrei gives you 19 Brachos. This is what is
reported in the Machzor Vitri. However, on Yom Kippur, even without reciting Ain
Kelokeinu, we recite Ahalilecha (?) out loud and in it is included 18 Brachos. In addition,
Ain Kelokeinu was composed to commemorate the sacrifices but on Yom Kippur we
already mention the many sacrifices of Yom Kippur during our prayers.
97 cenr zekxa d`n xcq dlitz - a wxt xe`nd zxepn-It was the practice in France and
Spain to recite after Shemona Esrei the prayer of Ain Kelokeinu in order to complete the
requirement to recite 100 Brachos each day. Rav Avrohom son of Rabbi Natan Ha’Yarchi,
Ha’Manhig, suggested answering Amen after each Bracha that is recited during Kriyas
Ha’Torah in order to complete the requirement to recite 100 Brachos, based on the rule
that the one who answers Amen is doing more than the one who is reciting the Bracha.
Therefore, one should try to answer Amen after each Bracha during Kriyas ha’Torah and
after the Brachos of the Haftorah and after the recital of the abridged version of Shemona
Esrei on Friday night, Magen Avos Bidvoro, in order to complete the number.
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zegilq -An Integral Element Of The mi`xep mini Experience
REVIEW STRUCTURE OF zegilq

Structure of zegilq:
;ixy`
;yicw ivg
;mingxc miweqt
;dgizt
;zecn 'bi
;dgilq
;zecn 'bi
zepexkf
;iecie
2
Ancient zegilq
;mit` zlitp
;oepgz
.lawzz yicw
What does this structure look like? A. A dltz.
What is the clue that gives away the fact that it is a dltz? A. lawzz yicw.
Source 1
lawzz xne` yicw xne` cine-'fr 'nr- zekxade zeltzd yexit-xwi x"a dcedi epiax
dpenn `edy j`ln mgpn 'x xn` :('hi) milz yxcna opixn`ck ,dltzd seqa cnery oeik
oze` dyere zelitz lk lhepe ,l`xyiay dpexg` dqipk lltzzy cr oiznn dltzd lr
liaya l`xyi lkc oezerae oedzelv lawzz ofgd xne` jkle .epew y`xa dpzepe ,dxhr
y`x dyecwa mixne`y el epzi xzk edfe .dxhr mze` zeyrl olk z` xagn j`lndy
.dltzd
Source 2
g"i zltz zxneb lawzz ik izx`iay xg`ne-'a oniq (12th Century France) yiiexh xcq
xg`l `le zldwe zex mixiyd xiy xg` yicwa `le xrpl yicwa `l lawzz mine` oi`
enk mdy zegilq xg`l la` ,g"i xg` wx mewn meya `le dyxc xg`l `le oicd wecv
,g"i zltzk edl eaiyg `lc lawzz dixg` mixne` oi`y yie .lawzz mixne` g"i zltz
,miweqt ligzd `l m` yicw `l mbe ,`nlr ilekl lawzz mixne` oi` zegilqd iptl la`
2.

See Appendix “A”. Chazal kept the Ancient Selichot while adding new ones in the Middle Ages.
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.izyxit xy`k owzp miweqt xg` mlerl yicw ik

Does this dltz have a name? Yes. Not zegilq. The proper name is zexeny`, the name
given to it by oe`b mxnr ax. It is the better name because it describes the time of day at
which it is recited. This is in line with the names of the other zelitz.
Which daily dltz does this look like? A. dgpn zltz.
Why dgpn zltz? Which is the most important dltz of the day? dgpn zltz because
dgpn zltz is recited at the time of day that is an oevx zr. (It is important to note that it is
the later dgpn that is the oevx zr.)
Source 3
yi ,oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e -eq dyxc / opgz`e zyxt(14th Century Spain) dgpnd zxez
`idd zra mgxn d"awd ixdy `ed oevx zr ok m` ,dfn lecb cqg jzr yie dltzl mizr
mlek eizeixa z` qpxtne ofe ayei `edy oevx zr `id mb mixdvae .lecbd exe`a mgnyne
.mipik ivia cre min`x ipxwn
Source 4
'qezd ilra epizeax-` sirq alx oniq miig gxe` (19th Century Russia) ogleyd jexr
`ld oiziagde cinzd zgpn meyn i`c dgpn ef dltz z`xwp dnl eywd [.f"w] migqta
`l` dprp `l edil`c [:'e] zekxaa opixn`c evxze el` zegpn k"b did xgy ly cinza
did f`y dgpnd zltz dl ixw jkle dprp dgpnd zaxwd zrya `nye dgpnd zltza
f` did dnle dprp axr ly dgpn zaxwd zra zn`a dnl oaen epi` oiicre l"kr oevx zry
eid dgpnd zaxwd zryay recic `ed ok oiiprdc l"pe `ed ok zixgya mb ixde oevx zry
oia ly cinza oiae xgy ly cinza oia edfe xiy ilka mield exye oiid jeqp oikqpn
dgpndy meyn oevx zr xzei ied miaxrd oiay `l` dfn lecb oevx zr jl oi`e miaxrd
dceard `id miaxrd oia ly dgpndy `vnpe [.c"l] `neia `zi`ck zeceard lk seqa `id
.oevx zrd `ed f` okle t"kdeia dlirp zltz enk diievxe daiage meid ly dpexg`d
Going back to the structure of zegilq, is there a core, a center to this dltz? Yes; the b"i
zecin and iece. Note that the zegilq are miheit and miheit are never the focus of a
prayer. miheit are always enhancements of the prayer.
We understand why iece was chosen as part of the core of zegilq, but why were the 'bi
zecn included?
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Source 5
:opgei iax xn` ,`xwie eipt lr 'd xarie-a cenr fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
,xeav gilyk `ed jexa yecwd shrzpy cnln ,exne`l xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl`
ip`e ,dfd xcqk iptl eyri - oi`heg l`xyiy onf lk :el xn` .dltz xcq dynl el d`xde
dyrie mc`d `hgiy xg`l `ed ip`e ,mc`d `hgiy mcew `ed ip` - 'd 'd .mdl lgen
zexfeg opi`y zecn dxyr ylyl dzexk zixa :dcedi ax xn` ,oepge megx l-` .daeyz
.zixa zxk ikp` dpd (cl zeny) xn`py ,mwix
Source 6
iqei 'x meyn opgei 'x xn` (` 'f my) .el cer-fhw oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz
d"rax dynl el d`xpy dlrnl epyxity oiprk eyexit df mb 'eke lltzn d"awdy oipn
mciay dlawa (a fi d"x) l"fg exn`e jkxc z` `p ipriced xn`y zra ceakd jezn
d"awd ly ceakd jezn epax dynl el d`xp jiptl 'd mya iz`xwe el xn`py onfay
ceakd eze` `xwie eipt lr 'd xearie xn`py daizd iptl cxeiy shern xeav gily zenck
.egzyie dvx` cewie dyn xdnie cin 'eke mitl`l cqg xvep 'eke oepge megx l-` 'd 'd
dynl el e`xdy ziprz zlitz efe minyd on ede`xd xy`k dlitz xcq cnl dry dze`
.wgeca iexyd da lltziy ick minyd on epiax
In fpky` gqep, the zecn 'bi are generally recited only on public fast days, why are they
recited during this period? A. Originally Jews fasted all ten days between dpyd y`x and
xetik mei; then the practice began to skip the first day of dpyd y`x and so they fasted on
dpyd y`x axr in its place. Then the practice began that they skipped both days of y`x
dpyd, daey zay and xetik mei axr. To make up for those four days they started to
recite zegilq four days before dpyd y`x. Then they began the practice to begin to recite
zegilq four days before dpyd y`x provided that the first day was on zay i`ven. The
reason for that: so that we begin to recite this dltz after feeling the dgny of fulfilling
many zeevn on zay; another similarity between our regular zelitz and zegilq.
Source 7
:i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-atw oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
`ziixe`cnc meyn ziprza ea ayil xyti` i` dpyd y`x ly oey`x aeh meia
zeni lkn zepeyn el` mini zxyrc ,`iyew eda zil zayae ipiya la` ,`ed
.lega oia zaya oia ,ziprza mda ayil mipey`xd epizeax ebdp jkitl ,dpyd
Source 8
.llk d"xa zeprzdl oi`-kwzz oniq dpyd y`x zekld (15th Century Germany) xeb`d xtq
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one dlaw ixacne dxez ixacn .xen` 'ta eyexita l"f i"yx oke .oe`b oeygp ax aiyd oke
meia i`ce azk i`pexhp axe .ikcxna daxd jix`de ,cenlzd one .inlyexic `ziixad
zayae ipy h"ia la` ,`ed `ziixe`cnc meyn ziprza ea ayil xyt` i` d"x ly oey`x
izeax ebdp jkitl dpyd zeni lk x`yn oipeyn el` inei dxyrc meyn ,`iyew mda oi`
meia zeprzdl xq`y oidenz eixace y"`xd azke .zaya oia lega oia ziprza oda ayil
`ly `ed dtiy oi`ex ep`e ,d"x ly mini ipya zaya zeprzdl xizde .d"x ly oey`x
.zeprzdl oi`y z`ib u"ixd k"ke .mc` ea dprzdy epi`x `l daeyz zaya oke zeprzdl
`zi` ikde .d"xa mignye milke`e cr lecb ieb in ik dlrnl iz`ady yxcnd on d`xp oke
ipya zeprzdl yiy aezk mipe`bd zeaeyzae .oiprzn `le oirixzn .`icda inlyexia
ilecb oi`a mda aezky mixtq yiy dkeqc `zwiqtc dcb`d lr oikneqe d"x ly mini
.d"xa oiprzne xecd
Source 9
aexe ztxv lk bdpn-y cenr dpyd y`x zekld(12th Century France and Spain) bidpnd xtq
.d"x axr 'eprzdl 'vpiaext inkg
Discuss why the zecn 'bi precede iecie. Let me draw a comparison with criminal
procedure. A person charged with a crime has to decide whether to plead guilty or not
guilty. If he chooses to plead guilty, the judge has to warn him before accepting his guilty
plea that the person is consenting to the judge imposing a sentence, a punishment upon
him. In Jewish practice daeyz begins with a person acknowledging his sin. He is
essentially pleading guilty. That means that the person is consenting to being punished.
l"fg recognized that few would be willing to confess their sins if it meant consenting to
being punished for those sins. The recital of the zecn 'bi precedes iecie to give us some
assurance that the mler ly epeax will forgive our sins without imposing a punishment
upon us after we confess.
End the lecture with the following daeyz that provides an important lesson on not
judging other people’s frumkeit; a lkyd xqen before the mi`xep mini.
Source 10
mini dxyr oze`a mzl`yye .`w-vw oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipepgz 'ne`e dlild yilya e` dlild ivga oicner mixetikd meil dpyd y`x oiay
miweeya oiayei miniae xwad cr mipiyie mdizal oixfeg oixneby xg`le ingxc iweqte
epyi zelila milltzny mipepgz oze`y dti did `le ,oileg zgiqa oiweqre zeaegxae
.oiprzne miweeya eayi l`e minia oze` elltzie
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oikneqy miipr mc` ipa oda yi `ny `l` ,dti did jk meia mipepgz 'ne`e oi`a eid m`
meia e`ai `ly olykn dz` z`vnp meia e`aiy mdilr xfeb dz` m`e mdici dyrn lr
dxf dcear) da cnrl oileki xeavd aex ok m` `l` xeaivd lr dxifb oixfeb oi`e dlila `le
z` mipeekn odn e`aiyky ,dlila `le meia `l e`ai `lyn dlila e`aiy ahene (` ,el
mipepgz oze` jezne dika dze` jezn `nye ,mikea mdne mal z` oixaey mdne mzrc
o`ka oiyer jke .mlivie mdilr qegie mzywa d"awd dyri `ny al zekity dze` jezne
.dlila `l` oi`a oi`y
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APPENDIX A
Forms of yuhp
Early yuhp
k-t¥
QUrC̈
kIsD§
'vg̈S¥
ihf¦ v¥
kgp̈U
©
hr¢
¥vz̈
'vN̈j©
cIy
rmḧ
©
sIcF̈
'InJ¦
§k
,IrItn§
i,b̈
©
,Ichc¦ x§
'IZgª
,IBP¦
uhẗc̈m§
ohJIs
¦ e§
hn¥ nIr
§
'hS© J©
shn¦ T̈
/I,ẌsªeU
§ k-t¥ sIcF§ ohr¦P§ x© n§

copyright. 2008. a. katz

Pre-Gaonic yuhp
/Ub«¥b£g ḧ-§h Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g Ubh«v«k-¡
¥ t Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g Ubh«c¦ ẗ Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g Ub«t¥ rIC
§ Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g Ub«¥kt
£ ID Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g Ub«J¥ rIS
§ Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g in̈¡tB¤v© k-t¥ v̈ Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g shx¦ j̈u§ eh,ü
¦ Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g rJ̈ḧu§ Q©z Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g oḦe© u§ hj© Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g chy¦ nU
¥ cIy Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g r¤m«¤h g© sIh
«¥ Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ohxg̈
¦ F§ J¥cIF Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g ,Ies̈m§ J¥cIk Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ohf¨
¦ kN§ v© h¥fk§ n© Q¤kn«¤ Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g cD̈G¦
§ bu§ trIb
¨ Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g kjInU
¥ j«© ¥kIx Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g vrm̈
¨ ,¥gC§ v¤bIg Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g khM¦ nU
© vsIP
¤ Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g rJ̈ḧu§ ehS¦ m© Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g uhẗrIe§
§ k cIrë Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g iUBj© u§ oUjr© Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«b¥£g oh¦bIhc§ t¤ kt¤ g«
© nIJ
¥ Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g ohnh
¦ n¦ T§ QnIT
¥ Ub«¥b£g
/Ub«¥b£g Ubh«,Ic£
¥ t hv«k-¡
¥ t Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ov̈r¨c§ t© hv«k-¡
¥ t Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ej̈m¦
§ h sj«©
© P Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g c«e£gh© rhc£
¦ t Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ohyc̈
¦ X§ v© ,r©z¤
§ g Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ,IvN̈t¦ c©DG§ n¦ Ub«b¥£g
Qr© Ub«b¥£g /Ub«¥b£g xIgf¦§ k vJ¤ ë Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ,Imr¦§k
/Ub«¥b£g iImr¨ ,¥gC§ v¤bIg Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ohnI,§
¦ h hc£
¦ t Ub«b¥£g
/Ub«¥b£g ,Ibn̈§kt© i©HS© Ub«¥b£g

Medieval yuhp
rS© 'Wh«b¤p̈§k vP¤ jT© p¦
§ b Qht¥
'ohjU,
¦ n§
'ohjh
¦ G¦ Q«PJ¦
§ b oh¦bp© Uk«t¥ C§
ohr¦J̈§hv© Wh«,Ich
¤ ,§
¦ b Ub§kgD̈
«©
'ohj«¦ fB§ v© u§
ohG£
¦ gn© cU
§ ,Ic¥gI,c§ Ube«©
§ cS̈
/ohjUb
¦ z§
tu§J̈ ,ItG§ n© hr£
¥jt© Ubf«©
§ kv̈
'ohjUS
¦ nU
©
'ohjm̈
¦ n§ Ubz«©
§ gv¥ u§ ;r¤«g« UbhJ«¦ e§ v¦ u§
,«ubF§ J§ n¦ ,h¥C Ub«¨KJ¤ C§ T̈n«©
© gz̈
'ohj¦ ÿc§ n¦
/ohjIjh¦
¦ b jh
© r«¥ xpU
© cr©j̈
'ohjUJ
¦ n§ oh¦bv£«F Uk«ÿk§ yªu§ Usr««¨y
'ohjc̈
¦ zU§ ,IkIg Qr«¤g¥ h¥gsIh
§
ohrh¦ m¦ hs§¥h kg© Ub«T̈r§X¦
© h vN̈F©
'ohjUk
¦ JU
§
/ohjh
¦ f«¦ un§k g«n« J¦
§ k Ubc«©
§ Je§ v¦ t«k
'ohj¦ S̈¦b Ubj«©
§ bt
£ vT̈g© sg© u§ zẗn¥
'ohjC̈
¦ y¦
§ bu§ ohy¦ j̈J¦
§ bu§ ohd¦ r¡
¨vb¤
ohmIe
¦ ih¥C yg© n§ h,¥ n§ Ubs§ r««©G
'ohjUx
¦ F§
/ohjü
¦ r§ t«mn§ h¦kC§ ,Ikf̈ Ubh«¥bh¥g
'ohj£
¦ jIJ k¥C©k rJ£
¤ t WN§ g© h¥frIP
§
'ohjh¦
¦ km§ n© vN̈«¨k cr«¤gü
¤ rp«
¤ m¤
'ohj£
¦ jIG ,Imẗ§b Q¨kUn§k ohn¦ ë
/ohj¦ yIC
§ oT¤ t© vN̈C© 'ohmUm
¦ r§
'JIsëu§ sg© i¥fIJ
'ohjUb£
¦ t iIC§kg¤ C§ vp¥ m§
'ohj¦ ẗ,§ nª WcU
§ Wh«¤kg̈ ohfUn
¦ T§
'ohjm̈§
¦ bk¦ g«
© JÜ¦
¥ b W§bhn§
¦ h ,ItrIb
¨ C§
Ub«ẗ ohC¦ r©v̈ Wh«n£
¤ jr© kg© hF¦
/ohjUy
¦ c§
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g"qyz miavp zyxt zay

THE SOURCE FOR RECITING THE mei ly xiy
It would appear that the basis for reciting the mei ly xiy is the dpyn which is recited
before epilr every day by many ze`gqep and on aeh meie zay in fpky` gqep.
mixne` eid oey`xd meia .ycwna mixne` mield eidy xiyd-'c dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
.eycw xd epidl` xira c`n lledne 'd lecb mixne` eid ipya .da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl
l-` mixne` eid iriaxa .hetyi midl-` axwa l-` zcra avp midl-` mixne` eid iyilya
.awri idl-`l erixd epfr midl-`l epipxd mixne` eid iyinga .'ebe rited zenwp l-` 'd zenwp
xiy xenfn ,zayd meil xiy xenfn mixne` eid zaya .'ebe yal ze`b jln 'd mixne` eid iyya
.minlerd iigl dgepn zay eleky meil ,`al cizrl

That the above dpyn comes after the following dpyn may be a further reason to do so:
.epinia obqde yaka dler did xihwdl dvex lecb odky onfa-'b dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
owxfe mdilr jnqe lbxde y`xd oey`xd el hiyed .edlrde epinia obqd fg` ,yakd zivgnl ribd
eid jke el jlde ipyd hnyp owxfe mdilr jnqe lecb odkl opzep micid izy oey`xl ipyd hiyed
oiwxef mixg`e jneq `ed dvex `edy onfae owxefe odilr jneq `ede oixai`d lk x`y el oihiyen
zipetv zipetv zigxfn zigxfn zinexc oxwn ligzn `ed okidn .gafnd z` siwdl el `a
micner mipdk ipye ecia mixceqde oxwd lr cner obqd jqpl oii el epzp zinexc ziaxrn ziaxrn
cg` `fx` oa lv` ecnre e`a erwze erixde erwz mcia sqk ly zexvevg izye mialgd ogly lr
xiya mield exace lvlva `fx` oa yiwde oixceqa obqd sipde jqpl dgy el`nyn cg`e epinin
cinzd xcq `ed df .diegzyd driwz lk lre driwz wxt lk lr mrd eegzyde erwz wxtl eribd
.on` epinia dxdna dpaiy oevx idi .epidl-` zia zcearl

Because 'c dpyn comes after the words: epidl-` zia zcearl cinzd xcq `ed df found
in 'b dpyn, one can conclude that l"fg meant that 'c dpyn should be read at the end of
zixgy zltz which replaced the dcear in the ycwnd zia. In fact, such a requirement
was codified:
,ycege yceg lka mixenfn exn`iy exn` dnl-'a dkld-'gi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,`cd on dpirnyp dil xn` ?mikqp `la xiy xnel edn ,opgei 'x dinw `rac yiwl oa oerny 'xk
,yiwl oa oerny 'x dil xn` ;mpe` z` mdilr ayie ,mixne`e okecd lr oicner mield eid dfae dfa
,ozpera oixenfn xnel mrd ebdp jkitl .mcew xenfny `zlin dxeegn ?mcew in sqene xenfn
d`elne ux`d i-il ,mixne` eid oey`xd meia ,ycwnd ziaa mixne` eid mieldy xiy ,onz opipzc
eid iyilya ,eycw xd epidl-` xira c`n lledne i-i lecb ,mixne` eid ipya ,da iayeie laz
i-i zenwp l-` ,mixne` eid iriaxa ,hetyi midl-` axwa l-` zcra avp midl-` ,mixne`
eid iyya ,awri idl-`l erixd epifer midl-`l epipxd ,mixne` eid iyinga ,rited zenwp l-`
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,mixne` eid zaya ,henz la laz oekz s` xf`zd fer i-i yal yal ze`b jln i-i ,mixne`
lky ;minlerd igl dgepne zay eleky meil ,`al cizrl xiy xenfn ,zayd meil xiy xenfn
.oaxw eilr aixwde ycg gafn dpa eli`k eilr dlrn ezpera weqt xikfnd

Can we point to 'a dkld-'gi wxt mixteq zkqn as the source for reciting the mei ly xiy
on a daily basis? It cannot be the source because the practice of reciting the full chapter of
the mei ly xiy is not found before the time of the i"x` while it is generally accepted that
mixteq zkqn was composed in l`xyi ux` during the period of the mipe`b. Why did the
rule found in mixteq zkqn not spur the recital of the the full chapter of the mei ly xiy?
Because all that mixteq zkqn requires is that a weqt from the mei ly xiy be recited in its
proper time, not the whole wxt. That requirement is fulfilled by reciting wxt cinz zkqn
'c dpyn 'f each day; i.e. it contains one weqt from the mei ly xiy of each day.
If the practice to recite the mei ly xiy did not begin in response to wxt mixteq zkqn
'a dkld-'gi, then why was the practice to recite the mei ly xiy on a daily basis instituted
at the time of the i"x`? The practice began not to commemorate the dcear in the zia
ycwnd. The recital of the mei ly xiy began as a means of anticipating the oncoming
zay. That explains the introductory sentence to the mei ly xiy: zaya iriax mei meid
ycwnd ziaa mixne` mield eid eay. The emphasis is on noting the day of the week, vis a
viz zay, not on the mei ly xiy as part of the dcear in the ycwnd zia. The institution
of this practice by the students of the i"x` is based on a yxcn:
xyt` i`y dn ,cg` oiprl exn`p mdipy xenye xekf (g)-'k wxt i`gei xa oerny iaxc `zlikn
'ne`e dl`d mixacd lk z` miwl` xacie xne` `ed ok .renyl ofe`l xyt` i`y dne xacl dtl
dxnye `eaz `ly cr dxkf :xne` owfd i`ny .(ai aq 'dz) izrny ef mizy miwl` xac zg`
df xn` ,aeh utg gwl .eit jezn ff zay oexkf did `ly owfd i`ny lr eilr exn` .`eazyn
dpen ied dpen dz`yky oipn xne` dxiza oa dcedi 'x ,xekf .zayl df 'ne` ,ycg ilk ;zayl
.1xekf l"z ?zay axre zaya iying zaya iriax zaya iyily zaya ipye zaya cg`

This is a good example of the grounds on which the students of the i"x` based their
changes to liturgical practice. They generally based their innovations on obscure sources.
1. The zicenlz dictelwivp` elaborates:
lke` did eini lky owfd i`ny lr eilr exn`e . . . :mixac dnk cer ecnl zay zxikfn-ckx xeh [zay zxikf] ,ai jxk
dlke` `vnp - dpey`xd z` lke`e dipyd z` gipn dpnid d`p zxg` `vn ,zayl ef xne` d`p dnda `vn ,zay ceakl
lky ,ea dzid zxg` dcin lld la` - zay ceakl dpey`xd ly dzlik` z`vnpe zaya zlk`p dtid `dzy ick efl
zia :exn` oke .epzxfre epikxv z` epl qnri mei mei 'd jexa :xn`py - zayl d`p el oncfzy gheae - miny myl eiyrn
eazke .mei mei 'd jexa mixne` lld ziae - d`ad zayl jal oz jly zaya cg`n - jizayl jizay cgn mixne` i`ny
dpn zayl el oinfi i`ceay 'da ghea lld didy `l` ,zeyrl oekp xzei i`ny zia ixacky micen lld zia s`y mipey`x
.minid lkn dti
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'c dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-MISHNAH . The following are the Psalms that were chanted
in the Temple. On the first day they used to say, the earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof,
the world and they that dwell therein. On the second day they used to say, Great is the Lord and
highly to be praised, in the city of our G-d His holy mountain. On the third day they used to say,
G-d stands in the congregation of G-d, in the midst of the judges He judges. On the fourth day
they used to say, O Lord, You G-d to whom vengeance belongs, You G-d to whom vengeance
belongs shine forth. On the fifth day they used to say, sing aloud unto G-d our strength, shout
unto the G-d of Jacob. On the sixth day they used to say, the Lord reigns, He is clothed in
majesty, the Lord is clothed, He has girded Himself with strength. On Sabbath they used to say, a
Psalm, a song for the Sabbath day: a Psalm, a song for the time to come, for the day that will be
all Sabbath and rest for everlasting life.
'b dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-MISHNAH . When the High Priest desired to burn the
offerings, he used to go up the ascent with the deputy high priest at his right hand. When he
reached the middle of the ascent, the deputy took hold of his right hand and helped him up. The
first of the officiating priests then handed to him the head and the foot of the sacrifice and he laid
his hands on them and threw them on the altar fire. The second then handed to the first the two
fore legs. And he handed them to the High Priest who laid his hands on them and threw them
onto the altar. The second then left. In the same way all the other limbs were handed to him by
each officiating priest. He laid hands on them and threw them onto the altar fire. If he preferred,
he could lay on hands and let others throw the parts on the fire. When he came to go round the
altar to pour the wine libation, from where did he commence? From the south-eastern corner;
from there he went to the north-eastern, then to the north-western and then to the south-western.
They there handed to him wine for libation. The deputy high priest stood next to the high priest
on the horn of the altar with the flags in his hand while two priests stood by the table of the fat
with two golden trumpets in their hands. They blew a teki'ah, a teru'ah and a teki'ah, and then
went and stood by Ben Arza, one on his right hand and one on his left. When he bent down to
make the libation the deputy high priest waved the flags and Ben Arza struck the cymbals and the
Levites chanted the Psalm. When they came to a pause a teki'ah was blown, and the public
prostrated themselves; at every pause there was a teki'ah and at every teki'ah a prostration. This
was the order of the regular daily sacrifice for the service of the house of our G-d. May it be
G-d's will that the Beis Hamikdash be built speedily in our days, Amen.
'a dkld-'gi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn-Why did our Sages say that a Psalm should be
said each month? This is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Shimon Ben Lakish who asked
before Rav Yochonon: Is it proper to recite the Psalms, now that the Beis Hamikdash has been
destroyed, when the recital of the Psalms does not coincide with the libation of the wine? Rav
Yochonon answered: let us find an answer from the following: At the moment each of the two
Holy Temples were destroyed the Leviim were reciting the exact same verse from the same Psalm
(Chapter 94, 23): And He shall bring upon them their own iniquity, and shall cut them off in their
own wickedness; the Lord our G-d shall cut them off. (The Leviim were still reciting the Psalms
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even though the daily sacrifices had already stopped on the 17th day of Tammuz). Rav Shimon
Ben Lakish then asked: what comes first, reciting the Psalm or bringing the Mussaf sacrifice. It
would appear that reciting the Psalm came first. That is why it became customary to recite the
Psalms in their appropriate times as we learned: On the first day they used to say, the earth is the
Lord's and the fullness thereof, the world and they that dwell therein. On the second day they
used to say, Great is the Lord and highly to be praised, in the city of our G-d His holy mountain.
On the third day they used to say, G-d stands in the congregation of G-d, in the midst of the
judges He judges. On the fourth day they used to say, O Lord, You G-d to whom vengeance
belongs, You G-d to whom vengeance belongs shine forth. On the fifth day they used to say, sing
aloud unto G-d our strength, shout unto the G-d of Jacob. On the sixth day they used to say, the
Lord reigns, He is clothed in majesty, the Lord is clothed, He has girded Himself with strength.
On Sabbath they used to say, a Psalm, a song for the Sabbath day: a Psalm, a song for the time to
come, for the day that will be all Sabbath and rest for everlasting life. Anyone who recites a verse
in its appropriate time is considered as having built a new altar and brought a sacrifice upon it.
(g)-k wxt i`gei xa oerny iaxc `zlikn-The words “Zachor” and “Shamor” were said
simultaneously concerning the same matter (Shabbos); something that a human mouth cannot say
and that a human ear cannot hear. That is what is meant by the words: And G-d said all of these
things and it is written: G-d has spoken once; twice have I heard this; that power belongs to G-d.
Shammai the Elder interpreted the words of “Zachor” and “Shamor” as follows: think of Shabbos
continuously until Shabbos arrives and observe Shabbos once it arrives. It was said about
Shammai the Elder that thinking about Shabbos never left his consciousness. If he bought
something nice, he would say about it: it is for Shabbos. A new dish, he would say about it: it is
for Shabbos. Concerning the word: Zachor, Rav Yehudah son of Besaira said: how do you know
that when you refer to days of the week, you should refer to them as the first day towards
Shabbos, the second day towards Shabbos, the third day towards Shabbos, the fourth day towards
Shabbos, the fifth day towards Shabbos and the day before Shabbos? From the word: Zachor
found in the Torah.
ckx xeh [zay zxikf] ,ai jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`-From the obligation to remember
Shabbos, several rules were derived . . . They said about Shammai the Elder that during all of his
days he would think about what he would be eating on the oncoming Shabbos. If he found a
beautiful animal, he would say: let me leave it for Shabbos; if during the same week, he found a
better animal, he would keep the second one for Shabbos and eat the first. By always setting aside
food to be eaten on Shabbos, he caused whatever food he did eat to be blessed by the honor of
Shabbos. On the other hand, Hillel followed a different rule. All of his acts were out of faith in
for Heaven. He believed that G-d would prepare for him the best food for Shabbos as it is
written: Baruch Hashem each day who daily bears our burden; this means who provides for our
needs and for our assistance. That is what they said about Shammai and Hillel. Shammai viewed
life as consisting of one Shabbos followed by another; i.e. from the moment Shabbos ended, he
begin preparing for the next Shabbos. The House of Hillel had a different view of life. They said:
Baruch Hashem each day. The Rishonim wrote that the House of Hillel essentially agreed with
the house of Shammai on this point however Hillel believed that G-d would make sure that
whatever food he prepared for Shabbos would be better than the food he ate every day.
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Vol. 6 No. 3

SUPPLEMENT
Is There An Obligation Of dgny On dpyd y`x?
Does The Answer To That Question Answer The Question:
Why Do We Not Recite zegilq On dpyd y`x?
The dxez does not refer to dgny in describing the holiday of dpyd y`x.
.(ci :fh mixac) jibga zgnye-zxg` dyxt - a migtqp (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt
j` ziide ,(/f"h mixac/ my my) jibga zgnye eli`e ,bga 'zk zegny yly `ven z`
.(n :bk `xwie) mini zray mkidl-` i-i iptl mzgnye ,(eh /f"h mixac/ my my) gny
gqtay `ven z` `l` ,dnle ,zg` dgny elit` ea 'zky `ven z` oi` gqta la`
my 'zk oi` jkitl ,dyer dpi` m` dpyd `id dyer m` rcei mc` oi`e zipecip d`eazd
zray lk `ven z` oke .miixvnd ea ezny liaya ,dgny my 'zk oi` dnl `"c .dgny
aeh meia `l` lldd z` oda oixew ep` oi` gqta la` ,lldd z` oda oixew ep` bgd ini
`ven z` oke .(fi :ck ilyn) gnyz l` jiaie` letpa l`eny xn`ck ?dnl .elile oey`xd
dz` zgnye jidl-` i-il zereay bg ziyre 'zkc ,zg` dgny `l` zxvra 'zk oi`y
i`ne .mipta zqpkp d`eazdy iptn ,zg` dgny my 'zk dnle .(`i - i :fh mixac) jiziae
la` mipta d`eazd dqpkpy i"tr`y `ven z` oky ,zegny izy my 'zk oi` `nrh
my aezk oi` dpyd y`xa la` .diipy dgny my aezk oi` jkitl ,oipecip oli`d zexit
bga la` ,epennn xzei eytp mc` ywane zepecip zeytpdy ?`nrh i`n .zg` dgny 'it`
mkilr xtki dfd meia ik 'zky enk ,mixetikd meia mdly qenic zeytpd elhpy itl
'`py ,zegny yly my 'zk jkitl ,mipta oli`d zexite d`eazdy cere ,(l :fh `xwie)
gny j` ziide ,(n :bk `xwie) mkidl-` i-i iptl mzgnye ,(ci :fh mixac) jibga zgnye
.(eh :fh mixac)
In l`xyi ux` bdpn, they would recite: miigl jicren zkxa z` epidl-` i-i ep`iyde
epikxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyle dgnyl in dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x. They held
that there waas an obligation of dgny on dpyd y`x:
jicren zkxa z` epidl-` i-i ep`iyde dpyd y`xa 'ne` oi`-aky oniq ixhie xefgn
lv` dgnye dkxa exkfed `ly itl epikxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyle dgnyl miigl
oi` lekiak .dxez dpyna milbxd x`y lv` `l` xwir lk mixetikd meie dpyd y`x
axw `le 'ne` `ed mixvna oke .daegl ielzd mlerd iptn dry dze`a mewnd iptl dgny
ik i-il eced (ak ` mikln) dpgna dpxd xarie 'ne` `ed htyediae dlild lk df l` df
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lr gny epi` `ed jexa yecwdy cnln .my xn`p `l aeh ik la` .(k a d"c) ecqg mlerl
.(bl l`wfgi) ryxd zena utg` m` 'd ipc-` m`p ip` ig 'ne` `ed oke .eici dyrn oca`
dfd mrhd on s`e .dlitza dxnel lawzne d`p xacd oi` dgny mda dxkfed `le li`ede
:'ek `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` :eda` 'x xn`c dpyd y`xa lld 'ne` oi`
aezkd eilre .2dreh `l` epi` mixetikd meie dpyd y`xa ep`iyde xne`d lk :iz`vn cer
eze` mixne`y l`xyi ux`n daeyz dayedy t"r`y .jled jyga liqkde (a zldw) 'ne`
daxdy daeyz epivny enk .ecal laa bdpne .ecal l`xyi ux` bdpny .melk jka oi`
mely oi` `ale `veile .cenlza epyxity edfe .l`xyi ux` ipa oiae laa ipa oia mixac
mdizerenyae mbdpna miwelgy iptn cenlzl cenlzn `veid df opgei x"` .(g dixkf)
:oe`b mxnr ax xcq as found in dkxad oeylIt is important to note the
2.
lk lr `ypde .jceaka elk mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-`-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ezxvi dz` ik xevi lk oiaie ,ezlrt dz` ik lert lk rcie .jvx` laz iayei lk lr jfr oe`b xcda rtede .jxwia ux`d
miigl jicren zkxa z` epidl-` 'd ep`iyde .dlyn lka ezeklne ,jln l`xyi idl-` 'd et`a dnyp xy` lk xn`ie
.jzreyia epal gnye jaehn epraye .jzxeza epwlg oze jizevna epycw .epkxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyae dgnya
lk lr jln i"`a .crl miwe zn` jxace .jycw icren oeyyae dgnya epidl-` 'd epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe
.oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ,ux`d
Is it possible that the ixhie xefgn did not have access to oe`b mxnr ax xcq or that his version was different? The y"`x
provides the following comment on this issue:
lecbd xfrl` epiax mya k"die d"xa ep`iyde xnel `vpbna bidpd dcedi xa wgvi epiax-c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn y"`x
wxtc inlyexin di`x e`iade .k"die d"xa ep`iyde mixne`y eaiyde milyexiay daiyi y`x it z` l`y mleyn epiax oke
aizkc milbx ylya `l` jiiy `l micren zkxay itl xnel `ly y"iinxba bidpd l"f ield wgvi epiax oe`b la` .d`exd
aizkc dbibg oaxw edf jicren zkxac l`izly epiax azk oke .'ebe 'd zkxak eci zpznk yi` dil jinqe d`xi dpya t"b
yi `l` jiptl ze`xdle zelrl oileki ep` oi`e xnel oi` df mrhne dpya minrt yly `"k epi` dfe jidl-` 'd zkxak dia
.jiptl epizeaeg zeyrl oileki ep` oi` xnel
The following is the comment of the mdxcea`:
`ly `yinxba bidpd ield wgvi epiaxe .dlrnl edepyxit epidl-` 'd ep`iyde-dpyd y`x zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
(fh ,fh mixac) xn`py milbx 'ba `l` jiiy `l jicren zkxay itle 'eke epwlg oze jizevna epycw on ligzn `l` exne`l
l`izl`y 'iax azk oke .jl ozp xy` jidl-` 'd zkxak eci zpznk yi` dil jinqe jxekf lk d`xi dpya minrt yly
oi`e sqena xnel oi` df mrhne ,dpya minrt 'b m` ik epi` dfe jidl-` 'd zkxak ea xn`py dbibg oaxw df jicren oaxwc
epiax la` .dicrq epiax xcqa aezk oke oaxw jiptl aixwdl oileki ep` oi`e `l` jiptl zeegzydle ze`xle zelrl oileki
mleyn epiax mbe .lecbd xfril` epiax mya mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa exne`l `ivpbna bidpd ield dcedi iaxa wgvi
jeln dpyd y`xa dltza xnel jixv cigi b"da azk oke eze` mixne`y eaiyde mlyexiay daiyi y`x it z` l`y
aezk ixdy `ed 'd icren llka dpyd y`xy iptn exne`l cxtqa zenewnd aexa ebdp oke epyi mxnr ax xcqae .ep`iyde
gqtl oiprd lk lr i`we 'd icren z` dyn xacie (cn ,bk my) oiprd seqae 'd icren dl` (c ,bk `xwie) oiprd zlgza
(i ,i xacna) xn`py dgny ea ep`vn mbe iccdl eywed mlk zxvrd bg ipinye zekqe mixetkd meie dpyd y`xe zxvre
elk`y 'b wxta opixn`c cere .d"x df cvik mkiycg iy`xae xn xn`e .mkiycg iy`xae mkicrenae mkzgny meiae
oexkfle dgnyle oeyyl l`xyi enrl miaeh mini ozp xy` jexa xne` oefnd zkxaa h"i ly xikfd `le drh (` ,hn zekxa)
.dgny ea jiiy `ed mby dpyd y`xl zekeqe zereaye gqt oia wlgn epi`e
The xeb` distinguishes between dpyd y`x and xetik mei:
l"f `"x eax mya dcedi xa i"xe .eze` mixne` maex k"die d"xa ep`iyde xnele-biwzz oniq dpyd y`x zekld xeb`d xtq
't zekxac inlyexid on di`x oi`iane ep`iyde mixne`y eaiyde milyexiay zeix` it l`y m"ayxe .eini lk exn`
.hwld ileay .k"dia `l la` d"xa exne`l `ed heyt bdpne `fiinxba elha oald i"x oe`bde .d`exd
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zligza yxetnck .miycg iy`xa ep`iyde 'ixne` mdixacl ixdy mdizekld iwqtae
.miycg iy`xa ep`iyde 'nel jixv opgei 'x mya 'n` `a` xa oerny 'x .dlecbd `zwiqt
ycg y`x zlitz lv` inlyexi d`exda yxetnck mipnfda l`xyi ux`a minzeg s`e
'ne` l`xyi ux`a jkitl .ep`iyde xnel jixv 'n` l`enye .onf da xnel jixv 'n` ax
y`x `edy itl mixteq zkqna yxetny enk .dpyd y`xa 'ipnfda 'inzege .ep`iyde
s` ixdy .mzenk zeyrl epl oi` dpyd y`xa jkitl ycg y`xa ea 'ixne` oi` ep`e .ycg
e`xwp `ly iptn dpya dpy icin lgy t"r`e .oiaexr zkqna epl wtzqp onf da xnel
onf `le cren `l aeyg epi` lbx epi`y lky epcnl mixacd jezne .oipnif 'nbxzcnc milbx
cren jytp dnn ixdy dxezay zecren llka od oilelky t"r`e .myd xwira ok ozexwl
jild`a xkyyie oinbxzn ep`y dnn .cnle `v .minkg oeyla onf `ed dxez oeyla
.(` ziy`xa) micrenle zeze`l eide .mlyexia `iicren ipnif carinl jkdna .(bl mixac)
.onf `le cren `l myd xwira mzexwl xenb onf miaeyg opi` n"ne .oipnfle oiz`l oedie
:l`xyi ux`ak efa dkld oi`e .onfl onfn oilgy iptn `ed onf oda 'ne`y epwqty t"r`e
oixcdpqa oke .miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn zekxa zkqna `zi`c 'xl el dywedy edfe
epivn oiaexira cere .miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn jk oinzegy epivn cer .oiwcea eida
oi` ixdy .ycg y`xa onf xnel ok l`enye ax exn` `ly .inlyexi d`exd zqxibl dpi`y
'ne` oi` ediieexz ixn`c l`enye ax oiaexira epivne .ycg y`x llkn `ven dpyd y`x
y`x `xwpy t"r`e .cren oiaeyg opi`y llkn mixetikd meia `le dpyd y`xa `l onf
ie`x epi` dfd mrhdn s`e ,fenz z` exairy .(` dki`) cren ilr `xw 'zkck cren ycg
.(`t mildz) epibg meil `qka 'zky t"r`e oeyyl mipnfe mibg 'litza xnel bg ezexwl
ycwn oinzeg oi`y dii`x cere .mibg aex eycga yiy .meil .`zwiqta yxtny cere
`l la` .crene onf mdly wdaen my cala eli`y zcnl `d eli`a `l` .mipnfde l`xyi
:mixzepd
According to the following, it would seem appropriate to recite zegilq on dpyd y`x:
'ne`e 'epzxga dz`' ziriax dkxa 'e`e-221 cenr dpyd y`x zltz d`iilyxn bdpn
epidl-`'e '`aie dlri'e 'drexz oexkf dfd oexkfd mei z` dad`a epidl-` i-i epl ozze'
crl miiwe zn` (z`) jxace dpen`ae zn`a' cr 'jizevna epycw'e ,'mlerd lk lr jeln
oi` mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa ik .'oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln i"`a
lr ope`zdl iepre drexz mei la` dgny ini mpi`y iptn 'mibge dgnyl micren' mixne`
'gny j` ziide' 'zgnye' aezk miaeh minia la` dxtke dgilqe dlign ywale ei`hg
.(eh - ci ,fh mixac)
The mc` iig agrees that there is an obligation of dgny on dpyd y`x but that the
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obligation is tempered:
milke` ,dltzd xg`l-`i sirq- hlw llk (micrene zay zekld) b-a wlg mc` iig
dpyd y`xa oiprzn oi`e .devn ly dgny `l` ,zelled ly dgny `l ,mignye mizeye
lr 'd z`xi didze my`x elwi `l ornl ,mray lk elk`i `l mpn`e .daeyz zaya `le
y`xa lek`ln mirpnp yi okle .mlerd lke `ed oica ielzy cinz xekfie ,meid lk eipt
ey`x m`e .cenll envr rawi ,dlik`d xg`le .(f"vwz) ce`n mdl aiagy lk`n dpyd
mb xnel xzene .mildz lk xenbl mibdep yie .df `la el xyt` i` m` hrn oyii ,eilr cak
dgny `ed lldy meyn xetik meie dpyd y`xa lld mixne` oi`c ab lr s` ,lldd
xzen ,dywae dpgz jxc xne`yk la` .xiy jxca xne`yk `wec epiid ,oica ielz eiykre
:(c"twz)
The following is an opinion that there is an obligation of dgny on dpyd y`x:
dpyd y`x ly zeltzd lltzdl ie`x m`d :dl`y-hq oniq a wlg 3zrc deegi z"ey
lltzdl ie`x oicd zcxg meyn e` .dgnya 'd z` ecar xn`py itk ,decge dgny jezn
?elrpp `l drnc ixry ik ,dikaa
mdiptl `xew xteqd `xfr dide ,dlebd on mrd aeya ik ,xteqn `xfr xtqa :daeyz
dxezd zeevn lr exare elykpy lr mikea mrd lk eid ,dpyd y`x meia dxezd xtqn
`xfre `zyxzd `ed dingp xn`ie :(h weqt 'g wxt dingpa) xn`p mye ,drici xqegn
mrd lk mikea ik ,ekaz l`e ela`zz l` mkidl-` 'dl yecw meid ,mrd lkl xteqd odkd
oi`l zepn eglye miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl mdl xn`ie ,dxezd ixac z` mrnyk
lek`l mrd lk eklie ,mkfern `id 'd zecg ik eavrz l`e epipec`l meid yecw ik el oekp
'a wlg rexf xe` xtqae .mdl ericed xy` mixaca epiad ik dlecb dgny zeyrle zezyle
xn`p ixdy ,dpyd y`xa zeprzdl xeq`y l`ppg epiax cnl o`kny ,azk (fpx oniq)
.el oekp oi`l zepn eglye miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl ,dpyd y`x oipra dingpa
y`xa zeprzdl xeq`y ,daeyza oe`b i`cedi ax wqt oke .oe`b i`d epiax azk okye
miqp ax ixack `lye .epibg meil `qka xtey ycega erwz xn`py ,bg `xwpy iptn dpyd
,(ci oniq 'c wxt) dpyd y`x zkqna y"`xd mb .k"r .dpyd y`xa zeprzdl xizny oe`b
zbdep dgny ixdy ,dpyd y`xa zeprzdl xeq`y ,oe`b mely xy ax zaeyz `iad
dp) dkeqa l"fg eyxce ,mkiycg iy`xae mkicrenae mkzgny meiae xn`py ,dpyd y`xa
mikea mrd eid xy`ky `xfr xtqa epivn oke ,dpyd y`x df mkiycg iy`xae (`"r
ezye mipnyn elk` ekl ,`xfr mdl xn`e ,dxezd ixac z` mrnyae ,dlebd on maeya
`id 'd zecg ik eavrz l`e ,epipec`l meid yecw ik el oekp oi`l zepn eglye miwznn
3. Rabbi Ovadiya Yosef.
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iaexir gipd `ly inl ,el oekp oi`l zepn eglye :l"fg eyxit (:eh) dvia zkqnae .mkfern
`le ,dpyd y`xa zeprzdl lenz`n ezrca didy inl ,`xwn ly eheyt la` .oiliyaz
wxt) ikcxnd azk oke .k"r .dpyd y`xa zeprzdl oi`y epcnl o`kne ,bgl lk`n oikd
mei zekldn 'e wxta) m"anxd zrc oke .oe`b oeygp ax mya (gyz oniq dpyd y`xc `nw
oniq) minyd on zeaeyze zel`yae .(rw oniq) lecbd qcxt xtqa cer d`xe .(fi dkld aeh
/g"e`/) xehd wqt oke .(grx 'iq) oycd znexz z"eyae .(biwz oniq) y"aixd z"eyae .(et
,llk dpyd y`xa miprzn oi`e ,dpyd y`xa mignye mizeye milke`y (fvwz oniq
y`x ly ipy aeh meia elit` zeprzdl `ly `ed dtiy ,azky oe`b i`d epiax ixacke
miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl ,l`xyil mipey`xd l`xyi iqpxt exn` jky ,dpyd
z"eyae .(aw oniq) dix` zb`y z"eya dfa cer d`xe .my jexr oglya oxn wqt oke .'eke
xtqae .(aq oniq `pipz `xecdn) mine`z mdxa`l cqg z"eyae .(gkw oniq) mdxa` dfgn
oi`y ok mb cenll yi df itle .cere .(gkw oniq) awri zl`y z"eyae .(dl oniq) jln zrexz
zevetz lka ebdp oke .dgnyae dnirpa dltzd xnel ie`x daxc`e ,dpyd y`xa zekal
`l` ,bgd ceakl zcgein dnirpae oebipa dpyd y`xa lltzn xeav gilydy l`xyi
mxne` zpigaa ,mi`xepd minid ly miheitde zegilqd oebipa mixn`p dyecwde yicwdy
.dcrx didz my dlib mewna ,dcrxa elibe (:l) zekxaa
An interpretation of the m"anx that the m"anx holds that there is an obligation of dgny
on dpyd y`x:
`ki` d"xa i` zekix`d recie (d-recie (d d"c gkx oniq miig gxe` wlg 4aivi ixac z"ey
aeig `ki`c `icdl d`xp m"anxdn c"prle .a"we `"w 'iq `"b`ya oiir ,dgny aeig
miaeh mini x`y mr bgd ini zpenye gqtd ini zray azk f"id h"ein e"tay ,dgny
dna dpeekd dne ,y"iir 'eke gny oda zeidl mc` aiige ziprze ctqda mixeq` mlek
,m"anxa my dkldd jynd y"` dfae .i`w k"b d"x lrc k"re ,miaeh mini x`y hwpc
lk ezia ipae eipae `ed genyl dgny dze` llka yi 'eke o`k dxen`d dgnydy t"r`
miniiwny k"re ,dgny inly `kilc s`e llka d"x mby itly epiide ,el ie`xk cg`e cg`
.w"ece dgny ipin lka dgny zevn
The strongest basis for finding that there is an obligation of dgny is the following which is
quoted above by several sources:
Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© mi¦ Öd© x©rW
© i¥pt§ l¦ xW
¤ £̀ aŸegx§ d̈ l ¤̀ cg̈ ¤̀ Wi`¦ M§ mr̈d̈ lk̈ Etq§ `¥
¨ Ie© (`)-g wxt dingp
z ¤̀ odŸ
¥ Md© `x§¨fr¤ `iaÏ©
¦ e (a) :l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ z ¤̀ 'd dËv¦ xW
¤ £̀ dWŸ
¤ n zxŸ©eY xt¤ q¥ z ¤̀ `ia¦ d̈l§ xtŸ
¥ Qd© `x§¨fr¤ l§
4. R. Yekutiel Yehuda Halberstam, a descendant of R. Chaim of Sanz (author of Divrei Chaim) was born in Galicia in 5764
(1904 CE), and died in Kiryat Sanz in Netanya in 5755 (1995 CE). Before World War II, R. Halberstam served as the Rebbe
of Klausenberg in Transylvania.
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TRANSLATION: 1. And all the people gathered as one man in the open place before the Water
Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the book of the Torah of Moses, which the Lord had
commanded to Israel. 2. And Ezra the Priest brought the Torah before the congregation both of
men and women, and all who could hear with understanding, on the first day of the seventh
month. 3. And he read from it in front of the open space before the Water Gate, from early
morning until noon, before the men and the women, and those who could understand; and the
ears of all the people were attentive to the book of the Torah. 4. And Ezra the Scribe stood upon
a platform of wood, which they had made for the purpose; and beside him stood Mattithiah, and
Shema, and Anaiah, and Uriah, and Hilkiah, and Maaseiah, on his right hand; and on his left hand,
Pedaiah, and Mishael, and Malchiah, and Hashum, and Hashbadana, Zechariah, and Meshullam. 5.
And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people; for he was above all the people; and
when he opened it, all the people stood up; 6. And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great G-d. And all
the people answered, Amen, Amen, lifting up their hands; and they bowed their heads, and
worshipped the Lord with their faces to the ground. 7. Also Jeshua, and Bani, and Sherebiah,
Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the
Levites, helped the people to understand the Torah; while the people stood in their places. 8. So
they read in the book in the Torah of G-d clearly, and gave the interpretation, so that they
understood the reading. 9. And Nehemiah, who was the Governor, and Ezra the priest the scribe,
and the Levites who taught the people, said to all the people, This is holy to the Lord your G-d;
do not mourn, nor weep. For all the people wept, when they heard the words of the Torah.10.
Then he said to them, Go your way, eat fat foods, and drink sweet beverages, and send portions to
them for whom nothing is prepared; for this day is holy to our Lord; do not grieve, for the joy of
the Lord is your strength. 11. So the Levites calmed all the people, saying, Hold your peace, for
the day is holy; do not grieve.12. And all the people went their way to eat, and to drink, and to
send portions, and to make great rejoicing, because they had understood the words which had
been declared to them.
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OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-1
Now that we have completed our study of zixgy zltz, we should pause for a moment
and consider what we have learned. Because we studied each topic as an independent
lesson, we may have been missed some of the underlying themes. The following is a short
review of the essential points that need to be considered in understanding zixgy zltz.
Point 1:

We congregate in the zqpk zia as a group of ten men primarily for the purpose of reciting
the silent dxyr dpeny together.
The mi`xep mini, days of increased liturgical involvement, represent a moment in the
Jewish calendar to remember that we congregate in the zqpk zia primarily to recite the
silent dxyr dpeny. Given the number of miheit that are included in our zelitz, the
fact that they are sung beautifully by the xeaiv igely and that they enhance the zelitz, it
is easy to be fooled into thinking that the miheit are the primary focus of the zelitz of
the mi`xep mini. In truth the recital of miheit is totally optional. A review of the xefgn
that follows oniz gqep shows that in oniz gqep they do not recite any miheit on y`x
dpyd.
Simply put, the silent dxyr dpeny is the core of every dltz. The power of the silent
dxyr dpeny lies in the fact that it represents not only the prayer of the individual ten men
present or the ten men as a group. It represents all of l`xyi llk. That is what the `xnb
meant to teach when it concluded that ten men constitute an dcr. The dcr they represent
is l`xyi llk. This concept of representative action is derived from the dcear in the zia
ycwnd. There the mipdk represented l`xyi llk in bringing the zepaxw of the xeaiv.
l"fg modelled dxyr dpeny on the dcear in the ycwnd zia. Just as the mipdk while
performing the dcear represented all of l`xyi llk, so too ten men who congregate to
recite the silent dxyr dpeny together represent all of l`xyi llk.
Point 2

Two views exist as to the purpose of dxyr dpeny; that it represents the formula: gay
(praise), dywa (request) and d`ced (thanksgiving) and that it represents a substitute for
the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
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The classic view of dxyr dpeny is that it based on a formula. The first three zekxa
represent gay, praise; the middle zekxa represent dywa, request, both individual and
communal; while the last three zekxa represent d`ced, thanksgiving. That is a formula
put forth by the m"anx in presenting his position that dltz is a `ziixe`cn deevn. He
holds that dltz as a `ziixe`cn deevn did not follow a fixed text. Instead each individual
composed his own prayers but followed the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced.
dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitl-'a dkld '` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
opgzn mc` `diy :`ed jk ef devn aeig `l` .`nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl
jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e ,`ed jexa yecwd ly egay cibne ,mei lka lltzne
itl cg` lk ,el ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e ,dpgzae dywaa mdl
.egk
Translation: Therefore, women and servants are required to perform the mitzvah of Tefila because it is not a time
bound Mitzvah. This is the requirement of the Mitzvah: that a person include in his prayer words of praise to G-d,
then his requests to G-d and then praise and thanksgiving for the goodness that G-d bestows upon him. Each
person prays as best as he can.

The m"anx’s position is based on a `xnb:
`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dnec ,zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
dnec ,zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec ,zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay xcqny carl
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl
Translation: Rav Yehudah said: Never should a person make his requests within the first three Brachos of Shemona
Esrei and not in the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Instead he should make his requests in the middle three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei. This is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Chanina who said: we should approach
the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way that a servant approaches his master, by first heaping
praise upon his master; the middle three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way as a servant who makes his
requests to his master and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way as a servant who was granted his
requests by his master.

The fact that the m"anx developed his formula based on the statement of dcedi ax who
quoted `pipg iax did not preclude the possibility of a different view of dxyr dpeny. ax
dcedi was presenting his view of dxyr dpeny. We need only look at the definition of one
word in dxyr dpeny to find that two views of dxyr dpeny exist. That word is micen.
The common definition of micen is thanksgiving. Based on that definition of that word,
the m"anx viewed the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny as representing dicede gay. But
a second definition of micen is presented by the mebxz; i.e. bowing. Ask yourself: why do
we bow when we say the word: micen? Do we as Jews bow when we say thank you? No.
Why do we bow when we say the word: micen? Because the word micen means: bow.
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That is why opaxc micen was instituted. It would be inappropriate for the xeaiv gily to
recite: jl epgp` micen, we bow down to You, and be the only one bowing. The
congregation needs to join him in bowing so that the statement is not false. Why do we
need to bow in the next to last dkxa of dxyr dpeny? Because the mipdk bowed each
time they completed a part of the dcear. We too need need to bow at the end of dpeny
dxyr because we have finished our dcear. The practical difference between the two
views of dxyr dpeny concerns the proper place to insert personal requests within dpeny
dxyr. If the m"anx’s view of dxyr dpeny is correct, then we can insert our personal
requests in the appropriate dkxa; i.e. for the sick in epi`tx, for the destitute in epilr jxa.
If the proper view of dxyr dpeny is that it is is a substitute for the dcear in the zia
ycwnd, then we should not be interrupting the dcear to make personal requests. Any
such requests should be made after completing dxyr dpeny. This view of dxyr dpeny
explains the origin of the practice to recite the prayer: xevp id-l` after the zekxa of
dxyr dpeny are completed. It further explains why xevp id-l` is recited only after
signalling the completion of dxyr dpeny by reciting the line of it ixn` oevxl eidi. The
middle of xevp id-l` is the appropriate point at which to make personal requests when
you view the recitation of dxyr dpeny as a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
What about the position of dcedi ax quoted above? It is an important rule of Jewish
liturgical history that when you find a person stating his opinion in the dpyn or in the
`xnb on a matter involving liturgy or synagogue practice, he is attesting to the custom that
he followed. That does not preclude the possibility that other authentic customs existed at
the same time. Anyone who has any doubts that multiple liturgical practices and synagogue
practices can co-exist need only spend time in both Ashkenazic and Sephardic synagogues.
Point 3

oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie are integral parts of dxyr dpeny.
One of the more difficult liturgical questions to answer is: at what point is dxyr dpeny
completed. Is it after completing all the zekxa? Is it after reciting xevp id-l`? Or is it
after stepping back three steps? Another difficult question to answer: when is the
repetition of dxyr dpeny completed? After completing all the zekxa? After reciting
it ixn` oevxl eidi? Or after reciting yicw ivg following oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie? The
silent dxyr dpeny is complete after stepping back three steps. The repetition of dpeny
dxyr is not complete until after yicw ivg is recited following oepgze mit` zlitp ieci.
To be able to participate in oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie as part of u"yd zxfg is an additional
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reason to recite the silent dxyr dpeny with a group of ten men. In fpky` gqep it is
difficult to identify the point at which iecie is recited particularly on Sundays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. For your information, it consists of one line:
.ipepgz lawe ilr mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx
One reason that it is not easily recognized as iecie lies in the fact that the line is being
camouflaged by the following verse:
.dlt` l` mc` ciae ,eingx miax ik ,i-i cia `p dltp ,c`n il xv ,cb l` cec xn`ie
Because the verse: cb l` cec xn`ie appears to hide the line of iecie caused some sources
to counsel against saying the line of cb l` cec xn`ie. It is further the reason that some
sources say that it is necessary to stand while reciting the line: jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx.
mit` zlitp is also an essential element of dxyr dpeny. Non-verbal acts such as zlitp
mit` play an important role in Jewish prayer. That point is brought home by the line:
dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e that we recite upon concluding oepgz. The mdxcea` explains
that line as being an expression of exasperation that we direct to the mler ly epeax. We
say to the mler ly epeax that we have completed three physical acts during zixgy zltz.
We sat while reciting rny z`ixw. We stood while reciting dxyr dpeny and we fell on
our faces while reciting oepgz. We performed those physical acts so as to duplicate the
physical actions that epiax dyn undertook to gain forgiveness for the Jewish people after
the sin of the Golden Calf. By that line we mean to say: we do not know what other
physical acts we can do to cause the mler ly epeax to answer our prayers.
Perhaps a similar concern is the reasoning behind a practice attributed to the late Rabbi
Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf and noted in the axd xefgn for dpyd y`x. It was the practice
of the Rav to sit when reciting ixy` in dgpn zltz. The editor did not provide an
explanation for the Rav’s practice. It occurred to me that the Rav may have had the
comment of the mdxcea` in mind. If you do not sit while reciting ixy`, then you cannot
recite the line of dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e in oepgz properly. The physical actions that you
have performed in dgpn zltz are incomplete since you have not recited any part of
dgpn zltz in a sitting position.

Additional Comments On zixgy zltz Next Week, d"i`
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SUPPLEMENT
The heit of epny`
In his book: heite dltz ixwgn, Magnes Press, h"lyz, pages 370-371, Professor Daniel
Goldschmidt reproduces a heit that oe`b dicrq ax wrote for the iecie of epny`. Since
the iecie of epny` plays such an important role in the zegilq and in the zelitz of mei
xetik, it is useful to know what one of our mipe`b believed the words represented.
ephd lzd al f` / oey`x xeaca epny`
.ep`hg xy`e el`ep xy` / ikgl ipeyl dwc ode epcba
We have violated the First of the Ten Commandments / We turned a deceptive heart
towards You
We were treacherous and my tongue stuck to my palate / How we erred and sinned
ephty wcv htey mb / ipt lr mixg` miwl-` jl didi `l ipy xeaca eplfb
.ep`hg epiwl-` 'dl ik / 'd di` epxn` `le itc epxac
We have committed robbery concerning the Second Commandment that we should not
worship another god in front of our G-d / But You acted as a just judge in judging us
We have spoken slander instead of seeking G-d / And it was to G-d that we sinned
ephri oka zya dhrn od / `yz `l iyily xeaca epierd
.ep`hg jl epizeaeyn eax ik / dqynle fal eppzpe epryxde
We have acted perversely concerning the Third Commandment of not reciting G-d’s name
in vain / We have caused ourselves to be covered by shame
We have wrought wickedness and caused ourselves to be abused and plundered / Because
our backsliding has increased and we have sinned against You.
ephirld yex mei lka mref / xekf iriax xeaca epcf
.ep`hg epiwl-` 'dl / xekyk mixeky epirbe epqng
We have acted presumptuously concerning the Fourth Commandment of Remember the
Sabbath / We have caused You to always be enraged against us
We have done violence and weeped like drunkards / Against G-d we have sinned.
ephal ok lr sxeh / cak iying xeac lr xwy eplth
.ep`hg ef 'd `ld / ca`le miffeal eppzp ine rx epvri
We have expressed lies concerning the Fifth Commandment of honoring our parents / We
were confused and so we struggled
We have given bad advice and so we have been turned over to those who abuse us and
harm us / Is it not against G-d that we have sinned.
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ephrne et` gly ok lr xiak / gvxz `l iyy xeaic lr epxare epafk
.ep`hg ik y`x in epwyie / gvn zefra epvwe epvl
We have spoken falsely and have violated the Sixth Commandment of not committing
murder / The Mighty One therefore unleashed His anger and made us few
We have scoffed and have become the victims of G-d’s stubbornness / He has fed us
bitter waters because we have sinned.
ephag ok lr dpen len bben / s`pz `l iriay xeaca epcxn
.ep`hg ik 'd xn` xy` mewnd l` / s` oexg meia zelrn epq`npe epv`p
We have rebelled concerning the Seventh Commandment prohibiting us from committing
adultery/ We tried to hide from the One who can count all beings; that is why we were
struck
We have provoked and so we have been rejected from travelling at the times that G-d’s
anger is exhibited / To the Place that G-d spoke of because we had sinned.
ephny avnn ok lr oheq / aepbz `l ipiny xeaca epxxq
.ep`hg ike epiyrn lk lr epidl-` 'd wicv ik / aepf eapf ok xear epier
We have rebelled concerning the Eighth Commandment prohibiting us from stealing / We
turned aside and so He threw us down from our lofty position
We committed evil and so He cut us off / Because G-d is righteous in all His ways and we
are the sinners
ephdl dkk lr xxeq xg` xxet / dprz `l lr epxare iriyz xeaca epryt
.ep`hg 'd l` exn`ie / dprn ska mivevx egxv f` epxxv
We have sinned concerning the Ninth Commandment and have violated the prohibition
against false testimony / We crumbled after rebelling that is why we were harmed
We were oppressors so we became oppressed by the hands of our torturers / And they
said: against G-d we have sinned
eph`h okl uvex len uvew / cngz `l lr epxare ixiyr xeaca sxr epiyw
.ep`hg jcal jl / ceny epcnype epyprpe epryx
We were stubborn concerning the Tenth Commandment and violated the prohibition
against coveting / We who had destroyed others were crushed and swept away
We did evil; we were punished and we were destroyed/ and so just You we serve
ephirld mler iznk ok lr siwz / zexacd zxyr lr epxar epzgy
.ep`hg ia` ziae ip` / zexiar epiaxde eprzrz eparz epirz
We have corrupted and we have violated all Ten Commandments / Powerful one
therefore You caused us to be small in number
We have committed abomination, we have gone astray and we have caused others to go
astray and we have committed many sins/ I and my fathers household have sinned.
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OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-2
Support For A Liturgical Rule From The Study Of The dxyr dpeny Of xetik mei
Point 4
The text of the dxyr dpeny that is recited by individuals and the text of dxyr dpeny that
is repeated by the xeaiv gily were not expected to always be identical. The xeaiv gily
was given leeway to add to the text recited by the individuals for the purpose of enhancing
the repetition of dxyr dpeny.
Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: dfipbd ztewz miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz,
at page 50 states the following:
zelcap zeieyx eply dltzd igqepa reawl zexyt`n ody xac seq `l el` zepga`
milerd dltzd irhwn micg` ly m`ven ztiygl xry epl zegzet mb od ;dxiyle dfextl
ly mzlitz znx `id ,dnewd dlitzd ly dnxa mxewn iedifle ,raw igqepk epiptl
ux`a minecw zeiqpk iza daxday `id zenqxetnd on .miaxd cnrna xeaivd igily
hrnk zereaw eid odizyy ,dlitz zekxrn izy ,df cil df ,cgia ax onf eniiwzp l`xyi
dxiyd ly dzexveeid onf onl .mipfgd ly zg`e ,micigid ly zg` :dcin dze`a
yi` ,ygla miheytd rawd igqep z` exn` ldwd :xeaiva dltzd dkxrp jk ziphiitd
df mewna exn` `l` ,dnvr oeyl dze` lr mx lewa exfg `l xeaivd igily la` ,elbxdk
.xiy ly zexeva zxceqn ,xzei zlqleqne zlvnp ,zxg` dlitz

Translation: Our analysis of the prayers leads us to conclude that separate sources led to the introduction
into the Tephilot of words that follow a prose form and words that follow a poetic form. Our analysis
further opens a door to uncovering the origin of some parts of the current fixed prayers and the
identification of their source as following the text of the prayer as it was recited by the prayer leader when
ten men were present. It is well known that in many early synagogues in Eretz Yisroel there existed side by
side two forms of Shemona Esrei, both established at the same time, one that was recited by the individual
congregants and one that was recited by the prayer leader. From the time of the birth of poetic liturgy
(piyuttim) this is how the services were conducted: the individuals when reciting Shemona Esrei would
follow the standard text with which they were familiar. The prayer leader would not repeat out loud the
same text but would instead recite a different version, one that was more flowery and frilly and arranged in
a poetic form.

Professor Fleischer traces the origin of dyecw to this practice . The insertion of miheit
into the repetition of dxyr dpeny of the mi`xep mini is another example. One feature of
the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei supports the argument that the practice of the xeaiv gily
to modify dxyr dpeny when repeating it originated as early as the time of the `xnb:
la` .dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
mcew dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn`
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dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ,dzyie lk`iy xg`l dcezn ,dzye lk`y
.dlirpa dcezi ,dgpna ,dgpna dcezi ,sqena ,sqena dcezi ,zixgy ,zixgy dcezi ,ziaxr
ifx rcei dz` :ax xn` ?xn` i`n .rvn`a exne` xeav gilye ,ezltz xg` cigi ?exne` okide
.minlerd oeax :xn` opgei iax .xn`l aezk jzxezae :xn` iele .ald iwnrnn :xn` l`enye .mler
`ly cr ,idl-` :xn` `pepnd ax .xtqn envr epiz`hge zepnln eax epizeper ik :xn` dcedi iax
ip` ixd izzina xnege lw iiga ip` xtr izxvep `l eli`k izxvepy eiykr i`ck ipi` izxvep
la` jingxa wexn iz`hgy dne `hg` `ly jiptln oevx idi .dnilke dyea `ln ilkk jiptl
xn xn` .ixetkc `neia `hef `pepnd axce .`zy dlek `axc `iecie epiide .oixeqi ici lr `l
.jixv `l ez ,1ep`hg epgp` la` xn` la` .ep`hg epgp` la` xn` `lc `l` oxn` `l :`xhef
la` xn`e `xeavc `gily `hn ike ,aizi dede ,l`enyc dinw `pni`w ded :icecnd xa xn`c
.`ed i`d iecie xwir :dpin rny ,xn` .mwin mw ep`hg epgp`
TRANSLATION: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of confession of sins comes on the eve of the Day
of Atonement, as it grows dark. But the Sages said: Let one confess before one has eaten and drunk, lest
one become upset in the course of the meal. And although one has confessed before eating and drinking,
he should confess again after having eaten and drunk, because perchance some wrong has happened in the
course of the meal. And although he has confessed during the evening prayer, he should confess again
during the morning prayer; and although he has confessed during the morning prayer, he should do so
again during the Musaf additional prayer. And although he had confessed during the Musaf, he should do
so again during the afternoon prayer; and although he had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should
confess again in the Ne'ilah concluding prayer. And when shall he say the confession? The individual after
his ‘Amidah Prayer’, the public reader in the middle thereof. What is it the text of the confession? Rab
said: ‘You know the secrets of eternity’. Samuel said: From the depths of the heart. Levi said: And in Your
Torah it is said . . . R. Johanan said: Lord of the Universe, etc. Rab Judah: ‘Our iniquities are too many to
count, and our sins too numerous to be counted’. R. Hamnuna said: ‘My G-d, before I was formed, I was
of no worth, and now that I have been formed, it is as if I had not been formed. I am dust in my life, how
much more in my death. Behold I am before You like a vessel full of shame and reproach. May it be Your
will that I sin no more, and what I have sinned wipe away in Your mercy, but not through suffering’. That
was the confession of sins used by Rab all the year round, and by R. Hamnuna the younger, on the Day of
Atonement. Mar Zutra said: All those texts are necessary only when he did not say: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, but if he had said: ‘Truly, we have sinned’, no more is necessary, for Bar Hamdudi said: Once I
stood before Samuel, who was sitting, and when the public reader came up and said: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, he rose. Hence he inferred that those words fulfilled the requirement for confession.

This source confirms that at the time of the `xnb on xetik mei the xeaiv gily recited
iecie during the repetition of the dxyr dpeny in the dkxa of meid yeciw. On the other
1. xwi x"a dcedi epax explains why reciting the word: ep`hg is the complete iiecie that is required:
`aie ('f ,'`k xacna) :`negpza opixn`ck ,miiecie x`yl mcew ep`hg dlgz xne` `zia `tl`d on iecied xagy it lr s`
`hgy in lky :('i wla `negpz) xg` mewna opixn`e .mdl dvxzp cin ep`hg exn`y oeik ,ep`hg exn`ie dyn l` mrd
.ea rbil j`lnl zeyx oi` iz`hg xn`e
Translation: Even though Viduy consists of lines whose first words follow each other alphabetically, we still recite the words:
we sinned before all those line as it is written in the Midrash Tanchuma (Bamidbar 21, 7): the people came to Moshe and
said: we sinned. Because they admitted that they sinned, they were immediately forgiven. We learned a similar idea from
another source (Tanchuma Parshas Balak 10): anyone who sins but then admits that he sinned, the angel who was sent to
administer a punishment will not do harm to him.
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hand, those congregated recited iecie after completing the silent dxyr dpeny. The reason
that the xeaiv gily recited iecie in the dkxa of meid yeciw and not after the zekxa of
dxyr dpeny were completed was not explained by the `xnb. On page 304 of his book: A
Guide To Jewish Prayer, my Rebbe, Rabbi Yeshaya Wohlgemuth, l"vf, provides an
explanation for this difference in practice based on what he heard from Rabbi Joseph
Soloveitchik, l"vf:
An individual who is sincere about saying Vidui and about repenting may be so
embarrassed and ashamed and upset by former actions that he or she will break
down and never finish the prayers. Therefore, it’s best for the individual to say
Vidui after finishing the Amidah. The chazzan, on the other hand, is our
representative before G-d. He is not personally involved. He can certainly finish
the Amidah. Therefore he says Vidui in the place where it belongs, in the blessing
mentioning the special sanctity of the day.
Some ancient versions of dxyr dpeny for xetik mei provide that individuals during the
recital of the silent dxyr dpeny say a form of iecie both in the dkxa of meid yeciw and
after dxyr dpeny. This fact supports one of the rules of liturgical practice that we have
been espousing that even though the `xnb provides for a liturgical practice, that statement
by the `xnb does not prove that a conflicting and equally authentic liturgical practice did
not exist. The following are some of those ancient mixeciq:
qxet cr megx `ede ligzne-2mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
seqa xne` cigi ,`ed jk zeltzd xcqe .milyexi lre l`xyi ipa zcr lk lre epilr mely zkeq
z` ea legnle dxtke dlignle dgilql ,dad`a dfd mixetkd mei z` mdipal lgpde dvxe ,obn
xne` mezgiy mcewe .xece xecl .'eke jenk in xne` xeab dz`ae .'eke miigl epxkf .epizeper lk
mixetkd mei z` cr 'eke minrd lkn epzxga dz` .'eke miwicv okae ,ceak oz okae ,jcgt oz okae
z` ea legnle dxtkle dgilqle dlignl ,dfd oerd zgilq mei z` .dfd ycw `xwn mei z` .dfd
.mixvn z`ivil xkf epizeper lk
`le miaehd jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epryxde epierd epcba epny` .epizea`e epgp` ep`hg la`
legn epizea` 'dl-`e epidl-` ,epryxd epgp`e ziyr zn` ik epilr wicv dz`e .epl dey
epiryt xarde dgn ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd ycw `xwn meia ,dfd mixetkd meia epizeperl
.(d"k ,b"n diryi) xekf` `l jiz`hge iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp` :xen`k ,jipir cbpn
meia ik :xn`pe .(a"k ,c"n diryi) jizl`b ik il` daey jiz`hg oprke jiryt ark izign :xn`pe
ogleq dz` ik .('l ,f"h `xwie) exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd
`l` gleqe lgen jln epl oi` jicrlane ,crl miwe zn` jxace oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil
,dpye dpy lka epizeny` xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln i"`a .dz`
2. Please note the important differences between the text as provided for by oe`b mxnr ax and our text of dxyr dpeny
for xetik mei. The differences are underlined.
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l`xyie zayd ycwn xne` zaya zeidl lg m`e .mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln
.cigi zltz `id ef .'eke rcei dz` dcezne ,mely miye ,micene dvx xne`e .mixetkd meie
la` mixvn z`ivi xkf lv` mixetikd mei zelitza mitiqen epixiagn miaxe-oe`b dicrq ax
`ad lk lr wicv dz`e epl dey `le miaehd jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epcxn epryt epier ep`hg
.siqedl xzen dfe ;epryxd epgp`e ziyr zn` ik epilr
z`ivil xkf xg`l oitiqeny yi ,dicrq ax azke-'py cenr xetik mev zekld 3bidpnd xtq
ixg`e .cqtd `le wqtd jka oi`e ,mbdpn jky iid epiax azk oke ,ep`hg epgp` la` mixvn
.epizepeerl legn mixne` zegilqde iecieed

It would appear that the text as provided by oe`b mxnr ax offers a solution to the difficulty
that Rav Soloveitchik believed was posed to an individual who recites iecie during the
dkxa of meid yeciw. oe`b mxnr ax provides for a short and non-specific iecie. The iecie
that includes references to more specific acts and that might cause one to break down is
left to be recited after dxyr dpeny. oe`b mxnr ax’s version further resolves a difficulty
that can be raised about the text as we recite it today. We say: epizea` 'dl-`e epidl-`
dfd mixetkd meia epizeperl legn before we have admitted that we have sinned. That was
a problem that the Rav Soloveitchik alluded to when he was quoted as saying that
“Vidui . . . belongs, in the blessing mentioning the special sanctity of the day.”
What made oe`b mxnr ax’s solution possible was the fact that the minimum requirement
for saying iecie is to recite the words: 4ep`hg epgp` la` as we learned from the `xnb in
`nei cited above. This fact also explains another matter we have recently discussed; i.e the
position of xteq izay ax that the line: mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx
ipepgz lawe ilr that we recite in oepgz represents iecie. The words: jiptl iz`hg found
in that line are unquestionably a statement of iecie.
We do not have any record of the practice to recite an abbreviated form of iecie in the
dkxa of meid yeciw in dxyr dpenyon xetik mei dating from after the 1200’s. It is very
difficult to explain why the practice disappeared.
3. R. Abraham ben R. Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. Ra'avan HaYarchi (so named to differentiate from R.
Eliezer ben R. Nathan of Germany) was born to a many-branched rabbinical family and was a relative and student of R.
Isaac ben R. Abba Mari of Marseilles (author of the Ittur).
dz`e jiptl xn`p dn oebk mixac x`y mb xnel ebdpy `l` ep`hg epgp` la` `ed iecied xwire-fxz oniq miig gxe` xeh 4.
ea epihxtne `zia `tl` xcq lr `hg lr xnel ibdep fpky`ae .izxvep `ly cr idl-`e mi`hg lre `hg lre mler ifx rcei
hxtl jixv oi`y d`xp oke exne`l ibdep oi` cxtqae `hgd hxtl jixvy azk i"x`d l"f m"anx k"ke r"v k"ke mi`hgd
.eixack zklde `hgd hxtl ua`y xne` rexy `hgd
Translation: The essence of confession lies in the words: but we have sinned. Nevertheless, it became an accepted practice
to add more text such as the words: what can we say to You and You know the secrets of the Universe and Al Cheit, V’Al
Ha’Chataim, V’Elokei Ad She’Lo Notzarti. In Ashkenaz, it is customary to recite lines beginning with the words Al Chet in
alphabetical order and to delineate in great detail their sins. So wrote the Rambam. Rav Yehudah wrote that it is necessary
to list the sins in detail. In Sepharad it was not customary to do so. It appears that their practice is correct. Rav Amrom
wrote that it is not necessary to list the sins in detail and the Halacha follows his opinion.
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h"qyz zekeq crend leg zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-3
Point 5
The devn of dltz (dxyr dpeny) and the devn of rny z`ixw are separate and distinct
zevn. l"fg did not initially plan that dxyr dpeny would immediately follow rny z`ixw
dizekxae.
In order to appreciate the development of the xeciq, it is necessary to divide the
development of the xeciq into phases:
1.
The dpyn;
2.
The `xnb;
3.
The period of the mipe`b, particularly oe`b mxnr ax xcq;
4.
The mipey`x particularly the ixhie xefgn and the mdxcea` and
5.
The students of the i"x`.
The period of the dpyn is of particular interest since it represents the xeciq in its infancy.
To appreciate the contribution that the Mishnaic period made to the development of the
xeciq requires that the zeipyn be studied alone without the benefit of the `xnb.
Here are the major zeipyn that deal with both the devn of dltz (dxyr dpeny) and the
the devn of rny z`ixw:
e`xw ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-` dpyn d wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr
:`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae mipdk zekxae
Translation: The superintendent said to them, pronounce one blessing, and they did so: they then recited the Ten
Commandments, and the first, second and third sections of the Shema’, and they blessed the people with three benedictions,
namely, true and firm, and avodah, and the priestly benediction. On Sabbath they added a benediction to be said by the
watch which was leaving.
Notes: This dpyn describes the actions that the mipdk took early each morning at the time that the zia
ycwnd stood. The one blessing that was recited before saying the Ten Commandments and Shema was
dax dad`. dax dad` was recited because it serves as a dxezd zkxa. Since the recital of both the Ten
Commandments and Shema were deemed to be dxez cenil, a dxezd zkxa needed to be said before
reciting them. No mention of dltz is made in this dpyn since it was not necessary to recite a dltz
such as dxyr dpeny during a period in which the zepaxw were still being sacrificed.

zlkz oia xikiyn zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n-a dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
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cr xne` ryedi iax ;dngd upd cr dxnebe .izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax .oall
ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky zery yly
:dxeza `xewd mc`k
Translation: From what time may one recite the Shema in the morning? From the time that one can distinguish between blue
and white. Rabbi Eliezer says: between blue and green. And he has time to finish until sunrise. Rabbi Joshua says: until the
third hour of the day, for such is the custom of kings, to rise at the third hour. If one recites the Shema’ later he loses nothing,
being like one who reads in the Torah.
Notes: This dpyn is significant because it sets the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw to be approximately
one hour before sunrise. Sunrise represents the time that the `xnb set as the earliest time to recite dpeny
dxyr. The difference in the earliest times to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny demonstrate that l"fg
did not initially plan that the recital of dxyr dpeny follow immediately after the recital of rny z`ixw.
Otherwise both would share the same starting time. One of the mysteries concerning the development of
the xeciq is the failure of any dpyn to provide for the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny.
The other significant statement contained in this dpyn is the statement that if one recites the Shema later
than the third hour, “he loses nothing, being like one who reads in the Torah.” This statement confirms
that the recital of rny z`ixw fulfills two zeevn; i.e., the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of cenil
dxez.

axrae ;dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya-c dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l 'izye diptl 'izy
i`yx epi` mezgl `lye ;mezgl `ly i`yx epi` mezgl ;jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl
:mezgl

Translation: In the morning two blessings are to be said before rny z`ixw and one after it. In the evening two are said
before it and two after it, one long and one short. Where the sages laid down that a long one should be said, it is not
permitted to say a short one. Where they ordained a short one, a long one is not permitted. A prayer which they ordered to be
concluded with a benediction must not be left without such a conclusion; one which they ordered to be left without such a
conclusion must not be so concluded.
Notes: Although we recite zekxa before and after reciting rny z`ixw, the zekxa are not an essential
part of the devn of rny z`ixw. A dxezd zkxa must be recited before rny z`ixw but the ones that
we recite during xgyd zekxa are sufficient. That is why a congregation that realizes that the time limit
for reciting rny z`ixw is approaching can pause and recite rny z`ixw and fulfill the devn without
reciting rny z`ixw zekxa. The absence of any mention of dxyr dpeny within this dpyn confirms
that at the time of the dpyn, the concept of dltzl dle`b zkinq was not prevalent. That conclusion
can be drawn because the dpyn provides for the recital of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b but does not relate it
to dxyr dpeny.

`vi eal oeik m` `xwnd onf ribde dxeza `xew did-` dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey rvn`ae aiyne ceakd iptn l`ey miwxta .`vi `l e`l m`e
miwxta ;ceakd iptn aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey rvn`a xne` dcedi 'x .xi`n 'x ixac
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:mc` lkl mely aiyne ceakd iptn l`ey
Translation: If one was reading the section of the shema in the Torah when the time for its recital arrived, if he had the
intention he has performed his obligation. In the breaks one may give greeting out of respect and return greeting; in the middle
of a section one may give greeting out of fear and return it. So Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Judah says: in the middle one may give
greeting out of fear and return it out of respect, in the breaks one may give greeting out of respect and return greeting to anyone.
Notes: This dpyn confirms that the devn of rny z`ixw consists of two components; the devn of
rny z`ixw and the devn of dxez cenil.

oia dipyl dpey`x dkxa oia miwxtd oia od el`-a dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
.aivie zn`l xn`ie oia xn`iel reny m` dide oia reny m` didel rny oiae rnyl dipy
rny dncw dnl dgxw oa ryedi x"` .wiqti `l aivie zn`l xn`ie oia xne` dcedi iax
ler eilr lawi jk xg`e dlgz miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick `l` reny m` didel
:meia `l` bdep epi` xn`ie dlilae meia bdep reny m` didey xn`iel reny m` dide zevn
Translation: The breaks are as follows: between the first blessing and the second, between the second and ‘hear’, between
‘hear’ and ‘and it shall come to pass’, between and it shall come to pass’ and ‘and the Lord said and between and the Lord
said’ and ‘true and firm’. Rabbi Judah says: between ‘and the Lord said’ and ‘true and firm ‘ one should not interrupt.
Rabbi Joshua ben Korhah said: why was the section of ‘hear’ placed before that of ‘and it shall come to pass’? So that one
should first accept upon himself the yoke of the kingdom of heaven and then take upon himself the yoke of the commandments.
Why does the section of ‘and it shall come to pass’ come before that of ‘and the Lord said’? Because the section ‘and it shall
come to pass’ is applicable both to the day and to the night, whereas the section ‘and the lord said’ is applicable only to the
day.

xne` iqei iax .`vi epf`l rinyd `le rny z` `xewd-b dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
`xewd .`vi `l xne` dcedi 'x ,`vi xne` iqei iax ,dizeize`a wcwc `le `xw .`vi `l
:drhy mewnl xefgi drhe `xw ,`vi `l rxtnl
Translation: If one recites the Shema’ without hearing what he says, he has performed his obligation. Rabbi Jose says: he has
not performed his obligation. If he recites it without pronouncing the letters correctly, Rabbi Jose says that he has performed his
obligation, Rabbi Judah says that he has not performed his obligation. If he recites it backward, he has not performed his
obligation. If he recites it and makes a mistake he goes back to the place where he made the mistake.
Notes: The dpyn provides these rules concerning the recital of rny z`ixw. No similar rules can be
found in the dpyn concerning the recital of dxyr dpeny.

dn jacpd y`xa e` oli`d y`xa oixew oipne`d-c dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y
Translation: Workmen may recite the Shema’ on the top of a tree or the top of a scaffolding, a thing they are not allowed to
do in the case of the Tefillah.
Notes: This dpyn clearly provides that different rules apply to the recital of rny z`ixw and the recital of
dxyr dpeny. A simple question can be asked based on the differences in this rule: if l"fg expected
dxyr dpeny to follow immediately after rny z`ixw, why did l"fg not require the workers to come
down from the trees for the recital of rny z`ixw as well. This dpyn clearly supports the thesis that
initially, it was expected that there would be a break between reciting rny z`ixw and reciting dpeny
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dxyr based on the difference in the starting time for each.

i`ven cr oey`xd dlila rny z`ixwn xeht ozg-d dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
el exn` `ypy oey`xd dlila `xwy l`ilnb oaxa dyrn .dyrn dyr `l m` zay
rney ipi` mdl xn` oey`xd dlila rny z`ixwn xeht ozgy epiax epzcnl `l eicinlz
:zg` dry elit` miny zekln ipnn lhal mkl

Translation: A bridegroom is exempt from the recital of the Shema’ from the first night until the end of the Sabbath, if he
has not consummated the marriage. It happened with Rabban Gamaliel that when he married, he recited the Shema on the
first night: so his disciples said to him: our master, you have taught us that a bridegroom is exempt from the recital of the
Shema’. He replied to them: I will not listen to you to remove from myself the kingship of heaven even for a moment.
Notes: The dpyn provides that a ozg is is exempt from the recital of the Shema until he consummates his
marriage. No similar provision is made concerning reciting dxyr dpeny.

dltzd on rny z`ixwn xeht eiptl lhen ezny in-` dpyn b wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
dhnd xg`ly z`e dhnd iptly z` oditelg itelge oditelge dhnd i`yep oilitzd one
on mixeht el`e el` oiaiig oda jxev dhnl oi`y z`e oixeht oda jxev dhnly z`
:dltzd
Translation: One whose dead relative lies before him is exempt from the recital of the Shema’ and from the Tefillah and from
Tefillin and from all the precepts laid down in the Torah. With regard to the bearers of the bier and those who relieve them
and those who relieve them again, whether in front of the bier or behind the bier, those in front of the bier, if they are still
required, are exempt; but those behind the bier even if still required, are not exempt. Both, however, are exempt from saying
the Tefillah. When they have buried the dead and returned from the grave, if they have time to begin and finish the shema’
before forming a row, they should begin, but if not they should not begin. As for those who stand in the row, those on the
inside are exempt, but those on the outside are not exempt.

one rny z`ixwn oixeht miphwe micare miyp-b dpyn b wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:oefnd zkxaae dfefnae dltza oiaiige oilitzd
Translation: Women, slaves and minors are exempt from reciting the Shema’ and putting on Tefillin, but are subject to the
obligations of Tefillah, Mezuzah, and grace after meals.
Notes: We again find a difference between the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dxyr dpeny.

rax` cr xne` dcedi iax .zevg cr xgyd zltz-` dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
.raw dl oi` axrd zltz .dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax .axrd cr dgpnd zltz .zery
:zery ray cr xne` dcedi iax .meid lk oitqen lye
Translation: The morning Tefillah can be said until midday; Rabbi.Jjudah says till the fourth hour. The afternoon prayer
can be said till evening; Rabbi Judah says, until the middle of the afternoon. The evening prayer has no fixed limit. The time
for the additional prayers (Mussaf) is the whole of the day; Rabbi. Judah says, till the seventh hour.
Notes: This dpyn provides that dxyr dpeny can be recited one hour later than than the latest time to
recite rny z`ixw. We learn from this dpyn that there are two hours of each morning in which either the
devn of rny z`ixw cannot be fulfilled or the devn of dltz cannot be fulfilled.

dxyr dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax-b dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
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dpeny lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax
:g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr
Translation: Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua says: an
abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi Akiba says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if not an abbreviated
eighteen.

xifgi ,cxil leki epi` m`e .cxi ,xengd lr akex did-d dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:miycwd ycw zia cbpk eal z` oieki ,eipt z` xifgdl leki epi` m`e ;eipt z`
Translation: If he is riding on a donkey he dismounts and prays. If he is unable to dismount he should turn his face towards
Jerusalem; and if he cannot turn his face he should concentrate his thoughts on the Holy of Holies.
Notes: This dpyn is only concerned with the recital of dxyr dpeny. rny z`ixw is recited in a sitting
position. This is another important difference between the two prayers.

eal z` oieki `cq`a e` oexwa e` dpitqa ayei did-e dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:miycwd ycw zia cbpk
Translation: If he is travelling in a ship or on a raft, he should concentrate his thoughts on the Holy of Holies.

miciqg y`x .caek jezn `l` lltzdl oicner oi`-` dpyn d wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
l`ey jlnd elit` mewnl mal z` epekiy ick milltzne zg` dry midey eid mipey`xd
:wiqti `l eawr lr jexk ygp elit`e epaiyi `l enelya
Translation: One should not stand up to say Tefillah save in a reverent frame of mind. The pious men of old used to wait an
hour before praying in order that they might concentrate their thoughts upon their father in heaven. Even if a king greets him
while praying he should not answer him: even if a snake is wound round his heel he should not break off.
Notes: This dpyn relates how the mipey`xd miciqg waited an hour before reciting dxyr dpeny.
Query: is this not the hour difference in the starting times between rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny? Does
this dpyn not describe those who recited rny z`ixw at its earliest time and then waited for sunrise to
recite dxyr dpeny? Perhaps none of the zeipyn provided for the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny
because at that time l"fg followed a formula; i.e. dxyr dpeny is recited one hour after reciting z`ixw
rny.

oniq `ed xeav gily m`e ,el rx oniq drhe lltznd-d dpyn d wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
didyk `qec oa `pipg iax lr eilr exn` .ezenk mc` ly egelyy iptn eigleyl rx
dxeby m` mdl xn` rcei dz` oipn el exn` zn dfe ig df xne`e milegd lr lltzn
:sxehn `edy ip` rcei e`l m`e laewn `edy ip` rcei ita izltz
Translation: If one makes a mistake in his Tefillah it is a bad sign for him, and if he is a reader of the congregation it is a
bad sign for those who have commissioned him, because a man's agent is equivalent to himself. It was related of Rabbi
Hanina ben Dosa that he used to pray for the sick and say, this one will die, this one will live. They said to him: how do you
know? he replied: if my prayer comes out fluently, I know that he is accepted, but if not, then I know that he is rejected.
Notes: This dpyn relates one more difference between the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dltz.
We learned in an earlier dpyn that if one erred in reciting the words of rny z`ixw, he did not fulfill the
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devn. It would appear therefore that the person is required to then repeat rny z`ixw. In this dpyn it is
provided that if one erred in reciting the words of dxyr dpeny, it is a rx oniq but he is not required to
repeat dxyr dpeny.

SUMMARY: It can be concluded that our practice of reciting dizekxae rny z`ixw just
before reciting dxyr dpeny was an innovation that was instituted at the time of the `xnb.
The `xnb must have had a compelling reason to do so because in doing so, the `xnb
changed the recommended earliest time for rny z`ixw to just before sunrise in order that
dltzl dle`b zkinq could be fulfilled at sunrise.
This discussion has an important practical application, particularly for synagogues that
begin services on zay and aeh mei at 8:45 or 9:00 A.M. There are occasions during the
year when those congregations will not reach rny z`ixw before the deadline to recite
rny z`ixw. Rather than pause to recite rny z`ixw before dxnfc iweqt, it may be
preferable to recommend that the congregants recite dxezd zekxa and rny z`ixw at
home before coming to synagogue1. This would also be helpful to those who come late to
synagogue on those occasions and miss hearing the announcement and fail to join the
congregation in reciting rny z`ixw before dxnfc iweqt.

1. This practice was taught to me by my father, l"f u"k odkd sqei oa edil` who insisted that I follow it every aeh meie zay.
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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Vol. 6 No. 6

SUPPLEMENT

Unique Issues Of zekeq bg
1. Reciting epiigdy On zekeq bg;
2. Tracing The Origin Of The Two Customs As To When To Recite zepryed.
Reciting epiigdy On zekeq bg
We are fortunate to be living in the year 2008 when finding a alel, an bexz` and the
mipin rax` to purchase is relatively easy. So is building a dkeq. Those of us who had
parents who survived the Holocaust and related to us how life was before World War II
spoke of different circumstances, particularly if they lived in shtetls. In those cases, the
concern before zekeq was not whether everyone in the town would have a set of the rax`
mipin but whether the whole town would have at least one set of the mipin rax`. That
such a concern was not unusual can be seen from the following question posed by the
ixhie xefgn who lived in he 1200’s: what if the town had no set of mipin rax`, do those
who come to synagogue still perform zetwd on zekeq:
azky lr :aiyd jke :r"p epiax l`yp bgd zeni lk ly swid lre-aty oniq ixhie xefgn
yi mixne` yie .swid oi` alel oi` m`y mixne`e oiwleg yiy .bgd zeni lk ly swid lr
ixack izeaiyde .mipy dnk z`f lr izl`yp xak ip` .ievn alel oi`y t"r` swid
daxr heaigc oizipznn sqei ax azezi` ikc izincy .da izibye .swid yi mixne`d
.zg` swid 'n`c i`na oia .dlihpa e`l daxr xn`c `da oia .azezi` `zlin `lek`
swid eze` did daxrac 'irnye .sqei ax ayedy ixg` izxn`e .alela iriay ly raye
dray `pci`d dil 'icar `lc opax xen`c daxr `l` .swid oiipirl alel xkfed `l `nl`
opra `l .epilr lhed daeg `l mei lka oitiwn ep`y swidy izinic jkitl .ycwnl xkf
oi` ixdy exhet `le eaiign `l alele .`nlra `bdpn `l` .'f daxrl .ycwnl xkf opira
`ly 'nel yie .eletltn izcnly ig` ly egek xyii dzr la` :swida alel ycwnl xkf
`dn sqei ax azez` ik .`id `zxefgnc ixaqw .swid alela mipey`xd ebidpd mpgl
`zlin la` .dlihpac dpin 'irnye .azez` dlihpa `le dtiwfa daxr 'n`c `d` 'zipzn
.did alela swidde .iniiw dizkeca xfrl` 'x 'n` oke .alela 'ipznc swid 'n`c izixg`
xkf 'f lk ea siwdl ebidpd .dray ycwnl xkf alel zeyrl daeg epilr lhedy oeike
.dpey`xan ia ipxfege mixacd oi`xp oke :swid oi` alel oi` m`e .ycwnl
Translation: Concerning the practice of walking around the Bimah on the days of Succos, the following
question was asked of our Rabbi concerning what he wrote about walking around the Bimah on the days
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of Succos that some disagree and say that if the synagogue does not have a Lulav and Esrog, there is no
walking around the Bimah. Others say that there is walking around the Bimah even if there is no Lulav
and Esrog in the synagogue. Our Rabbi said: I was asked this question awhile ago and I sided with those
who said that there is still walking around the Bimah even if a lulav and esrog are not available. But I have
to admit that my position was incorrect. I misinterpreted a Gemara. When the Gemara said that a
question was asked of Rav Yossef’s position and he could not explain the question away, I thought that
meant that Rav Yossef position both concerning the fact that the Mitzvah of Arava in the Beis Hamikdash
was not in taking it but in attaching it to the altar and his position that the walking around all seven days
was with a Lulav and once was with an Arava on Hoshanah Rabbah were both refuted. That would mean
that the walking around was done only once and with an Arava. From that I concluded that none of the
walking around in the Beis Hamikdash was done with an lulav and esrog. And so the walking around that
we do was not in commemoration of a practice that took place in the Beis Hamikdash and was not an
obligation but only a custom. As such, one would not need to be holding a lulav and esrog to walk around
since the walking around was not in commemoration of what took place in the Beis Hamikdash. But now
I have to give a Yasher Koach to my brother who taught me through his analysis. It was not for no reason
that our ancestors started the practice of walking around with a lulav and esrog. They understood the
Gemara to mean that part of Rav Yossef’s position was refuted; that part in which he held that the Arava
was attached to the altar and was not carried around. The other part of his position was not refuted;
namely that the walking around took place while holding the lulav and esrog. That position was in line
with what Rav Eliezer said earlier that the walking around was done with the lulav and esrog. And once
the taking of the lulav and esrog was meant to commemorate what occurred in the Beis Hamikdash, we
have to conclude that one can walk around only if there is a lulav and esrog available to hold. That sounds
correct to me and I withdraw my previous opinion.

Of all the zeevn that are related to the mibg the zeevn of dkeq and the mipin rax`
undoubtedly posed the greatest challenge throughout Jewish history. When we recite
epiigdy during yeciw and upon taking the mipin rax` in our hands, the words: dfd onfa
should have a special meaning to us: only by dumb luck are we fortunate to live at a time
and in a location where the zeevn of zekeq bg are easy to fulfill.
Tracing The Origin Of The Two Customs As To When To Recite zepryed.
Two customs are followed as concerns when to recite zepryed. According to fpky` gqep,
zepryed should be recited after dxyr dpeny sqen. According to cxtq gqep, zepryed
should be recited after lld. It is not too difficult to make an argument for each position.
fpky` gqep recites the zepryed after dxyr dpeny sqen because it is in dpeny sqen
dxyr that we relate the special zepaxw that were brought in the ycwnd zia on zekeq.
We remember the ycwnl xkf zepaxw, so too we make ycwnl xkf zetwd. In gqep
cxtq, they are more concerned about the mipin rax` being dyecw iyenyz. Once you
have the mipin rax` in your hands, it is somewhat disrespectful to put them away without
completing all of the activities that require the mipin rax`. For that reason it is
appropriate to recite the zepryed after lld.
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It is worth noting that the two customs did not originate recently. The custom followed by
fpky` gqep is found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq. The custom followed by cxtq gqep is found
in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax:
lk xnel mibdep elld zenewna `pryede-zekeqd bg xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
e` `"zia `"tl` `pryed xne` oitqend zltz xeav gily miiqny xg`l .minid zray
.daxd xne` iriayd meiae .mipy
xn`i cigi `ed m`e .jelldi eixg` xnel jixv lldd z` xnbyke-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
`xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl miaxd jingxa epilr mgxe epidl-` 'd epriyed `p ryed
ercie miax mieb ipirl izrcepe izycwzde izlcbzde `py ck elek mlera ycwzie lcbziy
.mlerd cr m`ype mrxe jzlgp z` jxae jnr z` driyed ,'d ip` ik
mixacd z` mdiptl xne`e `pryed mixne` mde `pryed ofgd mdl gzti xeaiv eid m`e
jxc lr exaegy mixac mdiptl xn` m` oke ,`pryed miper mde ecal xac xac izxkfdy
.zia-sl`
The zicenlz dictelwivp` quotes a practice found in the Geniza material to recite
zepryed twice, once according to each of the above customs:
`ed ,meid mixne` ep`y zepryedd-flwz xeh [zepryed] ,g jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
mixihtny xg`ly eazky mipe`bdn yi .ycwna `p driyed 'd `p` mixne` eidy jxck
zeaiaq xeavde ecia ealele xeav gily cnere cecl dldz mixne` - dxeza mixewy`p driyed `ede ip` xne` jk xg`e `p driyed mixne` mde `p driyed xne`e daizd
`pryed aey mixne`e ,mitiwn sqen zltz xg`e enewnl dxez xtq mixifgne ,ok mipere
dpaz miper mde ,meie mei lk ly epiprn gay ixace `p dgilvde `pryed oke `p driyede
lld xg` cin ,zepryed minrt izy mixne` eidy ,dgnya dkezl eplrde dpxa oeiv
itl miheit mr zekix`a `pryed mixne` mitqend zltz xg`le xvw rahna mixne`
mixne`y mixaeq yiy `l` ,sqen xg`l zepryed mixne`y mixaeq yie .2`"zia `"tl`
.zepryed mcew yicw mixne` oi`y yie ,zepryed mixne` jk xg`e u"yd zxfg xg` yicw
.dxezd z`ixw mcew ,lld xg` zepryed xnel mibdep yie

2.

The zicenlz dictelwivp` cites this custom as found on page 255 of volume 2 of Ginzei Schechter.
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g"qyz ziy`xa zyxt zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-4
Point 6
The zekxa that are a part of our zelitz serve as the underlying structure of the zelitz.
The zekxa necessarily became the foundation of the zelitz based on the circumstances
that l"fg found themselves at the time they needed to compose zelitz as a substitute for
the zepaxw. The primary means of transmission that was available to l"fg at that time was
by way of oral transmission. The zekxa served as an excellent vehicle by which to
transmit the zelitz orally. First of all, groups of people who did not know the words of
the zelitz could fulfill their obligation to recite the zelitz by simply answering on` to
the zekxa being recited by the xeaiv gily. That meant that the number of people
whom l"fg needed to teach the zelitz was small and manageable. The people who
learned the words to the zelitz could then act as the xeaiv igely in different Jewish
communities. As a result, the practice of the xeaiv gily reciting the zekxa out loud so
that those present would have the opportunity to fulfill their obligation to recite the
zelitz by answering on` became essential.
l"fg’s decision to use zekxa as the structure of the zelitz hastened the transmission of
the zelitz for an additional reason. The zekxa themselves were easy to remember even
though they were being heard but not being read by those present. Because all the zekxa
began with the same words: 'd dz` jexa, the congregants found it easy to learn the
zekxa from hearing the xeaiv gily recite the zekxa regularly over a period of time.
The challenge for those present was reduced by having to remember only the words that
followed. It was therefore not by accident that dxyr dpeny consisted of nineteen zekxa,
that rny z`ixw was surrounded by three zekxa and that `xnfc iweqt were bookended
by zekxa. Furthermore most of what followed the words: 'd dz` jexa were short
phrases. We need look no further than the zekxa of dxyr dpeny to see how l"fg
followed a pattern of brevity in their composition of the dltzd zekxa.
That l"fg recognized that the process of transmitting the zelitz would be a lengthy
process can be seen by the following:
dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax-b dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x ;dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax ;dxyr
:g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr dpeny
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Translation: Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua
says: an abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi Akiba says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if
not an abbreviated eighteen.
Rabbi Akiva clearly recognized that in his time, many individuals still could not recite the
words of dxyr dpeny from memory.
Viewing the zekxa as the foundation of the zelitz provides us with a clue as to the
historical development of the xeciq. We already noted that the zekxa that were the
bookends to `xnfc iweqt, xn`y jexa and gazyi were not mentioned in the cenlz
ilaa or inlyexi. We can conclude from that fact that `xnfc iweqt were not recited in
synagogue at the time of the `xnb. Those who knew the words recited `xnfc iweqt at
home before coming to synagogue. It is likely that the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi
were incorporated into `xnfc iweqt only after the practice of reciting `xnfc iweqt began
to take place in synagogues. It was then necessary to add zekxa to dxnfc iweqt so that
those who did not not know the words to `xnfc iweqt could fulfill their obligation to
recite `xnfc iweqt by answering on` to the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi.
The lesson to be learned from this discussion is that all zekxa that are part of our zelitz
need to be recited out loud by the xeaiv gily. He needs to be concerned that one or
more of those congregated may not have the ability to read Hebrew or may be having
difficulty following the zelitz. In order that those individuals fulfill their obligations, they
need to answer on` to all the zekxa that are recited during the dlitz. Two zekxa
within zixgy zltz are often neglected by many xeaiv igely; i.e. jyg `xeae xe` xvei
and l`xyi l`b. Both should be read out loud so that anyone present who wishes to fulfill
his obligation by answering on` to those zekxa can be afforded the opportunity by the
xeaiv gily to do so.
Reading the zekxa out loud had the additional benefit of being a learning tool for all who
could not recite the zekxa from memory. He could repeat the words after the gily
xeaiv and he could learn the words over time from simply hearing the words being read
aloud. There is no doubt that l"fg considered that others would learn the words of the
zelitz from hearing the xeaiv gily read the zekxa out loud. The following welig,
difference in custom, between the Jews who lived in l`xyi ux` and the Jews who lived in
laa during the period of the mipe`b demonstrates that l"fg took into account the
pedagogical benefit of reading the zelitz aloud:
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,ygla zekxa g"i mc` lltzn gxfn ux`-'bn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.mrd libxdl ,mx lewa l`xyi ux` ipae
Translation: In Babylonia, a person recites Shemona Esrei silently. In Israel, a person recites Shemona
Esrei out loud in order to teach the words to those around him.
This rule explains a further practice:
xzen xetik meie dpyd y`xay mixne` yi-'b sirq '`w oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
mlew diabdl `ly exdfi mewn lkne ,oibdep oke :dbd .xeava elit` ,dltza mlew rinydl
.(e"ixdn zeyxc) i`cn xzei
Translation: There are those who say that on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur it is permitted to recite
Shemona Esrei out loud, even while in a group of ten. Ramah: That is our practice. However, one should
be careful not to raise his voice too high.
The sqei zia comments:
mlew rinydl mlerd mibdep mixetkd meie dpyd y`xa-'`w oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
xtqa itxg inia izi`xe dfd bdpnd hytzp j`id `aeh il `dinz dede ,mzlitza
(ar ze`) d"x idliy zetqezd iwqta iz`vn k"g`e .df bdpn lr xbz `xew didy d`iltd
zekxa mda yi mbe mlew mirinyn mda milibx oi`c jezn dpyd y`xc zekxa epeyl dfe
ixd l"kr mzaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeaiv gily jkitl exiag z` cg` drhne zekex`
mrh zzl xyt`e mda milibx mpi`y iptn `edy mlew rinydl ebdpy dnl mrh mipzepy
ediizrc iadi edl iaiagc icii`e xzei oiekl ick mlew mirinyn daeyz ini mdy itl xg`
zkqnc ikcxna iz`vn df izazky xg`e :mlew mirinyny t"r` df z` df mirhn mpi`e
sc) oicner oi` wxt opitlick ygla milltzn dpyd zeni lky t"r` (dkyz 'iq) `nei
ick mx lewa xne` mixetkd meie dpyd y`xa edin rnyi `l dlewe dpgc i`xwn (.`l
opixn`ck zelitze mixefgn mcia miievny oeik opiyiig `l zerhdle df z` df ecnliy
ikid ik `lwa ilvn ded diziaa ilvn ded ck dpei iax xgyd zlitz wxta inlyexia
erhil `lc ikid ik `yigla ilvn ded `zyipk iaa ilvn ded cke dizia ipa dipin itlic
dcezny (:al dheq) oixn`p el` wxt opixn`c b"r`e dpyd zeni x`ya did dfe iypi`
zyea o`k oi`e micezn cg` iecie eplek dfd onfa ep` dxiar ixaer yiial `ly ygla
:l"kr
Translation: On Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, it is the practice to recite Shemona Esrei out loud.
It is very surprising to me that this practice ever began. I noticed in my youth that the Sefer Ha’Pliya raised
an objection to this practice. Then I read the following in the book: Piskei Ha’Tosaphos, section 72: since
the Brachos of Shemona Esrei that are recited on Rosh Hashonah are not well known to all, they are
recited out loud. However, it is also true that the Brachos are very long. By reciting the Brachos out loud,
it is possible that one person causes some of the others present to err in their recital of the Brachos. It is
therefore preferable that those of us who do not know the Brachos rely on the Schaliach Tzibbur to fulfill
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our obligation to recite the Brachos on those days. From this we see that one reason that the practice began
to recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah out loud was because many did not know the
words of the Brachos. It is possible to suggest another reason why the practice began to recite Shemona
Esrei out loud on Rosh Hashonah. The people were in the midst of the Ten Days of Repentance. By
reciting the Brachos out loud, it was easier to concentrate on what they were saying. In addition, because
they were saying words that were very dear to them, they would not be caused to err in reciting the Brachos.
After I wrote this I found the following comments of the Mordechai in Maseches Yuma section 625: in all
the days of the year we recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei silently based on what we learned in the
chapter: Ain Omdin, Daf 31. There they point to a verse involving Chana that relates that Chana ‘s voice
was not heard as she prayed as the source for that practice. However on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur
we recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei out loud so that each one present can learn the words from the other.
We are not concerned about causing others to err because they are holding in their hands Machzorim and
compilations of the Tephilos. We learned of a similar practice in the Jerusalem Talmud, in the chapter
entitled: Tephilas Ha’Schachar; when Rav Yona would recite Shemona Esrei at home he would pray out
loud so that his family members would learn from him but when he recited Shemona Esrei in synagogue he
would recite the words silently so as to not cause others to err. However that practice involved the other days
of the year. You may want to raise an objection to this practice on Yom Kippur from what we learned in the
chapter entitled: Eilu Ne’Emarim (Sotah 32b) that each person should confess quietly in order as to not
embarrass those who have sinned. The answer to that objection is that on Yom Kippur, in our day and age,
we all recite the same words of confession. As a result, there is no personal embarrassment when we all
confess out loud.
This rule may explain another practice:
aeh bdpne .mx lewa oey`xd weqt zexwl cxtqa mibdep ok lr-'`q oniq miig gxe` xeh
.d`ixwd zpeek mewn xwir `edy oey`xd weqta dpeekd xirdl `ed
Translation: Therefore it is customary in Spain to read the first verse of Kriyas Shema out loud. It is a
good practice in order to strengthen one’s concentration in the recital of the first verse which is the most
important place within Kriyas Shema to concentrate fully.
Perhaps we can suggest a reason for the xeaiv gily to recite the first verse of z`ixw
rny out loud; in order to help those who do not know the words to learn the words.
That process begins when those individuals repeat the words after the xeaiv gily recites
them..
Our discussion would be incomplete if we did not also consider the manner in which l"fg
composed dxyr dpeny for zay and the miaeh mini. On those days, all the middle
zekxa, which represent meid yeciw, including sqen, have the same dkxad znizg. On
zay, it is zayd ycwn. On the milbx dyly, it is mipnfde l`xyi ycwn. On y`x
dpyd, it is oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln. On all those days yeciw ends with
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the same dkxa that is used for the middle dkxa of 1dxyr dpeny. It is no coincidence
that l"fg composed dxyr dpeny and yeciw in that manner. They were ever cognizant of
the importance of teaching as many people as possible the words of the zelitz as quickly
as possible and composed the zelitz with that pedagogical goal in mind.
Because of the important role that the zekxa played in the transmission of the zelitz, it
should come as no surprise that l"fg were adamant that the zenizg of the zekxa not
change:
minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk :xne` iqei iax-'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezaeg ici `vi `l - zekxaa
Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: anyone who changes the wording of a dkxa from that which our Sages
composed has not fulfilled his obligation.
During the course of our study, we have encountered many instances in which the
narrative portions of zekxa differ among ze`gqep. What we did not often find is that the
zenizg of the zekxa, the part that follows the words: 'd dz` jexa, changed. That
explains why some do not modify the zekxa of htyne dwcv ade` jln and z` jxand
melya l`xyi enr during daeyz ini zxyr and oeivl ezpiky xifgnd before zkxa
mipdk on miaeh mei. Perhaps we should include the dkxa of xn`y jexa on that list and
ask everyone to think long and hard as to whether the dkxad rahn that l"fg composed
was enr ita or enr dta.
Is there a problem today that some people who attend synagogue cannot read Hebrew and
cannot follow the recital of the zelitz? Yes. It is a byproduct of the success that the
Orthodox world has had in encouraging others to accept the Orthodox way of life. These
individuals would like to read and understand Hebrew but the Hebrew language is not an
easy language to master. It can be particularly difficult for someone who attempts to do so
later in life. Therefore every xeaiv gily should presume that at least one person in the
room needs to answer on` to his zekxa and to repeat the words of the opening weqt of
rny z`ixw in order to fulfill his obligation.

1. On xetik mei all the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny including dlirp end with: zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln
mixetikd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln ,dpye dpy lka epiey` xiarne ,l`xyi.
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